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SERIOUS BLOW IS DEALT THE DEFENSE BY ITS OWN WITNESS
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IE OF STATE
WILL BE GREATER
BY OVER $100

Revenue for 1914 Expected to
Be Very Much Larger as
Result of Passage of Im-
portant Tax Laws.

GOVERNOR'S PROGRAM

MEETS WITH SUCCESS

Wl'KEE MUST QUIT;
JONES TOBENAMED

Burleson Has Asked for At-
lanta Postmaster's Resigna-
tion—He Will Be Succeed-
ed by Boiling H. Jones.

Executive Advocated Many
Measures Which Were
Adopted, Putting State on
Sounder Financial Basis.

N'u

t h r o u g h such a lars^p part of his leg-
i s la t ive program as has Governor Sla-
ton th i s year. Nearly every general
b i l l w h i c h has ju s t passed the l. 'Ktsla-
T u r e was Advoca ted by the f iu\ ernor
a n i l wa.s s. t ft m p K* d w i t h h is approval .

L'f t -ourye. all u; thi- n i i -asur . - s that
had i l ls i ndo r semen t did not trer
tn i -o iml i . 'I'lla i wniUi hax e be fn im-
]>os i i b'n . :-! .11 - i i > bf i-ai i .s , ' iherr would

tho i i lera-
of t h ' - m . I f o ther I

n u t has.
t i un of
reason.

But one f a c L appears a b o v e al l others
in connect ion w i t h the session just

IM" closed and that is rhiit Governor fc?Ia-
|-|i; tc/n has impressed his inf luence on

*"if the legis lature as Tin o ther governor
fc"3 since t he ^ ic i iumi l l ines began to be
F4JJ: U ra vv n i n J£h Is s t a t e and tha t he has

correspuin l iny l ' . - s l r i -n f^ th iuuxJ h i m s e l f
g r c a l j y \% !:h t h . - [ . . • ! . j > E e .

Those of his N - ^ u s U t i v e nv-asures
which did not grot t h r o u g h this year
are In youd shape to be acted upon at
the next session and moat of them will
probably pass then. Bu-t let us see
•what bus actual ly been done so far.

The governor's f r i ends po in t to the
following specif tc accomplishments to
date:

A curb on extravagant appropria-
tions.

Tax reform.
An inheritance tax.
A-doubled corporation tax.
A permanent registration law,
A "blue sky" law.

HI* KlKht for Business Honesty.
Perhaps Governor S la ton's hardest

fight was on appropriations. Knowing /
that the state treasury was nearly a '
million dollars In the hole, ho refused j
from t'he start to recommend a single f
new or increased expendi ture . To all i
appeals, he stated s imply that the !
money would have to be provided be- \
fore they could be heeded. |

rilaton is nu t a man who Is given to '
threats and i i l u f f s . In none of his :

communications to the legislature did >
he deal In other than courteous, even [
f lat tering, langiiage, eschewing all that j
suggested either a big stick or a big I.

However, In private conversation
w i t h members and others who Insist-
ed on extra appropriations for various
and sundry things of a more or less j
deserving nature , he did not hesitate 1
to say candidly and f i rmly that his!
oath of off ice would not permit h i m !
tu approve an app rop r i a t i on she^t '.
•"arryl DK more t h a n the prospective j
revenues.

W i t h • those hr-srprlng appropr ia t ions ,
in the main R p r h t m p : all proposals to j
increase t he income, the governor was
up against a d i f f icu l t proposition.
However, he handled it with such tact
that, while the results represent vir-
tually his desires, no one was offend-
ed. He brought an obstreperous legis-
lature a round to his way of thinking,
w i t h o u t m a k i n g an enemy or losing a
fr iend.

State's Finance** Convalescent.
The s t al f's I i r u i m ' i a l * . • ' > " < ] i t i n n has

jjf.p]-, rf.-es;;-Ll|lisht.'rt on a heal thy ba^ .M.
PM ] .11 ring: -s^vei-a-l years, us (j over no-
t|M «laton M O i r i t e d out in one of Ms puMI"
fp;i ut terances, the state treasury has been
*$$\ Plrk. and s t ead i ly on the decline. Now,
PJ as "the result of constructive measures
C£f Just enacted, it may he classed as con-
JWl valescent. with much improvement in

t prospect.
The appropriations made for 1914

are about the same as the expendi-
tures for th i s year will be. It is the
first t ime In the history of the state

Wi perhaps—certainly the first time in th 3
!—• last score of years—when the appro-
ffi priattons do not provide for a sub-
pi gtantial increase in expendi tures .
f^i In add i t ion to keeping apprqpria-
fel tions at rock-bottom, measures enact-
?pSi ed fill bring about a subs tan t ia l in -
pi creas-e In revenues. In all l ikel ihood
pM the state's income in 1914 will exceed
fS§ outgo by a half mill ion dollars: unless
$P Business conditions suffer a setback

By John Corrigon, Jr.
Washington, August 16.—(Special.)

Boiling H. Jones' nomination as post-
master at Atlanta will be sent the
senate within a few days.

The resignation of Hugh L. McKee
has been called for, and Senator Hoke
Smith has indorsed Mr. Jones for the
place.

Representative Howard today re-
ceived a letter from Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson advising him of the
impending change.

"A ca re fu l examination of the In-
spector's report on the conditions of
the post of flee of Atlanta has made It
necessary for me to ask the post-
mastrr to tender his resignation," says
Mr. liui-lesun In his letter.

"Senator Hoke Smith has named Mr.
Bol l i t ig H. .Jones as a suitable person
for this appointment, and as this is
the senator's home town, I hope you
may be able to concur in this recom-
mendation."

Mr. Howard replied that he had
never considered recommending any-
one for the Atlanta postoffice. recog-
niz ing that under the senatorial cus-
tom, senators named the postmasters
in their home towns.

"J only know Mr. Jones by reputa-
tion/' he said, "hut J undertsand he
is a splendid business man, and pos-
sesses the highest qualifications, and
I am sure he will give Atlanta a
splendid administration of the post-
office. I c^rtaiiijly have no objection
to his n o m i n a t i d n and confirmation.'"

GOESW TRAIN
Flourishing Pistol, the Robber

J Forces Passengers to Deliver
Pocketbooks—After Getting
Booty, Leaps From Train.

HOW THE "UNCLES"
GAVE THEIR MONEY

TOSTOPCONGRESS
Pawnbroker Bernstein Admits

to Lobby Probers That He
and His Fellows Raised
Fund to Defeat Bill.

HIS MEMORY WAS BAD

'ABOUT RAISING MONEY

Committee to Call All Wash-
ington Pawnbrokers—Mc-
Michael Insists Pawnbrok-
ers Paid McDermott $7,500.

"Washington, August 16.—The house
lobby investigators centered their at-
tention today on the statements of I. H.
McMlchael. one Ume chief page of the
house, that Representative James T.
McDermott. of Chicago, had received
about $7,500 for efforts to defeat a
bill affecting local pawnbrokers and
"loan sharks." Aft*-r more than five
hours of hard "work the committee
was not much nearer a definite con-
clusion abo-ut the $7,500 than It was
when McMiohael made his first state-
ment.

The former chief of the house pages
reiterated today hla testimony that
McDermott told him he got abo-ut $7,-
500 In the "loan shark" matter, and
stuck to his story under severe cross-
examination of James S. Easby-Smlth,
attorney for McDermott.

The former Washington pawntjrok-
ers who quit business when this bill
became law, gave the committee no
definite information to connect Mc-
Dermott with any such fund or to
disclose that the pawnbrokers ever
raised any such amount for, any pur-
pose.

SUNRISE! *

"Uncle" Benurtetn on
Abraham Bernstein, one of the broke

ers, said he contributed to a fund to
be used rn advancing the .arguments
of himself and his fellows.._ lie show-
ed a lack of memory about .many de-
tails concernlnff the raising of bhe
money and was subjected to a long
and sharp flre of. direct examination In
which every member of the committee
•who was present took part. Pinned
down time after time, however, Bern-
stein denied that the brokers ever

Kansas City, Mo., August 16.—A ban-
dit, who boarded a Pullman car of the
St. L.OUIS and San Francisco passenger ! raised, more than $3,500, and swore H
train known as the Meteor, at the j w^s used to^pay attorneys to repre-
u n i o n station here tonight, held up
four passengers on the car soon after
the t r a in left for Oklahoma and Texas.

IL SAYS FRANK
OFTEN LOOKED IN

Miss Irene Jackson Testifies
That Superintendent Stood
in Door While Girls Were
Partially Disrobed.

PINKERTONS ACCUSED

OF DOUBLE-CROSSING

Mrs. Cora Barnes, Factory-
Employee, Declares Frank'
Was Soul of Honor—As-
serts Belief in Innocence.

ECHO OF SLOCUM DISASTER
IN MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE

The robber escaped
the train.

Jumping from

^'sent them before officials here and In
j Ip-ubliclty work.

He was asked to help, he swore, by
George D, Horning, another local

The bandit had purchased railroad
and Pullman
train as a

pawnbroker, who, according to Me-
Michael, made the arrangement with
McDermott to work against the bill,

Continued on Page Six.

The Right Man
for That Job
Isn't hard to find if you seek
him in the right way.
The right man reads The Con- "
stitution Want Ads.
He answers those that appeal
to him. becaivse he knows
thev're paid for and mean busi-
ness.
The right man always does
business in a business way.

Index to WantA-ds Page SB Col 1
"You Can't Get Something

for Noihin:."

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
F SaaOrm Nfaspcprr"

tr a in had passed scarcely beyond the
limits of this city when suddenly the
man stood up and flourishing a pistol
demanded that the other passengers in
*"-io car trive h im the i r money and val-
niMos

<;ave ( p Their I»ockothooks.
The i'assen;.rei s held up their hands

and f o u r rn •* n r e n 11 i 1 y surrendered
their pm-k f t book P. conta in ing $106.
The man evidently Intended to rob all
the passengers in the car, and prob-
ably had planned to enter other
coaches, but he became frightened
when he discovered that one of the
passengers at the end of the car had
disappeared while he was pocketing
the money lie hud obtained.

E v i d e n t l y be l iev ing that the train
r r e w would rush in on him In a mo-
ment the bandit backed out of the
conch and hur ry ing to the platform
jumped to the ground.

The trainmen telegraphed a report of
the robbery - bacK to the local police,
but late tonight no trace of the man
had been found.

Bandit "Was Unmasked.
The bandit, who was unmasked, was

about 5 feet 8 inches In height. He
was well dressed In a blue serge suit
and a straw hat. There was a scar
on the left side of his face which ap-
peared to have been made recently.

The bandi t fired one shot In the air
before he swung1 from the train.

According to the report made to the
police, the men robbed were S. J. Gra-
ham, Tulsa, Okla.; L.- P. Thomas. Fort
Scott, Kan.; W. T. Rollins. Fairmore,
Okla., and George Winkler, Tulsa.
Most of the money "was taken from
Roll ins and Winkler.

He said he gave two checks to Horn-
k

ipt,

tickets and entered the , , ,
! m^ ! Ing amounting to about $700. He too]

regular passenger. The nQ recelpti |lfl not know how th

PREACHER IS FINED
ON VAGRANCY CHARGE

money was used, but presumed It went
to attorneys.

-"Ike" Hetdenheimer In th« Game.
Mc"Derrnott, he said, he had known

about a year. He, Horning: and "Ike"
Kfidenheimer, another broker. Inter-

jested In the bill's defeat, he said, called
at McDermott's off ice on Capitol Hill
once, but he did not know the year,
and he wasn't sure whether McDer-
mott was in at the time or who was
there. He was sure, at first, he hadn't
paid any money to Horning In 1911,
when McMlchael swore the deal was
made, but after continued questioning
agreed he wasn't entirely certain
about the matter.

Bernstein's failure to remember de-
tails finally became so frequent that
every question of the inquisitor got a

j laugh from his colleagues, but no in-
j formation from the witness.

Bernstein denied that S3,500 was
•alscd to "defeat legislation."

Bernstein denied he ever talked
with McDermott about legislation ex-
cept In a casual way.

Didn't Do Anything Rann.
Bernstein could not fix time when

Horning first suggested to him they
must do something to defeat the "loan
shark" bill. He sala Horning. Heiden-
heimer and he talked aJbout the matter
frequent ly , but he couldn't gfive details
of conversations.

"We didn't do anything rash," he
admitted finally.

Immanuel Steinem, another ex-
Dawnbroker. said he contributed noth-
ing to the f u n d to defeat the bill, al-
throufrh approached by the trio who
did put up money.

"I told Horning- I would contribute
if the bill passed with the pa.wnbroh-'
era excluded from Its terms." he -Said.

"Vou were will ing to go In on a sort
of insurance basis." suggested Repre-
sentative Ferris.

"Tos, sir."
Steinem said he didn't think It npc-

essary to go In on the fund. "I'm not
out anything." he declared.

Memphis. Tenn., August 16.—The
Rev. J. M. Hussrins. arrested on the
charge of enticing- 10-year-old Mar-
garet Ricks to a vacant house, today
was fined $50 each on charges of
loitering and vagancy. The charge of
ent ic ing the child was dropped when
the girl's "mother refused to prose-
cute.

An investigation as to Hugglns1

sanity, ordeied by City udge W. J.
Bacon, resulted in f ind ing the pris-
oner sane. >Ir. Huggins who is 65
years old. Is a superannuated mem-
ber of the North Mississippi Meth-
odist conference. Recently he has
•been preaching in country churches in
Arkansas.

EX-CONVICT MURDERED
BY COMMON LAW WIFE

St. L-ouis, August 16.—Albeit Kanp.
an ex-convift , was assassinated In bod
today. His common law wife, Koso
Powell, cuatci'esd sjie Wiled him.

The man who on last Tuesday night
committed suicide at the corner of
Whitehall and Hunter streets by drink-
ing carbolic acid, was Identified Sat-
urday as W. J. McMullen, a wealthy
man of Brooklyn, N. T., who disap-
peared about October I, 1912. McMul-
len l e f t an explanatory note signed
"A. S. Brown," In which he stated
tha t he purposed taking his own Ufa
because he feared going crazy again.

McMullen's only brother is the
treasurer of the county In which
Miami, F*la,, la situated, and he also
has a sister 11 vine In Miami. He has
two daughters by hln first wife, liv-
ing- in Brooklyn. His second wife
and five children were lost In the
"(Jen eral SI o cum" disaster, and this
is said to be the cause of McMullen's
mind becoming unbalanced. He was
twice in an ins t i tu t ion for the vio-
lent ly insane, and the fear of again
losing his mind undoubtedly was the
cause of his suicide.

Rorelr Used Own Name.
McMullen, lor some reason, has

never but once used his own name
of the country. In October he ap-
in his wanderings In this section
peared in Tallulah Falls, giving his
name as A. W. Miller, and secured
work as a contractor under P. F.
Condon. 1'pon leaving Tallulah Falls,

five weeks ago. McMullen came to
Atlanta and took a position at the
Kiraball house as assistant engineer,
which place he left about ten days
ago. At different places In Atlanta,
MoMullen has passed under the name
of J. W. Millen, A. W. Mullens, R. W.
White and A. S. Brown.

The body has been lying In Bloom-
field's chapel ever since his death,
waiting for Identification. Saturday
letters from two realty companies of
Xew York city were received by the
Bloomfleld company stating that
McMullen was largely interested in
real estate In Brooklyn and Newburgh,
X. T.

Had I,ar$f Estate.
HLs estate, according to these com-

panies, will total more than $150,003.
The only time that McMullen- employ-
ed his own name was when he made
a trip from Tallulah Falls to Cor-
nelia, Ga., where he Is said to have
put a large sum of money on deposit
with a Cornelia bank.

It was found. Saturday that McMul-
len has been rooming at 107 Pied-
mont avenue since leaving the Klmball
house. Papers were discovered in hia
effects which proved him beyond a
doubt to be the long-lost Brooklyn
capitalist. His body will be shipped
to Brooklyn as soon as his daugh-
ters are apprised of his whereabouts.

SULZER HOLDS
AND SO DOESM
IN NEWYORK FIGHT
Each Man Claims to Be Gov-

•fernor, and Each Is at the
Capitol
Papers.

Signing Official

SPECIAL PRIVY SEAL

BEING MADE FOR GLYNN

Gov. Sulzer Makes Public En-
couraging Messages Re-
ceived From Citizens of
New York and Other States.

GOV. FOSS FLOPS BACK I NEW MEDICAL COLLEGE
TO REPUBLICAN PARTY

The Flop Comes After He Has
Worked the Democracy for

Several Years.

Although Bernstein ore that to
the best of his recollections the activ-
ities of the three did not begin In
1911, Steinem testified he had been ap-
proached in that year. He had no
idea, he said, how much money was
raised or how it was spent. Horning
and Hf ldenhe imer , the o ther brokers
will testify next week.

Mi'Mlchnel 1'nid by Paper.
At the morning session of the com-

mit tee , McMltchell con t inued his
story. McMichaels testified that he
was now being paid a weekly-
salary of $75 by The New York
World, which printed the original Mul-
hall charges. McMlchael explained he
-was being paid under an agreement to
write a story about "twenty years a
house employee" after the lobby inves-
tigation was over.

Attorney J. Easby-Smlth, represent-
ing Representative J. T. McDermott,
told the committee he would bring
Allan A. Ir-'ine, a government supply
contractor of this city, to testify that

Continued on Page Six,

IjynnneUI, Mass., Augus t IB .—Kugene
N. FOP?, three times elected governor
of Massachusetts as democrat ic and a
can cl ul a to for the democra t ic nomina-
tion for the presidency last year, to-
day declared himself ayain a repub-
lican, but remained Indef in i te resard-
inpr his j-eported candidacy for tii«
11. publican nomination for re-election.

iSpeakln^- 0:1 tho same p la t fo rm wi th
Congressman A. P- Gardner and Col i-
nel Everett C. Ben ton, avowed candi-
dates for the republican gubernatorial
nomination. Governor Foss addrecsad
the f-:-GSi. x Republican club momljcrsas
"feflow republicans," and made a p?«'jt
for republican success, be"ausc, h - -
said, "tho state and nation need the
re tu rn of the republican par ty to po-.v-
rr, and the republican par ty is jus t ly
en t i t l ed to siii-cesH. although its leati-
< rs in th 3 past h a v < be"ii fa i thless to
the pledges of tl.e party.

"I have kept my hat in the ring."
the governor added, "in order to fore*
•it her candidates in t - j the Held, as I
believe the direct primaries system re-
quires more, than one candidate. 1
shall keep my hat r ight there until :t
is too late for either if the other can-
didates to pull out."

PLANNED FOR ATLANTA
Institution to Open in September.
Tcf Become Branch of South-

eastern University System.

Fire in Empty Building.
Fire of unknown origin broke out

In the elevator ghtift of McCora-
SU-u-art's old plant on East Decatur
street earl-y this 'norninff . causing a
small damage. Quick work on t'.ie
pHi- t of the fire department stopped
wtiat inish' have been a serious blaze.

At a meetinpr of prominent Atlanta
physicians in the Hotel Ansley yester-
day afternoon, it was decided to open
a new medical college here, which is

i expected to become a branch of the
| Southeastern university system. This
i institution, it is said, will "open for
j the beginning of the fall term on Sep-
j tember 25.
1 The old Baptist Tabernacle building
1 on Luckie street has been secured
as a temporary location, and is beinj?
remodeled. When finished it will con-
tain modern lecture rooms, laborato-
ries, amphitheater and hospital at-

1 tachment.
It is the plan of the institution to

qua l i fy wi thin a short time for class
A. according to the standards fixed hy
the council on medical education of
the American Medical association.

Neither the faculty nor the board
of trustees has been completed, but
amons the physicians who wil l occupy
positions on the faculty are: Dr.
Charles W. Gould, Dr. Baxter Moore.
Dr. W. E. Quillian. Dr. C. A. Rhodes,

j Dr. 'Hugh M. Tjokey, Dr. George Ml-
'zell. Dr. J. O. Kinard, Dr. James N.
Brawner, Dr. G. F. Spearman, Dr. Gar-
nett W. Quillian, Dr. Walpole Brewer.
Dr. W. T. Jpnes. Dr. George Murray,
Dr. O. H. Matthews, Dr. Cosby Swan-

j son. Mr. Martin, of the Hood's Phar-
macy school, and others.

] The board of trustees is composed

I of Judge Beverly D. Evans, Hon.
Thomas "W. Hardwick. Hon. James L,.

IMayson, Hon. H. A. Etheridge, Judge
IK. B. Russell. Mr. W. P. Anderson,
I Rev. j. A. Feltz and others to be elect-
"e* ' -a *»•* v

Albany, X. T.. August 16.—An armed .
truce over Sunday Is the present sit- ,
uation in the fight for the governor- j
ship of New York state. Both Gov- j

i ernor Sulzer and Lieutenant Gov- i
[ ernor Glynn, as acting governor, sign- :
ed official papers during the day. i

Apart from this the only skirmish j
was the Issuing by Governor Sulzer, of !
a reply to Mr. Glynn's declination of j
the suggestion that their differences |
•be taken at once to court. Governor j
Sulzer deplores this declination, point- i
ing out that it will probably lead to j
"trouble and litigation." i

The purpose of the suggestion, he j
stated, was "to avoid the spectacle ;
of two persons claiming to act'as gov- ;
ernor of this great state at the same :
time." 4 •

Mr. Glynn left his official fort on •
the third floor of the capitol early jn '
the afternoon, but Governor Sulzer

The unexpected happened In tha
Leo M. Frank trial Saturday when
Hiss Irene Jackson, daughter o£
County Policeman A. W. Jackson, -was
placed on the stand to testify to tie
good character of Frank.

Miss Jackson is quite a pretty
young girl and was formerly em-
ployed at the National Pencil Factory,
leaving there the Monday following
the murder of Mary Phagan. The at-
torneys for the defense had evidently
not questioned her closely prior to
ler appearance in court. One o£ her
very first answers to Beubefc Ar-.
nold's questions was sufficient to give
him pause and to cause him td hesi-
tate before asking further questions.

"Is his character good or had?'' was:

the question. «-
' "So far as I know it is good,"' was>

the reply..
Instancy Mr. Arnold saw that a'

mistake somewhere had been made,
and he asked the court if the reply-
could go iii that way. Judge Roatf '
ruled that it could.
DORSEY QUtCK :

TO SEE OPENING.
Solicitor Dorsey was quick to see

the opening and when the witness was'
turned over to him for examination
he drew from her the statement that
on several occasions Frank had open-
ed the door of the girls'dressing room
while they were disrobing and had
looked in. She stated that this had.
been reported to the forewoman of

j their department and the matter had
been generally discussed among the
girls. At one time, Miss Jackson
stated, her sister had started to quit
on account of these occurrences.

The witness'stated that Darley had
told several of the girls that if they
would stick by the company during
the trouble following the murder of
Mary Phagau'. they would not lose
anything by it. She said she had quit
her job because her father had in-
sisted on her "BO doing.

The defense endeavored to show
that Frank's, visits to the dressing

I room, which has windows on "Forsyth
street, were made because he had
heard of girls flirting with men on
the street. "
WOMAN DECLARES
FRANK GUILTLESS.

In sharp contrast to the statements
of Miss Jackson, which, when anal-
yzed, have but an indirect bearing on
the case, was the passionate outburst
of Mrs. Cora Barnes, who works on

Weather P ro phe cy
GENERALLY -FAIR.

MondaT*
Generally fair

Local Report.
Lowest temperature . . . . . . . . . ' « 69
Hiirhesr. temperature X.._84
Mean temperature 76
No'-mal U-mperature . . . . '. . . . 76-
Ra 'n fa l l [n past -4 hours, inches .. .00
Def ic iency since 1st of mo., inches 1.17
Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches. . .1.63

Reports From VarlonB Station*.
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER.

AtKantaT'ciear .
Atlantic City. clr.

! stood bv his gtfns on the: floor below i Baltimore, clear.,
throughout the day. | Birmingham, clear

Governor Sulzer's letter, which ar- I °» °"' f,,. „'-'
rived after Mr. Glynn had left, em- ; charieston,
phatically denied that his communica- j Chicago, pt.

Denver, clOAldy,tlon suggesting that the controversy
j tte taken into court contained any

'suggestions that you should barter
away any of the functions attaching

1 to the office of lieutenant governor,
! but simply that we seek a termination
j of what your and my rights and duties
are at the present juncture."

What Sulzer Snj».
The letter continued:
"Your statement 'that the'matter

is now in the highest court of the
state—the court or impeachment,' I
suggest to you is, very inaccurate. The
court of impeachment will not con-
vene until the 18th of September. The
court is not to determine who is to
discharge the duties of governor
pending trial of the charges presented
to it, and of course could not, Jn any - S , ,
event, determine that question before 5 „,-
it convenes. ie

"Whatever the result of .the1 charges
| against me may be, It Is certain that
j future trouble and litigation will
I arise, growing out of your acts and
1 mine, and arid It was to prevent, as

p. c.
clear
cldy.

Temperature.

7 p.m. | Hlgb
78
72
78
SO
72
82
78
78

Continued on Page Thirteen.

Galveston, pt. c..
Hatteras, clear . ,
Helena, cloudy. .
Jacksonville, clr.
Kansas City. rain.
Louisville, cloudy
Memphis, cloudy.
M i a m i , cloud-.- . .
Mobile, cloudy.

Montreal, pt. cldy
New Orleans, cldy
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, clear .
Plttsburg, pt. c..
Portland, cloudy - .
RaleiKh, clear . .
San Diego, clear .

Seattle, rain .. .
Shreveport, clear,
Spokane, pt. cldy.
Tampa, cloudy ..
Toledo, cloudy. .
Washington', clear
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the fourth floor of the pencil factory.
Before the stereotyped questions

could be put to her she asserted her
absolute faith in the innocence of
Fraak, and said she would be willing
to die almost to prove his innocence.
She said she had heard slighting re-
marks made about him after the com-
mission of the crime, but that she did
not care—that she knew him to be
the soul of honor and kindness.

The witness caused considerable
merriment by her vehement outburst
of enthusiasm it behalf of her em-
ployer.
PINKERTONS AND
POLICE.

During the cross-examination of W.
D. MacWorth, a, Pinkerton detective,
who worked on the Phagan case, So-
licitor Dorsey endeavored to show
that the Pinkertons had not "toted
fair" with the Atlanta police in re-
gard to the finding of the bloody club
and the fragments of the pay en-
velope containing the letters "M. P."

These were the main features of the
proceedings Friday.

At the morning session Mrs. Rae
Frank, mother of the accused, was
again placed on the stand. Her testi-
mony was of minor importance, and
on cross-examination she was ques-
tioned principally as to her husband's
financial affairs.

Many of the girl employees of the
National Pencil factory took the
stand Saturday and testified to
Frank's good character.
MAY LAST
WEEK LONGER.

As stated in The Constitution of
Saturday, the trial may last fully one
week longer. Frank will doubtless
take the stand Tuesday at the latest.
Following this will come many wit-
nesses in rebuttal by the state, and
then will come the argument which
will take at least three days.

The generally accepted estimate is
that the verdict will not be rendered
before Sunday, one week from today.

Pretty Girls Who Testified Friday

Speculation on the Frank Trial
POLITICS RELEGATED TO BACKGROUND

Absorbs the Small-Town Loafers
BY BRJTT CRAIG-

There Is a subt le fascination in \ i e w -
ing a bis murder trial through the

' newspapers, especially If the reviewer
lives In a small town, where a barber
shop, a grocery store, and tx-nrhes in
the public square cons t i tu te the cen-
ters of discussion.

There IB not a harnlet ur wayside,
city or township in Georgia that, is nut
submerged, head over heels, in in teres t
in the Frank case. It is as widespread
as It is tragic, and there are hun<lreds
In remote sections of the state who du
not know the Ini t ials of t he president ,
but who can tell you as much about th.-
Frank trial as some of the newspaper
men who are report ing it.

Atlanta sees and hear a the f r a n k
case. It is a part of A t l a n t a , and At-
lanta Is sci thoroug-hly acqua in ted w i t h
it that the two have b.>-.-ome i n t t m a t . -
But, to Atlanta, it is n o t h i r i K n - iu re t h a n
a sordidly sensational t rn^vdy tha t
"weighs upon the mind w i th ;v depress-
ing- effect. To Atlanta U is more or
less an affliction, a sore, of w h l - ' h At-
lanta wants to bo rid. Tru-r.' is n o t h -
ing about it enjoyable. P:
morbidly curious ones wh
shrieking sensationalism a

It is different in the township , the
Jiamlet and the village. \Vh t - r e the
green and waving- acres r i > U away in
an expansive carpet that reaches to the
hills, and where a sylvan hush f a i l s
down from heaven, there is nothing 1 u C
the sordfdness, the gr i f f t h a t A t l a n t a
experiences f rom the Frank trial and
the recollection of tragedy it inspires.

But not so outside of Atlanta, The
people there have nut seen or hear J- —
they have only read. There- is n o t h i n g
in it for them but newspaper facts and
Illusion. What they cannot sain from ,
the newspapers, they e x a i ' t f rom imag-
ination, and, there they get tht- i l l u s i u n ,
that vision ing qua l i t y w h i c h rna.k,-s
anything appear ghastly, pa the t i c or
Iru m o-r o u s, wh icheve r way i» 1 e a. a e s t h t;
Individual mind-

Politic* and Mexico For»ott*n.
State and nat ional politics and the

Mexican situation and other e u r r w n t
news have been replaced in the small
town by the Frank case. The reader
of the newspaper I s as eaf^er for the
latest progress in the famous t r ia l as
for breakfast or supper. The news Is
devoured and for whatever fa.cts tha t
aro not printed, the imagination is re-
lied upon.

There lies the secret of the small
town's enjoyment of a. big- murder trial.
It is food for the imagination. It f u r -
nishes lllusionment, and what is hap-
pier than a day dream, whether based
on fact, fiction or otherwise?

There never lived a man in a small
town who did not love the c i ty — the
mad, hus t l ing roar of the bi>? town.
And the rule works both w*t\ s, on ly
the city man pines more longingly for
the village.

Anything1 per ta ining to a ci ty is de-
lectable to the mind of th^ small town.
In reading the day's news, he specu-
lates, for the resident of the small
town has time for speculation. He
wonders at this and he wonders at that-
He draws a mental picture c/f whatever
it might be, that suits his own mind,
and if his own mind Is incapable of
drawing this picture, he accepts the
picture drawn by the more e f f i c i en t
mind of the other fellow. And, in most
cases, the other fellow's picture is Just
as good.

The small town reader reviews the
Frank trial from the papers, and if he
does not unconsciously imagine. at

ss. that he is in the courtroom, he
there. Whether wish

smi l ing , now and th"n. at some passing
wi t t i c i sm. His wife, beau t i fu l with the
beauty oT sti<lnr**s, sits beside him and
takes" his haii ' l at intervals.

His mother sits near, worn with age
and gr l ' - f . The lawyers volley away,
and the witnesses quake or retort fire
for fire. The amUi-mce aits in a s t ra ined,
in tense si lence, seeking to hear and see
all that transpires. The reporters
grind away busily, zealously.

11 seems a picture no artist could,
paint.

Small-Town Reader Seen It.
Yot tl is l imned dal ly in the mind of

the s m a l l - t o w n reader.
And they discuss the case! Kvery-

where i r is talked. On corners. In
stores, In homes, anywhere, every-
where, all the t ime. They have views.
U range views, absurd, accurate, plau-
-ible. Theories, too, worlds of them.
1'fuTe is the sinn. 11-town lawyer whu \
't:ts the board ho use table an re wi th

theories of th is arid theories of that ,
the eagrer gos.sip, who heard someone
say such-and-such, and shows good
reasons for b e 1 i t- v i n g it.

The landlady, who does not believe
;t n e K r o, b e e a u a e she has had so many
n o gro servants who were such o u t -
ratfeous liar.**. The proud relative of
aii a t to rney e i ther directly or indirect-
ly connected with the cas^, who,
through devious channels. h<is heard
just exact ly what is going to be the
f i n a l outcome. They are a I! there, ev-
ery type, every character, for w h i c h
t h e small t u v v n is loved and held s;i-
I ' r e d , and joked and buffeted about on
s t u tr <"' n n d comic s LI p p 1 e mo n t.

Tlu« more it is talked, the more it
spreads. It is like gossip, unquenoh-
n b l e , i ndomi tab le . always on the
v i n i r . And . the more It spreads, the

re it is enjoyed. It is contagious;
.e are Immune . It is a subject uni-

~..sal. The 1'hagan case and its inevl-
able moral spreads everywhere f rom
p u l p i t to dive.

(JeorsHi Is f u l l of the Frank case
rom D u r k t o w n to Jesup, It pulsates
n its veins and Sherman and his fol-
owers cimltl not have created such a

choice morsel of talk and discussion.
.t is popular because of the newspapers
und a t tending psychological effect. It
s food for i l l u s iun merit. Imagination.

If the small - town could glimpse the
courtroom, the naked progress of the
case, It would quickly relieve its mind,
of the tragic subpert, and the tariff,
the high cost of l iv ing , and the Mexi-
can niur ldla would come again Into
their own.

But it can not and does not see it,
and the newspapers w i t h their i l lusion-
creating in f luence supply the knowl-

lgt> that cannot personally be gained.
For Instance:
Jones, a traveling man, explored the

Blue RidE,e into the d e p t h s of Rabun
jap. Two years p rev ious ly , he had

met a patron who did not know Roose-
velt frc-m a side of bacon. He expected
to flmi this same, hoary-haired patron
equally aa unenlightened.

"What's the news?" asked Jones of
his patron, expect ing to hear that
crops s t i l l were po'ly. or t ha t Phoebe

n u hadn ' t cot orer the measles.
"Pon't know, ' t h o u t you c'n tell us.

W r u i f r p th.-y goln' to dry w i th t h i s he re
fel ler Frank?" is the i nva r i ab l e reply.

MRS. J. G. WARDLAW,
Who testified to Prank's good character.

MISS LOVEY HAYES,Miss JL.UV*;* WAX 1^0,
Who testified she saw Frank a few minutes after murder was committed.

does
tirn<
wishes he
or imagination, it draws h im closer to
the proceedings of the* case. Conse-
duently the picture.

He sees the courtroom, the judge
the lawyers, the defendants, the re-
porters, the audience—everything. He
may have seen just such courtrooms In
.previous visits to the ci ty. He may not
have seen them. He compares the pic-
ture 'with, the ccnij-troom of his own
county seat.

It is a stern, austere courtroom. Th?
machinery grinds with clock-like ef-
ficiency and regularity. There are the
strange. Interesting faces of the c i t >
folk.. The defen-dant sits—according tc
the papers—with solemn features, only

TRIAL'S THIRD WEEK REPLETE
Strong Points Scored by Defense

WITH SENS A TIONAL INCIDENTS

BIRDWOMAN NOT HURT
BY A FALL OF 200 FEET

Mineohi, I,. I., A u g u s t 16.—Mrs.
Mary tfimms, a wen.lt.hy yoxiriK widow
of New York and who has bt't-n tak-
ing f ly ing 1 lessons ot the Hempstead
a v i a t i o n field, was saved f rom dt /a th
to-day hy the fa,et t ha t she -was
strapped in the seat of her munoplane
when It t u r n e d t u r t l e at thf he ight
of -00 feet. When the wrecked ma-
chine was l i f t ed , the1 woman aviator
emerged smiling and only slightly in-
jured.

By far the main feature of the evi-
dence b rough t out during the third
week of the Frank trial was the testi-
mony of pedestrians in the uptown dis-
trict arid res idents of the vicinity in
which Frank liv«s, tu the effect thet,
the accused man had been seen cttlmly
walk ing around only a, few minutes
af te r the time, the murder is claimed
to have been committed.

This chain of U-stlmony, forged -with
a n u m b e r of l i nks , has established a
seemingly unbreakable corroborat ion
of Prank.'a account of h ia whereabouts
dur ing the time he was gone from the
factory for d inner . One person saw
him leaving the factory, a girl saw
him at Whitehal l and Alabama streets,
and a woman resident of Georg ave-
nue saw him get off the c«.r near hja
homo.

A witness rode to town with him, a
forelady of his factory met h im up-
town, and an employee of the plant
saw him enter the building upon his
return from dinner.

Another feature of the third -week
was the avalanche of character testi-
mony produced by the defense. Busi-
ness men oC undisputable reputation
and prominence came forward In t^e
accused man's behalf—neighbors, rel-
atives, and girls ana women by the
score f rom the factory of which he was
superintendent.

A large part of the "week was occu-
pied In the Introduction of testimony
of this nature. The entire list of
working g"irls on the four th floor of
the plant were subpoenaed. They all
testified to the good character of the-ir
employer,

3i egra's Character Attacked.
Also a significant feature of the tes-

timony ot these girls of the penrrll fac-
tory was their widespread testimony
against J im Ton ley, Frank's main ac-
cuser. NVarly every one de-clared on
oath that the negro's character was
low, and that they would not b ;lieve
him on oath. On cross-exa.mination,
however, the prosecution managed to
learn from the girls that the op in ion
of the negro was based largely on hi«
unwil l ingness to repay hia debts and

his penchant for borrowing money
which he seldom returned,

A number of girls and women testi-
fied that not only would they not be-

j lieve the negro on his oath, but they
would not believe any negro on his
outh.

A dramatic incident of the week was
the outburst of the mother in the
courtroom, when she blazed upon the
solicitor dur ing an attack upon her
son's character.

There fol lowed an effort on the part
of Dorsey to exclude Frank's wife and
mother f rom the. courtroom, which was
warmly contested by the defense.
Judge Roan's ruling admitted the two
women under condition that they allow
no further outbreak under penalty of
future exclusion.

Accused Man Impassive.
Taken ell in all, the third week of

the Prank trial has been replete with
significant developments. The ac-
cused man sat th roughout with impas-
sive face, laughing, now and then, at
some remark of a witness. His smiles
are f l ee t ing , short-lived, but they are
there. Saturday noon, upon adjourn-
ment, he strode through the front en-
trance into the morbid crowd that
swar-med the sidewalk, confronted the
battery of newspaper photo.gTa.phers
that grouped around his automobile,
smiling, apparently as carefree
though he were only a spectator

BlR Crowd Saturday.
During1 the earlier part of the week,

interest seemed to la^j in the caae. The
crowds dwindled rapidly, and at each
session, many vacant seats stared out
throughout the scattered crowds in tl.e
courtroom. During Thursday and Fri-
day, however, when the character tes-
timony began, the throngs grew larger
and larger.

Saturday morning at 7 o'clock, the
police guards found a long, serpentine
line of ipeople that extended from ti.e
corner of Central avenue on Hunter
street to the doorway, and from the
end of the alley alongside the build-
ing on the northern side. & streaia QI
impatient men hugged the walls in the
regulation line.

The requests of women to be again
allowed in the room have become so
f ref luent that, It is predicted, they "will
a.gain be admitted next week, A num-
ber of girls and young women sought
admission Saturday morning:, but were
turned down by the gruards with or-
ders from the judge to permit no wom-
en spectators wi th in the place.

GIRL CALLED BY DEFENSE
SWEARS FRANK ENTERED

GIRLS' DRESSING ROOMS

Philadelphia Is to establish a m u n i -
cipal pension fund for the benef i t or
employees twenty or more years In
the service of the city.

Carlton's Fine Shoes
for Women

.00'
"" We've just about a hundred pairs remaining,
and these are either small or large sizes and
narrow widths—meaning to us broken lots;
meaning to you, when you find your size, shoes
ranging from $3.50 to $6—pumps, ties and but-
ton Oxfords.

$ 1.00 the Pair

CARLTON'S
36 Whitehall Street

Prisoner's Mother Questioned
As to Wealth of Frank Family

Mrs. Rae Frank, mother of Leo know."
Frank, resumed the stand at the open- j "The home, then,

f the morning session Saturday.'?10-000-"
•russ-exfi. inina.tlon by Solicitor
she was forced to tell much ot

her business interests in Brooklyn, her
home, and that of many of her rela-
tives.

ing
I ' r ider
Horsey,

She was questioned flrst on direct ex- loaned out?'*
ini t ia t ion by Mr. Uosser.

lias your son, Leo Frank, any rich
relatives In Brooklyn?"

"No."
When you opened this letter wh\?h
wrote to his uncle, where there any

other papers in the envelope""
"Yes."
'Did you recognize the handwrit ing

of your son?"
"Yes."
Cross-examination by Dorsey.

What kin-d of papers were In the en-
velope?"

'I don't know, except they -were some
kind of reports about prices."

'You never had this price list In your
hand?"

"No."
"Where was It read to you?"
"In my brother-in-law's room in the

Hotel McAlpin, New York city."
"What kind of business is he in?"
"In the retail cigar business."
"Where is your other son-in-law?"
"I don't know. I don't keep up with

them all the time. I have enough of
my own to attend to."

92(M>OO Out at Interest.
"What are the amounts of your tax

returns?"
"f have no estate c-ther than my

home."
"How do you provide a livelihood?"
"We have a little money out at In-

terest."
"How much?"
"About $20,000."
"How much is the worth of your

home?"
"I don't know, except that we pay ,

$85 taxes."
"How much is the mortgage on the j

home?"
"$6,000."
'What did you pay for this home?"

cost you at least

"Yes."
"How long have you owned f t ? "
"Five or six years."
"How much do you now owe on It?"
"Only the mortgage."
"Haven't you more than $20,000

Runband Not nt Work. 1

"What business is your husband in?"
"Nothing at present."
"Tn other words, then, he Is a retired

capitalist?"
"Not exactly,"
"What ether kinspeople have you In

Brooklyn?"
"Two sisters."
"Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Jacobs?"
"Yes."
"What do they do for a living?"
"Miss Jacobs works. Mrs. Bennett Is

married."
"Where Ig It Frank's uncle lives?"
"Here IQ Atlanta."
"Does he spend any of his time In

Brooklyn?"
"Yes, fte x-lslts us frequently."
"He is very wealthy. Isn't he?"
"He Is supposed to he."
"What rate of Interest does your

520,000 draw?"
"Six per cent."
"How much o-f this amount belongs

to you?"
"About $3.000."
"How much cash has your husband

In the bank?"
"I don't know exactly, but would say

$200."
Rosser resuming direct examination:
"How old is your husband, Mrs

Prank?"
"Sixty-seven."
"He Is broke nin health?"
"Yes, and it was impossible for him

to come here."

"$4 000 and assumed the mortgage, i
"How much notes did you give?" Western Federation of
"I'm no business woman and don't pumps .were runainff.

Strike Closes Mine.
Flat River, Mo., August 16.—All the

mines in the St. Francois county lead
belt were closed today on account of
the strike of 5,000 members of the

Miners. Th.e

When the defense called Miss Irene
Jackson, the pretty 18-year-old daugh-
ter of A. W. Jackson, county police-
man, to the stand Saturday morning to
testify as to the good character of
Frank, they placed in the hands of the
prosecution what is probably the moat
powerful weapon they have had or
will have to strike at the good name
of the accused.

No more cool or level-heeded, a wit-
ness has been placed on the stand by
either side than Miss Jo.ck.son. At alt
times she wetg-hed her answers care-
ful ly and deliberately. At every ques-
tion her passive features showed but
the calmest calculation. Therefore
when she was questioned by Arnold aa
to Frank's character the lukewarmness
of her replies occasioned some little
surprise, but when she was turned
over to Dorsey for cross-exami nation
her testimony that on three different
occasions Leo Frank had opened the
door to the women's dressing room and
graced upon her and others in various
stagea of dishabille tell like e thun-
derbolt in the camp of the defense.

Arnold made a brave effort to cover,
by trying to show that Prank had is-
sued orders against flirting out of the
girls' dressing room windows, bun
wihen Dorsey once more got the -wit-
ness she testified that the f orelady
could have come into the roo-tn aa well
as Frank to see whether the girls were
flirting1, and that furthermore, that
when Frank did come in the door he
did not mention the eubject of flirting1,
or grive any other excuse for fala pres-
ence.

Girl Wn» Undressing:.
Miss Jackson testified that once

when Frank came to the door Miss Er-
mille Mayfteld was undressing and that
Frank smiled at her, or twisted his
features into an expression "which »he
supposed was meant for a smile."

Arnold asked Miss Jackson whether
she worked at the National Pencil fac-
tory.

She stated that she did not, but had
formerly worked thr-re for about three
years up unti l two days after the mur-
der.

"Why did you quit work there?"
asked Arnold.

"My fatli t-r made rne."
"Do you know Leo M. Frank?"
"Yes."
"Are you able to testify as to his

character?"
"It is all right, I suppose,"
"First, Miss Jackson, you must an-

swer the question showing whether
you know enough about his character
to say whether or not it was good or
bad."

She, paused a moment.
"I don't kno wwhether I do or not."
She wa* turned over to the prosecu-

tion for cross-examination.
Dorsey asked her:
"What did you hear the other fflrJs

say about Frank?"
"They were afraid of him, and didn't

have much to say."
"They were afraid of him?'*
"Yes. Whenever he would -come

around they would all get to wori
agrain right hard."

What about one day when Frank
came to the door of the girls' dress

g room when you were In there?"
"He came to the door one morning

when Ermfl ie May field and myself
were In there."

"What did he do?"
"He Just pushed open the door and

looked in and walked away."
'The door was shut and he pushed

it open?"
'The door was just pustied t<

there was no way to fasten It—and
he pushed it open."

"Were you dressed?"
"Yes."
"And Misa Mayfield?"
"She was undressing1."
"M"fss Mayfield was partly

dressed?"
Yes. She had off her top dress and

held her old work dress In her hand.
"What did Miss Mayfield do about

Frank's looking1 in at her?"
Girl Reported Frank.

"She reported it to the forelady,
Mrs. Whepler."

"Old you start to quit?"
"No. My sister started to quit once."
"Did Mr. Darley ask you about

quitting?"
"Yes. When papa told me fco quit

after the murder, he asked me If 1
were going to quit. I said J>apa
would make me. And Mr. Darley- sal.;
that the girls that stuck to them
through this wouldn't lose anything.'

"Did Darley tell anyone else that?'
"I don't know."
"Did anyone elsf hear it when h

told you?"
"Clara Stewart was sitting" there

and heard it."
"Did you ever hear others talking

about Frank going into the
dressing ^ room7"

"Who?"
"I don't remember."
"Did you ever hear of

there more than once?"
"es. I heard them talk

going several times."
"Did he ever g-o there any

one time when you were in

him going

about him

but the
there?"

He opened the door and look-
one day when my sister was

"es.
ed in
lying down in there."

"When your sister was lying down?"
"Yea."
"What position was your sister

in?"
"She had her feet resting on a

stool."
"Were you in there at the time?"
"Yes. I was in there that time."
"What did Frank do that time?"
"He just walked in and walked

out."
Often Watched Glrlft I>resJSln&.

"Did you ever hear that he of ten
went and looked in at the girls dress-
ing?"

"Yes."
"You have heard of times when he

did that when you were not in there?"
•Yes."
'Did he knock when he came in

while you were Jn there?"
No. The door was pushed to and
just pushed It open and stood in

:he dogrway and stared at us."
Ml sa Jackson testified that Frank
ui opened the door and looked tn

thi rd t ime when she wag in the
girls' dressing room. She stated that
Mary Kitchen was In the room an<;
had off her top skirt.

Rosser took the witness for cross-
examination.

"How did the murder affect your
stopping?" he asked.

"N'-ot at all," she replied. "Papa
made rne stop."

"You were willing to worfc on?£*
' "Yes. I had some- bills I wante«

to pay and, I wanted to work long
enough to get the money to pay
them."

'Where did the windows In the girls'
dressing room open?"

"On Forsyth street." ,
"Did you ever hear of girls flirt-

ing out these -windows with people
passing on the street?"

"Yes."
Hooper objected to this question as

leading the witness. Arnold stated
that he wanted to Show that Frank:
had attempted to put a stop to girls
f l i r i n g out the dressing room windows.

Judsre Koan ruled in favor of the
prosecution. *

"When Krank looked in. was your
sister f u l l y dressed?"

"Yes. i was dressed, too."
Frank Said TfotblnK.

"Did Prank say anything?"
' He said nothing."
"Were y ,ni f u l l y dressed when you

were in the dressing room with Erm-
ille Mayfteld?"

"Yes; 1 was not fu l ly dressed when
T was in the room with Mary KUch-
en. though."

"What did j o u have on?"
"I had on my underskirt, but no

top skirt." ,
Arnold laid particular stress in his

(cross-examination on ttle fact ,
none of the girls se.-n in the dresalns
room by Frank wore ever more un-
dressed than simply having off their
top skirts, and that Frank did not
enter the room, but merely stood In
the doorway.

Horsey again took the witneses.
-Could Frank tell betore opemns

the door whether the girls wer.
dressed or undressed?"

••What time was it when Frank
looked in?"

"Just a few minutes after I

°C-l'ou had just come to work and
had to change your dresses?"

"The Birla had registered on?"

••Did Frank see you register on?"
"I don't know."
"Could he have seen you register

"""He could It he had looked."
"When did your sister stop »°rk
••She wanted to stop on the day that

^rank looked in the dressing room and
,aw her lying down, btu the forelady

persuaded her to stay on. She Quit
soon afterwards." - . , , * ,

"Did Frank smile wnen he looked in
the door?"

••He smiled at Ermilie Mayfield.
"He smiled?"
"He twisted his face or did some-

thing which I thought was meant lor a.

"""Did Frank ever sa'y anything about
the girls flirting when he looked In
the door?'1

"The forelady could have looked in
the room Just as well aa Frank to see
it everything was all right while the
girls were dressing, couldn't she?"

"Yes."
The witness was then dismissed.

COMMERCIAL SCIENCE
COURSE OPEN AT TECH

Georgia Tech will offer this fall a
three-year course in commercial sci-
ence, an opportunity for the business
men of Atlanta, both young, and old,
to get collegiate work in commerce,
accounts, finance and commercial law.

The lectures will be held in the early
evening hours Caround 6 to 8 p. m.) A
complete booklet and description of
these studies anfl lectures has been
published by the school of commerce,
and is being distributed to those in-
terested in business education.

1 >

Dr. Born Operated Upon.
E>r. "W. H. Born, a prominent physi-

cian of McRae, Ga., was operated on
for appendicitis at a local sanitarium
Saturday, and is reported as progress-
ing nicely. Dr. Born Is a brother of
15. Winn Born, one of Atlanta's promi-
nent attorneys.

SAFE
REMEDIES

EACD FOB A rUBPOSE f
1— Sidney and Liver

K«meJy
2— Rheumatic Itemed?
3— Dinbetei lemedy
4— Asthma Bemedy
5— Heirlne

SOLD BY ALL
DRUGGISTS

Write for frea sa
ple jrfvlnsr the number I
of remedy desired to |

Warner'.

Safe Remedial Co..
Dept. 214

Kocbcatar. N. Y.

•MMWVM^^^^— "

Diseased Kidneys
j are responsible for most of the ilia of mankind.
I Some of the first signs that the kidneys are not
I properly doing their work of purifying the blood, by

eliminating the poisonous matter from the system,
are frequent headaches, indigestion, nervousness and
a weak, tired feeling, with loss of ambition and a
variable appetite. When this condition is present;

I the use of
Warner'* Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy

I will enable the kidneys to properly perform their
functions as nature intended, thereby restoring the
system to a healthy condition. This well-known

j remedy is a reliable one for deranged kidneys and
liver and all urinary diseases, restoring to health

I where others have failed.
" Yonr medicine cared me of a severe attack of kidney trou-

ble, when all other means and medicines failed; have had no
j return of the tronble."—Mrs. J. A. BalJey, LaadoTrce, Pa.

Bo7 a bottle e! Warner's Safe Kidn«y and Liver Remedy ol vaor
druggist today, *nd yau'll begin to feel right.

FASTEST GROWING DENTAL
BUSINESS IN ATLANTA
iRfliy «J Because Public Confidence
Wil l i is completely established—
because every claim is made good.

Whitlaw, the Only Dentist Who Says:
"If It Hurts, Don't Pay Me."

WHITLAW PRICES
RUN AS LOW AS:
Porcelain Crowns
Gold Crowns
Bridge Work
Plates (Gold Durt, Rubber) ..

And remember, If It
hurt«. It doesn't
cost you anything.

The cU
hurt Is i
I can k!
the mos
extract
tooth, fn
the most dm
without
tide.

Lady Attendant and
Ladj,
TERMS
Phon

DR. WHITLAW, PAINLESS
Largest and Most Thoroughly Equip

Sanitary Office In th« South

737* Whitehall St.



Frank to Tell MsOwn Story
Monday Afternoon to Jury

Which Will Decide His Fate
Pretty Women at Frank Trial

Reporter Tells How Conley
Went Through Phantomime

Thatj Leo Frank will take the stand
Monday afternoon Is the statement of
Ills attorneys Saturday afternoon. who

predicted that the defense would be
able to close its side at the end of the
Monday session.

It is now a settled fact that the ac-
cused man w i l l make a statement.
Heretofore, there h-as been much spec-
ulation over th is prospect. Bo-ir- were
inclined to th ink that no statement
•would be made by the defendant, while
scores of others, who gave attention to
hla story at the coroner's Inquest, felt
assured that he would take the stand.

"Under the Georgia law, he cannot be
examined either directly by his own
attorneys or indirectly by counsel for
the prosecution. His own story will
be told without effor t at support or
contradiction, and he wil l rome from
the stand Immedlately upon its com-
pletion.

ISO Girls to Testify.
Another important development was

made public yesterday when It •was
learned that the defense will examine
every girl and woman employee of the
pencil factory. 150 or more In number .
This will occupy all the morning sea-
elon Monday and part of the a f t e r n o o n
proceedings. A large number nf em-
ployees already have been plac*v1 upon
the stand.

They will be asked regulation ques-
tions regarding Frank's character and I

scenes they have witnessed In his of-
fice; whether or not they have gone to
his office of elsewhere with him for
immoral purposes.

It Is also hinted that a strong effort
will be made to * impeach Jim Conl«" i
on the tes t imony of pencil factory em- '
ployccs. A majority of these workers j
who have already testified have de-
clared that they would not believe the
negro on oath.

Case Mar Reach Jnry W,_ _ _
Both counsel for the defense and

state express the belief that the case
will go to the jury not le-ter tha.n
Wednesday night.

The prosecution. It Is rumored, will
put more than fifty new witnesses in
rebuttal to evidence produced by the
defense. Chief of this new testimony,
I t is reported, is the statement of the
IHt l t ; "H.'\\ e t t fflrl who was recently
b r o u g h t f r o m Cinc inna t i by Mrs. Mary
B o h n e f e l d for the express purpose of
t e s t i f y i n g in the Frank trial.

The crirl has been an Inmate of the
Home of the Good Shepard for several
months , having been sent there by her
parents. She was once e.n employee of
thp pencil factory, it is said, and will
testify in rebuttal of character testi-
mony submitted by the defense. She
is now being held in the matron's ward
at police head^uarterG.

A large number of girls and women,
it 1s rumored, will testify for the pros-
ecu t ion . The ident i ty of these new
witnesses and the nature of their
statements, however, are being1 kept
closely secret.

Long List of Girls Testify
To Frank's Good Character

A long; list of girls who work on
the fourth floor of the pencil fac tory
were called, t e s t i f y to Frank ' s ciuu--
acter and that of the negro Onley,
Each In turn were asked i f they had
ever gone to Frank's o f f i ce or else-
where with him for immoral purposes.

Miss Corlnthla Hal! was the first
called to give a s t a t emen t of this na-
ture. She, l ike all the rest, were ask-
ed the usual charac ter - tes t imony ques-
tions. Her t e s t imony was tha t she
had known the arc-used man for f o u r
years and th ree mon ths , and t h a t his
character was Rood, She stated that,
in regard to (Conley. she had never
known any negro who could tel l the
truth.

On cross-examination she told the
solicitor that she was unable to say
anything e i ther for or ag-alnst the
negro's character.

Miss Ida Hayes, a young girl who
had been employed at the f ac to ry for
three years. t e s t i f i e d tha t Frank's
character was gnnri. n n d tha t she,
would not boheve i 'on ley on
oath. On cross -px;imi nat ion she told
Mr. Hooper that the main t r oub l e wi th
the negro was his pench;»«t for bor-
rowing money, which he never paid
back.

Miss Eula Mae F*lowers. a young girl
who has been called to the stand pre-
viously, stated that she had known the
superintendent for three and a half:
years, and tha t his character was good.
She stated that she would not believe
Conley on oath, but admitted to Hoop-

,er that Jim's worst t rouble -was con-
' trading debts which he did not pay.

Plain Questions Asked GIrlM.
M i s - N K l m a Hayes, who now clerks

in a Whi tehal l street department store,
bu t who worked upon the fourth floor
of the pencil plant for eleven months,
t e s t i f i e d to Frank's character, say-
ing i*he had never been to his office
or anywhere with him for immoral

i purposes. She was not subjected to
S c rnss -pxami nation.
| Knch witness was asked explicitly if
, she had indulged In immorality with
' t h e suspected superintendent. Each
I answer was to the contrary,
i Miss [ " l i z n b f t h Poster, who haa been
| in the f i i f t o r y for a year, stated that
i Frank's character was good, but that
1 she did not know Jim Conley well
enough to testify to his reputation.

Qjie-Mtlon Ruled Oat.
Miss K. R. Dickerson, a pretty girl,

•who wore a wide-brimmed straw hat
of hlue. gave similar answers to all

I questions, s ta t ing that she would not
j believe Conley on oath. Dorsey, on
j cruss-exar _ i nation, asked if she had
] not been with Wads- Campbell and N.
! V. Ha-rley at the Bijou theater on the
| ni i rh t of the tragedy. An objection
i by the defense overruled this question.
I Mrs. Km ma Freeman, who married
j i n th ' - factory shortly before the mur-
' de r , and who has been calling repeat-

p i l l y to the stand, testified to Frank's
character, saying she had known him
for f o u r years. She also declared she
would not believe Jim Conley on oath.

Gussie "Wallace, Annie Osborne, Mrs-
E. R. Thomas and Miss Bessie Thrail-
ki l l . wi th Rebecca Carson, each testi-
fied to Frank's reputation and to the
had character of the negro.

The Shirts That
Sell Themselves
It isn't hard to select a set of shirts

where every one is a good one, each one
vieing with the other for beauty.

It isn't hard to decide about the pur-
chase when the price is so inducing.

Silk or otherwise, they're highly de-
sirable and the reduction is equal:

$1.00 Shirts 75c
$1.50 Shirts $1.15
$2.00 Shirts $1.40
$2.50 Shirts $1.75
$3.00 Shirts : $2.00
$3.50 Shirts $2.50
$5.00 Shirts $3.75
$6.50 Shirts $5.00
$8.50 Shirts $6.50

Other furnishings equally reduced.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Photos .by FraiKcs E. Price, Futt FhotoffraplWT.

Mrs. \V. K. Walker and Miss Eunice Walker, two
snapped as they were leaving the crowded courtroom.

pretty spectators whom Photographer Price

That Pinkertons Double-Crossed
Policet Dorsey Tries to Prove

With the introduction of W. D. Mac-
Worth, the Pinker ton detective wh J
discovered the blood spots on the first
fJoor near the trap door and the bioody
club and pay envelope nearby, came
the verification of a rumor that the
prosecution would try to show an at-
tempt on the part of the Pinkertons
in the employee of the National Pen-
cil factory to double-cross the police.
This came when Dorsey sought to
prove that the Pinkertons had tried
to conceal from the police the fa^t
of the discovery of the club, piece of
buggy whip and the pay envelope.

He was examined by Mr. Rosser,
"What Is your business?"
"I am an operative with the Pinker-

ton Detective Agency."
"Did you work on the Phagan

case?"
"Yes, I made several searches of

the factory premises,"
"Did you search the ground floor

on the 15th of May'" What did you
f ind?"

"I found seven stains that resembled
blood near the trap door by the ele-
vator. Upon searching behind the
radiator, I also found a piece of wrap-
pi ng cord that looked as though it
ha«3 been freshly cut at one end. The
rail it or on the side against the wall
was packed with rubbish and trash.
There were papers In the trash dated
as early as January 13, 1913, which
indicated that It had been there only
a short while.

"About six or eight Inches away. I
found a rolled and crumpled piece of
paper. It was a pay envelope, num-
bered and with the letters 'M. P.* writ-
ten on the face. In almost the same
spot I found a heavy club spotted with,
dim stains. It was lying- in a doorway
with several Iron pipes."

No* Positive About Blood.

Cross examination by Dorsey.
"Old you ever see this stick be-

fore?" He held to view a heavy butt-
end of a buggy whip.

"Yes, It was behind the front door."
"When was it you say you found

this stick?"
"May 15, 191*."
"You had been searching the place'

several days?"
"No. I only .began at noon."
"Did you see the blood spots on

the second floor?"
" Yes, at rioon the same day." '•
"You, yourself, discovered the blood

stains around the trap door?"

SUNBURNT
SKINS NEED

"Not blood stalna—stains."
"Didn't you say in your report

headquarters that they were blood-
stains?"

"I can't say they were blood spots."
"How came you to find the cord be-

hind th« radiator?"
"I was tracing the stains. I didn't

know where they would lead."
At this point of the cross exam-

ination a dispute arose between the
prosecution and th* defense over a se-
cret complaint made by Mr. Rosser to
the appearance in the courtroom of an
officer who brought a message to
John Starnea. Dorsey, upon seing
Herbert Schiff, a witness, sitting be-
side Frank, asked the Judge to order
Schiff from the room. He was forcod
to leave.

Moy Impeach Witness.
As soon as Schfff had retired from

the room Dorsey aeked:
"Did you show the envelope to

Schiff?"
"Yes," replied the witness.
"Was the figure *5 or $5' on the en-

velope?"
"Not that I could see."
"Did you go to see Mr. and Mrs.

Coleman?"
"Yes."
"Was there a *5' on th« envelope

then?"
"Not any more than there Is now."
"Didn't Mr. and Mrs. Coleman call

your and Whitfleld's attention to a
•5?"

To this Rosser offered objection,
whereupon Dorsey explained to the
judge that he was trying to lay a
foundation to Impeach the witness.
Judge Roan ruled in favor of Dorsey.

Dorsey said;
"Your honor, I expect to show that

on May 17, two days after the f ind-
ing of the alleged pay envelope, Mac-
Worth and Whltefield. Plnkerton men,
wen to the Colemans and showed
them the envelope with a '5, on it, and
that the Colemans then called their
attention to the fact that Mary Pha-
gan •was due but $1.20 on the day of
the murder."

Wltneaa Denlea Conversation.

Dorsey then addressed the witness.:
"Did any such conversation oc-

cur?"
"No."
"Did they call your attention to a

'5?'"
"No."
"What money di<T Mary Phagan get

on the day of the murder?"
"One dollar and twenty cents, I

think."
Dorsey then showed Mac Worth the

report supposed to have been made
by him, which stated that the last
figure in Mary Phagan's pay was "5."

"Where did you get the impression
that this report shows?"

"From Schiff."
"Where else did you get Informa-

tion about Mary Phagan's pay?"
"From the Colemans."
"You saw Schiff and made a report

before you saw the Colemans?"
"Yes."
"What appeared to be blood stains

may well have been paint, you say—
why did you put It 'paint' in the re-
port?"

"I don't know whether it was
blood or not."

Attempt to Expose "Double Cross."
"When did you report to the police

about f inding the big stick?"
This was th<* first intimation of an

attempt to expose a double crose on

the part of the Pinkertons in their
dealings with the police.

Rosser immediately objected. Dor-
sey stated that he wanted to show
that the head of the Pinkertons had
instructed his men with regard to the

i evidence they should divulge to the
police, Rosser, he pointed out, had

1 represented that the Pinkertons and
the police had "gone down the road
arm in arm." Dorsey proposed to the
judge to show that such was not at
•all the case, but that, on the con-
trary, the Pinkertons had withheld
valuable Information from the police.
A hot argument ensued between Dor-
sey and Rosser, and the jury was
sent out of the courtroom unt i l It
had ended.

Rosser said:
"Your honor , the prosecution has

str iven to d i s q u a l i f y our witnesses by
saying: that th^y did not report to the
police the evidence they found. To
his I object."

"I wil l show, your honor," replied
Dorsey, "that the Pinkertons, in the
employ of the National Pencil company,
through Frank. Us head, withheld this
evidence about the club from the
police. I ask if that would not show
Interest? I will show that the state
knew nothing of the stick nor pay en-
velope unti l July 2,"

Judge Roan ruled that the prosecu-
tion might show what had been the
action of the witness In this connec-
tion—mij^ht show whether or not the
witness divulged what he knew to the
police.

At this time point the Jury was
brought back into the room.

PInkerton Men Out of City.
Dorsey asked^the witness:
""Who is the head of the Pinkertons

in this city?"
"H. B. Pierce," he replied.
"Where is he now?"
Rosser objected to this question.
"Where is Whit field?" asked Dorsey.
Again Rosser objected.
Judge Roan then ruled that both

questions were admissible, and the
•witness replied that he did not know
where either was.

"When was the last time you saw
them?" asked Dorsey.

"Monday afternoon," replied Mac-
Worth.

"How long after you found the club
was it until you reported It to the
police?"

"About nineteen ho<urs."
"How long af ter reporting- ^o them

was it until you again conferred with
them?"

"About four hours."
"Did you tell John Black about the

club and the piece of buggy whip and
the envelope?"

"I told him about the club and the
envelope, but not about the "whip."

"To whom did you give the whip?"
"To H. B. Pierce."
"Were you present when Black was

shown the whip and club?"
"No."

Rosser Questions Witness.
Rosser then took the witness and

showed him the report that Dorsey
had showed htm.

"Is this your report?" he asked.
"No."
"Is the-dlagram (referring to a dia-

gram attached to the report) yours?"
"Yes."
"Show us where you found the en-

velope and the club."
MacWorth pointed out the spots on

the diagram.
"Read the report and see whether

or not it is yours."
"I couldn't do that wit ho tit seeing

j the original," he said.
J "Has there been any change made
i in the pay envelope'.'"

"Not that I can see."
The witness was then dismissed.

The last witness to he called to the
stand on Saturday was Harllee Branch,
a reporter for the Atlanta Journal. He
was called, upon to testify in regard
to an interview he had with Jim Con-
ley, aa set forth In the Journal In an
issue of May 31. 1913. and as to the
pantomime which Conley gave in the
pencil factory to show just how his
part of the disposal of the body "was
executed. Dorsey sought to establish
by Branch that the pantomime by Con-
ley took as much or more time than
the actual work of disposing of the
body.

Branch was shown the copy of the
Journal containing the interview in
question and identified it.

He repeated the substance "of his in-
terview with. Conley, being that of the
Journal's story.

Rosser asked him:
"Did he tell you that It took thirty

minutes to dispose of the body?"
"Tea."

Stress Time Element.
Dorsey, on cross-examination, asked

whether Branch was accurate about
the time.

Branch qualified his statement by
the word "about."

. "Where was Conley "when you had
I the interview with him?" asked Dor-

sey.
"He was In the jail.*'
"Were you at the plant with him,

and clld you see him go through the
actions, step by step?"

"Yes."
Rosser objected to the witness testi-

fying to Conley's portrayal in the pen-
cil factory.

> Judge Roan overruled Rosser's ob-
jection, and Branch was allowed to
trace on the diagram the movements of
Conley.

It was after Branch had finished this
that Dorsey tried to show that the
•pantomime took more time than the
original action.

Conley Often Interrupted*
Branch replied that he had no way

of estimating the length of time the
acfual portrayal occupied, as Conley
was continually interrupted by ques-
tions and conversation.

Dorsey questioned Branch as to th6
time he arrived at the pencil factory,
the time Conley began the portrayal
of his actions, the time he finished and>
the time Branch left the factory, but
was unable to get the time occupied
by action separated from the time oc-
cupied by conversation.

Slender Little Factory Woman
Eulogizes Frank While on Stand

The most fluent and probably the
most ardent witness as to the good
character of Frank was Mrs. Cora
Barnes, who when placed on the stand
Saturday morning, proceeded into such
an Impassioned enumeration of his vir-
tues that llr..Dorsey waived the asking
of the legal set questions by the de-
fense. She is a slender little woman
with auburn hair.

No sooner had Arnold asked her
where she worked than she took the
bit In her teeth and entered into a
lengthy eulogy on Frank.

"Where do you work?" asked Arnold.
"At the National pencil factory. I

have worked there four years -and four
months. Mr. Frank is one of the best
men I or any one else has ever seen.
1 would be willing to die in his place
for his -innocence. I would fight for
him and die for him if I could."

Arnold interrupted her and told her
j that she must answer certain set ques-

tion's before she could testify to
Frank's character. Dorsey "waived
these questions, but Arnold insisted
upon asking them. _irs_,

When she was turfosd over to the
prosecution for cross-examination,
Dorsey asked her:

"Who talked to you about what you
were going to swear to?"

"Nobody," she replied.
"Nobody e.t all?"
"Nobody. I just believe h« la inno-

cent," once more said the witness. "I
wish that I could make everybody be-
lieve It."

Mrs. Barnes made this remark with
such vehemence that It brought laugh-
ter fro mthe spectators. Plennie Miner
rapped for order and declared that he
would expel from the courtroom the
next person who laughed or createfl
any disorder.

"Who discussed this case with you?"
continued Dorsey.

"Nobody," insisted the witness.

"Who subpoenaed you?"
"1 haven't been subpoenaed."
"How, then, did you get Into the

courtroom and on the witness stand?"
"Mr. Arnold came down to Mr.

Frank's office one day last week and
asked me whether I knew anything
good or bad about Mr. Frank, and I
told him that I thought he was Inno-
cent. Then he told me he would want
me here."

"Then somebody did talk to you
about the case?"

"I hadn't thought about that?"
The witness was dismissed.
Other women employees of the Na-

tional Pencil factory who testified
that Frank's character was good were
Mrs. Sarah Barnes, Miss Mollie Blair
and Miss Ethel Stewart.

TEN MEN ARE ARRESTED
AFTER A BLOODY RIOT

Erie, Pa., August 16.—Ten men,were
arrested today in connection "with the
serious rioting here last night In which
three were shot. None of the injured
is seriously hurt. George Hall and
Kenneth Lapsley, detectives, and Alex-
ander Orewski,x a strike-breaker, ar«
held on charges of shooting with In-
tent to kill.

The rioting was the first serious de-
velopment of the molders' strike, which
has been in effect ten months, and
which involves 1,500 men.

No outward signs •were visible to-
day of the trouble, but an undercurrent
of unrest prevailed to such an extent
that the advisability of calling the
state constabulary was under consider-
ation.

One of the rioters under arrest IB
Joseph Nowak, who was- released two
days ago from the penitentiary where
he had served a long sentence for a
similar offense. He is said to have
been the leader of the demonstration.

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment. For heat
rashes, itchings, sunburn, wind
irritations, redness and roughness
of the face and hands, Cuticura
Soap, assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, has no rivals worth men-
tioning. No others do so much for
the complexion, hair and hands.

CuUcora Soup and Ointment said throughout the
world. Sample of each mailed free, with 32-p. boofc.
Address post-ctrd "Cuticuro."»ept. J3G. Boston.

aVMon who Dhave &nd saampoo witb Cutloula
Boap wm and It fccst tor skin UU soolp.

Various Distances to Factory
Measured by Civil Engineer

A. Thomas, a civil engineer, who

measured the distance from Marietta
and Forsyth streets along Forsyth to
the pencil pliint and who also timed
himself in walking the distance, was

put. on the stand following Mrs.
Frank.

.Direct examination by Arnold.
"Did you measure the distance from

the intersection of Forsyth at Mariet-
ta along Forsyth street to the Nation-
al Pencil factory?"

"Yea. it is 1,016 feet."
"Did you walk over It to test the

time?"
"Yea, at a moderate pace It took me

four and a haJf minutes."
"Did you measure the distance from

the factory along Forsyth street to
Alabama and along Alabama to
Whitehall?"

"Yes. the distance Is 830 feet. Walk-
Ing at the same rate, I reached White-

hall street in three and a half min-
utes."

"Did you measure from the corner
of Broad and Hunter streets to the
pencil factory?"

"Yes, it is 330 feet and required me
one and a four th minutes to walk it."

Cross-examination by Dorsey.
"Did you have an accurate watch?"
"Yes."
"A man would have to walk very

slowly to require six minutes to waX^
the distance from Marietta street to
the factory?"

"Yes."
"You walked briskly, didn't you?"
"At my usual rate."
"You could easily have walked

faster?"
"Not easily."

With a four-horse power engine a
motor-driven plow, invented Jn Bngr-
land cuts a_ S-inch furrow at a speed
In excess of 3 miles an hour.

CaU "Dodge" on She Phone—Collect
When an overworked or inferior pieop of equipment
"lets go"—and delays your factory—your men—
your profits—
Get Dodge on the phone—collect.
Do not stop to write—or wire—call the local Dodge
Service agent. **•
The chances are he will fix you up on the spot—hut in the
greatest emergency—when the unusual happens—just say
"Central 'Get Dodge-Atlanta—Collect.' "
Dodge-Atlanta is a distributing branch with engineering de-
partment—ready to fill unusual orders—shipped anywhere
in Dixie—in double quick time.
Dodge Service is your insurance against heavy time-losses on
important jobs.
Dodge Service was instituted only after years of the most
stubborn endeavor.
You will justify our efforts in your behalf—you will better
your own factory conditions—only when you demand of us
that we "make good" on this remarkable service.
And remember, you are getting more than prompt delivery
you are getting the ability and accuracy of thirty years of
successful manufacturing.

Dodge Manufacturing Company
Everything for the NUchlnloal Traiumunion of Power

Mishawaka* Indiana

Southern Branch Warehouse:
28 S. Forsyth Street ATLANTA, GA.

Day Phone: Main 4121 Night Phone: West 1»B
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Immobile Faces of the Jurors
Beginning to Show Weariness

Of Three Nerve-Racking Weeks
(By Brltt Crale.)

Sol Hlegins who is something 3t
a philosopher as well as an interest-
ed spectator of the Frank trial
emerged from the courtroom yester-
day at noon* blinked one eye at thd
glaring sun, and remarked to the man
Beside htm who carried the price jf
two beers

* You know, there 3 three thlnga
that Providence Himself don t hap-
pen to know namely How to argue
•with a woman where >ou re v,ife a
Koln to whet her kn i f e when she cuts
meat, and just zactly what a on tha
nalnds of the Fcank jury

And Sol Is probably r ight for there
are some things that are bejond even I the>

suspect that they were Bitting In a
regular session of the board of ed-
ucation with the subject of buying
chairs for some school before th

Students of human nature and those
persons who like to observe the phy
aiognomles of the other fellows, find
It quite a popular pastime to sit and
persue the impassive not to say abso
lutely unreadable faces of the men
who are to decide the fate of l*eo
Frank It Is an Interesting study In
perfect Uatlessness and the dozen
faces are in decided harmony with
things, aoout the room that never

move
They never smile

Providence Not even a ps> c-holof-ical
search warrant could set results
From the present attitude of this doz
en good men and true you would f irst

B L O O D
POISON

An ExrChtef and Present Chief

they never sigh
ne\ t>r grin, th > never do noth-
j t sit anl look look look

] There is little emot ion on their
tv,cl faces One m feht as well try
t) f K u r uho put th bait In ttv

E o 11 ab t > t r \ to r* ad t i c thoughts o
the I rank j u r j

\11 Look Tired.
\ lonR t y \ d the fatcond and thlrc

we k of tho ea.se t e ju ry assume*
an tt t i 1 tl it spoke better than
worda tha t t wou ld like to ha\
a bed Thev sit and squirm about 1
the har i s lraipht lacked chairs an
strHe to ap e LI comfortable with
about as n uch success as the fellow
\v ho endeav c rs t make himself look

Cured by the Marvel of thej*^ onl.'.n ,'"MI",̂ ."£n e^
Oentury, the Obbac System J r r ns r th uur t room tndotenm

Ij.? 3> Then U s< es to the wall pa
p ri g and the fans and the l i t t le
kn t f flies t at are holding some
k nd of a t a ic s around the middle
cv indPl ier on the ceiling

Qi i te o f t en It rests upon the wi t
nf ss stand and Its occupant Fxpert
testimony flooded the stand during the
earlj part of last week and the lit
ter part of the week bef jre Doct >rs
grot up an i told \ olurm s abou t h j U r o
thlor o T.C d and digestion and pan
creitie ju r s i id the sn.ll\T.r\ glands
ind m ist ic x n and Dr *M *nebp ]>
or Other -, tt st breakfast an 1 eno it,h
about cabbir te to make the j i ry
tsha.med to 1 >ok a real healthy caL
hat,e in the t.\ e and the jury sat and
look <i on -w th a gaze tl it was is
dis ntereste \ as i reel bl n led s. hool
bo\ "wo ild be In the presence of \\ b
ster s dKt ionarv

\\ hen Jur?
Export tes Union} came

test imony -went in one endless s t j e a m
The c > u r t r nm w as thr lied and ^e
the bli/e and sensation dead press
table sat ut> and took notic-t B it th
ju>-v The t \per ts mlgrht I 11 e i ee i
me t ng the m i l t ipUrat ion tal le f i>
ill the J i terest the j iry set-med t t
tak n the proceedings Qc.caslorn.lU
ill e \es \ \ou ld go f n uni t to the stand
ai 1 the re would be a perceptible stir
in t G t w e U t straight backed chalra

The Wonderful Kesulca of Obbac

Drives out blood poison in an> sta^e
permanent)} v. thout de i i l> mercu t y
or iodide of potash but w i t h r u r I
vegetable safe i n & r e I t e n t ^ vh sol u*1

proofs of cures -ire s h o w n ! \ the
•W-asserman Test the onU n fa l l l le
bloo J test known to s Sen t s> :np ta / ( s
lea e quick Vbsolu tU> & i fc

npl t te ly

FREE COUPCN
Tc Medina) Director OBBAC TO

901 rommerclal B l l g i. ^ a
Send me bj return ma I ats lute

how to cure mjielf rju cklv a I t

vegetable Obbac also free book proof a of
cures etc
Name

Address

City Scute

"INSURGENT'TYPOS
IDSEHERY-CONTfST

Convention Closes at Nashville
With the Administration

in the Saddle.

HEM BIRTHDAY

Toke \otlce
and exper t

IMew York Dental Offices
2814 and 32^ PEACHTREE STREET
Over the Eonita Theater and Zakas' Bakery

Cold Crowns - - $3.00
Bridge Work - - $4.00

All Other Work at Reasonable Prices
LADY ATTENDANT tvy 1817

Or J W Harpor

Pho o h Frances E Price Staff Photographcr
I inner Chief Jennings of the police department on the left and Chief Lanford, of the detective

depai tment, snapped at the courthouse w h i l t discussing the } rank trial

Naalxville. Term, August 16 —The
fifty ninth annual convention of the
International Typographical union
ceme to a close here at noon today
The convention was one of the mosi
strenuous In the history of the organl
zation and in the man> hot fights
•waged on the floor the administration
4sts were alwajs the victors

The last day of the convention was
devoted largely to hearing of report
from those committees which had no
reported on Friday to the final settle
ment of appeals end to the presenta
tion o,f gifts to local people an-d organ
IzatJons thet had contributed to th
entertainment of the delegates

The report of the comnrittee on reso
lutions reco-mmending * for rejectioi
the report of Delegate Kitchens o
Cincinnati tnat a committee of fl\e b
appointed to study labor conditions i
Europe was concurred in The repor
on the Printers home at Colorad
Springs Coj showed the institution
be in good financial condition Plan
were submitted for the erection of
$10 000 monument to the printers

The report of bhe committee on a-p
peals recommending for^ dismissal th
appeal of George S- Betta against Bos
ton union No 13 precipitate-d the las
Ight against the administration Th

ort was concurred In \ote 144 •
64 Delegate Hitc-hens floor leader tor
the anti adminlstratiomsts clashed for
the last time with President l*ynch
during this debate As a maledictory
remark to Delegate Kitchens President
Lynch told him to sit down and stay
there *

President James M Ly nch stated
that John C Daly of Syracuse, X Y
had been chosen as superintendent of
the Printers Jiome and his wife as
matron

t ri QU ntli. pretty w^omen and girls
ame lo the stand |

But t'iat s another story I
The o s about as m ich expression

n th fices of the Prank J u r v a& ,
t he r H in a pane of w i n d t w gla«?s,
One mish t as w ell try to read the se j
cret f the spymx in its woi n and
rhi" l e i features aa tr\ to 3 i \ i n e the
th >ut- ,hts of this do/en talismen

In the words of Scar K>ed BUI he
of the crooked optic and modern ver ,
i a !ar

1 ere am t a chance

Saw Frank Get Off Street Car

ATLANTA NEGRO NAMED
TO AID CELEBRATION

Hi hi id F> MInson pi mcipai of the
V t f n t t Nor ma an 1 Indus ti ial i r a t l
tute has been appointed a member of
t it acl\ 1 = 0^ council of t ie I l l t n > s
commls=;icn head of the half centurv
rel b r t t ion oC the negroes free lorn in
this fatite \v*lUU -w. H bf ccl I i x t e d m
N t \ m er Bishop toamufl I allo \ s of
the Fptscopal ohur h is p r o s i l « n L a id
1 oma.0 Vi allace ^ v a n n berre tarv

R t v Arch ib i l l Carey a prominent
r egro mini tti be i n and educate 1 n
\ t lu i ta ind leader of his la-ce m Chi
1^0 \ T^ i ^ l I t ted o e of th*> c m

rr ssioncr-> b ^ \ < ^ i o D neen fh 1
= = f u l > ana p r o f f r f s s \\ T ich the negio
i a F hss m ae si i o the w i \ \ t l l b«
\\o\\ n at t n i s celf-i. i ation

Pleasant Moments at
the Piedmont Hotel

Determined to at all times cater to the com-
fort and pleasure of our guests, the manage-
ment of the PIEDMONT HOTEL now has the
pleasure of announcing that, beginning Mon-
day, August 18, our patrons \\ill be served—
on draught—

IMPORTED MUENCHENER
KINDERU BRAU

and also

PIEUS CELEBRATED PILSENER
We arc exclushe Atlanta agents for these

celebrated beverages.

O m our attractive
Buffet a* well as m the
fafe and the Ladies' Res-
tamnnt

The Piedmont (ontimies
—as al\\a\s—a long step
foi^aid in Southem ho-
teldoin.

It is of course under-
stood that the Bohemian
Spirit •will in no \\av m-
teifere with the lefine-
nient to which our guests
have been accustomed.

The Piedmont Hotel
Located in the Heart of Atlanta's Business District

H N Dutton, Resident Manager R. Frank Taylor, Asst. Manager

Photo by PrancJc E Price Staff Photographer

AIRS MJ3ERT G LIEBY
\eigtibor of Frank's who saw him at lunch time on day of murder

M O MX
Who identified Frank H, handwritln

i on financial sheet

BANKER CAHN ACCUSED
OF STEALING CITY WATER

Meridian Mlas August Ifi -~E Oahn
f Sr a prominent h inkor and am* of the
i wealthiest citizen a of this set tion was
) todav arrested on an IncJ ic tmezi t chars
\ng that he did u n l a w f u l l y and fei
on iou^ ly tdke Rt< a.1 arrc! carry awaj
TOO 000 galloiiH of watei the property
of the c f t > or Mr idlan He pleaded
not gui l ty and tr ia l was set for Au

' c,ust ^7 undt.r $500 bond \\ hen the
grand jury adjourned today 96 indict
menta had been returned.

FORWE-BEATir
G Whitehead Arrested After

IVlany Complaints by
Neig-hbors

E O Wh'tehead a real estate agent
f n£ at 262 Crew street was arr^s ^d

baturd ty nlpht charged v, t h dlso de
\ conduct 'or m streat ns his w i f e
>\ hitobead \\i.s 36 \e i rs old ^-aturaay

and eclt-d } <* l l r t i JA\ in P i i * > J
Several conTplatnts had been sent in

to police headquarters by neighbors
who stated that V^ hitehead b* at his

Te and mistreated her in e \er> -way
On former answ ers to such calls the
officei s on an ix ing at the hou&e w o u l d
be told b\ Mrs V\ hitehead that theie
had bt < n so i e mist K C as there wa4*
no ai"turban e in her h me Saturday
ni^ht ho\v \ er shp i rmitte-J. Call
Olfi ers V lain and r \\ \ er to pla, e
N\ h teVn <id ~x \ r \rr*_ t i. d s i <J tha t
= he w e Id ai i ear a^ nst h i m Monda,/
In tht recnrJer $, cu rt U hltehead Js
ftiid to 1 a\ c f o i m e r l v be n a member
of the citj counci l of \ t hens ("5a and
to have cjme to A-tltnta several >ears

ROAN TELLS JURY
FRANK CASE MAY

CLOSE THIS WEEK

Just before court adjourned on Sat
urday Judge L. S Roan took occa-
sion to sympathize with the jur> an<l j

STOMACH
SUFFERERS
May's WoDderfuI Stomach Remedy

Is Recommended and Praised By
Thousands Who Have Been

((•stored
for

ua«l

by

I was a al k
about three i o th
from Gal! Gi ne<i
LJ.\er and V.B.R
three of ur si
nent p'1! s clan* that I
would ha e lo eul tn t to
an opera on t g«? re «C
but heard or y ur ^Vonle--
derliil Sio-TiJu:h Remedy
and Be red a fu l treat
meat and 'ook It accord-
ing to 11 r t ne and
pasBed hu dred>i or Gall
Stones Sin e tak ng roar
medicine I ^orU regu

larly and don t fe«I airy U
j-our Remedy to all th ak it a
Worthy of the ftlghest praise

"B L DOOtiEY, Roanoke \ a M

encourage them in facing tl-e strain j *"£er™ n°0
f
t SSSfS, ukWa>r i ^Vond«-

to which thev have been subjected JJJJ gtomacU Remedj tor * eks a i n h«
He also predicted Chat the trial will before tbey tee! beneflted Just try
end this week which ehould make you :

He said SAVrfr-Toi11?™0^:1
I want to say that I sympathize you a a0und and healthy Stomacb as It Y&t, done

with you gentlemen of the jur> In in thousand* or oth«r wvs <tthe "e u is

being held BO long I trust that the \^ »°«Q ^
}\Q^ru^^^ him a

trial may be concluded in another ^eaL Mflutt, u has been accomplish ng m

el belte
on
uffe

gheat

and that this will be the last
Saturday that you will be held, to
gether

I want, although I believe It un
necessary to caution you once more
against talking- to any one about the
case or reading any newspaper which
may fall into your hands

This duty which you are perform
ing is one of the highest of citizen
ship It is a standard which you ha\e
qualified to measure up to and I have

great reeuH
of people he knows or send to Geo H Mayr
Mfg Chemat 1 4 1 6 \\ hi Ing St Chicago 111
for a. fr*e booh an Stomach A lm«nta end many

>ra from pftople who hav - been re-grateful lett
stored

For sa.Ii In Atlanta by Jacobs drug stoi

(Relief for Burning: Feet
Does walking burn your feet and

make them ache tilth Jumping shoot-
ing pains' The feet are perspiring.

faith that you will measure up po^.eg dogged with poisonous exuda-

o£ physical
of the trial

sick I am doing my best to take j ̂ nen used a tew nights lour foot tor-
care ot i-ou and keep >ou in the b°st tures are ended A scientific prepara-

condltion until the end tion from our own laboratory and the
most wonderful ever made tor the teet.
If one must walk much In the »arm
weather Jncob"' Foot Relief is a bless-
ing- Indeed ISc. by maH 2Oc

Jncobn' Foot Comfort, powder form,
to be sprinkled In shoes and stockings,
to prevent excessive perspiration ana

CLAYTON IN THE RACE
FOR THE U S SENATE

•Washington August 16—Rep'-esent-
ati%e Henry D Clayton appointed by
Governor O Veal of Alabama to sue
Cced the late Lnited States Senator
Josepl- F Johnston in a statement late
t la\ fo m i l > announced his candl-
flaci for eloct on to the senate for the
long term beginning March 4 1915

Representati\e Claytons credentials
as senator will be presented to the
senate II nda} or Tuesdiy bj Senator
Bankhead

GONE!
ECZEMA, AND PIMPtES

CURED BY KRESKO

If you suffer from eczema, pimples tla*l£
faeafls and u her annoying tmptions of the bkia.
try KRESKO and y?u will be surprised KRESKO
la a modern medicinal preparation pleasant in
odor and contains nothiTig to injure the tnoat j
delkoto akin KHESKO works rapidlj The *Ui

lckl> responds to tta healing power All Itching '

burning sensations
(Advt.)

15o, by mall lTe

INDIGESTION?

S H I V A R
GINGER ALE

not promptly relieved
get your mon«y back at
our expense Wholesome
d«HclOu» r«f retihing Pro
pored with t*i« celebrated
Shlvar Mineral W aier and
the purest flavoring mate
rials

SHIVAR SPRING. Manufacturer*
S HELTON, S. C.

E. L ADAMS CO, Distributors, Atlanta

elope immediately and in a sh irt time the Akin
IB ost
conaitlon Do not endure aktn trouble anj
longer Try a trial Biz« ot KRESKO 2Sc at
>our druggist Apply it tn lour skin tonlgiu
and In the moraine waab with KRK8KO Boar

KRESKO trial SIM -3c Larse Jar 50c
Famllr slzo SI OO KRESKO Soap 25c a oake
Free samples by addressing Kresko Ijaboratorlea
Dept 90 4oO Fourth A\« New "iortt 3old cy
Jacobs Pharmacies and leading flrugglata

KODAKS
Th« Beit FlnL-vHn* «nf EnUrfi

LflQ Thai C«n Be <>r«due«O
E*«tmaa FttE* «nd complete
•tock waateut «nppUM. gale*

i»li «crtoe tor «ul-«f lo«a ciaunaer*.
Send for Caialow nud Price L*«

U.K. KAWKES CO. *S™
14 Whlt^hnn St- Atlanta. Ga

DR JOHN OLMSTBAD
\\ ho attacked testimony given by r>r

Roy Harris

ODD FELLOWS MEET AT
SUMMERVILLE FRIDAY

Lyerly <3a Augrust 16 —(Special )—
The nineteenth division meeting of the
Independent Or<ier of Odd Fellows will
be held at Summer-vine on Thursday
and Friday September 18 and 19
There are quite a number or distin-
guished Odd Fellows from over the
seventh district who will be present
and deliver \addrense*.

•f

National
Conservation

Exposition
Sept. 1st to Nov. 1st
Knoxville, Teno.

~ft
?!

Only 5tt Hours'
Ride

VERY LOW RATES
NO CHANGE OF CARS

• City Ticket Office, 4 Peachtree Street
Union Passenger Station

*

i -T—rni"ii i u .i
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TWENTY PER CENT PftY
FOB TEACHERS MONDAY

Board Takes Up Renewal of
Contracts September 29 — Text

of McCrory Resolution

Everything is in readiness for the
payment or a 20 per cent dlvi

dend to the school teachers tomorrow
The governor has borrowed $475 000

and there are funds in the treasury

which br'Tig the sum up to about
?»10 000

This will be sufficient to pay 20

Snn CfIVt °,f the year8 Wopriatlon
Superintendent of Schools Brlttain has
been at work for the past two da> <*
aUotlnsr their proportions of the fund
to the various counties He will hi\e
completed his work oy \Tondav and
treasury, warrants will be drawn so
that the money can be paid out

After a conference Saturday be
tween the soverror and the state
Buperintendent of education in reg-ard
to the matter of renewing tho con-
tracts for books now in use In the
public schools the following resolu
tlon was adopted

Th« BtaU board of education announces that
at I to n«>xt regular meeting on September 20
consideration will be given to th
maktns 0«w contracts

those already
In its fllficrptlon re
for the bookfl now in

nsa In the common school* Of the state an pro
Tided by law At this time In all t roTiabll t j
the board wi l l amnR" to hear from thf ditTe'-on
Publishers with rejtarrt to th-tr tcxti prior t
the adoption on October 27 1913

(Signed) JOHN M ST \TON
Governor and Ex Off lc la F ms 3 it Boar^l of
Education
fSlgnefl) M t_ BR TTAV

•State Snpt ot Schools a i i Ex Of f l t a S^cre
tary

MeCrory ftesolut'oa
The McCrory resolution in its fiml

form as It passed thp leKisl i tu e and
wil l be signed h v the g o v e r n o r w ill
be of much in te i est to te ixhers ind
is as follows

(he pub tic schools f Ce g
and

? p i f

Da 1 far
parted to

ol b Its

Bta

.. j by I P ! *
c< cur nt; That

con O H ] r t
iei by the p e«l<l

•f this year

th t th* pr«-sen prlre-

(her s hoo] bn ks b<

p «i mat ves th-f

WELL KNOWh NEWSPAPER MEN
OPEN NEW INSURANCE AGENCY
What promises to he one of the

strongest and moat successful Insur
ance agencies ever formed In Atlanta
was opened j esterda> with offices at
1610 Candler Building under the name
of French & Lochridge with Thomp
son B French and Clifford L Lochridge
composing the firm Jofon R Rauachen
berg will be associated with them

The new comrany will w rite all
forms of insurance and has been ap
pointed local agents for the Vord
Deutsche Fire Insurance compan\ of
Hamburg Germany the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty companj of
Baltimore and the Aetna Accident and
LlabiJ i t j company of Hartford Co-nn

These companies are ranked as fore
most In theii respective lines and asld^
from the attractUe nature oC the poll
cles they write the new agenc> as
sures its f r i ends and Acquaintances o'
a prompt and equitable adjustment of
all claims that may arl^e

\o men starting out in business have
e\er done so w 1th a larger fr iendship
and wider acquaintance than have the
men who compose the firm \11 or them
are Allan tan a who have lived here for

J

th itr

d ( ton t sal 1 it #
b sa d fa« a r J an 1
appointed by [he ape i\
o mm 1 ee t ! lit to

pr PS t books i e 1 i»e 1 t-r
thf Rf - t l cab U t v h« i a f i

1*1 a 11 bt? a
1 report arf

ho

and r1 1 ry oE
RfflOl o l Tl-

clothe I w h a

Rcsnl t- 1
repor 0T i f
test mo»> the

be
the

cl tried I
c*-ent sin

n h K n h fu rn i sh n»:

a i> i 1 at s publlcstlo
e «sa e n fur ther

i l n n U t H - s hereby
i j i o na wi nceies Li
e*ri a nig aph«r and

n y I r hair invest gatJon

sn j mn tlee shall ma.K*
«l n, tl n Rether wi th the

he p e ent cas on of thft
I I E 1 th iv<?st g^cion «hal

*• o e i r au h report at
of [h *<• ra iBa^mbly If

y thereof

LOCKRIDGE

1th« repo t t R*-I
he no rc-nrtarti 1 t f r^s n f-'slon of th«
general nn *-n bl h n an h r-n r together with
the tPit n th r- t shil ^ nV at th
next r?s i lnr hess of he gc al assembly
Be i fur t cr

Reaoliel That sa d c nm e authorlzoj
to s t a: =u h i ml i I» <-s *-M 1 co-nn it
tee "na d i r - ! t>a I 1 f t luat n ^ n i l
flonclui^fd be rare thp nd jo nen of thP p "sent
aes1* o ot *n- Rf-ri il i-^ b > h*> he me nbers
Of t.h sil 1 Ii f* ex --P the -< at board oT
edu at fin in<\ 1 i i Tin en l en t f "chooli
ana t* h r n f h toir 1 of «du a on

THOMPSON B FRE.VCH

h h sh 1 tie

per i5 <-m f ? 1 a I
nc irrcd m th i nv-»j
les'slat B is 1 i sc
to airi »h n a o «r t> n
vice chalrrt nn f ^ mlt te i
and **xpon«p<i c*ha l he p-» rt i
tho state e*-.u -\ n t h *
BP It fur ther

rV*^oK<* 1 Th" hs> at b >ard i atlm

the pre- em o i-a » f r * h k* or ft
ears a th«* r^su ar t in a p l ?J b> law

this -.ear vl h the an hi sa 1 con rac
ran ho -ub ?= e ] as to a v a I 3t on a ter t* 1
mon h nr t l e o He pu "h r« of sa d book o
books

\ears and both Mr Ix>chrldffe and Mr
RauschtM bei ? arf natives of this citj.
Mi t i e j r h ha<* made Atlanta Ms home
since 1880

Man^ 1 ears VI 1th Constitution

Mr L. jchridge pra'-e up his connection
w i t h th<_ t- i b t i t i t ion alter his fall
t h rough the Masonic Temple from
v h (h i t was feared for a long time he

w o u l d lose his l i fe His recover} how
eve %vaa as mar\ eloua as It has been
comr lete No more populai >ount man
hi b in Atlanta Mr Lochridffe has
been wi th The Constitution thirteen
\eirs and at the time of his accident
•w as assistant advertising manager

Guatemala for Peace
W i«=blnRton \ a us t I f i Joaqu tn

Merdes C i i t en i a l i m n i s t r - r here
ca led on ^L r*. tn.r I \ an t dav an 1
stated he h id r e\\ \ f ill nst u
t ic ns from his t, er nent to sign a
generil peat*1 ti 11 a ir ) 01, <i >v
Seoretar\ R * n * r t i e t i f e l
^-titts Th i w 11 I e d i nex \ \eek

in^, department of the Constitution
aftei many years oC service to enter
the Insurance field He Is a man of
the finest type and numbers his friends
bv the thousands The s</ul of honor
and possessing ex t raord inary abillti In
bus ness he Is p a i t i ^ u l a r l j a Japted to
I n s u r m c w o i k w h c r t In addition to
iei. l e s t i tint, some of the strongest

m i a r i e s do n^ h u s l f p f e s in the state
his si 1 ndld p e r t , n n a l i t > will count for
so much in c( nt ' - ibuting- to his sue
cess

I F r trie past e ighteen years Mr
'French has hten assoc ated - w i t h The
j Const i tu te i I T the 1 uslness off ice and

d 21 in,., th-u t me 1 M h is made h indrels
o' fri n Is ind ad ml e s in \ t lanta
Sin e ISO1! he has h e l l the r<sponsible
p s t 01 of - x d \ e i t l * 5 nfe manager and Is

"MADE IN ATLANTA,"
IS LEGEND NOW READ
IN BERLIN, GERMANY

Atlanta has the distinction of tavlns
what Is considered the only Ural In
America manufacturing a sat"tv razor
Wade sharpening nachlne wh'ch has
not only made a success at home, but
abroad as well This firm Is thu A S |
Hill Manufacturing- company

This Atlant. made machine alfTars j
essentially from the others In that H |
requires an operator to sharpen each-
blade the added adiantaire Is that I
each blade IB first honed then sharp-
ened on a roui,h leather wheel an!
then on a smooth one Each blade <s
then hair teited ind placed in a se!>
arste sanitary case

So successful has the Hill safety
azor-blade sharpening machine been

that the firm has recently placed r-p
resentames in all parts of America
ind %v as forced to put a representative

' I n Duro-pe ^ illlam Reuter TUthtn
the past month ton machines have been
ordered and Mon lav an order for five
more was receded by cablegram
which will be Immediately shipped lo
Berlin where the> will be lnsta.ll»d

BROTHER AND SISTER
MARRIED WITHIN AN

HOUR OF EACH OTHER

Two weddings of interest were held
Saturdav afternoon when Mrs Mary
C Elliott and Dr W W Ffnener of
Canton Ga were united and Mr W
E Chambers and Miss Eva Thomas of
Atlanta were married within an hour
of each other

The bride of the first couple and the
groom of the second are brother and
sister

The ceremony of the former was
held at 3 o clock Saturday afternoon
at the residence of the "brides parents
Mr and Mrs J W Chambers 83 Ashby
street Rev Dr William Green way
officiated

The redding of Mr Chambers and
Miss Thorn-is was held at St John s
Methodist church at 4 o clock the pas
tor Ret George M Fakes officiating
Mem! ors of the first biidal party at
tended this one going from the real
dence to the church en masse

GOOD MUSIC TODAY
AT BOTH CITY PARKS

JNO R RALSCHENBBRG

held in high esteem by all associated
w i t h h im

Rawschenberic Well Known

Mr Ra.uscb.cnberg has had wide ex
M r i e m e in nre and casualtj, insurance
He was formerly special agent for the
Lnlted States Fidel i ty and Casualty
compim and nail the dist inction of be

I Ing the ioungest special apcent travel
in^ in the s mth

He -w L9 also ua«=ociat&d w i t h the Fd
gar Dunl i ; In-s tranc-e a^#>n v and for

I f l v e veT.rs eld a i esponiible position
with the F l r o m t n s Fund southeastern
headquarters In Mar-on

The following programs will be car-
ried out today by the Fifth regiment
band.

AT PIEDMONT P\RK
March Grand Entry Barber over-

ture Trumpeter of the Fort" Gruen
wald selection King Dodo Ivuders
concert number * Humoresque
Dvorak overture Queen of Autumn *
Bigge -waltz Enchanted Nights
Moret Hungarian Fantasia Tobanl
cocoanut dance Sprites Revelry '
Bailey selection Lucrezla Borgia
Tobani march The "Whip Holzman

AT GRANT P 4.RK

March ' Yankee Snap Scoutan
medley overtui e In the Shadows,
Sterns medley wal tz 'As Long as the
Shamrock Grows Green Osborne,
cocoanut dance The Sprites Revelry,
Bailee medley march That Old Girl
of Mine Van Alst>ne selection The
Qoddess of Liberty Howard march
Goodby Boy a Von Tllzer waltzes
Sweet Remembrance St CJalr

Spanish l^a Palorna Yradler,
march The Boy Scouts, Anon.

itemila \\ 11
U this, i iU beenrf"ho MOVED BY CONSCIENCE,
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A Year
Wasted On Trusses

How 60 Days'Trial Protects *You
Against Throwing Money Away

^^j-^-zJz;™™'."^
* A Mere Try on Is a Snare

*r| You can t poi=sibl tel

I

JL truss) or "̂  ailed
all risht at flrst and a l

SlXT-i DAY tt

No Belt -No Leg Straps- Vo Springs
w* OTI Ir 1 v h >>«• r*? or h- s

i a - 4 on ibte is h 1 thiij. Is

at 01 proof nrx! <• •* k^pt l f*n

Will Save You From Operation
Th s E-iaraiteccl r u p t i e h IdPr h . fa co thu

that urg^otw n the. L S \rn
physi an*i in a parlt of the wo Irt now recom
me rt H U ead of a Klsing ope tlon

It ! IB o-nplc e v r cd ! n4r* rts ind h inrtre^s
f peoil" ho c 3 (-; s^eTed alii tat h peless

The Things We Tell m Our Book
ml-3tnkPii Ideas ahout i-uo

rne<1 d i r inr t rtv ve rs f

prove utter T ^^ ^ wmarltajb]0 t-oc,k _rioih boun 1 96 pages
.pht l lust atiooa—is

With
Worthless
Makeshifts

Nashvil le Term Augus t 16—Claim
ing that for fou r >e n s he had been
haunted by an accusing conscience
W Ih im Co\ one t ime martermaster
serge int of the marine corps it Brem
ertbon Wash ht states todav sur
rendered, to locil federal off ic als and
r \ f e ts to be taken ack to b** court
mat ti ilod for des r i i o n Co**, stated
that a l though he has been [n many
par t s of the w o rid "ince q u i t t i n g the
seri ice so a b r u p t l y he hii n o \ f ] been
ident t f ip-d and h i«? n e v e i Ceart d de

It ui1- s c t i s c t n r e he
imOPl lc i h m t) f, \ e him

up \A ish ingto i T. it In. i ities hav e
been nt lined of Cox s arrest

MEXICANS START RIOT
AND ARE PUT IN JAIL

Wichita, Kan August 16 —In a
f l^ht between f i f ty Mexican railway
laborers and Deputy Sheriff Favor
and a squad of W Ichita police at
Milan toda> the lea-tier of the Mexl
cans was fatally hur t three other
Mexicans were seriously hurt and Fa
vor was wounded on the left wrist
NearK two hundred shots were fired

The officers were calk d when the
Mexicans started a riotous celebra
tlon Incident to their mid month pa>
da^ \ estei di> About for t> Mexi
cans were Imprisoned at "W ellington

Snuff Habit
Conquered

w h n
snuff using are best

e a<ld cted to dipping

1 kc to gtt rl 1 or tho habit quickly easily com
pie flj. w th qu eted nerves plra^ant dreams
normal app-tite ncreased v Igor and other bene
fl i wr tc n Fdw J \\oodn %34 Sixth Av« 4O5
P No-w "Vorlt N Y an 1 asrf for h •» ree book on
h w to o rrrome enuft ind toha O habit It will

o nf to 3 0 1 In pla In ra •> This ffcr Is to
n en and ^anirn all a^r" an I »U1 br ing ]oy to i
i <* n w h arr ow e a ("= { the hab i t

S Ab it a tri3S
«rely bj trji 5

University Club Elections
I f n l v i i » i t v J his in u i n c 3

the fo l io v i n u r cut Ue ions

! 1 \v i V B Mei er univers i ty 13
I f i t ^c i l \ la re it \. L,

o\ d Cov int, u n Ga law> et V U
'n \ <* Mti, f r e i r ^ l i U O s I Tj t i

\ er«?] t j f < e >rri L ]1]1 rtprP1- n ( a » vt
f om N e w t o n covnt\ in the Greoi s't

it n e men b r t f rommlt tee jn
L -\i e r s t ^^ l t-o -,iaan(J Its branches

\ f U a t h \\ t \ n sfcn o Ga la\wei
A R I no s l ^ O J H L Un ve i s i t j of
' o j - . i t 131] i r n r feentative f r )rn

t r k e ( o i n t i n the Georgia leg-isl-
t i e mombf i of en 11 rut tee on U il
\ er^ t> of Geor,-, i a i d i ta brancn -6
I-scol G i a h i m M f iTe Ga lawj ti
\ o r t h G* oi^ia \M n f t u r a l college
l o > Jb 13 L. Un e i ^ i t / of Oeor&fa

, >f> cbapte 8 an 1 *>1 pho og -iph
^ , , ul of fa S n«er beto c p it

The Only Thtng Good Enough
To Stand a 60 Day Test

Jns o mj k n J

I rtcata

I ShOlN':
the huntbue

pla ter* et
It

IB only
ture that jou

Onb thinr

ru^ is 13most *»Jrf> 10 chort^i
XL ill <* al— Airt I t teE1" ibou h<-

ugh & T A N D h i h natti, atassaslne T u s 1

ou" "bL AH\NT1- t- D RL PT1_ R HOI f> slxtv <Uvs wr i t hT t ha\ n,,
How ttl it cow tf oj

ko oae e^peclallv tor o r a e—mike Also srivfs over *>
It to your measu e a^d let >ou ir> i sixti froro benefited Gnd c red

Seii-d for Ms boos to li
pra Uall j LEND ( to you that long— minute ft «' l" ''

without asking l ou
If It doesn L ^eep

out or bailie ing *au

8 »J

Trying to Avert Strike
Den\ er <. ol \ i K U b i 16 —Go\er

>i E M \m noi s p c t i ed todi> to
\f t Til the i nuon r r of the ^tate ad

0 00 ) il

mk - . trouble for ihe roat of
from om nc ^ouion ar iust My *o

10 ma ter ho* book

r l ife Mmpl>
letter **«"id

c-idorsrn.en ^

put If "fr — the
rcc ro« f-<rr

the
vou

Uim we make—then v u can send t back
won t cost you a single rent

Made on New Principle
This guaranteed rupturs holder—the famous

-Ittthe Automatic Massaging Truss—is so utterly
lifferent from evcrjUing elae for rupture that l
M received EIGHTEEN separate patenLs It to

MORE than- Ju^l a truss Made on aa aba
•Ind pie

se D.D1ything el*e It Is SELF RBGU1-AT
S&JF ADJUSTI'VO—Instantly ant! auta

• THIS BRINGS IT

Box 582—CLUTHE COMPANY
I 25 E«»t 23rd S«M H W YORK CITY

Send m* your Fre» Boo< and Trial Offer

Name .—_ —_

* m f oi
i -\ lo ind N \\ M C X K o He orderej

I d s L d B ixe d put\ state l ab_»r
cun ni ssionei to \ is i t he south
c i n < u aJo fields the renter of the
t rouble it once ami make a report
on the exact conditions

Church of Holy Comforter.
The services at the Chui en of the

Hol> Lorr £01 tei Puliiam street and
jxtlanta a\ enue today will be as f o
]ows 11 a. m ce)ebiation of the hoi
commur ion and sermcn 8 p m e.cn
sons and Qermon At the mornin.., aei
ice the Re\ H Fields Saumenig- will
preach on The Ministry of Service
S^ats ar» free and strangers ate In
vited

The place—Colorado
—by all means.
The Road-

through tram
from St Louis—
9 00 a m and 9 05
p m ' Our own
dining car service—
meals a la carte
Send^For the Book

ne about Colorado trips and
(he Miiwuri Pacific—U*i Iree I>-4

E R JENNINGS
T P A

420 James BIdg
8th & Broad Sts,
Chattanooga, Tana

THE

S T O R E
HAS MADE A HIT
Did you notice the "999 Store" on
Whitehall yesterday? Thousands of
people not only noticed it but came
in and spent REAL MONEY. And
they got the biggest bargains of their
lives.
Here's the story in a nut-shell.

Men's Suits at $9.99
Really Worth From

$18.00 to $25.00
HOW CAN WE DO IT? Many manufac-

turers of men's fine clothing have season over-
stocks. They are willing to sell these at far less
than cost of making—if they can get cash.

WE HAD THE CASH and bought thou-
sands of Men's Fine Suits at astonishing dis-
counts. New, stylish suits—not old, last year
stock.

AND YOU CAN BUY now, at the 999
Store, 'suits from your favorite maker for less
than they cost to produce.

THE STYLES are new, the materials fine
—serges, worsteds and all the other favored
materials for men's wear. Many of the popular
mohair suits are included.

ALL SIZES are included in the various lines
and expert salesmen will see that you are prop-
erly fitted.

THINK OF IT! Buying a standard make
two or three-piece suit—late Summer or early
Fall weight—

4 SDH WORTH S2I.W OR MORE

FOR

THE 999 STOR
32 WHITEHALL

Ni-M'SPAPFRl
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FULIBMTOFBUI
A MAN1TH FUTURE

Did Yeoman's Service for Tax
Reform—Friends Sure He Has

Great Political Future

No member of the legislature gwsw
greater In influence as the session
came to a close than did Henry J Pull
bright* of Burke countj

Mr Fullbrig-ht is an experienced
man in the house hav ing served sev-
eral terms before this but or course

j b I L.1 hKIG-HT
"Reprefeentd.ti\ c fi om Burke ^ou

In e\ fry success \ P legislT.tuie there
are a larger pi pc i t i >n tf new men
"who do n Jt kn w h t r n ~\\ i n the>
Come to find h rn « ut ) \f\er they
rerop:ni/e h is r i r e -xbil t i e s an 1 Mr
Ful lbr iAht is nt T the n ernbt rs of
the gener il ISM mh] v, h »s mm live
a lwa>s g rows

A.S i member of the appropriat ions
comrm'tee his td\ < e \\ as almost In
\a !uahle He has few equals as A
Const l tu t i inal 1 tv\ % er and his id vice
Is aJ« i s sought on o. lections i nvo lv
ing t o n s t i t u t i i na Itiw

HOW THE "UNCLES"
GAVE THEIR MONEY

Continued From Page One.

it

McMlchael had Informed Irvine he
would receive a weekly salary until he
had corroborated Mulhall s testimony

**I have a contract to begin after this
hearing but I don t think j ou have any
right to inquire Into my private busi
ness retorted McMicbaeF when press-
ed for deta Is

The committee finally required a
fuller answer

He Get» STB a Weefe.

* I am under a verbal agreement—•
not one in writing, began McMlchael

T am out of a job and must make a
lUing So I agreed to \vrite a story
of twenty years a house employee but
(t -was expr<"sslj understood I was not
to write it until after this investiga-
t ion

And you recrUe 575 a week''
\es sir
Didn t \ou tell T r i f n e >ou were to

receive the salan for corroborating
M u l h i l i "

No sir I did not
M i n t ^ o t tell l r \ i n e that i f Hep

esent ! t i \ e MtDormot t would pay > ou
SI1*1* ^ OM (I ^ « ' t h l t ^ l u ^ould not
=a\ i w 1 t j h u 1 "i demanded
fermih I 1 1 \ o u i n t <i to suppress all
you h-ive t U if M i l e mott paid you
the S32-)"

Absolute not Insisted McMichael
I Inteiide 1 t > do j ist as I am aoms

tell tiie un \ arnished truth.
Snj-s McDermott Got $«.OOO

McMlchael testified today that tha
pawnbrokers raised >~ 500 to defeat the
bil l and MuDerniotC was to get $6 000
He swore that the conference at whicn
tiiat was arrtnsed took place In April
l i l l Atton c\ Sm th ior McDermott
bi ought out that thi, loin shai k bill
was not introduced UT til May and at
that t i m e did not tncludt, pawnbrokers

"U hen di 1 M< Uermott tell you about
get t ing mor r\ for the U m shark bill'*
asked Smith

bhort l \ after It D t c a m e a law I ]
s \ i t ) h rn Mac on the level "what j
(i i \ ou get out of the l o i n shark

I lj 11' He s t i d I feot mine—well it 1
( v\ as i b ->i t 5" 500 )
1 1 rPb'.t 1 t<r fix a d i t e fo i that con
, • v e t bit i n \Tc\ Iu l lei decl ined to be
' m i e si i f ic He testilu d he knew
| Me Derm J t L h a i ln\ es=ttd $6 000 in an
airship company

The att 11 t \ \\ anted details about
t h e nionev \I MR hat I s\v ore he was
o t t t i r i f - f i n M il! all and dividing with
M Dermott b i t the wi tness insisted
there had bep i -=o m * n j checks he

CARTER MADE GOOD AS'
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

Journal of House So Well Look-
ed After That Daily Read-

ing- Could Be Omitted.

—r J H Carter representative of
Appling county was one of the busi
cst members of the house. He was
chairman of the committtee on Journals
and he is the only member who has
held this important position that is

form h "> % ev or that he mi.de h s
Hut nee most atrongK felt Here
eupei f M k n o w le i^e of par l iament£
law ^ tvf l i i tii a great advantage

Then his reidiness In Oebite w is
wa> s a ^reat asset to an> ciuse w hi
he espouse d He aU\ T.\S sp^k fr
In fo rmat ion and no t f i o m half \ i l
knowledge as a great min\ i i t
speakers do

His f r i en r t s lie assured thit Hei
J Fullt r i q h t has a ^reat pol t i t i l
ture in Ouorsia

INCOME OF STATE
WILL BE GREATER

Continued From Page One.

during the next ten months the surplus
will probably be a million dollars.

The Income of next year cannot ba
estimated definitely, because no one
can tell how much the tax equalization
and the inheritance tax laws will
yield But, if administered well,
though mildly, the two should brings
In an additional half million next year

Other sources of revenue Cither add-
ed or strengthened will on the basta
of previous returns bring In between
two and three hundred thousand dol-
lars of extra mone> The corporation
occupation tax has been doubled on
the recommendation of the g-ovornor.
and it alone will increase the re\enua
from fifty to one hundred thousand
dollars,

Unqestlonably the state s fiscal sys-
tem has be^en put on a sound business
basis though it will take a year or
two to recover entirely from the lapses
M the last se\ eral vears

The success of the administration
measures is pro^ en b\ the ease by
which thp governor borrowed nearls
r half mill ion dollars a few days ago

ReRiatnttlon Difficulties Removed.
Objections to existing registration

laws hai e been in the main removed
by Governor Slaton s permanent regis-
tration act which will be signed in a
few days It provides that -when
voter is once registered he will remain
registered unless disqualified by his
own act.

A farmer maj send his tax money
to the courthouse by a neighbor or
through the mails, and. if received
within the time prescribed bj law the
tax receipt will be his registration
certificate—that is if he is already
registered and has riot removed from
his district or county and hag com
plied with the law about paving- taxes

The bulk of voters will ha\e to qual
Ifv by making the registration oath

Only once, as most of them da not
change their residences, and will Und
It easy to comply with the law about
paying taxes

Bills Tftat Were IVoi Failed.
Several measures viewed as admin-

istration bills did not get through,
because of the lack of time, but in
each case they can be attended to
next year without loss or harm to the
state

The McGregor military bill. w**ch
had the approval of the administra-
tion, passed the senate, and Is ready
for passage In the bouse at the next
session

It removes the objections to the
present military law by repealing the
provision requiring the governor to
declare a state of insurrection in any
communitv where he sends troops

The principal objection to the pres-
ent law, is that It gives too much and
a too arbitrary p6wer to the governor
and the military when troops are or-
dered out Under it civil government
may be suspended in an> communit>
to Tthlch troops are sent The bill in-
troduced by Senator C E McGregor
removed this feature It had the ap-
proval of the militar> department and
the governor and would have been
enacted Into la% but for lack of time

Another bill urged by the admin
lst«atlon which wil l be in order nex*
vear is the one creating an auditors
department Lack of time pre\ ented
Its passage this year

It will also be up to the next legis-
lature to take steps looking to the re-
leasing of the Western and Atlantic
railroad whan the present lease ex-
pires In 1919 There Is no doubt but
what the legislature will oo-operate
with the administration in solving the
problem

Slaton Adtfa to Hta Popularity.
The splendid results of the recent

session have added much to Governor
Slaton s popularity He has elways
been exceedingly popular in the per
sonal sense The onl j criticism ever
made of him was tha t he esteemed
personal popularity too much and
would rather please than accomplish

Having eotteiTaU of his adminl»«r«-
tlon program needing; immediate at-
tention through the assembly, oe has
established a reputation tor a man of
action, No session of the last dozen
years has done such constructive
•work AH students of the state gov-
ernment have long admitted that the
rehabilitation of the state's finances
was the greatest of the state's politi-
cal problems "With a big bond Issue
pending It was absolutely necessary
that something: be done Immediately
It Is to Governor S Hat on s credit that
It was done It was Ms Influence
thrown Into the bejanc* at critical
moments which enabled. leaders In th«
house and senate to o\ ercome the
strenuous opposition to all forms of
tax reform

The go-vernor s constitutional
amendments relating to taxes wer<
not submitted but this -was not an
administration defeat

He proposed an Increase in the tax
Jevj as sorm*th ngr that might be
tin.on in j.Uu of t-\\ i eform In other
wards it \\a» f . u up to those who
w ere daman luie, more j.ppropriatlons
to either increase the tax rate or to
pro\ Ide n ore c L H U P S bi other
me^ns Tax Deform makes the
arrf-i dment u lie PS-- u \

The m^dmenl f ix i L, the a^pro
prlatK J t > ommor * hools and two
and 01 f hai/ rr i& In idoitlon to
the co] *-c tu iona *" md" received a
large m i lt> \ ote but not the
necessnr* t^\o thirds If pressed it
will probablj pass next ^ ear as f t la
supported bj the leading frl en-ds of
the common school a> stom

The pensions amendment likewise.
The blue skx law enacted, whLLa

bearing the approval of the admin-
istration Is creditable more to tha
Muacogee delegation particularly to
Mr Wohlwender

A Ten-strllce Appointment.

Probablj the most popular thing
done bs the new idmmNtratlon so far
Is the appointment of Judge John C
Hart state tax commissioner Judge
Hart -will go into office immediately
and will probablj begin investigations

to}
proper enforcement of the tax equal!-
zatlon la"w-

With Judge Hart at the head ~ar
the new department^, the assurance la
given that the law will not be en-
forced harshly or unfalrlj

The first work will probably be to
get on the tax books the vast amount
of property not now given in In ono
county where the authorities have
emplo> ed a tax investigator to run
down such property during the past
year nearly two million dollars of
unreturned property has been founfl
and put on the tax books

Al' in all, u seems assured that Gov-
ernor Slaton is going to give the
state a business administration — a
business administration -R ithout quo-
tation marks -s.

4 ' *»

FAMILY FEUD RESULTS
IN A DOUBLE TRAGEDY

N a s h v i l l e Tenn, August 36—J W.
A Collins ased 51 was shot ana
Tlmost ins t ln tH hilled it is alleged, ) j
tn Willis Johnson aged 55 and the -
latter was shot and killed b\ the
formers son Fred Collins, aged 23.
near Soble Tenn about noon today,
according to a special dispatch from , i
Ashland Clt-v The tragedy Is said, ( j
to h-ave resulted from K family feud
of many years standing No shots
were fired except by Johnson and
Fred Colllne It is stated although J.
•W A- Collins was armed with a,
double->arr«lod shotgun. Sired Col-
lins wai arrested

In a fight two years ago. the dls-
patch states Willis Johnson shot the
man he killed today but did not seri-
ously wouna him J W A Collins Is
said to have been conflicted of steal-
ins one of Johnson s cows Intensify-
ing the feud The farms of the two
families adjoin What caused the re-
newal of the feud is not known

ALBERT H RUSSELL,
OF BAINBRIDGE, DEAD

A l b e i t H Russtll of Balnbridgre
one of the most prominent lawyers
of south t^e >rgria died faaturdl^ ni^h
in a san tarium in \ t lanLa

Mr Pusbell hid been ill for some
time and recer t l \ underwent an op
eratioii

He w a s a well k n o w n member >f t he
state bar association for w nl h he
had done a sieat deal of \ a l u i b l e
•work In the *a\ of pr t -parms p i
pers He was work ing upon H 1 iw
book at the t ime of his death

Mi r Ub^e l l w h i w is 39 J e.* •* old
is s u r v i v e d J j his wife

The o U w i l l be taken to B iln
brulKe Mm i iv foi f u n e r i l and 111
tei ment

Fiddlle
Fear n rn i e the heat o the s i

Nor t e f u i in is w i n t e r s r i^o-~
Hhn i t h \ w > r l l H task h i s t I ne

Home n t g ne and f* en thi

Gol ion l i i s ind _ i Is I I n i = t
\& ch imney «*i\eep i *- > i ic to <i ist

Fea r n > m > t l l i f \v i o l h < p; e i
T 10 i a i t pa-*t th t\ r i r i t s H i k e

( a e n D n i t t 1 t h i n l i . i t
T > t h e t i e r < t l s is 11 il

The M pt I in M _ [ i si n st
Al l I i w t l 1-5 in I t e i< <\\ t

I- P * I i n n t t h t H^ht . m-r Tl s i
r o the - i l l - d i e i i e - l t l u n i i s t n n e

t e \ i n tt si u dp i nsure i ish
T o t h \st f rush d jo\ in 1 n in

All lo \e t s % ounK all lovers m ist
Consign t > th e and come to d u e

Nr> exerciser harm thee ^
^ ^r no w i t r h n a f t charm t h t
On os unlaid forbeai thee
\-othinsr ill i ime nen tl ee
Quie^ onsumrr xt ion h a \ e
\nd re now ned be thy gi ax Q

\v i r r IAM SHAKFS.P*- \ R F —

tians iction
M r l > e i n u t t w e n t t t C o l o n e l Mulhall

oi e 0 L\ and « i 1 t xlonel vou ought
ti. h i \ t M i e s - i l a rx rai ed to $100 a
m j n t h th n I tou ld get $aO of it
s Ud Mi .Mich lei

Back of I. ertaln Dinner*
Vttorne*. Smith led ML Michael back

t j c t r t a i n l i i n e i b in "W i^hnigt >n and
isked h im about \IcDeimotts share IK
them

H sel Tom t Jew. h j s n ' said Mc-
Michae l He boi grht di inks j es but
1 th nk t h f pn t l eman himself will ad
n t he d i l n \ i j foi t h tm

Me Mi h 1 \v as e\cuscd un t i l Mon
i i \ i f t t r a t w o hou g^i i l i in^ and Sen

1 t > H iRhes, t ok the st-ind to tell
ib > it his t fiorts to push ejght hour
legislation th i ougrh the house

O
GirJs In Stores

( i? rom The Indianapolis News )
The Ions; hours thit pit-Is in some

retail stores are compelletl to serve
w h i l e pei hips s,t meuhi t unlor tu
r i t e lv not i question for the public
S*TV i e commission is one that is of
i n l t e as much impoitance as an\ that
miv come before -that bod\ Jos tph ine
(. oldmark of Ne\ \ York who has
q u i t e thorough! \ can\ i^s^d the sub
je t t of fema.I» f m p l o ^ m e n t notes thit

l «h i l e it is t rue that girls in depart
' rnent stores ire not subjected to the

sp e 1 monot tt \ and complexltv of
n i u h r n e i v the e: i l behind the roun
tr-r miy b u f f r s r tT-tl} f rom const int
st in l ing- * sped ill j dur ing a rush
s( i^on she IK tes that man\ girl1*
h i\ e broken f >t irches and varicose
^ e l n « j h t t t h f i e is a g-r* at nerious
sti 1111 in being: a l w a y s on ones good
b h i% ior 11 d m id ip t i nK one s self
to the \ i r \ in^, w h i m s ind tastes of
cu'stomrrs T t male clerks in these
st >res sh< t i l d h i\ an oppor tnmtv to

p U th n v l\ s during: the intei v-ils

i ] p i n<-

DR J H CARTER

Representative from ^ppl ns and
Chairman o£ the Committee on
Journals

said to ha^e been on the job as ha
had the journals property O X d e\ -
er> mo-n ing In time for the house to
pass on it Speaker Burwell said
that he had been TamiUar with this
committee for the past ten i ears and
that this WT.S the first tirm that the
Journal had been kept up as it h id
at this session by the gentleman from
AppUng

When the journal -was reported cor
ret t b% him the house accepted It
and the journal was ne^er read which
w 3,3 a £, reat time saver, as it would
tfike a half hour of the house every
dij If it were not for the v. ork of
Dr Carter

Dr Carter was against the state
board of tax equalizers He w as a
member of the following committee-.
\\ & A railroad count) and t o u n t >
matters st ite sanitarium and puMlc
property

The i rst oabfes are over 20 j ears

Heart a Powerful Machine
( 1 ni i I oreiR-n I- xching-e )

ri <> \v e i k h t of the a\ erage pei sm s
h i t is • n lv 11 ounces •<, t,t so pow<
f il s t t ha t it does enough w 11 K
c t i \ d i \ t ) l i f t 1'0 tons a foot h f p - h 1

A ir heirt is \r\ fict one of th e
n st \\ otidei f ul powei michtnes ro

its = i 7 e In existence It belts ab ut
"0 t imes i mln ite ind with e\ er y b T.t
I \ es 6 o inces nf blood thiout?h t h e

bot1-\
f n i i eai the heart beats TO (tO() 000

times and drives moi e than 5 0 0 0 j is
of blood thioi igh the bod^v Threes u e
•veire and ten is a mans lifetime inJl
(U ring- that time his heart has movod
enough blood to outweigh half a dos-n
of the biggest ships in the world1

YOUR TEETH

MADE
SAME DAY WITHOUT CHARGE

OR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOIWS

Whitehall St.
Tc ephone M. I 7O8

Over Brown & Allen's
Hours: 8 to 6; Sunday*, 8 to 1

TWICE EACH YfcAR

You should have your teeth
examined at least once every
six months, to see that they
are kept healthy They rmy
or may not need treatment.
WE MAKE THESE EX-
AMINATIONS FREE.

CROWN AND

BRIDGE

WORK

OUR PRICES, WITH FULL GUARANTEE;

SET OF TEETH . . $5 GOLD FIL1IRG . . . $1
GOLD CROWNS . . $4 AMALGAM FILLING 5Oc up
BRIDGE WORK . . $4 PLATES REPAIRED 5Oc op
, TEETH GLEANED, NEW PROCESS . . Slap

Zinc and Lead Tariff
It mas be acepted as a foregone

conclusion that congri ess will wi thin
a short time enact a law making the
duty on lead ore 1 2 to 3 i cent per
pound and on zinc ore 10 to 12 1 2
per cent ad \ a lo i em these being ma
ri il reductions f i o m the present rates
in each case comments the editor of j
The Fnglne img md Mining Journal

There is immfostlj f?olng to be a
corn pi i< ft t ion in t ) i assessment of du I
ties on / tic beai ing ores which con
ceU i b l - > mi \ -xmount to the p roh ib i - j
t ion of 1 npoi t i t ion Instead of isses^
ing a si eolfn_ dut j on zinc contents j
in / in bearing ores the bill as it
pissed the house c-ontemplites a duty
of 10 pei < ent Let % alortni To tins
is to be idded a specific d u t j on the
}e a tonteiits Assuming thit ^n im
t i t <1 /me be i 111^, ore c o i i t i i n s le id 1
in in tr i t i t j suf ic ien t to gi\ c th< ore
11 i liicd % a.1 le foi its le xd contents
the 01 c is \ Ir tui l ly to be abt.et,sea I
tv. ii e foE the iime element of \ alue
\ 17 J l i s t 10 p* i cent oi 12 1 2 pt r
cent id \ i l o i r em on the tot U value
of the c i e se ond 1 °c or 1 4c per
pound en the lead contained therein
T i r t h ^ r m o j e i t is usual that o r t l^n i
/ i n be 11 nip, i t s cont v i n v ilu ible
iu in tun s of sil\ ci and gold Oi es
of s i l \er ind goUl t i e and for inan>
ytars have been free of d u t > In thp i
pi nding tai if f Jill thej aie on the free
list Nevertheless at the bill Is now '
woided zinc beat ing ore whi h posses-
ses an added \alue on i count of the
presence of gold and s i lver will be as
sessable at 10 per cent or 121 2 per
cent ad valorem so that the importa
tion Of such, ore even though it con
tamed no lead might iont,ei\ablj be
prohibited

Possession
Thei e s some >f us has this woi Id s

goods
\n some of us has none

But ill of us his grot the woods

\n ill has srot the sun
So settin here upc/n the stoop ,

This patch o pine beside
I never care a single whoop—

Fei T am satisfied

Now take the pine on >onder hill
It don t belong to me

The boss ht owns the t imber—sti l l
I t s th t I P fei me to see

\n twixt the o^nin of tho sime
An sm^lUn of its sm«"H

I ve got ih lust of thit the i r game
An bo I m feel in will

The boss in town unrolls a map
Vn proud 1> «»\ s I t s mine

Rut he don t I r lnk no maple sap
\n he don t smell no pine

The boss In tow n he flprtfers lands
In quajtt r sections red

Lord' I just set w i t h folded h inds
\n breathe cm In Insteid

The boss his forest \\eilth kind read
In cent an dollar sign

His n-ime is wiitten in Uie deed—
<ut all his land is mine

There s some of us has t h i s world s
goods

\n some o-f us has none—
But all of us has grot the woods

An all has got the sun'
—Doug-las Malloch

Misers said the barber are men
A ho use saft ty laaors

Every
Article
Goes

to the
Highest
Bidder

This Ad Is to Keep
the HA YNES Auction

in Your Mind

The father of the trolley car is deal
He left a large famllj

When a glrj ff'i PS a youngr man her heart
«be «xpecta & diamond ia exchange.

Beautiful

for

the

Ladies

Come Tomorrow to the Great

AUCTION of Jewelry That

Surely Has Set the

Entire Town
Talking!

$150,000 worth of the most beautiful Diamonds,
Gold Goods, Sterling Silver, Cut Glass and Fine
Jewelry selling to the HIGHEST BIDDER!

S 1:00 a. m. 8:OO p. m-
SATURDAY

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS FOR THE LADIES

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
BRIGCS &, REID, Auctioneers 37 Whitehall Street

SPAPFRf
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Even Break With 'Nooga—Barons Here Monday
Even_Brcak

Crackers Win First
Lookouts the Second

On Timely Sticking

Thompson and Coveleskie Sel-
dom in Danger—Crackers
Play Errorlessly in Both
Games — Some Splendid
Fielding.

BY DICK JBMISOTf.
The Crackers and the Lookouts dl -

vtded a double-header at Ponce de
Leon before a large crowd Saturday
afternoon, the locals winning the first
game, 7 to 2. and the visitors the
Becond, 6 to 2.

By copping the final same, the
Lookouts made it three out of four
for the series. The count for the
season, with one more game to be
played between the two teams, stands:
Atlanta. 11; Chattanooga, S-

Good clean hit t ing: figured In the
victories, whi le Curl Thompson and
Harry Coveleskie. the w i n n i n g -pitch-
ers, were seldom in any real trouble.

The day was ideal for baseball and
a good crowd witnessed the double
bill, wh ich went the entire eighteen
innings. And they witnessed two
good games of bail, with some good
fielding plays in both games.

Flrwt Game.
Carl Thompson and Kid Unwell were

the opposing twi r le rs in the opening
game an<i tile fo rmer University of
Georgia boy had all the better of the
argument. Both blew in the first in-
ning. but Carl settled the quickest.

After the first i nn ing , when they
scored the i r two runs, Thompson had
the Lookouts eating out of his hand.
They got three of their seven hits in
the first rotind. the other four being
scattered through the remaining eight
Innings. They never had a look-in
after the in i t i a l session.

"Howell blew w i t h a much louder
pop than Thompson did, and after
the first i n n i n g was knocked for eight
bingU-s. t h o u g h on ly two more runs
sauntered over the platter.

Two w o n d e r f u l f i e l d i n g playa by
Bisland were easily the features of
the game. He got both of them on
the o t h > T sM*; of sprond base, making
a p lay to second buse on one of them,
while r u n n i n g t o w a r d s the score-
board, tos.sinfir the ball from behind
him. Tbis play ha? never been sur-
passed nn Ponce fiel-d.

A n ice shoe s t r ing catch in center-
f ie ld by \ V - U - h n n c e in the f ina l in -
n ing and the h i t t i n K of Bislantl and
M a n u s h . were the other features.

Graf f can-led off (h f honors for the
Lookouts, both at the bat and in the-
field. I n the l a t t e r capaci ty, he made
several h e n u t i f u l o n e - h a n d e d stops
and throws of what looked like sure
hits.

Ho\v Run* Were Scored.
Walsh n i cked Thompson for a sin-

pie to open the pas t ime. He advanc-
ed to second on flick's out and count-
ed when Coyie p u n c h e d a single to
the midd le meadow. Mickey swiped.
E lbe r fe ld sot a free t icket and- Ornff
counted Coyle wi th a bingle to cen-
ter,. The Tjookouts got one man to
second base in the remaining innings.
He was Graff, who doubled in the
n in th .

As-ler worked Howell for a free
tlr-ket to start the Crackers' half.
Mr,ml«h splashed a hieh bounder and
'while it was coming down, lesrsred it
safely to first. \Velchonce hit one to
Walsh, who got bu t t e r fingers and
the bases were reeling.

Cap Wallop showed his good eye
>,y pat ient ly p ick ing out four bad
ones, forcing Agler home. Bisland
hit one to Graff that he got " ™n<- 'n -
nati hit on. Graft hurled had to the
plate and Welchonce and ^island
legged It home. Calvo sot a slow
one in f ront of the plate that he beat
to first and Holland counted when
Joe nunn h i t a sacrifice y.

This was all the damage for ei ther
side "until the e igh th I n n i n g came
around when the Crackers nabbed a
couple more tor good measure.

i

Former Collegians Now \Vith the Crackers

Calvo beat out a hit to third, and
went to second when Graff threw badly
W first. Joe D u n n scored h!m with a
double to right flelrt. Thompson ad-
vanced Dunn to third with a sacri-
floe and Agler scored him with a dou-
ble to right.

Tlic Box Score-
FIRST GAME.

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. op. a. e

valah. ss * J \ \ I I
nick. 2h 4 ? I 1 1 X1 1 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0

W
Flick. 2h . -
Coyle. It, J
El-berfeld. rf -
johyon cf .- • • ' - • « I J | » $

Hr.V-••::!!! i l l
SET.S::::::::! ! .» j j

Totals .. ..33 2 7 24 15 3

ATLANTA- ab. r. h. po. a. ^

£&V.:- .v: : ^ j j ; ;
KJ5?.^..-:::::: I ?
Bisland. ss * 1 2 J 7

Holland. 3 b 3 1 1 1
Caivo. rf .. .. - - ;.• * 1 2 s 0 „

. . 3 0 0 1 0 0

0
1 0

1 0 0

Dunn, c
Thompson, p .

Totals 30 7 11 27 ia 0
Score by Inntnss: R.

Chattanooga 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 2
Itfanta 500 000 02*-7

Summary—Two-base hits. Hunn, Ag-
ler Graff ; double plays, Gr^SE to Street
to 'Graff. Smith to Bisland to Agler;
struck out, by Thompson 3. by Howell
2- bases on balls, off Thompson 2. off
Howell 4; sacrifice hits, Dunn, Holland.
Calvo, "Welchonce, Thompson; stolen
bases,* "Welchonce- Time 1:59. Umpires,
Fifleld and Hart.

Second Game.
Pole Coveleskie and Slim Love were

tbe opposing twirlers in the second
eame, and for four innings they waged

pf tne merriest pitchers' battles
has ever been waged at Poncey.
he lour Innings the Pole fanned

Barons^NcxI
Meet the Crackers f

In Three Battles |
Starting Monday^

Billikens Clos-e the Week With tji
Four Games— Then Tuir-Jf
ties, Pelicans, Gulls
Lookouts.

' /all
Carle ton Moles wortih and his Blr--^-::^

mlngham Barons will be the opponents -^jg
ot the Crackers at Ponce de I*eon the> ^;:ife

I first three days of this week, the last' ,.;£%!
• meeting between the Barons and the -j^fj
1 Crackers this season. '"^tgi

The teajng have engaged In seven-. ;v ,̂.;
\ teen battles to date. Twelve times the.^iK^
J Crackers ihavg been returned victors^ ̂ .'̂

while victory has perched on Barott :•',;*&!
banners on but flve occasions. '^?^

Eight of the Crackers1 twelve vlctc-.'.."-̂
rfes were accompUsfti'ed on Bickwood - "-}>}$•.
field. In other words, we bearded the'"-;?;,^
lion In his den when playing th«- ;:p^
Barons. ". If,'?;

At Ponce de Leon the Crackers taofc .̂
three of the first four games from the >~;.^
men of Moley, this series opening the ;.;;̂
season on the home grounds. On the c î.
last visit to Poncev the Barons sra/b- >>y!J:

bed of two of the three contests.
"Worm Battle*.

These battles promise to be

THE OLD TIME FAN DELVES
DAYS OF 70'S REVIEWED

INTO OLD GEORGIA BASEBALL
By dmrle« A. uuuum

"When the Xew York Mutuals left
Savannah in the early 70's after clean-
ing up wi th the local amateurs, there
n-as no balm In Gllead for home talent;
nil hands were candidates for the nut

factory.
The dope on _the Mutuals, according

to the local "commission," seemed to
be that they were I m m u n e aprainst any
team In the universe and when the na-
tional pastime was mentioned in Sa -
vannah. It was a case of "Goodnight
Rily ' ' and "Nothing Doing."

But In 1877 the "Dixies" were or-
ganized with Cecil Berrlen as manager
and they were the Loud Noise In
Georgia and you can lay to th.it. They
took a whack at all the amateur
teams in the state capable of going

the route an«1 wormed their way Into
the ILmellght via the route pursued by
the Cincinnat i Reds In 1869—they
didn't lose a battle.

In August, 1877, they closed the sea-
son in Savannah before a *"' record-
breaking crowd, against the "Caro-
lina s," of Charleston, a fnmous team
of amateurs, by a score of 8 to 3—a
notable victory, but largely due to th*
masterly pitching of Frank Lincoln,
of Savannah, and the great work of
his catcher. Young Foster, a native of
Madison, Ga.

The "Curve" Boll.
The "curve" ball was a well estab-

lished ins t i tu t ion In the National

YELLOW JACKETS' ELEVEN
BACK FIELD LOOKS GOOD

WILL SHOW GREEN RUSH LINE

Continued on Page Nine.

four batters and Slim made five whifC
the breezes. The Pole kept breezing
along for the rest of the game, while
Slim cracked in the fifth and sixth in-
nings, and Voss was sent to the rescue.
He fared but little better.

jove fanned two of the first three
men to face him. Coveleskie got As-

, Manush and Welchonce in succes-
sion. Love then grabbed off a couple
more strike-outs in the second round ,
with a hit sandwiched between them.

A fine shoe-string catch by Manush,
a nice running catch by Weichoncc,
the good work of the rival third base-
men and shortstops and the hi t t ing of
the Lookouts featured this frame.

After breezing for four innings, the
bane of Bill Smith's existence, the
base on balls, cropped out In the fifth
inning. Love issuing a free ticket to
the first man to face him. Bill says
he's got a gray hair for every base
on balls an Atlanta twirler has given
this season, and there has been a mil-
lion.

Ho-vr Rune "Were Scored.
Love walked Graff. "Williams sacri-

ficed him, and he went to third on
Street's out. Coveleskte proceeded to
win his own game by poling a single
to right, sending Graff home.

Tn the next inning- they got a couple
more. Flick hit a slo-w one to Agler
and outslid him to the bag, according
to Umpire Fifield, though the fans all
saw it the other way. Coyle sacrificed
him and Elberfeld popped.

Johnson lacea a douible into left field,
sending Flick home, and when Graff
kic'ked In with a single, Johnson
counted-

The Crackers got their first run, in
the seventh. Calvo beat out an infield
tap and stole. He went to third when
Coveleskie hit him trying to catch him
of second, scoring on Dunn's sacrifice
fly.

"With Voss pitching. Flick got a free
ticket from him. Coyle sacrificed him
down. Glddo, who was hitting- for
Elberfeld, the Kid having been chased
again (a daily occurrence) doubled and

Flick countod. Johnson sent Giddo
home wi th a single.

The Crackers got one in their half
when Welchonce tripled to the score-
board and counted on Bisland's sin-

Street pot a single in the Lookouts'
n i n t h , wnt to second on a passed ball,
to th i rd on Onvele.skle'g. sacrifice and
scored on n \vihl p i tch ,

The Box Score.
SKCOXD GAME.

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Wnlsh, ss 4 0 0 3 3 1
Flick, 2b 4 2 1 2 3 0
Coyle. lb 2 0 1 11 0 2
IClberfeld. rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Johnson, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Graff, 3b 3 i 2 0 4 0
Williams, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
t t t r e e t . c 4 \ 2 5 0 0
Coveleskie, p 3 o 1 1 5 1
Giddo, r f i i i 0 0 0

Totals
ATLANTA—

Agler, lb
Manush, If
Weichonce, cf.
Smith, 2b
Bisland, ss
Holland, 3b ..
Calvo, rf
Dunn, d
Love, p
Voss, p

.30 6 10 27 15 4
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0

4 0 0
4 1 2

.3 0
4 0
0 0
2 0
0 0
2 0

The prospects of Georgia-Tech on
the gridiron this fall are anyth ing but
rosy. Thts far in advance of the open-
Ing of school, they look gloomy.

But f o u r old men are certain TO re-
turn, two others are expected, while a
seventh ia considered as a possi-
bility.

The real hope of the school this
fal l rests in the showing of the prom-
ising subs th.Lt were d'-veloped dur ing
the season of 1912, a n d in the class
games last winter. But to the new
iTn-n that may enter school, of whom

j little ia now k n o w n , the hopes of the
Jackets rest mainly.

Loeb, the £rr i t ty l i t t l e center, will
be ha<;k on th f> lob asain. "Whether
he will play center or not depends en-
tirely on the new line men that enter.
*He is the best man at" his weight In
the south, but if a heavier and more
usefu l man rnn be found among the
new men, Loeb will he shifted to an
und, whore his f l reco tnckling will do
the team the most good.

Cnptalii Cook Back.
TTomer Cook, captain and halfback,

will be on tfce job,, aa expected, and is
sure to hold down his ber th wi thout
any competi t ion.

McT>on:xld, who, for a first-year man
j l a s t season, was a revelation to At-
i lanta football fans as a kicker, a line-

smasher nnd a tackier, when his 145
I pounds of bone and muscle is taken
I into consideration, will be on the job
i as the team's punter,
j With McDonald and Cook to carry
( the ball, the former to do the punting

and the latter the forward passing. thi>
back field has a fair nucleus, by

! which Heis-man hopes to weld together
a strong back field

If Thompson returns, which is con-
sidered probable, thia will give the
Jackets three positions In the back
field, filled with men that have expe-
rience and will not have to be taught
the Heisman si-stem

Then there ia a possibility of Goree,
a younser brother of Tech's fleet-

footed end, who was a star two years
«.go, returning to school and trying
for the position held with such eclat
by his brother Roy for four years

If these men return, Tech will have
three-fourths of her back field, and
three line men to form a nucleus with,
as Means, the steady, hard-working
pru.ird, will come back for -his last
year. He and Loeb will be the bul-
warks of the line

Subs of Promise

Among the subs of last season who
give promise are Lang, as a guard;
Ralney, an end; Trawell, a, line man,
and the two younser Montague boya,
Tyler and Edgar, brothers of Fairfax,
the captain of this year's Teoh baseball
team, a-nd o. guard on last year's foot-
ball team. Fairfax will not be elifirl-
ble.

The most promising of the new men
IB Wood, a big fellow who is from the
Univers i ty of Texa^i. He was in school
last season, but was not eligible.

Smith, a back fieia man, is also
touted hifcrJi ly. Tho rest of the nevv
men are doubtful, and Coach Heisman
is not In position tn give any line on
them as yet, as those that he expects
may not decide to enter Tech, while
those that do report have never been
under the personal observation of the.
coach, and he cannot tell as yet how
they wi l l stack up

It appears that the main drawback
of the Jackets will be in a green line,
that may not hold in time to give
Cook. McBonald and Tho-mpson the
fleet trio of backs time to get started.
If they are large enough and can hoid
the opposition, tnis little back field is
gotng to give a.11 comers some trouble
this fall-

But at that, prospects a.re a degree
or two brighter than they were Just
In advance of the sta.rt of the practice
last fall, and Tech's season was far
from being a failure In 1912.

Then there Is Heisman—that name
is a team in itself.

; Totals 32 2 6 27 12 0
I Score by innings: R
Chattanooga OOQ 012 021 6
Atlanta 000 000 110—2

Summary—Two-"base hits. Johnson,
Giddo; three-base hit, Welchonce; dou-

i ble play, Dunn to Smith; innings pitch-
,ed, by Love 6 with 7 hits and 3 runs;
1 struck out, by Love 5, by Voss 3, by
• Coveleskie 5; bases on balls, off Love
. 1. off Voss 1, off Coveleskie 2; sacrifice
* hits. Coveleskie 2, Williams. Coyle 2,
| Dunn; stolen bases, Coyle, Graff, Calvo,
(Johnson; passed ball, Dunn; wild pitch.
| Voss; hit by pitched ball, by Coveles-
kie (Holland). Time 1:57. Umpires,
Hart and Flfield.

TO
Cordele, Ga., August 16.—Billy Gil-

bert, scout for the Boston Nationals,
. closed with the Cordele club today for
t the purchase of Fillingem, the bril-
I llant. young spit ball artist, paying
i $2,500 for him. He will report to Bos-
j ton at the close of the Empire State
! league season, being the first play-
1 er of the league to go to Class A ball.
This Is his first year in professional
ball and he haa several'no-hit and one-1

hit games to bis credit, is Only 20
years old, and weighs ISO.

AND LYNCH
DIFFER ON A BALK

Chicasro, August 16,—President
Johnson, of the American league, has
notified all hia umpires that no balk
shall be charged to a pitcher when he,
while In the act of pitching, acci-
dentally drops the ball. Mr. Johnson's
latest ruling keeps the ball In play,
the pitcher escaping the penalty of a
balk and giving: him the right to cover
thp ball and play on a base runner.

In a recent ruling by President
Lv n <"h, of the National league, the
pitcher Is charged with a balk if he
drops th$ ball while in the act ot
pitching. ,

He and Joe Jackson Having
Merry Fight for League's
Batting Honors — Collins
Nears 100 Runs.

Ty Cobb and Joe Jackson are wag-
Ing a merry flg'ht for the American
league batting honors, the Carolinian
leading the Georgian by but 8 .points.
Speaker Is IS points behind Cc-bb.

Eddie Collins is the leading run-get-
ter of the league. He has crossed the
platter 95 times this season. His team-
mate. Baker, is next, with 84, with
Joe Jackson third, with SO.

Here are the Players who are hittlnfe
.270 or better, and wbo have partici-
pated In fifteen or more games, up to

'and including those played Wednesday,
August 13:

Players—Clubs. G; AB. R.. H. AV*I.
Jackson, Cleveland. . . .106 874 80 147 .893
Cobb, Detroit 79 285 45 102-. 3*6
Speaker, Boston. . . . Htt 892 78 146 .872
t>. Murpliy- Athletics. . . 3y 48 8 IT .S34
Henrlksen, BoBtun. . . 23 37 7 IS .331
kajote. Cleveland. . , . 94 311 42 ' 107 .344
E.' Collls. Athletics. . .306 377 95 12S .842
Mclnues. Athletics, . . .1OG 389 55 132 .3H9
Baker. AUiU-tlcs. . , .IOC 407 84 136 534
Gandii. Waaftilnglon. . . IOO 3OO S3 120 1:23
Strutik, Athletics. . . . 71 241 8T 75 .3H1
Crawford, D etro H. . . . 1OO 430 56 133 .3(W
Stove 11, St! Lmiln. . . 76 2flS 32 81 .3U2
Caldwell, New Yortc. . . 34 43 5 13 .&J2
E. Murphy. Attilailcs. . 98 S44 72 108 .2y9
qidriag. Athletics. . . .- OS S8S 70 113 .1>95
S'cbaefer, Washington. . 39 RS 1-i 2Q .i'J4
ElrmIngtoam. Cleveland. . 41 13(1 14 3* .20:',
Stiotten. 9t, Ix>uJa. . .107 408 79 119 .208
Pratt, St. IxmJs 114 4SS 46 127 ,2«O
A. Williams. Washington. 50 83 7 27 .290
Gardner. Boston 89 S2O 45 92 -2S8
Baamtin, Dorrolt. . ': . 17 (W 10 19 .2SS
Vaach Detroit «S 359 40 303 -2ft7
Milan. Washington. . .107 408 58 117 ,2«7
Elandlns. Cleveland. . . 28 50 4 13 .588
Lehvftlt, Cleveland. . . 3D 49 2 14 .280
Galnor. Detroit. . . . . 8S 319 42 91 .285
Enale Boston IO2 870 58 1OS .2S4
Ryan. Cleveland. . . . O4 228 26 ft* .283
McKee, Detroit 49 128 12 36 .281
Morsan, WashlnRtoa. . . 03 323 44 9fl .J7!*
Zeldsr New York. . . . 24 47 7 13 .277
Graney Cleveland. . , -IAS 38* -13 lOfl .276
G. VilllB-ma. St. rx)irts..lll ' 4O4 90 111 .fTS
Ijord. Chicago Ho 40** 48 112 .275
Swwn«j-. N'eir Tork. . . 77 234 23 ^64 .274
HOOPOT-, Boston 10B 427 74. 117 .274
tewla. Booton 103 SR5 36 105 -273
Cree. N'ew Tort 1O1 S77 34 103 .273
CTw^raan. Clovelnnd. . . ft8 353 52 ,06 .272
Knight, Now Tork. . . 30 115 7 SI .270

Pacer Dead.
Monticello, N. Y.. Augrfst 16.—Al-

wanda. the fast pacing norse owned
by WJHiam Goff, of Monticello, died
of pneumonia today. Alwanda had
a record of a trial mile In 2:05 1-4.

Paced Fast Mile.
TJeoria, 111., Augrust 16.—Pacing a

mile In 2:05 1-4 at the great "Western
Circuit meet here this afternoon, Wil-
liam, three-year-old bay colt owned
by W. "W. Marvin, of LaFayette, Ind.,
broke the world's record for 8 -year-
jolda and under. He won from Littta
Bernlce In a driving finish.

be accommodated, as the Smithies ar«
fighting tor every game these days. .̂ 75

The batting in these tha-ee session* 3» ;̂
sure to be ol the fleT-cest, and the two A-^
managers are certain to twirl thetr rU-^
best pitctoAng- bets. . >•>;

Joe Conzelman will probably woa^''^
the Barons in tfh« opener on Monday,,•-;•?,£
with Gilbert Price working Tuesday, --f^
and either Elliott Dent or Carl .%£.£
Thompson on Wednesday. 'C£i:&t

Haragrove. Prou^h and "Bhr&DS WtU",,r^A
probably do the twirling1 for Moley layj^is;
the order named. '-'^^

B11IICM Next* '^S
"Kie fight for second pla-c^ -WlU b» ;r̂ '|

on the last three days of the weete.: :̂
The Montgomery Blllikens of Johnny, i.%s-%
Oobbs will come here for four grame*-"'-^;
In three days, three being schedule* .̂
affairs, end the fourflh a play-off of a,/;^

.e. '-'-'v^-i
The Crackers must win all three gaxa«*

to win the series with the BUlikenfi for
the season. In Atlanta the team*
have broken even, each having won;'
three, while the seventh was a tie. In,
Montgomery, the' Billikens won 6, while'
we were copping but 3. This malce»
the count: Montgomery 9, Atlanta 6»-
and 1 tie for the season.

F*oUr straight would be too good* -.^.y
and would be expecting too much. But ,̂ >£
If we can break even In the double-- ,y%^
header with them and then cop the two,:-.•".%•
single g-a-mes, (t will be fine business,'^?

If we can slip in and eliminate tHe',"^
Billies at this stage like we did tfll« ';"f-|
Barons, the Gulls will be the only onod '[y^*
to whom we must turn our attention* --^-v

R««t ot Scbedule. ^
The remainder of the scheduled! •'•&

gajnes for* the season, in the order in V';:-
which the teams appear at Poncey. la :- -•'.'
as follows: .;•>-

Augrust 25, 26. 27, 28—Memphis. r.jS
August 29, 29, 30, 30—New OrleazuL {;;;
September 1, 1—New Orleans. -; >
September 2, S, 4, 6—Mobile, -/
September 6—Chattajiooga- -;..<

Brooklyn First-Sacker Is But 1̂
13 Points * Behind Lead in ;|
National — Run-Getting Is>j
Low. ''-^

Jake Daubert, the first Backer of th**;'Ui^
Brooklyn Trolley Dodgers, is rapidly l- |̂
closing in on the lead for the National 3f*|
league batting record, Charley Mc-'.'Hî
I>onald leading him but IS points at".7^3
the present writing. '>O^K

The run-getting in the National Is.'^&i
lower than the American, the two->\'*sj
leaders, Hans L-obert, of the Phillies, 't/33;
and Vic Saier, of the Cuba, showing -/^
but 67 tallies each. i-^ii-S

Here are the players who ore batting; ---"-̂
.270 or better, and who have partlcd*'; ̂ Sj
pa.ted In fifteen 6r more games, up to .̂'"H^
and including those played "Wednesday*••'''^-'^
August 13: • 4;£v^

Playera—Clubs. G. AB. R. a AT«(,-".̂ %
Yin^Hng .Broolclyn. . . - 24 29 6 12 .414L;
C. MoIXiBaM. Bostoa. . fi2 JS7 22 CO ^6S :̂ . _
Daabert. Brooklyn. . . . 97 358' 60 128 .303~"M'l%
Hya-tt, Plttsburg.
R. Miller, FMKU
W*lsb,

. 42 00
.. . 49 G6
. 22.

31

Cravath. Philadelphia. . S9 314 CO 10ft,
Gibson, Puttsburg.
W. ColUai. Bostaa.
D. Brown. Boston. .
HAS?. Boston . . .
Kilns. Cincinnati. .
Zimmerman,

. 28 75-

.22 B 8 1 ,33»:-<^

. 16 84 8 U J»^5^
- 20 50 4 18 .«BO^&3
. 54 1S2 9 42 Jia^>-f-?V

_ _ . Sfi SM 45 96 ,8»1*3^
Becker. Philadelphia. . . 83 291 45 62 818̂ "*̂
VloT, Pltttburg. . J . . 92 S2tt 52 102 .8134̂
Ffetcher, New York. . . 92 370 4S IIS 3ilJ^«>
Shafor, New York. . . 9Q 339 B5 1̂  JMH,5^7?S
Wheat, Droofclyn. . . . 98 S90 40 US SDSl?^
S. Ma«e«, PhllndelpHU. . SS 2T3 4S S2 laftti^
J. Myera. Naw York. . 84 292 32 85 JBW\^
Hugg:nB, St. Loula.
Tltua. Bostoa

Hu

286 57 86 f̂lf
. 87 268 33 SO JW^
. T3 249 27 74 JUT
.10 54 7 IA 1*»*
. . 80 28 42
. 21. 41. 6

- .

.108 40S 60 119 -2_

. 93 850 4O 102 '2

.100 S97 67 UB &

J. Sill in-.
Hoblltzel. Clnclacatl.
Liabert, Pitln.tl«lphla.. __
O. Mlll«r, Plttsburg. . - 85 262 22 76 '̂
Butler. Pittsburg. . . . 66 184 37 ~ ~

JSM-, St. lx>oU. . . 22 45 3
Batea, Clnciflnotl. . . . 60 267 49
Sito&graat, NBW York. .00 62O 52
Hinuon, St. Ijoni*. . . 34> 73 5
Leaoh. C3ilc&so 87 288 60
Murray, New York. . .103 873 52
Bums, New York. . . .109 436 S7
Connirfly. Boston. . . . 63 317 61
Mitchell. PitlBburg. ... no SO6 41
Aaema, PUtaburc. . . . 83 S2 0
Crandall. St. Ixjulfl. . .'31 25 S 7
Schulte. Chicago 82 358 60 100
Grab, Cincinnati. . . . 81 258 32 72
Baler, Chicago. . . . .101 352 67 88
Brltfwell, Chicago. ; . 94 '2T8 28 77
Evers, Chicago. . . . . 05 310 50 $6
H. PTsher. Broofclra. *'i, 6T SOS 31

.
IS '

25 'J

Manr., Boston. . .
Oakea. St. Lonls. .
X Smith, Bro^tlya.
Orlner. St. Louts. .

S5 290 S4 80:

101 a70 35 102
102 S75 4S 108

4 ift
Wlngo. St. Louis. . . . 70 219 £l

. 87 LiJH II
-SS TT *
. «1 1«B T

:lt9~ai~M:

. . .
Esau, Cincinnati. .
Oonln. PfaiUJalpfeJft, \
McLean, New York.
Pbelu. CHIcaeo. . .
Hern*. *?"* Tort.

1 -t
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Gonzelinan and Thompson

m

tSUITEHEAW
Corbett Gives Him Credit for

Victory Over Jim Flynn.
Palzer-Moran Fight At-
tracts Attention Now.

BT JAMES J. CORBETT,
{Former Heavyweight Cfeamplon of tlie

World.)
Written Exclusively for The Constitu-

tion.
NfeW TorkJ, August 16.— (Special.) —

The heavyweight situation is not .
tirely hopeless.

"Gunboat" Smith, he of the sleep-
producing punch, by virtue of his im-
pressive victory over Jim Fiynn, the
"white-hope destrqryer," Inserted an
additional feather in his pugilistic cap,
and, in the opinion of many good
judges, demonstrated, beyond all ques-
tion and cavil, that he is the king pin
of the pale-face branch of the heavy-
weight division. If any doubt existed
as to the "Gunboat's" standing, it was
dissipated in last week's battle with
the Pueblo fighter.

In commenting on the possible out-
come of this match recently, I refer-
red to the many advantages, physical
and otherwise, Smith could boost over
his veteran rival, and predicted the
"G-unboat" would surely defeat FTynn
fend that a knockout within the llnnit
would not surprise ' jit* in the least.
The dope on recent performances of
the men made Smith look: an over-
whelming favorite, but, in spite of this,
the members of the so-called "talent"
were down, hook, line and sinker on
Colorado James.

"Gunboat** Improved.
I watched both men closely from

j>osltion of ventage, and was agreea-
bly surprised at the improvement
Smith displayed over other battles in
which he had engaged in this neigh-
borhood. (He used better judgment
than. I thought was in him.

Instead of wasting a vast amount of
energy in useless wild swinging, 3m
Taxied hie style to suit the demands
made upon him by th< ; rushing tactici
Of his opponent, and pulled a- lot of
stuff that he never at tempted before
Someone has ev iden t ly had the "Gun-
boat" In hand of late and taught the
lanky fighter a few new tricks about
the game, and with good results to
judge from the manner In which hi
outnrnneuvered Flynn throughout the
contest.

Smith has considerable to learn,
however, before ht- can reasonably ex-
pect to accomplish the defeat of any-
one of the tr io of ebony-hued stars
who stand bet ween Mm a,nd the cov-
eted championship. He has a number
of faults which, will have to toe cor-
rected if he is to be the dependence
o£ the white race in the heavy weigh,"
division.

But he has demonstrated that he Is
not tied to any one style, and that he
is •willing to learn, and the startling
improvement shown in the Flynn
match bids us hope that eventually the
"Gunboat" will develop into a real con-

. tender lor the premier position in pu-

£[e surely looks
white heavies.

the rlass of the

Mo ran.
important heavy weigh1

Go Back to the Majors
As predicted in Friday's Constitu-

tion, Joe Conzelman and Carl Thomp-
were 'recalled by the clubs that

oaned them to the Cracker* under op-
ional agreement.

Notice of the recall was erlven to

the Crackers on Friday, the last day
optional recalls would stick, and both
report to their clubs at the end vt the
Southern league season.

Consselman was recalled by the Fitts-
burff Pirates and Thompson by the New
York Yankees.

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 20 WILL
HE ADMITS TO 32 YEARS

BE "BILL SMITH" DAY AT PARK

NATIONAL LEAGUE SOUTH ATLANTIC

Scor^ by
St. L,ouls .
Brooklyn -

Batteries;

T h e next . . „ _ _ _ .
battle with whit-!* local promoters wll
regale the fans will be the Al Falser-
Frank Moran a f f a i r , which is down on
the books for Wednesday, September
3, at the St. Nicholas Athletic club
arena. As the winner will be given
match w i t h "Gunboat" Smith at t]
Garden later on in the season, it goes
without saying that the boys will fur-
nish some good entertalnm&nt,

Palzer and Moran are the dark
horses o£ heavyweight pugilism. The
former achieved quite a bit of success
In this c i t y last year, and was going
along nicely unt i l he ran afoul of the
late Luther Mc<"ar ty . ' It is said on
behalf of I 'ulxer that he was a sick
man and i n no condit ion to do hirnsell
just ice, ana that in view of the splen-
did account he gave under the Im-
mense handicap he labored, the result
of that mi l l should not "be held against
him.

But that 's e part of the game; if
boxer enters the ring out of shape it is
his own lookout , ami he must suffer
the consequences. Tlie publ ic has
time to listen to excuses and stories
of wha t might have been. Results
are wha t count w i th the fans, and 1
Palzer f a i l s to make good In the com
ing bout he will be put in. the discard

Moran is a sort of mystery. He ha-
never been knocked out, I under
stand, and I t is even claimed for him
that he has ne vo-r- been knocked of
his feet, a l t hough he has mixed i
with the hr - r r i -h i t t ing "Gunboat," -
Well as w i t h i'alzer and McOarty. Th
eorrel-topped Pi t tsburgrer has alwa.y
been then- ^trong with the "alibi
stuff. His nn'st recent contest in New
York was w i th Laither McCarty. and j
for seven or eight rounds he outboxed
e-nd outclassed Luther. |

I believe he In jured his hand along
toward the close of the V > o u t , which
lessened his chances for success. And
at that leather had a mighty small
margin of victory to boats of. Moran
also boxed the "Gunboat" twenty
rounds out in California, and while the
decision went to the ex-sail or, San
Fran-Cisco cri t ics came to the front for
Frank, and °ne or two even -went so
far as to assort that he hafl been given
e. shabby deal.

"Whether T'ulzer will ever again show
•the form he displayed during his first
season of m i l l i n g is d o u b t f u l . Recently
he was forced to submit to an opera-
tion for some t roub le and, although it
is claimed that he is in good shape, I
have observed that very few fighters
come back at their best after the sur-
geons have had a whack at them.

Al relied almost entirely upon his
great hulk, strength and marvelous
Btamina. to wear down his opponents,
and, robbed of even a portion of those
assets, he wfll not amount to a great
deal. His knowledge of boxdng Is
limited, and in this game the eame
as In everything else, a little knowl-
edge is a dangerous thing-. I doubt if
Tom O'Rourke. great trainer that he
is, "Will succeed In Inst i l l ing any great
amount of learning into the big
farmer's brain.

The bout means the preliminary
class for the loser, and with that fact
%tartng the fighters in the face, it is

, expected they will give the spectators
the very best that Is In them.

Corbett and Edsrre-n.
Robert Rdgren, who poses as an or-

acle on sports of all sorts, anil who
also, take it from him. edits the "best
sporting" p^g"e in New York," has seen

'-'. fit to resume his slams at yours truly.
:,J~l3d.gren's at tacks usua l ly take the
•- '/form of slurs oh my ab i l i ty as a boxer
;V <jr my courage d u r i n g my career

• ''the ring", and in his recent spasms he
't-ljas been running- true to form. Among-
^Xbther thing's H was stated in one of
',. \Jiis articles that when I lost the cham-
'."-' tpionship to Fitr.siffnmons I was beaten
\ . 'by a middleweight.
• ~" As a rule, I pay no attention to any-
^ thing Edgren writes about me as I

,. ~. - -\>>""iiave become pre t ty well hardened to
:^£M:'-"-:.;petty newspaper slanders in iny many
^SV^-.^years before the pu-blic, and also for
;^;lf'^-T "the reason that a knock from such a

CAJADS 1, DODCEHS O;
DODGERS 14, CAROS 5

Brooklyn, N. Y., August 16.—St.
Louis and Brooklyn divided today's
double-header, the visitors taking the
first 1 to 0 and the home team the
second 14 to 5. "Slim" Sallee in the
first game had the Superbas at his -
mercy and Yingling was almost equal-
ly effective, but the Cardinals got him
for two hits and a sacrifice fly right j
at the start, scoring the only run of ;
the game. The other contest was a [
walk-away for the locals, who ham- j
mered Grlner. Geyer and Trekfll Cor \
twenty hits, including four home ;
runs.

FIRST GAME,
Innings: R. II. K.

... 100 000 000—1 10 0
.. , 000 000 000—0 6 2

Sallee and Wingo; Ying-
ling- and Miller. Time, 1:32. Umpires,
Kigier and Byron.

SKCO'NT> GAME.
Score by Inntngs: R. H. K.

St. Lou In . . . . 100 000 301— 5 10 2
Brooklyn . . . 043 101 32x—14 20 2

Batter ies: Grlner, Geyer, Trekell
and "Wingo and Roberts; Curtis and
Fisher. Time, 1:55. Umpires, Byron
and RJg-ler.

DOV*B 8, Reds 7.
Boston, August 16.—MaranvJHe

o-pened Boston's half of the eleventh
Inning today with a three-biag-ger and
scored on a squeeze play, when Con-
nelly bunted perfectly, glvlmg the
locals a hard-earned victory over
Cl n ci n no. ti 8 to 7. J£aoh team used
two pitchers, Groh tne.de a home run
inside the grounds, an extraordinary
feat.

Score by lim(»S"a\ R. H- E.
Cincinnati. . 200 040 010 00—7 12 o
Boston . . . . 103 002 100 01—S 13 2

Batteries; Packard, Brown and
Clank; DlcksDn. Rudolph and Rariden.
Time, 2:40. Umpires, Brennan and Ea-
eon.

Pirates 8, Gfnois 6.
New York, August IS.—Plttsburg

won from New York today In a hard-
fought batUe. S to 8. For the second
time in succession the Pirates knock-
ed Mathewson out of the box. In the
three innings he- pitched, Mathewson
yielded nine hits and the entire eight
Plttsburg runs. Al te r Adams yielded

fifth run in the fifth, McQuillan ra-
lived him.

Score by Inning's: R. H. E,
Plttsburg" 305 000 000—S 14 3
New York 004 010 010—6 11 6

Batteries—Mathewson, TVIUse, De-
maree and McLean and Wilson; Adams,
McQuillan and Gibson. Time 2:00.
Umpires, Klem and Orth.

Cabs Win Two.
Philadelphia, Augxist 16.—Cheney's

twirling was a big factor in the two
games which Chicago won here today
by 4 to 3 and 8 to S. In the opening
contest the visitors made nearly all of
their hits off Mayer count. Cheney
went to the visitors' rescue In the
eighth, and returned to the rubber in
the second game, and kept Philadel-
phia's hits scattered except In two In-
nings. Two home runs by Zimmerman
and one by Archer, with three singles
and some passes, caused Rixey to leave
the field In the sixth Inning with Chi-
cago ahead by 7 to 2. Manager Dooln
sent In several extra players, but could
not get up a rally.

FIRST GASfEJ.
Score by Innings: T?. H. EJ.

Chlcagro 100 ISO 000—4 1 2
Philadelphia - • . .000 000 030—8 9 2 t

Batteries—Stack. Cheney and -Archer; !
Brennan, Mayer and Killlfer. Time ]
2:00. Umpires. O'Day and Brnslle.

• SECOND GAMB.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Chicago 210 004 100—8 12 2
Philadelphia .. . .000 200 010—3 8 1

Batteries — Cheney and Archer :
Rixey, Beaton. Marshall. Ijinlay find
Killlfer and Howley. Time 1:5!). Urn- i
plres. O'Day and Emslie.

Indians 11, Peaches 4;
Peaches 5, Indians 3

Macon, Ga.. August 16.—Macon and
Savannah divided a double-header to-
day, the visitors taking the first by
11 to 4 and the locals the second by
5 to 3. Pitcher Robertson was put
out of the era me and the grounds in
the second game by Umpire Pender
for kicking on derision of balls and
strikes..

Seven men had faced him. He
walked two and had given up three
hits , two scoring. Mayer relieved him

j and fanned the f irst batter up. Martin
supplanted Gordon in the f i f t h inning
and struck out the next batter tip. The
first game was featured by heavy
slugiginpr, eight two-baggers being
matfe during the game. .Do well was
the h i t t i n g star, getting a triple, two
doubles and a single.

Box Score.
FIRST GAMK.

MAOOX— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
M n u r ^ r , ss 5 1 2 '2 2 2
Ilernhi, 3b 4 0 0
Prysock, 2b 5 1 1
Alunn , Ib
Matthews, cf
-Nixon, Jf . . .
MeGill, rf ..
Berger, c . .
Smith, p . . .
•Taylor . . .

Totals 37 4 12 27 16
*Taylor ran for .Nixon in second in-

ning.

SAVANNAH—
Wortman, ss . . .
IJpe. 3b
Handiboe, of .. .
IH>well. If . . ,.
Guat. lh
Mayer, rf
Zimmerman, 2b .
Glebel, c
Adams, p

ab.
. 5
. 5
. 6
. 4
. 5
. 5
. 8
. 4
. 4

h, po.
0 0
1 0
3 6
4 2
2 IS
1 0
1 1
0 S
2 0

Totals 40 11 14 27 11 1
Score by innings: R.

Macon lot 001 010— 4
Savannah 230 000 204—11

Summary: Two-base hitq, I>oweH
( 2 > . Adams (2), Matthews, Munn (2),
1'r-ysook; three-base hit, Do well;
s-aonf l re hjt, Zimmerman; base on
balls, off Smith 1, off Adams 2; left
on bas.-s. Macon 8, Savannah 4; struck.
out, by Smith 6, by Adams 3; wild
pi tch . Smith. Time. 1:38. Umpires,
Pander and Leary.

SKCOND GA31E?.
MACOiV—

Maurer, ss
Harold. 3b . .
Prysock, 2b . .
Munn, Ib

Nixon, I f ' .
AtcGIIl. rf
Berg-er, c
Gordon, p
Martin, p

Totals

S A V AKN A H—
Wortman, ss - . . .
Lipe, 3b
Handiboe, ct . . .
Dowell, If
Gust, Ib
Mayer, rf. and p.
Zimmerman, 2b
Glebel, c
Robertson, p
Armstrong-, rf . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
1

. 2 0

. 3 1

. 4 0

. 4 - 2

. 4 1

. -2 0

. 4 0

. 2 0
. .2 0

.31 6 8 27

0

ab.
. 3

h. po.
0 0
1 0
1 3
1 1
1 11
1 0
1 0

Cubs Buy Allison.
Chicago. August 16.—The Chicago

Nationals today prjTdiased Outfielder
Heath Allison from the Cadillac club,
of the Michigan State league. He is to
report next year.

Red Sox Buy Kelly.
Boston. A us:"st If i -—The Boston

A m e ri oa n R added ano the r p i toher to
the ir roMer today \vh an Frank PC f i le y
was purchased f rom tVu- Seattle club.

f ive pounds
\ that r \vas
middleweight

ability Is thpre was not
between us, and I know
considerably above the
limit at the time.

FUz was a great f igh te r in every
sense of the word. Tie beat me fairly.
I have never d i spu ted that. The only
cause Tor compla in t I havf j i isalnst
him is that he refused to give nif1 an-
other fltrht. I have always fe l t that
I would have reversed tho dec is! Jn
in another meet ing had I been g iven
in*"1 chanrp- And evident ly F*itx fe l t
about the same way as ho avoided me
from that t ime on.

However, it is of K O g z e n T wish ( ,
to say a few words—to s i \ o the publ ic ) T.-

Totals .. . . .. . .32 8 T 14 11 I
Score by Innings: R.

ilacon .......... 202 010 OOx _ 5
Savannah ........ 010 020 000 — 3

Summary: Two- base hits, Mayer,
Berber; .sacrifice hits, Li-pe, McOill ;
double plays, Prysock to Munn; Wort-
iniui to (Just to Giebel; oase on balls,
o.t Gordon 4, off Robertson 2. off
-\iayer 1 ; lef t on bases, Macon 7 Sa-
v.i nnah 5; h i t by pitched ball 'pry-
s tx -k ; hi ts off Robertson 3 In 2-3 ln-
ninKs. off Mayer 5 In 71-3 Innings,
oft Oot-don 6 (11 4 2-3 innings, off Mar-
tin 1 in 4 1 - 3 inning*; struck out, by
<rordon 1; wild pitches, Gordon, Time,
1 50. T'mpires, Pender and Leary.

- Scouts Win Two.
Jacksonville, Fla., August' 16 _

. T i ' t - k p n n v J l l o took both garnet; of a
double header today. Both contest?
werr- exc i t ing all th r - way th rough I
and wrro markea by srood p i t c h i n g
n n t l r x t -Ml -n t f i e l r t i n ^ . In the neoon^ '
K:im^ Burmeis ler p i t ched r-marUable
o.i 11. Only two of- t} l f i Albany crew- '
r t -nc-nod f i rs t base, and only twenty- 1
one inc-n fac^>d tthe P*>nsacola boy in !
^even inning's of play. The throwing:?

Bit t ing was a feature. Luhrson

"Kid" Etberfeld Tops filters; ̂
• . -r.J . Y - - '-- »:" t

Welchonce Makes Most Hits; • J
Tommy Long Scores Most Runs

Wllaon.
Ward,
Wares. Mont.
i*aurlet. Mob. .
HOKS, Mob. .
Butlor, Mem. . .
Chapman, All. .

pbell. Mob.
sen. Mont.

Schwel
Mantilr

1 M.-D. -:i
Vl' . l l 'P

By Diet JemtBon.
Kid Elberfeld. manager of the Ohat-

tanooga Lookouts, leads the Southern
league batsmen, with an average of
.344. Dave Robertson, of - Mobile, is
second, with .333; Pete Kniseley, of
Birmingham, third. with .332, and | j(
Harry Welchonce, of Atlanta, fourth, j A
with .327. , i ^

The race for the league leadership
and the diamond-studded medal will
probably be between these four m-en
all the remainder of the st-ason, and
they give every promise of being this
closely bunched at the end.

Tommy Long, of Atlanta, is the
leading run-getter, with S8 tallies. He
needs but twelve more runs to break
the Southern league run-getting rec-
ord. I>av«i Callahan, of Nashville, is
second, with 79, and Milton Stock, of
Mobile, third, wi th T3. i i t4,. i, , _

Harry Welrhonce, of Atlanta, leads Kn(UI,,rt Mont.
in tih-e 'number of hits made, with 15.1. , Hannah . ;ut .
He needs but thir ty-nine more h i t s to j D«>IU. AH. . .
establish a Southern league record in | Yantr, N. o .
this respet-t. Robertson is second, With * Pakr, .vutt -
141, and Long thl'rd, with 1ST. j Spr^t*. Mwh.

I>ave Robertson leads In total bases [ »nT"1)lt«-_"""•
on his bits, with 208. Welchonce *s t Jfarc--n. » h - m -
second, with 205, and Long third, with j ̂ ^ MJJJtft'
ITS. i Grw« N. O .

Here are the Ind iv idua l batting av- , xoyes, Nash. .
erases up to and inc lud ing the games ; Thon.pwm. Atl
played Tuesday. Augus t 12:

Flayer.-, ftr-.l Tea, ~ " "

Mem.

. 55 64

. 11« 416

.107 S75

.113 417
. 44 107
.108 377
. 43 142
. 47 131
.112 3S5
. 58 171
.IIS 383
. 37 121
. 08 303
. 42 108
. 7 Ifl
. 1 4
.101 368
. 73 23S
. (M 1S7
.101 3vK>
,T,S 401
.101 348
-1H1 (02
. 71 '-flT
101 :17S

.114 -117

5 17 IS
52 110 102
02 9S 129
46 109 144
11 28 28

98 128
37 48

BILL. SMITH,
Cracker mogul, for whom a celebration has been arranged on his birthday

next Wednesday.

Wednesday, August 20, Is Bill Smith's birthday.
How old is he? Ask him yourself. He won't tell. He admits to thirty-

two. Further questioning is useless.
But William, Andrew Smith, of Springfield, Ohio, and Atlanta, Ga., man-

ager of the Atlanta baseball team, is as energetic as any ball player in the
league, with the age question eliminated from the discussion entirely.

All ol this by way of prelude to the whyfore of calling attention to Wil-
liam's age at this stage of the game.

Bill Smith Day.
Wednesday, August 20, will be "BILL SMITH DAY" at the local

ball park.
The Birmingham Barons will be the opponents of the Crackers at the

time and will help in whatever celebrations will be held, though said cele-
brations are being kept a mysterious secret-

There will be a brass band on hand for the occasion. That's all that
any one can learn definitely. Whatever else is in store for Bill on this
auspicious occasion is being kept in the background. Even if it were known,
it would be better to keep it a surprise to Bill.

Won Two Pennants.
Bill Smith won two pennants for Atlanta and he is making a great fight

ior a third. He has a fighting chance and this day, a most appropriate one,
has been arranged as a token of appreciation, where fans, players, owners
and scribes alike can all join in honoring the man that put Atlanta back on
the baseball map after a four year demise.

Atlanta loves Bill Smith, or at least the fans pretend they do. Here's
the golden opportunity for every one to show their appreciation.

First and foremost, let's make it a gala attendance day. Bill revels In
big crowds at the ball park. If you are counting on taking in only one game
this week, save your two bits or your four hits for this day.

And when you get out there let Bill know you've arrived,
know that you're there pulling for them and for Bill Smith.

A Hard Worker.
BUI Smith is the hardest working manager in captivity. How he sur-

vives the nerve wrecking that he puts himself through every day is beyond
the bumble's imagination.

Watch him on that bench. He gets up, he sits down, he crosses first
one leg and then the other. He takes a fresh chew. He's on the move doing
something all the time, pulling his hardest for each run, each put out, each
assist and each hit.

Bill Smith is a bundle of nerves. He works as hard to win the game as

Bolflnd,
MUIe-, Mob. .
Kl-berfpl-l . t hatu.
Roberteon. Mcb.
Gtildo. Chatta. .
KulseU1;.-. Bhaui.
Welchonce. Atl. .
Stock, Mob. . .
Sloan. Mont. .
Holland. Atl. ,
Kraf t . X. O. .
Lone, Atl. . .
Gribbens. Mont

Smith. Atl. - .
Peaboush, Mem.
\Valsh, Chntta. .
Sent o31, Mob. .
Street, Ohalta.
Wallt«r, Mont. .
Bisland. Atl. .
Aff'ler. Atl.- - .
Gibson. Nash. .
rallalion, X»£h.
Ba.<>rwald. MPIH.
Schmidt. Mib.
r. Brown, Mom.
McBrtdp, Bham.
Covet. Mob.

:«; s-i 102
GS 141 20S

p.r.
667

.304

.344

I l.iebh.-mll. Mem

O l
. DO HO4

.lir, -tr.s

.111 432
. 106 .'{S.1
. I.-. 4r,
. 30 S7
. m 44S
. Oil Iii7
.114 416
.11* raw
. 61 17fi
. 20 «2
. -IS IBS
. I0:t :;io
. 7n 2S7
100 344

.110 300

. OS 2:;s

.11.-. 434

.IIS 4'U

.104 3S7

!lH -tft'i
. 33 101

SO 325

101 147
70 1.~'3 20.-'
7.1 12r. 140
4S I'M 187

» 14 16
11 27 iW
SS 137 178
2!* fi'> B3
«,-, 120 ins
C-S 116 157
11 R2 63
3 IS 21

18 47 .17
30 100 123
38 S2 10!>
4.-i 98 13.'.
6r. 113 134
21 -07 «
70 122 160
4S 121 155
44 100 132

0 20 22
49 112 1.17
15 28 39
42 SO 106

.313

.313

.311

.310

.306

..103

.303
295

.295

.290

.2SS

,2S3
.282
,2R1
.281
,2SO
.27:,

Pri--f . Atl. . .
O'TVIJ. Mob. . .

liam. Oha'.ta.
tugh. Hhain. .
ma. Bham. .

Car-oil. Cham. .
ere. Chat La.

Cla N. O.
Irowa. Mont. .
. Nash. - .

Fleharty. Naflh. .
Ellam. Bham. . .
Lindsay. Xafih. .
Covelesklo. Cnatts.
Foxen, Bhain. . .

Mob. . .
Williams, Nafh. .

linger, Mem.
Breen. Mont . . .
Harrell. Mem. .

Dunn. All. . .
WiiHer. N. O. . .

[Clinau. Al l . .
Sparks. Mont. . . .
Kyle. N. O. . .
Grimes. Cliattn. .

h Cliatts. . .
Stevenson, X. (

11. rhntta

. 24 til

. 20 afi

.IO4 304

. B2 l i f t
. «3 100
.ii« 4<n
. 61 106
. 62 169
. 12 27
. 6+ 146
. 26 6B
. IS S7

.114 44R

. 4.T 132

. 2!t Rl

. 30 10O

. 00 2f~

."l07 271

. 2N SH

. 33 8.1

. 32 63

. 95* 203

.11.1 37*

. 37 02

. 31 82

. 23 6"

. 31 72

. 23 73

. 27 fl2

34 39
90 130
44 48
OS 124
SI 43

27 30
4 4
1 1
01 120
59 77
46 53
83 110
9S 111
83 102
08 123
5O 63
91 IIS
98 151
76 107

22 39 4S
17

13 18
89 103
26 32
+3 53
97 114
44 62
3S 46
6 6
32 49
15 17
8 11
16 20
17 22
93 118
2S 35
17 19
21 28
60 69
13 19
76 1O2
37 25
17 18
13

20 79 5 14 17

61 206
13 .11
as 7ii

34
5

12

.263

.264

.263

.262

.231

.200
-26O
.260
.238
.25T
.2,16
.353

".250
.250
.250

!243
.246
.245
.244

!»**
.242
.241
,235
.235
.233
.231
.221
.22(1
.226

.225

.225

.32$

.223

.219

.217
-2IC
.216
.213
.212
.212
.210
.210
.200
.209
.200
.200
.200
.200
.198
.197
.199
.190
.191

!l79
.179
.ITT
.ITT
.178
.172
.167
.187
.167
.18

.155

.154

Let the team

the men playing. He works harder than the average fan.
a second.

The fans ran take an example from Bill.

He's never still

If all the rooters that want a

»errr* Va-fc . . . .1H -TOG ,flO 108 335 .273
Abstain, Mem 110422 5 4 1 U H W .270
Herman. Xaah. . . . TO 104 17 28 37 .270
King. Oiatla. , . .1OS 206 32 106 132 .26R
Mayer Bham . . . .102 B33 32 89 lift .2*7
Coyle Chatia. . , -105 375 4ft 100 122 -2«8
Filch, Chatt*. . , .112 402 41 107 1R2 -2(W
Johnson, ChatU. . . . 72 25ft 2-S 00 87 .2^6
Elwert. Mont, . . -1O6 853 &2 94 114 .200

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Turtles 4, Billikens J.
Memphis. Tenn., August 16. — Mem-

phis bunched hits and defeated Mont-
gomery In a f ive-Inning- g-ame today 4
to 1. The game was called at the end
of the f i f th on account of rain. Ward
knocked a. home r u n in the four th .

Box Mcore.

MONTGOMERY — ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Walker, cf 3 0 2 1 0 0
Jantzei], of 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wares, ^b 1 0 0 1 2 0
Klwert, 3b - 0 0 o 2 0
Sloan, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
McDowell, If ' 1! 0 0 1 0 0
Knaupp, a s 1 0 1 1 3 0
Snedecor, Jb 2 1 0 7 0 0
Uribbens, c 1 0 0 4 0 0
Sparks, p 2 0 1 0 2 1

Totals IS 1 4 16 9 1

MEMPHIS — ab. r. h. .po. a. e.
Ijove. L*b 2 : 2 3 0 0
Merritt . cf 1 0 0 0 1 0
Baerwald, rf 3 1 0 0 1 0
Ward. 3b 2 T 2 2 1 0
Schweitzer, If ... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Abstein. ib 3 0 0 6 0 0
Shanlev, ss 3 1 2 1 0 0

f] if ton, Bham. . 2.". ~ ( 7 8 10 .148
Erwln, \'. 0. . . . 1-1 T-O ,*i 7 10 .140
Hardgrovc llham. . . "t SO 4 11 12 .13&
rase, Mont . . . . li,~. -'.!* 2 S 11 .139
Beok. Nash 31 7o R 1O 12 .135
M i - K i M e n , N. O. . . . 7 2.1 0 3 3 .IStt
Newton. Mem 21' 4« 2 r> 7 .104
-.ove Atl :; 7 0 0 0 .OOO
Glavpnlrh, N. O. . . . 4 Q 0 0 0 .OOO

by Fleharty, TTvniseley) ; struck out,
j y V. v a n s H . 1 , y F 1 e h a r t y 2 . Time,
1 :29. Umpires, Breitenstein and
Ker in .

SECOND GAME,
B I R M I N G H A M — ab. r. h, po. a. e.

Marcan. 2b S 0 0 3 1 0
Messenger, rf 2 0 0 3 0 0
Mi-Bride. If 3 I 0 1 0 0
Kniselev, cf 1 1 0 3 0 0
McDonald, 3 b 2 1 0 1 0 0
Kllam, HS . . 2 1 1 0 0 1
Carroll, Ib. 3 1 2 5 1 0
Clifton, c 3 1 1 4 0 0
Gregory, p 3 1 1 1 5 0
Hardgrove, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 22 7 6 2 1 7 1

NASHVILLE—- ab. r. h. po. a. e,
Dalev. If 2 1 1 0 0 0
CaUaiian. cf 3 2 3 2 1 0
Spratt, 3b 4 1 2 3 1 0
Noyes, c 2 0 1 4 0 0
Toung, rf. S 0 1 2 0 0
Perrv, 2b 4 0 0 2 I 0
Hofman, ib 3 0 0 4 0 2
Lindsay, ss 3 0 0 J 2 0
Roland, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Hi n ton. P 2 0 0 0 0 0
xGibson 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals 27 5 818 6 2
x Batted for Hinton In seventh.
S'coro by inning's: R.

Birmingham 060 010 x — 1
Nashville 002 000 3 — 5

pennant will pull halt as hard every time they go out as Bill Smith does
every day, then it looks fine.

Altogether.
Let's make 'Bir,L SMITH DAY" the banner day In Atlanta baseball

history.

stolen base, Pownnll;
Duremeyer to IMia len ,
Kinh to Phaloii; loEt on
it, Jacksonville 5: f i r s t

« > f f l.uhrson 2; f i r s t h;
. i i M - k s o n v i U c 1: struck _ n

pire , Barr.

.
who p i tched thp second j?nme for the
babies, was sold today to the Pitts-
burg club of the National league and i

Foxes 4, Culls 4.

111 jo in th.. t-lub ' i n No

Charle
Charlest

1 1 Me play.
rerntiyer to
*<-s, Albany
(.• on ^.alls,
on error A,
by lUirnv*

16.—

Box Score.

. . . .
Hcrndon, ] f.
v-Vimi'r, ,.f.
Ourpmcyer,
Uanna, ' cf.
Phnlen. 1 b.

orroiv.

Totals

. . 4

h. po
2 0
t S
0 3
0 1

0 0

, Starr, 2b. . . .

1 Sfelcholr. 1 b.
Hoffman, rf. .

iCueto. If. . . .
3b. .
ss.

C- . . .
p. . .

. . . Ifi

!— jib.

8 24 12

h. po. a.

0 12

ball.

000

th&
'̂"-"'1' "''-"source is

-
considered a boost by those

know the author and his tneth-
But as he has made such g-ross

an Idea of what Hep behind his at-
tar k s upon me. A fe iv y Pa rs agro hfi
called on me In my dressin^" room at
a local theater—it was when I was
doing- l i f fh t preparatory work for my
coming1 f l£ht with Jeffries, then the
champion—nnd Curing our conversa-
tion he expressed the opinion that a
man could not be knocked out with
a blow in the stomach. To make a
long story short, I demonstrated that | Hitting,
he was wrong a few days later In a | Harris,
local gymnasium, and ever since then ' Kr^-bs,
Edg-ren has been knocking me at ev- f Horten,
cry oppo r tun i t y . j

Rdsrr&ii was at one time an amateur , Totals - .
hammer thrower. His record in th.it t
line of afhletic endeavor, however, ] x Morrow
was nothing to that he established In ; Pcore by
the hammer-throwing line in the news-; Albany .". .
prr- on which he ia employed. The , Jacksonville
su prise 13 that his employers allow, Summarv Sncr i f i<
him such liberties. As an authori ty i Horlen^ stolen ban
on matters pertaining: to the rinir, ! n a l l ; I o f t~ on bases.
Kdg-ren is locally regarded as the bjar- y 0 nv i l l o 4 ; first 1-ase on " 'bal ls
Get=t k ind of a joke. ' M o r r o w 2, Mort.-n 2; f i r s t base on e r -

I hope my readers will pardon m ? !
 rnrs A l b n n y 2. Jacksonvil le 1 • st-uck

for- indulsins in personalities in this ' o u t > by Morrow 4, Horten 2. Time.
column. My excuse Is that self-respect
compels me to acqua in t them with the
character of the man who has attacIc-
ed rn^ in his paper. To give you a
f u r t h e r idea of Edgren's stand ins in
newspapeixJom, I quote the folio wins'
comment from The New York Globe on
the'article in question: t , , „,,,_._., ., „„

"The "blow that Fitzsimmong defeated • Hanna, cf
Corbett with at Carson City was not phalon, Ib
nearly so painful as the most recent , Fish, 2b
account of that battle that appeared i Luhrsbn, p
in a New York evening paper. Some |
peoplefind it hard to forget. Even j Totals
the Sporting; Oracle of Park Row nev- |
er forgave Jim Corbett for proving in 1 J ACKSOXVIL.L.E—
a practical manner in an uptown gym- 1 Starr, 2

tort. S. C., August
n and Colnnrbus battled

. t h l r t o p n - i i i n l n F T tie, 4 to 4, hi-re tuday
tli«- p-ame belnsr called on account of
dnikness . K i r b y was kuoekeji out ot

i the b « » x in thn third inn lnp r . Kldr dgc.
| who' took his place, p i t ched brilliant
I hall. The fielding of the two first
, basemen. Fox arid Hoey, fo.

! The Box Scorr.
I COLjU'MBL'R— a
• l-'olmar, cf
Lowis, If
MeDuff. 3b
Jackson, rf ..
Thompson, o .. ..
Bruoks. 2b . . - .
Kfiiting,
Fox. Ib .
Reddinf f ,

ss
0 16
2 1

.45 4 11 39 21

iif a!.:
. 5

r. h_. p;>. n, e.
0 0

0

out hit
nn ing's :

T'mplre, Barr.
Soooml (ia:

Totals
end

nf d a r k n - T

{ AL.BAXY—
I McCleskey, 3b.
1 Wells, c
i Herndon, If. . .
, Weimer. rf. . .

Winston.
Hami l ton .
McMillan,
Mcnefce, c .
Weir, cf . .
Ondper, rf

1 Hoel, Ib - -
1 Moore, ss .

100 000—1 Kii-by, p - -
. . _ . 000 02x—2 |BUlndse f P

i hits. Pownall, \
^, Hanna, Pow-
Alhany S. Jack-

• • - - 0<r
e r - S^'ore by I n i

Columbus" . . .
Charleston . .

—Two-base hits. MeDuff,
\ V i n s t u n ; three-base hits.

Folm;ir. Mi M i r e . lirst base on errors,
Culumb'us 0, Chnrl*'stoTi 0; baso on balls,
off Heddini;- 4, off K l rby 1. Eldrldge 0;
left on bat-op c 'o iumb-ua 6, Charleston
T; s t ruck ou t . by Heading 3i by Klrby
1, itv KJd r l r l ^e 3; hits, off Kirby 7 In
2 £-:* i n n u i H T s , >;idridge 4 in 10 1-3 in-
n - n i ? s - snc t irl^ hits. Me Duff, Brooks,
F«/lm::r- . H n i . i i H n n ; stolen buses, Keat-
I n f . H n m i U o n . Moorp ; h i t by pitcher.
\Veir: d n u h l o play. McMillan to Moore
to Hoe.-. Time 2:15. L'mpirr, itoran.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

>npn 10. Athletic* 1.
Cleveland, August 36.—Cleveland

buru'lved hi ts today and- mixing in
some fast base running- with Phila-
delphia errors won handily 10 to 1.
Philadelphia's only run came in the
four th inning" on doubles by Collins
ami JVfclnnis.

Kcoro by inning's: , R. H. K.
Cleveland . . . 200 101 -12s—10 11 0
Phll.iuVlpnla ... 000 100 000— I 8 3

Batteries: Mitchell and O'Neill;
Bush. Wycoff and Hchang. Time, 2:10.
Umpires, Hfldebrand and Kvans.

SfttatorH 6, Timers 1.
Detroit, AiiRtist 16.—(Jreen -itched

a splendid game for \Vaehington to-
day and Detroit never had a chance,
the visitors winning 6 to 1. Dauss,
on the other hand, was hit freely. In
only one Inning, the sixth, did the
lanky Washington twirler allow more
than one hit. In this period, with one
out, Bauman singled, Cobb beat a
bunt and Bauman scored on Veach'.s
hit. *

Score bvlnnings: u H K
Washington . .. .010 002 201—G' 9' 6 XASHVII^UE—
Uft ro i t 000 001 000—1 r> 5 Daley, if.

Batteries—Groom and Henry Dauss Callahan, cf.
and Stanage. Time, ] :40. Umpires Ppi'att, Sb.
O'l-oughlin and Sheridan. ' (Vl^on c

"Seabougrh,
Parsons, p

Score by Innings:
.Montgomery

R.
ooo 01—i
000 22—4

Summary: Two-base hit. Schweit-
zer; home" run. Ward; sacrifice hits.
Ward, Merr i t t ( 2 ) ; stolen base, Shan-
ley; double plays. Shanley to Abstein,
Knaupp to Wares to Snedecor; base
on balls, off Parsons 1, off Sparks 2:
struck out, by Parsons 1. by oparks
1, Time, 1:05. Umpires. Stockdafe
and Wright.

Volunteers 9, Barons 4;
Barons 7, Volunteers 5

Birmingham, Ala.. August 16.—Bir-
mingham divided a featureless double
header with Nashville today. Pleharty
pitched Nashville to a victory in the
first, 9 to 4, but Birmingham took
tlie second, 7 to 5. The Barnes \VIM-O
repJete with errati- plays and pool-
pitching.

FIRST GAM!-:,
The Box Scoret*:

•7

0 t Cal lahan: "sacrifice hits, McDonald!
0 Kniseley, Noyes, Callahan; double

— j p l r tvs , Callahan to Perry; bases on
0 balls, Gregory S, Hardgrrove 1, Beland

I -1, Hintoij 3; hit by pitcher, by Boland
(MessenfftT); hits, oiT Gregory 8 In
6 1-3 innln gs, wJ th 4 runs; Hard -
grove 0 in 2 2-8 innings, with 1 run:
Boland 4 in 1 with 6 runs; Hinton 1 In
5 innings with 1 run; struck out, by
Gregory 2, Hardgrove 1, Baldn 1;
gasst-d balls, Clifton 1, Noyes 1; wild
pitch, Hardgrrove. Time, 1:41. Um-
pires, Kerin and Breitenstein.

BIRMINGHAM-
Marcan, 2b. . . .
Messenger, rf. . .
McBrlde. If. . . .
Kniseley, cf. . . .
Mayer, c
McDonald, 3b. ,
Kllam, as
Carroll, Ib. . . .
E^ans,

•Rafti.

WITH JERSEY CITY
Jersey City, N. J.. August 16.—Mik*

H o n j i n . formally star batsman of tha
Giants, unconditionally released re-
cently by the Philadelphia Nation-alB,
s i fr n cd <i c-o n t rac t toda y t o play w t til
the Jersey City club, of the Inter-
national league.

P.

Totals

St.
Red Sox 4, IS row UN 0.

Louis, August 16.—While L,eon-
his

. .44
t h i r

.
. . 1 0 2 000 100 000 0 — -1

OOL' 000 020 000 0 — 4

yu tnma

ab. -. h, po. n. e.
0 fl 0 0 0
0 1 5 0 n
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 ^ 0
0 0 0
0 0 6
0

0

1 1
1 0
2 0

ab.

all
0 0

2 o o; 4 o o
0 -0 SWSS RIFLE TEAM

ard was invincible in the pinches
teammates hit I-everenz when * hits
meant runs, Boston w i n n i n g from St
Tx>ui». -I to 0. About h n j f the ?pi-cta-
tors, angered by- a dec-un-m of Um-

, l ' i r « > Connol ly , l e f t the .,.-,, k in the
11 39 21 2 f l «" th inning-. Manager .-'tovail an-
nth on ac- nouuccd th 'H afternoon i:.- r-robably

1 wou ld not rlay again this var. The
]ocij] manager J.s troubled v,-;( .1 brnis«*cl
hands, which - h a v e given him miich
t roub le all season. "Bunny* I',i ief
will guard the in i t i a l coi-.sc.-.

Si-ore >.y inn ings : !: !! iC
Boston ... 000 121 000 4 7" \

St. Tjouis 000 000 000 't S \>
Batteries—Leonard and Cnrrigan"

Leverpnz and McAllister. Tim-- 1-55'
Vmpires. McGreevey and Connolly."

White Sox 2, Ynnkn O.
Chicago, August 16.—Mann;,- r Cal-

lahan instructed his "men to play a
bunt ing game In the "lucky" sc-\-enth
inn ing today, and as a result C h i f ; - K o
won from New York, 2 to 0. S'ott
allowed only four hits, whi l" i~h«her
kept Chicago to three, and i - - t ; - I in
favor of McConnell to make rt.o,.! fOr

pinch-hitter.
R. H. E,

New' York..
Chicago.

.000 000 000—0 4 4
.000 000 20x—2 3 1

FOR CAMP PERRF
Batteries—Fisher, McConnell and

Sweeney; Scott and Kuhn. Time 1:36.
Umpires, Egan and J>ineerj.

Turtles.
al.)

Score by innings:

Young, rf. - ,
Perry, 2b. . .
Hofman, Ib.

,
Fleharty,

Totals

3?
p

Score by innings:
BirmlnErham
Nashville

Summary: Stolen bases. S-pratt. Youn-q-,
Perry; sacrifice h i t s , Mayer, Callahan,
Hofmnr, . Gibson, 2; double plays, ]£l-
Imn, Ma^ran to Carrol} - ; bases on
balls. lOvans 3. Fleiiarty 1 : hit by
pitchcr. by Evans (Spratt 2, Callahan)

.
202 000,0 — 4
402 030 0 —

Mens' Shoes '/£ Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE SHOP

6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE PIEDMONT HOTEL.
BEUU PHONE IVY 4131. ATLANTA 2640.

Guaranteed Work

BEFORE
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AMATEUR GAMES
„ _
GMIBS

CLUB STANDING
V» on Lost P »..oil j_ _ as

Crane Co lt> 3 7e
Woodwarf Lumber Co .» 5 »»
Went Point Route o ft 45
Texas Oil 4 11 £,

RBSL LTS
Woodward Luirber i o » rex-ts Co 4
Crane Co won by deEault train Gulf Refining

default.

CLUBS..
Alanut National Bank
Ha.Het & D«,vls
P P G Co
Murray Gin Co
Red Seal
Southern Railway

ACTtRCRV Lfi-AGttT.
L.LLB b T A N D l N O

W an Lost. P C

S
1
j~

142
14-

B VRClL
OL.L B STA.NLJINC.

45 11 15 2- 13 2

McDonald
Cordon

12
1-

(I

\VESLt. Y W I N S
Th« Wesley teajn of t*ie B<irj a lia^m1 w n

the final game In tbe Baraca league >h»Q Me
Donald failed 10 Show up

GORDON FORFEITS
Gordon fort«iLs her game La l e Jena ha«^

of the Ba aca league

AGOOAS AND GR\-NT P\RK BREAK FVI N
The flrst Ka,me of the daubie builder \ ' ' tween

«*e ^goga* and Orant Park w nt To l>i *,«-n
Inalnga a d was he prettiest a na eur KJIIT pl j
«d this vea.r York an \ Park f«-T urel by
their good pitch I g Porker r r G u t Park
Btrucfc out 4 nen The V^ogas % n ih s gn
but Jftst Ihe if and hi i -UTI E or on!> B -»n
innings

FIR-T ( A M F
\GOGAS— ab r h po i e

Roberts r f 1 1 1 }
Harpe1- Ib "i > 1 1 i >

By«rB Ib

X Tnraer, p
H Bo Hag. 2b
Shaw BS
Bras well cf
Lochlla 3b
P Turner ir -
Cook r t 5 0 1
Ball p . .. 5 2 1

Totals

3 rv-a M Inning
(entral C ngrpsatloi
Holj Im

Lmplrc Spence

\Ssor-i\TFD cRor-i- RS COP
Th* ASBOC ated Grnn*i"» a^pjmefl the l^arl for

Ihe ras wh«n thev iefeatefl thp Po torflo* 14 1^
T'hc earn** was hard inffhi anrl ^a* tied t ntll de
n In tli I tin Ins whsn Mozlo oinRlpd atol« second
and th r i an ? scored en a w i d pitch w Inn ing
the sane and league leaffcrfihlp for the Asocial
f4 r orera

., ^ « •> t
1 O 7 H 1

" o o " n o
*; o i 10 ft t
4 0 1 1 fi 0

4« 14 1° T 11 9

a*> r h DO a «
0 2 2 O 1 0
fi

WHITEY ALPERNIANN
IS BAHAMA
Looks Well, Considering the

Operation for Appendicitis.
\V:11 Return to His Home
in Few Days.

Charles A ( White> ) Alpermann
the Crar-kers field captain \v ho was
operated on for appendicitis in Mo
bile when the Crackers played there
last returned to Atlanta j esterday
and witnessed the double header with.
the Iookouts

( onsidering his operation Whttev
lo >ks well He 13 mighty weak but
savs he belie\ es he 11 he better than
he f v e r WAS when the call rings for
plaj ball next season

\ \h i te j TV ill be in Atlanta fo-r a few
daj« until he gains enough strength
Then he wil l go to his home in Etna
Pa where he will sta.\ until time to
report to the Crackers next spring

ft

T net"]
k cf

lalri

Smith
MayRe
Klker
Sulliv
York

cf
a

i winning

ning f ir tc
t bo ore t*

1
2 2
1 1
1 1

"!3O lO1* 0°1—14
320 0<*0 000- 1 t

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

r> i
O

lalls

•*t>i h t hJrrt an w
h KT c pit h("l

a ha!5 at flr-i h

Vi j f
KIker

Reid "b
Holl j rf
McRae 11
Southar1
Tohnson r
PHe-hf ri
•Wills it
McC r h

Totals
Score h-\

Grant Pir

Sumrmr

f enlra l K
S % II
bt Phi Mrs
HoJv Inn ^
l nllPKo Pirk
rap tol \ 1
F-lr-t Chr t i

t i n r c H F t i i \ - S I O E ? n

In the n nth b
1 eved by Temple

n?flr<v] tt r F d*
n pt* efl J,OP 1 h H
»dp l D inn for
* rell*-r*"3 b Kano
Difl ball Rejnol l«s

0
11

Sontbern LeoKur-.
Atlanta " Chatti ga 2 ChatW ga fi Atlaotfl
Vo^ If 'Vew Oi rain ^fls,llv•|lje J B ham 4
B I am Mit>hv K 5 Men I his 1 Bom ry 1

S OH tli Atlantic Leng-ne
JorkHon IP 2 41fcany 1 Jaok«oti l« 1 \!hany 0
< i hu-i 4 C harle ton 4 Savan 11 Md on 4
Maeon 5 Savannah 3

National JLeRgiie.
9t Lxiula 1 Broob a Brook 14 St Txmls 5
Plttshurg 8 Now York 6 Boston 8 Tin tl I
Chicago 4 Phlladfll 3 Chicago 3 Phlla 3

American LeoRne
Clev 10 PhlU 1 B03toi 4 St Lrtule 0
Wash ton b Detroit 1 Gl Icago 2 N ~i 0

Geortrla- \fabnmn Fjeag-iie
Opel ka £ Gil '-^Ti 2 Nrwnan 11 lallaci ga 0
Vnn eton 8 LrfiC a.nga 0

E mil ire htatc Leajg-ae
Brune ck 4 \\ a> s * Brunaw It 3 \ \aycs 1
Amc cus Co dele 2 AmcrVus 4 Cordelc 2
Thos !e 10 ^ a l l sta 5 Thos le 4 Valdosta

R 4
.

port N 0 P« rs 3 \ port N 0
Port h 3 P rt Ronnnk? 1ca -

i 10 No rolk 9 n h n l

Carolina Association
" Thar He D i h m 1

-5i em 9 Rale gl 3

International I engiie
10 nurraln 7 B f f i l o 10 Bait 1

r •> Jrrsej C 4 Mo t 6 P ovl ct, 3
ark 4 Toronto 0

Take the case of Tom Wfcite, toe
example Was h» not a born hitter"
If not, why not? "What* Now listen,
he did not know much of baseball,

i but he could oathit any man In At-
, lanta against curve pitching And
i why Because he had the 'eagle' e> e
and the supoip wrist bone
| The "HlnsrtreJ Stars.
I Tn 1884 Harerlr a minstrels carried
' a professional battery and played
baseball throughout the south with

! local teams Members of *the com
i pany mad*1 up the balance of the m f n
' strel team and some of. them were
1 ̂ T- cnt placers

t ink Mountain who hatl been re-
leased b^ tne Detroit National league
t._am was the minstrel pitcher and
the outcome of the g-ames hingred on

jt e superb pitchine of Mountain And
Ir-ere was little doubt aboiatf'the out
come either Mountain was a bear

Vow there was a soldier named
. Ackerstaff of Fort McPherson -who
1 could throw a curve but no catcher
j in Atlanta could hold his speed But
young Dobbs from Marietta, was im
ported for the Job and he and Aeker
^taff had the minstrels in the air
mile but be gobs nobody could hit a
lick against Mountain except Torn

, W h i t e and At lanta WTS routed horse
j foot and dragoon F*urther common*"
l on teaching a man to hit would un
doubtedlj produce flooej of the bean '
and that s considerable disease

Cnlc* Meyers' Charter
But Mr Irwin has an able advocate

n Big Chief Mev ers, who e\ er and anon
hands the baseball populace a cross
hook to the root) through a cheap
John s^ ndicate for ha.\ ing the te

m« r i t \ to r jel ie\e th it a large majority
itf p1 L\ ers \ na1 1 to jolt thr leather
except b\ ace len t cannot be taught
to hit R ^ ch ef s 13 s my profe=
ti n (1 u-, i n f ^ •=; pf m h T i \ \ f t e r pon
my w o r d ) f t l s that ua\ bu t i ts a
sure sign of wait ng- to enter the lob
ster cla&s \ ery well Great Is Big
Chief In his own estimation

The contention of Mr Ban Jo-hnson
the poo bah of tl American league
that slang should be eliminated in
reports of baseball is a sorry squawk
from a man w ho has the prize drag
of the inn er«e t\ hat business Is
Jt of Mi T > h n c > i s whether the base
ban w Iters t m p n\ slan^v or not

Suppose a baseball mucker should
assault h<ist b ill AS an outdoor spoi t

in restraint of trade wouldn t the
salrl Mr Ban lohnson be w 111 In K t o

K slanj? if t t could sa\ e h im from
skirt 1 ne and the probabil i ty of going
to work'' T should worry -w,ea-\ e a
ied lu i tern nt a bull and tra^er^
the s o T j \ chutes

The ™ hole business Is to -> p onl
to d < = c u < = s

"OFFICIAL STANDING" -
SHOWS TWO ERRORS

Birmingham and Chattanooga
Are Given Wrong Number of

Games Won and Lost

Little Rock Ark. \ueuat 1« —
Secretary Jacobson of the Southern
league today announced the follow
ln^ as the official standing: of the
league up to and Including the games
of August 16

Club Won Lost
Mobile . . . 7 1
Montgomery . 6*
Atlanta . . 61
Birmingham 62
Chattanooga . . . . 67
Memphis . . . . 56
Ivashville . . 48
New Orleans 38

48
48
53
95
55
61
66
71

American Association
B H Ra C I t v 4 UD I !e J St

20"? n°o "no—o
OHO 0 0 Ol f —0

nof>f t off Cannon 4- oft
rf hav h t DIake h me

P A i ( per to Ca on
i ps p t hr 1 bv c oper
TV i T I 1 5 bv D n 4
by Co per 11 by D no

n ball« off Cooper 3 off

I L. Rf h T-ds CM betlfl
r ft D H f c n a n

TFX VS OIL. ILOSES
L N»r Cnmpiny cl<
Tipan tn th<- last

r * Of I1* to " F s

up for
of lb«>

pltchel
' -

think we ought
V, ood-ward Jutt
i wpets Stan

Appalachian I enj^iie
K \ Hie 1 vn *v l ie 1 Hi- * ol 0

John C 1 Rome Middle*, o 4

Dallas 4 Houston S Di las 4 Ho ^ton 2
\\ia In 1° Galrenton G Beaumont 4- Ward 0
Fort Worth 12 toan \ntonio I

Pitt-burg 1 Kau (. I ty O Lhlcago 6 CI«v« d 4
St Louis 3 ind anapolH ~

The above official standing: was
Issued to the Associated Press by
lea-gue headquarter^ Saturday after
noon

A.nd as has been the case with
official standing issued In the past. It
shows some errors two to be exa^t
Birmingham and Chattanooga

Birmingham Is given credit for
winning- one more game than she has
w hlle Chattanooga is given the dis
credit of losing one more game than
she has

The C onstitution s sporting editor
has checked o\ er the bOY scores for
the season and finds that the per-
centages of those tw o teams to the
time mentioned should be Birming
h \iri •« on 61 lost 55 Chattanooga
^on > lost 54

RAY
HERE FDR TOURNEY
Naw York. AuBBst 16—Edward Kay,

winner In the 1918 British open cham-
pionship E°l* title and Harrj Vardon
runner-ttp In that event and champion
fn 1911 and on four other occasions
arrived todas from Kngland They
will compete in the United States Golt
a'ssoclation a open championship aO
Brookllne Mass. September 17 and
18 Vardon won the American title
in 1900 at Chicago

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
AMERICAN

CT-UBS W I P C
Ph ladelphia 78 36 6~O
Cleveland G8 44 007
Vtaahltigton 61 48 o60
Chicago
Bos on
Detroit
St Louis
Tsew York

S3 54 40-i
47 85 420
44 72 879
S'i 69 348

SOT TH ATLANTIC
C! I BS W

T/rey P/ay Today

,
U mi ghatn

halfanoOB
Memphis

Mobil- In N v Or Min< Montgom r In Al^rnpi {

4 me H can L.eaffn«
N o v lork In CKIrasn Bo«tOn |, 3t T o , l
\\n n n Detroit I Indolph a In CJevela i

L P C
_>B 19 C78
-•> 19 563
-4 22 C—
20 4 4 "
20 ^4 4 K»
20 2Q 4J5

FR"N

( 4 411
62 A
62 (1

49 <!7 4J2
38 "I 35S

N 4TTONAL.
CLt,BS W L T
ew York 75 38

Philadelphia 64 30
Chicago
PlttJbburg
Brooklj n
Boston
St Louis
Cincinnati

60 51
37 31
47 B8
« 61
42 69

EMPIRE STATE
CLUBS

T asvine
AmericuB
Brunswick
Cordele
W aycross
Valdosta

W L P
24 16 60i>
2" 19 M7
20 21 488
10 _> 403
18 "> 463
X9 23 450

GEORGIA A L A B V W * .

New, nan
Opcllka
Ann ston

P C
>0 t~ 571-
4" 4T 522
4(1 4 >0
44 40 48*1
41 47 4T8
3S 52 422

"Big Three" Hitting
figures nclude Saturday s game*

8r J-S2
17 109
PI 349

P C
306

Amerlcmi Wlna Two
Cordele Ga. August 16—(Special )

Americus copped both games of a
double header with CordeK this after
noon Dacey doing the tw 1 rling for
the \iBitors in both games and hold
Ing up in excellent form all the i\ay
thiough The first feame was p ayed
to ten innings though Jt had been
agreed to two sfeven inning games
With two on and the score tied in the
tenth Chancey got a home run off
Hall leaving the final scote of 6 to 2
Oillesple did the twirling for Cordele
In the second game and w as batted
heavily This gives Americus n^*1

strlght from ^ordele
FIRST GrWIE

Score b> innings R H E
Americ is 010 010 000 7—S 12 J
Cordele 020 000 000 0—2 7 J

Batteries—Dacey and Manchester
Hall and Bow en Time 2 00

SECOND GAME
Score b> innings R H E

Amerfcus 110 1JO 0—4 10 0
Cordele 001 000 I—2 6 3

Batteries—Dacey and Manchester
Gillesple and Bowden Time 1 15 Um
plre. Gentle

Bmnavrlck Minn Two
Brunswick Ga August 16 —(Spe

cial )—Brunsw ick sent Waycross back
toward the cellar toda\ bj taking two
games one this morning a.nd one this
afternoon Jn the morning game
which the locals won bv a score of
4 to 2 Stewart outi itched Spaugh He
struck out nine men and kept his
seven hits wUl scattered This after
noon Hartner let the visitors down
with three hits and the locals won by
a score of 3 to 1 Falrcloth who start
ed out to pitch for Wayc--oss was
knocked out u the third inning Clark
who relieved him pitched an excellent

MORMKG G^MF
Score bj innings R H

Wajcross l i n 000 000—" " 0
Brunswick 020 001 Olx—4 9 0

Batteries—Spaugh and Covenes
Stewart and Kite Umpire McLaugh
Un

ATTTERXOON GAME
Score by innings R II F

Waycross POO 100 000—1 T 5
Brunswick 021 000 OOx—1 7 2

Batteries—Falrcloth Clark and Cox
eney Harner and Ivite t mpire Me
Laugh lin

Thomasvllle crearly outclassed
and

Val-
doata this afternoon and too*: both
ends of a double-header 10 to- 4 ana
4 to 2. the first game goln£ nine m-

n.g'S and the "second seven
The fust was a hard hitting affair.

In the second Cheney pitched beauti-
ful ball, giving up only three hits, two
of them doubles by Van Landlngham.
Walker pitcher his first some for
Valdosta and worked a nice same

In the second inning of the second
game Davenport hit a two bagger to
left and made It a home run when tne
ball got lost In the grass and weeds.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings R. H. E

Thomasville 303 004 000 — 10 13" 2
Valdosta 101 100 200 — 5 12 6

Batteries Day and Dudley, Zeilars,
\\ alker and "U ise Uraptre, Derrick

SECOND GAME
Store b\ innings R H E

Thomasville 013 COO 0 — 4 6 2
\aldobta 000 002 0 — 2 3 O

Batteries Chenev and Dudley,
Walker and \\ ise Umpire, Derrick.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Opellba A, Ga<lnden 2.
Gadsden Ala Vugust 16 —(Spe-

cial )—The champion fateel Makers
closed the season toda> b> allowing
Opelika to defeat them 3 to 2 The
trame was called in the eighth to al-
low pla\ ers to catch a train

Score b> innings R, H E
Opelika 030 000 00—3 5 1
Gadsden 000 002 00—2 5 1

Batteries Cantlev and Bone, Kins
and Jorda

Annifiion K LaGrans?e 0
Scoie b} innings R H E,

LaGrange 000 000 000—0 0 I
Annlston 00. 310 020—3 10 4

Batteries—Beaslcy and Donaldson,
Bathon and STieppar^l Umpire "Welch.

Pictrnnn 11. Tnlladef£« O.
Newnan Ga August 16 —The fea-

ture of today s game was the hitting
of the Newnan team and pitching of
Lovett for Newnan By winning to-
day gives Newnan second place

Score by innings R H E
Newnan 330 010 40x—11 15 0
Talladega 000 000 000— 0 8 1 -

Batteries—Lovett and Hanson Mc-
Ranie and Richards

QUERIES ANSWERED

I nder thi
eavor to a
run ties ut

Dli-k

porting editor will en-
tlo ifi pertaining to all

i« th
or upiPd

r hils a fa
or *» f -ot

ThomnaMlle W In
Valdosta Ga August

Two
6 — (Spec ia l )

n ci>or t, Ld tor The Conatitu-
itter ou w l e n only il.e first base
l t n l ne ma out *1 en the Int-

I al d ul M3 reft high nllltig about
k of tie between second and third
hall IB not handled" Tne umpire

alii, i fl#W».r G ball
aa! sec nd bas^fl or flrst. second and

o be o up cd for this to be ad-
fleld H

third ha
judged a

Dicfc J«miso
don Who hsi

c-a a 19H N
Det oit 1 ) »
Ph!

Tdlto The Constitu-
outhf n league pennant

\\ so ttic American

.tiii o 1010 New OP-

'I'ft'LAuSlelTh'la1 IS

THE OLD-TIME FAN
DELVES INTO BASEBALL

Continued From Page Seven

VPITOI \ ir\v

league but the aspiring amateurs who
could throw one were scarce anywhere
and entirely unknown In the south

Lincoln had been to Harvard and
had a dinky dink curve that wajs a
nectarine and that w as the tapioca
that put the Georgia amateurs and the
Carolmas on the b l i n k

The -whole sh >ot!ng match was sore
through an 5 th iough on Old Twister
as thev calle3 I lnroln in I si?z]ed like
a redhot horse shoe thrown in a
slack trough but it didn t get them
anj thing *^ot at all!

In 18"8 a base' ill tournament was
pulled off In Atl inta at the fair
grounds on the exact spot w hei e the
FxpObUion cotton mills are located

Ihe tomnamei t aro sert a great
deal of enthus! i& n in 1 j ro\ ed a SIH
(.o^1- t x n e p t that the \ t l in ta team j^oc
the short end all the w L \ an 1 w h e n

, the sfenuous c > n t ^t« were ovei
, f« ind itself k eke I i n t > -\ siclt tr t k

t « a l low In t > e n th K"f ^^

K Bell
Ba tor

Capital "V IP
rno n n •
T>4 111

Suinrn
three ba

v_-l ha«c hi '

FCONP C V M f -
The box
r VPITOI

-Walker
Alley If
F n't *• h

VaadersrffT
H Bell Ih
Schokcly
E Bell
Baxter
pursley

2b

Totals

Gerlack
Blodgett
Robert
Starr
Wallac
F1P <T

If

J Clothier Wins Singles;

Strachan and Origin

Take Doubles Trophy

| Southampton N T \ugii<=t 18 —J
f ^ *>ti i h in and C J ( ^ t i f f i n the Pa
1 f i toast cloublrs l a w n tennis tharn

i . I ons d f b t i n g u i hed them'-eUes in
' ^ i -^ i t lonal t e n n i ^ here this a f te

' i oon b def atingr \V A Laintd an I
\\ I ( lo th ic i both former na t ional

1 i m ion1- in the Dingles in the f ina l
J f he loubl s m i t c h at the Meadow
, 1 1 1 Ih t , match went t l \ t sets 3 6

I b 4 6 6 i 6 2
I j f a i ed <-«\t.n times holder of the

I t at ional sin0Ies title went to pieces
•> i th ti d Cloth er w jrU d with a
) \ i l l but ou c not withstand the
1 j ra[ d ire of tht C i l i fo rn i i boj s
} i l 1 t t i l t - r w o n the singles b\ d feat
) i i_ ( t To ha 1 in ea^j f i s h m n
I 1 h t 1 6 3

Glower
Frante r

Capftol

St.mm

VARDON AND RAY WIN
FROM NICHOLLS BOYS

m inn o—4
100 000 0—1

CENTR A.L CO\GRF
Central w o n '

,d Kame ^ tl f I*1" J

«ed«d I» W , ° 1 r "
fBS doun e pl

:watter gettl K a r p '
n five tlme-s UP

The box score
HOLY IW i

Jenkins. If

Phila Je lph a Pa August 16 — Ed
w a r d J aj and Harr j \ardon the
well K n o vii * nj?Ilsh professionals
who came to th s < _ o i n t i \ to compete
in tht open 0 \f chan pionshipa of
the United -it s p! oed a ^reat
g ime tod iv at th t U h te Mai sh \ al
lev c o u n t r > c l u b \ h n thej defeate 1

Tht \ t lant teai w is a strong c >ni
bmati >n ajraii st s t r a igh t pitch ng
but alas and alack thev c ulrln t hoi n
swog^le the curve pit h up of Jack
Sneel of the Knoxvil le Reds and we e

1 f( i c rt to run up distress s finals i e id
l ins nothing- 1 ing e \ery t ime tl e\
' ( i ed h m 1 jusrh 1 ck B i t so i t w 1 =

Ihe other tt mis we ie t i e Kno\ lie
lleds and th Roai t s f C h i t t a

n O K I lioth fo i n l i x i l xt ,^i e^ itions
I it the I£nox\ He lit Is \\ o -[ m i j
w a l k lecaube ot Snee 1 ̂  t \ i \ e j t h
infe T h e V t l in ta m l < h ttanoo& L
p lav ers could n t hi t h s ben lers wi th
a --hot gun

Snee 1 subsequently-—In 1885—man
a&ed the Memphis Southern le i^ue
team and pla> ed centerfield and ac
quitted himself handsomely He w as
a grand outfielder and base runner

A.mong the plai ers on the A.tlanta
team were Alf Cassin catchei Tom
Clapton first base and Pom W h te a
pi inter in the outfield t_.assm was a
\ e i > fast man and un l oub t ed l \ one
of the \ er> beat amateui c x t c h t i s oi
his day Tom Clayton w as the best
mi itcur first V aseman I had e v e i se"ci
p to that t ime He could pl ij- tht,

b ig w ith much mtchanic il sk i l l an _!
th iow like a shot

Tom W h i t e was onK an «i l i n a i v
ball plajer sa\ e his h i t t ing He w is
a natural hi t te i and tl i t s the dopt
He had i \ 11 l i m p d a cu rve ball le
for t in his I t f and whils t fenced gut
h m goinfc t f i r s t hof jre t e tourn
mei t \ \ a -> >\ i "U b i t e was the onl>

Id ^ 1 t i e c u r v e pi tch
v 1 I si im > U the hi ts all

th e \ is n b idj capal K
h im ir un 1 n l he f n \ A
h d >n t b i s t s

\rthur Imlii
nu Mr Ar thur Ir

s oe artists wh j
p od pries for the

g< n t w l 5 o
intf He v\
HE;! t b it
of 1 elj m^
r U 1 I e i b

introtlminsr
\\ h ie r nun Is

v. in one i f the fcu
c >u the woods f

H

A MttlllBB P
F Jenkins 3o

A Strong It)
* Smith c.
I B Packraa «s
I Prater ft
| C Duncan, cr

SPAPLR!

arran
d Hen N i c l >lls
ed 36 hole best bali

cially i
foursome I

by 3 up and 2 to plaj Although they
were new to the course and had only
left their \es&el last night the Eng:
lishmen placed a remarkable game

At the en-d of the morning: round
they were 5 up At the end of the
first nine holes ot the afternoon play
the Nicholls brothers had reduced this

b s; t en t clai -ned wi h an outburst of
c j t - k s u t c n t sb s e \ t i a l j ea i s ago that
y ou cin te leh a m m to h i t but > oi
cannot t tach him to i itch Now boy^
in 1 gpnts all around w h i t do j. ou
kr « v, ibout t h l t

N i llai Ion observed s»jine th i r l
t rs mo tha i h i t ters a * , b u r n , not

male In this, da> of highlj special
I7ed baseball Connie Mack Jonn
McGra-w Frank Chance and others are
In thorough accord with Hanlon

But to get down to brass tacks Mr
Irwin was referring" specifically to M
Bert
nd

Daniels
favorit

protege of his awn
of Mr H Chase \nd

Daniels has been jerked out of

The Most Advanced
Six Ever Offe red —
The Steams-Knight

Stearns Knight Six Cylinder Seven-Passenger louring Car
(\\ ire Wheels extra)

'TTHE new Stearns-Knight models—just received from the factory—are the
finest and most complete cars ever placed upon the market. In mechanical

construction and body design they combine the best ideas of American and Euro-
pean practice.

Power Plant
—Stearns Knight sleeve vaKe
motor—construction unchanged
for three years

Left Hand Drive and
Center Control

—a necessary feature of e \e i \
high grade car

Centralized Steering
Column Control

—not i i timber-some affair but
i IK it arrangement small and
tompact just under the wheel

Design
—tapered hood, flush with cowl
Hood and body one unbroken
surface

Wire Wheel Option
—Rudge-\\ hit-worth wire wheels
furnished at slight extra expense

Starting and Lighting
—the Gray & Davis bjbtem on all
models

Upholstery
—deep thick upholbterv , splendid
trimming throughout

Interior Appointments
—tonneau leather trimmed \vith
spacious pockets and luxurious
appointments

Auxiliary Seats
—tonnea i chairs exceptionally
comfortable, upholstered arms.

Tool Boxes
^—located unner front of body,
^over runmnp- boaid—quicklj and
easjlv accessible

Equipment
—absohitelj complete, including
specdometei Klaxon horn, elec-
tric lights etc

The new models are ready for your inspection and approval.
The complete line .embodies three-, four-, five-, six- and seven-passenger open
bodies and four enclosed types—Limousine, Landaulet, Coupe and Sedan—all
mounted on both four- and six-cylinder chasses.

Priceb range from $4850 to $6200 for the six-cylinder models.
Four-cyhnder cars $3750 to $5100. i

THE F. B. STEARNS COMPANY
Direct Factory Branch

546 Peachtree St. ATLANTA
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Harry Glenn Has Close Call
When Rear Tire Blows Out

At Motordrome Saturday
Harry Glenn, of Atlanta, the popu-

lar rider at Jack Prince's motordrome,
escaped death by a hair's breadth on
the 'drome track last night when he
'burst a rear lire in the third lap of
tftie second heat of th* Valedrome de
Buffalo sweepstakes. Glenn was un-
hurt.

The 5-mile run of the second heat
had just begun and Harry was do-
Ing- a mile In about 45 v. hen the ac-
cident happened. He had just cross-
ed the starting line for the second
time when the rear tire went up with
a. bang and writhed around the rear
•wheel.

Nothing but Glenn's level head and
skil lful handling of his machine
saved his life Quickly he shut off his
power and dropped off the track The
crowd stood up and held their breath
until the Atlanta boy was safely on the
runway He rolled around the run-
way to the pits on bis rim and the
crow d cheered him

The Valedrome de Buffalo
Sweepstakes, which is bfLse-d upon the
French point system, did not prove
howling success, mainlv by reason of
the fact that many did not under-
stand It.

An excitinp feature of the night
was the dead heat f inish of Swai t7
and Lockner in the th i rd hf-at of the
special three-cornered match rat*?
The heat was run off In a 1-mil'
race, Schwartz f in ish ing- in 43 2-5

In the second heat of this rac
Graves gave Swartz a run for the

Manager Becker, of the Overland Southern Auto Company
Showing the Merits of the New 1914 Overland

ESW
Car

money when he passed hlni near the
finish, but was unable to hold his
place against the flying Dutchman.

Here are the summaries.
Motordrome Piirae.

(Heats, 1 mile, final. 2 miles.)
First Heat—Graves first, bwartz,

second Time, 41^-5 seconds.
Second Heat—Renel. first: Lochner,

•second Time, 423-5 second-S.
Final—Graves, first; Renel second.

Swartz, third Time, 1.242-5.
Special notch R»oe.

(First heat 1 mile, second Heat J mllM.
third heat 3 miles. Two best out

FflrstreHeat—<3r"aves, first, Swartz,
second. Lochner, third. Time, 43 sec-

°n£cond Heat-Swart,, first Graves.
second Lochner th'rd Time, 1 25 4-o

Third Heat—Swartr and Lochner m
a ne,f *.k"rat' 1 Mile—Swartz, first,

second. TJme. 43 2-5 seconds.
dc Buffalo Sw«ep*rtake»

3 miles, second heat 5

Locnner
Valedrome
(First heat

3 points, t h i rd )

Third Heat-— Glenn, first, Richards,
secon-d Time, 5 09 1-5

Richards won
points

with a total of 26

INERFROIM
UNTILMN-END

Beginning Monday, all the games at
T, ",.1 A, T^eon for the rest of the
season, win start at 3.30 o'clock in-
l?Sd of 3.45 The etterooomi J—
getting shorter now. Hence 1
switch.

74,000 Miles in Two
Years and Ten Days

Record of a Cadillac

mffiDEflES

Refuses to Be "Gagged"—Will
Quit Unless the Club Owner

Changes His Policies.

Boston. August 16.— Joe
manager of the Cincinnati

ELEVEN SOUTHERN
LEAGUERS RECALLED

Cincinnati. August 16 —The National
Commission today handed down a sup-
plemental Hst of major league players
released to minor league clubs w i t h
option to recall on August 1 j, 1913 to-
gether wi th list of p l u \ > i s lecalled
or selected by major league clubs un-
aer optional agreements

The f o l l o w i n g addi t ional optional
agreements \vere not inc luded in that
list.

American Lensue.
By St Louis—To Chattanooga.

Walsh. S300, Austin Roche $300
By Washington—To \ t l i n t a , Clark.

$300 .transferred to M o n t r e a l
National League.

B> Cinc inna t i To >ashvil le . Gran-
fleld. $500

The following options h a v e been ex-
ercised by major league clubs and
checks in pa jment for the release of
the players invo lved foiwarded
Secretary Fariell. of the Nat iona l as-
sociation foi t ransmiss ion to the
minor league clubs entitled to them

National League.
By Pittsburg—From Atlanta, Con-

zelman
By Boston — From S.tn An ton io

Schwind
B> New York—Fio-n Mobile, Rob-

ertson
American Leagrue.

By Chica,go—From Birmingham
Prough and Ma} er

By St Louis—Fiom Montgomery C
B Brown and Sloan from Chatta
nooga, Graff and 1) Walsh

By Cleveland—From New Orleans
Walker

m Detroit—From Navhvll le , Gibbon
By New iu rk — From \tlanta

Thompson

MATT M'GRATH MAY
LOSE SIGHT OF EYE

New York. August 16—Matthew ,
McGrath, Oli mplc champion hammer
hroner , probably will lose the sight

of one eve as the result of a fight In
lobh-v of a Broa-dway theater at

midnight last night
Five men who sought to buy tickets

to the roof gaiden of the theater
were prevented b\ a special police-
man who judged them intoxicated ana
attempted to ejtct them from One
lobbv The men resisted and the
officer summoned McGrath, who is
emploved as a special off icer for the
roof garden In resisting the efforts
of the two off icers one o the men
swung his cane and struck McGrath
in the right eye wi th It

The f i v e men who engaged in tne
f ight were arrested when reinf 01 ce-
ments arrived The man Bald by the
police to be the one who injured Mc-
Grath is charged w&3h felonious as-
sault He described himself as John
Brink, 35 v ears old, a civil engineer
of tnis clty

MANAGER BECKER SHOWING OVERLAND.

Specifications of the new models of
the Over land car. just announced by
the Wills s-Overland company. Toledo,
Ohio, and just received m Atlanta by
the Overland Southein Automobile
companv, reveals a line applying three
body designs to the same chassis con-
structlon In keeping w i t h the pol-

of the Overland company, not to
announce new models to the public un-
til prospective buyers may
new product

view
in the showioom of

the
the

dealers, this announcement, through the
first public description of the 1914
Overland line, finds Overland dealers
in the possession of sample cars and
ready to do business.

The 1914 Overland cars are not radi-
cally different from those of the sea-
son just past, although they show dif-
fe'-ences in a number of points Most
of the changes being in the matter of
dimensions and added equipment rath-
er than in other respects.

\ brief review of the details shows
that the motor is very similar In con-
struction to that of model 69. of which

built during the 1912-13

Dodgers Get Collins.
'Brooklvn, August 16—The Brooklyn

National league club today negotiated
a three-cornered deal whereby Bill
Collins the sensational outf ielder of
the Newarks, w i l l Join the Superbas
next Mondav

Brooklyn gives Leo Callahan to
Toronto for that club's consent to
allow Hub Northen to be transferred
to Newark, the lattpr club sending
Collins to the major leaguers Brook-
lyn will use Collins In right field im-
mediately

Blackburn Recalled.
Chicago \ugust 16—The Chicago

A m e t i n n s todaj recalled Shortstop
•I ena. Blackburn from the Milwau-

kee American Association team

40000 were
season

The motor is somewhat
1-8x4 1-2 inches, and has
proved by the adoption of
level splash

larger. 4
been Im-
constant

lubricating system Thev
push rods can be removed without dls-

the camshaft,urblng the camsnan, being held In
3lace DV drop forged claws. The op-
eratfon of the push rods Is made al-
mos" noseless bv the use of bronze
caps fitted over the push rod tops

In order to comoensate for the low-
• r volatility of present day gasoline.
he Intake manifold has been re-de-

signed and given a smaller diameter
rhe universal Joint is larger than last
year to compensate for the Increased

°The three-quarter floating Overland
rear axle remains the same as before,
as also does the braking equipment

g
tire
two

have

A
seating

roomy cowl dash touring body
f iv r passengers and finisheds a

in dark green with light green strip-
ing and nickel and aluminum trim-
mings is mounted on a wheel base of
114 inches, its doors are "U" shaped,
verv wide, and hinged at the front
on disappearing hinges, so that the
sides of the body remain without pro-
jections

At the raar of the front seats, where
the passengers' feet occasionally come
in contact with the finished body sur-
faces. a protector strip Is provided
The steering wheel Is 18 inches in di-
ametei and the steering post carries a
carbureter adjusting lever within easy
reach of the driver's hand

The roadster body is of attractive
design, also of the cowl dash type

with a 32 gallon gasoline tank at the
ear. Back ot the tank is a large
teel tool compartment rectangular In
hare and large enough to cany regu-
ar touring necessities Both touring

and roadster have verticle •'--
carriers in rear, accommodating
pare casings All spring ends
>ronze bushings

The radiator of the new Overland
cars Is of an Improved type, with
arse water spaces

The touring car and the roadster are
electrically lighted, current being fur-
nished from a Willard storage battery
carried at the right side of the_ruiv-
ning board, and the dashlight
Humiliates the instruments,

speedometer, ammeter, etc ,
nected wi th this tall-light

Seventy-four thousand miles in
two years and ten days is the
astonishing record made by the
Cadillac nve-passenger touring car
which has been operated by the
police department of Houston, Texas,
for the regular work of hurry
calls, transporting olflcers and prison-
ers to and tiom the courts, and the
like The cai was purchased in 1311
and has Just been replaced »y a 1313

The tola: of 74,010 miles is a remark-
able record, for the average distance
a motor car travels each year Is not
much more than 7.000 miles The
grand total of 74,000 Is nearly three
fimes around the globe Yet this po-
lice oar did its work night and day.
irrespective of time or weather, and
over some of the worst roads the cltj
possesses Moreover, as It was used
for police service, quick action was
necessarv and therefore it was Impos-
sible on many occasions to return for
a second or third load Consequently
it was a common practice to load this
car with a dozen and even as many
as sixteen people.

In spite of the number carried, tne
roads traveled and the distance cov-
ered the oar Is still In good condition
and, after being somewhat rebuilt,
will be sold at a good price with «-
guarantee back of It.

Tinker.
National

league team, is ready to quit, he says,
unless President Garry Herrmann, or
the club, changes his policies

Tinker todav received a telegram
from President Herrmann, notifying
him that he had "violated baseball
law' by publiciv airing the differences
in the club and requesting him to
make no further statements at pres-

In refus ing to be 'gagged." as he
termed it. Manager Tinker said

I realize I must take a stand witn
regard to the management of this
club or step out The teams' showing
has been a great disappointment to
all concerned, and I have held off as
ong as I could because I felt I am not

a success myself that the club has not
aeen making monev , owing to its low
standing, and, therefore, that It was
up to me to stand for some things I
would not otherwise have endured

"But when 1 found that our players
were being sold outright *- ™in«,r

withou
trade which would help the team.

decided I must make a stand
•If this statement does not

with the approval of President Herr-

I

meet
with the approva o
mann I can't help it, and he has the
right to let me out at any time. I
wfuia rather go out to my fruit farm

e aIn Oregon than to tryIn Oregon tan o handle
club when I am not backed up by the
owners "

Rogers to Billies.
St Louis. August 16.—Catcher

Tinkers who has been doing bench
duty w l t h t h e local American league
club, was released to the Montgom-
ery (Southern league) club this attec-
noon.

hich
such as
Is con-

in series, ,
that the proper working of the

tall-light is Indicated by the dashlight.
The tops are booked to the brackets

of the sidelights, which leaves the
front of the car unencumbered and
certainly aids to the slightliness of the
covering when the top Is up Touring
car and roadster, equipped with elec-
tric horn. Stewart speedometer, clear
vision ventilating windshield, mohair
top side curtains and boot, tools,
jack, pump and electric lights and
storage battery included, sell for $950.
When equipped with Gray & Davis'
electric engine starter and generator,
the price is $1,075

CAMP PERRY SHOOT.

Camp Perry, onto. August 16—The
second dav of the National Rifle as-
sociation matches closed today and so
far the shooting has been of a new
character, as more possibles are beins
made this year than ever before in
the history of the national associa-

U°The adjutant general's match was
f in ish , d on the ! 000-vird range this
»v piling Lieutenant Colonel C u
WmdeS of Ohio be ing the winn-

1th a score of 100 plus 5 bull s

eves, he having made 36
bul ls-eves , imludms his two sighting
shots This is a new I ec

consecutive
wo>
ord

%s opened thi
cluf led Mi
shot over

cup match, which
morning, wi l l be con- tod.,v
The f i rs t stage w a s 1 --

skirmish run and the

600-yard range In this match the
rntted States i n f a n t r y has the lead.
Lieutenant Hewlt'V of. the Nlnetv-
elghth infantrv, hav ing made a tota.
of 148 Soi scant C R Robinson, ol
the Fifteenth Infant rv , holds second
place with 146, and Private E. L
Clark of the marine corps, third with
145.

The second stage of the governor 3
match w i l l be opened Monday morn,
ing on the surprise fire and will b(
concluded with the 1,000-vard stage

The f i f t y high men of first stag(
w i l l go to the second stag*

i Mondav moin lnJ r with additional en

THE

Willys-Utility
1500 Pound Truck

F. O. B. FACTORY
CHASSIS ONLY

F. O. B. FACTORY
CHASSIS ONLY

tries which wil l be made from
ords piled up during the shoot.

Shooting- at the running deer fur
niehed much amusement for the open
Ing of the practice work today at thl
target The deer is being used fo
the first time on the grounds here. A
score of 45 out of a, possible 50 wa
made by L. C Bishop, of the Wyoming
Infantry.

ALL-COMERS TENNIS
TOURNEY AT NEWPOR

250

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC.

A representative list of
ealers in gasoline, steam,
lectric automobiles, sup-
ilies, accessories, etc., that
ontribute toward making

Atlanta the center of the au-
omobile industry for the
South.

No other southern city
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Pope
Hartford

Automobiles
Trucks, Public Service
Wagons, Motorcycles.

l_oi. of5«rvio« Crane
928 Poaohtn* St.

Johnson Motor Car
DISTRIBUTORS

Company

Stevens-Duryea
Chevrolet "Six" 1914 Model .
Little "Six" Touring Car
Little Four Roadster
Chase Motor Trucks

Capacity 500 to 4,000 Pounds

Johnson Motor Car Company
455 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 1969

$4,550 to $5,950
$2,500
$1,285
$ 690
$ 5©0 to $2,200

J--

WILLYS-UTILITY
x i T, -T+ +n ^T-T-V 1 500 Txrands— the same scientific principles are used in the construc-

Is a motor i^~}^^-^^t
aa those used in the building of all motor trucks.

1011 ° COME IN, GET SPECIFICATIONS AND SEE THIS POPULAR LITTLE COMMERCIAL

^YAGON.

Overland Southern Automobile Co.
232 Peachtree Street ATLANTA, GA.

Newport, R. I, August 16—Th
placing of the aspirants for nationa

f lawn tennis honors in the all-comer
I tournarnont w h i c h begins Monday o
| the Casino courts ^\as made today b

association off ic ia ls The entries In
I c ludo \ i r tual ly the entire America

aff^regation of lawn tennis stars an
It Is expected that the finals will no
be reached until the middle of th
set ond Vr e sk-

in making public the result of th
draw President R O Wrenn
nouncf-d that the championship mate
in doubles would be played Wednes
da> instead of Monda>, as has usua
ly been the case The postponemen
is due to the desire to give the pres
ent titleholders. M E McLoughl
and T C Bundy, of California a fa
da> B for practice as they have not

| pla\ ed together since the early sprins
( The doubles match will be a Pacific

coast affa.ii , Mcljoughlln and Bundy
defending against tw, o other Calif or-
nians. John R. Strachan and Clarence
J. Gr i f f in .

The asstwxlatlom officials are ar-^
ranging a complimentary subscripn
tion dinner in honor of the Davis cup
team to he held in New York after
the all-comers tournament.

In the draw for the all-comers to-
day the names of the more famous
players cams out of the hat toward
thp close placing them In the lower

Tho drawing1 Included the following
pairs.

Second Raond Bre«, Top Half.
H H Hackett v W Bhyl, Jr.
U P. Gardner, Jr v. Ewing Taylor.
M W Niles v. J. H Carpenter, Jr.
Gardner Bcals v A R. Dutton.
Alfred S Dabney ^. P A Vaile.
D C Josephs v W. M. "Washburn.

Firnt Round, Middle Section.
S. H Voshell v. Harold Hartshorn.
G F Touchard v. Walter Roberts.
R C Seaver v R. N. Williams, Jr.
Ezra Gould v. C M. Bull, Jr.
J G Thomas v F. C In man.
F T Frelinghuyson v J. R,

Strachan
A. E. Kennedy v T C. Bundy.
Dean Mathey v R. A, Johnson.
Clarence J. Grifjln v. E. H. Woods

Second Round. Lower Half.
E. R Leonard v. Karl H. Behr.
Wallace F. Johnson v. Shaw Mc-

Kean.
Amos PJnchot v. M E. McLoughlin
G M Church v. W. S Kuhn.
Basil Wag-ner v. W M J, Clothier
S. L. Woodward v. William A. Lar-

ned.

Phon* Ivy 799 2 8 B Peaohtrea St.

A O I L- L
STEINHAUER &

228-23O Peachtree Street
WIGHT

Ivy 2233

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
the gamea with ChaThese figures incl

tanooga Saturday
Players. o AB R

Voss 3 8 0
Welchonoe 122 489 74
Ix.r.6 117 454 SO
Holland 20 C3 12
Sralti MB 413 70
Bluland 1O6 300 46
Aslor 122 418 6S
Chapman 4» 1« 16
Calvo 5 13 1
ManUBh' . '. M lg 23
D.HI 2= « «
Price ?5 5» =
Thompson ........ Jo 1? *
Dunn 69 1S2 15
Conzelman .. .. .. .. 15 44 2
Ian S 8 °

1
102
139

10
120
105
11O

4O
4

42
15
IT
15
38
8
0

ATLANTA BRANCH AND

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks
VeSie Motor Vehicle Co.

SERVICE DEPT., 453 PEACHTREE STREET

"36" $1275
Gray & Davis Electric Starter and Lighting System

DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
Phone Ivy 776 225 PeaohfrBe Sim

AUTO TIRE REPAIRING
We do all kinds of high srrade steam vulcanizing. Retreading «,

specialty Prices reasonable. All work iruaranteed.

Sanders Speer Vulcanizing Co.
CORNER MMES AND SPRING XTUNTA

.SO

.30-
29

.2S

.277

.272

.250
231)

.224

.213

.20B

.198

.182
.009

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.
.. T|»ap
AjuX I llBS

QtJARANTBED 5.000 MIL.ES. AJAX GRIBB RUBBER CO.
Atlanta, branch. 48 Auburn avenue Phone. Ivy 18S9.

227 Peachtree Street, distributors tor Aldo,
Nattonal and Henderson Pleasure Cars *n&
Alco Trucks. ' — ." ~ 1 1 . • '
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Eleven A.

Spooners Weekly j4uto Notes
Gathered from Various Sources

By F. Ed Spooner, "On the Spot."
Detroit. Aupust 16.—During the

lake's trio of the Wolverine Automo-
bile clufa of last riunaay. President
Pfeffer and F. Ed Spooner talked over
Plans for a great annual "Wolverine
club encampment on the wooded shores
of some one of the many pretty lakes
or Oakland coun ty , and decided to or-
ganize such a camp for 1914. The
project will he complete in every de-
tail, as enough tents will be Included
in the cam:' i - . t ? i k f e care of ' large par-
ties of the members for long- o- short
stretches. A b e a u t i f u l location within
easy motor ing - l l s tunce of Detroit will
be secured and fitted up throughout in
every rerpect. Tents will be erected
that will house small families, and
there will he larger tents for men
only with f o u r rooms and a parlor
each- The hip d in ing tent will be
cool and i n v i t i n g , and some way- from
It win be the cook tent, with compe-
tent chefs in charge of the culinary
department- Competent waiters will
serve in the dining tent. Hammocks
will be strung at frequent intervals
under the trees, and boats will be pro-
vided for each camper, with fishing
outfits for all. At night the camp will
be lighted by gaaoline torches, and a
large dancing floor will be erected,
music being provided night ly . Every
detail -will be careful ly looked af ter
by a competent manager, it being the
idea to keep the camp op<»n dur ing the
entire summer, in order that the mem-
bers and their families may remain as
long? as they desire and !n order that
all members may run up over (he
week's end should they desire. Many
of the members aeen have said that
they wonlrl t ake i i r . n e r m n n p n t head-

quarters at the camp tor the summer,
I motoring in to business when ever
' necessary. The tents of the camp will

'! be artistically located under the great
; trees and in cool locations, and as near
i as possible to a beach suitable for
, bathing, while bath houses will be
i placed along the shore. Tennis courts,
', baseball grounds and croquet grounds
\ will he a part of the camp equipment.
; No venture of like character has ev^r
• been attempted on so large a scale
dur ing motoring days, but dar ing the
early days of cycling, the later eighties

' a n d early nineties, the members o f ' t h f l
( Lincoln Cycling club, of Chicago, spent

their summers under the guidance f » f
: F1. Ed Spooner, who organized the
: camps at Pistaqua bay. and each camp
; was more successful than .the last t i n e
j year after year. The C-Vclin^ c lub
1 members held week-end runs m the
I camp in great numbers, n m) ill w;iy«
! found plenty of accommodations ami
j food, whi le many members sum mert1 <1
! at the camp just as it is expected the
! Wolverine c luS members wi{] t , f o n i v
1 too w i l l i n g tu do. Times have rhan t f< -a
i now, and the automobile has bf^^ni" rt
' factor, b r ing ing the cam pin 2; grounds
, very near to the city in p o i n t nf t i m e

cnnsurried in reaching business f rom
' loner distances. There wi l l be garages
' at the proposed camp aLso.

Francis M. Sutton. well known as
an expert agent, has re turned f r o m a
tr ip in South Af r i ca , made in the in-
terest of the Hupp Motor C«r company
during which he traveled over the ter-
ri tory of H. J. Rog-aly, Hupmobi i e ' r ep -
resentative in the Cape Colony section,
whose success has heen phenomenal ,
as his orders have Jumped from twen-

America
Heavy Car Type

TIRES
BUILT FOR HARD

SERVICE
Fully Guaranteed

The America Heavy Car Type is a strictly high grade
Tire, made of the best materials and built to give service
•—the kind of service that satisfies the user—that brings
repeat orders.

We give below our prices on several sizes, but we can supply any
size in Cl incher , Quick Detachable and Straight Side. Our catalogue
tells why we can manufacture and sell high grade tiros at lower
prices than our competitors—send for It. Better also send us a
trial order, if you are not satisfied return at our expense and we
will refund your money.

Size Case Tube
28x3 $ 9.70 $2.25
30x3 10.45 2.45
30x3% 15.35 3.30

Size Caao Tube
32x3"/z $16.35 $3.50
34x3!/a 17.80 3.70
84x4 24.65 4.70

Size Case Tube
36x4 $26.20 $4.90
36x4/2 32.10 6.15
37x5 37.95 7.40

American Tire and Rubber Co.
Atlanta Branch 215 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 7234

ty-four cars, his first year, to 800 cars
for 1914. In 1913 460 Hupps were
placed Iu South African territory,

"William E. Wheeler, preslent of the
Northwestern Automobile company,
of Minneapolis, who made a fortune
handling Ford cars in the northwest, Is
in Detroit and an Interested specta-
tor at the motordrome races, as it is
reported Mr. .^heeler will have a. sub-
stantial Interest in the Minneapolis
motordrome, which is to he a part ot
the American league circuit of motor-
dromes next year.

Steams-Knight 6-Cylinder 7-Passenger
Touring Car Equipped With Wire Wheels

The question of the length of trtme
an automobile has been In one place
in T..OS Angelas is settled by special
policemen who mark with chalk the
t i ' f i - - [.he ear stopped, placing- the fig-
ures both on sidewalk and tire. Snould
tr ie ^ar remain over fifteen minutes,
not ice is fastened to the handle bar
ordering the owner to appear in court,
a n d one fine for this offense is suf-
ficient.

R. G- Nelhb^ors, sales manager of
the Hupp Motor Car company, has ad-
vised the factory of the closing of th<;
C U M t r a c t with the Fosdlck-Went worth
company, of Boston, of which Harry
Fu?dirk. former director of sales at
the factory, is the senior member and
^astern New Kn gland, northern New
K n K l a n d and Rhode Island territory,
•will he looked af ter by the company.
The Xeiv York agents have adopted th-e
firm name cf Charles E. Rosse & Co.

K. f. Warren, who for four years hag
"neen chief draftsman of the Regal
Motor Car company, and who was wi th
the Ford and Cadillac companies pre-
vious to that time, has succeeded A.
Krey, who resigned from the Stude-
bnker corporation owing to ill health,
and Mr. Warren becomes chief drafts-
man under J. C. Austin, his former
chie f , now chief engineer for the
Stude-baker.

E. Roger Stearns, the former De-
troller, when a member of the Ford
Motor company sales force, who wag
killed July 30th In an au tomobi le ac-
cident, was dr iv ing a Kissel car en
route to San Diego to bring- back pho-

a p h s o f t h e arr ival of Felix Diaz, of
Mexico, at Pan Diego, as it was possi-
ble to secure no train connections to
enable the T,os Angeles paper to pub-
lish the pictures the following morn-

\ In;?. Stearns had delegated one of his
i salesman to make the trip, "but sud-
i denly decided to pro himself. The car
j skidded near Knclni tus , Cal.

Thousands nf dollars -worth of dam-
age was done at the farm of E. LeRoy
Pel le t ie r in the storm of Sunday, Au-
gust 3. which was more severe at
Orchard Luke t h a n anywhere else.
Frui t trees wore blown down, and the
severe hail, w i t h hai ls tones as large as

i eRsrs. broke jzlnss and tore f r u i t f rom
1 the trees. Over fo r ty trees of long:
I s t a n d i n g on the Is land belonging to
i Mr. Pel le t ier were blown down, and
• the trees sk i r t i ng the lake shore were

all hrodke-n off af the ground. For the
I shade trees alone Mr. Pelletier said
i Monday he would not have taken sev-
I eral thousand dollars.

I Frank RHscoe. formerly of Detroit,
and now a member, wi th his brother ,
of the Rrlscoe Freros, of Paris. France,
ts in Det ro i t . B e n j a m i n Rriseoe, former
he^d nf the U n i t e d States Motor com-
p a n y , r e m a i n e d in the east. The Bris-
roe bro thers w i l l t n k e up manufactur-
ing abroad, b u t the model car which
they 'nave t u r n e d out will, according
to report, ho tu rned over to an Amer i -
can m a n u f a c t u r e r to turn out for Amer-
ican tradp.

S. .7 Kurj i t . i , vice president of the
Tole Motor Car company, Ind ianapol i s ,
U in 1 'e troi t . Mr. Kuqua said that the
Col*. 1014 model d r iven to San Fran-
cf^r-o . s t a r t i ng twelve r l n vs later than
the tour and a r r iv ing with thp Indlana-
1'a.tMnV tour is t s , was the center of at-
traction on the coast, and at San Fran-

STEARXS 6-CYLINDh.K, ^-PASSENGER.
The new Stearns models offer the

largest variety of any of their former
seasons' output. Four, live, six and
seven-passenger touring car bodies
are mounted on either the four or six-

I clytnder chassis, while the same ap-
plies to the new three-passenger

! roadsters, limousines and landau lets.
I In addition, the Clevelan-d factory an-
| nounces two new models, a coupe and
j Sedan, to be bui l t on either the four
I or six-cylinder chassis. Taking Into

consideration the fact that altogether
the Stearns factory is building four
chassla aypea—two-wheel-base lengths
in both the four and six-cylinder mod-
els—it is quickly seen that the new
Stearns line is most complete in every
detail.

There has been practically no note-
worthy change in the motor in either
the four or s ix-cyl inder models. The
motor- sizes remain the same a.s last
eeason. namely 4 1-4x5 1-2 inches in
the four-cyl inder product and 4 l -4x
5 3-4 Inches tn the six. In the six-
cylinder the chassis remains prac-

Tire Prices Down
How We Did It Without Skimping

On the Costliest Tire That's Built
Here are a few amazing facts which

every tire user should know.
Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires used to cost

one-fifth more than other standard tires. And
yet they 'gained the topmost place in Tiredom.

Three things caused this extra price.

In the base of each tire we vulcanize six
flat bands o£ 126 braided wires. It is thus
that we make a bookless t i re—a tire that
can't be rim-cut.

Then every No-Rim-Cut gets the "On-Air
Cure." It is final-vulcanized on air bags. This
is done to save blow-outs. It adds to our
tire cost $1,500 per day,

Then \ve use in each tread base a patent
"rivet" fabric. We paid $50,000 for this fea-
ture to prevent tread separation.

Not one of these costly features are used
in any other make of tire.

Now No Extra Price

Now these same tires,
features, cost you no
extra price. Not a stand-
ard tire of any type costs
you any less.

And these are the
reasons:

Our overhead cost, in
days of small output,
ran as high as thirty
per cent.

It is now less than
six per cent. Our mul-
tiplied output, in this
one way, has cut our •
tire cost twenty - four
per cent.

We have built new
factories with modern
equipment, with every
new invention in labor-
saving machinery.

with all of these

We have clung to small capitalization. On
this account we can and do keep our profits
under 8/4 per cent.

All these savings, as fast as we made
them, went to users of our tires.

Note What Our Price
Includes

Rival makers, must in some way meet the
Goodyear price. But please consider what
our price includes.

A tire that never rim-cuts.

A tire built to save blow-outs, in a way so
costly that no one else employs it.

A tire built in our patent way to preventtread
separation. And built in every other way for
longest mileage, regardless of the cost.

That's Why They Outsell
Hundreds of thousands now use these tires.

They far outsell any
other. Yet the demand
from users is now grow-
ing faster than ever be-
fore in our history.

That's for the reasons
told you.

Rim - Cutting alone,
with old-type tires, ruins
31.8 per cent — almost
one tire in three. Blow-
outs and loose treads,
which our methods com-
bat, are immensely cost-
ly items.

You should get these
savings—get them all
— when you pay the
Goodyear price.

Our dealers are every-
where.

EAR
No-Rim-Cut Tires

With or Without
Non-Skid Treads

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
This Componr s no connection, whatever wltb 007 oUter rubber concern which used the Goodyear name.

tically the same as last year so far
as basic ideas are concerned, but in
the four-cylinder type the transmis-
sion has been moved forward from
the rear axle to amidships. This
Change in no way affects the well-
known rear axle construction.

Probably the most noticeable fea-
ture of the new series ft Stearns mod-
els, however, is f o u n d In tile adoption
of the sloping hood, with combinat ion
of straight line body. This design,
first made popular by European
makers, is rapidly attaining a great
vogue in this country. The. Stearns
people are probably the first In
America to make this sweeping
change in all their models.

The Gray & Davis electric starting
and lighting system Is continued on
all models, whi le the Idea of modern
electrification has been carried an-
other step forward by the elimination
of the bulb horn. The Klaxon but-
ton is placed on the projection of the
steering column, fur ther carrying out
the idea of centralized steering col-
umn control.

FIRST WILLYS UTILITY TRUCK, 1,500
POUNDS CAPACITY, SHOWN IN ATLANTA

Wllohack. 'imHanopotls; C. F. Gilmore,
Kansas City; J. W. Martin, Minneapo-
lis; W. B. Pewell. New York; R. K.
Leach, Philadelphia, ana F. F. Odell.
FiUsburg.

So much Interest fiss been taken In
the "200 club" as planned and carried
through by B. C. Patterson, of Chicago,
with David Beecroft. of Chicago and
Xe-w York, and other Chicago men, as
able seconds, that motorists of the en-
tire country have asked permission to
try for one of the gold membership
badges Riven by Mr. Patterson lor a
200-mile run over roads of one state
without engine Btoppaffe. It Has been
decided that a motorist of any part
or the country ownmg and driving his
own car may try for the club member-
ship providing he carries a competent
observer with him, and both ma3e af-
fidavit of the correctness ot the report

if the trip. David Beecroft. now in
Detroit, says that the "200 club" Is
strictly and above board an organiza-
tion for gentlemen, and that the
chances of Its being a great organiza-
tion for the bteerment of automobile
and the operation of cars are exceed-
ingly bright. Just the reason for Its
crt-atlon Is not known, btu It is .pre-
sumed that the failure of many to en-
ter the proposed Chicago to Boston
non-stop engine run promoted by the
Chieag-o Automobile club, had some-
th ing to do with this. The c!ub re-
cei.ved reports from all sides that car
owners anfi makers had said thet a run
from Chicago to Boston without stop-
ping the engine In these days of well-
nlgh perfect cars was quite easy, and
that they would not, therefore, enter.
The "200 club," in Its first run at Chi-
cago, proved that this was anything
but the case, as but nine of the fifteen
cars qualified for the bade on the out
trip of 20 miles, and but two secured
gold spokes for the return journey.
This Is far from demonstration that
200 miles at an average of 20 miles
per hour Is as easy as some would
have others believe, and it does not
Prove that a great number of cars
would finish perfect at Boston In a
night and day run of over three days
from Chicago to Boston. The Interest
created in the "200 club" will create
added interest in the Chicago to Boston
run, and will rreate entries for that
event in the ei>d and bring success to

the promoting oreanliaUon In Ita et-
Jorts. Mr. Patterson Is a promtagat
momfcer of tie Ckicaeo AutomoMw
dub.

TELLS OF BAD EFFECTS
OF RIDING TIRES SOFT

I*. Green weld, manager service de-
partment of the Firestone Tire and
Rubber company, says that when tthe
tires are ridden soft there Is too raucn
action in the side wall, or hinge,
which must eventually result In tne
same injury to the fabric that occurs
to a wire when bent numerous times
at a given point.

This excessive heating softens tHe
rubber ce/rr.ent, or "friction," on th«
fabric carcass. In a sense devulcani-
zation talc^s place. This combined with
an irr.. gular tension of one layer of
fabric in relation to another, develops
a. separation, chafing and ultimately- a.
blowout. It might be well to mentasjn.
that most of tiie advantage of a large
tire fs lost unless Jtls kept inflated
tiro Is lost as otherwise it is only equiv-
alent to the comparative air volume ot
a smaller size.

"From the experiments conduct-
ed by us." says Mr. Greenwald. "we
he.ve proven that it is not necessary
to ride Firestone tires soft in order to
secure the desired resiliency and com-
fort. Having worked out just the
rig-lit tension of the fabric during con-
struction of the carcass, the quality of
the rubber friction on the fabric, the
liveliness of the tread rubber and the
method of curing (vulcanization)^ «bU
produces a superior com blnatlon."

After Ball Gamblers.
Cleveland, Ohio, August 16.—Polio*

tonight arrested Thomas Ward,. »
saloonkeeper, on a charge ot recording
wagers on a base'ball game. They
claim that over $1,000 daily has beea,
recorded in wagers in Ward's saloon.
The arrest Is a .part of the flght to
prevent betting on baseball.

The discontinuance of the opium
habit in Amoy. China, has caused a
considerable trade in cigars, ciga-
rettes and foreign wines. Moving pic-
ture shows are also . taking the
place of opium dens.

FIRST WILLYS UTILITY TRUCK.

ATLANTA BRANCH, 223 PEACHTREE STREET
Phone Bell "Ivy" 915-16 Atlanta 797

cisco was taken apart for a demonstra-
tion by experts Monday.

A. R. Schafer. president and general
managei, and L. B. Sanders, sales man-
ager, of the Abbott Motor company, re-
turned from an extensive trip through
the east Monday morning, and imme-
diately upon their return announced a
six-cylinder Abbott model to meet the
requirements uf thei r dealers, the
model being already completed and a
beauty, according to Sales Manager
Sanders.

N. H. Van Stcklen. of Chicago, special
- fpresentative of the Savannah Auto-
mobile club, will be in Detroit wi thin
in-o weeks tu In te rv iew a number of
he manufacturer? with regard to en-

t i leg for the grand prize, V'anderbilt,
^n.vannah and Tie<lrman trophy races
• <•> be contested at Thanksg iv ing time
-•n the famous Savannah road course.

Informat ion has been received by
he Paige-Detroit Motor Car company

: "garding the performance of its entry
n the ( JHdden t o u r , t_-«ed as a press

,-ar, to the effect tiiat cn!s car, carry-
ing members of the prtss. gave less
t rouble than any other t ar on the
tour, and shoed greater mileage owing
to the many detours and stops made
to gather the news of the t r ip for use
;n the daily paper which was published
en route, and the edi tor of which us- '1
r h e Paige in his many trips back alon»
the route to gather informat ion re-
g a r d i n g cars in tJ'olible.

Frank J- Mooney, adver t i s ing me.n-
'j;er of the H u p p Mola r Car company,
vho returned to Detroit some days ago
f r o m trie GUddt*n tour , t n w h i c h both
H u p p cars gained perfcet scores, pro-
nounces the t o u r of 1913 an u n q u a l i -
fied success, and believes that the t o u r s
svill he con t i nued now success fu l ly
prov id ing they do not depend upon the
m a n u f a c t u r e r s and do depend upon
pr ivate owners to score success, Mr.
Mooney predicts a pi-cat transconti-
nenta l rv i idden in 11'15, with a very
successful tour in 1314 over a shorter
route .

Headlights on the f ron t mudguards
and no brackets is going to lu- one of
the changes for the coming year, ap-
paren t ly , as several p rominen t makers
have already mede their announce-
ments. Many will do away wi th Bide
l ights on the cars by u s i n g a new com-
b i n a t i o n headl ight f ind side, or second
l :ght , w i t h independent electric l igrht

Particulars reselling kerosene con-
sumpt ion of the Henderson car d r iven
by Rav Harroun, in1 the Indiana-Pacific
f o u r from Indianapolis to San Fran-
i-isco. have been received In Detroit.
Harround paid out just $27 for fuel, or
less than $7 per passenger. Harroun
had trouble en route trying to keep
reception committees and others from
plac ing gasoline In Ma car, and at one
point, where he ran out of fuel , bought
-ill avfarmer had. taking it f rom all of
the house lamps.

C. H. Smith, a thea t e r f ca l man of San
I'ranciaco, IB headed toward Dertolt on
a wager of $4,500 that he wi l l dr ive
:"rom coast to coast a n d doing all of
his repairs. D. Hallnham holds the
.'ther end of the wag-er. and Eddie
Ourriey, the fight referee. i« stake-

' holder. Mr. Smith, according- to an-
other wager. Is to use but six tires and
iinish with four in good shape, W. D.
Mewerf , Pacific ooast representative of
• he Miller Rubber company, having
Covered 52,000 of Edward Leonard, the
.veil-known sportsman, that this tire
equipment would suffice, R. K. Hilton
;s observer for the trip, representing
.he moneyed men of the coast, and Mrs.
Smith accomt-'anles her husband. Eddie
Key. the comedian, w f l l accompany the
party from Chicago to New York.

Willis Engel, 'Jr., and Mrs. Engel,
LiufCaio dealers for the Cartercar com-
pany, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Manager H. R. Radford, of the Carter-

- ar company, arranging for 1914 allott-
.eiits of cars.

Exports of automobiles for 1913
amount to $40,000,000. a gain of $39,-

j 000.000 over 1913.

There was convened at the factory
of the Oakland Motor Car company, at
Pontiac, Monuay morning a convention
of brancb. managers throughout th»

country, and Monday evening1 the
managers were banqueted at the
Pontchatrain hotel. At the factory
the 1014 models were inspected and
discussed, and plans for the corning"
year were gone over. Vice President
George E. Daniels, Snles Manager J. B.
Kccleston and Advert is ing Manager
Newark made addresses to the visitors.
Inc luded in the n u m b e r present were
George Hanson, Atlanta; J. F. Walsh.
Moston; W Ft. Tracy, I>etroJt; E. C.

NEW 1914 PRICES

Effective August 1, 1913

Model T Runabout . $500
Model T Touring Car 550
Model T Town Car . 750

With Full Equipment, f. o. b. Detroit

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

'America's Greatest Touring' Car'
ROVED by grueling endurance contests, wherein the loos-
ening of a bolt or nut meant penalties.

ECOGNIZED by all authorities as the highest type of
motor car.

CONOMICAL in operation; not an experiment.

ADE by a manufacturer that has been building success-
ful Sixes for seven years.

N beauty, design and comfort, it is the last word.

VERY owner in the Ocean to Ocean Tour of Ten Premier
Cars was an amateur driver. If the cars had not proved
satisfactory, they never would have attempted such a trip.

UN a Premier one hundred thousand miles and a com-
parison with any other car will convince you that it is

"America's Greatest Touring Car"

Why not get a car that gives you no worry, wherein the service is built in the car :teelt
If you are looking for power and flexibility, try it on a hill.
Let us demonstrate this car's superiority to you.

Remember Also
The Premier of a year ago possessed six cylinders, left-side drive, clean running boards,
etc. These features are now found in the cars of any progressive manufacturer. Look for

* the still more advanced features in the new series of Premier.

Premier Sales Co.
D. T. Bussey

451 Peachtree Street
F. B. Steele

Phone Ivy 639
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Electric head, side, das!' and
tail lights
Storage battery and
ammeter
35 horsepower motor
ii4-inch wheelbase
Timken bearings
Splitdorf magneto

35 horsepower

Model R Schebler
carburetor
Three-quarter floating
rear axle
« x 4 Q- E>. tires .
Brewster green body with
light green striping.

Cowl dash
Upholstery of genuine hand buffed
leather
Mohair top and boot
Stewart speedometer
Electric horn
Flush U Doors with disappearing hinges
Clear vision windshield

Witti tjray ts uuvu ^,.-*.~-- —

Bigger point for point
Better dollar lor dollar

T
HE 1914 Overland is the most wonderful car of

the new season. And the price is reduced again.
•»*• i i rrrk /"k..n«ln*«^f< f^-n f\HV "3 51 IPS-

The motor is more powerful; the wheelbase is longer;
the tonneau is larger; the equipment is more complete
better and costlier than ever. In every respect Overland
value has been increased while the price has been de-

creased.
The manufacturers have turned their enormous facili-

ties over to the building of this one model. In no other
way could such value be secured.

The production has been increased to 50,000 cars.
There is an even stricter practice of the well-known Over-
land manufacturing economies. And this means a greater

car at less cost to you.
So finely drawn is the big 1914 Overland production

plan, that 50,000 cars will be built; 10,000 men will be kept
busy all the year 'round, every wheel of the $4,000,000
worth of most modern machinery kept in constant opera-
tion, and never a moment's hesitation permitted m a
plant that covers more than 100 acres of ground.

This is the way the Overland makes possible a $1200

value for $950.
Their great business is built on established standard-

ized quality.
System is the watchword in the Overland factories—

and you get the benefit.

Overland
232 PEACHTREE,

We have the new Model 79 Overlands on our sales-
room floor. We urge you to see this new model at once.
Ride in the car; feel what a difference the big 114-inch
wheelbase makes; note the car's entirely changed appear-
ance. It is neater, prettier than ever—and that means
the handsomest car of the year.

The long wheelbase gives increased riding comfort.
The improved Overland motor is rated at 35 horse-

power—plenty of power to give satisfying comfort and
speed. Inspect the many motor refinements which make
the power plant more flexible and accessible.

You'll find a most efficient and reliable electric light-
ing system on the new Overland. This costly addition to
equipment is worthy of a $1500 car.

The new Overland body has a handsome finish—
beautiful rich, dark Brewster green. The trimmings are
of heavy nickel and aluminum. And the big graceful
cowl dash gives to the car an appearance of dignity vain-
ly sought in many other cars of higher price.

Examine the spacious tonneau; note the big, soft,
deep and luxurious folds of upholstery. The new Over-
land is bigger and better; we can show you point for
point where it is the best your money can buy.

You can see it today.
to handle this car on a legitimate businesslike basis.
e request at once for a visit.

Automobile Co.
ATLANTA, GA.
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FiO PRICE REDUCTIOfh
ASTONISHES AUTO WORLD
Henry Ford Keeps Up His Pol-

icy of Selling at Lowest
Possible Price.

NEW PAIGE-DETROIT FACTORY WHERE 15,000
CARS WILL BE BUILT DURING SEASON OF 1914

Detroit. Mich , August 16 — When the
Ford Motor company reduced the pricps
ot its cars Augus t 1. the percentage of
the cut «ras iarKe- than that of an/

ever made by any automobile com pan v
It 1B said

These reductions were made in th
pursuance at the lived policy or Henr
Ford adopted ten ^ars aKo. \M,cn n

established hi* fcreat indust rv at HiKh
land park to sJJ Vs motor < a r s at th ,-
lowest figure -.Much nis p r o d u c t ] , , ,
would pe-mit. Consistent w u n h s
ideals as to i i ua l i t }

So t r*mendou, has been the sur-c, s.,
or the Ford oars that the - j rnduct <.n
has a d v a n c e d each j««r with ex t r a . ,
dinarv leays and th. Ford M c t u r e.m.
P«ny has become one of the .nan els O f
th< indus t r ia l world 1 his -,,1 •
Srovith has enabled llr Ford to . l > ~
down the pr.ces of his oa., to i ,, m
•within the reacVu of the *><j< k' tb^i S-- <
everyone

Same prtdl , t the Vn-d -
will reach ih, , 0 0 0 0 0 -nark
feiv years Tnit the Idea of , i , -,
cern b u i l d i n g and n -rlv-tin..- < '
ff? 'P. °'^ 5eal '" not * •"- " " < • ' nIs realised ahen it i« k n o w n t ar ,! ,,
ing the «ei,on w h u h » i l . l,,.. , ,,
ber 1. the Ford <.on,p.ui v. \
built an 1 sun appro-cm i t n l v •-- , ,
ears -" th -H j. concern ac > . vc , > i
much in ten >(>.ir,. lhe h l l r ,,,
mark mav be regarded as a cort . i . r- t
ana a Bu.U tha t w i l l be n a i h f j -
rompara t ivc lv fm v ea-b U h i t -h .
f o r d prices then w i n b e M- 1 i t } , .
no t stated, but t lu> w i l l to is ' , ,w t
a n u K ^ product ion can m iko -h m
cons i s ten t \ \ i t h rord q i . i l l t >

\bout the tmo I I , nf !• , i j - t a b
lished his business he exy. <•«,, d u
r o I l o w n i K se, t i m e n t , .111 ,1, il t lt li .
has rea l i zed

I w i l l 1 mid a Tn.it i- i. r , m u l t ,
tu.le I t shal ' br u, Kf « r, r i _ > , ,'„, t h
CnV'S ""' •vma11 ' •noi iKh (or t h, „„

skilled i n d i M . l u i i t o . a - . i K .,,„ , i t e s i , ,
care for <i ul it b hal l he .lu.t I
™*lKht t h a t It mav he ,r, ,no,m, ,1 ,
ma in ta in UK t I t w i l l b . bu i t L.' h > n
est mater i Us. b j the hfst « n k n.
t h a t numpv .a,, h i r e i f i , the .,, m
Pleat desijins t ha t mode rn ( n e i n e i - r i i i
can deMse But i t T h i ' I be so low i
Puce t h a t the man o t mn, e t a t e , n ( T n
may o w n an,! , n j , » u th 11, f . ini i
the bless ings of h i p p y
grreat opt n spaces

MR SPORTS DAY
AT ATHLETIC CLUB

Annual Event to Be Held Next
Saturday — Nine Events

on the Program.

I ' 11 ui moi e than ju^m^ interest to the automobile public to knov, that the plant of the Paige-
I k Toit Motor company i-, not only one of the largest but it, one of the mo^t up to-date equipped

i l > ! nt in the cu i ' n t t \ The bui lding is 816 feet long, three stories high, having; a v\ing 90 by 120
' l i i i t h i t e Atones h iyh and another \ \ i n g 325 feet lontj The plant is larc;e enough to g^ive the com-
1 i ' . iu\ t a c i l i t i e s to bui ld a greater number of cars than it anticipated building this coming year, but
' i t i- f i t t i n g into shape to increase its production from year to year and take care of the wants of the
j i k a ' i r s This it \ \ i l l have ample facilities to do

I, :

Alco Car Assists John Henry Mears Break Around-the-World Record

in ( , , jds

SULZER HOLDS FORT
AND SO.DOES GLYNN

Continued From Page One.

far as possible MIC h f u t u i e t i o u M e
and to av nici th f sp^rta< tc ot t .1 o
persons c l a i m i n g to at t as ~o\ v no t
of t h l b g r r t a t s t i t e at the same t m"
that I made t he -< I K K * mi >n th u t > u n
sel for \ O L I ind fo r m\ •* I f t n d e i v o i
to aKree u p o n som* r m ' h n d ' f m **
Ren t ing t h e itu^Hi>n i» t o w h » s ' l o i i l l
act as a ;overnor u n t i l t < h I i - l o n i rn l
de te rmina t ion o' the < hirgps ivn in< . t
me to th.- r n u r t s i t th,. » a i 1 n s t i>us
Bible morm nt and th if w e rib <U h\
the law ,is i t - h o u K i h* d t e r m i m \
by the t n u t * n - t r \ . mmse' «n i r
regret th it nn ( f n . t t - , n t h a t h , h i l t
are not to h i\ t \ o u i ,, o p e r i t i o n

Mr* « u l z e r w h , > is « n i f t e r t n i ? fn. 11
a nervous h r t a k O o v v n - = p e n t A q u u t
afternoon and w is i e p o r t t - < i is res'-
Inp more c u m f o i t n h U t o n i g h t Ht r
temperature v. is giv en is 102 1-2 and
her pulse at 1 20

ThomaH YV Kavtiiin In Flfcht.
Lynn J \rn Did publ isher of Tho

Albanv Knit ke r 'mc ker Press and one
Of the governor i ( loses t roun<=ellers
announced tc n l p r h t that he will un-
dertake to form a na t iona l law and
order commi t t ee to d< fend G o v e r n o r
Sulzer d r i v e ou t of our publ ic l i re
and to p u n i s h t h e po ' i £ u al bosses to
the fu l l e s t possiMe e x t e n t under tho
law "

Mr Arno l ! *. anr immt errn t i t em hoi-
ie-s a telegram l e t i v e d S\ h im f rom
Thomas \\ I « i w s « n now at P i l n e v i l l e
Oregon, v o lun toe i i-ig- t > be n n < ot
the few ITU n to sup] K the net es-,ir\
starting f u n 3—and it must be a bit;
one—to make the f i q r h t a w inn ing
one "

Mr Glv nn s t i l l a^hf - res to h i s e\
pressed de te rmina t ion not to ene- me
In a phv sual < i > n t e s t < ? u h e i ov er pos
session of the ex* c u t t v t> su i te nr I ts
documents and ippurtenince*! Tie i n -
sists that U is a ma t t e r of no im-
portance what i oori he 011 upies in
the capitol and tha t the po^ priori
of the priv y seal now in tho bi rds
of Governor ?ul?er is of no partic-
ular consequence Bv advice of the
attorney general he Is hav- ins made
a special priv v seal to use on o f f i -
cial documents

Mr G l y n n learned w i t h i n t e i e > t to
day that At to rney General H^^an of
Ohio has advised the o f fu lals nf t h i *
state to rec oernfze him as the u t i n s ;
governor of Vew York There \\ is
considerable speculation ns t > w h 11
bearing1 th is might h a v e on the IT. ' - '
of Lewi's Luchts. papers for \v ho^e
extradition to Cleveland were signed
yesterdav by Governor Sul?er

Swlzer Get.* Mewmsre*
Governor Pulzer made publ ic tndav

numerous messages indor^m* M-
stand from citizens of New York and
other states

Governor George H Hun t of Ar i -
zona, w i r e d his belief that "the Amer-
ican people with custom-XT % d -,. ei n
ment w i l l recognize the forces u ah
which v ou are cnnten-dinar and w i l l i e-
spect you for \ o u r courisreous stind

j W Frost of "Wish nprton D r,
adjures the erovernor to be rou-ae-eous
and above all ' t -> keep vou" stran-
e-Ie hold on fhe T tper"

The secretar-% of a commercial c lub
In a Texas town in a Ions telegram

olnts o"t th-i t ' u n l i m i t e d na tu r a l
eras" has been developed there w h i c h
"wUl create a l u c r a t i v e open ing f >T

Ton TJ Farris spfiker of the Florida
>iouse .of representat ives advices M-
Sulze r to demon d fnm the leanMat n e
submission of a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l arnend.
ment providing for t h ^ ro. ill of off l
Hals by popular \ ot ind to "protest
aeain^t t r t n l bv i m- tis ,n t r i b u n a l
carr^ Ins: out t1 e d i ^ t i tes « f a cnr'-upt
oolltlcil rnachlne

Amon"" others frnni w hum te?p£rram=;
were received were- Rev r H Ptrk-
hurst, of VPW- Ynrk M«s non dd Mc-
llean of Vew York n n d I'm ted ^tates
Senator James Hami l ton 1 i w ies of
Illinois

SuJxer Refl»I*IHon >ot Honored.
jlew York, \usust 1 6 — - \ r c h l b i i d R

Watson, corporation counsel of \"ew
Tork city, late toila-v advised Patrick
A "Whitney, commissioner of correc-
tions, against delivering a pr isoner to
nollce officers fr^-n Connectic it on a
requisition sipT^-d bv Will iam Sulzer
as governor of New 1 orfe

-Commissioner XVTiitnev in a detailed
stiiement. had asked for an opinion
aWfiP10 Proper course to pursue ln
vi!iwG<rf *ne Sulsier-Glynn controversy
at ^nSBMnv over the governorsbiD

AJfTeT^'SoinE at length Into the law

The official program of the "Water
Sports da>, w h i c h w f11 be held at the
East Lake club of the \tlanta Ath-
letic club m\ t Saturday, has been
a n n o u n L O d Last vear's eventa W«re
•- i th a husre success th«t the olub de-
t -l^d to naXe it a yearly event,

*-\\ ."imjnf^, canoeinff ar.d boa^ raoinS*
fancv d i v i n g , the big eats and dancing?
* ' i on the program

^ome of the swimmers who will par-
t i i iiiate are

\lcn VTalter Dubard, William Lo-
* u P e Weaver. "Walter Locke, Henry

T u U , Oc or&e P.ant William Francis
\nd others

Uadii s—Missus Ale\a ^5tlrllng Nora
-•irling, Llda N a ^ h Ellen O Keefe,
\ ] Tie Tieldei , PJeT na Rainbo. Helen
riioi n and othe- ^

rhe e v t n t s j.'c o )tn to all Atlanta
A t h l e t i c club memb,- s and the i r l.idy

* itnds litre ib tfie complete pro-

Pirst Inven t—One quai ter mile race
lor ladles.

Second Event—fi f ty yard dash for
men

Third Kvent—Mixed canoe race
1 Fourth Even t—One quarter mile
su i i rmmg rate for men

Fifth Event—Flf t> -sard swimming'
i ai e fo r ladles

Sixth Ev ent—One-hundred-v ard t on-
solation race for men. To be eligible
for this race contestants shall have en-
teied the p r e v i o u s 50 ja rd or one-
quarter-mile race for men, end finished
not better than third.

Seventh Event— Sw lmmln,g and canoe
race for men Canoes to be stationed
on land at some suitable pomt Two
men to each <_anoe. Each team to
swim to their canoes, put in water and
piddle the course

Eighth Event—Tug of war in water
N i n t h Ev ent—Funcj. div Ing for la-

dles and gentlemen
Enter bv giving vour name to Coach

Joe Bean now, as the entry list wi l l be
closed be fo i e Saturday 23d

W\TER SPOKTb COMMITEE

IN THE THEATERS

SHOWERS PROMISED
f'OR ATLANTA TODAY

If the predictions of "Weather Pro-
phet C J ' Von Herrmann come true
today \tlanta w i l l be \ is l ted b> t o o l -
uiK" feho\\e s, and a more p-teasant
da\ spent than last ttunda.>

While the weather has been exceed-
n iKlv w irm for the past week, Mr.
\ on H e n m a n n sa> s that there is hope
j f t and that b> the middle of Oc-
tober there should be a slight change
Tot the cooler Tn t i l then warm da> s
w i l l be the rule, he saj 3.

| /. M. Craton Kills Self.
1 Abhe \ ille N C , Aug-ust 16 —Da-

spf ndent because of i l l health John
Miller Craton of De-Lan-d, Fla , 22 years
old ended his l i fe toda\ by drinking
carbolic acid The deceased who was
unrnai ried and who is survived by his
mo the- a b r o t h e r and two sisters, came
to Ashev i l le f i otn I>eL.and thre*1

months fit?o tn search of health His
f u r i H \ f o i m n U l i \ c d a t Ru the r fo rd ton ,
this state mi -Mn^ to Flor ida f ive years
ago

John I I c n i \ Mears in the Alco
around the \\ urUl Clears circled

car w h i c h he empIo\eU m the final dash of his record breaking trip
the earth in 35 days The old record \\ab 39 days

and fa ts Mr \\ atson concluded his
opinion m these \vords:

\1\ v i inc lus ion Is that you would
not be justif ied at the p r tben t t ime
in del lMr 'ns up a person l a w f u l l y In
i G U I custody under a v» arrant in the
foi m issued and executed as you have
de--c. rtbed

\s to the constitutionality of the
ImptHi hmen t the o p i n i o n s i\ s that it
Is j i t t . t s s i r > to iiote t h a t tht, Impeach
m €> n t of Go\ e r n o t S u 1 ze r w as f o u n d
lUir ins" L I T t x t r a o i d narv session of the
leK '^ la tu i e '

on t h i s p o i n t Mr "\\~atson holds that
w h i l e the cons t i t u t ion p t o h i b t t s the
l e ^ l n l a t u i e in ox t r ao rd ina r \ session
ft d in t mi*.ulei ins* ans subjects e \ c « pt
those i ft in mended by the go^ernor.
this p < > h i b i t ion does not t \lt nd to
p r c t t f t l in^s f \ t in as&* m l > N fur the
i m j e.i h i n t nt of tin ox:t?c u t t v e

HANCOCK WILL SEEK
PLACE AS ALDERMAN

With John S. Owens He Will
Contest for Place in the

Eighth Ward

LABOR DAY OUTING
FOR NEGROES HERE

Pi epara t ions are bt in^ madf amonsj-
ttu olorxd peoi le to h a v e <t record
bi i akin,? outing1 on Labor dtv.
Through tho L O nus- , of MI Cooledge
t h e v h . M « b tn -, J v « n the use of the
All in t i speed" a j Also such repr-i-
sr nt i t v o u ' i t , t i / t . ns as W T
\ \ r t n ml -, u lb> S m i t h have g i v e n
tru i t m oinas-t iTH'tit to the m o v e m e n t ,
\\h ^ is n do i the ausp ices of Big
l!etl 1 L h u t c h

' lu r. u i l l be automooi le , motorrv-
!** biCj. i lt> and foot races Some of

the It idm^ c i t i z e n s of At lanta have
g i v t n t ' l e i r ne^ro t l iauffexirs pei mis-
sion t » c n t e i the i r c i * b While none
of tbo«e i acing- can bo called ni any
sen^t pi j te^s lonal , ye t tho cash prizes
tha t v i e off t- ed, which aggregate
S U>n AT e likely to make things in-
t e 11 *-11 "i t?

Theie \,-lll be a number of exhibits
in,' sc mt» speeches b> such we l l k n o w n
charac te rs a,s Bishop Turner and Dr
C T 'VN i lker Special accommoda.-
tun w i l l lie made for whi te people It
has lu tn n n n o meed that there wi l l
he n i d i i Iv ing or bad conduct al-
low e 1 as imple police protection is
as1- i r i ' l Moi f lov ei the colored gath-
e T t d \ t i t ire l a iae l . o f the bet ter
, IT*- t i n \ \ o t k i n g element The pi o-
( t c O s .1 the o u t i n g are to help com-
pu t Ivnhei cli i rch .im! promote the
m d i s t i i i l an-d social work of the
( b u r h

W \ Hancock one of Atlinta's.
most prominent citizens, has just an-
nounced as a candid ite for aldei man
from t)u L i ^ r h t h ward , to oppose John
S Owens The vacancy is causf d by
the l e t i i c m e n t of Or A r t h u r 11 Van
D v k p

Mi Ham ock has served as alder-
man beforo being a member of the
boai d w- ht n Hober t F Maddox was
mav or

MJ Haneoc k is pntcr in i r t h i s ra"e
at tho solici tat ion ot hit. numerous
f r iends m that set tion of the cit>
and else w h* re w h o bel ieve that he
Is the i iicht man fur the place, and
t h i n k tha t the <• i t v w oul<l be hon-
01 ed bv hav itig sui h a man repre-
sent them

Mr Hancock is well-posted in civic
affairs, and his f r iends believe th it
if ho v\ere elected he would honor botn
himself and the men behind him bv
serv ing \tlanta to the best of his
ability

TEMPORARY RECEIVER
NAMED FOR APPERSON

NEGRO SCHOOL SEEKS
MORE AMPLE QUARTERS

\ \ i i t t e t i « i d - , o f t i - > \ t l an ta N > i -
rnal an 1 Imu >- t r t il n^ t i tu te ire i e-
quested tc aid the --chool In purchas- .
ing a fou r - room cottage on the corner I
of Ne-U in 1 Gi i f t in streets, j O O x l O r t
feet, almost in f i out o£ their present
site

P i inc lpa l IClchard O Stinson *savs it
is next to t e 11 p s s ^ t b K tc s^>t along
v\ it i nit r t ' O i o r j nn both to lodge the
s tudents and to p r o v i d e a place where
thev ma;- be able to work In laundi ••
dc .nestic science and othei worle as
w ill enabls them to ear n a par* of
their pxpt^nses K«? sa\.s they a io
preatl' in need of funds to patch tho
old house and to buy an outnt OL' mod-
ern house iaunarv hxtures

The scht»ol ooens Sept2mber 24, and
the> hope to accommodate a much
larger number o£ puptla Uj&n last
term.

The Tripod Paint companv claiming
an indebtedness amounting to- $41, to-
g-ether -with the Phoenix Planing Mill
companv asserting an obligation
amounting to $2 7^6 06 and Crane & Co
asking for the pavment of $~3 23, the
creditors named all being located in
Atlanta j esterday filed w 1th Deputy
Clf i k Fred Beers of the federal court
a petition asking that J A A p per son
a resident ot Atlanta, and a wel l -known
contractor and bui lder throughout the
south be declared a bankrupt and that
a receiver be named to take charge of
the alleged banki upt s t state In the
absence of Judge W T Newman of
the federal district court, Percy H
Adams referee In bankrupto has
named Fair Dodd receiver for the al-
lepted bankrupt estate l e i i u i r lng him
to make bond in the sum of $3,000

Actor Fatally Injured.
Hammond, Tnd , Augv^st 16 —^ alter

Hammond, of Lowell, Mass , an actor,
w as probablv fatally injured today
w h t n his companv s car was rammed
bv a sv\ itch engine trv ing to make a
Hvmg switch J D Dubois of Logans-
port Ind , brakeman on the Vandalia
railroad and John Krumer, of this city
were seriously injured in the crash

MAN WHO SLEW WIFE
SILENT ABOUT TRAGEDY

Nance Hii es a Lawyer—Rela-
tives of the Slain Woman

Are I-ocated

Telegraphers Win Fight.
St Paul. Minn . August 16—Negotia-

tions which have been pending be-
tween the telegraph operators of the
Nor the rn Pac.ric and officials of the

I road concerning- demands for higher
| wages and better work ing conditions
were adjusted today The operators
had voted to strike if agreement was
not made The telegraphers grained an
increaae in salar>, shorter hours, Sun-
day overtime in some of the larger
offices and partial abandonment of
the 'split" trick.

Hamlet N" r. Augus t l b — C h i e f of
Politt1 Biazewell this morning- i e-
ceiv ed two telegrams from relatives
of Mrs fJpoi %e *$ Nance w h o was
k i l l i d hero la>-t n ie rh t by her husband,
the f i i s t of thoso being f iom a sister,
Mrs II T Baker, of Alexandria Va,
w h o a.skt d that the bodv be prepared
for shipment and held un t i l her ar-
r iva l ^undav

H \ Ufeds, of Knoxville, Tenn ,
w i i e d for particulars stating that he
married a sister of Mrg. Nance This
latter telegram was an ansv. er to a
wire sent tn a Knoxvil lo f i rm whose
addi CS-H th* d« ad woman carried on
the flj- l'"af of a memoi i n d u m book,
with ins t ruc t ions to not if j them In
case of accident

Nance, in the county ja i l at Rock-
InKham toda> p t v e the address of his
mother as Mrs L F N ince 24 Adams
street \Vashlrigton I> C but a mes-
sagi1 to that address was retui ned
undelivered

It develops todav from papers and
correspondent e among the effects of
the dead w oman that she was a
travel ing- i eprf sentative of a per-
fumer> house

Nance has talked very little today,
but has r< tafned counsel

The watch belonging- to the woman
has been found on the floor of her
room It stopped at 5 15 p m and as
the body was discovered at 6 20
o clock, it Is bupposed that she h-ad
been dead for an hour To the fact
that the carpet on the floor of the
room was an old one of slow burning
material is a t t r ibuted the escape of
the hotel f rom burn ing-

Said Huslmml \\nn Ccazy.
Greenville, S C, Augus t 16 —Mrs

Nance was a. resident of this city for
three months h a v i n g bet n here for
the purpose of giving ti e it ment pre-
scribed alon5- v\ i th a certain medicine.
While here she is said to have made
confidantes of two wninen itx the city,
tell ing them that her husband had
been In an insane asj lum for some
time Late In the spring sne left the
city presumably for Virginia, return-
ing- here later with her husband They
left later on, and vv ere not heard of
until this morning w hen announce-
ment of Mi s Nance s death was car-
ried In a local paper

Fire Destroys Negro House.
Fire starting1 from a kerosene stove

to tall} deatroved a one-story frame
house at 162 Terry street Saturday
nip rh t at 9 30 o clock The house was
the property of B M Grant, and v, as
occupied by a negro family. The loss
is ts t imated at $800, which. It Is Bald,
Is fu l ly covered by Insurance.

GRACE DE MAR
At The Forvyth this week

Fire Near Five Points.
Fire thought to have originated fjj

the careless dropping of a lighted cigar
or cigarette broke out on the roof of
the Williams house, 15 Mi Marietta
street, at noon Saturday, but owing to
the quick work of the flre department,
was extinguished before mucii damage
had been don.fi.

Alleged Murderer Taken.
Bristol, Tenn , August 16 —Wesley

Phillips, wanted in Polk count>. Ten-
nessee, since December 31, 1911, for the
murder of Doc Mill saps, was brought
to Bristol to<la> from Mitchell county,
N C w hei e he w aa captured, * and
taken back to Polk county by Sheriff
Albert Crumle>, ot the latter county
Governor Hooper had offered a reward
for his capture He was arrested In
Mitchell county for moonshlning when
bis Identity became knc^wo.

The Industrious Spider.
(From The Indianapolis News )

Round the w indow sills, up in the
corners, over the door a, round the
porch boxes, down in the grass over
thp sidewalks and e\ er\ place in the
basement, the spiders are spinning-
their fragile, but seemingly everlast-
tns webs They are a menace to the
flies and a nuisance to humanity with

I their tireless industry and endless
j weaving, but It Is riot their faul t at all.
' They do not want to spin You see,
they are not really spiders Just a
common spider could not make any-
thing so w ondei fu l and delicate and
strong and beaut i fu l as a spfderw eb
The> are l i t t le Greek maidens descend-
ants of Arachtne, who was turned Into
a spider b j Minerva

Arachne, they say, was good and beau-
t i f u l but she had two faults. She was
too indus t r ious and she was too vain of

t tnp f ru i t s of that induitr j She thought
j that she could spin more beautifully
I than Minerva herself, and, indeed chal-
lenged Minerva to a contest. When
poor Arachne saw that she was defeat-
ed she tried to hang herself, and then
Minerva turned her dangling- body into
a spider and condemned her to spin

j foTever
, It fs very sad. Of course, Arachne
should never have tried to be aa clever
as a Koddess, but Minerva was rather
hard on her and one the rest of us, too
Spiderwebs are stfoky anl fussy, and
usually full of things like flies and

1 mosquitoes. Ths little Greek maidens
like to var- their industry by stretch-
ing- invisible strands across the side-
walks ar-cl watching- peonle walk calm-
ly into tbem ar J an^rilv through

1 them, and iTJO-ignanU' away from
them with clinging, t ickling- wisps oT

(no th ing at- si* arc Dmpan j Ing t^eir of-
fended d i t r r l tv fr-r several blocks The

r little maidens make nets to catch the
do w and to ease the flow <?' s They
rmk* the laund"*SF mi«orable fay fea-
toi P n^ the luinrtn. a nil the clothes
IIri*"' The-v Trake dvjtirjjj? an endless

'task and R *opi>Vess one And all be-
I cau^o a c p r t a - n Mt t ' i ' Indy was too In-
, dustrjous and fat^l ambitious.

Hard Lines for Artists.
(35*1 orn The Indianapolis N"ew».)
The ups and downs of th© artist's

calling ar^ well Illustrated by the
fortune1) an3 m>sfortun«"j of M Suk-
horovsky, a Russian «rtist who died
recently His <• plebr.tted paintlngr,
"Nann" vyas eihiblted all over the
world and ma<U a fortune for him-
self and othPi P A f t e r personally re-
ceiving some $300000 for its exhibi-
tion, the artist, thinking la vogue
over, sold "Nana" for $21 GOO and the
dealer resold it at doube the price.
An American bough tit and showed It
al through thf 1 T'nltft.1 States, <~'ru>ada
and South America and is repoTe 1
to have made SJ 000,000 bv tho enter-
price On tho oth«r hand, the artist
lost all his money by unfortunate In-lost all his money by unfortunate In- |
vestments and wo? reduced aim oat to 1

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe For»y*b.>

This week the Forsyth is going to
come strong with a bill of Keith fea-
tures that will surely keep the m°n
In the box o f f i c e buss from opening-
U n t i l closing hour There are many
features that have been heard about,
but that have not been see here be-
fore, and there are othei s that ha\e
appeared but that hav e grown to be
great stars since their former % isits
several years ago

Of course, the fact that Bert French
and Alice Els "Willie Weston and
Mike Bernard and Gra^e DeMar hap-
pen to be on the bill excites people
who know to be sure of their seats
These three real features would make
any people in any e l t y stir to secure
reservations because these artists are
great but the 1 ors> th usuall j does
great things.

B«rt French and Alice Eis appeared
at the Orpheurn five j ears ago The-
atergoers have not forgotten the
Dance of the Vampire Local news
papers put in columns of comment
people stopped on street corners to
discuss it, and there was a line all
week long so long as seats were left
at the box office Mr French and
MJss Els went to Europe after leaving1

Atlanta (just as Gertie Hoffman went
on to New York from here), and !n
a short time commanded more atten-
tion than any star act in the country
For a year they danced In Paris and
then visited everv city In the old
•world Upon their return to New
York they appeared at Harnmerstein's
for more than two months.

The extra feature of the bill will be
Willie Weston and Mike Berpard
Either could do a "single" and be
a winner But the two stars are to-
gether and make one of the real star
acts of the profession There never
was and probablv never will be a bet-
ter character singer than Willie Wes-
ton.

Mike Bernard Is the greatest piano
player In v a u d e v i l l e He ia the cham-
pion ragtime pianist of the world

Grace DeMar has never been in At-
lanta before She is one of the pret-
tiest girl's in vaudev ille She is •*
stunning dresser Some of her gown**
are real models and the others are cre-
ations that are wonderful Her son<js
are exclusive and her act Is classed
with the best in vaudeville.

Kennedy and Rooney will be popu-
lar with the Forsyth people dur ing
the week. The talented man and tho
pretty ffirl have long been headltners
In a department of vaudeville that s
popular Miss Rooney Is as good a
dancer aa her brother Pat, who is as
well known and liked in Atlanta

Foster and Lovette will offer an act
that haa a keen value, and the Nikko
troupe of Jaft>anese will present a
thrilling- stunt

There will be other features and thi
bill promises to be one of the keenest
hits of the whole season.

WITH THE MOVIES

Motion Pictures.
A wonderful motion picture will te

the attraction at the Grand the we^k,
starting- with matinee on Monday

"Victory," In five parts, made in Cuba
some months ago, with the aid and
permission of the United States navy,
and officially indorsed by the navy ii*-
partment, la the picture "Victory" is
a modern spectacle of war. love and
Intrigue that rivals the imaginatl »n
of Jules Verne, Thousands of saUors
and marines in fort, naval and land
battles make things interesting and
thrills follow the action of hydroplan-q,
battleships, gunboats, monitors, de-
stroyers and exploding mines It fa
said that roors than $15 000 In powd- r
was used In the battle scenes, and
that an initial expenditure of more
than $46,000 %as necessary for the p » c -
duction of the great picture.

During the stay of "Victory" there
will be but one dally matinee and one
night exhibition The matinee ad.nlj-
slon. will be 10 cents for the best ieat
and at night the scale will be 10, 35
and 25 cents

It Is a fact that this Is the first
tirr.e anv government has indorsed a
rrotion picture and it is also a f i t
tha t this !<• about the first time a b»,x
motion picture haa been brought «o
Atlanta at popular prices so qu'c>c
after its release.

Reserved eeate wilt be eold lor any
performance, and reservation* can b*

made b> telephone or messenger. ^

Jewell Kelly Stock Company. |
(At the Bijou.)

Afte r nearly four years of constant <*
opera t ion the Bijou will remain darte S
for t w o weeks, opening again on the
25th of this month with the Jewell ^
ICelley company, one of the most pop-
ular organizations that has ever play- l^
ed \tlanta During the two wee kg ^
extt ns iv e repairs w i l l b« made, and ^
patrons, of the house will see the pop- ^
ular Bijou refreshened and their ev* f

ery comfort will be looked fater "\
The opening bill wi l l be 'Her Fata]

Shadow, ' a comedy drama ful l of good
comed> strong dramatic situations and
startling climates The stor> is one
that w i l l hold the attention of the
audience from start to finish and the
plot f & f u l l pf interest. Special scen-
ery will give the play the necessary
atmosphere and. In fact, every detail
of a complete production will be look-
ed after

"The company will include Jewell I
Kelle>, Eddie Black, Rose Morr'a, a
Marie Claire J N Owens and others *
that h a v e made fr ienda among Atlanta
theatergoers. The engaement opens ^
w itb. a matinee Monday after-
noon, the 2a th , and the box office wiil
be readv for reservations on Thura-
dai morn:Jig, the 21st.

Mondav nieht, the 25th, will be
k n o w n a<3 ladies' rree night, and for
this performance any lady will be ad-
mitted f"ee provided she Is accompa-
nied by an escort holding a paid 30-
cent t icket , which must be purchased
befo ie 6 p m Mondav t h e 25th

Theie will be a change of play
every week and patrons of the house
are requested to Bend to the manage-
ment their choice of plays so that the
moat popular play will be presented
from week to week.

During this stock engagement mat-
' fneea n iU be given every afternoon

at 2 30 o clock and the night perform-
ances wi l l be given at 8 30 o'clock

At tfce «<
To all who love music the announce-

ment that the management of the
Mo^ntfi-omerv theater has secured Mlaa

donna, for a return engagement will
be good news

Coming here with an enviable repu-
tation f i om the cities where she haa
appeared Miss Von H o f f m a n will open
her engagement at the Montgomery

Miss Von H o f f m a n is a finished axt- |
1st of recognized ab i l i ty and it Is sel- *
dcln that the people of Atlanta nave
the oppo^-tunltj of hearing a vocalist
like her !n a picture theater Not only t

does she blng in s;w eet and captivating *"
tones, but her enunciation Is perfect,

*Fi re Bup: " a tw o-reel Kev atone, is
the first fea ture of the week at the

1 Vaudette theater Mondav Tuesday
Warren Kerrigan takes the lead in a
one-reel drama ' A Tide in the Affairs ;>-
of Men ' Dur ing the week "The Herl- -J
tage of Eve." a two-reel Broncho, and €?

Often a War " a two-reel feature Ka,y- *"?
Bee, wil l be shown Jack Lamey and.""
Joe Coombs continue in new songs
every af ternoon and evening <,

No-Hitr No-Run Game. *
Waco Texas August 16 —O. JC.

Swan pitched a no-h i t no-run g-amet
here today when the Beaumont team?
of the Texas league defeated Waco
4 to 0 Sw an walked one man antf
struck out seven. -*

*? l

^*

V? V*
X ^S">

V

Wire Wheels Win Out.
(From The Engineering News )

au iomohl le use are
to be libelj to supersede Ihf wooden -wheels now 4
general b u*«d The A-neilcajj Steel and W1r« J

Chicago has pub- r^.
-tbi-E the d«lgn anfl 1e- -t:
U ihp wire u heels nowJ ^
co-npllcated stresses la*» /

genera;
company 7*2 W est ^ i
Hshed Q. pamphlet <IM
tail construction of
on (he mirkt t The
wire K V I S , e IM* u *\li» *•
In conncc- 01 w i l l Its detail construction main1"

[ Its deslcn especiallj Interesting to engltlMrs.-
J romparatUe tests ol the rp«l*ta.nce ot wire •nek*"
I and wood spoke wheeis to deftteUon^naaw *k !«,
1 past test made by t ' - - •* • *



The Constitution's Classified Policy Wins Endorsement!

REAL ESTATE.RENTING & INSURANCE.

I.M.GIEA'NT «. CO.
Zn«.-2D5-Za6:ZD7-Z01-ZOa ZltlGIMNf lUILDINE.

ATLANTA. GEORGIA

Angus* Ilth, 1913

Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta.

Gentlemen:-

We have read with interest your announcement

in your Sunday's issue concerning your classified adver-

tisements.

We have always contended that the headings

of the olasslfied ooarumns should thnthfully stata the

class of advertisements to be found under that heading.

rfe wish to commend you on this stand and

we believe that it will be very beneficial both to the

Advertiser and to your paper.

With Beat regards, we are.

Very truly yours,

H A R R I S G . W H I T E
R E A L ESTATE

32 T GRANT BUILDtHO

*TiAfiT».cA. August I£th,I9ia

Constitution Publishing Co..

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen:-

I notice with a great deal of pleasure your

new classification system to be used in your Classified

Columns.

It will enable us to promptly locate the

for which we may be after and avoid the necessity of

reading endless mumbers of little ads entirely foreign

to what we are seeking.

I think that you will find the result will

be that the efficenoy of your columns will be greatly

enhanced and that you will have many more readers who

will look to your columns to supply their wants. It

will not be necoessary to read "Automobile for sale",

"Husband wanted and "Second hand furniture for sale"

you want to employ a stenographer.

With best wishes.I am,

Tours truly.

August I4th.I9I3

The Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen:-

I was glad to read your page announce-

ment in Sunday's paper regarding your system of

class if yinf? "Want Ads".

The newspaper which publishes a clas-

sified page in the true sense of the word, serves

the people (The Readers), but that paper which does

not, makes money for itself and gives the reader a

puzzle page, and lessens the benefit to both

advertiser and reader.

Tour announcement is a move in the right

direction, and will make it possible to advertise

any article from a dress suit, to a cork leg. real

estate, »ld stoves and every need of life, and will

aid the reader in locating any one of these articles

if he so desires

Glad to see you so progressive.

Tours truly,

Out of Want Ads!

You Can Do the Same—
You'll Use Them

Read What They Say About The Constitution's

System of Classifying Its Want Ads, So You

Can Find What You Want When You Want It

©a,me Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Georgia.

Gentlemen:

I want to take this occasion to compliment yon on the

progress you are showing in your classified columns. Tour announce-

ment of last Sunday in which you state tfce Want Ads in tae Con-

stitution will be placed only under the class ilioat ion where they

rightfully belong, is a move in the right direction.

I have been advocating this for some tima and am sura

that your readers and advertisers throughout Atlanta will respond

reajdily to your new system of classification.

The index which yon are printing on your ff-rst Want Ad

page is a particularly good idea.

Tours truly,

Turn to the want ad pages now and see for yourself how
easy it is to find anything your heart desires.

The index to the want ads is on the first page of the want
ad section.

If it's a room you want, look under the classification " FOR
RENT—Rooms." You'll find the furnished and unfur-
nished rooms classified separately, and the north side rooms
separated from the south side, etc.

If it's an automobile, look under "AUTOMOBILES—For
Sale." You won't find any rooms for rent there, but you
will find plenty of good new and second-hand automobiles,
which the other fellow can't use, but which might answer
your purpose exactly.

Haven't you something you'd like to trade? Look in the
"BARTER AND EXCHANGE" column. You may be able
to make a trade for the very thing you now feel you can't
afford to buy.
And in the " HOUSEHOLD GOODS" column there's
enough furniture and house furnishings offered for sale
to actually stock a store. It's all good, too, or the adver-
tiser wouldn't pay real money to tell you about it.
REMEMBER—All of these ads in The Constitution are
paid for. That's why you're not wasting your time in
answering them.
That's one of the many reasons why you too would get
quick results if you should advertise your wants in The
Constitution.

There's a Place for Every Want Ad, and Every Want Ad Is in Its Place in

ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
The Standard Southern Newspaper"

X, Q-TQ -
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JUDGE HART TAKES
CAM OFFICE

Declares He Will Move to
Atlanta—\\i[l Try to Make
the New Law Popular and
Ef f ecti\ e

Judge John C Hart took the oath
of office as the f irst tax commissioner
of Georgia yeaterdaj He will enter
at on e upon the performance of his
duties and will mov e to Atlanta as
coon as he <pan make the nece^ian
arrangements to do &o

Judge Hart expects to g i v e his whoi~
time to the duties of his, off ice upon
ties he said w i t h a ful l sense >t
the grave responsibi l i t ies resting upon
him \v hen seen j e^terday he de
dared that he had no statement to
make for p u b l i u a t on but expected
to prepare a statemei t for the pr^ss
BOOTI outlining the j ol cy which he
•would pursue 111 trm performance of
his official duties

' I am entering upon mj new du
ties," he said with a f II seme of
the responsibilities d e v o l v i n g upon me
and of the diff icult ies, w h i c h w i l l con
front me I will need the co opera
tion of the press of th« stato in th
'work which I am at tempting to d<">
and I trust that I wi l l be able to s
eura It

Only Motive to Ser*e t*«atr
The only moti e ^ \ h i h p rompt d

me to accept th«* i f f ! p was to s e r v e
Georgia in the enf t rcement of a law
•which I believe to be vital to the t i
ture progress of t e state If I can
do tnls I shall be f il \ sat isf ie 1
I have no u l te r io i po! tical f n d t3
gain and t can annoi ncx here and
now that I am out of politics The
only end I hav** i n \ lew is to ser% e
the atate in pu t t i ng i n t o operatl n
the new law

"It shall 1 e mj i tmost e f fo r t to
make the law n n r onl \ effect v e but
popular To do this I shall need th<*
co operation of the press and the ffo d,
will of the people if T can succeed
In gaining this I shall be ful ly sat
isfled

JudS« Hart was met in the capitol
by a number nf fr ends w h o shook
hands with h i m d^ larinsr that t he>

Beciirlng s ich a man as lie to Inau
gurate the of f l rp of tax commissioner

Given Appointment to Hart
The law gr lvps to t h e comptroller

general the a p p ^ n t m e n t of the clerks
of the tax con m ss o er General
"Wright ha«« a lrrad\ beoi f looded w i t h
applications for f T f * p l acp« b J t he has
said to eacl applicant

T th ink it m u ^ t b*1 some o\ ersish
in the aw wh t h rn_s pu t the ap
p o f n t m e n t of t ^SP p s t Jons f n m
hands rather t h a n in t! ose of the tav
commissi ->ner W h i l e I shall make
the appo n tmem T d#e Hart w i H SP-
lect the mPTi I - w i l l appo in t o n l >
those tv-hom he Delects foi the- two
place" pr<">v ided for in the law

MRS PANKHURST GOES
INTO FRENCH EXILE

t ondon \ e ist 16 —Mr* F"mmellne
F a n k h u r s t m l i t a n t s iffragette
leader 1 ft Fner l^nd for Franc* last
ji iprht shf had be^n o t on license
u n d e r t l ie pat and mo ise act for
some tim*1 a n l t ^ is reported that
the police it i. i n n c ports recentl\
rece i \ed orders not to a r r r s t her *f
she I p f t Fnglan<1

M t s Pankh irst w a s sen rr ed to a .
term of three \ ear^ p p n n l s e r \ i t i t 5 o j

BUYS 'FRISCO CALL
Remodeling

Millinery Depa
Almost Completed

Pure Silk Boot Hose
A rare chanc£
to buy > a u r

supply of
Silk Stockings
for both daj
a n d e\ emng
wear T h e s e
fatocklne^s are
notable for the
fine wea\ intr p 1 r>of the puie f J\ I K.
silk threads the splendidly
reinforced feet heels toes and

Monday We Will Spools J. & P. Coats' Cottoto for 25c

Crepe Kimonos, Monday, $2.00

M H DK YOUNG
The enterprising- editor of The San

I- an i&co Chronicle TV ho has just pox
chased Tho San Francisco Morning-
C all in oi dor to put his r\\ al perma-
nt n t ly out of exis ence

Telegrams of c jngratulatlona Jrom
all parts of the country have been
n (red to M> De Young1 upon this suc-
cessful newspaper achie\ ement The
Cill is the oldest morning paper in
'--in Framisco and has been a strong
r i v a l to The Chronicle Mr I>eYounf
ar i •> n es that The Call will cease
p i t> l ica t lon permanently on September
1 practically the entire riant, offic«
f u r n i t u r e and fixtures being sold ana
its circulation and prestige passing:
to The Chronicle

LIGHTNING IN ROME
PLAYS STRANGE PRANKS

Rome Ga \uffust 16 —(Special ) —
Lightning j esterday almoat caused the
death of Mrs W S "Wolfe who resides
on ^ixtli a\enue Mrs. "Wolfe was using
an electr c iron wh«n Uie bolt ran
do« n the cord and entered h«r bod>
tl rough the iron She wa« unable to
release her grasp "for a time but final
lj succeeded and foil u-nconsclous Phy
«=lr!ans worked for an hour before ehp
revoxered consciousness, and she was
unable to speak for the rest of the
after i oon

\nother freak of the storm occurred
at the home of H D Hill when Mrs
H1U went to a h> drant to draw & g'la&B
of water She touched tHe fa-ucet and
tun ed on the water the eleciricdty
ran down the stream of water and
br ke out the bottom of the glass as
cleanly as a glass cutter Mrs Hill
did not even feel the shock

DIGGS IS ARRESTED
ON ASSAULT CHARGE

on a chares of consplracj on \prl l
3 Tn a spf r-ch in the coin t she de
dared she wou ld f i g h t to the end and
«1nre her c-ond em nation she has com
polled t h p a u t h i t i t s to release he;
on a ni mbf i of occasi s owtni; to
f«*ar tha t shf wou ld r'le f ^ o m the pf
fects of hei h inger and th rst
strike

Miss < h i l s t a b f l Pankhurs t daug-h
ter of Mrfa Fankh i r ^ t and ch ef or
g'anizer of the mi l i t an t suffragette
organization has been ll\ ing In Paris
for several months She directs f rom
there the campaign of the mi l i t an t
women in P'ng'land

Mrs Pankhurst has gone awai
what her f r iends call a *iest c
which the> say "will probobl be
tended to the fnlte-d ^tafs

Mlas -Vnnie Kennei a n o t h e r
tant preceded Mrs P t n k h i r s t to th
continent and it Is ex o r tnd th u Ml s
SyU la Pankhu-st \\ I I f How is soo
as she has suff c- en t l \ reco \pre1
from her latest h nsrer and th rst
Btrike

The police TV ill not bir th p^re^s
of the mil i tant leaders

for

il l

PARKS TO ATTEND
HEALTH CONGRESS

Milledgevllle Ga. A- i? ist 16 — < ^ j e
elal ) President M M Parks of thp
Georgia Normal and Industrial Col
lege will attend the Fourth Interna
tional School Hxprene congress tv hich
meets in Butfal N e w \o rk Vugust
25th to 30th Pre*- den t Parks g'oe-s
being- a u t h i r z e d b\ the board of d
i ector^ o£ the <Mt ge v, r o h ^\ e de
c d d to ( . t o iu a he 1 h lepa.rtmtnt in
**- j g ie t t ( e ^ ' f Se for w o r n n

T u -vert s tl c 1 h is stood n
' x \ f r domestl
i e n j m i s and
ind teaming ^nd

c t prood he^il'^
rip rt i n t and ne

on the board

^ pioneer n d r
•cience and 1 ou
also foi ph^ S1C xl

tho^e things coi

g-lected I his? of edu

of due t rs at he i r me^t i F: in June
decided to c r t a t e a lepnrtment of
health 1111 i a n K t alons; 1th t i e oth
e w t II i. stal 1 "hed l^parfr j i is of the
college

6an Francfsco Augutt 3fi —\a a
result of the f i ee for all f ght j es
terda\ between ne-tvspaper photogra
phei - , and the Diggs < aminetti party
Miur [ r> ggs was rearrested todi;.
el arged w i t h as^iult b^ V Devinne
Frank Ra nse> i friend f Dlggs
al^O arreste 1 ^ osterdaj in the tame
i f f a i was found gu H\ todav of as
sa I t on U II M a t h r w s anrt w i l l be
st-ntenced Mondai

Digc~" be ime i n r e n ^ p d xos t rd-ij
beca SP [b to-,i i[ her^ i t t empt d to
snip his w i f an ] mo the r h s fithn
ind a nts as tli \ w oi e 10 \ m g the
fed nl h 11] l ing wh te I>igsrs s on
trial under the Mann act

C W COBB RELEASED
UNDER $5,000 BOND

h i 1

T V a v ros-a Ga August 36 —(Spe
cJal )—I pon us arr ival at Hazlehurat
todai. T\ I ere* he -was g-iven permit

-=• n tn so f i o n \ aldosta C W < obh
f M f k i l npr J M Orav. ford at
Mn i h i r l ton c m n t v tt n d a j s

ero \\ is i l l ~v\ d to pivc a tempera, y
i^ 000 till the c o m m i t t m e n t

11 t e lu I at Folkston Thi rsda>
Or lers in the case were slprne-d b

u d _ e P i rke r toda\
I he man kil ed b\ Cobb was or e oC

fc i r w > at tacked him as he ^ as go
I P K to board a passenger train Cobb
\ is se\ erely cut and unti l the last
e\\ daj s was not considered out of

linger

BATTLE AGAINST BATS
ENDS IN MANY DEATHS

\ ild sta GT \uf?ust 16—(Special)
Mo c than A larre barrel full of leath
r w £«>d bats which had taken pos
session of the attic in the home of
Jimcs Rvga i in this cltj were
«1 i iKh te r d \esterdav in one set to
Tt r \v re Uteral l> thousands of the

1 i ts j > i ^ t i n s in the attic and a force
of i on -v\ 1th bi ooms X lied most of_
tht-m \\ Lh i an ho-ur Holes \\ere cut
in t i e roof to let \n the light This
bl inded the oats and the men then be
gan the ili jqhter

L H GLENN IS NAMED
AS DEPUTY MARSHAL

OUTLOOK VERY BRIGHT
FOR CROPS IN BALDWIN

Vlllledg-ei iHe ( i A u c r u s t 1 6 — S*pe
c]al ) The out look for a prt it crop in
this section of tl o stite con t in n»! to i
grow brisrhtei The HP 1 Is ha le n c s e r
looked better than the do now The
corn and hai are in a splendid rondl
tion and the cottrm \ i t - ld win be un
usually good

The tirst bale of cotton for Milledge
\llle -wUl probabu a r r t \ e next -week
The good roads of Baldwin tvill en
ible farmers to transport their crops
Culckr$H j,ad che«.plv this fall Alto
irether. prosperity seems to be prom
>se<i to this eacUea. this season.

Ga Aus j s t 16—(Special)
of Ro<. helle O i lias been

at pomtel de u i tv I n ted btates mar
shi l foi th i^ d i s t r ic t t > succeed R I
Thomas i.esigned Mr Glenn \i ill
make this <. t j his heidqu n ters and
is now here preparing to take over
the office He will pi obabH remov e
his famt l j to this city

SLAYER OF JOSSEY
IN JAIL AT MACON

I ebburg- t*a , Aug-ust 16—(Special)
bhei iff D R Voreland received a
telegram from Macon todav from
Shei iff C t_ Barbee of Alban> Ga
stating- that Doc Mathis alleg-ed sla>
ei of R L Jossej was in jail In
Macon The sheriff and G W. Wai-
lace left at noon Cor Macoa. '

One-Day Sale

Sflk Petticoats $t no
New Fall Styles l./O

\ ^Tomorrow, Monday, one da\
only, we ofler on our second

'••floor, a shipment of two hun-
dred and fifty new Suk md
Satin Petticoats in all the
leading fall shades and
black; latest, newest fall
models. As 411 "fl QQ
long as they «JP • • 3/ O
last. Special
No Phone Orders, C. O. D. 's

or Approvals.

(f

Stirring Savings in Silks for Monday
French Failles Reduced 85c and $1.00 Foulards

An importer turned these new Failles over
to us at lebs than usual cost L\ery new
fall folor in the lot \\ e turn them o^er
to you Mondaj yard 33C

(hoice of the entire stock of Shedwater
and Showerproof Foulards Some of the
season s best patterns and colors to close—
per vard 55C

-Two Great Black Silk Bargains-
r Regular Prices $125 and $1 39 per yard

inches wide
cluffon flnibh

$125 and $1 39 per yard Satin finish Black Paillette de Sole 36f|o
Also Highs celebrated Gold Medal Black Taffeta full 36 inches lovelyMQ

While they last Mondaj 98c p«-r jard

Sale Lupins 48-inch Ratine
Ten big bolts of the best Ratine made
\Tonday we will sell SI -5 Ratine in the
popular blues, yard
\ll other shades in Ratine regular $1 00
quality wi l l be closed out at
jard

rsc
65c

New "Black and White" Coatings
\A e opened yesterday ]ust six bolts of new smart

Woolen o4 inch Tailorings and Coatingk trom a great
importer Checks m all sizes from the tin} Shepherd a
Checks to the big black and white blocks now so stylish,

at $1.25 per yard up

We Announce For To-
morrow An Exceptional

Showing

Early Fall Suits
Suits that present

so many new style
features for fall
1913, so much of
chic, original fash-
ion, that they will
amaze and delight
Atlanta women who
have to buy suits for
girls going away to
school or for their
own use. They will
be sure to appreciate
the excellent work-
manship displayed in
every suit, no matter
how low the price.
See the very stunning
suits at $29.75 such
as any other house
zvould price at $35.
—Sizes for women 34
to 44.
—Sizes for misses 14-
16-18.
—At $14.75, $19.75
$25.OO, $29.75:

Of Tremendous Interest to
Atlanta Women and Misses

Positively the Last Call
9 to 12 O'Clock Monday

All Linen Dresses,
white and colors.
Values to $12.50. . .

White Voile and
Lingerie Dresses.
Values to $12.50...

Voile, Lingerie and
L i n e n W a i s t s .
Values to $2.50

$2-95

$3-95

77c
Charming Silk Dresses

at $T.95 and $1415
\\ e want you to come in and let us show von

these prettv and fascinating new fall garments
Absolutely the best values we e^er had the pleas-
ure of presenting to the ladies of Atlanta and
vicmitv

Beautiful M e s s a l i n e
Dresses in white, black
and colors
$15 to $20
values $r.95

Elegant Silk Eolienn"
Dresses in aJl colors, also
in black for
morning wear
$2500 values,

For Children.
Misses and Juniors
to close

Second Floor
Bargains

School Dresses
VII e;ood styles 6 to 14 Of!/*
years $100 and $160 Q/C

Norfolk Wash Suits
Sizes 8 to 14 years, SI 5O "P
For Juniors 13 15, 17 $3 OO «B

Smart Coats and Reefers
- 1-4 Off

Women's Drawers 25cPr.
100 dozen Women s Cambric and
Nainsook Drawers, new, fresh fall
styles, embroidery or
lace trimmed While they

Ia375c Night Gowns 50c
Nice new Nainsook Gowns for girls
going away to school Also all la
dies' sizes, latest Empire
styles, neatly trimmed
While they last . ...

$1.25 Grepe Gowns 98c
Just received, new Plisse Crepe and
Serpentine Crepe Night Gowns, in
plain and flowered effects
—pinks, blues and white
While they last .

$1.25 House Garments 98c
Just three dozen left of our daintj
cool lawn house garments. Kimonos
and one piece Dresses
Some have been $1 50 in
price—to close Monday - „ 98C

New Things, Also
Special for Monday

Ladies' and Children's Pat-
ent Leather "Belts, all col-
ors 25C and 50C
Panama Hat Pins, Sterling
Sih er and Gold Top, two on
<ard . . 5Oc
5-inch Pompadour Combs m
shell, amber and black, 25 C
AH Leather and Beaded
Bags 25 per cent off.
Gold Top Shirt Waist Sets,
3 Buttons and Bar Pin,
for 5Oc
lOc Bar Armour's Bath Soap,
7c bar, 3 for 2Oc
Lightweight Dress Shields,
pan lOc
&ix Spools Coats' Thread
for 25 C
Initial Stationery and Corre-
spondence Caids, reduced to,
box 25 c
$3.00 Bailey Mesh Bags—
for . SI-98
Short Beads, coral, flesh col-
or and pearl 5Oc
New White Kid Belts—

-25c, 5Oc, S1OO
Kirk's Fine Toilet Soap, 3
cakes in box, box ' lOc
New Fall Ribbons, Brocade

August
Blanket Sale

Hotels boarding: houses, homes
and also young folks going away to
school should take advantage of the
reductions throughout the entire
stock 1-rom the lowest to the high
est priced merchandise, e%erythmg
is reduced for this week

70c Sheets 59c
High s Special 81x90 Sheets, seamless,

with deep hems, 59c each

Pillow Cases lie
42x36 and 45x36 Pillow Cases with

deep hems lie each

$1.25 Spreads $1.0O
Extra large Crochet Spreads In six

designs for choice at $1 00 each

$4.50 Blankets $3.50
Lxcellent Blankets for school use si?e

60x80 all colors of plaids, at $3 50 pair

$5.00 Blankets $3.98
10 4 Wool Blankets pink, blue tan

and red plaids at $3 98 pair

$7.50 Blankets $5.00
A special purchase of white blankets

and rlaid blankets, 114 sizes, at $5 00
pair

Remnants Table Linens
and odd h a l f dozens of
Napkins—

V4, 1/5 and J£ Off

Such Selling of House Furnishings Has
Never Been Known in Atlanta

The=e most important sales of the entire -v ear are
no\\ atti acting hundred1-, of thrifty bujers

August Furniture
Sale

20 to 33V6 Per Cent Off
Choice of entire stock >\ot one piece held

in reserve, and we offer the courtesy of divided
payments

Rug Sale
9x12 New Fall Brussels Bugs, Orien-
tal Patteins f\f\ (\f\
Mondaj ^lU.W

9x12 New Fall Velvet Rugs; beauti-
ful line of
colois

9x12 New Fall Axminster Bugs, Ori-
ental Patterns.
Special

50c Hassocks 39c
Covered with Velvet and Brussels
carpeting; big variety for choice at
39c each.

20c and 25c Curtain
Nets 15c yd.

20 bolts fine cable and novel-
ty nets, also beautiful color-
ed effects in curtain bwisse^
—to close Mondaj , 151. yard

New Scrims and Cretonnes
for side and o\er draperies,
at special priceb

Mosquito Nets at
Lowest Prices

4.11 styles m ceiling and
spring nets to fasten to the
bedstead, also nets for baby
carriage-, and beds

J. M. HIGH COMPANY Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Filled J. M. HIGH COMPXNY
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ON BURNING STATES'NEGRO IS SHOT IN COURT
IS FALLING AFTER BEING ACQUITTED

Longest, Hottest and Most
Costly Drouth in History
of Middle West Is Broken.

Verdict of Montgomery Jury Is
Resented by Deputy

Sheriff

Montgomerv \la August
excitement was caused In

16 — Wt'd
the citym

Planning for "Pond Day." \ courtroom early last night. when
Robert Sears constable and former

Barnes\ tile Ga
rial >—Barneax Jlle L
one of the livest
mun ic ipa l coti sts
Tl e VL hite pr n ai >
Mondaj \

Kansas City Mo, August 16 —The
end of the longest hottest and most
costly drouth in the history of Kansas
is In sight according to reports re
ceived here tonight Rain of some
consequence fell over a considerable
portion of the state todaj and In many
places continued tonight Government
weather forecasters a aid the rainfall
pro<bably Indicated that the drouth was
broken Good showers w ere general
over Missouri and northern O\ lahoma

The first rain In sev ent> one da>s
fell In Concordla tonight Ouring the
drouth the mercury climhed above the
100 mark on twenty five davs In
man> places -where rain fell today the
drouth has been contln ions for nine
weeks A drop in temperature was ex
perlenced at all points where rain fel l

The high te-nperature continued In
portions of central Kan^is K here no
rain fell Abllpne reporte 1 10o de
grees Emporla 104 and '-alma 103

Clooda Stopped Prnjer Sen lees
Indications of riin at \V ichfta to

day caused abin 1 nment of I lans for
special prajer se \ices t ^ n o r r o n Tne
sky cU ire I howev r In the after
noon w i t h o u t a riinfill and the mov f
ment for s eci il «un 31> rain services
was re\ Ive I

At Kansas Ci ty to lay there were
t w o deaths d i e t -> hi it \ shower of
fifteen m i n u t s f u r a t i >r sent the tern
perature dowi f r hur t time In
thf t section of the tv « here many
poor people l i v e in ic fam ne pre
vails Man \ 1* ths £ n f in t s in th -,
quarter dun jr th*3 1 ist few we^ks
have been i t t r I ted to lack of ce A
f u n d was stai Ced toda.v to re lev e c«n
dltir ns

\t Topeki il l S3*1 al fun r t io r s h a v e | £ Ine

been postpoi ed AI d the club women 1 It Js rum-
and soc e t \ lr-ade s hi\ d serted i eq- t eral s tke
ular meetlns^ a id g i the r ings pas J into office
tors of t h n c h e t , h a v e innounced they I
Inten I to t shor t th i r sermons and
the ho i b f Sabbath serv ices ha \e
been l e l u c t d Sc r e s of s miller cttios
near T o j e k i ^ho d e p t n j t n Topt ki
!re dealers f r the r s i[ i 1\ h i v e S en
a i v i s e d th t le s la in comes the i r
i f f -vv 11 1 i t ft

C»o\ernor HiUt»e«* I'laiin * Pond" Day
(7overno[ H i^t s if Kansas tc cla\

anno meet ht. v> s pi ru l ing a pond
da> tor the 1 st o" this month

Tne wurs t situation that 1 as con
fronted Kansas in manj, >ears is with
us now- iai 1 iht, g:o erne r "V\ e n t st
t ike care of thf f u t u r e hy *>a\ in j , the
water tha t falls In w J n t e t an i sj riii^,
months This g t tua t on sho il 1 ne er
c o n f i o n t us again I b e l i r v e v,e c uld
h a v e a \veek or f O n l b u l l l ing" in Kail
sa-< th it uo M br ing results

I k n J v v f s me ^ od pond that
h a v e 4 01 fe« t of wate i in th m and
there is no shortige* of v. ater r these
farms T am groh g to try t c?et a
pond built on oarh f i rm th s f i r m t>
store water that falls during the w i n
ter

Reports to the local v\ eat her bur 01 i
tonight said a l a i n mens i r ine I V
Inches fell 1 ite t o d r f v from Goddar 1
to Kinsman Kan

A-tchison Kan reported a preci i I
tatlon of: ^ inch iate todai v\ ^ cii
lowered the t cmpera tu e 24 deeri t P^

\ heavy vv inds torm swept ov ei the
countr\ near Chene\ Kan d p s t t o \ l r i K
small bu i ld ing^ and a number of blloa
this af ternoon Tf e* wind \\ a^ fol
lowed by a h e a s j d ~ » « . n p : > i r of ra n

i depu ty sheriff shot down Will Smith,
a ne^ro a moment after a Jury had
acquitted the latter of a charge of
shooting at Sears last December whUe
he constable was t ry ing 1 to -nake an
rrtst Une shot broke t e ne;<ro s arm

and n.no her penetrated his shoulder
and cheek He w i l l likely recover

J udge Vi mst^ad Brow ri and office rs
or tf e cour t hid beh nd des^s and f u i
r t re to es ape th fusila.de of bul
lets b^ars was fi i l o\ f rpowered
and J jd fce Brown ordered him to jail
f r r c n t empt otf c o u i t 1 e court h s
si n motif ! the grand j ir\ into spec! il
session Monday to take immediate
actlur

NEW ORLEANS NEWSIE
FOUND HALF STARVED
IN GEORGIA BOX CAR

Albert Oiling, a sixteen year-old
newsboy of New Orleans, was arrested
in the Atlanta yards of the Georgia,
railroad early Friday morning. and.
tried DeioreR ecorder Pro Tern Preston
Friday afternoon on a charge of lol
tenng in railroad yards The b0y
was half starved, and was elothed in
the moat disreputable looking rags
ever seen in the recorder s courtroom

The lad had been found asleep in an
empty box car by a special officer tor
the Georgia, railroad and he stated
when taken to headquarters that he
came to Atlanta from I*a Grange a few
hours previous to hlg arrest He told
a pitiful story to Judge Preston stat
Ing that his parents died when he was
very young and that he had t,ro"vvn up
in the streets of New Orleans making
his living b> selling newspapers His
case was held open until Monday to
allow time for Investigation of his tale
b\ Probation Off icer Cooglei who "cvlll
take care of him If his story 13 verl
fled

MUNICIPAL POLITICS
WARM IN BARNESV1LLE

August 16 —(Spe
3 in the midst of
and most unique
in many vears
will be held on
and those nom

mated will oe elected the next tlay
A ma>or and three aldermen are to

be elected £ >r major there are t\vo
candidates J-imes M Cochran and Al
German A. II Ss Franklin Clei k and
Treasurer H H Gray and L. A Col
1 or recen t ly announcedi for major
b it l i t r w i t h d r e w There ts still t i l e
of another t indidate but it is pioo
tb le the t w o now in the ra e wil l run
it b\ th it e l \ es

1 r the three iT,de manic places
tl t re ire U--L id\ se\ t n andidates
T t, B ish T 1 Bfn\ B Ji B i t ts
\I Burr s M B t t tb A\ T Sum
mers and ^ C ^ t ks \ll are mak
i g activ e T. ni ' i i^nb a i l the rt^ult

is mere g^uessu ork. at the present

there w U be a gen
in man c.ipi.1 QfCiceis

T.W.PETERS MADE HEAD
OF ELECTRICJJGHT MEN
Meeting Place for Next Year

Y\ ill Be Selected by Ex-
ecutive Committee

5TH DISTRICT MASONS
THANK CONYERS HOSTS

Co; vers ( \ugust 15—(Spet.ii) 1
Masons, f the n f t h dis t r ic t who held
their ann i«il convention at Con\ers

n Thu >,<la\ have expressed delierht
at the h jspit if le treatment accorded
them bj, the i r hosts The tow n «as
cr w, led i:\itli Masons their - \ \ i \es and
fani lies

Th coi \ r n t on met with neirly 1
O f t O Masons i t i t tenda. t e The morn
i e: bc&si >n was de\ jte<i o c o n f e r r i n g

t the fit st decree b\ Piedmont lodpT"1

No _ a i d the se on 1 decree b> Pled

a splendi 1 barhp ue was gl\en to tho
\ i s tors by the Philoiogia lo ige if
C n j p r g

The if ter no on v- as de\oted to gen
era! business ai d election of officers
f r the >ear I ee !_> mean of the
i ate Citv lodg-e Atlanta was ele t
ed w 01 s h l p C u l master Dr Horace
Orant of F A Minor lodge fiOl \t
Jan t i «en Jr warden H A 'VfrCann
ju i i io i \\ n d ^ n Oeort,p faparks chan
la i and Marcellus \nderbon setre
t 11 \

The d i t e

Maeon Ga August 16 —T TV Pe
ters of Columbus Ga was this morn
Ing elected president of the south
eastern section of the Electric Ligl-t
ass-Oc lation \v Men has been in con
vt-ntu n here for three da> s The
place for the n^xt meeting- will be de
cided on at a. meeting of the executive
con n i t ie t w h i c h mil be held in Stp
tember Ir id i t ion to Mr I cters the
follow ng off icers were elected this
mori ing

Fl s t \ ce pres dent G D I laslgan
A l t e r s s cond v ice president J 13
Brigham Tampa Pla executive com
mit tce I b Robei ts Savannah M
"W Obbret t Birmingham AJa Mr
I •<] % O u i h a m N C S K Diston
C 1 in Ma ^ C H C Adams Jack
s ; M e l * ]a chairman finance com
m tt e \\ U feouthwell Macon

RMANY PLACES BAN
ON CANAL EXPOSITION

Kaiser's Government Decides
Not to Take Part in Show

at San Francisco.

Berlin August IS —The German
government today decided to refuse
to participate In the Panama-Pacific
exposition at San Francisco In 1915

Germany TV ill however be repre
sented worthily at the ceremony of
the opening of the Panama. canal
according to a semi official announce
ment

The Norct Deutsche Allgemelne
Zeltung- the government organ says

The invitation to participate in the
Panama Pacific exposition was de
cllned bv the German government
after inquiry had shown that an ov<
whelming majority In industrial and
business circles in Germany could see
no benefit accruing from representa-
tion

The government Investigated thor
oughly and1 sympathetically and

I reached Its decision not to participate
| with the greatest reluctance In -view

of the good, political business and
1 cultural relations between Germany

and the United States and the German
desire to cultivate and develop them
the German government would glady
as at Chicago and St Louis have
given the American go\ernment fresh
proof of ita si mpathy and friendship
bj acceptance

On the other hand being forced to
consider the d sinclination of German
business men and general exposition
weariness the government could not
so counter to it because representa-
tion that was not in accordance with
the importance of German industry
and bustne'-s \vould Injure thf prestige
of the empire and run counter to Ger
rmn interests

As the exposition frequently haa
been mentioned In connection "wi th
tho opening of thp canal It must be
noted th it G< J m i n j s a t t i tude to
wards this historic e v e n t has not
been affected by its decision with re
gard to the exposition The formal
dedication c f the new avenue uniting
the nations probably win give an op
p o r t u m t j to show wor th i ly Germany s
u terest In this mightv achievement
for \vhlch the world is Indebted to
America s energy in ita accomplish
ment

of the next meeting was
changed to the second "R ednesdav in
\ugust 1 14 This was done to g i v e
the bus inpbs men of Atlanta the 01
por t i n i ty of a t tending Fairburn •wi.s
se cct d Or mating of the next
ct n\ ent Ji

MODERN WOODMEN FORM |
BIG CAMP AT EASTMAN,

Eastman Ga \ugss t 16—(Specia l )
The Modern "W oodmen r f Vmenca tho
largest fraternal b^ renVfa ry soctetv
of the world organized camp No 160*7
at Eastman on \\ ednesclay night under
\ ery favorable a.Ufa MUGS hav Ing "o
members on the rt 11

The follow ing- of ncers \\ ere elects 1
and installed b\ O^den C Johnson
state deputy head c nsul of Atlanta
\ enerable consul Robert J Paul
worth> ad\ ^e C 'N \Iullis bai kei
O R Bennett clerk A I M jtzo
watchman I W H ^oks sentrv A\ i.,
Butler escort George %\ Coodj
trustees J J Parker \ "U Rawltns
and Joe Peacock 1 tst consul Otto
Ethridge

FINANCES OF WAYNE
IN GOOD CONDITION

Jcs ip
c t j
pa\ as
of the

ffe of

u K
1 V *

3 Ml ro
e beon t

tl f r -

n

nt
000
al o

s 1 exami lo
P >lu.\ \t thp f u s t
1 t tl e coun t j had on
%'' 000 ai d GUI ed n t
e are no debts han^in,,

\ on le J 01 «. tl ei
nd other public w o i k - ,

1 1 ( f d on thN t e t r an 1
lie te \ms i d i 1 1 m i
be n 1 i ^ l t \\ HI i l l
al expei «es i a I tl

i Ippos l t - \ o t al n t Si t
good &how npr h 13 o le

t th ig i t o eron n ic *1 m i l
i nt of v. se bo H I d1^ of co i i t \ c >m
loners dt r ing the list f w > ears

THREE CAMPMEETINGS
NEAR GRIFFIN SOON

Griff n Oa \u#ust i e—(Spec ia l )
T i-d r the leaderah p of Rev Fletcli
Hilton D D p ies id in D eldei of t^
U r f f i n c l s t c t t f Method b t c h u r c f u
the ie v\ 1! be onducted in the bound
> f t h i t d is t r ic t dur ing the next

MR'SSON
IN PECK OF TROUBLE

Tom Hammond Kills Negro Af-
ter Being Charged With Gam-

bling, Assault and Robbery.

Griffin, Ga., August 16—(Special.)—
Immediately following the returning
of two Indictments against him tor
gambling and highway robbery Tom
Hammond of Union district. Spalding
county son of County Commissioner
C M Hammond had a warrant sworn
out against him charging him with
assault with intent to murder Later
In the day Hammond accidentally shot
and killed another negro

While seated in his buggy with his
sister Mra Ida Wright Hammond en
gaged in a heated discussion with a
negro tenant Oscar Barrett Ham-
mond claims that the negro cursed
him whereupon he fired at the negro
the bullet striking the negro s head
just above the eyes and glancing off
Barrett then snatched the weapon from
Hammond s hand to -;hoot back but
was prevented from -doing so by Mrs
Wright who grabbed the pistol from
the negro losing a finger In the scuf
fie Barrett swore out a •» arrant
against Hammond charging assault
with intent to murder

Later in the day Hammond was car-
rying to his home another negro ten
ant Sam Milner by name, who -was al
ready seated in the buggy as Ham
mond was getting into tho buggy with
a shotgun in his hands The gun
caught against the buggy dashboard
and the full load was discharged Into
the negro s breast in the region of the
heart. Instant death followed

Coroner J S Futrell empanelled a
jury of Investigation Upon hearing
the statement of Hammond and four
eye witnesses to the accident the cor
oner s \ erdict wa1? that Milner came
to his death by accidental shooting

ATHENS MAN CAUGHT
AFTER A LONG WE

J. M. Lindsrey, Wanted for Em-
bezzling $7,000, Arrested Near

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Calgao, Alberta, August 16—After
a six months search covering thou
sands of miles and a dozen states and
provinces, J M Lindsay, said to be
wanted in Athens Ga on the charge
of embezzling 5" 000 -was arrested 01
a farm near Nightingale Alberta He
was brouerht here today and is fight
ing extradition |

Lindsay was followed through Texaa
and California then to Toronto and
finall} to the Nightingale colony

Whittle Springs
A good place to spend your vaca-

tion

and vegetables
Epsom Llthia waters valuable for

indigestion l iver and kidney trou
bles Rates reasonable,

W rite for booklet

Whittle Springs Hotel
Whittle Springs, Tenn.

Fertilizers are used in Germany in
growing measure and already to a
far greater extent than in the United
States

HOTELS AND RESORTS

WOODWARD AND MA YSON
DIFFER OVER SEWERS

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA

\fflrmed
fiany i Ixifton from
udge Sellers Bennet
Moore tor plaintiff nl

JudgTneiitu
Southern Rallwaj cor

city court of Baxley—,
Tw tty & Reese J B

ror Parker & Hlghemitn contra
Mayor and council of Americua v Phillips

from city court of Amer cus—W P Wai it Jude«
pro nac >ice Hollla Fort tor plaintiff !n error
L J Btalocfc J A Hiion coatra

O Dow<3 v Newnham from city court of Rich

Broadway, 85th to 86th Streets,
Between Central Pork and Riverside Drive
Largest and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel

Witbm 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts,

Svbway Station and Surface Cars at Door
Also Elevated Station SSIh Street

SPECIAL SPRING Be SUMMER RATES
All the Comfortt of the Better

New} ark Hotels at oite third less yrux

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
West Virginia

MOUNTAIN MOTBRING
Je nil O f I iitomi nn atr

iei or Mosqultoet Magnl

I Home Comforts
a in Cool Chicago ̂ ^J

IfPbuS?* taSSmJ^SS^/ciOTM^;L-2?

o
ZooloBtcal HBrden- Excellent
ibte pllSt 12 mlnutea to OM

^^j^^, ping district. Write Cor bookrtt.

[Plaza Hote
I Mor^h ^v .̂. & florth Clark St.. Chlca

rnond :ounty—J idga
Little & Powell

v.eeks a KC ics of old me Georgia, 1 did not believe it fan
camp m et r gs Thiee o£ these meet i pi operty owners pa\ foi
Ing-s w i l l i e in the v i i n j ty of Grf ment from which t e>
nn Di \\ alton is a strong believer :

In this t> pe of r e v i v a l and is exert !
nsr hmself to m ike the meetngr** if
ihs > ear Sre vt s iceesses n ev ery re-
spect HP has succeeded in bringing
to the Oi f f in -dlstr ct camp meetings
a c 01 ps of \ ei j able and eloquent
j, j eithers \v ho are to do the preach
ng-

Three camp meetings T\ i l l be start
ed \\ t h in th i cxt \\eek The tahm
Erie RooC meet ing begins August 9
t e Fluff Sprir j,s meeting- -wil l beg-in
it the same t ime \\ hile the Mount
/ < n meeting vi ill beg-in August 2^

r reacherg for the camp meetrng-s
w i l l be as f Hows tor Mount Zion
Re* "U G Craw ley of Oxford Re\
I M Tumlm of Thomaston and ~R&\
r* T l\ e\ of Barnesv ille t or the
Shmerle R ) >f meetmK Rev S F "V\ aa-
soi of R-\rnes\ i l le Rev E W Jones
of Tni i f sn r T > F K Seaborn of
^tockl Hrlff*1 ind Re\ N A. \V h le

f f i l lo len For the Bl iff Spring's
m ret ins Ke\ W T Hunnicut t of
( a i ! * 1 s \ i l l e Re'. R \t Dixon of For
s\ th Rev J f 4dame of Gr i f f i n
inrt Re\ \\ J DoBardeleben of Pay-

W h i l e the sewer committee of coun
cil -w is In session Saturday morning
the question as to whether the city
baa the r:£ht to collect assessments
on sewera laid on streets where ther-»
is no water was iaised

Citv Attorney James L Ma\son de
claj ed that the cit\ could le\ y as
s ''Bnjents against propci ty ow^ners
i gardless of whether the city has
water mains laid Major James G
\\ oodward, took a vie-w opposite that
of the cit> attorney adding that ho

^ make the
in lmpro\e
receive no

benef i t
The ma> or suggested that the com

ml t tee should not anticipate money
com ng fr m a source a«; uncertain as
the collection of assessments on sewers
that h.a've no w.ater connections Ht,
made it plain that in the fu ture he
will not approve ordinances to lav
sew erg on streets which are not con
nected with water unless the sewer is
for drainage purposees

The cit> has spent $80 000 to date
on sewerage connections and of that
amount about $28 000 has been col
lee ted on the assessments against the
property owners

TV I] Ham H
for plaintiff in error

M HoJden contra
Edft ards v Savannah Trust company trorn

city court of Relflsvil e—Judge Collins H H
Elders for plaintiff la error Travis & Travis

Harper \ Hammond ft Soi
superior ourt—Judge Maddox
lor plaint ff In error C D tiivens comra

Smith -v State from Hall superior court-
Judge J B Jonea B P Gail Lard Jr for
pla t iff in error Robert McMillan solicitor
gei era) contra

Mil l er et al v State from Lumpkin auperlor
court—Judge J B Jones R. H Baier EMffar

for plaintiffs In e ror Robert McMillan
solicitor general W A Charters B P GallJard
Jr ontra

Hotel Cumberland White Path Hotel and Mineral
CUMBERLAND BUND, G«. Springs, WhHe Path, Georgia

Georg-ia s greatest coast resort a n d wt" ""o**l • 9 9
fishing grounds

Finest aurf bathing* In America,
Splendid table and service
For full information write R

BTJNKLEY Proprietor

air pure and mefllcat«d waters abundani.*
3 charming mountain s enery invigorating

conn ry fare $~ o $10 50 per wee*.
free See booklet I* & N OCIce 4
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THE DIAMOND
A Thing of Beauty, A Joy Forever

The Diamond is unquestionably "A Thing of Beauty"
and, as it lasts always, consequently "A Joy Forever "

We set diamonds into the greater variety of beautiful
ornaments, combining them with any of the other precious
stones or creating the most desirable solitaire effects

The indestructibility of diamonds and the fact that there
is no such thing as a second-hand one, and that the value is
considerably increasing, make diamonds well bought one
of the choicest saving investments of modern times

So it is well for the lover of the beautiful and at the same
time careful investor to consider the purchase of diamonds

The certainty of knowing what grade and value you are
eettmg in any purchase has all to do with contented posses-
sion, and positive knowledge that you are asked the very
lowest price the diamond can be bought for, is fairly and
honestly due you We invite careful inspection of our
goods and prices at all times

If you do not care to pay cash, you will find our partial
payment plan convenient, the little paid each month scarce-
ly being missed, but really saved instead of thrown away as
in many cases

Our plan of selling provides our customer a guaranteed
cash return and full price exchange value that insures
against loss or dissatisfaction

Our Diamond Book No 7, a copy of which we will be
glad to either hand or mail you, explains fully our method
of doing business

Mail orders or inquiries receive our prompt and cour-
teous attention

Harry L. Dix, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Mfg Jewelers

208-9*10 Candler Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia

TRIBBLE MAKING FIGHT
FOR COTTON COLLATERAL

Baldwin Court Meeting
MiUedgp\ni<i Ga August 16—(Spe

clal )—The July adjourned term of
Be. 1-d win superior court has been In
session this \\eek and a good amount
of business has been transacted The
charge of Judge J B Park to the Jury
delivered Monday morning- was an un
usually tnstructixe and entertaining
*>ne The -ci\ 11 ciuses occupied the
court un t i l W ednesdi> and the court la
now engaged upon the criminal cases

T% ashir g-ton P C August 16—(^pe
c al ) — Kei res r t a t ive f r ibb le of
< i f , s ( l ^ h t t n g r to anienl the
t i l ^ss C \% en u r i t , n c > bill so that
\ \a rehois -e receipts or other collateral
based 01 cott >n maj be accepted for
red sc junt Ht charged in the cau
CUR that to refuse cot ton security |
as a co mm rcial paper v. ould force
the cotton cr ~>p o the market aa it
comes from she fields an-d that such |
lee, latio i v. ill not 01 1> be destruc j
t l^ .p to t i e LS?I ic i l tura l interest of tho
\\ h ylr* <, u t r j b t w- ould paral> ze
business in tht. so th

It is cone! de 1 t! at local banks
f i n c n i t i n u > xt nd c i e l i t On cot
ton re e i j t> ho said Grant the
t r u t h of tl " c n t f n t i o n it is proof
of the f t t tha t r nton is good col
lateral I he purpose of the bill Is t
g-i\e the c ) J n t r > a m ie elastic ctr
i c i c \ In doing so it Is x ic ious lepls
lat on t •> u t law the \ t rj best se
cu i t j th r untr \ affnrds—cotton

It it. as s o i TS gruH itself If thp
lo il 1 ank t i not rel isro nt cotton
S*T i i - i t \ at the bank and ^et iddi t lon
al monoj UT >n which to 01 --ratp Is
i r t It I'-'on ible t s Jppot,e that

i h st r t w i immc i atelj 1 f
c j i i c u i le^-irable f \ e n in lo al
banks'1

I do n t propose to remiln quietH
in ri v s it md se my section s i f f e r
V y di*- i rn 11 ti n

Masons of Bartow
AdairR\ l l le Ga August 16 —(Spe

cial )—file Bartow count> Masonic
convention win meet with the ^d iii s
viile lodg-p on Thursday September
11 This is tht. oldest count\ on\ en
tion and la usuillj very 1 i r^eU tt
tended \ n jmber of prominent Ma
sons will be here that da\ H M
\ each Is the master of the convention
and V. C Walt n secretary

Derman passenger dirigibles carrier!
10 ^91 persons on regular trips last

ear without killing or i n j u r i n g one

udge

s Reversed.
city court of Columbus —

Dftvla XVynn & Whnl
in error McCutchen &

in v Cox tro n
Tlgner S M

•n3«r for plalntltf
iwdea contra
Di rdan i Ayco k from city court of ftfonro« —
dge Siono J H FelVer lor plaintlH in error
alker & Roberts contr-a
Lumm us* v Arnolud rrom city court of LPX

ington JuGgf riotid John J & Rov M Strlrk
land for plaint ft* in error Paul Brown contra

Vi, "W Cottingham superintendent
of schools at Easton Pa has
taught sixty years in that one pogi
tion

HOTELSANDRESORTS

ATLANTIC

NLWE3T BEACH FRONT HOTEI*

ALAMAC HOTEL
(Formerly Young s->

AMERICAN AND ELROPEAN PLANS
On the famous Boardwalk at Tennessea avenue

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF Furnished for com
fort and attractiveness Sea water In all bRihfl
running water tn bed chambers modern cafo ani
EriU orcoestra garage

IW1 ̂ k^2 frC L. Jdk.TaC A. ^?O
Also New Hotel Morion

ATLANTIC CITY,
Capacity 110O 4OO Private Batba

Exquisite refloed mnalc every nipht
throughout the year Two bloeliB of Ocean
front Rolling Chain* Horee back riding
(jtolf Theatres and countless imusements
Finest bathing beach on Atlantic Coast

Ownership Management
JOSIAH WHITE * SONS COMPANY

TATE SPRING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of Bast Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.
1 Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing
and tbat most famous of all American
Mineral Waters,

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

alwajs a help, nearly always a cure in indiges-
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable

to iraproper'functions of the bowels, liver and kidnejs
Rev Dr E E. Boss, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn , says'
* It gives me the greatest pleasure to say that I regard Tale Spring water

as th-> befit remedy for all disorders of the stomach, bowels, liver and kid-
neys uf which I have knowledge ''

Enjoj the healthful water at the spring or ha\e it shipped to -\otir
home Foi sale bj all druggists, in sterilized bottles oiled and sealed
at the spring

Send postal toda> for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
description of this ideal place for the summer outing Address

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.
S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

TATE SPRING. TENN
ATLANTA MINERAL WATER CO. LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY

50 to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two persons Parlor,

two bedrooms and bath, $350 to $450 per day for three or four per-
eons Best value in city STRICTLY HIGH CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Texas-Kew Orleans-California I Marlborough-Blenheim
GA MILITARY COLLEGE

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1

V i l l i ( ! i r f > \ i n p CT AUK ist 16—(Spc
ci il —Tho ( e< rsli Mi l i t a ry college
\\l\\ I P in i t s fill s "MOn on Septom
l e i 1 t ^ \ \eeks f r jm nf\t "Vlonrl i
1 e c i 1 ^ k f i ts c mingr tt mi i b
\ l y so' ri ("Her a h u n l r p i hoard
i iff n ie ts> are txpe r t cd to be in the
I arracks

Frpsidtnt O R Horton has spent
a busv summer in a i tans lng for the
e\i ins t n of ttip collet-f inrt var ious
impi o v e n i e n t s and it H qui te certai i
t l i t the coming session w in be th"
b pK^^t a n d bent in the h i s t n y of tn

BEATTMONT
HOtTBTOW
OAI.VBSTOII
WACO
roar woaxH
DAI.I.AS
BAH AHTOHIO
EI. PASO

TAOOK
AITD
maarsr

I.OB ASOEI
SAIT DUQO
SAN josz
SAN
BAcn
STOCXTOIT

Western Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily
Homeseekers Excursion Faxes to Many Points on Sale First

and Third Tuesday Each month.

Call for G O P Caucus
T^ash inKton August 16—A call was

issued today to republican senators
and reprcsentatHes to caucus in the
house chamfe r Tuesday night Augua
26 to elect a new national republican
congressional committee The new
committee soon afterward will meet
and choose its chAnman and other off i
cers Representatives Burke of South
Dakota acting chairman of the con
gressionftl committee has ser\ed no I
tice that he will not accept tfce cbaizv j
manship __ '

SERVICE
FAST, SAFE and COMFORTABLE

Call at Office for Information and Literature.
121 PEACHTEEE ST., ATLANTA, GA.

O. P. BARTLETT, Oen'l Agt. R. O. BEAN, T. P. A.

Broadway, 36-37th Street
MtW YORK CITV

On the site of tfce former Marlborough Hotel
uue of tbc Kincnt Lp-to-Uate Uotela In tc« city

Ucotnurant dcsluocd la the Adaui l-crlod; fntlaic cnpaclty over OOO. U4
unr of the flnebt cafe* on Broadway

It has a superb location uiLua-Lca u u» ii-.^ t ot ^«w iTaitc. VVithia a
stones tnrow ot the leading theaters and eb.o a and three minutes of th*
Penn D U & W and trie stations and fue minutes to Grand Central

a Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
Excellent Cuisine nt Very moderate Prli«

VHRE FOR RESEKV \ I 1 O N S AT OU« 1 VPt M»E

MARLBOROUCH.BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

For information regarding farm lands, industrial loca-
tions and opportunities in Texas and Louisiana, address
Industrial Bureau, Sunset Central Lines, Houston, Tex.

CLIFF HOUSE
OPEN JUNE TO OCTOBER 1st

The moil centrally located hotel In Tallulah, near the new
power dam and lake. Dancing. Horseback Riding, Swimming,
Tennis, Mountain Climbing

For further Information address '
H, R. CANNON, Proprietor.



WtF ON BANANAS
: SUSTAINED BY SENATE
Republicans Objected A igorous-
ly to Tax—Agricultural Sched-

ule Almost- Completed

FARMERS LOSE MILLIONS
BY STORM Iff CANADA

Washington ^u^i D L 16—The senate

today almost completed consideration

of the a f s r l c u l t u r i l s hec l i l e of the tar

iff bill < = i s j s i t K of a number ot 1m
portant retes i ruies t^d against by the
republicans

No amendments TV tre adopted
though Rcr ub l i ca r leaders sought to
Increase the rales on stra-w n^h ap
pies and other f ru i t s to abolish t le
pi oposp^ duties on canary carav. ay
and in Is see lj> in 1 \ l 0 orous l> pro
tested against anv duty on bananas
Democratic I^a^ers e x p ct to cornf let*
the agri u l t u r i hch(_ I jit, M n laj «nd
express tonr t lenc.e L at nore of i b p r o
v 3 ons w i l l b^ changed f i ec cattl
*"rfe w h e a t and their products ft reid^
having bf en approved rhr» iii^ \i
schedule upon which tht greatest i -,ht
of the tariff controversy w i l l le w a ^ t d
will be reached next, and major i t
leaders are planning to hold niefht be i
ate sessions beginning the n iddle oC
the conning week

Pauper Children and Birds
There was some deba,te about Se

ator McLean s amendment offe ed at
the request of the <Vudubon soc t> t >
prohibit Impor ta t ions of a i^ , i e t t f s < f
the heron and developed di \ ergcncv
of ilews on p election of that M rd

It seoms to me un\vlse decl ire l
Senator Reed that wi th l u inf-s lie i
up becasuc of U e f irt th-it it Is \sai t
inff for thU bill to pa^i tha t *v e
should stop to disci <=,s h u m m K b rdi
I wonder wh> w e d n t stoo s< met i^s
to talk: about the t i n s of tho isan H of
persons who 1 \e il ing I r e od-,e of
•want I won lei v^h \ \v l j n t ht p
to protect the paup^ oh 11 I w on 1 i
•vhy -we cann tike i 1 t t lo t l m fr n
the songster of tl e ncl 1 fo the ^ r^
eter of the cradle in! M\ p *~ nf l

thought to the babp rr are 1 m [ \ n
and crime \V e -w o i Id bo i n fo m m a
better task, for h i nd. i t

Senator Pc-ed « L i he- en id ni Uo a
evmpathetic ai peil f n th * I f tl u
would sound U K i. rliss c hi rfr> th
appeal for the M N l u \\ = t i l l \\
the rilf ani t l i n I n t o i r t i
-i hs

I- l*th and Hanai'i'**
The pr i l 1 1 V a t n tl

aar L u l t u i 1 ^ h 1 1 < t 1 tt
fish and t 11 n i*- "-tri L I d_ ->f
MASS A husc t t 1 tt 1 tl P u i e t t.
d u c t t o n s p \ '-el n Is i i o U ts
w th f r e sh f s h th t 1 '-t w 1 \
S r l \ e C i i L d u si t 11 i < i t 1 t ih
great N \v f _! i i i i I < <• \ r

h a n g e h % \ e v i v n s n » in he
t ites

•-en i t n r = i I \\ el s d <= e
m a n a e r \ i-, M l ' ( l i t

f 1 H of I (e i t p i i T i in -*
y>efemln s? tl p pr ^ ' C f l s i i
f mi e tdx i t 1 i 1 - 1 1 t L 1 ** c

Winnipeg, Man August 16 —Mem
bers of tne TO inn!peg grain exchange
late" today estimated that the loss to
farmers of western Cana-da by Thurs
days storm will reach $10000000 The

crops on many fai ms ••vlth acreages

runn ing from JOQ to 600 have been

wiped out in the Tiapid <-it\ Man
district south of Brandon and near
Sour s Man Several fa rmers wil l
not hav e enough for seed

*-e\ p n t > f i v e to\vris and vl l l iges had
bul l I]n-,s damaq-ed nnd thf death HQ t
of two last night was added to todav
when the b e l l e s of Vtr ami Mis "I
Kostuk jB, d -x i rvman of Poplar Park
were fo^ind in a shed surrounded b>
the dead bodies of cattle and horses
The shed had been struck bv light
n i n g Central and southern Saskat
chew in also suffered heavily

\fVALDOSTA WILL VOTE j
! ON IMPROVEMENT BONDS \ ,000 POSTOFFICE EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

INVOLVEDHS DEATH
Authorities Don't Know Wheth-

er McAlpme Killed Self
or Was Murdered

Industrial Workers Flee
M i n ^ t N n \ gust 16—\ general

ex ] is of tr dustr ial "Workers has be
r ,un d. 1 ( f t i c i ls toda> b t l ^ v t t h e i e
w l l b e n » f t r t h e r serious t roube in

, 01 n* t lon v. th the a c t i v i t i e s of the
w i i k rs v, i t s a t tempts to hold street

' n ee t ings h ive -resulted In serious
i t t o t ing and 145 arrests several hum

rlred m n b rs if the organization a t e
j *• l t d tr h i v t left town dur ing the Jast
I "6 ho rs

il te
n s

f t

Jacksonville Is Checked
ck*nn*UIe r la 4ugusT 16 — The

pt of the municipal dork ocm
i UTS to condemn the \ roj er tv
n ^t John Ri\ r Toirniral com

h( ro for a bite for locks ind
h i n f f \ards his met a he k In
I n i t e d States court J u IRC Call

d down A decision 3cm In* th t
f i c t\ to rv .n sto k in a

c - i l l n n Thf d k commission
ov. \ \ l l l a t t e m p t to condemn the

j T ] pmpprU The railroad
i t t a r f c r 1 thn v- i l lc l l t \ of t! e
f i S l - j O n O O O inl that mat ter

)". in the s ip reme court of tht.

Pu lu th Minn August 16 —Duluth
p h e todaj are tr\ ing to unravel the
m^ fcter \ of the deith yesterday of
I hn M r > \ I p f n e wealthy lumberman
w h was found shot to death in the
base cnt of his home in the fashlon-
aMc e t&t enc3 district

The police are t rying to determine
-whe the r murder was committed The
w o u n d In Mr McAlpine s head about
an ineh above tho -ear Is not such as
w o u l l ordinarily be caused In sulcid-
Kctare the police and the lark of po"w

flcr mirks indicites that the sho^. wis
not fli ed from a point close to the
h*ad

j h a % e not supported the farml\ s theory
'of suicide accord ng to the police
I The\ can find no motive for self
destruction in Mr Me \ lpine s business

I affairs his condi t ion of health or his
State of mind

1 iuthorltie* at Sea
' The au thur i t i eb declare the> are at
sea because the> did not learn thit a

j sh oting hid occi n ed unt i l the body
| h id een remoied from the basement
of the house

| cTn the deternnn ition of the question
i o f s t m i r l e w i l l iest the p- ixrycn*" of

$140 0 ) in i idc t j ohcie eid h\ Mi
' Mr V l p i n t P il icles nnif i n t i n g to ?f ia
000 ire & t i a i g h t l i ic a n i ire n t con
testU le

According t > t l e police Mi1- John
Me \ lp in tod i> t u i i e 1 L b r u p t l from

j the m n lei c-i i rcident theories

I Valdosta. Ga August 16—(Special)

j An election for an issue of ?50 000

municipal bonds has been called by the
city council for September 15 If It

1 carries Valdosta will in a few months

be the best paved city of its size in
the state and will have a waterworks
system adequate to take care of the

Ig-iowth of the city foi several years '
Of the proposed issue $35 000 is to |

be \ised for extending the paving now

in operation w h le the remaining
I ?15 000 is to he used for extending
the water mains and in improving the
waterworks st »tion \ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 gal-
lon pump was bought with a portion

;of the last bond Js,sue and the plant
is now being prepared for Its installs
tion In the business section the 6
Inch maina are being taken up and
replaced with 12 inch mains while the
s'.stem is being extended to the north
ei n and eastern portions of town
which weie recentlj taken into the

j co! porate l imits

\SEABOARD MAY MOVE
OFFICES TO SAVANNAH

Congressman Howard Introduces,
Bill—Dr McArthur Wins

the Cordele Office

iv h-l AIM IMAM' SCHOOL.
368 PEACHTRKK. PHONE* IVY 3163-1,.

OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.
tor Its twenty-sixth neaslonu

A Graded Scbool, vritb Prlmpry, Grammar and Colleelate Department,
\rt and Music. *

Office hours i 8i3O tn lltSO n. m., 1.3O to 4 p, in.
Send for Booklet.

*<a\annah <Ta August 16 —tSpe
cLal )—1 hat tl e Se%board Ah L-ine
headquarters are to be mo\ed fr im
Portsmouth Is a report which reached
here todaj

The Seaboard his recently acquire I
considerably properti on the \vestsjde
and off icials do not denj that on^iee
bui ld ings a i f to be e r rUted there The
repor t is th it ai e i ^h t st >r\ bu i ld i,-,
w i l l ht* put jp lit rt. ^a^annil is th
centet of the fc-e iboai 1 sj stt m 11 1
for this reason m t e u ^ t f u l foi th i t
h eadqua r t t i s than Port«moutl

I d e e l i r e l bet
! l <

si a d

°

v sMpni f-irf t o i e i 1 ^ 1 t n i t t
w, on Id tax t l e t w n t o l d e n \ 1 ns
11 an it he T t 1 0 i I ; e
V in i r M = >

Se i- i t :> ^hrr-i ir f I i « l>i
r ns t t h t i t H t n f T l l a
l -xn is in i t 1 i n t i i i
Anie i t i e I t * - t i
Bhn i l l t f let 11 el >n
•w T h th *> i -il ! I t t t i
ro nt c-s tr i f I I i
h e r o n t i n i f 1 ! - . p e t h h t t
\ it \ l l 7 f * th M JP D t n n
bl\ atoin 1 tn it

Sena to r "U e ks of M c<-^> h t = e t t=;
sold the c m s i m i e \ e n t i'l •« >u ld

->t\ the 1 H\ of approximate!} $2 22o,
f > 0 3 a v t ^ r T 1 inem^

r;anann Fas Sustained
Thf to i i s tamins the proposed

V < i n i r v t ix ^as cloic 3L to 28 <5fn
t •* L i 5t i i ton ai t Ransflell % otcd

«. I t *> i t»pubHc in"
•- n it r snioot dlsco^er^d there -w a=;

i nfl t n th( Mi l l e l a t n g to de id
i 1 I t f sod i > Hrv an 1 prei ared
n its \ \ h e i e b \ bo th migrnt be m^de
i lU- ih l r it th i i t \ per cent under one

I ij,i ph ind free of du ty under an
il c "-er itoi "Wi l l i ams si d it "̂  as

i o\ PI slff t and consen te l that thf=-
l e t t e r b i c r o m m l t t e l f r l e d i a f t U K 1

^ T it r i t o n n a soight to iru r^as th'1-
ni t s e I i a t e o n ] U e p > " ' t r i f rom or e
t t\\ i centb a p un 1 but the amen 1
n et t v. -is ie t*»d

NCM to S n t fo is; t n p f f p r - t lalU
f r> ? j e t s the proposed i ri te n p ivi
I t i 1 r era f im 2 t T 3 ents per

p nl
•-s i \ t N O I L « of Xcbr i K3 pro

t e s t t r j Si n^t tl t pi Dosed dut> of
tiv c ts j f i p u n d on d in lei ion root
an 1 n t l t s I s t i t i t s f i r r IT e m i n
t t r ^ t i i t t l e sho T 1 „ on th fre
1 t He a -T. 1 t i it s i h i t te ^ is

T. (\ re t pi t i t th. ofTe
t c;t s i i to \\ I l i v i i s T. 01 on^u!
n t l n v - i t V t i i 1 n t^t1- ^ n ent 1
t i t t1 e i i i r , r i [ h g - > h i k I ^ *b
c i m t t e \ t t [ f T h a t
- i tu N ins s i^c t m ^ht be

1 1
-t t it i i t il4 ' U-- n _ c^ t e r a 1

the X£? i t l t u r l s h 1 i l 1 1 in d I n
f e c l s t e d i t i es w i l l I f L 1 i r leu t
tl f it no s \n 1 \v 11 ( i se i enue
def i t In the t i e n & i r > of $ J 000 000

f t h^ o 1
ITV ke il u
h use v, is
r u ds \\ ere
1 in J h i d b
inp: f -> r hi«!
Hale s TMfp t

the moi n
Mi •*, \

steps

d L o m m l t t e l
i^ f th*. finding

i_ ^!p ne s i l l she
f e e l i n p r i l l Fh
lighted Th^

IP \\ here 1 er bus
i j i n ^ . solitiric w a i t

on Hale McAlplne
t u i n

n l l i i n t
the t

(

NANCE, WHO SLEW WIFE,
NOT A MA CON RESIDENT

an I

Pound Him In llaiement
l - ind ing t h i l he r h ; s h t n J was no t

, In tlu be Iro >m Airs M \ Ip ine w ent on t
in to the con i U r I- i < m there she saw
that the downs t ans i t e m s were light

J e d She tilled he i h u s b a n d s name b t
| the i e w is no ai sw er She then sum
|m n f l r>^le lie fa l lowed th ro igh th
li \ v e t f l ) ->r i or n =• to the bisement
It t w h i c h the mother and son f i t i I

Macun (^a A.ucrust l h —(.eoiSc ^
Ni t i w h o last n gl t Ki l led h s w i f
In T. otel at II imlet N t u as lure
fo i i s) ort r ime l ist A t ek at a h >t 1
He \v is accompar ied h % his w ife J l
does ti >t l i v e hen ho^ve ' -c i i» 1 the
I Jtel w h e r e he stoi ped suppose 1 r m
to b( i t r ave l ing salesman

Before loa\ Ing; Micon he deposite 1
$1 000 in cash in a U al 1 ank 1 ir
ther tlian this no th ing is kn \s n of
the man

Bv John Corrfgan. J=r-
Washmgton August 16 —(Special >

Kepi csentatn e Howard has Introduced
a b 11 approoriatms ?100 000 for a new
pot, toff ice bunding in Decatur, Ga
T} P DeK ilb count \ seat now has over
510 000 annua l postal receipts and un- I
le the rule tdopted t> the house com
in ttee on public buildings and
grroands is entitled to a postoffiee
ar t i cturp

Minute I ederal BnlldlnK Scandal. I
On nt>. t ^uesd(l^ Mr How ard will

t i!! u p his lesoliition of inqui ry L O H f
c I I M E T the solUitation of campaign |
f u n d s on the federal building at At
1 mt i d j ig ' ingr the last national cam-
paign

He chai ges that employees of the
soxerament were forced to contribute
U spite the lau to the contiarj anl
that the solicitation was earned on an
the postoffiee building

Indictments foi this crime which 3s
m de i fe lonv were held up by the de
l i t m e i i t of just ice at the direction oC
the president he says His resolution

ills f~>i all the facts In the possession
of the der> i r tment of jsut ice

MoYrthur for Cordele Postmaster
1 p esen t i t l \ e Ci Isp has de ided to

t e r t n nd I">r \ T-. ML \ i t h u r foi
1 s mistei at Cordolc Mi McAr thur
Who is a wel l known d < n t i s t was se
U t 1 i L lettt.i p inruj conducted
h\ Mi ( l i s p w i t h the \ tew of testing
the sent t nen t ( f l c i coi U of tht
th \ u K l i t t l e fi isp ui t'i met ro ml is

It s emed to "\Ii ( i--p s o f f ] e th xt
t h i ti ne1- ts m-u % letters \ v t i e r
e i \ \ as there ire i itrons if the nf

Atlanta Conservatory of Music
MORTIMER WILSON General Director

Location In the Heart of Atlanta. 19 U 14 Session
Peachtree and Broad Streets. Opens September

Complete Music Course F o n the Kindergarten
Games to the Concert Staga

Piano Organ "\ oice Violin CeUo Harp Orchesti al Insti uments \n-
a l / b f j Far Training History Har mon> Composition * oiiducting".
SLhool Orchestra and Chorus in concerted works Knsemble Class-
es In all department with recitals Diplomat, and Certificates of
dej er^dabUity

Prospectus ma'led on application

Atlanta Conservatory, Atlanta, Ga,

fict e ! t h < « l c row 11
sin<-e tl e In« t een1-! s

O t h e i isp ints * n l ) t s e d we re J \\
R i v m s J D Pate T C I ay O S
Bibemore and T R KelU b H Di
^1 \ r t h u r l e c e i v e d sii h an overwhelm
i t ^ endorsen e t he vv is g v e i l e
I 1 iee

Sen i tnr BTCOTI \v ill f jncur In Ir
Crisps recommend ition

' <>] ] N shot or other
I n > se h 3 been heird accoid lnR 1 tr
j Mi s M \ lpme

There she sdd > onnff Me \lf me
foun 1 his stepf-uhei b ing face down
•w. ard ne ir th fu rnace \ -w indow
openlns r mt i the t ise nent coal t i n h id
1 eei r emoved but not set cleii of the

I enintr Tbt ; ̂  «^s tuftiri^nt spite
i howe \ er foi a i t r<=on to ente As
soon as he h i d di = eo\£red the bod\ tl
\ oun^er M c M p h e hurr ied to teli phc ne
a doetor ^ shprht trace if p >w U r
was <n the ' alp of the dead man in
dinting that the weapon hid be«. n

I nred at close range

I i

CLAIMED WRONG EADY
IS HELD FOR MURDER

THREE BRASS BANDS
PLAY AT MANCHESTER

77 BALES RECEIVED
IN DAWSON SATURDAY

\ \a-vcross Ga August 16 — (Spe [
c ii l— It i ecime k n o w n hero t >ri i \
t h a t M ndav a \ igo ious e f fo r t w i l l
1 m ide to free a i egro In j a i l bore
sui posed to bt "Will Ead> th-iigerl
w i t h k i l l ing B J Booth at M noi in
IS"}? Hel i t i \es claim that tl c nejri"
held net e is Richard Fadj tn i not th
man w d nted for murder Habt i -.
f rp is pt iee dings w i l l be i n s t i t u t e d

f ShefE f Pi t tmin refuses to releisc
f - a d \ a f t e r i den t i f i c -uon "Ui tne^sc
ir m manoi whc-re the ki l i ng of
I tl occurred w i l l resist ti e ^it o ,
c edi t gs '

T l ib* ttr 11 ( -l \ !„ ist I f —C->Pe
i l l ) T h l i l t t t o t I r i s s b ind 0 1

gan 7 d h t e r n c e i t l v V > T> N B lid
\ v ! i of \ t l i n l i ( i v\is i n v i t e d t )
M Lne! estei <T-a T l i s 1 iv bj the
M ! est r b i s t tirl \\ 1 i t, t h ev
L , V i r n e p i t l i l i Fl v \ \ e t e i s
s *-t l b t l e \\ > 1 1 i 1 l i iss b \ n J
w i n ] i i f 1 th m i M i n he tei on
t s i t i t f t o t i \ \ i i n *-, t in^,s w h t i e
t w n s i n v t d to j i i l f f \ t n n j

I i e i H f s J \ T B si t i of t \ it pMee

I DLC VTIONAL

Southern
Female College

Founded in 1842

Located m Georma's ideal college
city, the beautifu.1 "City of Roses
and Elms " An altitude of 800
feet, mild winters and healthful
climate.

This famona old college has been the chosen institution of leamms for en-la for three su^
cessiveireneratxms-tbe second oldest chartered college for women m America, Mothers
throuBhout Dixie pomt with pride to the training given them here, and are proud to oeno
us their daughters..

ThecolIeEeprov,de8 a strons faculty, modem.'sanitary ̂ "".ê , ..
a beautiful campus The college course includes industrial normal and ^ " " f ,
musicandart.bcventynrsts8SsionopensSept.il Write for catalog and terms. Address

Box
J. E. RICKETSON, President,,

LaGrangc, Gn.

Founded
1887

CHICAGO
MUSICAL Dr. F. Ziegfeld

Prmidcnt

THE FOREMOST SCHOOL OF MUSIC IN AMERICA
Equal in eve/y particular to the best m Europe
•mth THE STRONGEST FACULTY ever
assembled in an institution of Musical learning.

CURRICULUM includes gK « • • ̂ ^ • ̂ .̂ Teacher*' Certificate*
every branch of Hull H • G? • «T^ Diplomas and Degrees

Applied and Theoretical MUSIC

Switchman in Bankruptcy
\_ \ o l u n t a r \ p e t i t i o n in 1 mk i ipt \

IRANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY

n iwson G i \ug-u-f t 1 6 — i S i e i i l ) w i e ! f i led v . i t h f he cl^rk o f ( l e f < i
^ o i e n t j ^f\en bales cf now (ot r n } et"l] <"°ilrt \eslPKla\ % J i K K
v> i o i i rketed h i c t < l a j niaki i 5, i I an \ t l i n t a rosi U nt w.!o <ie l^res in
t t r i ! of 1 ^ i ^ c t i v ^ l t > < 3 i t o l t t n ! h i s papers t i » t !o Is a i a l i ad
s IjGKinnit p t > ipf i i ipf U i ind &ev ' s\\ i t rhman The pc t i t i one s i s h"
i 1 1 u n d e l hi I s ai ( e\ pr* rterl h j I n\\ PS debts t n u n t h f? t > ?o «h 1^

i > u v s o t w a t e h ises nen n-^xt week ' $ I « T ma \ \<*i his isstts

SUIVITCR SMITH PUnclnal Bedford City Va

DUG YTIONAL EDUCATIONAL

FDLCA.TIONA.L DUCATIONAL

I central purpose for 12O y*ar« has been to tnafca i
' Men of Boys. Ashevllte climate world renowned

Organization Military. Two details from U. S. Army allowed to N. C The A and M Col
legre has one. Blmrham the other. Tareot and Gallery practice, -with latest U S Army Rifles. I
Lake for SwDmmlne. Summer Camp during- Jti ly and August, Tuition and Board $150 per Hall
Term. ¥200 a year. Address CoL R, Bingham, Box 5 Asheville. N. C.

PEABOBY
CoBserva'ory ol Music

BALTIMORE MD

7 he leading endowed
rrusit al conservatory in
the country

Scholarships and diplomas awarded Clrculara

T T v p n t % i s f r in u I i r 1 s ".Mul « rk C.ieater demand foi m
graduate- t h ^ n « .11 - u r H i t t n n Unr s u th of Philacl iphii Bu

Kl"b ° t t0be ' \ d l o s - , < ! KC f F P \ 1 N F Ph O I resident
o ( ui tl i n d Street \ t lat to, t i i

Miss Worm's Kindergarten
142 k\ST EirHTII feTHFET PHONE IV1 4738 L

OPFNS "\1OND\-i, SFPITMBBR 8

S1..ND FOR CIRCLLAR

Atlanta Institute of Music and
A MODERN CONSERVATORY

A r rr un thi In' r « >i 1 rf " I»a1ln« o re flcite

te.^c » o^nr ^ ^.^ | ̂  ^ ^ ^

pen 0-) P n *• \«T B\hfc.n ST

SOUTHERN U^SYERSSTY OF

Oratory

anrt D plnm«

MUSIC

^ -

Tne
No

regu ar

w 11 m
He tnu

GERARD-THIERS,

3 " 1

Tt 1 i hor e1- °ff f
Cei t in i t c ii 1 Oipl mf
A.nonE; th*1 f i c u l t \ — K i

Theo ^aul Ml n I h i \\
Anna F H in t i J i i t . B11 irr
ThreadgiUe

KURT MUELLER

I t i - T \ t la r ta Ga

Dnr Tni tor \
normit irfes
- nrrt TH«
l i ra Mu HP

Directors

J \ v 4 4 1 f i
\\ r i te fot catalog

Michael Banner
Fd i Bartholomew

I o o t h j & tt \ r - i rE :h t i i t a Carter Patricia

F^E^-V
Offers train*

Fourteenth strec
ph steal work 1
»oiOc aad four
Peacock •*!!! ta
Srhool 41 Wcs

departffi ots o in=
oratorv mathematl

l^ie borne lite c
manual arts agricu

COGK-F-I_E:S:I- s<
d ani cxper en ed Chrii i an men t d r«"<" hf wo

t be ween t o Pea hirers Indtvldua! Initrurlion :
i» ETnina^i n uridor a Ir PC tor M f h s l x h «P
>e^rs ! hixh •» J fiol 5- t ) irrni J pi?Jns S^p'PHib
K« a H-nlted n mber of hfia <J(*ri nto h's tiome
t Fourleentt s eet P na I\ 641 t J

ilted Stales coninil in^r <) e luca o as je „ atr
lha L ItPi] States Fifty s i x c r i e s n.r] ciche
ruction f u l l cert if Icaio courses in psyrh ogj j cri

6 a lencp history Latin Ge man & eek F ench S
ourses are araong the Bt onges t In ho "mul i Do
ture garden ng home nursing physicil cul iupp vo>-

JERF

:SMOOI_
k nf thei K u Icnts a

n imall dst«>s Dal
»nth ai -1 e R th gra;
w 8. Prnft sor J i

For ca aloguc add v

ng ll o bf-st f tied
ci en bu dlnge e gh
(igoej Ensllsh ti
T3ni=h correspond icf
mcsLi ar ts and sclen
al and instrumental m

Write for citaloarye
M POUND President.

t

A

oeB
J-ilC

Medical College
Of the State of

SOUTH CAROLINA
CHAK.I.ESTOI-, S C

Medicine and F&armacy
Owned and Controlled by the State

SPSS! r op na October 1st 1913 nds
Junfl 4 th 1914 Unsuri asscd clinical
advantages offered bj th^ ncn Hop^r
Hospital one of th«> lai^rst and h^st
f-qulpped hoHpl ta l i In th so n i Ex
t o n a i v < out loor and Oisp nsir B r ice

ol of KIOU i T M nppo in
m n ts
f i

in rii
for Hospital ar 1 T si^i

vi c MMical nnd P arm-ire ti a!
I aborat rl^a recenllr t=n arcc 1 and
f i l l eq l ippod D^par tn nt of Ph\s i

wi th the Chariest on Museum Pra
tlra! work for TIP lical and pharma
c tical Bt i<!i>nts a ape ial fea ture
ElKht full time teachers In the labora

For Cataloerua address
Oscar "W Schleeter, Registrar,

Cor Queen ^ f r a n k l i n Sts
Charleston S C

The North Georgia Agricultural College, Dahlonega, Ga.
flue climate in the world tba; 1 d
Complete Isolatlo

1 and orderly l i f e that a boy lives here B
ike him reg-u ar and orderly Ln after 1 e
st work and be obedient to autburl J
rcurate pron pt and reliable In addlt

foot i f Is ot tl e

I e formation of habks that
t a u R h t to depend on Mme« t

R makes a > o u n g man obierv

fees can be covered by SlflO TTrl o
G R GL ENN President

' SOUTflERN COLLEGE ®F MEDICINE AND SURGERY
Tho -. u t i

se^=;i n M J
\ % e h i \ t i l l
Medi I l M i t
tht: m i t r i l 1 i
colle-, hi 1 1
A.natomu al 1
the ad lit! i
and ha\ ^

M f M 1
] j *« 1 1

i i i t r t u i
r i k i-, t
l e \ t i ni

1 „ h i 1 r i
1 i t tt 1 ^ 1

\ l ! i s p i t a l t l t
i \ o f * - t u d % i n - , i ' f

I!
^ i "HI h*»a i r its 1913 14

J J - - t i l t f f paid I r ifpssor^
it i l I i t r > i a \ school to the

ITP r i , l in o\ or\ sense for
o ts J i \ I e.- t narie in the

1 f 'h i n i h i t h ^ T t o r ( hemica.1
J l i i t 1 a-J iTh >i i toi let. w - i t h
' ^ i l l r < e i \ e bnd^ulp t ra lninpr
t ^ . s s i n t h e i r s e % eril phases

POST-GKABiUATE SCHOOL COURSE
Oui r *-t t t i ~- h | I < our^ ^ i x ^ k1 ') is fot the f usj prac

t i t ione w h M i i i t r t - • ? ' ! ! r ta I n n s ot <* irk

PHARMACY SCHOOL
-pjj I b i i i ~- l ( i ts «. f iw o s ^"i i ^ ^ix m o n t h s each and

W 1 U ( i t ; f t f the s a s t l r* ] st g raduate School

Alabama Polytechnic Institute
"AUBURN"

The Oldest School of Technology in the South
•Veatt Session Begins \ ednrndoy, Sep* IO. 191^. Summer Session

July 25 to September 5. 1913.
Departments

I Engineering and Mines f Ml Electrical Mechanical Chemical and Mining Engineering
Ar hl tc re Metall rt> Me haiiic \rls T-c! t IcaJ Driwlne M cliine Dcsian etc

Aflrlcultural Scloncea —Agriculture Hor tictilt re At iiual Indu-trj Bota ly Ei tomologyII
a PI a

in M«
nj> Poll 1 nl f

IV V t«T nary Med c
Expenses I rpc t i o;
an vltl nrlvite fTml

Plu-slcs and Aatron

Board lit Dormitory

Ciias, C. Thach. M.A., LL.D., Presiden t, Auburn, Ala.

NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE

Fo- the Treatment of .̂y
DEFORMITIES f.'

ESTABLISHED 1874

Give the deformed
children a chance

Send us their
names we can
he'p them

This Institute Treats Club Feet, Dis-
eases of the Spine Hip Joints Paraly-
sis etc Send for illustrated catalog

72 South Pryor Street Atlanta, Ga.,

CONCERTHALL
statins tOOO and

ORCHESTRA
of 7O membmrt
i* maintained
by thf college

FBX3S ADVANTAGES Include attendance at concerts, recitals,
lecture], orchestral and choral training Conducting Ensemble
playing rehearsals and appearances tnth full orchestra une-
qualed opportunities offered students for public appearances
under best auspices

LOG A TED m CHICAGO, now recosmxe<3 the Music Center of Amer-
ica with its ar*5»t Symphony Orchestia, Grand Opera. Choral OrCam-
xAtmns •"" freQuent concerta by visHing and resident Artats.

48th Season Opens Sept. 1 5
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE l"IchiS1

ni=a°Ko"¥"r<f

Applications for Free Scholarships accepted until Sept- -Tsf _

A true home for young women that pos-
sesses all the desirable elements. Beautifully
and healthfully located in the foothills of Mid-
dle Georgia in a region where the winter cli-
mate is mild yet invigorating. Fifty-two acres
in campus. Atmosphere of Christian culture
and refinement.

Four years collegiate course leading to A B. de-
gree. Foremost American and European institutions
represented on faculty.

Pull departments of Music, Art, Expression,
Languages, Science, Household Economics and Pre-
paratory. Gymnasium with tennis, basketball, etc.

Attractive Booklet upon Request.

C. H. S. JACKSON, A. M., LL. D.,
President.

Forsyt *x Georgi a

F\T ^ T V C I O N ( N t n r

«CHOOL OF

mTHOOL, Ol

A.R1^ \>»

HI *•!<

IorrlMoi^ n, >i J > One Hour from Xew
^ «rK C it-*
IF NTLs. Four \eiis courses leading to

leading to the decree of B M Teach.-

t HOOI o1

f i ent

\ i u sc leading
t i t PS s--u d

n o t s t H O i n V R I ^ General courses in Home Eco
I tn a l l si k i t s
' f r U i f . O G * i \ o \e i s ot college work the requisite

t T •*> h 1 I t lar- 3\

h- I

l!'(.ri
In

* .Ue- «ta«e of "\ev* Jersey with fall
< onfor I5e(rree«

F i l olle° i TPI i t i toi \ grade
in ind Horn*. L.«-onomics. » - - .

• < n % > i t ' i K 1* l I ' U I M V K I ) F I ' t U l M r N T * .
7 licet anil * < iileinv re^?litertd bv the I nl^er^Ity of the State ol New
VTOr£ nna the Ne^v Jersey ami I'cnnayUnnla Mate Boarda of Education.

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHTREE ROAD - ATLANTA

THE S O U T H ' S M O S T BEAtTTlFUI. SCHOOL

DISTTNCnVE FEATURES,
nff Department limited $100 000 00 m Grounds and Buildtaffa

2 New School Building1 modern in (equipment, v ith provision lor open air claBG-rooms
3 Courses in bomestic Science and Physical Training a part of regular curriculum
4 Departments Kindergarten Primary Academic College Preparatory Music, Art. Expression

Thirty sixth Session begins SEPTEMBER llth. 1903.

Write for illustrated tatato&ue — C I* &, and EMMA B. SCOTT. Principals

IVIILITARY ACADEIVIY
THE SOUTH'S MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

* College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Fills every hour ot a bo> s life with wholesome mental development body bmldins moral ainl social train
mg and preparation for a man s part in the world s \v orK A thoroughly disciplined modernly appointed,
attractive school for boys and young men—a gentleman s school limited to about 12o boarding pupi's,
so grouped as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and oversight at night Delightful home
life—a bi? happy family of successful cultured teachers and pupils Every sanitary convenience Electric
lights, steam heat artesian water Elei at ion nearly 1 200 feet, no malaria perfect health
BEST TABLE FARE AND PRETTIEST SCHOOL CAW9PUS IN THE SOUTH

Three Regular (purses—Classical, Engineering, Commercial-

Members Southern Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schools

Acfive_U S Officer m Charge of Military Department

Classed A. by U S War Department
All arms, acLQuterments and ordnance supplies furnished by U S . just as at V M Land

the Citadel

Magnificent outdoor gymnasium now being constructed.

Thorough work in Class Room

Largest Faculty in any Prep School in Georgia.

Athletics, without any "hired or induced" players, property encouraged.

Location m Coltegs Park, Atlanta's most beautttul suburb

Special advantage for Atlanta Cadets

Mod rn dairy operated for exclusive use of Cadets

Prospective patrons urged lo visit and compare the school with the best in Am TICO.

COLONEL J. C. WOODWARD, A. M., President.

>*?" «-V
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MACON MAYORALTY RACE
NOW MOWED AFFAIR
Wallace Mi l l e r Ib Running 1

Against Bridges Smith and
A L Dasher, br

Macon Ga August 16 —(Special ) —
Macon s mavoral tv rate is n w a three- {
cornered a f fa i r V\ alia e M t l er son of I

Judge A I Mi l l e r Former ma>or 3t
the r i t s ha\ m^ today at no >n an ,
noum,*d his c a n d d a \ for the off te
Trie other two are Bi l l s s smith an<3
A I* Dasher ^r

The en rv of Mr M i l U i makes the
situation somewhat complex though
fr iend? of both of the f t e r c an-di
date* sa> that ai e not tl e le ist dis
turbed o> the d e \ » l ipment s

One h u n d r e d fn« n Is Vlr "Vfi! c r
met to lav at iht Pen-1! <- h te uid
discussed th« propos i t iun of mi H r ak '
ing to elect a amlidatt f i n i> ot j
The onl> c< n d l t i o n M M 11 i m p <*f \
was that a strops i l de rman l ti ktn
be named and de la ie 1 th i l P v. > M
tint en te i the iace w t h j u t an aKl^r
manir board

If Mr M Her is elected m i v o i ' f*
T^lll be the > o u n ^ e s t m ici t) ^<
hold that off! e m Macon His f l r^ t
en t r> into po l i t i s nt u rei l i s t ve-ir
•when he was elerte-d to th If gisl
ture from this o u n t > I* r a. M t t l o
o\ er a >eai he has b e e n r a t t K i n k
Jaw and p r tv lo is to th it t ime w 1-1
manage: fo r a local pack ng hr u*-e

State Fair JiKlKe"
Ma an (>a \ i p i s t i*> < ^ > 1 il 1 —

The list o f judges fo the <reo gta State
Fair ha \ e b* en rimed w i t h i f f v , et
c a p t i o n s b u t t h t s p w i l l i f * f h o s p n m
the n«ti f u t u i t Th s< ^ p u l n t m e n t a
are a« fo l low s

1 arm implements—"vv \\ r> I f e Mor
rls 1 utzel and V\ C* Lt \ Is

Poultr-v uid ptt st j k—LvOrinK"
Rrow« n Sm^rnn . <"!«i

Tf- \ tUe—J ihn V P > t e r
Hr r t i c L i l t t i P and tl -> i \ i!t i r e — T>ari

Dei ionst ra t i tns it t t i ^ t e i s an 1
coffees— Mrs J h i * P t / M *-s Hfen
netti f r lo\ e: d.r d M ^ ^ 1 H ^ "-

A Good-v eat an i V\ 1 V^ i1-* n ~ e r
Mu-* o-U Ins t ime i i t s M 1 \

Ad ims
( u n nir c luh« Mr- , v\ d t e r i I \

m 11 A U v. m h <i i f U t l t e r t jl
l l l l s

t i. e u ts—T O f r -» t i
\V J- \ a n s

I » L H \ an] I ef i t t f ^ 71 \ U
ren '-•pm K H I M ft T n

H
L _ M u l r

1
Carpen te r stat

\\
\plir>—V. \ M

Cliss in
II j\ sev mules pi

fessoi \f i l ton P Ja
lege if ag r icu l tu re

M a L h i n P i % — \\ XV
zel and \\ <. L L \ V I S

(-akts pies 1 toads t t
C Dietz Mrs ^ > I Ho,,? i
netta Otov er

N eerlie an(] Ian v \v or k
Bowdre Mrs J c M rt r
C < m k e r l %

i 1 (

[ I f M n s ! ut

BLACK IN BIBB JAIL
IS IDENTIFIED IS

SLAYER OF JOSSEY

Macon Ga. August lb —C-pei. al ) —
Sheriff D R M o t e l u) of l e t < n m t \
ind O V U i l laee H. b o t h r in T a w
>f R T F. ss \ ,. f i e c n t \ \% h t
* AS shot i d K HP 1 1 i--t Mo" J i \ n eht
D \ I > ( k M11 h i v a rf~,i c i m e to M i

n t >d L \ 11 i der t li^ I the i o^ t held
i th R!Mi > nu ja ! i^ M i t h as
The r e-, i ha 1 ht t r bi icrl t he o
' i r i e i n the d i Y \ M e ; l f Y ( (
Bart lee of Doi^ ie r ' ' ! < 1 ur l\ m l
P l i m in H M Heiwon >f \ I /TTT\
' I I \\ i n ^ h s HI t in t it \\ 11K u*- t z
"* i lh n on m t \ last r shl l i e i p ^ r o
J is t t i l l t in h i 4 - ^ !> ts L r c s i l r
) f th shootins; n f f r a % \\ n < h miv
au«t h i s d t A t h

Math i i s was bi m^rht h e r e f < r *? i fe
see t inc r i t bemt, f ea r I th t m t \i
rf-nc-e \ \ n u l d re^ l i t «.h Id h [ e t i ken
>ack t< I ee conn t \

1 he t t u t le last Mon la n l s - h t or
ir ed w 1 en , \ ^ i l l u P w th

sai tv f It 1 r is i 1 i I t iu- J ssi \ i t
n n J n „ h t i t i > n th I « t in t i
o u i t s t » [ i o l it t\ e h ~>ii f tin

i* K o M it hi is t i el e\ e h im of i j f l '
* Ih h i t v. s 1 i mo i he had p u r hi^e 1

i ^,Pt e\ f n^* » r i \V i l l n e f i i h
iig tht , UttPi h i l i f l \ € n M i t h ii" <=
L f < w 1 i s | i t i l fl _ K i^
n il \\ h t n i • i i t bf! st ; I
i l roiit t t in h u-,t t h * > t '
if t h< h M so 1 ^11 t inner 1 th n
w o m e n i i t h e a u t ( m o M l t w h o h i l
>is t t Is \\ i th th ni 11 t n i ed the I i t

Joss v -was k i l l b i t \r i f f is e
taped a n ! it was n t ki v\ i i n t i l h i ^
a p t u t e at \\ s l l i i n^l ur^ th i t h f h i ]
teen w oun It ]

V\ ales is b i i ld inE i t N ^ ,. > i t
»f the TvorH s laisest 1 1 s w h i
wil l \)f \ 000 f et lonij r>\ 1 n % , IP a

with a m a x i m irn v\ at 1 \ th f
Vet

Songs, Stories, Dances and Barbecue
Make Western Electric People Happy

;UNFAIRTREATI«,
RAILROADS CHARGE

Roads Say Government Is Forc-
ing Them to Carry Mail

for Nothing-

ed «nd hf t i f np lo^eea of the "VA est
ern t-iectric company were given a

ba r l c le it ( o i l SpiinfTs CUF- grounds
Th* O L L a s i o n waa thoioughl> ^ n j o v e d

The part \ assembled at noon the
K 10 \vas nhotosraphed an I th*> feast
\ \ob t h t n i pi ead storiec an 1 ^onr^-H
e n l \ t n f d t he J i n n e a n d w h i p i t
s tcmtd imi ofesible that e,n> th ing that

ou l i fallow th tse festiMties could
equalH pleafeurablt, the entire part>
remained on the grroundb until late in
the afternoon enjoying the music fur
nished b1. ^V urm a oichebtra and par
t l t i pa t i ng in tin. old fashioned *ind
some of the new fashioned dances

The \ \ e s t t i n Tlecti I t ompan> s lo
ca 1 organ\zation is a little unique in
being situated in \\est J_.nd in. one of

the best residential sections of the city
and fo i th ib reason a good fel lowship
and in t imac has * \isted among the
emplovees that w o u l d hardly be poss
ble if the compan\ s establisbment
were located in the center of the city

The p a i t v a t th i<- ba ibe<ue i n c l u d e d )
not on l^ the employee*, located in the
estubl K h m e r t it W cst knd but also )
the members connected wi th the retail
store at U L. u k t street

COLLEGE MEN
TALK FOR SUFFRAGE

AT EARLY MEETING

FIRE CHIEF AGAINST
PARKIh G M 4CHINES
AROUND FIVE POINTS

. u

( h ie f

rd
> h

B P !nirn:ng"s has a
I la i t af,a nst the park

on Mai ! rt td sti et t from
to Bio id s t i o f t and

from w . h t n the board of
Id tht next mtetingr

The c h u f d < lai *=-d Satuida\ that the
f i t e Uepai tnu n t iv ig hinder* d in its
w i rk g t t t n i f , t •> the recent f i re at
he \\ i l lnm ho ist, b\ autornobil"s

I a K I i lo r i^ b j t h Sides of tl e thor
- f i r e 1 ort in i t e l j . f ^ r t he depart

r re t the l l a m e s did not Sain much
h i iw i \ ii d were checked with the

h IT i \] appiratus
T T flrpmasters TV 11 be urgred to

rec m r n E nd an ord inance m counci\
to r« s ilate the p a r k i n g of automo
biles in eve rv section of the ci ty
w i t h n the f i r e l imits

ETHERIDGE WILL RUN
IN FIFTH WARD RACE

\\ M F therldge widely known
. c m a d drug-g-ist of the fJf th

has announced his candidacy fo*-
cil to sutceed Councilman J J
i He has I/ een assured the &tip

of i n imber of Inf luent ia l clt
< f t h e ward a n d w i J I Immediate

nt t th*> imna lgn
- Pt! p r i d e is T l ead ing f i p r u r e In

mat t e r s in tho f i f t h wa rd Be
1 P i n g i s iccegsful > islness man

h s k t e n l - ^ a l i v e f> the " i t u a t f o n
w l h e n f r o n t s t l e c i tv a n d is p\
! t f d to make in able repiesp t a t l v e

T «,<.0 T f e ^n i be !>r I- th* rl la: « op
ponen in t> c f i f t i -ward Mr T eo an
n fd s ne \v fks aern md his been
n i k i t i in i ^ t U . f i m p 1 1 s n

i U

DR WALKER RETURNS
AFTER LONG VISIT

• iv \v eeks
r > i H igi

\ tUn t i
the Fi
ll n

np: he
h

I T 1 \T - XN i
. 1 ist nisrl t at

t h* n sun i
i1 le one Mr

s->e it in 1

s i t to thf P
K \Va lke r has
n 1 w 11 rill the
t Pt esb\ tenan

it T 1 c t t k his
I he T x i i s f rm ncr
M s in ! the

1 h* T d a t Rat n^tt

t }
10 nclock an

hnd hft-n -i.
t >f t*ip bi\

•= A i sel^-s ai

Promoter Drew Convicted
( h a t t e t n o c sr U r n \ ip i*t t f i —T

l i "v in the f ede t il nt it fl ulsdi
\l t tn t h t 1 ( Hre iv iso r ti f n
i \ et d ct of tt\e ~\ ars imp sonmt
t h i s morn lnpr Tr w Is the Fort r o
ill pr n t r i nd has bppn on t r ia l i
n r t k n h u ^ f i" P K I
mil l s for f r a d u l e n t purposes

CO.
INCREASES OUTPUT

Motorists \X ho Ha\e Had to \c
< _ t ] > t Substitutes Can I\o\v

Be Supplied

Abo .it the most vi el come news that
has r e u h e d m >torists of Atlanta, latelj
came in a recent announc* mt-nt f i >m
A k r o r Ohio to If \ Price local
manager of the Diamond H u b h t t com
Panj

During the present seison motor'st
thr JUt ,hou t tht uxin r\ ha\ e I een lie
wail ; g- the f i c t that the demand io j
Diamond tires has far exctfided the
produ tion of thtse popular t i ies The
s i tua i on has hecn such that deaiors
have been nna* le to supply the tre
-mendous d< mand ind motorists
throughout the countr\ in many oases
w ei e compelled to a tep t "substit ites
until their dealers could be supplied

The announcerm nt carried tne good
new s that the product ion of Diamond
tires has reached a point where mo-
torists can no~w be supplied in all pop
ular sizes But t fhtnd this message
lie^ a most interesting" story of Indus
trial achievement

It he.5 taken a mlp?ht\ e f for t on the
part of our pi eduction department to
catch up with the unprecedented de
mand said Mr Price The demand
iha>s been country v. irte and our fac
tones ha\ e been using evpr \ available
means to keep the produ tion up to
the season s demand

\\ hen we put out new tire on the
market this season w i t h i t s more m J ^
ige features of \ i tGl l7 td r ibber three
point r m contact dnd tl"e no pinch
aa fe t j f l ap * ut pi > d u c t i o n depatrmt nt
w as well prov iderl fo- tnp usual sea
sons i i i t M i ^ - f ii h is iness But \\ e
wert n t prepared foi the unprei e
dented demand which followed the an
n o u m r m e n t of this new tire \Vhile
WP v, ei e o n f i d P t i t our t res \voi i ld bp
pt pulai among motorists thH season
we hard]> expected the avt i lanrhp of
ordp s that has poured In ui on us

I v e t \ daj this sei^on has seen a
sui b t an t i a J prn-wth in the equipment
and f ac i l i t i e s for increasing the output
of our tires unti l u e ha\ e increased our
m a x i m u m da i !> cipacitv more t l^an
one third

The present enormous ctipacit\ his
been brous*nt al out u\ the irgent d
m A n d f a of motorists for our t l r « M e
are hoping- t h i t 0111 pre*,fnt incre^-^* 1
orodnctlon «i l l t e sufll iei IK larpe
to meet the demands of motorists
e\ eri w here

\\ e ha\e been hpariixp of some re
mark able rn. > i Is f Oia-rond tires th i s
be*ason and .̂ e ire c n f i d e n t th I T
ueers have done much to make them b
pot ulir espe i ilK amonj ton i i s t s

\N e h i\ lr i rnei ou t lesion con
t in ted Mi Pricf ind w h H \\e i e^ re t
•. er\ much the in nrrv e n l p n c P s raused
to tire user« v, e can prac t ica l ly I n s u r e
f\ prv motorist, t h it i n f u t i re w e w i l l
he p r e p a i f d to mte t most an> u n i i s tal
don and

WILD BILL ESCAPES
WHEN OFFICERS RAID

Macon Oa \ugrust
\\ tld Bill whose

Charlets \\ i l l i ams one
torious moonshiners
Georsi l nanowl j - escaped ca-pt re
a.gd.in this morrntigr v, h*_n L n i t t * {
State Deputy Marsh il Frank Rilley
and jve \ enuc \^ent I. l i f f \ igat raidp J
his still on L,ick n eek in Putnam
roun t j \\ nen the deputies ani\od
\\ ikl Bill oo ild l e seen in the dis- I

tance on the back of a fleet footed
m u l e beattrijc a has t j retreat I

Th go\ t rnment off icers destroved
a coppci still of l~~> prall in ca^at ity
and f o u n d a large quant i ty of mash
on h md

\\ ild Hil l ias niK i p rent l j he"n
released a f te r aervn g a six vea i t e im
foi mo n sh inu ig and it th it tint
he <ieUared he \vould never agun re
tum to th p t m t e - n t i a i v He is ono
of thp most unique characteis in
Creorgi i He w ill trust no bank with
his mone> and is ne^er &o happy as
w h e n tr> inp his skill at a game of
ch trice Pecently he feent vtord to a
> oung man in MiUedgevlllf who has
a rep ita.tion as a crap shootei invi t -
ing h im to shoot crap with him The
\ ounS man refused to do so saving1

t ha t even tho igh he should win he
w o u l d lose for Wild Bill would lake
h t « w i n n i n g s awa> from h im bv force

1 he moonbhiner gets his name from
htifa mann-er of H\ Ins All of his
t lmp is spent In the open and he doea
n< t know w hat i t means to bleep on
a be I He has so t e r io r i z td the neigrh
boi hoo 1 in which he lives that none
of D) m w ill e\ CM \olunteei anv in
fo rma t ion about him to the p;o\ern
ment off i ei s

St Louis August 16 —Officials of
seventeen western railroads including
the Santa Ft Burlington^ Rock Island
and other t runk lines signed a tele
gram that w as sent to<Ja> to Post-
mas tei General Burleson urging the
government to increase the compen-
sation of the roads foi handling the
malls The increase is asked on the
ground that the \ olume of mail has
gfreat l j increased as a result of t h >
establishment of the pi reel post ami
will furthe- Increase after \ugxist 20

The telegiarn was sent as the re-
sult of in\ es t imations conducted b> £
tcmml t tpe appointed h-, the rail
roadb The t< le^i-nm s i^ s m part

The umjprs ip rn id are prompted re
e p e c t f u l t j to ns.k fo i ao consider
• w h i t h e r t he L n i t P d b t i t t s go \c rnmen

1 Js reall\ d e a l ) ? e r f < t i i l % w i t h he rail
1 roads of the co uitr> is to the mat

ter of pa\ In C o n n e c t i o n with the in
t roduct ion and extension of parce!
past service

i Hesenue From Parcel Post.
| The tes t imonv of the postoffice de

pj.itment before the senate commit
tee J i '> 'o showed that the first thr
months business of the depart men
af te i the installation of the parce
post had A gross increase in posta
revenue of 14 54 pei cent of wh ich a
least *> 16 per cent was attributed *'
t he new p u f _ * l post bismess

'•On th t hasis of this s t t tement th
governmt n t mus t h-ai. e colle ted not
less than $11 » .R6 SOO in r e v e n u e from
the part el post foi the f i rs t six
months bt ginning Januarv 1

To remunerate the ti inspor ta t i jn
comp inlea for the id linonil parcel
post business transported con-giess
PI ov ided beg'innins' -July 1 a a per
cent gross i m i ease In their mail pay
based on rates zones and weight
l imit m the 01 glnal act although the
a. I d t t i o n a l business transpoi ted
amo inte! to it least 9 16 ppi cent
at cording to the t r g t i m n n \ of the
p o b t o f f k e depa r tmen t The extension

7 QTTT T I °^ l'ie P"-'cel P( st i n a u ^ u i ated Au
/ Oil LiL, \ g-ust lo v, hen the w e!f,ht l imit w as

raist l f rom 11 t < *-0 p unds and mile
aprt Inci i--td ib ct rt im to i t - su i t in
•vast enl irg nit nt of business

•.j I]m> for Kallron<l!4
The g-t \ * i nine i t w i l l ollect post

ug* on this bus i r ess but no prov slon
has bt t n m ult to p iv the i aSlroads*
for ti-ansp*. r t i txg it Not onlv w ill
the\ i c c e i v e no compensat ion for this
Increased busm< ss but will s u f f t r the
actual lobs jf em ninj^s pi <»\ lousl \ dt
ri\e-d f i om the same t r a f f i c when cai
ried as etpi ess and f re igh t

t ongj fss Js in session and can im
me ; l i i tel> t em t . l \ this cond i t ion in ac

( rdai t t w 1th suggestions made by
tin cotnm ttee on ta iUi-a j mail paj
letter t o v o u J u l j 3 0 w h i n w e i
doi se

OffU lals of the following railroads
w t,re Included among the signers o:
the teltgr im

A tt hi aim Topeka and banta Ke
Missouri Paclfu Iron Mountain Mis
sou rl Kansas and Texas !at Louis
and South w estt ! n ( hie-ago Rock
Island and Pacific Illinois Central
St Louis and San FrancJSCQ n* n \ e
and Rio Grande Texas and Pacific
Chicago and Eastern Illinois

A college day program will feitu-e
he open meeting of the Atlanta Equi
u (Erase association, ^hich will bo

called to order at 3 30 o clock Wed
nesday afternoon In Carnegie hall

number of college men fresh
from the campus will give their rea
sons for the enfranchisement of worn

George Bakers Mayer, o£ Cleve
land Ohio a student in the archi
tectural college at the University c
PennsyU anla will speak of mer
equal suffrage leagues "WUh man
of his college classmates he \as tak

part In the soap box suftrag
campaigns of the north and an in
teresting feature of his address w'
be a discussion of the suffrage stree
corner meetings

Charles Me Daniels son of the Re
Cnarles McDanlels student at ti
Uni\ersit> of Georgia will del iver
suffrage address and \ ictoi \ icto
a memoer of the senior c lass m th
t-nl \ers i t j of Georgia law school will
talk on how the suffrage question ap-
peals to college men

Mrs Ma*"v L. Mcl-<endon president
of the Georgia \Voman a touffra^e as-
sodiatfoii wHl welcome the college
students to the open meeting At
torne> Leon t rd J Grossman will dis
cuss the suffrage charter an-d the
state wide campaign for the enfran-
chisement of Georgia women

The public is in \ ited and college
students and their f r i ends are expect
ed to turn out in fu l l force for the
suffrage meeting

A. L.^TARTHVR SELE^D t
AS CORDELE POSTMASTER

Cordele, Ga., August 16 —(Special )
Congressman Charles K. Crisp otBcial^

-> notified A McArthur todaj

16 had been recommended for Cordele
stmaster succeeding * G Boat-

right He was one of se\en applicants
'or the office All of them were vrora-
nent citizens

M O R P H I N E
Liquor \nd Tobacco Addiction-* Cured

W ithlii Ten Dn-« N B> Our >ew
Vnlnlcfts Method

Onl> Sanitarium In The World Glvlnff
I noundltlonal Guarantee

Our puaran ee meane sOrrx-thlng ^o^ one dol-
ar n««« bp paid mtl a sati-slaciory cure h"

(Special )
al n i me is
the must TIU
the state >f

YOUNG BOY GIVEN YEAR
FOR WHITECAP CRIME

Daltoii

n

August 16— ( b p e c i a l ) —
w i t h bt,mt< a member of the

bai d that w hit p d John Shan
f t r r n t i n ar T t f ton some t ime

, c t a l l i h a n a v o u n g bov was
cv nv irted !n M u r r a j superior cour t at
l_ha tsv .o i th v e ^ t e r d a j *ind g i v e n a
i _ h a u ,, 11 K sont nt e of t^v I v e months

Shannon svv 01 e to h a v i n g reeogni /e l
r ^ l l i h a n t f t e r leaiint, the mask from
hi-- fi.cc M o t i o n for a n^w Trial has
bet n file 1 bv r Ul ihan s tUt > i nf v s

Benton McMilhn Sails

Mi s Her i j H i i^hm in of f i l l f o r
nia r ft we igh ing aOO p > u n d s has
ask d a d i v o r c e f rom hei J i p< und
h u s b i n d because ehe Is u f i a l d of hi n

N e iv \ o rk A
Mll l ln f >rm r
l e f t todav fo i
up his du t ies •
ter to Peru

K st 16—Beriton Me
rov LI 1101 of Tt nm sse<
^nutb \int rica to take
3 1 nited btites minis
Mrs M r M i l l i n and

A lakt in Tasmania it an altitu-1.
of *i 400 feet Is to be harnessed and

i the el L ti i c l t y produced used to sup-
( ply 1 Kht and power foi the entire
1 is land

daugrhtpr a <. om pin led him

"GETS-IT" Chases
Corns Alright

v an One. TTTO,
IVo Palo, by latn

Three; ^o Funs
K "GCTS-I1 "

Just take two seconds to put a littl
OHTS IT on that corn That cor

is done for as sure as the sun rises
The corn shrivels up vanishes That

40 CHURCH MEMBERS
THROWN INTO RIVER

"i oungstow, n Ohio \ugust 16 —For
members of a chur h who were

celebrating a feast da> vv ith a p-
rade «e je t h r o w n Into S feet of watei

the Mahonlng rl'v er here today
when a foot bridge collapsed Heroic
rescue w ork of onlookers an-d of sev
eral of the p e i s c n s in the wate r pre

ented an5 d r o w n i n f r
Joe Bllett proved himself a hero by

diving to the bottom of the stream
and digging f rom the mud Anselo t>e
Caplo 8 w h o \\a£> stuck there

tho
of

r i t e tor Tr&f Boo*

t I MBTRI AMD S\MT*RIIM.
Msrr Lfhauon, Te ,«. /

DR. J. T. GAULT
Specialist ID dl»**a(»es of men 23^4 S.
Broad St. Room 32 Ionian building, At-

For the paflt

A Is.
lo. itod tn

devoted
atieacniire lime and

tion to tti$ treating t
ti g of special diseases ot
men I have ne\er l*t any
thi B »pp**r in mv adver
ilseit etita that I coulU not
ac omplKh and for tliia
reaeon I ha\e gained & rep
i ta t lon excelled by no other
spec nlisiB In it-is Hoc of

•work I have demonatraiod thai a ex-tor mar
advertise a i d yet st nd *ell In he profession
provided he U. t ruthf i well equipped and able to
f l \a ihc bee of treat-nent If > o u surer from any
of those diseases pe u l lar to men and. desire lion
Mt consclemloya trefttmcnt tor jour c**« oall
and se me Tl P-O « I be no hargc for a thor
OUKh esamlnaUon and all LransArtlons are aat e
'actor} and confldcrtlal I am s icreasor to Dr
Halhawav & Compajiy so long published In At-
laitn orire houn= 9 to 1 2 o 7 Sund»r
in f 12 o doc* only

Bu i ld ing
n h rh nne
iptf flJty f i

ill
1 i

n i t l
plant

the bus ice
[ I fled r is oTipn. nmlnR ni«, ^
h him for a catalog ie show
les and prlcea of HgM dra>s i

«pr ngH These n mile of

FORSYTH WEEK AUGUST I8TH
DAILY AT 2:30 & 8:30

REAL. KEITH

TOOTS PAKA HAWAIIAN
MUSICIANS

GRACE DeMAR
Comedienne

FOSTER & LOVETTE
Laugh Winners

KENNEDY & ROONEY
Song & Dance

NIKKO TROUPE
JAP MARVELS

CASTILLIONS
Bronze Statue*

PATHE PICTURES
Modem

WILLIE WESTON MIKE BERNARD THE
MIMIC

<\Ye Con Dance All Nlebt and Our
< onut Won't Hnrt Tl e Both L se

•OETS-IT'—It <»et» < orns Every
Time, £>end Sure!**

the surprise you get b> using this new
plan corn cure There s nothing" to
stick to the stocking or sock your
coi n pains stop "i ou re saved the
bother of appJ j ing- plasters that make
the corn bulge out from the core
\ ou re Ba\ (d saHes that eat into the
heal thv fipfth and pull no more fuss
inK with bandages "V ou don t ha.v e to
help by picking and dragging out >our
corns 01 cut t ing- w i t h k n i v e s or razors

OETS IT is safe painless stops
p a n never hurts healthy flesh It is
guaranteed Trj It on n arts calluses
and bunions too

• OBTS IT Is sold at all druggists
at 26 cents a bottle or sent direct by
£. La.wrence & Co Chicago

faold In A f l ml i by Jacobs Pharmac>
C'o K l K i n Drug Co Coursey & Munn
Gunter ^ atkins Drug Co t, H Cone
Tnc Tipton & Co

GRAIMD All Week Aug. 18
Matinee 2i30-Nlghf 8:30

MATINEE
10c

N I G H T
10c, 1 5 G & 2 5 G

THAT GREAT PICTURE

VI
With U, S. Battleships and Airships

The Wonder of Modern Photo Plays

r^l IS**tLl I O* f\m***+~ MONDAY MATINEE OCBIJOU Re-Opens AUGUST 25
THE JEWELL KELLEY CO. In a Great Scenic Production of

HER FATAL SHADOW
DAILY MATS.

2:30
EVENINGS

8:3O
Box Olflce Open*
Thursday AUG.

True friendship's laws are by this rule expressed,-
Welcorne the coming, speed the parting, guest."

The good word that's passing up an d down the line today, anent the Convention,
is, "All's well."

We believe everybody had a good time. We tried to make it so, and without
laying any unduly flattering unction to ourselves we feel that we have had a pair of
mighty pleasant weeks.

The prospects for the coming season are brightening every sixty seconds. The
smile is chasing away glum doubt. The step that yesterday was fearsome and cautious
is today strong and steady. The mists are rolling up and away and the good old sun
makes genial shining for us all.

Look about you and see what's happening. Get ready for the reaping. And
while you do it, have this thought in your mind, you Men Who Merchandise:

We Southern folks are bound together in peculiarly close business relations. Our
section is our empire' We can make it. We can shake it!

If we who WHOLESALE and you who RETAIL will pull together, push together,
work together, trade together, we will PROSPER together.

Good sentiment, but better business!
ATLANTA is the logical Base of Supplies for you Southern merchants. She's

your best bet when it comes to the goods you need. She's your surest ally in the up-
build of your own particular section, because her vision is broad and her interest is not
selfishly local—it's all-Southern.

Come to see us just as often as you can. The right hand of fellowship will greet
you every time. We want you to know us and to like us and to feel sure of us and to
make us your MARKET.

ATLANTA will measure up with the best in America and make a proud show-
ing. WE ARE SEEING TO THAT EVERY DAY. Come here to buy and we will
prove it to you.

MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS'
A T L A N T A

ASSOCIATION

L'WSPAPLRl

^.^^^^Jfc^^r^-. «^*z.*^] i %0.-i^^.,^SiL^ s*1

,'SP4PERr
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES FUNEHAL NOTICES.

FROM DAY TO MY
All the News of Real Estate and

Building-

DLRHAM—The friends aad relatives of Mrs
Georgia. A Durham Mrs. Jennie D Flnl*v

T W M Durham Dr and Mrs J L Dur
baas Dr and M s J H Go** Jr and Dr

if us Smith are invited w attend the funeral
Mrs Georgia A Durham Saturday at 11 a m

from the residence 12 Vorth Candler 8 ree., I>e
catur The foi owlag n*med gentlemen will please
act aa pallbearers and meet at the residence
Judge Jamts ueorjje V! Bu<4i**r ° ott Mr Hd

n«r and Mr R H Mllledge Carriage* wil
leave t*va office at H M Patterson & Son at 10
o clcik

Some of Atlanta 3 largest realty
dealers are just awakening to the

possibility of the renting side of the

business. Heretofore generally It
was the small dealer who made a

specialty in renting residences and
small stores Of late some of the

largest traders in the city ha\e open

ed renting departments with a capa
bl« man in charge and will make
bids for this portion of the business
from now on

1* O Turner and company Is the
latest flrm to add t h i g department
Horrie P Andrews a v^ell known
business man of Atlanta has been
placed in charge of this department
In the Turner off res Mr Andrews
Is one of the popular business men
of West End and has an enviable bus
iness career behind him, which w 11
be of service to him with the Tumor
offices Mr Andrews will devote h i
entire time to the renting depart
ment of this flrm a,nd v, ill no d Jubt
make it rank with the leading on as
in the city in this line

Investment!* In ^ eurro Parcel**.

Quite recently a number of Al-
lan tans have invested their savings
in negro rent ing houses The profit
from auch after all repairs and ex
penses are paid Is rated at about
20 per cent anrt as such are
usually rented to the better class of
the colored population It la pra.cticil
ly a sure investment

A person v, 1th a capital of 51 090
can purchase a n imber of s i h dwel
lings by pd.rt p a j m e n t and the rent
on such will pay the month ly insta 1
ments At this rate thf man of a\
eragre means soon finds that he has
a steady Income

Chansei* in Atlanta \rthlteetnre

The last few j ears h-i e seen a

Continued on Page Ten

VFR\O*T—The friends of Mrs E H Vemon Mi
Fdward Vernon Mr William 3 Vemon and

Mr and Mro TV P Evan* are. Inv ted to attend
the funeral of Mrs E H Vernon thUs (Saturday)
afternoon at 2 o cloch, from the reslden e
35 Adams street in Decatur The remains wi l l
be carried at 5 10 p m W Louisville Ky

SPRATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY S Notice
EXPRESS paid one way on all out-of-town order*

•mounting to f 1 00
ATLANTA STEAM DYE AND CUBA VINO WORKS

03 Auburn Are. ITT 2349 Atlanta 954.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNEHAL. Directors, are now located

In their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

SPECIAL NOTICES
A CARD OP THANKS

MR OiCAjl BROWN Mrs Jaanea Aid ed Mrs
Do<igw Oliver Mr John H D ffgs Miss E U

E KKS anrt Miss AH«e DIggs desire to express
thel heartfelt thanks to friends ot Last Pomt
and elaewttere for many kind nesses shown dirlug

kneaa and death of their mother.
Mr-) L Jit

NOTICE!
a candidate for alderman from the

Ward, subject to the approaching city
JNO S OW EVS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P H Brewater Albert Howell Jr

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey Brewster Howell & Heyman

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204, 205 206 207 208 210

KJser Building Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telephone 3023 3024

and 3025 Atlanta. Ga.

INDEX TO WANT

ADVERTISEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Either between Empire build ng and

poatofflce or between poslofflce and North ave
nue envelope bearing indorsement of New York
L.lfe Ineu ranee Company containing $30 two
tens and tw flvea Finder please return to 403
)• n plre build ng and receive reward

PaKe

6
Col
5A., B C. o* Vtlanta

faction Sale f 4

Automobile-* " 2

Barter *. t^-s**lintiKc 0 3
Board and Roomc 7 K
Bufttnena Opportunities 6 5
Bn sinews anil Hall Order

•Ca»t-Off Clothing 7 3
Clean*. FM I»i*-»»wr» F t c 7 4
Education i l « 7
For Sale Mls<.oHmn»oti» 6 4

For R«*n1—ApnrtmentH f 6

For H*rnt—Bunion** Space 7 7
Kor Rent—Houses 7 7
For Rent—Hou»e« 8 °
For Rtnt—OffleeN 7 7
For Ren*—Room* 7 5
For Rent—Stores S 1
Funeral N otlee« SB 2
For Rent—1-vnewrltewi 7 3
Help A\ao.t«Ml—llnl*. S 4
Help "V* nnte«l— * *. male « ^
Horses) nnd \ enisles 7 1

Hoteln 6 T

t,o«t trad Found 5 2
Medical 7 1
Money to 1 oan fl 7
Motorcycle*! and nitry-clea 7 1

MUK!C and Dancing; 7 3

Personal « 2
Pool and Billiards 7 3
Public Steraoprrapht rs 7 3
purchase Mon«-j Note* 6 R
Railcoarf Schedules 5 7
Real Cstate for Sale K S
Real K-ttate for sale »
Real Estate for Sale 1O
Real Estate for Sale 11
Real testate for Sale or Ei-

1 chance s 3

Restaurnntn 7 4
Seed and Pet Stock 7 1
Situation* W anted—Hale « T
Situations \1 anted—Female 6 3
Special ^ otlce* 6 2
Stocka nnd Bonds 8 5
Typewriter* and SupplKa 7 3
TV anti d— \pnrtments S 1
\\ anted—Board-Rooms 7 5
Wanted—HOUHO** S 1
Wan-ted—Illseellaneoua 0 3

Yfc anted—M o«e^ * 7
•Wanted—Heal fc-xtate fc 3
•Wanted—T«.uer»«-r» ** 3

?o 0* R h W A R D for information am to the where
abouls or T W t.berhart H years old hatr

clipped very close wears dark b ue suit tan nhooa
checta cap mother uneasy about him i*ett Au
gy« 4 Write M E E&erhart T>unwoody Oa
L.o"ST—Black buckskin ^urse $250 to$275 In

b ts tv.u $10 gold pieces Lost Saturday
August 10 between Druid Kills and Peters
build ng Return to 21u Petera building: and
g«i $»M) reward
UOST — Sio k ng foot bay horse lo han

y years o J scorched on back also Bo
top bugxy w :h braaa tr mated Qaraaa

Piedmont Stables Atla

Br

I STRAYED—From South Moreland avenue Orme
1 wood I arlt black mare right h ind foot white

Reward to finder Hho >e Atlanta 1015 Bell 1023
W C Sat erwh te 109 West Mitchell street
LOST—In Ailarta o Tuesday Aug i t

rosi ig of old fa-s i 01 ed Fng! -*h hu it ng
wa h Reward p a l l If re-turned to Mrs :

a it n>r sl Pho e
O1

gentleman B Waltham
cano No 1 0. 9 -1 S Rci

return Miss Om«t Br «n»

f ernoon pe-irl an~l diamo
no h Finder v.\ I please e
N« ional Bank bid*, and ge»

L,)sT-Tl k« book f r > m Ha
I- nder pleas return to *t Brown na ido ph

PERSONAL

A DISl \FFrTA-VT DEODORANT AND
GERMIDIPfc, Dest-ojs chicken mltea

and a I Jtinda of s* ts Phenol np Com
artv 1(H1 A Fdgewood avenue Main 2317

A lanta JO'S A

PLRSONAL

M

ONE^ TO Lt,ND on fl-st mor
b > pu c^iase n ev not 9 flrst o

onc* n hand Money F Box 11

, H A \ f f i jour combing" made up by the S A
1 r a> on Companj s method Your switched do
I not anktle anJ we do not ha^e much waste 36 j
* W ) , t e h * l street Phone Main 1 G B We sell

NOV. in the tlm* to have > our hair fllngcfl and
s al reited Try our medlcatefl egt soampou

E ve-t the hair that nlci* w«Il kept took Th«
S V ay on Company 3Bu-t Wlittehall street

! Su r<?**o * to C ayton & Ziha

It you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for cliamf «-d courteous oper

aturs Itn-rou^hl J 'ami lar with
rates, rules and lassiticail jns will
ci\e you o-m t t t ^ i n f o r m a t i o
And if > u n s they *(I1 assisr
you in w 1 nv, ou o. am aJ to
m ke H nost *(f c t l v e

•̂  e ask i h i t u do not mwit
tlnslv 3bu^« th s i h ne service Ac
counts iie o > 1 or ij» by ptlon«
solely to at on i date \ou VlaKe
pasmtnts I ror t > an r pubUca
tion or w! en J ! < r o pr sen ed O}
mail or solicitor a i d , ou accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
I Insertion lOc a ttne
3 lD»ertiou» Uc a line
7 Insertion* So a line

No advertisement acceptei f o r le"=a
than tv.o lines Co nt a t \ en o di
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of ad\ e-tUin?
must be in wri t ing It will n >t be
accepted b> phone This protccta
your interests as we I 13 ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

P N J - < = T rh naware at lowest pr c s Post
r e r s leta Is ot 1 reel salf* p ai

e in nc; -n Id rn an s profits Do not m
n Hx f f e r In t-stlgatc A Knlpe 217
\ he -tt C ec E range N J

N TICF 1 1 I *r>IES—Th greatest sup^rflu
s ha r r»m inj, treatment known I osl

fl P ftl e-ites PI i c r T I U us prrowth quicwlj
V\ l e ua> fo fu I i a I ul^rs \ ii M
S^P a iy u 1 ot 5"iS I rmlnfiham Ala
FRL F *ampl<" •« n to an ne t ublod With

s pert ous hair Rern ve^ ha r ] ke mag
\VrUr now or sample pa kage o' H W R is-
s s Hi r L a nry R W Russell Box JO
M skeg n Mich
- aHOFS BAt,F SOUEVD SFWED

50 CENTS
Shop 0 L k!e St.

Both PhOQg

cur i LO\\ ERS
FUN^KA-L, DFSITNS D F C n K \ T I N O
ALT y I^T^ FUORAt, O M P A N T

IOTFL «iN^l,Fl l\1 11OO

VELVET ICP, CREAM
\Et.VtT I F H AM )

2B EAST NORTH \V E IVY
^

_

N— iiaae da or ata.rh
arn^a dtsendes aose an 1 throat an

This U the Sean a to b* ured Spect»l
ed rates Dr Ceorfe B o*n "I" 11 Aus
h tl1d_ na _ __

TFRNIT^ S \ M T - \ R t Vf P I He- refined
m«l ke tmited iu UT of pat « ta car«d or

s p
Mm. M T _« tr

THE
WANT AD WAY

SURE TO PAY.

H E a p a ed bj t h e S H Clayton
Con panj system Results g arantcod 3O¥i

\\hitehall «tre t Hatrd balig Manlcurlflfc
Chi opod^pa lor« Ph< n>- l'B9
LA

-oip^s__c.ertulne oa gaf HJgh gra le beaul/
n vpa atiLH« sc d i o»t carj t daj for f u l l

parti u art* free The Hub Speclaltj Company
F°rtg In<1

THt. colored Labor Dt
reeponslhle Cor any deb

will not
lhe Cor any e t s or o a a c n A
by an order signed by the president

Want Ads for Ammsemeinit
»

But thousands read them carefully every day for val-
uable information.
The woman who, seeks used furniture in good condi-
tion, for example, reads the Household Goods column.
And she usually finds what she wants.
The lad who wants a motorcycle keeps his eyes on The
Constitution's Motorcycles column. Pretty soon he
finds the one he wants at the price he can pay.
The man with money to invest gets his chance in the
Business Opportunities column.
And so on. Everybody with a want to fill or having
the goods sought by others reads and uses Constitu-
tion Want Ads to advantage.
Why not begin now and follow their example? You've
no idea how many splendid opportunities you're
missing by not reading these timely little messages—
the paid representatives of business people.
And should you not find just what you want, or should
you have something for salt 'iat is not called for, write
a little want ad and

PUioirae It to Main 5
or Atlaote

There's a Place for Every Want Ad and
Every Want Ad's in its Place in

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

HELP WANTED—Male
AGENTS.

AGENTS 'WANTED to Introduce OXOGA3 *
wonderful new Invention. A complete Indi-

vidual gaa plant for lighting cooking ha&Unff
Cheaper to Install and operate than any other
known fuel For cooking—it Is cheaper than
city gran ooo] or wood No aahea, no soot, no
carrytns In or coal or wood For lighting—It
Is cheaper than a common kerosene oil lamp.
The moat brilliant light known to science
Anyone anywhere can Install a complete gas
plant in two hours time. A bless ng in the
summer a necessity at all times. Simple, dur
able eatiBfactory, valuable franchises given to
the right man Thousands' of dollars in sight.
Gloria Ught Co. I27B Washington Boulevard.
Chicago

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains Atlanta.

The following schedule figures *-r»
published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and W«st Point Railroad Co*

HERE'S a r*ol proposition to U«n« tad sales-
men—The Swedish Rhythmic Vibrator tor home

vibratory misuse tre»tnwit» r*tlev«» rbeu
matJam neuralgl*, cca*tlp*tloo catnrli and all
chronic afflictions Mlla to UM borne to pbysl
elans, masseurs, osteopaths etiiropi'actoni barbei*.
beauty parlor* and «l«ctr3c*l dealers fives 150
per c«nt commission One sale s d*y «arna $80
a w«ek Unprecedented buaincds and money
making opportunity Write tor territory Immedl
ately Swedish Vibrator Company 93 Vibrator
Btdg., Chloaio. HI
AGENTS WANTED—Our mea make $10 a day

Why stay In the old rut all your life T Be
your o*n boss Wo will show yon the way to be
coma Independent and successful We want live,
wtde-awalce ageata to represent us. and tff you
are Che right man and m«on business we will
grre yon excliulT« territory in whloh you can
build a permanent business of your own selling
0 S CtombioatJon Vacuum Cleaner and Carpet
Sw«epw Write at once for exclusive territory
proposition United State* Factories Co De»t
A. Chicago

Jaclteonvme
Savannah
Albany
JacksOBTllIa
'•con

Javannati
Macon

Southern Railway
"Premier Carrier of the Saatfc"

Arrival and Departure FaweDcnr Trains Atlanta.
TZio following schedule figures or* pabllclwtf

nly aa Information aad are not guaranteed

AGENTS—The bluest thing out. Sell Ambrew
Concentrated Beer Extract for making beer at

home by adding water The real article Not
a substitute Saves over 10O per cent small
package enormous demand bis sales long
profits start while It B new Don t delay lust a
postal today The Ambrew Company Dept 2516,
Cincinnati Ohio
AGENTS—Your profit M each sale Just .out

new gasoline aaver for atitce and motor boats
ffuaranteed to save 25 per cent on gasoline bills
•uto owner* buy cm uliht nothing like It a
senaaUon Juet 3 sales a day n«ta you $12 ter
rftory now being assigned Write quick. The
PansonB Mfg Co Toledo Ohio

la various territor ea to sell stmnJ
ard stylea and fabrics of lacea and ernbro) 1

eries from largest New York clock at cheapest
market pvicaa 1 beral credit and terms No ob
iectlon to carrying other lines sca.Ua reforen-ea
and experience 10 per cent commission weekly
payments Box 19 Station A, Vew York.
WANTED^-A salesman to sell a first class
| grocers specialty In Georgia, Alabama South
Carolina and Florida. Expenses, salary and

1 commission from tarrf tory Ambitious hus
1 tlms young man for retail grocery preferred
| Diamond McDonnell & Co 409 North Fourth
street. Philadelphia. _^___

Ko Arrive P'ropi—
38 Bir'ham 12-01 «n
3D New Tork B CO am
18 Jack Title 5 80 tm
43 Wash ton B 29 am
12 Shrereport 6 30 am
23 Jack vl"
37 Toccaa.
26 Haflln
29 New Tort 11 15 ai
8 ChatU. 10 35 am
7 Macon 10 40 am

27 Ft Valley 10 45 am
21 Colombo* tO 50 am
« Cincinnati 11 10 am

40 Blr ham
28 Columbue
80 Blr^ham
8» Charlotte
5 Macon

8" New York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta
10 Columbui
81 Ft. Valley „ „„
14 Ctnclnnatl 31-OO

AH trains run daily
City TJcfcet Office

AGEVTS—Would you take steady job leaking $30
weekly with opportunity to be district manager

at $3 OOO yearly 7 No experience required My
goods are aoappy self sellers. Make big money
qulcfc by writing me today Learn about our
91000 contest. B H Davis President 820 Davie
block Chicago

500 PER CBXT PROFIT
SIJDINO CASTEJHS—Necessity every home child

can attach Saves floors, carpets, furniture
Hotels restaurants buy gross lots Cost 2Vac

sell 15c Agents making ?25 to $100 dvery week
1 Samples free B Conv*y Co . 102 N Dear-born
1 street. Cbicago

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Tralna Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as Information and ar«
not guaranteed

•Dal ly except Sunday
••Sunday Onlr

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic

Arrlr« Prom— Depart To—

PERSONAL
9 9 9 9 9

HELP WANTED—Male
PROFESSIOIVS

W AN 1 JbD — Cotton mill help,
spinners and frame hands Es

|jpecially high wageb t ulton Bag
s | and Cotton Mills, \tlanta, da

* — If >oii
IU teach
ght to

iwo ha
ibe

Prof G O BraanJag
easy j
Com

barber trade
time of other college*

r-ourse and position in our chain ol shops
Why pay mor« •» Thoueanda ot our gradu
unning sb pa or mak ng good wages At
Barber College 10 East M tchell atrwet

jbtlo painter tr
ahop to good steady man or

work it on pen.ent.age baa IB We have large
roomy shop with dust proof finishing room Good
opening tor right man none but first class work
men need apply No booze flgh er wanted. Ad
dress P O box. 119 Moat«ou err Ala
WANTED—Men lo learn barber trade great de-

mand for barb era b g wages eaay vorh abort
time required expert Instructions tools given
earn wh le learning Write for tree catalogue
\loler Barber College J8 Luckie Bl Atlanta Ga

I ADTFS — WTij h! leouslj h
a ih dltgu

Novelty bupply Lc

lry* Virgin 3T<
tiUff grow h Pa

pany 2 Mad

L . L T PRa AND 1 AI1X)H.S the an

' ' of pn

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
133 •WELt.S STREET whn e«alo dealers lu por-

traits and frames Catalogue free

' U e
ti *,

W. C. PEASE
years experience 417
balldltiB Main 1315 r<

MOVES brick and
frame buildings 2t

Fourth National Baok
aldence Main 1080

THE BF3T LAUN

ranteed GearE«
in a 6^

41 Aubu Pho-

FOLND—\Vhitehall Tillorlng and pressing Co
now locateJ at 60 Whitehall Terrace C othe»

cleaned and pressed satisfaction guaran eed
At -LH a 0-J54 __
FRCV reading by stars on all «nibj cts No h

ne kept back Sen 1 hlrthdate J fme Ad
dress Frank S h Jb

E^ MAKE Bwilche
70 ft Peachtree 6

rall Ivy 18BO J

We
fr 1 OO

FOR brat home-made e.
see or phone Sartoriui

Pryor street

EMPIRE FIbH MARKET
FI"H DAI^T 112 Whlteball »tr«rt.
HOMFMADE
_
FXPEHT~rn

nppoltitmp
~

^ell _«
nlcur st at your home by

J
, "Work neatly

oded by Dr Cook

HELP WANTED— Male
"WEFK

aintance

SI ORES
ONT O! M\ MtN MADL, $1^1 I -\S
[ \ \ A N T 3J ni n w h o 1 a\ e local ai_q

In their rtsj ect t, I calUiea In. and »ur
round ng At a La t apj 1> themselves during
Lht, next 0) cla jb Pleasant work eaaj money
Vppi> at nee

\\ B COLE
^^ _ 14 H C-Ai Her B dg __ __ _
posrorr n c LF*KK L VBKIER and other

govern nt ftan-s p \ e r > where *-o,jn Get
prepare 1 b f r er L S Cl II Serv i e Se
:ar> t,xa«iii ei * tt, NOW Cor noe b<M klet
I 3 1 dturton C i) bervlt.e School It ches
tei- N Y

V ANTKO—Sit

WANT I- D—Lady
Stcno,.

. i>d a
101 4 bldg Monday

s hul l n _. _
\VANTI- D—Thlrte-

expe * B TI

t \« n

D—B< ^keeping

) k done undei

fltore and odire
S per month
o t VUlmln
E N T

TOT- "land teacher
i 11 of th« best

Add ess Au
Augus a Ua

ber Col eg a
ut1 d ha

i tloas

btrlctlj fl'-at cla S
ead a ply Oi e

\v \ N ri- r —N
t 1 h [\e
nati ut ion

SALFi>MP N- Sii
I ropoa tlon >*i

torj s^lls In Hea
atons simples w
posi of §1 --equl
&nii packing w
first commissio

V^D THAOE1*
ine t i e f ir t tcs (Inner srt

ht- marl ct Jlre t fr m Cac
- y <-\er> siorr bl1* c* mm s
• gh about wo p un Is I>e
pd por china samf Ics ihO o
ilch will be returned with

Send today The Carroll

ho I
1 A D Rudo

t 1115 Broadwaj

at modern eyo-
on light on the
booklet get In
New York Lut

\NTt,I> AT ONCB,—A capable salesman In
ita e of Georg a for an artlc o used by all

mills and fa.ctorles TV 111 make attractive
'position to right party Answer with reC
notts to P O Box 6\>4 Mobile Ala,

Eoi
ids In 3

$"U to $90 ;
S iH^tf i:

and
vlcln ty

and

onthly
iat Lou

Interurban
ien e unnecea3ar>

Elec Dept 753

V, A\Tt.D~Men to learn the- barber trade com
plate course given for $30 poe tlon rurniehed

Call or write Southern Barber College 151
Docatur street Atlanta, Ga
\VAVTKD—A good man to operite linotype ma

thine mufit be sober and reliable goo^ pay
to right party Addreu Tlmes-QaieUe Tuaca
loosa Ala.
\VANTtD—White chauffeur must b« erper enc«d

In rent service and able to give bond and Brst
class reference Addreoo Chauffeur care Cortstitu
tion

el
' TI \E

tl e
We lu

earn $1
world

vtr bldg

X) to $dOO per montt
Wr te Superintendent

Ka GH

i-NTKD—tlrst cU«» carpen era tor ci
urm work $J 50 per day Mathla Ga

Tallulah Falls Hardawaj^ Oontracttng__(
WANTED—Cabinet makers and first class

wood Hnlsher \\aierman Co Jacksonvitl
hard

Fia

Cans itutlon
mbers ai

SAI-b-SMt-^ AN1> SOLICITORS

\VE WANT five good men to sell
lots in beautiful Piedmont

Ciest Good men can easily make
$100 a week or more If you are
willing to work and this bounds
good to you, see James H Re>
nolds, Sales Manager, iSo 1520
Candler building, between 9 and
12 Monday morning

In \tl nta anJ
representatl% e

vlclnltj selling boiler room
aring equipment an straight

ncludes lour
oC liEferont types and se1

• beln£- developed which will

commission basi
standard machlr
eial nore are n
b ready In two months opportunity for a
1 ve nrnn with some engineering knowledge to
associate himself with a fast growing con
OP n Give fu l l particulars Including experl
cnct Add ess \ H C 352 V\ est Thirteenth
screet New York City _____ __
A N opportunity or neveral Baleamen of proven

at !lj to form a- profitable and permanent con
necUoti wlLh leading real estate flrm It you
hav« product In tiio sale of Insurance atotks
ard bonds, adding machines tj p«wr er« scales
books or other k ndred 1 aes where real sales
n am, Up is et.^entla.1 then jou can get a con
t a t n*irb wili pay you from $6 OUO per an

u-ii upward All rep les confidential Address
Fu ure Bex E U r-are CoastItmion
WAATFD—A palei

II Is ten-It ry foi
man oil, ability and cne sr I

1914 to handle our copyright
of al*>ndirs alao advert sin

liboral co iimle Ions eicluilve tei
'u -e c « requl pd Our company thoi
i ons ble »-stabl ahed 30 >ears Ne

vc readj Dec* t ber 13Ui Merchant
Company KalamsMO Micb

SALES II EN or Georgia, to sell merchants the
g eateat ^pe a t> of the day experienced spe-

clil caleamin 01 mer haut preferred $100 a
w-ei to the rlg'it mac comniln on con ra t
on rrisaioi s pi 3 week y "Uale experience The

amp n Register Company Society
niMj C e eland Ohio

SAUI^SMAN
01 sales engir eer vante o rpr*-F

know n line !r r-Corgia Oil flr=l

HELP WANTED— Male
AND SOLICITORS.

WE CAN PLACE AT ONCE I S SOUTHERN
TERRITORY FOUR A 1 ALUMINUM T\ ARK
LPswev THt, VEWEST AND BIGGEST

SPLC I ALTY LINE IN THE UNITED STATP9
TODAY WE TRAVBL ONLY THE LARQKK
TOWNS AND CITIffiS EARMNQ PO6SIBILI
TIES VE^RY GREAT FOR STRONG ^ALLS

N APPLICANTS MUST BE O\KR 25 raAaa
OF AQE AND HAVE 3UCCE3SFLL RECORD
AS SALESMEN EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY
TRAVELING EXPENSES ADVANCED REFE"t
PV^FS REXJLIRED F F WHITE **O 820
FORSVTHBLDG ATLANTA, GA

time or si<3« line Pocket
samples Big repeat buelness Proposition

appeals to merchants In all clasaea of trade
Brand ne^ Those capable of earning; f5O to
$75 weekly preferred "Wilbur Manufacturing
Company 1426 Barney Bloclt Dayton Ohio
CAX.BNDAR and novelty ealeemen con temp fating

change for 1914 caa obtain choice territory and
start work at once with very liberal contract
and best selling line by writing Carton Company
Louisv)I!e Ky Most liberal and reliable house
in the buslnec*
SALESMAN—Experienced In any line to Sell

general trade In Georgia Unexcelled Bpe
cialty proposition Commission contract $83
weekly for expenses Continental Jewelry Co
344 33 Continental Bldg Cleveland^ Ohio

fast Belling HntTto
s a poss ble custo
"Writs for partlcu*-

Co Milwaukee,

SALESMEN—Litve men ou
merchants every buslne:

mer liberal commisaions
lars I.nlversaJ Adverttslnx
Wisconsin.
WHY longer endure Inside drudgery * Be onr

representative doing outside, healthful work
Own boss $20 dally profit not unusual Ex
t erience unnecessary H Macy SateK Manager
04O LydU St . Chicago.
AGENTS WANTED—Double your money ftelltng

perfection specialties New line u*eful to every
housekeeper hotel, restaurant, garage and auto
owner Each sale brings otban Sample frw Per
rectlon Mrs Co 75 P Qeneaee flt Auburn V Y
SALJ-SMAN to sell an A 1 line of women s ho«

Bupiwrtera to the rotall trnda an a comniluloa
basis "tale wi at linee yon are now carrying
and what territory you cover Samples Ught
American Narrow Fabrl Co Worcester Mas*
SALESMAN—C&pable specially man for Georgia

staple line on new and exceptional terms Va
ancy Sept 1 Attractive commission contrac

5^5 -weekly for expenses. Miles F Blxler Co
35 33 Oarlta bldg Cleveland Ohio
t OUNQ man over 21 to a«II Iota overlooking

Druid Hills from $'>00 to $500 on easy term*
A good chance to pick up some eaay money No
experience necessary See Mr Merrill before
9 a m 11O9 Empire Ufa bldg
TRAVELING WEZV wanted to ee!l complete line

of safety razors and blades la all aoutliern
states commission proposition good pay for
right m«n A4dreB« Clark Blad* A Raiar Com
pany VfcH-ark K J
bAUSSMAV for this territory Begin September I

SptendSd line for all classes ot storen Penna
nent position Commission contract Expenses ad
ranced right man American Standard J&WQlry
C*o D&troll Mich

bALESMEN WANTED—No experience required
Hundreds of position* open paring $1 000 to

95 000 a year Position «SBared whene yon can.
earn good waxes Knt l e you learn Write nearest
office D*pu 351 National SaleanMn 8 Trainlag
Association Chicago N<nr York Haoou City
Sao Francisco ^ ^^_
MEN AND WOMEN «v*ry«rtiero make b!c mover

new and well advertised toilet jpreparalloas
first time eold In America, highly indorsed every
woman will buy quick sale* biff profits $Q to
$1O daily easHy mafl* J2 outfit free Write today
for terrltorr Dorotliy Miller 782 EBxennan et
Chicago. ^^^
"WANTS3D—Young man to represent New Tork

bouse, willing to start on small salary in
crease in salary to depend on results In way
of sales permanent position to right party
Address with reference Box P 9 care Con
stltutlon
AGENTS WANTED In every part of ta* Unit.

State* to sail our Camoua Qulckwork vacuum
cleaner Over 1OO OOO oatlafled customers
cheap that everybody can purchase one Write
at Once for full particulars O Veld James Com
pony Room 8Ot Hunter bldg Chicago m
AGENTS sell rich looking- Imported 33x6!

Hugs $1 each Carter Tenn sold 115 in
4 days Profit $57 You can do same Write
tor sample offer selling plan exclusive terrt
tory Sample rug by parcel poat prepaid fit
cents Condan Importer Stonlngton Maine.
AGE-NTS WAVTKD—<EJvait 25c seller on the mar

feet 100 per cent profit Agent* selling 1 OOO
wetkly sample free Enclose lOc to cover
poatage and packing expense Write today for
exclusive territory Address E Morris &
141 South Fifth avenge Chicago
SALESMEN WANTED—For vacancy September

1 a good travel lag salesman for staple well
advertised line Bold direct from maker to mer
chant permanent, well-laying position grocery
specialty or advertising man preferred Ad
drosa 7 Box 676. care Constitution
WE start roc la btuioess. furnishing werythlnj,

men and wome.i $8f> to 9200 weekly operating
oar *Sfew System Specialty Candy Factories
home or small room anywhere no canvassing
Opportunity lifetime booklet free. Ragsdale Co
Box U gas* Orange N" J

WANTfiD—Hustling men and boya to send their
n&meB and addresses on a postal and reeeiva

free by return mall full particulars of orer ft'ty
different plans to make money easy and quick
Paul B Ray Dept R G 8 Lakewood ave
South Atlanta Qa,
CUT OUT canvassing Cut out bard work Bet up

our rending machines and earn on silent
sales big profits finest grade goods exclusive
territory If you write a-t onca The Monarch
Vending Machine Company Butler Bldg Cincin
natl Ohio
WANTED—High class experienced lubricating

oil grease and specialty salesman by larg
eat refiner Beat salary and expenses paid
Give experience and several references first
letter Box No F 632. care Constitution. 3
WANTED—Shop men boya make $4 to $6 weefc

extra selling tricks magic puzzles sample
puzzle for 10 cents sliver catalogue free 200
different tricks purzles and magic articles Con
suroer* Company Dept 33 High Point. N C^

AGENTS EARN $10 PEH DAY
SELL, three 5Oo ties <1 Free monogram got I

cuff links and stick pin Bowden cleared $71 5
days Cooper $40 4 daya Free samples Conner
Neckwear Co 14O5 Third st Dayton Ohio

SALE&MAN—Big commlsBlons to soil our line of

AGENTS—926 a week for two hours work 4
day A brand new Hosiery proposition that

beats them all. Wr^e for terms and free sam
plaa If you mean business Guaranteed Hosiery
Co 2»27 Wayne^ Bldg^ Dayton Ohlo<._

[ AOENTS-4500 monthly
for Woodward

Tremendous demand now
Tire Pump latest auto

.uidoor acetylene lighting plants pumps tanks acccworj Ag«nt» cleaning up everywhere
nlttcJziflls to deaJ^ra, TSJ.3 la our 8tat year WrJM quick action neceisary O0t buoy! Woodward
far our proposition Temple Pump Company j Son Nicholas Bldg Toledo Ohio
Chicago III WANTED—Peraons to write «nd"copy letters $10
WAVTFD—Snleeinan to soli a line ot fruit ciders to $25 a week readily made by following our

In small country towns can easily earn 9~<> per practioaJ directions 3«od aelt addressed envelope
•week 25 per cent commission weekly drawing for particulars, Brooka Copying Co 051 Peni
account. Bed Croaa Company Dapt 7 St. Lioula. , sylvanla ave Washington. D C

WANTED—Two live salesmen for Georgia tid
Florida to sell puncture seal for automobiles

CT.H be used as a side line Call at 407 Edge
wood ave Puncture Seal Co
WANTEHD—City salesman for B new automo-

bile and buggy polish a good proposition
for a good man Apply or write to C W
B each 180 Spring street
SALESMEN—Does $4OQ month Interest you* New

a itomoblle necessity big monev exclusive ter
rltory Answer quick Advance Supply tfom
pany Detroit Mich

AGENTS—Salary or commies Ion. Greatest seller
yet Every user pen and }nk buys on fight 200

to 5QO per cent profit One agent s sales $320 ii
six days another $32 In two hours. Monroe
Mfg Co X 46^ La Cross*

WANTED—Male and female canvassers. You
can make good money If you work experience

not necessao Call between 11 and 1 lib j
Fdgewood ave Hoonj_ 18 ,_

N'—Bo you want $10 a day side or
main line retail and punch board deals* fVn

ropositions American Factories Co St Loius

Wanted Competent Promoter
5O1 Gould Building

chants sale* and ordo
large demand

jam p les___Worth
WANTED—Two shoe- salesmen and two d y

goods salesmen for Georgia * ho can deltvur
the goods Address 501 Oould^ btdg Atlanta Ga

CUT OUT hartf work fakes or articles that *el]
only once sell chewing gam to dealers clean

profitable business built i*p quickly wltti'our new
brands all flavors novel packa&ea Write today
Helmet Company, Cincinnati
W ANT LD-—HI gn grade men to Introduce our new

3-bellowa and brush combination hand vacuum
cleaners. By far the beat and quickest seller
Write Tor our offer Folding Furniture Oo
Manufacturers LaPorte Ind
AGENTS—Double yonr Income Belling guaranteed

knit goods for light manufacturer In America
Write for free outflt and particulars of greatest
money making proposition erer offered MaJl
Mills 4qB Broadway New York

Hboral t-ommlsslon pocket Ut St __^*w ^*>r* Ci
Salesbook Company Chicago j fvi'ELI 1GENT people

I NFED GOOD WEN—Everywhere part or
time learn my hueine-a maxe mooer •»

me no expurl«nee needed desk typewriter and
outfit tree W M Ostrander Dept. 33 12 Westa

(re

\VANTE:
good

-Lady

Morris 38 Wall
."tlery

gentlen an In each

oilier business at
and made $10 Uuu the

i booklet Tells how I
t. t* Y

need aa Income start
home 1 began
flrxt year Send
en cock B 50O1

wi

WANTED—SollPltnrs ror a new sh<
make good mo ivy it you w rk

tral -Vveniw >r call Main 3430

e hospital can
Apply 0 Cen

ONE person wanted eacft locality as general agent
for complete Iln« polish naopa self wrlnglii?

mops (o sty tee) fibre brooms This line can no
be duplicated HHker Mop Co. I37.i Qraad ave
Chicago

•nc i a! hnowle gc
age anl p r tculars

iltie-
isl tcred

\\ANTFD—Tw«nty flve aollcltnrs Tor Fu ton and
adjoining count l«w goal salary Apply 20^

Browi Randolph building
MFG wants traveling salesmen on com m lee Ion

Box lias utchneld 111 _

AGbATS WANTED—-For B«^rr auto device Re
ard-t"fAktne sales everywhere Big money

Pn 1 particulars siv^n free \\rltc toJaj Al
drcst FhocntK SpcctatlT ro A^hcrlUe N C
XcL\T •—Jako Sou per em p 08 selling Nu

elt> Sign Cards Merrhat to buy 10 to (
on sight ^00 rmrietlen Catalogue free Sail

ton Pottery Company Carrollton Ohio.

» 1OL.NC5 MEX o btain the data fnr the
H114 Cllv O r ry n itt be clean and

sobei able lo rUo a % e > plain legible hand
an! he re<,on mended by some business man
A] i ly by letter only written by jouraelf Do
not call in person or by phone. .Atlanta City j
PIrectory company, '

AGENTS.
?anl agenlfi *or teat selling ofR^o store _ _ _ _ „
Nchold i ec«sBity In market sure repeater AGENTS—No experience required hustlers can
everywherp free sample Chapman Com , make S*> w6*Klj. soiling our latest house
fflT Dwlnht Bids Kansas City hold spec altiea A 1dr«ss Lorfrier & Co &

Marine e^d make "£0^ poan avgpae E Ctei aland OhioREAD the ^Agents
money, 2 montha 10a Continued on Next Page.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

• West P"t 8 13 am!
•44 W«stp-t 0 55am

18 Columbus 10 20 am
38 New Or 10 45 am
40 New Or 2 23 pm
S4 Montgrom r 7 05 p.
20 Columbus
26 x«w or

7 4Qpm
11̂ 5 pm

Depart To-

35 New Orlean* S 43 am
10 Colombo* 6 45 »m
38 MontEOtn 7 d 10 &m
38 Vew Orhan« 2-00 pm
17 Columbus 4-O5 Dm
37 New Orleans 5-20 pm
41 Wwt Point 0 45 Dm

Central of Gcorcl*

625am
0 47 am
6 2^ mm
9 21 am
7 25 «m
6 25am

10 50am
4 20 pm
7 15pm
623 am

Depart T
Savannah
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jackaoavlll*
Savannah
Valdosta
Jacksonville
ThomasvllUt

8 00 am
8 00 am

12 SO pm
4 00pm
8 30 am
9 85 pm
8.30 pm

10 10 pm
11 40 D

6 5O am
8 JO am
8 10 am

12 40 pm
1 40pm
2 SO pm
8 55 pm
4 OO pm
& 00 pm
T 50 pm
8 IS pm
e 20pm
9 35 pm

10 2o pm
800pm

No Depart To—
36 New York 12 15 am
20 Colombos
18 Cincinnati

6 20 i
B 40am

85 Rlr nam
0 Chatta

12 Richmond
23 Kan City
16 Brurrawlclt
29 Blr*bam

82 Ft, Valley T IB am
B CO am
9 40 am
0 SS am
7-00 am
7 45 am

11 30 am
38 N*w York 11 01 am

12 00 n n
12 20pm
2 45 pm

12 SO pm
5 00 pm
4 10 pm
4 SO pm
B 10 pm
6 10 pm
6 20 pm
6 45 pm
5 30 pm
8 45 pm
9 30pm

40 Charlotte
6 Macon

30 New York
30 Colombo*
15 Chatta.
89 Blr ham
13 Toccoa
22 Columbus
5 CiDcinoat!

28 Ft Valley
25 Heflln
10 Macon
44 Wash ton
24 Jack vllle
11 Slireveport 31 <K> pm
14 Jack vllle 11 10 pm

Central time
ra 1 Peach tree St.

6 80 am T 10 pm.
Fitzgerald
Wayc
Brunswick

, Thomasvine
Pullman Bleeping cars on night trains betwesm

Atlanta and TbomafiVllle

7 SO am S 00 pm.

Georgia
No Arrl-re From—•

3 Augusta 6 25 am
• Covlneton 7 30 am

08 Union Ft. 9 SO am
1 Augusta 1 CO pm

•25 Llthonla 2 10 p n
27 New York and

Augusts B 20 pm

Railroad
So Depart To—

4 Augusta 12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7 3O am
'26 Llthonla 10 SO am
28 Augusta 3 25 pm
94 TJnlon Pt_ 5 00 ;>m

*10 Covlngtoa 6 10 pm

and Nashville Railroad
Effective May 18—

_ ilcapo and Northwest
Cincinnati Louisville
Cincinnati and Ix)«i*v!ne
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge
Kn&xvllle via Carteraviile
KttoxrlUe via CarterBvIJle
Uurphy accommodation

Tjeave Arrlva
\ 5 10 PB»

405am

31 dJS
9 50 pm
5 12 pm

Seaboard Air Line Hall war
Effective April 27 1013

No Arrive From— No Depart Ti
York 6 £0ftm

11 Nortel h
11 Wash ton
11 Portsm h

6 2O am
6 20am
6 20 am11 Portsm n » •*" »«•

17 Abbe e S C. 8 50 am
6 Memphis 13 40 pm
8 Birmins'm 12 40 pm
ffi Blrmlag- m 12 10 pm
5 Sew Tork 4 55 pm
5 Washington 4 55 pm
B Norfolk 4 55O itwrroiH •• «** **">
5 Partamouth 4 55 pm

12 Birmlng*m 8 35 pm

Blrmlng m
11 Meropbla
« \ew York

SO Monroe
6 Wo6hing*n
6 Norfolk
6 Portsmo n

23 Btrmlng'Rx
5 Birming*ni
B Memphisu Jiumpaim Q uo pm

18 Abbe e 8 a 4 OO pm
12 New York 8 55 pm
12 Norfolk 8 55 pm
12 Portsmt h 8 55 pm

6 SO am
6 80 pm

12 50 pm
700am

12 50pm
12 50pm
12 50pm
4 13pta
5 OB pm
8 05 pm
4 00 pm
8 55 pm
8 55 pm

( Monroe 8 OO pm 12 Portsmt h 8 55 j
City Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Rallroaa
No Arrive From—

8 Na*nTl!le
73 Home
93 Nashville
1 Nashville

m Chicago

No Depart To-

12 Nashville

8 00 am
8 35 am
4 50 pm
B 15 pm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT A>O TITLE INS17RAMCE.

ATLJLNTA TITJ^B GUARANTEE CO grouad naor
EqulUble bulldloe Bell phono Mato M2Q

BLl'E PRINTS.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
r'RTNTb of any bind Quality unsurpassed. Boi>

torn prices 40^i Lflirk e utreet Phooe Ivy 5S64

CARPET CLEANING.

A.TLAVTA Oriental Rug ana Cleaning COmpauy
0x12 rugs cleaned Jl 5O and up Bestdeao*

ITT ̂ 471 Bell phone Main 502"

COTTON WAREHOUSE.
"r" orders for brands "now""Getap

p i c e on brands All work guaranteed
Rubber 5t«mp Co 23^ S Broad Bt.

CONTRACTOR AISD BUILDER,

IP \OU neel a contractor builder or expert root
man call Cunningham office 24.5^ Peter*

st. Phone M 23~ Repair work of all klaO*. All

CO ̂ TRACTOR AND BUILDER.

"EMORTWILLlAMS
GEN"ERAL, CONTRACTOR AaND BUILDER Bs-

llmat«B gladly furnished 1 buy and handle
cam* h-xcrl lumber Patronage noli cited- OfQc«

CONTR4CTINC-
MOVE™ViVED by"buylng " y'our "plumblns"

ter a I of Plckert Plumbing Company We sell
'vervthing net del lo the plumbing line Prompt
,tt«ntlon to repair work 11% E^ot Hunter Both
th^nti *" >0

&* cLtt^KTSG" WO MB*
^^41 A i lanta fl54

CABJ3 S«j,\S

FURNAC3ES

For tlie Origmai Moncrie
Ft UN ACE phone MoncrleC Furnace Co 138 S

Pryor st Main _S3 Call (or S
' J B Lee

SCREE'S S,

FL Y"SCREE\ S"
COME nee our rail awa> scnaen. our roHer*-

bearlng screen oar eliding acrcen, QQne bet* i
ler It will pay you to see our goods ajui get
prices '"I" Klsor Bids: Ma!n ISlfl Porter
Screen Company J J Crawto

Continued on Next
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Men of Atlanta Read the Waeted Situation x Ads-in The Cdnstitutidn'
Every Moralmgo Tell. Thei

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COVTIXUKD.

KURA ITl RE REPAIRING AXD
U PH OL STERI V Q.

a«JtJ> done 11 a-"* called for and delivered
foung K Carbon, 479 Ma-lftta =treet- Atlanta
S67

Gl-N AM) LO< HSMITH.

"MDRELI AS repaired and to re-re 1 knives ra/ors
and a^tsso s t>*iarpened saws filed and net.

)ut*ld« order^, ?lven prompt attention In tona^e
t 154 Whitehall str*«-t Bell phone Main 614

HATTERS.

-.ADTES and gent«i Panama hats ..traws soft
and stiff felt hflls rl^an^d an 1 reshaped Late

tylea b««tt work O i f tovin orltrs given
>rompt attf-ntion \rn - H.iU<"-s -O Past Hunter
treet

HOKSfc* fit HO KINO A"fD \\AOOiS Kt>

"CUMMINGS" SHOEING ~CO."
3UILDINO repairing and painting rubber tire*

put on at rnojsonable prices 115 Otlmer »t

INSTRUMENT MAKERS.

Instrument Yakerf
WOW LOCATED AT 280 FD< i -WOOD AVE All

kinds of Wgh grade light n a bine work done
Special attention given to repairing or sHelne*""1*-
HBtraments LEVELS and TRANSITS

LACE; CURTAIN f» LAL^DERED.
WORK called for and delivered 3 MI* faction

«uarante?d Price 25c ta &Oc per Jimlr Call
Atlanta phnn* 2041

LiIGUI'N I VG flXTL RKS.
LLtCTRlL and «JB natures a 1 a** »tyle» low

est prices Queen Mantel anJ T la Go 68
West Mitchell *trecr Phcu* Mi ln 681

TORY A modern i_onberr.ttor> an eminent
faculty and an honest standard have given this
•chool the largest enrollment in the south 20
Fast Baker St At lan ta Ga *5en I for catalogue

MO OK I, A>D DIE \\ORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co
dairy 14(1 WVrt Vlirbell St Main 3123

MESS* \<,* R Sfc R\ 1C K

MILLER b F ns th Phone J8

OFTi'ICE Fl RM Tl ItK -%A\W * IX-
TIR1 >

HORN L C \ \ D I I R CO
84 NORTH 1 R-.OR feT

Phonwt Ivv 1151 \ t l a i l a 30bU \

I-^INTS \\n tiu-osorfc sr*.i\s.

M A.NI 1- \t"Tl,RFRa Of Mp1! pra le iJ w h i t e
lead and resale sialiw. \\ •. n iak r e a l nixed

pAln t f to orde-- r rz*1 T i !- rai e 411 i Lowrj.
•streets Bell phone 1 > jH i \ t l a < a

PJ4.\OS AM> PIA.NO l'fc-%1 t-KS
MR P I A . N O ~ B L Y E R i an imt. j o i n t -i r y"

mo and ace SS N F-v r

"\\ AT IM R F i t t r i l l s
1-lAAO TUNING AXD UBBLM.DINC,

I T M I I T * D X \ 1 = : P IANO fO~

I'HKNOL.IM .

H-IDE De-uro>:> <-hl ken mites aacj all kln.1d
o Ipse ts M.cnoJ ne (.moan lOfa A. I d s * co l
fl\f>nue Main 231" Atlanta 3(HS A

IM< I t R F S FRVHLD.

duanntee Picture 1 rame Co
N t - \ ! UO 01 DO tlajb »p n ill mike rram<-3 t:>

r ler at rost enUreomcnta a up* ia l t j Ml
orr'erh nl le l foi anri delivered MS O .>_ Mari
elta street Atlanta 1(»03

Bckher Heating &. Plumbing C o

ROOt I\*G
R*h,,J™JKt'D bj urjctlcal men alao new roor lalj

properly Jonea Mate Rooflnt Co 417 Fourth
Nat iona l Bai k bu.Ums es t ima te rj.lU ur
msh*d Main 1815

ROOFING.

N E \V HA N K S ?;«Ri°?4fa Man

KOOfr WORK. '

J Pw LIT 1 LL paints aud repairs all kind* o
rooms ->eila aud pule on. roof felt and p».lnt

1M \\~t\\ e n a l l Mam 014

iJJ i U U it \v B Harriett. 242 H«mpbll
avenuf I-y 7233

MFtrR1- f More and ofTiLe fixturea Genera
ran -uUn», anil repa rs 3'J1 Edgewood a%«

1^ 10 I

$100 RE\\ VRD OFFERED
FOR any stove o- ange that we rantiot rcpal

>r malt bake ^\ e are expert chirnnei. &weep
pru Standard Sto\ e and Suppl> (.ompanj 1-1

letter k nrwn as Dan the Fixer

STOVt, AND RAAGE REPAIRING

STOVES AND R\\G£- HEPAIRIVG
Wa sweep chlmneye
121 Wh te-hall «?t Bell Phone Main ''flOU

STOA E 4AI> RAMirE REP^IRlNf.
faAOV h. R \.\GE^\\D FLR*NA( 1- iTt pXfRING

make ch miity stai-k" Ivy 7"40 101 V Forsyt
Street Ph ne ut and our reprff-entativo wi l l cal

CALL on Goodrum & Terrell when ID Deed o
anything In the hardware line 10S Ed^ewoo

ar*nuf Main 2317

Tl PE\\ R1TERS.

V^ (_/-K \J JN J.3L machine for personal use.
For tra-velers the professions, ntudenta tht home
my ladj s boudoir ^t 6 Its Pi i e K .0 A
L Johnpnn 40« Pcjuf table Bldjr Vain 2} I

TOOLS MA-DE AM> REPAIRED.

ECLIPSjt. Bla kumuh lng aTd Iron Fence Com
patij Flonor i Tse set""-» tree guards eta.

TVi So it i f Ma n 14 tl

IRLNlvS. U VC.S AAD SL1TCASKS

ROUNTKEE'S " S
WTS'E

T
E

CTHAI'1'
Phnn*s Del l Main 15~6 Atlanta 1654

l7uBHKI.I,4.!,.

• ' TA YLOE-MADE ' '
UMBRELLAS

1161 o -Whitehall St.
Vl*liO L.S i i-KI N O, RE1*AIRI V O AA O

RLt IM^-HI 'VG r"UKMTVl*E

U L. LCVSFOHD i CO
Sntt"fac I"n guiranteed M 3111 Atlanta 305O "

Repalr'nc an' F" jx f - r lnp a Soec atty

VVI\DO^\ bH*.DE TROXIRLE

Is al g tie Til-en, vour shades arc hung In BFPW
er « U U (low *ih id*, \djui, r« B^ ore bu> in

2 Sout i pimr street mcme> saved

\V4fcTB P4.PER.
%V \NTED — For ca><£ wat>te papOr rug etofk

\tlantlc t>upply Conrpany Phone Main 3816
•Waeon will call

WIIVJDOW^ AIVD HOV SECLKA "MAC.

* Hiintev St Main 1175 \tljint* 1051 "

VACXJU3I CLOTHES \\ 4SHER.

w!̂ ^^ a tutl of clothea in 5 minutes, "V
rnbbinx. n° bending o\er and with very Jl

tie work Terms or for cash $3 50 to (7 50
Demonstration rooms -56 L-dgewood avenu
Out-of-town agents tvanted.

HELP WANTED— Male
AGENTS.

SB YOUR SP4R1: T1MF To toalla ap a mall
onfcr biuilnras ot j-,ar own Wo help JOB «Jrt

or a ih«r« In proot, T, i>POor( mltlro pai-tlca .
ra (re« Mutual Opportunities Exchange But
la N T
SF i our fpa.ro tlmo to build up a man ordi r
buttie«9 i>( our o n V e help jou start lor
ttharu n pr i l l t -"t layor unlll«c Parti -liars

rce M i ual 0-vor unities 1.3icliinso BuKalo
Y

HIi.or K \CTK loc ora nal« Wl lironf, tie ta
depwdn «ork .or ouri-ol- ^ ̂ '"'"^ °"°

L°" rUr< oC|lf(to IT] rop-i tic Grar . Il.pid« M'Mi
~ACILH f l l - t M K AGfc>T»—lJt l»»lve ne«

deslen 87 * * heel-opt rated t,ello,.< typ
eaner .Htwut cJu/uBV box or diriv uust l>«g

nrnflts \\rlte Doty CotnpaDJ Dayton Oh'j

GENTS to s.11 P.erlwa W
<'|

d°^) "*^fjo "SSr

'V^^HS '̂'?^^"
G MOM-1 VAKCP *t '"^^^"o^riior." °S
*;';,„, .n'r"' f'r,« e»ampl?"U'Hlr°h« Mfs Co

»PUon«lSTnr£ri^U>ii SSe-'companJ'" AVZ Cln-

}ON'i *A (_- O t- " •*• get my samples mad
»rtlc«lars Vonfty makers Aadrea* BATMAN
t R.>man B i l e St LOUIS Mo. •

"ltE oS^to' <•••<• ^P*1" ^«lft« reBardinc caMly
emonetrated Sh ^tado spocLnl t j Bess Mt«
o B •^s-e-mfr ' l^y N r1 . . .
TL^NTA, mal l arrive ana cierKJi av<cniE« »90 T
ro tductf 1 K p mi-pnt exatnlnattci is an help
u p«i* tr a examinat ion tre« Write Ozment

O V J - R N M 1 - \T F X A M I N A T I O N S — Moat thorough
orenaratian $ > 1 (-turned it not appointed par

culare tree ^mericaa C!T 1 Service School
ashlngton D C
ri.VTS — A great piopoalt on Busiest and best
:,f l ing artlrle on the market V^r l t e f p^r
culors The M<-Kei.nle ^pTlilty Co MO East

\ InwlUsenL person ma^ earn $100 monthly
eorrnspondins 'or n*-wspof>ers no canvaeelng

enl for part iculars Press syadlrate T26 Lock
ort S Y

raonti travel over tho ^ irld Writ* Supftrln

<. hanee-%bit sii,n ! IT metal letters VI sold In

\ N ~ l L D — Vgt ts c *n h re to sell necessity
demand g r w w l a R iUi > ^QUJ seller and good

GBNT5 WANTFD — O w n >our own cualneee cell

A Frltfi 3£ JvOiils Mo
\>rrni-) — rxp«. ienccd t l l j directory roan to

a^/I V^A s t ljji:3ah [,«y

t 1 \ r1- U r i a^o it the pm-Hi, made 8 ipply

o [nti ac a|»f Ind
ORTRA11 A.-.F-NTS — See the t.io gia Art bupply

< 1 r t. tt*i tehall st

V\ F yo i a tradet It ovtr 17 join the Imlt^d
atitt na^ j immoiJiatflJy anil learn trade such us
( trf Un carpenter j eomun machinist and cop

trsmi th etc FtXty trades taught to men of
i j t l i on board ship or lii nai training -sthoo]*

f± (f f r f e t- 1 el a.nd high wage knowledge

o « 1 le j of 1 (.-1 ainuMemenl Promotion
j j. b Ol*1 up j i ef pi* t off! T t l iL i i to warrant

T er ^> a nb lo is u t-u w la commifasions
u 1 H N i y K ruHint . Station 10 N iorsyth

\ la i i ( a LP.I n t \peritiicfi. of oITlceis
: 1 r- l i i 1110 1 Uteri. \ \ r l t a for intereeting
r ( t» l 1U i Ma! [UK o£ Man o Warsman
v L all 1 J l i f t on a I; B warship Address

reiu of N n lk^uu ' i Box J H Van Depart-
in t Wash ston U C

na. o born or lia\a Brst papers Month j pa.y
1 . to $< » VddKlon«il ix u i Liisation pcsslj c

ree Afn r iU \«>- i s> ser i e can rt Ire w t i h i.
per ant cf paj ati-1 allowances bei v o on
b o a r l t,l Ip and aahor* in ali p^rLo ol the world
App > it L ^ Mar if Lurp« HecrultinE OfTi e

tied men between aj.es of 15 and BJ citizen*

« r^te habit* nh 3 L^n speak read an 1 writ
he LngUsh language 1 or information applj to

Kc r i i t ing Otfite i tST1^ Sri-Ond ai«nue Birm
Boa 11 Ala 411 L ierr\ street Macon Leonard

Hi (, •ldr,un a. of Ftro^d u.ad Marietta Atlanta Oa
L t- T Ml pa u $ K month l j Oiil> 10 n Inu t f e

i < .̂b Instr ict \e bookie an i literature explain
it K b slrus* and dboi*1 \oorhi»* Deik L
flnia la Neb
Lt, r Ml- piv you S'X) motithlT Only ten minutes

of jour t tme dail rtqu red AH work done

<; 101 jou how. to start mail order home bual

Ing tAislnew, and above Voorhies Desk L, Om-a
ha Neb
UTIN AWHTRICAN countrte* wmJtt Bttrrerltte

orew s, railroad coiwitructipn men engineer*
bookkeepers atenographers salesmen mlQiog and
^an 111 «i?n wonderrul oppcrtunttlea fine
cli i aif largfl sa arle* Pan. Amoricaa Clearing

OO 1. t K S M> NT POalTIONS — Tbou**ttd* of .»p-

w l e e Rftd what fiey aro salaried paid etc
tf it / *>«" ^p«i*Jal our*ie for | osl naatcr ^a
ioTal I or-e pondento Inst tute Vashincton U C

4U F\^T MJ-S'-BNOHR^ nith or without wneel.
?S to $1- a week Miller 5 Minuf Mes*«n«i>r

17 FalrUff i-treet "V\ e sell wheele on weekly p»y>-
menus Repairing a specialty Phone 23
SlL^s A.ND \ \OMFN to make Hats of names ftnJ

a<klr<vsrffH for m-ill order hou"«w Travel or
home »ork P^rtt u lnr t lor Btamp Dtreit Ap
peal l o Pl> mnith Indiana
W A.NTJJ7 — ̂ Buii i sv man capalilP ol handling

hiKh Llast pu illeatlon as bnslnesa manag*-
Libt ral nducements A me Business Vgenci

W RITF movlns picture plaj s $M) eacb all or
sparo tiirp no experience nor correspondence

course- DetaH« free Atlas Publishing Company
F ~>6 Cincinnati O h i )
MFN of id*aa * h tmwHi-v* ability ehould write

for TFIT tf t Needed Jnreitlon,! Priest >i
Pnt«-it« Rand Iph &. Co Patent At orn js
Washington D (.
RiILl\\l mail 1 rk« carriers wanted £-70!

¥100 per month = ->me travelln« positions Free
pa-t!<uJars National Dotettl e Ag**n ^ llppt
M f hicago

notJorts coming Specimen queutlojijs free
Prankli-i Im-ti tutc- Dipt 4S F Roche*t«r N T
W A N T h D — Man to t ravel In romtry and collect

d-ess « F Lon-g l.pneral Deli\on Atlanta

Mai l orJp- hus,nrs= Don t worrv about rap.tsJ

^ ANTF&— Men I*1 to 40 to become Atlanta
mail carriers $« to 5IOO month vacation*
Qjll care t t ins t l t tion __ _

refertn es Phone I\y 2666

HELP WANTED— Female
STORES AMJ OFFICES.

V. VNTED — Stpnographe nn«J rap d typist atxrhl
tert or busineia oiflce experience preferred

totnte age etperlencf education and salary ex-
pected Addre«t, BIX H> £• care ronstflutJon
V. ANT!i.D — fvpewrtter and phonoRcaph opera to

and general o Bee work "must ha-ve 'lad experl
ence Writo in own hanclwriting and Mate salary
etpccted Address F Box 4 car« Contti tutfon

OO1IESTXCS.

\V-\VTKD — H«use maid thorough!} trained foi
dining r >om and housework Must be wet

recommended Good wages and loom on pUct
for aingle unincumbered w. man Addres

and address

WAITED — Firat class maid who is not afraid o
work g-ood referem.es required ?4 week Ap

pjv 7 West Eighth at
W \JMTED — Woman for cooking and genera

housework Must stay at night Good nay
West 1072

(Continued in Next Column.)

HJ£.Lri* WAW lUrJJ — r emaic.
DOBIESTICS.

WANTED — Colored woman about 40, good *
c< ok laundress and general servant for fam-

» of two Call Immediately HO W Baker St

S \LESWO niilN -SOLICITORS.
R B HAVE an opening out of to«n for a r«- -

fined uoman who can meet refined people "
-all for SaJesmanager 016 AusteH Bide City
tVAVTFD — L-ad\ tra\eler a beginner saiaiS E

romnl«^ion and expense mones Liberal of
er anl agi cement McBradi i. Co Chicago

AGENTS.
W A VTFD — Lailv rcprf-« ntatlvee whole or part

time our famous Knlttop Form Fitting Pet
icoats aegure good immediate, permanent income
ells on Bight experience unneci"»6arv prompt re

->ly secures exclusive territory No dealer ' com
petition Snelman &. Co Chicago
-.OC AL r»pres«ntatl\ e wanted no canyaastng or

£0llcfifnjr require^ good Income assured A.-H- 1

(resa Xatlona4 Oo Operative Rea.lt> Co V 714
Harden building V. ashlngton D C
P-IVE bright capable ladies to tr»rel dembn

Ktratr- an l ?*•!! dealers $25 to $M> per wesU
•allroad fare paid Goodrich Drug Company Oma
ia Neb

\TbLLIGF\T woman to distribute literature §12
per week at lea-U ten w«-eks work state age

lad references Zlegler Company Philadelphia

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXPERIEXCED power-sewing
machine operators to make

•vash dresses and middy blouses
3ur work is light and the pay is
iberal, and operators that have

made shirts, overalls or any gar-
ment m a factory have little trou-
ble making good mone> the first
\\eck Vv e can guarantee *-teady
all the >ear

ENTERPRISE MFG CO,
38^ W Alabama St

LATHES to make shields at home $20 per 10O
Ordinary plain sew ing Cin make four an

lour MatfHaJ fu rn f^he l W orfc «ten( p-epatd
Sfnd stamped addressed eti\ elope for particuh
ars Paragon Suppij Co r T,H Mvr t le A\e
Kansas CH\ Mo

C#urw? netflf ls fr^e Atlas Fub.Khing Company
t W rnrlnnati Ohio

Send (or parti rulers Press Srndl^ate 725 Loclt
port N \
P4FFR BOX HFLF — We want experienced help

on ccnfr ng machines anl table hands Far.i
gon Box Co corner Alabama and Prjor Bta

month Write immediate^ for Tree list. Frank
l ln Inetltutc P^ot PHO F Rochester X T
GO\ ERNMENT Jobs ?pen »o men aad woman

$G5 to {150 mo nth List ot positions free
Franklin Instltu e Dept 52 F Rochester N T

WANTED — Teachers
Institution teacher of piano and \ i i l n (Bap

t)etj three principals $7, 5^0 So ith AJJan t i c
Te-achPra Agency 1125 Mlanti Nitlonal Bank
Atlanta Ga
MANY g-ood openlnes yet Write for f jr-fcer

data Poster a Teachers \Eencj Atlanta Qa,

SITUATIONS W'T'D Male
A YOIj X G Al ^N, of good per-

sonality, 30 years old, who has
come up fiom tlie rankb to the po-
sition ot purchasing agent and
credit man with his piesent firm
a manufactuiing concern located
a few hours rule f i o m Chicago, is>
desirous, tor purcK personal rea-
sons, of locating permanently in
\tlanta If interested, dddrtss

A W K , care Constitution

\OUNG MAN", married, 30 years
of age, w ants position as ad

\ ertismg manager w ith some
manutacturing concern of stand-
ing Has had considerable experi-
ence in selling manufacturers and
ad\ertismg Can give the best of
references E , Box 7, care Con
stitution

WANTFD — At onre position miperln tending or
sawing in jellow pine mill cutting from 1*̂  OOO

to 4O OOO per day Can do either or can Hand e
a iinall mlJ l out aad otit except common laljo

the sooaa If I foil It wpn t cost proprietor any
thing Address A, P Shaw Moullno Colqtiitt
county Ga

CIVIL engineer vriih experience as superln
tendent and on railway construction and rrm

crete structures TV 111 accept position as time
keeper or foreman in city references f Boi
tf car* Constitution

married good habits, steadr and rcIKble a

man write me at one* A^drc-sa Phenolnx
Bot 115 care Consult itlon
CRAUFrEUR colored, wants position w i f e and

SIX HOURS FOR SA.LE
PER DW by good buslnefae man A 1 reference

MelUgc Railroad T M < A
A 1 TAIIJDR operator and presser no repairing

Is hard for me drop a card at once need
work 79 Thirkield avenue South Atlanta On
Rioharrl Thw»at
T\ ANTED — By exporlenoed hardware man poct^

tion aa Inside ealesmAn now employed refer
ences will satisfy Address Hardware Panama
City PI a

pemer and general clerk with several yeara
pxperlfn^o Addri^s E Box 9 caro Consti utfon
TOT NG married man wants to tend truck

farm TTxperiertcel huokstei or would pick

\S \NT?t> —Permanent position ae bookkeeper or
inside salt-iman now pmiplaved references wll

eatlsfv Mdro^s P Box IS ca-^ ( onstltutl n

p sit on s ptomr-*-! 1 13pst of rcfuienceB
B x IOH Con>erh Ga
^N \NT1 L> -1'of-ltion In house o-r on road by

expoi lencQi] ^alcs uan In hardware or siml
lar line I Box 10 care Constitution

wi th Hie flrm also good salesman F Box 3
pare (. on tHutlon

SITUATIONS W'T'D — Female
Ing flrht gi ad« llCeoee all ypars experience

and goo I roromm< in latlons desires position tn
graded sr tool for fall terms Addresa Teacher
care Constitution
W ^VTfc.D — Permanent position a* sujnogra-p'isr

and general oltcs assistant bj ^oung lad^ -vith
sp\eral jears xperience Can Turnlah I he lust
of reference Address D Box 2 care Lonnlit i-
tion
FIRST CUASS MAMCLRIST Wants sKuatioti In

or out of city 5 years experlen c In barber
shop referen es furnish" d AddreE= M I* H
10 East \labama street Atlanta Ga
HIGrH Cl-ASS stenographer and shorthand

jleaohfr wishes encasement College, hots
of sanitarium preferred R Brenau Col
lege Gainesville Ga.
TV AM ED — Bj experienced lad* drummer and

pianist position at picturtf show at once
Address oO4 N St Andrews St Dothan Ala
W ANTED — Patching and darning b\ n«at re

"sppctable i oung colored woman 35S Auburn

WANTED — Miscellaneous
SCHOOL BOOKS

BOUGHT
hanil and shop-worn IXIOKB in soofl salable

condition ueed ani»h«re ta the state Call a
storo phone 1822 M on mall ll-t

Southern Book Concern
(GAVAN'S)

71 Whitehall St.. Near Hunter SL

School Books for All Schools.
(Continued in Next Column.) •

WANTED— Miscellaneous
ISsBr jifeeat'fbr oM GolSn-rx~.rn y-v . , , - s B e e a t r

SPOT CASH »"a naUnum o*X V'-L V/-a-k-UJ-Bcriptloii. Small
PAID FOR

Bcription, Smallest qual-
ity accepted General Ao-

and Smelting Co ,
r>T .T) O-OT,T> °'0ce em Banpfr.v7aJ-L' vTV^-LaJ B]d< Atlanta.

WAJNTSiT'to lease or
Inga oc good 30 or 40-rooni hotel preferably
iuth O«or»ia, or would manac* hotel on saj-

arj or percentage basis Excell
Address F ttTS care Constitution

turn sh-
eferably
on saJ-

t references

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
LUMBER

mafc* ipcclai price* on bulldtn* m»tart*.
yg«fc T«lephon» M. 2880 W

WANTED—B»rt»rB to know W* carry fall 1U»
fixtures and supplies la stock In Atlanta writ*

for catalogue Matth«WB A LlTely. AtUnU.

•VrTTTXT RUBBER Urea put on yo
-LNXU YV j-iage repaired repainted

MATTRESSEb RLNOVATED
WE Dtnr m^ eteam cleon fcathern- Meaxlowa A

Roc»R* Company Phones Main 4840, AtUau
l^rC P O Box S

ffTENOORAPHKR
f highest reputa wants deah space In office
building September 1 Prefer Cand.er bldf

C Box 5O
WANTED—UnlvarBal tee company utock Slate

number of sbaros and price No 9ttlcr com-
municattons considered Address Stock care
Constitution . _
WANTED—Good Set se ond hand market (lictures

Give full description Tod %alue \ddre<w P O
Box .67 Grltfln Ga „ ,_
WANTT D—For cash waste

Supply Companv

Gooklu Bank and Ol ace 1
11 11" Vorth Pfyw ^^

FOR SALE—Fnerine and
order first $J H> EC s st

McPherHon Route I

Wago will call
\ AXTICD—To buy old feattier beds ontj

«t onco Phone Atlanta IMS

HAVING bought the entire
line of

R A N G E S
exhibited at merchants' con-
vention bv an Atlanta stove
works, we are in a position
to give close prices on same
and guarantee them to be
best ranges on earth—cast
steel throughout—no sheet
iron. Also antique mahog-
any.
M'DONALD FURNITURE

COMPANY,
110 West Mitchell Street

Just Beyond the Terminal.

SECOND HA^D PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP

iat 75c sale prioo 2OC
nee, fall ale« cost 5Oc

cabinet ewes, tt yon talw th« lot. lOo
Die

.

30 wooden d
price ?376

12 double iro
J17 TO

•k. holding ten gallejB. up to tliroe

frames c»t $8 BO,

holding 12 case* oos

three-column
$10pri

One proof press will tahe
gRlley sale price $1O

Two stones and one stand to hold tiiem abou
R feet lonpr sale price *10

One ^teairi alereot>pe tal le aai« price $100
OIK -wooden case rack hold SO fu 1 size ca

cost 41O sale prtee $*

your oaby s car-
nted and recover

Ivy 307ft. Robert MI rh*.H 22$ F 3gewoo1_
C>R S \L,B—Coal heater gas range and ^nse
burner, all In splendid condition will e«ll reaa
[able Ivy 1333 719_North^ Boule\ nrd avenue^

workTng~outfit for students
>n short notice postpaiJ "We Bennett

tamp and Seal companj 20 South Broad

NDBLIBIJ2 Li:

tamp and be
treet. Atlanta.
Mi*l.EPHONB BCX>TH At bargain lorgo solid
oak and plate staae suitable for ho el or offlce

uilding Write P O Box 438 Rome Ga

nill lit perfect
Moi^an Fort

POK «AL,K—
te nie old m a f h i
iller \tlan ^1C
Ot E ii"w \otom«
worth *17 will

Whitehall street

J7o"

as It ie
Applj 249

NT' double head, at earn table 7 calami
»hjr»ins machtnn Barsnin Cooslltutloii

ehing Company
ARNrVAl< outfii for sale, merry go round and
F«rl« Trtxcol lor uutck salt, H J McBrtde,

Q*.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBFRS 53 BAST HUNTER ST

FOR SALE— \ fine rattan baby carriage coat
$10 new will sell at I»w Qsure Cull West

742 J 297 Raw son

FOR SALE—One dining roo-n folding tahle or
eel range at a sa riflce p--!ce 12S PufUa

OX SIGNS
Rent Slsn

signlfiefi bea
o 130>& P^

12& Hammond tj pe:

«t>le of t>p« $20

i^htree 3t

mi an bldg
FOR SAXiE—One R ming

•iflce perfect condlt l J a!l_M Ufrl
\ nn \\l ikle '•

S4LrE—Two Nat ional rajsh res
i J Garner 2 <O Marietta st

FOR SALE—BUITDIIK*IS adding rnai
candltJon Call W 31O4

FOR SALE—Two Herring * Hall aafei
feet Call M 3104

^ySINESS^PPORTrUNITJES
OPPORTUNITY knofkfl at your door once more—

LISTETs G T Williams and T L Harris
Banks Ala have 1n\eot*'d and secured pat
on an AUTOMATIC HKADT IQHT ^t 1'PORT which
will keep the headlight on railroad track at a
times automatical^ no matte- how r-raoTtcd tf
road & fortune to the party nbo wil l line:
a little money with us to W<*«B| 'the palei
rlgnt A model of device full parllcfllai i and d<
eerJptlon iritl be furnished on application At
dress T L- H»rrie Banks Ala

FKHB FOR MONTHS—ili
oduce mj magazine In\'

wor th $10 a copy to ai
getting roorer whi l e the
istrat K th« real tarnlne

Offei

acquire I Uhc1

largest tl land

hon $100 quicl 1
and I ii Konrt It
414 22 \\eet la

sting fur

ling ti

rich r i thei

pr how poo
F oftt ht

moi

H I>

how
me n
Barb.

This ma crial will be sold In
otrn freight Address

THE CONSTITUTION

Atlanta Ga

lots to suit

o o o o

o NEW rubber f. r«s pot oa yotir

Ivy 3076
reriainted and
Robert Mitchell

FOR SALE
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans,

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 East Mitchell St Main 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

COTTON STENCIL*
COTTON BRLSHFS

CO 1-TON IVK
COTTON TAGS

TFAREHOLbE RECEIPTS
Prices r lRht quick deliver} Order now

25 Southnnc-u Stamp and Seal company
d street Atlanta _
MAILABL* \1 ATTI-^—New book Just pub-
f d Hha t you cannot mail Frauds Jn the

\\hit is a scheme or artiflce to defraud
llaneoufl cases ft ritten Tor th« mail order

rade bj an atlorn y of IT jears experience Price
Oc Monej back basis Descriptive, circular free

Harrj P o«t«r -Utorney Yorkvllle S C

Mlf

$2500 \VILL BUY
'OL.ID walnut marble top sideboard large wal

n it extension din in* table, sood kitchen coal
range Smirna rug I2xl-t with large ebony
\elour upholstered eettee &^ Gordon St Phone
Weat 74"

$2 SOO C\StI
$2 iOO C \bH° vi ill purchase one-half In

tereit in a piece of .icreag-e Iv n^ di
ctli. on street car line which I car
bdi \ Ido into 300 lota and rpaliz

the re f rom a net p ro f i t of at least $20
000 <"'ommunioat< v. ith me at once
\ddress P O Box 91, \tlanta, Ga

W \NTf7D—'Man
ft <• in f jur tia

;ent

i up branch
ycarlv (m«

furn sli instn
Send 10 ce

irtrjtrsft (cur
This IE a bu:
Dopt '11 (Inc

.ch localitv ope
in f jur tiattit make $4 < r f W i
iccessary to start w th \\ e
and get buBlnees tor •« >u

pottage for fu l l part u l a j t an i
neltj seekers keep lour p "tage)
ne«8 proposition G ("" Company
Potte_( amn MISS
NfcA\~ in\ention needed b> n

lines of business Retells To
petition $1 OflO Invented will j?ive jou a goo
stock and control of a state \ lii e maj

•uld i,lcar several thfluhind. dollars In A
monthi V> e inv te tloscst investigation F
Huae b«!es <.o 3_10 T«*nu Ie ( ourt Bldg .
lanta Ga,

A GOOD proposition for any one wan
ing to invest about $900 in grocer

and meat business well established
Party leaving town reason for selling
Care J F C , this paper
A ONE HALF INTFRKbT IN AN I I1 TO DAT

AVTJ PROGRES^IXI- \DV1-RTIS1NG BL^-IN
WITH I VLtATITIvO rOfcSIBILrTirS IS Of-FFRE
FOR SAL.E TO LU S ON? \\ HO CAN7 INVES
$2 50O A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION W1LJ
rOVV INCE YO1 ADDRfS F BOX 1 C
CON'STITUTION

SACRIFICE
SQDt V, \TER CIGAR and LLNCH huslnee

leading ofnce building If you h&\ e $1,OO
rash and want a bargain acp 115 Monday YOUN

A, GOODROE BueinetH Brokera 411 Peters bid
STOCKS AN*D BOND^ SOLD

OV commission FBtahliGhcd financial hoyse.
consider the eale ot securities ha%o pros!

ou" private InT««torp capital obtained quickly
must be legitimate Address u l th detail in COT!
lenoe Dcak 4 * ilte 430 8) Liberty at

MR. MERCHANT are jou worryin8

guarantee to flell vo ir more hand1

F rt>n t want a cvnt for trying
^ears experience conducting salea
F <1T9 care Constitution

over too muc
pay bll lf

e II I don
I hdi* B
Address Bo

T> A fPTriMTQ Cir( *>n* D rtr re(1

A -n. _L JJj J»N -LO l mtfatpd $ri l<Ie
f indentions wanted f

aecuretl b> us ath erti«e<J
Proerees sample
WaaMngton D C

book
Irepa

The
\Ictor J Svan'

;nd Ui
iddrepfl Pat«n

fa The nor}^

rlt

WANT to sell your business
matter where located, need par
il rap f a l see "iOUNG & GOOD

P-oktrs l i t 414 Peters B
ran s«Il anv bueinesa that ha

ARE TOO capable of earning- hie m i Ca

DIAMOND FOR SALE
A Rt AL. GV M—Solitaire diamond in about

tarat. Call at room JOI Equitable buildin
V.J11 e^ll on. terms to regponBible^party

A OOEAT BARGAIN FOR TAILOR
WIIvE, afll a new and well selected stock of

staple and fancy woolens, invoicing $1 4OO for
$ft(K) cash For further information virile, or

) wire R MicfieJs Albany Ga

Capital Upholstering Co,
CB furniture a specialty all kind of furni-

ture reflcinhXd packed and shipped an short no-
tice 148 South Pryqp BoUx pnone*

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing New

nd second hand V) Madison are M*Ja

— SECOND HAND
Hall a bank and burglar proof aafea vault

doors C J Daniel Fourth Nat. Bank

National Cash Registers
-> $50 »00 »T5 $100 and up terms eaw

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTFR CO.
00 Vorth Broad Street~ ~ ~ ^~

second 'er materials
salable i Agent AJantn

DRM
wnrh

ace and gratee also fertll-

j". Atlanta National Dank BldE^
letters moltlgraphed, prompt and neat

_t reasonftb'e prices
BAGL.E MUL.TIGRAPHINO CO,
Bell Pbon* Mam lisa 8 N Forayth St.

FOR SALE—One drummer'a sample trunkH orig-
inal price $50, at a bargain price, at Goldhi s

(Continued in Next Column.)

you take charge of a state and afr«-nts"
Is a $5OOO job open W o wajit l ive m*-n
\fatlgate this opportunJtj L B Mix, Pled
mont hotel Agents w anted alao
ON Li $27") caeh or torms b i j s substantial Qeo

gia possession Giutranif-rd profits whetb<
er takes ponce-aiOR or not Bank trustee Wrl
fu l ly for ^ lews and partk ulara Geo W

630 W avcros* Ga _ __
LOCAL^P ARTN F a \\ANTCD— No Inveotmen

steel sectional garages and small buildings
attractive propoeltlon fullest sales co opa
permanent profitable Ruby ManqfaicturinE
I tm Ja.ckf.on Mi *i

FOR SAL.F—Motion picture Bhow with 220 s«at
quipped thoroughly and doing good buaine

li_ town of 6 OOO tn 6O miles of \tlanta the
.or each best reason tar selling Address Be
j43, New nan. Ga

GOOD healthy well estab
market north ^idc 0 j>fr

flxiurcs fine optw-tunitj go
ing \\tll pay to inveatleate
Constitution

grocery aa

$2 +"50 B1-\S Impron-d farm worth $3 000
dme this year 1 dfto bushels corn and 3O bai

cotton 3 miles Butler count> ae&t D^i
lands going up buj now Butler Realty
Butler Ga
FOR SALE—Half Interest Sn a well located

paying poo) par 1 of to good man who can a
etet In management bu sin res Mil bear Invea
fratlon 5*30 cash necessary balan
dress Owner care Constitutio

easy

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES , MONEY TO LOAN.
iND-STOCK Issue S50 000 upwards wanted by
old established flnancial house to sell In early

large clientele Investors Maclean 24 i
roadwaj. New Yorh City
50 STOCK DRUGS or lan« notes to traoe to
4-passenger car none btit BrBt-clas

Address Box «»3 Rad^de Ala

LOANS $25.00 AKD UP
On Furniture, Pianos ^

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the law* ol th« atat*.

Our BBSJ payment plan allots jou to pay «*•ALF*—One of the beRt restaurants In At *-•«' CB=J fj -• — ~ -i... nmii^t vnn

-" s??e ^^JSSaS
amv " SSMS«,>"S-'1MS!i-^r^SS'S ," ' ant—\™ cnnstitutioT __ , ̂ ^ ̂  carrylnc of a loan eaiisf«0(017 to yoa <'

lonthlles Jl 1OO . ln p l t r i ^a x
pivpcrs $1 Life

i^L-eitabM^hea tons nets tor
nta phone 210". 122 Grant

ale cheap

WARE & HARPER
BUSINCSS BROKERS
ROOMS 724 \\D 72T»

ATI AXTA NATIONAL -BANK BUILDING
Phones Beli Main 1705 Atlanta 186S

CO business pr< mine
^trrt cl ins an .ivpia
n i i h \\ ih the u^ual
profit \ erj cheap ren

16 ROOM BO \RDtN O HOt SF close
In < n the south tide Rood location,

lea% ing clu onlj tause of offrr

ONF of the best located
GROCrHT STORES and

ARIvETTS on the north aide doing an average
less of ^2 SOO to $3 OOO'per month which
be ar-reatly Increased the owner has other
nna* which requires his entire time If you
in the market for a niffh -class erocery

tore thl^ Is your opportunity

•t f\f\f\ NICE cl^an little up to date GUO-
1 L,UUU CPRY butineov fine residence sec
,on or the -south =ide good business cheap
>nt lonr if JSP if tntorp^ted call at once
j this viin not su>v \ \u i i us long

LA pqui pcd and highes*
:tahle an l on.j RI «TAT

ANT in one of north Georgia s bwt flties or
OUO to 10 OOO pop ilatlon owner not pnytlcal.y
le to gl^e attention

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

A U ̂ 1-1 4-A.DOU.L »

750

ALTO GARAGES and RFP^IR SHOPS In
na business a-nounlB to $5100 per month

th cosh i iParlng < >0 per mpnth above all

'O AHA ON^ of the ^*ry higheel claet most
^,UUU >! shlv reputable beaul i fui l j farntoh
rt BOARDING HOI bES with hest rlaKt of patron

,cll locution close In on n >rth eide will
closest investigation IT j ou have the
nvestlEate this Thic Is $1 000 reduction

rom original price Best reason for seiUBK

BEAUTIJ^tL-LY ind almost newly
equipped splendidly Joiated on a

:orner of two good business streets
or three blocks from hea^t of clt> flr-st ctess

iRUO SODA WATFR OIG ^.R and TOBACCO
uMness doing a monthly business of from
1 lOO to SI -<iO per month two thirds of which
* Koda water very valuable long tease will
ivn very reasonable ci ms on a part of the pur
ha«e prior* to an acceptable party

$5,000
romlnent

$500

TO LOAN.
PLENTY oi 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprpv-
ed pi opert\, either straight k
>r monthly ])]an. Also for
purchase money notes* Fos-
ter Ac Robson, 11 Edgewood ,
Avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND aa Atlanta home or boelmoB prop-
erty at lowest rate Money tdvuicea to build*

om Writ* or oa.II

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

RTIE^ w-antlng large loans on bualnean prop-
'rtj or mone> to build business houbes on cen-
1 propert> please como In to see us The Mei—
inta and Manufat turers Banking and Loan
mpaay 209 Gi-ani bids Telephone Ivy 534L.

CLIFF C HATCHER INS AGENCY LflrnH
agents Travelers Insurance Co Lo*n« OB

«•[[ located city property small «xpense PUT—
isfle money note* bought 221 Grant ball din*

LOANS—$lfl OOO~«t~6 ^er cent to" Tend on storw
_ ropprty if vou will apply at once alao ?6W.

$1 000 to $2 OOO at S per cent on Atlanta real
estate W e buj purchase money notes too.
Dun^On & Ga.y 409 Fq«i table B!d(t ^

MONE\ FOR aALA"RISD ^EOPLB
AND others upon their onu name cheap

fsey pajmeote Coafldontfal D H, T(
Room S20 Austcll building
FARM LOANS — We place loans in any amount

on improved farm lands la O«oreJa, Th»
Souther-i Mortgage Company Gould bulldlnc.
6~PER~ Ct NT L.OANS~on~AUaata. property J R,

V«( inn & Co fidl 4 Pm^Irp T^ife building
MOM ^ 'o lend on Improved

McGchee Jr

^
al eet&te C. C.

622 to 624 Empire Building. ___

WF MAKI- r
department

al <
J &

ana any amount. Lo&n
H F TTesL

see W B Smith. 739
U building

WR
per

WANTED—Mon^
nd j

ent et
Fostei

;4OO to $ •'W
nost rcpvitable

' furnle*ed and strictly
aea 17 room BOARDING HOUbE £!££ _ _
oitj buslaesa amounts to abou* | V, iNTKD—$T><K>
er month thtm is on» ot lh»
ind beat located places In the

oney for you at 7 to 8
Atlanta and nearby Improved
& R bton 11 Edgewood ave.

$2,250 nii-AUTIFTJLLY equipped ajid &plen
]iai\ located SODA WATER and

L.I N H bus nees one ot the best locations on
Whitehall street this Is a. groat big sapriQce

iar has other business which requires hl« en
tire time cause, of offer

ON"E oT the Tety betfi located, moot
beautlfuJlj eq-ulppad ami moat lib

erally patronized CAFES In the city ot Atlanta
doing eten at thla aeaaon of the year a bubi

' Jl 050 to 52 250 per month which will
uly increased in tb« next month on ic
it the «ea»on besides the natural growing

bmntness at a net profit of 30 per

block" o£

Tl is Is a real money maker and a big
\ t\ Owner has other business which re
i his entire time,

BEALTIFULliY equipped and splen-
] oca ted (In leas than two

rt of the city north side)
45 room TRAVSIENT 4.VD
ine of the most reputable In
steam-heated electric light

enJence this Is worth J3 5OO
suallj obtained clearing $200

owner s ill health forces re

dldly
•ry hei

FA Mil Y HOTFL
it> of Atlanta

at d every onv
sold at prices u
$t»W per month

lircmcnt

CASH and tNSTALLMFNT FURNI
TLRE Bl SIN ESS on one of the beat

uslnesi utrcet^ rlo^e ta heart of city maklt
nonei this price Is only actual rost for ato
.nd 6(K on the dollar for good accounts own-

haa oth^r burffnesit nhfch requires entire tint'
ipporiynit> foi *he right man

TTH'—TfiesB ads « hanged dally—WATCH
ABOVE FOR SAL.E BY WARE i HARFFR

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WILL, BL^ $4 000 worth

either first
purchase

conda montlily
y Mon**j In ban^. Purchase F Box
i tutlon

iddUlonul capital lor my new
>r r<riii of si* months 1AJJ1 pay ffood
.11 Main 17^ J C Q _

V, — Mon»y for real ««tat« *oanc nettlnc T
per cen* 7 oia Department A, J *

EDUCATIONAL^
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES ful l course millinery in ttlz weeks.

Our rates are loner tor what we give you than
any other reputable school Now la the time ta
•virt so you 9nlsh for foil season. Investigate*
MlSfl Rainwater 40^ Whitehall at.
AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught I

oou--6« $25 poeltlon secured Automobile Re-
pair and Instruction Company Porter Place Qt&
ago buildlne 16 Porte-- Place.

GIRLS LJ5AR*4 millinery
eortb for a

Bost trade om
Prepare

for fall *ea*on« Pays $60 to $100 a month.
IdMl School of Millinery. 10O^ Whitehall St.

n to prepare, fwo children to e-a-
-jde and flrt,t y ear hlgb school.

Phono W ISO 1*.
FOR colored Southern Automobile School, day i

L lapses corner Magnolia and

$1 A WEEK for a good education Including Bhort-
hand oookkeeplne typewrtttpg__70S Templ«j:oart.

WTIAj roach HmJtod number of pupils best
_jrefVreni.es rea-sunable rate Ivy 2a01^L
W^NTl O—Piano ^pupils $3 per month. Atlanta

pho-ie 2O53 114 Qarnect mt.

_] slith
\RTFN pupils

U% 47^^ L.
Miss Wurm 142

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BVtR"VBODY ASKS HOW CAN WE SEC.I«

F U R N I T U R E =?Q ( HKAP WHEV OTH£.R
PLOPL.& ARE SO HIOH' ANSWBR W :̂ SEW.
FOR r^faH A\D IT P\\S \OL 1O PAY CASK
~ - - - - - -

*HOIC> first mortfirape rmrchase money notes
in lots ot $o<*O to SlO OOO airv amounts to

,et good return n jour monej ausolutolj
afp P O Box 14o8

WF BIA purthajse money not
inta real e»Utc B-sl-cber A, Tati

and Realt> Co 44 *aJr]ie street

Imprt
Building

STOCKS AND BONDS
STOCKS AAD BONDS

'0 SHARES of AttanU Agen y Company stock at
par $10 per Rhare
2Ti Shares Trust Tompany of the South
8 000 shares fc.agle Mining Company
« shores or S )tt Machinery Company Will

li-ade this stock for a note or land
CH A RUES E THOMPSON

Room 2O1 Kqultahle BuildlnR Atlanta Georgia

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 TVHITPHVLL MAIN 2475.

ALL kin is of furniture repaired upholstered. r»-
flnlBhed cuihlons made tor porch furniture.

FOR SALkj—Leather dining room suit sideboard,-
round etciension table nuhogany librmrj table,

rug one mHNglve bedroom <ruit t^o Iron beds.
sprt igs mnttross re(ric*rator etc MrH E H.
HIrseh _29 Washing 1 third door
FOR

t i t
14 ro

"= \LI —( ol lectio1

i e lhn_o 4 ] ost
it solid dinir j? t

fofn linen hest and
FlLipatrick Ala

ntlqu mahogany fqr-
two la'ge sideboards,

bui cau<; small tables,
other pleoes Box 75,

W r PAT highest caah prices for ItouaebolQ _
pianos and office furniture cash adTaoced

confilgament. Central faction Company, 12 EMI
Mlichell street Bell phone_ Main 2424
JACOBS Auction Co will buy "anythine

the May of household goods We pay t__
highest cash prices Call At! phone 2285 Bell
ouln 1414 51 D«tatnr St.

TO TRAD r—One Eastman folding kodak, pra
icalb n«w ^ze ot film 3>4z4U Appl

Room Gl"< Third N at k>na_1 Bank bidg [ """ *"r "*"'"
WILLT^FXCH \VG>~ an«~oi~mt'~flfctTic~~c^n~iar j ̂ ^^u^^'it 'i

-,(. of eq ij.1 isJuP o- wi l l swap for good gas
Dr Ktwr H alton bids

FOll BARGAINS in furniture, household
or officr fixtures call Alt phone 2285 Bel]

main I4S4 Jo, cbs Auc 1 n On 51 Pecatar St.
1-OR SAI F o r<-nt tn l l ra furnishings of,

i oom hou«»e cheap Owner leaving city
^on for fcelllns ^C-111 AU 60Oh

chold furnKiiiiBS
tpli»iKlid onli t ion Wfll sell

•gain prlct-i IT S^Pr ; or st

FOR TTirHANGF—Smith Premier typewriter for
Remington or C. nderwood Main 5470 21 In
an building

FOR EXCHANGE—10 Hollywood cemetery lots
"or anything of equal vaJu« 21 ID man Bldg

Main &476

O O M L I X A T I Q - wrHIng
\ a l u o Mindaj at S

<o S. soiiiji I-orajtn" " ~ "
GAS STOVFS ""$fl~"up «Uiu

114 feouth Fnreyth street
BFA.T TIFLI mah e « O j drep^cr $16 So:
^ \\rfvkageJ...O Ij^* s_^S-"Jth bt

WILt. trade two good lots In a thriving south I lyAHOF oak «erdrobe nearly n^u J9
Georgia town for an automobile Call ~ " ~* "" ' - • " — - -

ham Jewelry Store 20 Edgewood ave
at Dur

EQUITY In cemetery lot In new cemetery
or will exchange for anything of equal

usiness care- Constitution

ern \\nckage Co 114 S Fir§\th St
GOOD ir- n beds~.$l "K) up Southern Wreck

SLRC Co 114 S^ Forsjth St
j OOOD «,<•<_ >n<! hand springs "iOc to $1 Southf-3

ern \\ i PC kage Co _114 j^ ^f^th ^l

— - - -,- --,-,_ Mf R a3c kltchon cabinet So Southen^*?
rchnnce Hollrwond cemetery lot for tlia j W reck is? Co 114 S Forsjth streetWILL

iond of equal value, $75
6T5

Call Atlanta pho i

WILL exchange Hollywood cemetery lot for dia-
mond of equal value $75 Atlanta phone

HI \l TIT!
_^u hp

UARGE al range
Co 114 S _Fors>:

'r ' "•' ""- ...... ,!.—*....> -.. -,„-,„= | x~IC~E~~iak rxten^ion lahlef $T and S8 Soilth

A TTTJ S*f ff A JLK JL. ( rn VVrerkace Co 114 S F rssth StB G of Atlanta["fi"^-«™™™
ADAM SCHAAF PIANOS Eoi»bli*hed 1»7J | DAND

The most heauttful dealgn* Warranted lor
10 jeara Indorsed by thousands ot satiBfl**d

customers and dealers. V? F Malcom Boa
r"presentatlTe. flgg CanJler Bldg A1!11".*̂ !.. ?E_

\THCART STORAGJE AMD TRANSFER CO
*~ store, pack ond ship householdC \T

*B«ods exclusively 6 an«i S Madtaon
Atlanta 1422

AM novf doing th« test slioe repairing
!hc city Forgyth Street Sho« Shop 6 Sou
Forsj th street. _.

n FLL. B. CLOSE. Tranafer. packing
storage Oiflce 43 Spring St. B«ll P
Main 154 J Atlanta 1143

SAVE 25 per cent by buylrg j
t Co

_ _ _
OAK DRESSFR

M Snider 145 S Pryor street
( HI* POROBK

M Snider, 14',
FOR SALE—Furnishing lor four

V. Jn-dsor «t Cheap

1MLL "ell half Interest in a growing real eal
and renting business need more irone> to

er^te he buslne<-i the onh reason for aelTi
[nie-Uigate this F Boi -tl tare Constitution
IN"\ E-rfORS-^Tf jou ran invent $2~or~more~per

month for fl^e months write me at once, and
I will send you an offer worth conslderlngf Ad
dress s Whj brew Bo_s_ 2g5 Rlchmtmd Va
J4IL order opport in lU 2£> new p*-vioititloun"'

No competition' Make floe profit on dollar order
omolfete outfit IOc Mail Dealers' "Wholesalo

Hoase 311 Franklin building. Chicago

K NLi itey gun and safe expert In Atlanta
U C C Dorniea Main otilrc 29% MaJ^

street. Phonea Main 214Q UIanta_402Z
' FE J M Q&ICK~of Sockwood Improvenn'M
J Company, bUore jo* get your papering done

FOR feAI-E—By September 1, fine market and
grocery business, close in, did $25,000 business

last year, wlahlnc ^ leave the city. Buntness
Bargain. Conlrtitutioji

(Continued ta Next Column.)

reosotuibUs eatlsfac]
11 bouth For'rtfc street

3J

SOTELS.
HIGH CLAfes residential hotel airmodern conTBtt

encea meals excellent Single room trtth meal!

pcachtree Inn,

S3 W t > SIO South*
p <. o_ 114 fa For^jth St
It sideboard J1^ -»U beautiful"
them Wreckage Co 114 S Forsytb. at

23

without mealo, 53 00 „
t91 Peachtr«e Phone lyy 9129.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
^^ „ n ~ 1 AMERICAS FLAN SI 33 up. weekll ra«

1HINK be-ore acting Lei FrWd«ll Bros mca, tlc)wtt S4 M
make a Md on jour pa[.«rtns and hooaa
palnllng 107 Nona Tnoi street "»i~«— •
4"0 Atlanta 3593'HY iljn'l ion travel the McFarlmfl w«yt

It U chcipor nnd bettor BP«cUl trains
and exclqatvA enipa. Jaly 19tb and Au-

«ust 160i. to Great Idkei, Canana. Atlantic ooan
and eastern cities Write for book. J F
McFarland, B^ 1C2*. Atlanta.

TRA On« lanes sema »lt» Sj>rtn«W« Bo-
hemian Beer. *> }0c per bottUi. fl 00 par

IS South Pnror. Main 1526 or At-

FORSYTH HOTEL
COUFOBTABL.E rooma. COfl op. Special rate l

TO* Nlc» meafa 25c. jjoii S. - - '
HH.BORN HOTEL.

10 ANH 12 WA1.TON STRBETv
FOB OENTLEMBJJ only, center aClflt

near new poatonlce Bate^ SOo. '
•ad *1 ,oa

BLEOANT rooma. 50o and np- Mr
np per week. Hot aid

OW Hotal. M6
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If The Want Ads In The Constitution Didn't Pay The Advertis
Surely Wouldn't Pay Us to Publish Them

er! p"Tr*flThey

SEEg^AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
ASO POLL1KY £.CJPP1-IES.

IF OLR t u s t u r r i f i s l U i r g on the north
and s u i h t, dt, pJd.cc their orders be

fore 9 o cl ck a.i d the ones in I urn an
I ark and SV »,st t.nd before 2 o clock.
tJiey wi l l b« d t t \ered the same day
\V e are tr> ( i,., to b ' ^ e the ver> best
service and If our customers will bear
in mind th^ hours that our deilvtries
leave the si >re It w 111 insure prompt
eerv ice

IT Ib abs j lu t t .1% necf>ssar> for chicle
en& tu h*i\ k i en food In winter

This iai \ i > ea.-,llv t e supplied if > o u
w i l l p ld- i t a pa tch of r j e and rapt,—
the> t j t h t,r M rapiai> and will fur
msh an ttt an J<tr ce of green £ood all
w i r t r
THIb s the m o u l t i n g season and that

me ir s tha t the hens nh juld b I d
a g 1 i t n Pratt s P r u l t r > Uegul i
lor ^nd C xikej s Lay ng Tonic n
surea a qu ick and c riplett m u l t an 1
that meant, p lent> of e^Ks dur ing the
fall and w i n t e r w h e n t h e j are hi(-,f
"We h a v e these preparations In ac TO
and $1 parka^t s

YOU should a\ id fc,l\ Sng youi chl k
etis a e r i t c h e d w i t h t > o much cj i

In It at this at ason Lse I^ed C ul
Scratch the p reentaf,e ol corn s v e
sm<ill bu t it has j u s t thp k i n ib uf
grain that they r fed now $- -» p r
100 Ibs 10 Ibs 2
DON T over look ci \ lns v ur chick ^

charcoal It helps keep duw n in t l lv , *>
tloii and js vei > t s & e n t l i l f r thei to
ha\ e t 1 a pkj, 2 f >
A \I W impor t a t i on of Har t z M un

tain C ananas dand> l i t t l si i ^ers it
?2 oO ea h
GFT \ o u r t u r n i p se 1 fr m H M i l -,1

t f you w a n t ^ h f _ f i sht st and I «t

"\\ E HA \ P s ~iTe 1 j U f 1 t r 1
are s f l l l n ^ th m v e > 1 v% < u in

and see thi^ri

KEI I* a el si w a t r t ind d i t I t tl «
II e an 1 n t^s ^.f t «i st u t f > u ^ **

ha\ p r t p t r a t i o n s th it d.rf £,u u LI t d
to k 11 _th* m
PHONE us \oi i r w a r t s in th hi k

feed i f ne— w. t a i i \ i ci mpl te l ln

\I \IIL1>AN JR

=< BRO VD ST

O M I l - T l - I l N F t
e
O O^RDFN F I F I D \SH FIjOW FR ^ Ft ^
o
o Pi I LTR-i si fi I , \M pi -T ST") K

O
o T\F [N IT I K R I- NPS TO COM'b
o
O A N J I N F t C T 01 t U N f - Ot GOIDb
O

n \ r PHO\F OKI P-Rs A P P t " I A.T D

• \XD F i t M^TLl Fi I J- P
O

o M \ N 1

o \ T L \ N T , .̂ J

Q

J C M M I I \ N JR-

- "^ a R R O \ ST

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALiK.

GET AN AUTOMOBILE \T A

BARGAIN PRICE

Overland 4 passenKer J2oO 00

Maxwell 6 passenger 3o JI P 4 0 0 0 0

E M P 30 5 passenger 410 00

Chalmers 30 5 passenger BuO U O

Chalmers 30 5 passenger 6 JO

Maxwel l Runabout 16 H P 2 0 J O O

60 H P 80) 00

Peerless 60 H P, 7 pas* n0 tr S J 00

J i k l i n d 3J I I P Ro idbter 3 » O U >

B Ji k M ? d c l U 5 ] d.t,se -, i 4-0 00

Ste or i 4 j H I 5 tasst.i t,er

almost new jOO 00

Cadil aL 30 B passenger 3^0 00

B i b j "VjUxwell almost new 2 ) 0 0 0

C >le 30 5 pabberih r 4 00

P I t i M s h o f l T 30 loadstar 3oO 00

3 j t h e i b prn.es f i om $100 to $ 1 0 0 0 0 0

All cars mentioned are newl> pa in t

d thor< u#hly o \e rhau l d and fully

e iuip,jed wi th tops \v In Ishtel Is lamps

tools etc and gu it an tee I perfect in

e\t,r> respect They look f ike new

COLUMBIA

AUTOMOBILE

EXCHANGE

-\ \e

I\v 1626

CARBON REMOVED
FORM AUTOMOBILE

CYLINDERS

AYE USE
OXYGEN

N 1 <i i rl anlvfot r>r pro[ aration of
in k d \ re LI 1 8 TS No p<
ilbl*1 n jurv to a 1 takes on* h ur s
ri i <•

T nk a' the sa nc; In I P a d

( c and et UE el you at m t

\TLANTA
CO,

T I A N T \ PHOXT J

R t M U N M

i OR ^ \i i
A BFM Tit I I

I 'i

GI j \ \ \i K > M < > r i r J v i \
1 \M, \ I \ I 'RICL

O o an 1 4 p ^=; K? ? *O Rf
M M * pa " KC 5 h p 4 "

M I- I p-** *• 4 x *
h a n 4 p s - f n r «
h L t ass >. r I «

Mix* R n Vn li j >
\ n ( I c p s o R r i h p S r t t O

PP rl I i p ir s "H W
It in i s rfl

i. 4 0

AUTOMOBILES
FOR sTLB^'Trrimaaenger FrarikTin good

xnl i t l on wi l l sell or tra<Je \alue 5300
Address P O Box lu care Constitution
A BARGAIN nlT-r> Under Ford In excellent con

d tion with new t res $2OO quick sale C A
Bankfi <-«re ron&tltjtlon
U L A R A N fc-fc. D rebui It cars and demon »: rat or

& s for sale at a bargain price Ca-rterca.r Co
^ __^ _ __

V, 11 I sell or trade one Broc Electric for good
r* itc gag car ^-passen^er in good condltl n

Cal i\ y 7±26 _
F( K fa ^.J E — In ffoo*l cnnlltlon one automobile

J t i -ver> truck Apply 44 4U TV ^VaJl St _
F K S A L F — Ixitler au omobile good condition

t-asunab « _ Apply 2O1 A friend bldg _
Gl \RANTFI-D rebuilt cars for sale
_JP° of Aroertfa 460 P&achtree st

locotnobllc

SLPPL.I1SS ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and \ icinity, 1913

CON
•d loura leaving At anta Georgia la»»

ega atlng and running of machines rules of
l ie roa. t ci y of A lanta ordinance *!BQ r«Ela
tra on tsumUer own«r s name addrcSB and make

pages pr co 50 c«nto- You need this book

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta

Phone M 331

\VELDI\G
FT STICKS L.IKE A Rt LI> PUP

BUT thla process i_oeaa t simply stick things to
getter It MELTS the me a at the crack or

br^ak and rune It togetn«r aga a We weld any
thing made of aiiy tlni of metal Nuthlne too

AlY'^N FA \\ELDI\G CO
Bell Phone I\y 5367 74 Ivy St

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS r*coverel a id r paired \\lieela axlex and
apringe repaired High grade work at reason

•.bin prices
JOH>» M SMITH

120 122 124 AUBf R\ AVEt

\ \EI DING
KIDDELL BROS.

\L,L pa s au t i t . v i r i l e l and made as
good is n «• HAM IT done In a machine

s, op a d I N R I HT
IG 1*> F \ 1 MITtHFLL ST

C A M t ^ A N S A R D IN
H ti i.T

IT is N I I V J L
XH P I N h. Pit Mil 1 I ^ T TN-iTAI-ii

TIII i \K 1 V I \ N I N (

\MP M \CH1\I SHOP
275 Manetta

0\\ \ F ks VL ].(.) RI PAIR CO
Vis I t j f 1 J Mfc l i t ]^i 5160

16 \\ st H ll rib
DO\ T c-ontinue being stung' Oet

our quotations and call us TV hen
jour car goes wrong Best mechanics
I rompt service Adjustments, re
p drs overhauling

\L ICKi i \OLS \ \ I LDING
,l\ I N pur i of al k d<* AC i Oiy res! f 1
j J H IMJII ri °.o \ IP i b J ?Jnfi of all

'" MA \I F\\} I D I N L r CO
M G = 1 1 0 M I n J011

Caibon 111 Youi (Mmderi
RIUDELL BROS.

MIT re ve it w( hn £ d * urbtng anj a f just

OXY 1-N MFTHOD 3C 18 last Mil hell street

GEARt, of all kinds cut auto splndJes m&nu
fatlurt-r n u In ri of a I kinds repaired

SOUI HERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

22 SO'LTH FOTtSYTH ST

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

II f f h T I •* ^ K
Th v *i p $ 1 >• t o t V O
\1 n i f * I f h n o sh l
o r I 1 HO i I I ei <x -a t h p w 1
n l i P n s f-s-1 p^r

( t f -•-' T v k k R

C O I I M P T \ U I OMOPIl T
i \ rn \ \ d i

2^~ I I ^ L \ \ o 1 \ \ e I\ \ i f 2^
I Ol" I IM I \ ' I OOK '

V1 1 I- [ L. < I f £ i a r Ca 1}

1 <,r

k̂ c
T I

ALTt rni ( \n at,SD st ps pu tare* mme ii

/ e a a ca \\ e tP 1 y how I mike t
P , f , [ f ^ t 01 K ( a i n a «iw la y n
j nn 1 !__ ln«* an e H ]g U s \nge 3 ^
HIUH CLAbb~Tul ai zing d_x_^ tiro retread

ed $>5 10 tube re ilrs 20(_ up

b O U l H L K N R b B B E R C O
92 SOt TH FORS1TH SI

" \\ARlT i THOMP&OM
NO \ I yn r^^ ] p ^T l 3 s FOHSYTH 3T WE

ARE N;Cm PREPARFD TO DO YOtR AUTO
MOBIL6. WORK FOP^d -V SPECIALTY MAZV

D I X I E GVRA.GE
Al TO ^1 J I 1 IJ-S b> expert m«chanlas

p t l a t i vou car 8 10 12 14
1 y 1410 __ __

D'QI Bs TIRE REPAIR CO
»• ' " " ' ' , , " r rV I V M Rl t MR AV *-Ht ALL MAKFS OF
l ^ 4 Inrs . l<. | -IIRF-S A N D Tl Htb 0 Pi.ALHTUEC ST

a I H M I\ "̂  *)646

"^ATI ^ \ fA RADIATOR CO
\ loinoh la Radla or Work Eic naively

A la T Phono 8816 76 ITT 8*.

AU1O MOBILE RLPAIRERS
Ca 1 and a«e

TRAVIS & JONES
Ivy 4N3 28 Jan-Js str^Pt.

E N LISH P!- ^*

Jr '

FIR

HORSESANDJVEHICLES^

Cais, Bight Prices

u j r c ) a d 1 p J rrti-f Ion

1 L I UN- M « ) I OK LO
41 I \ ! r 1 STIJF-FT __

V V U F O M O E I L F
L\^H V N G L

v t F \V I A \ h M L.
ex v, l a

4 I j A J V t
uO \\ e o

92 \CRFS tmil tr land near Con
j c i s Ua ^3000, v. ill lake good

aulo \ \orth $L ;,oo or $2 ooo m u > i
sell l\v 14-1 ^15 Ihird Na-
tion il Bink hinldinc;
\\ \^ I T A •> •• n I ha 1 a to bi le •>

v pfr n s bp li-a t n l I K >o i
1 I S M f,n p rt \I i hi s n ilmini

\\ K i l l Kb KL\ IhD
,1 NT Ib f U S AND Ul

S 3 10 5 •(
I i f (.jl. s i l>a r ^lin \ ct i u c pas j A M F R K \\ « R 3 n N WA;

L i t ^Lr l e rc d c r \\ hiU ( a= M ^ ^ F °ne ^t-^n,'^^ in.* H th.
E l 1 1 iT C 11 111 pt-I ICU t. Oinl l tu n a ' * ' h n s n UeV edition R«-m

j ci / r i >i i TT I) P fi *r HenfJ*
i Ĵ i > L 1 MK I 7( <J4 J rft « ^ t « O p r o h per ma hlne

_ „___ ^__ - - I P r nnan
rt I n" \F) °TRrF"T

\M t

MOTORCYCLES^ICYCLES^
Bt^vTC^ _

FOR *' !•
J t !»•

MEDIC A ,
0?T^rnnKr7^N - r

ton Root P us a s - --"
tor irrez arJ s " a
FYink Fdiioti SOT .̂ B
ists _tl N *i B " l^ •' "•=••

L'A.D'IF*'—qar on

"**5u? v i 1
1t *rmoney r^fun Ir ! t a *

p»raacl«co _ral

pjLJ5S conqunrf-d n I a.tlo:
Iy •>, nur 1 uwl f n ie t

50c prepaid L* •• n Fv'>r^fl
vllle Qh£

1 lick
•̂ > r i
Ba,csr

WO have the best ^nlr r^nnover saf and «u e
^jnple f-*« ^™« \\heMer Specialty Con panj

Dcpt ^ Fa^Jt.- N J
treatment for slnmach iowsli gallstones

tell you how tree
Mo

rn t » V A Baker I le
L r J HJ ~n d J T »
ra bt- 1 for T 1 S-MM) •»
M 1 el ^r lan I o
1 or Tu pa t lculara phu

r TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES

_^OOI^t^BIJLLIARDS_
U ^ L 1 L . \ 1 P O L . y u one

P I( :u* n hf T F R M 1 N A I 3OTEI- POOL
J I TR W e B* l 3^c [n cbecka for !
ti f g ad ues ani. a ni a bunch

%\ 1 I I \^ I L, at Harry ^ar ed
.** p r \ e t ^a daj

B V N K k L P l bALE
or «^ J.JU i j gre-a Ij edu -I
or Easl» Ma u ^ a pj« bu ii £tf 10

JRJ BLJC_j3TE N O GR APHERS
\ \ C.OOCH "

1 K Main M-G
b R -- \Lh.

tl
n > 1 s

Ba be N .j
FOR~bM-h.

bAkei
ind L 1

1

5X1

btoidird I i
t n C i D u.ni w nd h P! i

h r U R ^ p h a P ^ t r c n^w <. h p
for ca h J H ta ^s^Ji-i 1 eichtree

N A U »N \L
good as T

ng pr p* y ^1 M aoh
Pea *i e "" r- ! i **' _ _ _
FOR S\LF—taitl lac SO 4 c\l n1-r 5 passcn

gpr f i l l «•! li l f*A In flr;,t cUs*t c n li I n
n*^ivl\ pain ert $HoO ( all Ma n l&

MUSIC AND DANCING
^7^T~~Alexand7f""l^y

AJJCTION^SALES

AT AUCTIOX

THUBSDAY, August 21, on

the premises, 507 West

i Peachtree, the entire fur-

mshinc;'; of this beautifullv

furnished home. There is

a fine upright mahogany

piano, elegant fumed oak

craftsman dining r o o m

suit, fumed oak oiaftsman

hbrar\ suit including dav-

enport, the finest brass

beds e-\er offeied at auc

tion, elegant mahoganv

and mission bedroom fur-

niture, breakfast room,

h\ ing i oom and kitchen

furnishings, f iber r u s h

poich furniture including

swing, lugs, art squares

and biie a-brao All the

abo\e \\ere purchased less

than one \ear ago The^e

ai'e also several raie an

tiqvte pieces Pai ties con-

templating housekeeping

\ull do \\cll to attend this

sale, as it is seldom goods

of that kind are offered at

auction R e m e m b e r ,

Thmsda\, August 21, at

10 30 a m., at 107 West

PeachtK e The owner be-

ing out of the rit\ anv in

formation will be gladly

furnished bv

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer,

Phone Mam 2306

THE SObTHFRNI AUCTIOV ANT) SALVAGE CO
at 90 S Pryor wi l l b y or o*>ll your tumltur*
>u« hr, l codds or plnno Phone Br-Il M "30«

AT AUCTION

SEVERAL consignments,

also a fine lot of household

fimuture from 27 Gai field

place, including mahogany

and oak bedroom furni-

ture, biass beds, lange, gas

stove, maho^anv dining

loom furmtiue, da\ eii])Oit,

parlor and hbiaiv furni-

ture, china, utensils, gla^s

\ \d i t , A " s . m i n & t ( r and

BiussoK ait s(|iiaieb, \\ool

blankets, e t c , rl uesdaj-,

August 19, at 32 East

Mitch oil St
CO "VI Ml N ( I \ < - \ t 1 0 a rn Tu ^ 1 i\ w e

will iff>i to thP h t-h st I 1 J I t r a
f r t, i j, i it f us I ] 1 fur
n i t u i f i n J Oarf i 1 J t ! t in
cln 1 ! i, ^ 1 <-! m l ^ \ I t d o m
s i t ik h itrack tl IT >i b. l u l l
m in da\ enp 11 ro^t ? 0 br tss
If s II i i int H n < _ f it t,p K <;
s to\e rtf i f s c r a t j r so H I mah k
an\ d i h L, b u i t inc ln i in j , b u f f e t
txble china o U mpt s t if pt nu
11 c leather s a oh ilr^ £ t c lot of
r c k i i s In i u i r L c i t - d oak and rm.
br>K in su L i 1 f i the p i r l r
1 bt ir ii d r t- i tioii hall qu n
tor d o ik I i n i is t hi w i t h «ot of
chai s t m ttch v. i l i u t b ik a^f
1 >t if books 11 ass 1 i r l inleres irn i
b t O ^ \ A t l m a l ^p i n ^ s f i It n at
tross* *- pirl >r suit u p hoist red in
S t n u i ^ I c i t l t r 1 d s M\ ins;
dc k tnd cl ur In ! l\ t £,Us.h
bli d s 1, maple i rn ess li ss
mi h A ^ r \ c h l f f n t e r i i t c f c i «- i f i
•no d ^10%^ k i t chen t-xbl ^ w l i d > v
sri Cf ^ S\ i l ton \\ n ins t t r n n 3
Prussels art squires ch l i i. ut i
s!ls slasswar*1 etc and m a n y
other thinjrs too num r > u s t i
tlon Thtse ^oods are in perfect
ronditU n an 3 w II \ <*< l l 1 u^fe
da> August I1* at 10 a m

CENTRAL AUCTION CO
12 E. Ahtchcll St

BOARD AND ROOMS
>OIITU

477 PEACH TREE ST.
ESPBC 4, j.f,y pretty Tront rwm wim pr)7at»

bath Tor youag men or coupto. with or without
*a « h nellhe I»y 7010
ANTl^D—Roommate In a beautifully fur-
nished steam healed room w rh bath «> niln

utea walk from Five Points reasonable
e Applj C A t^ CB^TS OonBtl^utlon

L! J\TRAL,L1 focat d the best ooms and Uib e
board a c ry at reaaamii e rales J minutes
orn Ff e Points Everything clean and cool

convei ten ea 85 East Hunter st
fc Lr\\ r FRONT ROOM la choice netghboi
jod everything modem special atteni on i

ta>il C-ornor Third and bprlng Btreeti. Pbor

36 E NORTH AVENUE
BFTWi-EN the Peachtreea nicely lurnislied roo

and exrel ent tabl* board Ivy 6501

516 \\EST PEACHTREE
LARGE roni room aJsa smtUior room mora

,1ns meats Ivy ^"18 !».

Ib EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELl-LWT table pleasant rooms, deaJrcbl*

ileepii g porcli I^y
A COLPL-fc. of joung men »lshln« abaolutel

flrfat claas board caa procure same la p r lva e
n fly (n Inman Park All conveniences. Rafo
es Phoi* !vy__ -t-K>j j

T\\ O~youTg ~men can serure board and nicely
furnished room connect.it S with sleeping porch

In Dru d Hi! a wctlu,
Cons It Lion

.Private Home

tOR R L N T — I n West I n d d rooms co nple *•!>
fur To Ight tioiiiekeeplng if lealred e e-y

oo «nltn e boa-yilful surroundJass Call Vws

BELLLVUE INN
MCFI,Y furu shed single or -ouble rooms with

or w i t h ut__me*lH 5" East Third Ivy JJ98 I.
L>Fto.lHAijL.E rooiiLB runntnt, water each room,

f •, t_lass ta-ble fine loea un Mi- L> H
\ \ h t e late l i aza hot w i l l open up Sep
len lor 1 at ^.o 2t> d- JS

760 PKACH1REE
LAROB front room suitable tor couple or two

I jo fn lng hatfc

1ABLE BO\RD CLOSE IN
85LUCKI E^

~
_ _ ^ ^ _
W*.N rTT~— Boar! n, ^.iJ Courtlanfl EvtritMnt

con enie IL up to dale t,lose In wl hlu elg t
mi ut a Ik uf c ter of city _ __ _
L,An r* HO M third floor beautltnlly ventilated

a fur thr a you g men Apply 013
e or call I y Gl 13 J

iii>he<r~~f rout room, with boarJ
Louple or two meo. 5OO Spr ngfur

re A » gnr

t >R RKST—Tft mplete!} furnlahed houae
h Bids home l\y -OftH J

_ _ __ _ _ _
N I T- LY fur rooms w Hh board all ooQT«nl

eneea block at postofflce 72 Walton Street,
t y f l l f i J ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
K X)M ar 1 bonrJ w 2i p f i ite fami l j vr!Ul good

eferen ea P^o^c Ivy WP_3 J 34 East Tenth

hki J

s D B 4.UD also connecting rooir
t Inrtiaa I^rk KeasoitabJe I

j. >R lib, NT — Iwo nicely furnished rooms with
boar 1 near n 22 E- Har is Ivy 5r&9 J __

I H 5N E- 1\ Y 2 SO~I r~iateain heat 1*5"" rooms and
bin board close In gentlenien only _

THIi.~Al ULRN.~IKJl.li — -T^Aiigurn ave NT ce /
1 J _ro ns * IUi__board __1 •y_41M)3 _
L ruu i w h board

t re f jceutle
N !• VS l ^ fur [ ont

\t iiita_^.fl l
Ifr YOU w^nt go d

_I T _ _ _ ! _ "0 J
ms with board clusa

H
r] board ISO Ivy «-

C I I I om and b ;
1 y 6b.

f r ooi « h_ A bu ave
NI !• r \ fu I tied r s n h or without board

39_ < o rt at d Ivy TO 19 I
and hoard 22 East H»r

so v TII
333 \\I1I1EHALL ST

LARGF r oms excellent board close Ui rates
r ease nab It excellent place walking distance

M^i _ "120 L ___ _ _ __
FOR REN f — N d c e l j fur oo is with board ele

trie 1 ghta prlvatt bath H e m antes r i io
from tow Ma n J41o 50.J Washington

roo
ild wa-t :

Mala W61 J

a w Oi board near In hot
Apply to Owner 111 Wash ng

H)OMM-i.Tt. for lOuiig man in large
p a bi h 9S Waal ii gton_st_

irtlt,rs in a BIKM
A\ 4 Ne son *

W A N lk.0—I-

_J^^SZ52±d5^£5ir££SlHL_.
if-w n lern hon e preferab y wtLh alctp iig

f u Informal ou r g a r J I t, he oat and family

^ t N j JLI LJ^ no ch 1 rca bi*g n g A gust
fvant one or two rooms w h prl ate ba h

and board on north s de in private fainl y
R f es oxiJiajiseil Ad Ireas F Box 2-i Co i
s I
i \ > >.i. ad> wants boar! in private family

n i r Nor th Avenue st hool Give prtee lo
it. n iu l pi one nun ber F Box 8 car*

C ns i uti n _ __
u[ ie~-svittiout children three O

r l i R h t t us.ekrcplr« w h bat
i pr « H H t J care Con

\\ A N T I 1
f r

a n 1 p r l
t, t t o ^

C l I l L R l l ar 1 r Hi cd jou-ig laJ-\ wis i b f u r
n th a 1J t or pr o b t 11 rett d

h n n nor 1 B Je t, Box 2 care Cousti u
[ ou-

— - Rooms
l M t KM^Hf- O - N O K I H SlOt

\ H It! VI I r re s x n 1 l r ihre'1 r H
k t 1 n p i ai b <h l ights w i tr
s I *i 1 street c se tu <- ri er $lo

MUSICAL^ ISTRUMENTS
i K-—E- flu i fl ti

11 n lot o rt-m $ •*» W HI
i swift 1 S 1 - , h Tie Maho

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
anlcv the Ta lor - Decatur street DROP a card we 11 bring cash for shoes a

~!0 4l^«nge; F rd~runa^ut | clothing The Vegtlara 166 Pecatur flt
new y painted Two barffalna 82 Ponders I BOCK 1T7 Gilmer St wUl buy m«a s old

avw. Atlanta, phone 3064 B. Uiaa. Head. | ilioes ana clotblng. Pleaso drop blm ft cuiL

RESTAURANT^

NOTICF 1C BUSINESS M E N
DIVNJSR 2. r t-xcc] ST
_ jj_ and_24 Fast i I I
GOni>~Eais l u r c h Fo

10 T tickle street
meals at all h

CLEANERS— PRESSERS, ETC
~ "

1 10 Stan lP j th» Tn I

U-e the Want Ade to flnd work or workfrs
roania or rnooniers, board or boardors nomeB or
home buy«ro

clo.

I M LUMS1II I> SOLTH SIDE
1HR1 1 iarn co e t g u n f i r oon s % nk

k t s c o doo a and window*, uae
At t a. h e loJ Kelly a A laiita. pho;

TO TIL, D C J L 1 L.I w haut chiMrtn thn

h a . «. t y j wa tr and ail k iu kitche
11 _^SK u n cy st.

jn w t ng rouitu. or UR

1 OH HR\ F—Ihre-e tt mi- conne tins
iigl t nousekoep ng- 11 W teJiall tei Re.

ice $1
_

vsllli ki

AI i \y
ivltl;FH II HI N T T vo 1

m r. i.ces
W (k*r s.tr t _

I R . S - N T 1 fur r
SL K fnr h » ^

r<jR. TIT NT— T--TI l so n ) flt> r •'^(t Caplto
av rue M In -SH4 J No ch I Ir n

\\ AN1 t D- ui>l(, to o o i j tv-o nice frorf
rooms cl s In \i i l j J t A. Ijarkln «itr et

I - J K H I - M — In" n " " i r roomw. 4Ul \\ hlt«"
^j 1 »Lr t P'IO it? Allan a J >01

?OIt I tLN T T i e le^lrivbls rooina to
i I r "5 )

i LllM>Hfc,lJ \ O H I 1 I SIDt,

THE PICKWICK
NFW Tl-N 'iTOR'i \ND FIREPROOF

C ot o »i Ie ruonia with connect ng bath
Convfn n 3h wer batha oa -each fioor
7~ ta ri e street n*1*. fanes'" Library

FOR RENT—Rooms
Fl'KMSHKD NORTH SIDE.

358 PEACHTREE STJU1,^"
aung men separate beda bol water bath I 1295

Nl ELY rur front room witii all conveniences
a. walk! ig distance with use o phone to
H le_Qr_ geat 1 Bm^n Sg^V Harria_ References

THE^WINDSOR, no IVY ST
aOOMB with private bath and tail* board,
U0\\ *R FLOOR consisting of <Prooms com

D Iet«ly furr tab ed back and Croat yard and
torches t_ couple Ivy 3468 L
BK^LTIFL LLI rur front room with board to

•ouple or joung m**n all convealen -es also
.ablt boarders lv i&iS J 84 W Peachtrea 3t
<X HINTHi VN W t.t Puachtree two connecting

lomB adjoining bath Bteam heat references
Bet rt. I) a m af <-r 7 p m Ivy 1TS5 J

FOR RENT—Apartments
READY b\ September 1 Open for Inspection.

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND &4 WT5ST FE-\CHTREF PLACB.

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apart nenu of three and four rooms built tar
umfort ii au*nmer tl-ne na well aa winter every

room has outside «KP sure eteam heat, not ana
old water shades garbage can lights stoves
nd refrfReratorfo furnHhel references required
•rices $3" oO to $V1 00

J. L. AURNEB CO.
15.0 CANDLPH SLOG JVY S213

1\\O nice y furnished front rooms with board
o ern onven encee gentlemen preferred 103

9pr t, street. Apartment 3 __ Ivy 1564 _

Fl £ HiJvT— Attract eJ>- "Tur two
c to with sink private porch

K«parate bedrooms 1S3 Ivy st

oms k tcl

S1FAM HbATED board and room* In \«rnoa
urimtnt reasonable nice location neatly
ahoJ Call Vain 4S36-J

It R E N T -One n l -e l j furnished room In prl
vate ram! y talking fllstanca of City Apply
: William* /street

• three fur connecting
and bedroom 37 Car

»R In NT — Two
h !>ek gjlng rooi

rw-gle \\ LJ __
Ft n HI- VI — Ni

101 b[ ring str
FOR HI- NT T

t pi £ p Iv l l
- L-o tUnd

_ _ __
lso light houae

rtment, private fa.mil> close In.

nicely fur rooms w th ho
'eB to couple without child

( VI I it 114 \\ Harris for light housekeeping
XJHTJ with ev«ry known con\ enience Ref

69 EAST A-VE
complete mi

Box I« City

FOR RENT—Completely rur suite of housekeep 115
x> ns near Forreai ave Ivy 2603 300 Pled

mpit
MLLL^i furii " ~"

__116_Luckle «t
DFLI HTFl L fro room reflm-1 north etd«> prl

home eJ t tr city bet P tre*s Ivy 1294 J
FOH~H1 VT^-At 58 F lull s nea7~room with

a g nts preferred Ivy 2403 J
FOR RF-VT—-One nlo> y rur front room with

all corner enc*-s c ^e In 45 East Cain ^
FOR" RE.N"f^-N celj fur room in prl\ate home

11 con nien <-s rl ->e li 01 W Harris _^
R~RENT—NIcelj fur room hot and cold
.ater use of phone 62 W Peacetime

Ivy 1034
ices prl

bOR HI NT — t u mo.ler

BTAUTlFt LLY fur rooms with all comenienc«

n3 close In
Baker__J^ y

- N J f LY ar ro ins tor light h ubeJj
p e r 1 Ivj OO&4 41 .J Cour i l and

TV. fur rooms for ligl
1 if desired

*>1 Pine Plione Ivy H960 J

koeplng
L^
eeconil floor

THE Ft-L-TON nicely fur room with cold bath
10- Ivy st

IK FLr f u r cool f ront rooma •?
private b-ifi 64 Fo rest ave

FOR Rfc-NT One t icely fur room all cunv

VICELY fur or without board close

ONE n cely fur r
•> ^ t> _ 4^_Jl
EL.Y f rnl h<*d

om adjoining balD, close in
fa'n _

ooms gentlemen desired 18

beaut f u l
l i i 3rtR<i

in good loca Uy

RO MS 143 Spring at.
I y 6002 L

FOR FtrTT—TMO IXK rns for l&ht housekeep
Ing u Klroom furniiheJ in home with j um
a.rrl<"<l coup a n Ormewootl I ark on Soldiers'

me >ar line Lso of telephone piino elec
trie lights cl y w a t t r baths lm,luie<l in rent
of fl2 per month to young- couple with-

" "Idfcn must gHe references Phone Main
7 or Atlanta u-r7"i F

FOR RENT — tiarge nicely furnUhed first flooi
front room -with private entrsace to large

por^h TM h or w Uiout board la private adult
fan I a roa! honiP for right parties referenc
j*> Cordon st e«M Phone T .̂ est "4 _
FOR RE.NT— Two or more very desirable cc

m- tint front roon i, for housekeeping very
rea onable bath n«-H phone 2&0_^aflhinej)n
FOT RbNT Two connecting rooma furnislied

Bultab]e for ]]g t h ueekeeping or single room
for t ntl«men at 30t! South Pry etreet
TVi "J rooms nnd dreeing room completely fur

n shed (or l igh t house It «*eptnK modern con yen!
L e» nn_ch I en 11 one Main 2186_J

FOR RFNT—Three nicely furn shed connecting
o s wi th ba h b«*t board next door 73

fnp l to l a\ nu« Ma n _3 7 L.
FOR RFNT—Three hou» keepfnp roomB partly

f rnlsheJ pr ate bath Call Main 2890 J
1OH C ier strett
FOP R.* NT—One ttirniwhel -oom 12B Wlndso:

eireei Phone Main S^Sfa tcachem or business
woman preferred
FOU Rl NT—One nicely fur front room prl

at<> home Applj *2.i Capitol avenue Main

•OR Rh.NT Pia nly but comfortably far bed
room close In all conveniences 1S8 Capl ol

FJR Rl NT— Mcf cool fur roon
ba-th c os prli-e reasonable

ONt fur £ d r m or bus ness nan all con
es pri a e ho e reasonable Call West

I t,h htm ek pi
c'*s —._. — . -
FOIL RDNT P

ess g rl to sha.ro
Reasonable I \y

n ely fur rooms prlvi
2 (. o. eu st All 6KXJ F

It It N T — 4 ) v Turn rn m wi th a nn«x;tlng
' ' '

[>l>lv at 2J.J \ \h i ehall

t-s ( 1 l£h t
h Tp 1 i

I f s'lel r am [
r 1 f j l l \ l anua
O-TW f J|JT>I( h ufc

1 ye n \Ia n "1 4
rl> fur rooms

Kt H RJ- NT 1

FOIl tl NT
1 c

FOR RI \T Two
_in« I f

t- K R I- N T N
btith earn 1

FOR Ri N r 1- v
Prl e m

FOR RF NT U o
Keeping <JJ^ t

FOR Rl1 N T Ti

_ "Jlh 3t

u nished f r l i gh t '
1 !3 South For3rlh_

~elv ~u7~ rooms for"
I- r^ th st

1 t i HI- NT Thr<- r rni hed ro us
For n €> /th U K ^osl al P

F )R Kt N 1
Glonn M

F K I f N~r

POl R Turn P! e
° n s i h i-

ns w th board doge In

208gentle

room
i i

•ouple <

OR L^VFLIIMSHI-D

FOR RLNT~Oae or tw
moaern n rtfa sitl«, i

11 Ph HP Ivy B04»
th i adults

Co irt -md at

r in o w thout. ho tekcep TI« p
el ent location private tainLl 4 MI

FOR R N T — N r 1> f
Nor h n_ilp-vnr_l_h-)^

Inor unf ir I
I I T

FOR T{T~N*T—<. nc npwlj pij ** e<l and fur fiom
fnr re t fur or u r fu r 2T E K.1 is

J9 \ \ t
\ICFLY fur 3 room apt Ivj

7435 J
AT THE CARROLLTON

"O CARNEGIE WAT—Fur apartments and fur
roams. J P Steels Mgr

THE I AIRIEIGH
133 j ^PIIIN i ST —-I hone I f ->.>dS J furnish

ed rooTis ai (J Turn Mje4 1 room apart nen v
close In with alt conveniences

CHEST FRFIELD
EKCLU^IVt. bnchelor apartment furnished roo-na

n Ji connerttng -if o er bath next door to Cap.i
tal t l ty C u b lj \V Harris Ivj 2lhO

T \(5RTH V V E N U E
THRSF nicely 'u i Isht-d rooim with al c fn

venlen CD table t1 ard a spec al ty i\v '•-J-'S J

64 E HARRIS STREET
FOR rooms with all conveniences close la.

(Continual in Mezt Column.)

^ ^ Apartments
LM-l KMSH1 D

COSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt Street
"hres ar u iour roo«i8 steam heated

wal beds and wall safea Mot-t exclualve
celgliborhood on car Una Every apart
jnent fronts the street Separate entrance
no congestion in haiLa Tho most delight
ful and citt aled apaxtments in tba City
$U0 to $37 ^0 each

FITZHUGH KNOX

DFLIOHT°T UL,\ comfortable 6 room apartment
'OP leasa strictly flr« cla« beat north »lfl«
•Henoe eectlon one block o* Georgian Terrao«.
aisome firoundfl Inrso indlvinual porch auto-

moblK acrommndatUma _ot£ Phong ITT 6S7-J
">R~RE NT-^A VALON "W Foacfatre* and
North avenue one Q-room September 1. ele-

ctor sleeping porch superior service. Call
Mr Martin Main 1754 _

'OR RENT—Two new very «tLractlva apart-
ments six large roonw ateaon heat. eve~T

modem convenit-ace SJi and 820 fledmoat are
64 0 L. . -

ST BRIDE 02 East Cain, good light and Ten-
tlUt on three rooms kitchenette bath lvg»

ioagta $40 and _$*5_ Apply Apt No 9
•OR" RF-NT—32B MTTITLE corner Ninth St.,
4-room apartment front and back porch.

ath furnace ffas range No children.
•W 2UO HlgnTanlT^ve corner Prospect place

itlre second floor of BTO room* complete. Aa-
e Nelson Boz IQ. Cily

&L \UTIFl L. *• room apartment all convenience*,
close in Apply Owner 715 feten buiadlnfc

call Main 1223
first block oft North Boulevard.

apt, of six rooma. Nelaott.

F you want to rent apartments or business
iprrty »«e B M Grant & Co Grant Bldg

nrVT—Four room apar merit at 277 Kaat
le BtrP«t Phone Ivy <0«3_f V Wellooura.

FIVE rooms flrst clasa repair 43^i East Gala
st «23 Apply 509 Atlanta National Bank bld»_

~ ~" -—Two denlrable apta all modern
-«>B terms reaBMiab « 310 12 Myrtle

r t. n.",*SHTlj~ORTN"KLRNISHBD
TO adulte cnlj very desirable apartments every-

thii g modern and Qrst cJa«a apleadld location
alsi garage Phono Iv> 2^32

I g l ta

FOR RENT— Offices
^^^"uT'M^rTT^TTdnJ^r^No" 10 Au-

a\ Q Steam heat pascenger elevator
]anl or service $12,50 to $ia On«

price JIT 50offi
OFFICE POR Rt.NT—Su table for hatrdre»ln«

parlors medical doctor or real estate otftc*.
HO 23Mi Whitehall For lnforma.tlon call eltter
,h o n e g S 9 Pr H Jen son Dental Qompanr

Rhodes building Call Mall 4ti or office oC
lulldlog
)tTTl-B "sPACfe- 501 Gould bu Iding suitable for

brok^ra^e or real e*Late offlci- Main 1031

1 OR RtNT—Second and third
floors, 172 and 174 Whitehall;

large and light, with all conven-
iences, suitable for business or
lodge rooms Apply at once, on
premises Southeastern Dental
University
FOR RFNT— Two story brick building. 4Or80,

with basement, cloa« to center and depots Weil
adapted for small factory euch. as bottling work*
or patent medicine $«0 per month. Addreu
P O Boi S93-

FQR RENT— Houses
-

COMPLETELY beautifully fur 9 room notm,
Ln IIUCA.Q Park auaceptltUe to separating; apart-

mciita reaaoaab e to rlei>t party Ivy 3486-1*.
FOR RJ^XT—My 6 room cottage on S. North

ave eplendidly furnlsaed inolu-iins piano
much bet er than apartmen-ts phone Sell Maia
lO^t L FTiono Sell Ivy 3OS7
dvTNt R~of well "furnished bouse Juniper Btreet,

would rent, to acceptable fajnlly two month*
for tij.^ board_ MaJa 83OQ 718 Empire bjdg _^
FOR RFNT—For a montn or two wblle away,

our furnished suburban home, reaaonable
Ph ne Decatur 510

UJSFXJILNISHJEU).
$30 PER MONTH on one-year lease or 1 oncer to

acceptable tenant only strictly modern nil-
room bungalow newly painted and tinted. Ar-
iuxa*d well tor two ami.ll famlllea and finely ar-
•onged for one family Beautiful cabinet mantel*.
cos and electricity Hot and cold water Qua
block of Park H treat church Sou hi e car lines,
good neighbors ft are & Harper, 724-5 Atlanta
" Honai Bank building

309 W PEACHTREE ST.
(Furnished )

THIS is a splendid 2 story residence,
located In one of the choicest resi-

dential sections of the north side It
has furnace electric lights, and on a
verj fine lot Hx>use la In splendid
cor dltlon and will be vacant Septera
ber 1 We can rent for 5*5 per month,

SHARP & BOYLSTON.

$27 1) PFR month large 6 room house nicely
papered beautiful cabinet manteta gas hot

and 1 water L*)t 5x_00 West Ead double
car ll f gooxJ nelghboraot d One year lease
to acreptaole party Cou d be used for two fam-
nie» t ad antage If so d«« red Ware & H«r-

25 \ anta National Bank bldg Main 1T05
A la:

( ^ P pdmoi
J Mt M e

24 Rosalia
CRANT & CO

•ant Bu Iding

Rooms Prlco
S 565 OO
B 6300
ft 45 00

2400

FOR Rf- NT—An ex 1 ent residence In goad re-
pa r uHt ra a PI! owner has 4 beautiful

bedro -ns and a B c ng porch all screened «nfl
irna.ce 1 eatcd 44 N nth Kt J st off Myrtle

st Overlnoks P f Imont park $60 Apply 629
Equitable bu! l ing

4^ 1RIMTY AVENUE
A CL< ^1 I N 9 room r sldence, located

f i r s t d r east fi om U hltehall street.
V,e ta i r nt from S I lumber 3 $5250.

Mi \KP &. BOYLSTON.

FOR R> NT '

an 1 be h J;B =
|~all I 10^

two story resldcac* at 858
orxrt mantels two toilets

e «tcir c lights Price $5O

L.C.T our ^ vrkl Ren t Bu letln We mova ten-
ftn^ rent ng *12 5U and up FREE See notlCfc,

John J WooOs de tile Renting Agent. 12 A«-

FOR RENT—(>>ttag6 Of six rooms two blocks
'run < eorgton Terra e h ei Newly

an 1 pal ed $3j per moirUi on lease
1^4 Main

791 \\FST PF \CHTREE ST."
AN CLEOrANT home in every respect

Strlctl> modern Jn arranerement an<l
has ev er> thins to nrake a high-clan*
home -jttuated In v e r v tine residen-
tial section of th<* nortn side Rent,
?7o "V a rant September 1

SHARP & BOYLSTON.

1613 BLDQ

IX be ri«l ne 24 Cour land street. B!X
and b^th froct and back por hci eteam

hot wnte ana Janl or ser\ir«- NQ cli dr a
«rani.e «<juir«l lien i $-1250 and $ U
Herbert K-tlai-r 411 ALUn a \atl i-U Ba^ik
Phone M * B o Jau tor o » pre i Iso-)

\\ B^ ha% e some nice tour end f ive
apo.) trrent*- on the north side

rent Chas P Closer Realt> Co
\\ alton street.

oom
for

(Continued in Next C

FOR RFNT—Houeea sto:
Call wr te o phnn« to

pi on«s -J4OS George P M

OUR weekly rent Hat gives full deacrlptloa off
cverj thing for rent Call for OQO or 1« It*

mall it to you Forreat.__&_ George Adair

roum houee. one block Graat'
ave houae In perfaet condi-
it Phone Main 3199 U
side home eight room

FOR RLNT—bev n
p*ik i>n Georgia

lion j-eapon«ble rei
FOR liENT-

J4
rvlei

.
r Bulletin. Botlfc

10 Auborn AJT*.

twtt c

113

m bungalow tnoflertt ;
af res ong room wlti.

10 City ^

NO "2 FAST AVF (
in e ry way Owne

ttdi. L am [y Ne sun

SIX ROOM ^ooige DBlawora ave ™™
Park f r rent or sale Plione Main 6471-Z* to

writ _Rout* i Box 3S Atlanta

CALL write or phone for our rant bulletin. Wa.
carry a large llet of bouses tor i*nt.

O Oochran "4 76 Peacbtree it.

JNL \\SPAFJLM;
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A PLAGE FOR EVERY WANT AD AND EVERY
WANT AD IS IN ITS PLACE===IN THE CON

.i/-vj^-'vr*t

FOR RENT—Houses

66 EAST CAJX ST. *
LOCATED rl^ht up In town. This la

one of the best opportunit ies you
will have t<> firet a hous* of this kind
at the price, so you had bi-ttt-r be
quick. Ten rooms. X:ce lot.

SHARP & BUYLSTOX.

FOH "P.KNT -«)

at oru-u. f ' h . i n .* 1
FY»K K K N T -Sir

370 K I V T . I P X V K X L ' K
THTs" Is ,\ h s o l u t ^ U th- 1 best rot tape

horn.- I n t i i t v . . - . t t r o r i t y I t H m-wly-
palntol . tn.i t ' . r . t f . l . Uoeatfi In I n m a n
Park. B t > . i r . » « > t n s h.o o - t a t l n n a r y wash-
Stands. S.V1

S H A K T & KOYUSTON.

v. ith bath.
H^Ur Mreet.

I N K l Il.XISHETX

.ViUws F Box 2O.

Fl UNIMIKO.
-,iupl«. mmi-'i-vl flat

O-K1. c*rw <. nm-t; union, __

email fumlsii '-.l apartment cr
!•• M'> T

WANTED—Houses
I .NKITKMSHKO.

<WAXTET>- T<» rent from .'w.u-r. at
- •

tail par* I -u^ars.
terms A ti ,

Fl HMSIIRIX
W-OrTETD--Fur

'sr tirec i--lr"
t t i ' i^ t f l . f u l l 3ai-.

FOR RENT—Stores

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

RKSPESS & COMPANY.
TILE muGEST BARGAIN aj\<a ih« moat <wm-

plcte rrrfg plant la th« city of AtUnCa. This
iporty contain* oixoul fl acre* ol land, 1,«OO

f««t aireet front' buildings and land wurUi 575.OW.
•reasible to railroad and str«et COTS. You w i l l
.v* U> s*« thla to appreciate H. For qtit^lt

saie. 840.0)0 get* K- *12.5OO c«A. balance
.«Tira Sen J. H. Robblns or D. J. CuSd. sfllcs-

VNM A x PA R K in: \G ALO w~
ON EASY TERMS.

ON JO-5KPHINK ST . In ono of : :>« '-1ioS<** re^l-
(••!,-• -x-vons. Rtono CroiK. tno>r:i. on small

11 a nice h"tiio In a givxt

smJrl f "MO K i ' - i - A >
8-ROOM HOM l;-. ?-».

| ' IF.T)N!()"NT A N ' M N U R
AXSL!-:V PARK

REAL ESTATE^—For._.Salg-._.
FARM LANDS.

FOR SAI-E.
601 acr«R, S miles from Florence. S. C. ..$85,000

:E>2 oores, 11 mllea from Columbia. S. C... fl^Op
76 acw«. 12 miles from Columbia, S. C.. _ 1,800
rOO acres, -2-f't. miles'from Bljthewood, 3- C. 3.90G
!Ji7 arr*B, 4 mile* from niythewood. S. C. 5.0OO
683 iicrea, 4 mll«B from Bookrnana. S. C. 8,250

lice from Sat^ord, 8. C. 3,OOO
Santord. 3. C. S.OOO
Sanford. S. C. 5.00O

CLOSE IX BARGAIN.
ON M'AF&E ST .

Oiut w« can iT"l!v
Bakor 4 t'o.
hlrlg. Main il

near Sltnpsivn, wi« have a 5-
ntltn for J12.-6O per month.
r fd- Si WX T>rin*. w- A

\ .u r lh National Bank

FOR SAI.R—On* bran.t-np
lot BrtxlflQ, on Eaft
rar line; will hu.\o

or. Terms to suit.
ii<M, aaJflsintm, 7OT

_ _
^A L.E- — T^vo B .room cottages, a

. Hi (Jrnnt park fieotlon. nuist
*. will s»ll u.t a barRajn oith^r

but It.
in, o
At't'Iy to
^ulkl'lng.
B\>it ' tiA

K*-
te in About 3 w**^
y. u.'Ar Mllloditv a
nor. A -I. Moss, 514

__ ____
- If " " "

pi*

wing
i'los«

$2. (WO.
ijrt

at a irood
ny *luj-

and loam whv I raws: s
viral enc«"». lot 47xlftO. 1
sal!* str»«t
TOITR~ CHOICE POK

a good lwun<> on s
yrlvo—to j ou —comi

:wwn ^ »nrt S P- m.
!J, 7 nxims, nil ron-

F AJnmtt. 2S Ro-

T\YX> THOlTAN't

jf^WNKK Mirw**l
tiR Ansle> r*u-

<«]!

JlX) acnis, 3 mil<6 trom Sanford. 3. C.
d S. C.3 mil«a troi

2Vi mll«B fro

36 :
llHO! rron

•B, S. Q. 11.000
r<l. S. C lO.OOo

BOOKTKK & BURKHALTKR.

^E~^Onr hundred and ninety ncros land,
„ .....-.* of EIHJav, on public road wi th goo.l

!•<! l_K'aritig npplc trp«B. abniit Torty acres cleared
;i.l 0:1*1 liiintlrc.i and" fifty a<:r*H In wood.
u m l r ^ i l Hioviaanii fi-i-t pine n
ri.lier. iMoat- to rhurch ami Hchool?. Only
pr orre. Ailress J. U, Conner. B lMJ«y. «n.

i ) H f < A L K 10- . i i :r«-"farm. 7 ml lM from ••' ntc
i - ; ry mod-iii, T M W . 4-ro.Mn I IUUK-. ha l l oiid ;(

!>«•• ro"'''('>. P'>i'd pa^iuie, I'liMU..
, i l«r . about - U N t to IKK) '-ords

mil t

all ell nter
270 Sun-

ACRKAGE—FOR SALE ~~
ion ,\.riii:s of land. cltiAc l i i . to trail'' for homi

ipcrty, or w i t I t ratio for a.
fir.-' r inds npiirimfnt h*>iie<* n"[l olht'r smaller

i) -o HOD arr«t and In prli-f fnn

i l l t y . \Vrl l" fir descriptlTf houklot . pr

TEXAS O T l T UANDS—-OH la into. K t « - . - t r a ,
oun tv . 'ttiicrt-Ht In t*n w ells !?'*');

cuimt'tit Cnmpany. Ft. Worth, T«xns
dJUM of Dcfatnr «ad 7 mllcti of Eui

("Vi ,

balance for
map fren.

.
Journal

$f,
Info

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FOR SALE

lii \ v unents, Homes, Lots
ON I'KACHTREE CIRCLE situated on

a large lot 68 feet front we have a
lovely JO-room 2-story home with hara-
wood floors, furnace heat, sleeping
porch, etc; large barn, servant's house,
and g-arag-e. ? 12,500. Terms.
PEACHTREE ROAD LOT In Peachtree

Heights subdivision near Dead Mans
Curve. 100x400 feet and a beauty for
$80 f ront foot.
ON'K hJt-ck of Highland Ave.; and right

close to 1>RUTL> HlLLS we have a
swell 6-room new bungalow with Eur-
nace, hardwood floors, tile bath. etc..
for '$5,000. Terms.
PONCE I>R L10U-X Ave. lot. RtRht close

to Barrett St.; we have a fine lot DO
X200 feet for only $75 f ron t foot. Terms.
OUT ?X THK OPrCN. One blcrk of

Peachtree Iload In Peachtree Heights
we olter a nice 7-rootn 2-story modern
home on lot 80x*20 f p p t . The lot is
el.-vated. level, and covered with fine
hade.

~>UT IN THE OPEN". One block of
Peachtree Road and about two blopks

t Mr. Walter Andrews' home, we «yn!«r
a flne 7-room 2-story home with fu r -

ace, electric lights, tile bath, sleeping-
orch, etc. The lot in S<»x400 feet, ele-
ated, shaded and level, and has ser-

vant's house, ffara^e and fine spot for
<arden. Price, $7,500. " Kasy terms.
MYRTLK ST W<» have a dandy 8-room

2-story home: with furnace, hardwood
loors, etc. Ni<H- I<vt wi th garage and
prvants' rooms. $7 .75f t . Terms.

\NSLKY P A R K BUNOA I.O\V. Wi thou t
a doubt we have one of the nenicst

-room hunpalo\rs in the Park. It is
>quippwtt with all rmxlcrn conveniences
nnd is on a lev*.-l lot 300 fo.-t deep w i t h
servant's house. K R P V t<"rms. Price
5.R.260.

. PTPJE BT ; a mof lp rn 6-room cf.'ttape
on level lot, fiO fe«t Jront, for $2,8r.O.

FOR RENT—Houses

G. R. MOORE & CO.
REAL, ESTATE, RENTING AND

LOANS.
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

BELL PHONE IVY 4978.
ATLANTA PHONE 2483.

RESIDENCES.
TWENTY-FIVE ROOMS—

15 Currier St $150.00

FOR RENT—Houses. FOR RENT—Houses

NINETEEN1 ROOMS—
1C Washington St $160.00

L.S«Kl" Ant-K tratft. /ln« virgin timber; will <
fi iM>O,iion f p p t . also good farm land. $7 \

turr*.; omt-hn.ir «-a.ih. M. L. I'ettyT I2f. No
l*ryor strt-et, __ __
OX SfTONK ttOirNTAN car Itnc. n«arl Cla

utoii. we otTrr L5* arr*." of fln<* land *t $
:i. -r*». Tt^nmP Fl^ohpr & Cook. Fourth NR*!O

l ocr«« of land. 40 m
t nkc ptxnl Rmnll rnr

i-<l t l l lwa. 707 Candlir
.-i. duo \ l rg tn ~timh«r;

ori VnlJe?; will
J, T. Klmbr

OA:I b«- ;i~*v.l a
r lurtcv foix»lly.

Apply 372 Ni

15 I>a.bn
f $2.700. o
m\b*r; obje
inf^a J

,
:^7T7«-si \V ,

_ _ ___
^X \£ corner Ms L^^doo and Koyaton .

nr^:»K-«' , f-irai.--e &<«t. stone front a n l
^=^»a:«i-*» EX"*1 oa*i and SSO p*--
:i MiwrfRy a; S32 rwierB b' Jfi Bel i

REAL

FOK SAt,n -F

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge

$27.50.

»27 50.

ts. $2r».

ts $20.

S KOYSTOV 9T.—Plx rooms,
S Price $4.(XXX
S KlX't .m AVli; —SiK rooms,
S Pric*. $4.2."iO.
S ST Kill J NO ST. —Six roomi
S I'rico 53,750.
S I^A t'llANCK ST.—Stx roorr
S Price SS.260.
$ ABOVE art- nice homes In splendid cx>n-
5 d It Ion, all modern Improvements. ln-
5 Tii^n Park section. Will trade any of
S above for building; lots, value ?.VH) to
S $:i.OOO, -take or pa>- difrer-ence. Call or
S sa* Sir. l^Jirie. 224 Brown- Randolph Bills.
S Ivy JROS.

aquitr I:
tor ynln
31 Tnma

SIXTEEN ROOMS—
231 W. Peachtree St. (fur.) $125.00

FOURTEEN "ROOMS—
2G East Baker St ? 75.00
168 West North Ave.. . . . . 85.00
381 Capitol Ave.. 6ftOO
145 Spring St 75.00

TWELVE ROOMS—
386 Spring St $40.00

.26 Ponce de L,eon Ave 125.00
ELEVEN ROOMS—

528 Peachtree St.. - -$150.00
TEN ROOMS"-11

82 Central Place - •$ 3o.OQ
354 Euclid Ave
71 West Fifteenth St -
15 Ponce de Leon Ave...
140 Crescent Ave - - . , - - . . ,
346 Ponce de Leon A V Q . . .
151 North Jackson St
48 West End Ave. . . . . . . .
16 Washington St
171 North Jacftson St. . . .

INVESTMENTS
RATHER close In on S. I 'RYOU St.; i

a flne business HOC t ion wp offer
d store and 8-r»om house rent in
$480 yr.; for $4,."iOO. Terms. It wi l l

t /c,» more money.
HOUSTDN ST., close to tlllllard, a pood

6-room eottujjto on lot TiO feet f ront
extending Ihrouprh to KLLTS St.; for

,000. Kasy term.s.
HKNTH for ?.11 ino.. ;ind aHv.ays rented

-.Splendid whi te renting property in
stern I T e i g h t n for $3.100. Terms.

IN ON 1C of th«i best se.rtfons o-f \VKST
END we h.ive 3 double, three house?

always renting for $400 yr., we can si-11
S3,150. TeiTns. Knch house ren ts

for i l l mo. Will sell as a whole
divide and sell for ? I , I O O eat'h. Terms.
HOO1> ST., close to Windsor, we have

two 3-room modern he/uses that are
always rented to first-chuss white ton-
ants for $;iOO yr. net; we will sell for
$2.650. Terms.
HOWELL ST.. close to AUBURN AVE..

I srood 4-rnom house on lot 50x150,
for $1,100. Terms.
BKTANT ST., a double 3-roc-m house

•entlni? to white tenants f < > r $144 yr..
for $1,300. Terms.
"L.OVK.JOY ST., near Alexander, a prood

B-room cottage rent ing for $14 mo.
This for $1,500. Terms.

FISCHER & COOK
r .19-20 Fourth National B;ink Building-

Bell rhonos Main 3860-4618.

NINE ROOMS—
531 Courtland S t . . . .
275 Capitol Ave.
38 East Georgia Ave
3,01 Spring St
81 East North Ave. .
39 Inman Circle
287 Gordon St . . . . . .
60 East Seventeenth St. . .
52 E. 17th St. (partly fur.)

60.00
85.00
85.00
55.00
90.00
50.00
50.00
75.00
50.00

50.00
£5.00
45.00
30.00
85.00
45.00
50.00
75.00
'5.00

FOR RENT
BY

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

.$120.00

24 BOOMS—
92-4 Garnett St..

17 ROOMS—
21 East 1-inden St. ( fur . ) . .$135. 00
549 Peachtree St. ......... 100.00

16 ROOMS—
231 W. Peachtree St. (fur.).$125.00

1 ROOMS—
20 Brotherton St

30 Loicile Ave •
234 Park Ave
460 W. Peachtree St...
170 Oglethorpe Ave
12 Moreiand Ave
275 E. Fair St
179 Rawson St
214 Central Ave. . . . - • .

.$ 16.60

. 35.00

. 30.00

. 60.00

. 40.00

. 40.00
. 26.00
. 27.50
. 81.60

14 ROOMS—
145 Spring St

11 ROOMS—
308 Peachtree S t . . .
2fi5 Houston St

35 E. Fourth St . . .

10 ROOMS—
404 Courtland St

9 ROOMS—.

. . . $ 7 5 . 0 0

$ino.OD
?,".00
55.00

T 50.00

V ANTED— Real Estate

~47 SOUTH (GORDON
\\ KS'P KM) PARK.

CITY.
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

SI It I KB AN.

1'F.ACHTKia-: ROAD

hoi

"WILt. KXr i iA NOE
«rty, I*B«* thun

for a n*»rth »'rf«
pnylng d i f T c - ' - n i d
gas.
3 HAVE on T-rr>

just completed.

miu- or i-'iv • r<'i:.ts
tre worth $12.i>00 t i
i Jdr^ss OlO*n. P

al prop-
310."'!".
S10.50O,

CROCKER RBAI^TT COMPANY,
IS'̂ C Cnfu l l e r Uul ld iua - ritORf l i y 11 Rl.

\VAN*TEJ>—To buy modern north side
home, -vith five bedrooms, not four;

t" o batha, hardwood floors, furnace-
heiited, elevated lot, within two blocks
of Peaclitrefi street. Apply 409
Equitable building. Phone 21ST Main.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
210-212 UOULD BLDG.

Apple and Chicken Farms
AT BL.UK lt l!HlE—A nice town, where

the Itaptists are to build a female
college. 31 J/H-acres one-half mile from
depot; 20 acres cultivated, all under
fence. 6 acres in timber, 4 acrea In
pasture.

1,000 apple trees—
500 6 to 8 years old, worth

B each $2,5 On
300, S years old, worth $3 each.. iHMi
300. 2 yearn old, worth El each. . 300

AH fielocted fall and winter va-
ptU-s. it n hillside north and
t'»tf*rn slope.
ivo- ronm frame, \voather board-
ed, ceiled and painted dwell ing;
r u n n i n g water In the k i t r h c n ;
-worth 900

1 barn. 3 stalls, feed room, corn-
crih, fencing:, etc 300

House in ed^e of timber, well
shaded, faces *>aBt, prood g-ar-
d«n; schooia and: churches; In
fact, it IB in town; you can
have electric l ights If desired.
Land oay • 600

W A N T E D — R K A L ESTATE

E(o ."if.

233 Peachtree Circle (fur.) 100.00
730 Peachtree S t . . . . . . . . . . 75.00
460 West Peafhtroe St 50.00
123 East llth St- 67.50
45R Courtland St.. 45.00
West Peachtree S t . . . . . . . . 75.00
13 East Merritts Ave.,

(cor. Piedmont Ave . ) . . . . 65.00
187 North Moreland Ave. - 45.0V)
417 South Pryor St TtO.OO
50 West 14th St 90.00
62 Boulevard Terrace (two

families) . - 40,00
68 Austin Ave 45.00
16 Washington St 75.00
147 North Jackson St 55.00

BIGHT" ROOMS—
568 Washington St $ 50.00
342 West Peaohtree S t - . . . 50.00
524 W. Peat-htree Street.

(Nicely furnished.) . . . . . . 75:00
183 Holdorness St 40,00
105 West Harris St. 50,00
2!)0 Washington St .... 40.C*
82 ( Piedmont Ave. 60.00
315 South Pryor St 45.'/0
665 Washington St.. 37.5'»
249 Euclid Ave. 45.00
2!U-6 Washington St...... 40.00
3 E. Eighth St. (fur.) . - . ' . . . 75.00
334 Washington St 40.00
95 McLendon Ave - - 55.00
292 Juniper St- - ,. 40.00,
91 Mcl^endon Ave 50.0O
— Adalr Ave 45.00
15 Jefferson Place, Deca-

tur, Ga - . 40.00
708 Piedmont Ave 65.00
26 East Harris St 50.00
114 South Pryor St 50.00
15 West North Ave 65.00
91 Lee St 40.00
44 East Ninth St 60.00

21 Delta Place ( f u r . ) . . S 60.00
507 W. Peachtree St 65.00
553 Washington St. . - 40.nn
102 Juniper S t . . . . . . . . . . . . fii.on

34 W. Fourteenth St. (fur . ) , .100.no

College Park (Howard St.) 87.60
319 E. Linden St 62.60
187 Rawson S t . . . . - - 27.60
24« Oglethorpe Ave 18.00
151 E. Fair St 27.6-3
908 W. Peachtree (flat) . . 40.00
216 E. Fair St. 25.00
223 Ashhy St 35.00

64 Kennesaw Ave 45.00

6 ROOMS—
37 Inda lP Place $ SO.00
201 ('rew- St . - . 25.00

291 E. Pine St 30.00

304 Central A v e . . . . 27.50

S. Whitoford Ave 15.no
E. Lake (Hall Millerj>lace) f.n.oo
65 St. rharlts A v e . . . . . . . . 35.00
€1 St. Charles Ave 32.50

310 Central Avp 23.50
8?, Brolherton St 2 " > . 00

41:! S. Pryor St :','XOO
GO W. Harris St 35.00

Total $5.200
$3,000 buys I t : $1,000 or-sli, balance at

7 p^V cent. Two appl<> r ropK wi l l pay
for it. and a I t lVt lmr bunme.ss. After
4 years It o i i K h l to ],uy S3.000 per <
num. I t f f R h t t n k e c i ty p rope r ty in part
Win-in.

T \ V t > rr i l
< - o u n l >

l i t t le I'a'rn
pearh tree.s,

K (">se

f rom Li th in Springs on
e r iKul . M> arn f b e a u t i f u l

:!f> fl.Tes in r u l t i vat ion,
7 iiuint-'e, number of cu l t i -

p lums ; In fact, a larRe
f a m i l y ore-hard. l^.iml lli-a well; 4
i-oom dwell ing, f i n e ^ h a i i f a r o u n d th
house, non.1 garden. r - r i re . $2,500.

off Fnachtree Road loi

tata

__

FORCED to sfl
convenlcmcea.

wMvi floors a-i'I

Jotf i J - f t ' l '">' S*"

ft.room MinsMow

;|1« Nxth: cnsy i.

In Ca'f.f-
l buy ih '

FOR

larRc
2CVM
FOR SALK

-

tadj^ning
IF rr"to

_ _ _
BARCAIS " for quirk

Forrest Ave KM
1085. __ . _ _

TT.ANTA

HO«J arrps rf (
tiona.1ily fln»>st

I in l sh t say
300 ncres In

;e over 2OO li

WANT
>i RTDADY investment from $2.0OO to $8.000. i

It m t i s t pa;- from 10 to 35 per cent gross ami [
,e In A t l a n t a , wi l l pay cash. Cash, rare Con-
t l t T i t l o n

A MONO o thnr desirable fa rms nfn
Ki l l joy . WP liavt» on*-- on thp m;ii

h i g h w a y au tomobi le mute . 1 34 acrcv
30 acres fenced. 3 iiercs branch bottoi
]an,^ sn iicrcs irtixed t imb . - r Cor pas
tur. ' and stock ranpf , T> j^oorl ppi-in«-s.
o},| orrhard nf 70 tre^s, 1 ,SO_ 7-year-old
f Hn an<] w i n t e r appl* ?-, ;>0 Klberta
jieach tre^s, K rapes, plums, otc. ; Knod
4- room hous^-, 2 barns and other out-
bui l i l lnprs ; house shaded by walnut and
apple trees; on telephone line. Only

I $2, (MM). ?r>00 or $600 cash, balance ?200
per annum.

356 Forrest Ave. 45.0(1
B67 N. Boulevard ( f u r . ) . . . 75.00
Main St., Kast Point.. 25.00

19 Park St 40.00
275 Moreland Ave 42.50
730 Peachtree St ..... 75.00
108 E. Merritts Ave - . 45.00
217 Juniper St 65.00
111 E. Eleventh St 70.UO
21 Columbia A v e . . - . 42.50
203 Forrest Ave 47.50
321 Lee St 42.RO
76 E. Hunter St 25.0
292 Juniper St . - 4(1.6*
269 Juniper St 65.0'
76 Central Place • . . • • 32.50
322 Gordon $£.. 40-00
19 B. Cain St 50.00

5 ROOMS—
71 Waddell S t . . . . . .
143 Grant St •
82 Elbert St
171 Kelly St .
179 E. Fair St. ( f la t ) . ...
892 DeKalb Ave. ( f l a t ) . ;
183-A E. Fair St. (f lat) . .
B Waverly Way
100 E. Ellis St
152 Summit Ave. ( f la t ) . . .
698 S. Pryor St. ( f l a t ) . . .

.$ 2500
. lfl.60
. 25.50
. 15.60

30.00
30.00
27.50
26.25
23.00
20.60
13.60

4 ROOMS—
323 Ponce de Lieon (flat)
143 Soutb Are
185 Love St

30.00
15.00
12.50

SEVKN ROOMS —
•10 Brotherton St-- ........ J 22.50
45 Boulavard Terrace .....
174-6-8 Ivy St., 25.00 until

street is fixed, then .....
1 r> Brotherton St ......... .
342 Central Ave ...........
37 East Harris St ........
169 Anpler Ave ............
3S1 South Pryor St ........
275 East'Fair St .......... .
6S St. Charles Ave ____ ----
1.>B Rnwson St ........ • - . .
Oak View, South Decatur

oar line ...... ...........

APARTMENTS

WAXTKD—For
ROO.J per cent

If i ,.u huve t t i i

a client, prorertr paying
on the Invostm^ni. Quick pa
class or property Mnin !.•<);"

AYR HAVE a 1
desirable app l i

th;it section.

e number Of very
nrt chicken farms In

LIST "T.OLII- imc^tinents with us
cus;om«ra w i t h the cash. .1

D. J Cu.lil, The Hustlers.
WANTI ; : i>--Kor a c l i ' f H , 5 or '1-

1 I \VA~NTKiV-/fo^'tiiiri-hasp f r o m

bi« jya rd i -n . Sm:ill pay
ance l i ke r«*nt.

ouse on Hoke
! Ints. f r u i t and
en t clown, bal-

, STCtRT" a i i d 3-room d w f l T t n p r on Bell-
i V. 'IMM) corner lot. f r o n t nnd rear VIs-
i randn. Should rpn t f 'n-- 57 ; nn-sv rented

for 3*1. T'.-tys 1C p-r c r n t on ^600. 5475
. t -n*l i buys it.

i W. M. S<1OrFT & CO..

RENT—

"Aak Mr.
1-4 l— P'-a

I'E DISTRICT,
/ON 'MX.'OCXr iHJhtft^sf rntsaaa.
; -"'\my north .*Ule i iun i , - This Is on
' -

1 ^Tden, fenced;

^J-work PiaD

, ^n fc- M

flnish*"'J, yonsh**d floors, 14-Too*,
.ml. la«t of all. wl l ] sell lor $-i.WO
ice. I- you want, a bargain, let mo
r. Murm. Main 28ft4.

?7̂  ONE o? li"
^m offering a

fine location; 6-
turefi- a!'
eate only
terms.

principal West :;iii)
exceptional hargaln a
m buagitlow . combin
'wes ^n<! wood !OE,

alx-ve i>rir<-. -uid wi l l
" are '*roi« u Issourt. I

"NORTH FUI.TOX FARM.
WE HAVJC .1 h«Tn:\ful iT'l '1 **

v i 1:1 a gof.l .".-rouni house. -^
ng» orchard of apples. peat*.»<"

5" 400 on terms of Sl'4i» isli.
iion'.hly. This Is on a tn&in rrj.id. near I'e:
. and is one of this be..' l i t i l o Ch icken
,'k rn-tr* In Pul rna c-wnl* W. A. ilake,

THKKE'S A RIGHT WAY
AND A WRONG WAY

-to f i n d the homo you're looking for ;

G. R. MOORE & CO.!
RKAL KSTATK. nfC.NTrNG AND I

30.00

45.00
22.50
25.60
25.00
35.00
SO.OO
25.00
40.00
27.50

30.00

49 Bast Thirteenth S t - . . . $ 30.00
38 Ormond St ............. 20.00
Williams Mill Road ........ 25.00
112 West Peachtree St ---- 30.0(1
1"6 buckle St ____ ......... 25.60
192 Bast Merritts Ave. . ---- 21.00
168 Greenwich Ave ........ 26.50
1S5 Holderness St ......... 30.00
2P>1 East Georgia Ave..... 27.50
155 Crumley St ............ 32.54
20 Candler St .......... . . . . 25.00
329 Myrtle St ............. 45.00
47 East Twelfth St ........ 45.00
1160 DeKalb Avenue.

(bungalow) ...... . . . . . . 25.00
37 Moreland Ave. (bunga-

low) .. ............... 42.50
864 Central Ave .......... 27.50
21 Kennesaw Ave. (new^. 45.00
37 McLendon Ave ......... 32.50
35 Boulevard Terrace ---- 25.00
21 Bonaventure Ave ---- • • 40.00

FIVE ROOMS-^
21 Grady Place .......... $21.00
137 Venable St - . ........ . 20.60
28 Joe Johnston A v e . . . - . 12,50

Good repair ......... ... 15.00
335 Crew St ........... .'. 20.00
54 1 St. Charles AVP ....... 25.00
College Park cottage, Har-

din St ................. 15.00
7 Angler Place .......... 30.00
1-10 Crescent Ave ......... 37.5O
9 Kros st-_- -^;-j_i.-_ii_--j_ii 2n-60

FOUFl ROOMS—
29 Inman Ave ........ . . . .? 11.60
5M; Forrest Ave .......... 25.00

VIRGINIAN'- CPeachtree and

Fifteenth Streets.) —

No. 6, 5 rooms. -5
No. 11 .4 rooms
No. 17, 5 rooms. . - - . . . . • • •
No. 16, 6 rooms •

67.50
BO.OO
52. S3
65.00

ROSSLY.V — (212 Ponce de

Leon Ave.) —

No. 3, 5 rooms ....... „ . - - $ 67.50
No. 10. 5 rooms ........... 75."0
No. 11, 1 room ............ 25.00

MARLBOROUGH — (Peachtree

and Pine Streets.) —

No. 19, G rooms $

MARYLAND—(Peachtree Cir-

cle and 17th St.) —

No. 1, 5 rooms.
Xo. 7, 5 rooms. .......
No. 5, 4 rooms

65.00
£2.50
50.00

85 E. SIXTH STRKF.T—

No. 1, 6 rooms.. ? 65.00

SUMNER— (108 Juniper St.) •-

No. 1, 6 rooms.. . . ........ $
No. 6, C rooms ........ • • . .

LINDEN COVRT — (Linden and

Courtland Streets.) —

60.00
70.00

_- _
WICHITA FAI>L-3. Texi

xcel l
splendta
crops o orn. oatR.

wh*ol cotton and a l l fn i l t
tniUtde the t ropical r^giona. prleo Ironi *30 to
$?>0 per acre ; two rl»*r bottoms In country.
goo4 ranrket right at hand; lmgat«d lati'l for
truck and fruit growing; flne country for atoci
ami poultry ralalnc^ population Wlchjta Pulls
about 13.5OO. Drawing rapidly: i-ool. oil and natu-
ral gas. water from largest artiOolol lake In
eoiithirpet. two to s«ven miles atx fnUroads.
forty manutarturlng plants ; all prosperous; come
ana «e«; -write Chamber of Commerce Tor lllus-
t rafcf l bnifci^t and rwirticiilars, __ 34

th- homo of whirl
dreamed, for wh lcn
worked ami saved.

. -.vrontf way la tu trot a round t o w n ; FOUR JSOO.MS- -
lookins for houses: to swelu-r ,,- c^mptt
'neath a b u r n i n M T sun and re tu rn ; ' iict.i,
10 y u \ i f . present i juar ters ( l !sap- j
uuinted. '

. riulit way Is to s imply pu t un p a - ,
per vour reriulreinents, stating
size of house desired, number of
rooms, etc.. location, price and
terms that you can pay.

nd then-insert that want ad In The
Constitution's Classified. In
these columns. It will be seen by
thousands—not only real estate
men, but home-owners who. for
one reason or another, wish to
sell.

APARTMKNTS.

LOBBY C.ANDIJBR BUILDING | ""'"Y0 ^°M^rtle St

-?.!: ẑ?!̂ ?lL5!i ^^tfif^'^T^^""
211 Ivy St.._. ....^... .j .„_

Hi Garnett St., corner SIX ROOMS—
Pryor St -$50.001 237 South Pryor Street,

"11U Whitehall St 17.50 '
11!J-A Simpson St. . .- 17.50
119-B Simpson St 16.60
117-A Simpson St 15.6V)
3? West Peachtree Place.. 25.6O
140 Euclid Ave 40.00

THREE ROOMS—

(steam-heated)
15 East Pine St
15V4 East Pine St
633 Piedmont Ave
178-B Forrest Ave

50.00

30.00
30.00

50.00
35.00
35.00
50.00
35.00

163 North Jackson St..... 32.60

97 Garnett St.. $ 25.00 f
G. R. MOORE & CO.

And t*e"cost is trivial when you con-1 116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING
aider tha_t returns will^ begin] phones: Bell, Ivy 4978, Ivy 4839;

Atlanta 2483,coming In
appears.

the day the ad
(Continued In Next Column.)

Cor. Irwin and Houston Sts.$ 25.00
90-A Windsor St., 1st floor 30.60
387% Peachtree St,, 2d floor BO.OO
Washington St. .......... 50.00
140 Euclid Ave ............ 50.00

No. 6, C rooms.. $ 65.00

ST. CHARLES—(45 Williams

Street.) —

No. 3, 6 rooms $ 47.50

OOLETHORPE—(195 Ivy St.) —

No. 14, 5 rooms $45.00
No. 10, 3 rooms 35.00
No. 11, 6 rooms 60.00
No. 12, 7 rooms 65,00

CAPITOL AND FULTON—

(Capitol Ave. and Fulton St.) —

214 Capitol, 5 rooms $ 32.50

SISSOXTA— (Harris and Wil-

liams Streets.)—

...$ 25.00
35.M

No. 19, 2 rooms
No. 27, 3 rooms......
No. 11, 3 rooms 37.50

19 KIMBALL STREET—

7 rooms $ 45.00

FREDERICK—(362

Street.) —

"V." 5 rooms-•
"J," 5 rooms- • .

Whitehall

$ 40.00
40.00

HAYDEX (Corner Pryor and

Brothrrtou Streets.) —

N'o. 9, 4 rooms $ 37.BO
No. 11, 3 rooms 30.00

IVY TERRACE—

Apt. 198 Ivy St., 5 rooms...$ 50.00
Apt. 196 Ivy St., 4 rooms.. 45.00

STORES
79 Decatur 3t . . . . $150.00
271-3 Marietta St ......... 100.00
132 Madison A~ve ......... oO.on
207 Peters St ...... ...... 40.00
211 Peters St ............ 30.00
104 Edgewood Ave ........ 150.00
409 Edgewood Ave....... 16. 00
41 Houston St ....... , ---- 50.00
195 Edgewood Ave ........ 25.00
167 Peachtree St .......... 170.00
204 Decatur St ............ 30.60
222-4 Peachtree St ........ 200.00
187 Peters St ............ - 4(1+0
313 Edgewood Ave ....... 25. ir.
49 B. Alabama St ......... 83.33

246 Peters St

422 Marietta St
41 S. Pryor St
46 W. Hunter St. ...
55 E. Alabama St. .
90 N. Pryor St
6 N. Broad St
25 Houston St
15S Marietta St 200.00
28 N. Pryor St 100.00
78 N. Pryor St 100.00
31 S. Prydr St.- 100.00'
258-CO Marietta St SS.flO1

Peachtree and Linden-./. 160.66
41 £. Hunter St 163.00

krrv.

$ 7B.OC

30.00
83.33
65.00
150.00

112.50

210.00

187.50

SPAPJLRl
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Advertiser amid Means Business.
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

1

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
BeU Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FORWENT ~~

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments
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FOR RENT BY

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
BYRON APARTMENTS

VERY BEST SECTION of North Side. Absolutely every modern conven-
ience. Gas ranges and refrigerators furnished; tiled bath rooms; pas-

senger and freight elevator service night and day; wide hails, well lighted,
fine ventilation. Janitor service night and day unequaled.

The Byron Apartments are unequaled in location, being on West Peach-
tree street, in the cream section of that thoroughfare, between Baltimore
Place and Linden street.

FOR BENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2V2 WALTON STREET

20-R. H.
14-K. H.
14-R. H.
12-R. H.
10-R. H.
10-R. B
10-R. H.
10-R. H.
10-R. H.
10-R. H.

9-R. H.
9-R. H.
9-R. H.
9-R. H.
§-R. H.
8-R. H.
8-R. H.
8-R. H.
8-R. H.
8-R. II.
8-R. H.
S-R. H.
8-R- H
8-R. H
8-R. H.

135 Ivy Street $100.00 8-
17:! Luckle Street $ 40.00
530 Washlngtun St. . . .$ 50.0'J
82 Central Place $ 35.00 .
345 Euclid Ave $ 60.00
338 W. Peauhtree St. ..$ 6 0 0 0
71 W. F i f t een th St. . . . $ 85.00 •
164 1'unce rie I^eon Ave.$ 75.00 .
44 E. N i n t h St $ 6 3 . 0 0 1
114 K- Cain St S 40.00
708 Piedmont Ave. ...S 65.00
73 E. Mcrr i t t s A v e . . . . $ 4 3 . 0 0 .
83 ABhby St S 40 .00
««9 H l K h l a n d Ave $ 40.00 '
29 E. N in th St S 40.00
167 Capitol Ave * 4 0 5 0
36 Arccarfl Ave S 37 .50
1:!5 Myrt l f St S 5 5 . 0 0 J
6:: C u r l le i - .St $ 45.00 i
824 P i e d m o n t Ave S 6 0 . 0 0 |
!H M f - r . o m l < , n St $ 45.00
« 7 6 N. R o u l e v a r d % 4 3 . 0 0 ]
f 'H Kennesaw Ave. . . . S 42.50 (
315 S. Pryor St $ 4 0 . 0 0 .
36 W. North Ave % 35.00

R. H. 37 Copenhill Ave
-R. H. 42 Logran Ave
II. H. 381 S. Pryor St.

•R. H. 330 Central Ava
-R. H. 91 Eilmira St
R. I I . 55 W. reachtree Place
R. H. 2*51 E. Georgia Ave. .

• I t . H. 529 rulllam St
R. H. 537 N. Boulevard . . . .
R. Apt. 633 Piedmont Ave. .
R. H. 87 Elmlra St
K. H. 185 HoMerness St. ...
R. Flut 154 Whi te ford
R. H. 16

Tiff-ntdi
K. M. 37

K a l b .
R. I I . 28 Queen St. . .
K. II. 15 K. Pine St.
R. H. 137 Venahle St.

•R. H. 55 K l l l i a n St. .
R. H. 263 Crew St. .
R. H. 9 R 9 C.lennwood Ave. . . .
R. I f . 310 Kirkwood Ave.
R. Klat 1 Baltimore Place

37.50
25.00
3D. 00
25. O i l
45.00

FOR RENT—APARTMENT
193 SPRING STREET

MODERN APARTMENT, close in, with every convenience, will be vacant
September 1, 1913. Price, $60.00.

SMITH, EWING,-& RANKIN
130 PBACHTRBE. RENTING AGENTS. PHONE IVY 1511.

Kings Highway.
.................
\V. Boulevard. De-

30.00
27.50 !
20.00
55.00
50.00
35.00
30.00
25.00

35.00

27.50
35.00
18.00
IS. BO
17.50
20.00
15.00
12.00
25.00

EUGENE D. HILL
RENTFXM

No. 64. X. Forsvth Street. Phono Lw 221
Rooms. Prire.

SI 12 S t j n . n u

218 FulTPSt A v . ' W

82« rie.lin..nt A_ve. •_•_• ^-_- »__
441 North Hmi leva id . Spe-

cial p r u ••• 8

15 East Pi iic K t
47 "Drewp'rj" St.~". ~". T. ."TTT!

231* S o u t h Forsyth St fi
43""siiml.-].s "Ave. " 7 7 7 7 5
425 Hurdee St. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ~
Scotia Apartments. I l ieu
I 'earhtree , p r i va t e hath. 1 16.00

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
WESTMINSTER, 310 North Jackson; 3 bedrooms, lartje porch,

steam-heated, newly decorated. $55.
:WERNF,R. 49 Washington: close-in brick, steam-heated; 4 rooms

and porch, $47.50. 3 rooms, screened sleeping porch, $37.50.
3 rooms and bath. $35.
W I N T t r R N COl'RT, 53 Capitol avenue; close-in brick; steam-

heated, large porches, walin papered, 5 rooms, $50.
NORTH COURT, 12 Kast North avenue. Ideally located, steam-

hea ted , lar^'e porch, 5 rooms, $50.
TRINITY, 140 Trinity avenue; close-in brick; steam-heated, nice

porch, modern, 5 rooms, $50.
B E R K K L Y , 9 West Eleventh street; new brick, steam-heated, 3

bedrooms, sleeping porch, 6 rooms, $75-
SOMERSHT, -f< \Ya.shington street, modern steam-heated; close in.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, $50; 6 rooms without sleeping
porch. $4^.50. !
D U N C A N , ~Q Spring street ; close downtown, 5 rooms and large

porch: steam hea ted , $45.
\Ve require references in every ins tance in apartments.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
R E N T I N G A < ; K N T S . GRANT B U I L D I N G .

THE PONCE DE LEON APARTMENTS

The South's Most Luxurious Apartments

'ABSOLUTELY fire-proof and sound-proof elevator apart-

ments, located at the corner of Peaehtree street and

Ponce de Leon avenue. Housekeeping- suites de luxe of

9 and 10 rooms, $1,500 per year and up. Rooms and baths

singly and en suite, $300 per year and up.

HIGH-CLASS cafe in building for use of tenants if desired.

' B. M. GRANT & CO., Renting Agents

FOR RENT—APARTMENT
NO. 497 SPRING STREET

WE H A Y K at the above n u m b e r a lower floor, six-room apart-
ment, equipped with all modern conveniences, such as electric

lights, gas, bath and furnace , in a t i n e neighborhood, convenient
to schools, chu rches and car l ine , now occupied, but w i l l be vacated
September i . Price, ^47.50.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN

HOW MUCH OP YOUR SALARY
DO YOU SAVE?

" A L T O L O M A "
QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS—FIVE-ACRE TRACTS.

SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS
No Interest—No Taxes

SITUATED JUST BEYOND DECATTJR—On Georgia Railway
and Stone Mountain electric car line. 3 churches, new

S8.000 school building, close to Agnes Scott Colleg-e and
new I.amar College.

Call or Phone My Office at Once

W. P. COLE, Manager
I40S CANDL.ER BUILDING. BELL, PHONE: IVY 432.

INMAN PARK HOME
FRONTING SPRING VALE PARK—Nice 2-

story home of 7 rooms; all modern conven-
iences; furnace heat; best car service in the citv.
Price, $6,000. Will consider as low as $500 cash,
balance $40 a month.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
R K A L L Y ONE of the finest homes in the Park.

Nine of the handsomest rooms von ever saw.
Price, $9,000. Good terms.

WEST END HOME
NEARLY NEW BUNGALOW of fi rooms.

Located on Gordon street. Price, $4,000.
Easv terms.

EIGHTH STREET HOME
NEAR TENTH STREET SCHOOL—This is a

modern and very attractive bungalow-style
house of 7 large rooms. Price around $7,500.
Easy terms.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPI RE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 2939.

T. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.

Y 15'3- ATL. -86s.
130 PEACHTRKE.

TIMBER LANDS
\YK H A Y K exclusive sale for a short t ime, of a splendid body

( . f 10.000 acres of t imbered lands lying in Jeff Davis county
b e t w e e n two t runk l ines of r a i l u a v within four miles of Hazel-
hurst , a l i v e town of TWO THOUSAND people. This land
for fa rming purposes is easily worth K1FTKEX TO TV.'KNTY
DOLLARS per acre. The t imber rights are worth SEYFNTY-
RVF.-to ONE H U N D R E D T l f O U S A N I ) DOT,LARS. We
can deliver the land for One Hundred and F i f t v Thousand Dol-
lars and might be able to trade il for good A t l a n t a property on
that basi>. SEE US AT ONCE.

EXCHANGE PROPOSITIONS
WE HAVE a number of f ine farms of all sixes as well as large

acreage tracts which we can exchange for city property-.
THIS IS THE TIME to get control of country land's which are
bound to increase in value, since high-priced Northern and
Western lands are being exhausted and the tide of immigra-
tion is turning toward the South. Bring US a list of property
you have for exchange and you will BE SURPRISED at some
opportunities we can give you for WISE INYEST.MENT,

Call for Dr. Daves or Mr. Maddox.

SMITH & EWING

RENT1XC, A C E NTS 130 P K A C H T R E K ST.

i1 FOR RENT
| Bell Apartments. Corinthian Apartments
SI IN THE B K L I * — t ' o i n . T N'orth Boulevard and F f onre df I,t'on. we have one
S|| 4-room uml "'••- :.-r,".ni apa r tmen t for rpnt .

I!] IN THE C O R I N T H I A N . M B U',-st I'cai-htrof, on,' t-r<,,<m uml oni> 5-roonl
^ij apartment for rvru.
H BOTH OK thf.-«- a p a r t j n . i i t s ar>. strictly modern and are stcam-lieuti-d. A p p l y !

I CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
PHONE: IVY 3390. . 2% WALTON STREET.

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
j HAVLv two double n^^ro hons'os on :i lot t ha t fares on two streets. Pine rent-
: ing section. The lot is c i i i - ix lHO. There is room on the one frontage
r 1'or two morf double houses, fan sell without, the extra lot and also on
! nice tnrms. The houses on the lot are in good condition and always rented
! at $336 per year. Entire piece can be bought for $3,1)00.

See U I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RKNTING.

17 AV ALTON STREET.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS—FOR RENT
TN THE WERNER, at 49 Washlngrton street, we have 9 rooms, with tile bath
"- between each 2 rooms. This building is very close in. Is new and cle.an.

Wte -furnish free heat, hot and cold water, electric lights and maid service.
rooms are most desirable. References required. The price is very low.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
AGENTS. GRANT BUJOJiUSG-

SOUTH GEORGIA FARM
RIGHT AT SYLVESTER, the county seat of Worth county, and one of the

most thriving little cities in South Georgia, we have a farm of 490 acres
that we are very anxious to dispose of. Other land of the same character in
this vicinity is selling readily at ?25.00 and $30.00 per acre. Our price on
this tract is $11.00 per acre.

FINCHER & MARRIOTT
JAMES H. REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.

PHONE ZVY 5213. 1520 CANDLER BUILDINQv ,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For S&le.

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
1 1 Edgewood Avenue

IK YOU ARE looking for a beautiful lot, to build a home on.
we have one in Ansley Park at a bargain. See Mr. Cohen.

IX ANSLEY PARK, the prettiest home in A t l a n t a . Recep-
tion hall; parlor; library; dining room and kitchen. Second

floor has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths and sleeping porch. Large
elevated lot, overlooking park. Really the nicest home to be
found anywhere for $15,000. Terms. See Mr. Martin.

ON ST. CHARLES AVENUE — Two lots, SOXJOQ feet each.
for $2,100 each. These are by far cheaper than anything

else on. this street, or on the North Side. Terms can be ar-
ranged. See Mr. Bradshaw.

GO LOOK AT 38 Brooks street. A new bungalow with all
conveniences. Owner has ordered us to sell at $400 less

than original price. Price $3,100. Name your own terms. Sec
Mr. Cohen.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REAL ESTATE TALK

BY ADATR

FORRBST -\NP GKORGK ADAIR .. ..
Another one of the "otd reliable"

stocks is Illinois Central. It was held
n high esteem by investors; financial

writers used to Include it in the list
of stocks for conservative people to

It wa.i always hinted that thia
was a favorite stock of the. aristocrats
of Kn^land, who were supposed to hold
Hrae blocks of it. Employees of tha

Il l inois Central were encouraged to buy
the shares on the co-operative profit-
sharing plan. In June. 1906, this stock
iOld at 184',4. S

IN THE thriving little town of Smyrna. Ga., the coming sub-
urb of Atlanta, on Marietta car line, and VV. & A. R. R.,

situated on large shady lots, near depot, we have two nice
5-room cottages, with plenty of porch room. We recommend
these for either homes or investment. See Mr. Eve.

NORTH MORELAND, near Druid Hi l l s . 2-str.ry. 8-room.
modern home. Furnace heat. KaM front lot. Cheap for

$6,650. See Mr. Radford.

A VERY DESIRABLE cottage on Park avenue, overlooking
the park. Six rooms ; nice elevated lot. Good buy for $4,350.

Terms. See Mr. White.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

.$6,500 NORTH JACKSON—One block south of Ponce de Leon
avenue. Two-story. 8-room house on lar<;c shaded lot with

eastern exposure. Very desirable home and big bargain at this
price. 'rTerms.

IN VKSTM ENT near Ansley Hotel. We can sell this lot for $32.000,
which is much below the market. If you want a central lot see

us at once. A chance yon can't afford to miss.

PEACHTREE ROAD—The best corner lot you can buy on Peach-
tree for $5,500. Large lot covered with magnificent oaks.

Water, sewer, tile sidewalks and car line. Will soon bring $10,000.
Terms, $1,500 cash, balance at 6 per cent interest.

WANTED—Bungalow or cottage in West End. near Gordon or
Lee streets. Must be modern house and level lot. Will pay

$4,000. Let us know what you have.

SUBURBAN FARM
RF.AUTTFUI.. AND ATTRACTIVE HOMES — Riffht in and around CITY OP

we have for sale about 20 farms ran^lnp: in size from 2
400 acres Kvfry one of these farms is moderately level and the land Is
strong and productive. The title Is perfect. These places are all near enough
for tin* t-hilrtren to walk to school.

FORSYTH is high and healthful. The water is clear, sparkling freestone;
the i - l tmatp JK f ine ; the people are refined, cul tured and progressive. At For-
syth is located Bessie Tlft College, for the higher education oC youn£T women,
and Banks Stephens Institute, the head of the educational syBtern of the county,
which has free schools nine months In the year. There is no finer place in
which to live than PORSYTH.

Write us for full descriptions, prices and terms. XO TROUBLE TO AK-
SWKR QUESTIONS.

THE GEORGIA TRADING CO.
FORSYTH, GEORGIA.

WE WILL HELP YOU
IN BUILDING a new home according to your own ideas.

Will furnish the LOT on the North Side, on DREWY
STREET, and BUILD THE HOUSE ON EASY MONTHLY
PAYMTENTS\ No better location in Atlanta, and all improve-
ments down and paid for. See us at once, as we are limited.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
609-13 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

FARMS
50-ACRE FARM, Cobb county, one mile of Mableton Station, on Southern

Railway, between Atlanta and Austell. One-half in cultivation. * Small
house and outbuildings, etc. Price, $50 per acre, on terms, or will exchange
good renting property in Atlanta.
42-ACRE FARM twelve miles of Atlanta; two miles of Marietta car line;

near railroad station; one-half In cultivation; 6-room house, barn, etc.
There is a good bargain in this place at $1,400, on reasonable terms.

We can fix you up in most any size farm In most any section of Georgia.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE A CLIENT that wants to trade two desirable lots for bungalow

on north side—not over $5,000. Will pay part of difference in cash.
See us quick.
WE HAVE a new home in Ansley Park that can be bought for $2,000 less

thin actual cost. If interested, call at once.

R, C. WOODBERY & CO.
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 72.

WESTMINSTER DRIVE—ANSLEY PARK
BEAUTIFUL HOME, 2-Btory, 8-room house, stone trimmings, hardwood

floors, art glass panel* set in birch doors, furnace. One of the houses
so seldom found where every little detail has been carefully looked after.
Lot 67x308. A bargain at $15,000. Terms.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 3010.

T. A. GUMM, Manager City Sales Department.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hall man Bull dins. VO& PKACHTKEBL Phone: Ivy 4797-1*

The rtate, "June, IflOS." looks familiar!
we recall something: that happened In
Atlanta in that particular month of
that identical year. 'In this way w*
pet a line on the performances of so-
called "high-grade standard stoclcs,**
as compared with Atlanta real' estate
Remember, that Illinois Central Is now
quoted at 104 *&; I t has dropped. $80 a
share since 1906. We think it Is a fair
[•Omparison, because Ill inois Central Is
a typica l stock; it Is widely distributed,
and the road has alw;i\ ,s been regard-
ed as beitiR' well managed. We pro-
pose to compare this stock with some
real estate that has not been always

n side red as standard; It has had a.
narj-ow market, and has moved along1

in the face of opposition.

Tn June. lf)06. at the same time when
I l l i n o i s C'r i i t ral sold at 184%. we cloaed

; t l : « - ICast Atlanta L.and Company's
holdings on Krlgewood avenue. Take
the block between Fort and HillJard
streets. At that sale this land brought
$40 a foot. Among1 the purchasers were
Hamilton Douglas, John E. Murphy. T.
R. Saw tell and FMtzhugh Knox. Most
of this block has been improved, but
vacant frontage has sold at $200 a
foot, exactly five times the price
brought In 1906. "While the standard
stock was goi'ng- down, this real estate
was going up; they passed each other
about two years ago. Land In the
next block (between Hilliard and
Young streets), brought $35 a foot in
1906. It has sold around $200 a foot,
showing the same tendency to enhance.

At this same sale property in the
block between Courtland and Piedmont
brought $140 a foot, the purchaser was
Mr. J, Carroll Payne. This frontage Is
now valued at $600. You must under-
stand that Edgewood avenue frontage
has always moved in a rather narrow
market, t>ut It has traded steadily on
up, and prices have become firmer all
the time. Many peopl*' made their
'stake'' on this street; they started on

a career of real estate trading, and
wound up owning- a nice collection of
property. You can see for yourself
the difference in the career of the in-
vestor who bought Illinois Central In
1906 and the investor who bought
Kdgewood avenue at the same time
Manipulation from insiders may run
stocks up to an artificial basis, but
they cannot hold the position thus
gained. So. whenever you hear the
expression "old reliable," as applied to
stocks, just think of Illinois Central.
It has dropped steadily in the 'past
seven years; in this same period of
'time real estate has steadily gone up.
One of the prreatest aids to locomotion
Is momentum; it keeps carrying you
forward. So, with an investment In
real estate in Atlanta; the momentum

f the bis city keeps carrying you
along. This momentum is sometimes

ai led enhancement. The reason for
tne increase In value in Atlanta real
ostate Is usually given as increase in
population. We w a n t to advance an-
other reason. It is increase In infor-

mation.

People are find ing out more about
ea.1 estate every day, and it grows

higher In publ i c esteem. You go to
the owners uf central property, those

o hav« owned for a term of years,-*1

and trv to pi y thorn loose from their
property. Y»n w i l l find it a difficult.
matter to got anyone of them even to
name a price , or to consider an offer,
Let a man , < > n c e j<t:t a taste of real'
r-en:?. the \vt\olesonie check that cornea
in his mail once a month and enables
him to look MH bi l l s in the eye—let a "
man once have this experience and he
wil l not turn loose. So, we say that
real estate values are due to increase
in information, as well as increase Izi
population.

Financial writers do not expect that
railroad stocks will ever reach the high
levels obtained in the past. There haa
been too much exposure, too much light
turned on in dark places. Public
utilitv concerns now operate under itt-
terstate commerce commissions, and

der state public- service commissions;
they must give an account of them-
selves. In their case increased infor-
mation caused a decline instead of &
rise. About the time that stocks started
on their wholesale decline, we sold"
the Wylie Pope corner on Peachtrea
and North avenue for $25,000. It went
steadily up; this corner was 100x20$..
Figuring land values alone, this land
would be worth today approximately
$150,000, It Is a case of momentum
versus manipulation.

FORREST & GEORGE

ATVATR
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These Ads Are Business Messages to Bmisleess People For By" tUSSli
isers==That9sWhyTheyVeWoirte

REAL JESTATJE— For Sale^ REAL ESTATE— For Sale.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT

A L T O L O M A
AT MY EXPENSE

TODAY

S U N D A Y
AUGUST SEVENTEENTH

YOU CAN BUY A TRUCK GARDEN
AND IT WILL PAY FOR ITSELF

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
NO INTEREST — NO TAXES

If I Did Not Have Unbounded Confidence in
the Future of Altoloma I Would Not Dare Make
You This Proposition and Sell These Lots Upon
Such Liberal Terms.

A L T O L O M A
i/i-ACRE TRACTS TO 5-ACRE TRACTS
ALTOLOMA is situated just beyond Decatur, on the Georgia

Railroad and the Stone Mountain Klectric car line, both of which
cut through the very heart of ALTOLOMA a distance of nearly
l.WO feet. ALTOLOMA is on the "Xew York to Atlanta Highway."
ALTOLOMA has three churches. ALTOLOMA 'has a handsome
Public School rmildins. which has just been completed at a cost
of $8,000. ALTOLOMA is close to Agnes Scott College and the
new Lamar College. ALTOLOMA contains more than 350 beau-
t i fu l lots, ranging in size from QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS to
FIVE-ACRE TRACTS. Many of these tracts have running water.
ALTOLOMA is unusually high and dry and enjoys perfect drain-
age throtishout.

STONE MOUNTAIN ELECTRIC CAR
LINE IS FAST NEARING COMPLETION

The Ceorgia Railway and Power Company is extending its
riccafur Car Line to Stone Mountain as fast as money, men and
material ran accomplish the work. It will be only a few weeks
un t i l this company wi l l be operating its cars to ALTOLOMA, and
just as soon as the first car makes its initial trip the price of
every lot remaining unsold in ALTOLOMA will advance TEN to
THIRTY PER CENT. Don't wait unt i l the shrewd speculators
have picked all the plums and forced both prices and terms far
beyond your reach.

SELECT YOUR LOTS TODAY
CALL AT MY OFFICE TOMORROW

HOW TO GO
Station, opposite
p. in. Our Auto-

Hoard Georgia Railway Train at Old Union
Kirnball House. Train departs promptly at 3:25
mobiles will return you to the Uecatur Car Line.

TR AN SPORT ATI ON PROVIDED
FREE

ME HIT MY AGENTS
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD TNION STATION OPPOSITE KIMBALL
HOUSE

W. P. COLE, Mngr.
1408 Cnudler Bldg. Bell Phone, Ivy 432.
If You Cannot Go, Mail Coupon Below

To W. P. COLE, Manager,
1408 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Mail at Onoe Full Information About
A L T O L O M A

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For SaJe.

HOUSES ARE BUILT EVERY DAY

BUT FEW HOMES

AT THE CORNER OF ST. CHARLES AND HIGHLAND AVBS.,

on a lot 54x180, to an alley, we have a real home, built by

men who have made building a lite work, and nave crowned

all past endeavors with this masterpiece. House built along

lines of old English country home, of buff brick with red tile

roof, granite steps and trimmings on front porch, which has

terazzo floor. Hardwood floors, beautiful fixtures, handsome

mantels, bath rooms equipped with -shower, and have hectagon

tile floors. Large and beautiful sun parlor, sleeping porch.

Entire house screened with best grade copper screens. Lot

commandingly situated, so as to overlook beautiful Atkins

Park. This is an ideal home, and we Bay without fear of contra-

diction that there is no more select house in all of its appoint-

ments in Atlanta. Garage on rear of lot. Loan on this prop-

erty of $5,000, due in five years at 6 per cent. You will be

surprised at the low figures we can quote, deferred payments

at 6 per cent. It will afford us pleasure to show this home.

Can we do so?

305

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
THIRD NAT'L BANK BLDG. PHONES IVY' 2943-4546.

AUCTION
DON'T FAIL TO SEE those eighteen beautiful acreage tracts,

averaging from one to twenty acres, fronting the Marietta

car line at Turner's Crossing, two miles south of Marietta, that

we are going to Bell at PUBLIC OUTCUY TO THE HIGHEST

BIDDER, before the courthouse door at Marietta, Ga., Septem-

ber 2, 10 a. m. Remember, this is an administratrix sale.

PROPERTY MUST SELL. You make the price, we the terms.

One-half cash, balance one and two years, 7 per cent interest.

See this property without fail.

J. B. JACKSON
213-14 PETERS BUILDIXG. PHONE MAIN 929,

Sign Name
Address . . .

$50 CASH AND $25 PER MONTH
IX ONE of the most beau t i fu l suburbs of the city we offer you a

new 6-rooni bungalow, city water, electric lights, sewerage,
mantles, and electric fixtures. Lot 50x174.extra hit;h-gv;ul

Paved street. C
c cabinet
nven ien t to schools and churches. Let us show you.

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 T H I R D NATIONAL BANK P.LDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4280. A t l a n t a Phone 672.

ANSLEY PARK HOME

A PRETTY NORTH SIDE HOME
CLOSE TO PEACHTREE and Piedmont Park, on a first-class

street, with all improvements, we have a very pretty Bungalow,
practically new, with all city conveniences.

Tlie lot is elevated and has beau t i fu l shade. This property is
close to Tenth street school. Xo better car service in the city.

For immediate sale, we can sell this property for $5.500. Terms,
Si.s<X) cash, assume a small loan, balance at 8^5 per month at 6 per
cent interest. Would rent for $35 per month.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE P.LTLDIXG.

AN ARTISTIC BUNGALOW
•52 POPLAR CIRCLE, Inman Park, has every known modern and

up-to-date convenience, beau t i fu l east front lot, surrounded by

handsome homes. Att ract ive terms.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CAXDLER BUILDIXG.

GRAHAM & MERK
319 Empire Bldg. Main 4376.

700—FT VIC AORKS and 6-room
line to Stone Mountain. It's

sy terms.

cottf ier*1 In C'larkst
b t - au t i fu l elevated traet and a bargain.

IN BKAUTIFUL. CAPITOL, V I K V V , \ve
hit 75x1 30, for $2,000. $300 rash,

by far th»- rru'iipcst home in this sec

h j i v e a very
balance $15

pret ty -"-
r ?2l) pe

room cot tog:*1, on
month . This Is

mSOATUR. GA.
ON KING'S HIGHWAY, the best bargain in DoKalb county- SplondJd 5-room

house and lot, 50x150; value $3,000. and onti vacant lot, 50x150, adjoining;
value 31,5011. fur quick sale we wi l l sell both for the sum of $2,250.

JTJST OFF PKACHTRI-Ti-: STRKET-- T O rooms, £ stories, brick-veneered, tile
bath, open -a i r *I, 'o r<"C roam, house screened

hardwood floors. 2 s e r v a n t s ' rooms, b e a u t i f u l lot. p
Easy terms. Sot- us at on^o.

t h r o u g h o u t , furnace heat.
;i«t front. Price for quick

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

Auction Sale of Real Estate as Follows
NO. 161 BELLWOOD AVE., 2-story, 5-room house, lot 262x110.

NO. 215 BELLWOOD AVE., one storehouse, located corner o£

Bell-wood Avenue and Oliver Street, on a lot 32x108.

NOS. 217, 219 AND 221 BELLWOOD AVE., all three 3-room
cottages, on lots 35x108 each. All of same rented and in

good condition.

These were advertised to have been sold on August 14, at
3:30 o'clock, but on account of the bad weather waa postponed,
and will be sold on August 20, at 3:30 o'clock.

Anyone who desires to make a good
possibility of doubling their money, will
this sale.

Take the River or English Avenue car line, corner of Broad
and Marietta Streets, and get off when the car first reaches
Bellwood Avenue, and. walk up to 215, where the sale will begin.

T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.
Will sell this property, with MK. O. O. CLARK as Auctioneer.

Investment, with a
do well to attend

REAL_ESTATE—£o

FOR SAU3
THE PRETTIEST and best suburban

near Atlanta, situated within
the incorporated limits of the city of .
Clarkston, Ga., in one block of the
Georgia raijroad depot and the Stone
Mounta in trolley line, fronting 700
feet on Georgia railroad and princi-
pal s t r t -e t and f ront ing about 1.400 feet
on other streets. Seven acres fine oak
and hickory grove, 30 acres in fine Pe-
can grove now beginning to bear.
Twelve acres in f ine bottom land, bal*
ance terraced, all In high state of cul-
t iva t ion ; fine crops growing of corn,
cotton, potatoes, peas, sorghum and
garden truck. Several f ine springs.
branches and a creek. This is suitable
for a "Gentleman's Country home" or
couid be subdiv ided .
I OFFER t h i s si-lemlid piece of prop-

erty, crops and all, for 530,000 (Thir-
H'n ™?usa"a doll i lrs-> Will be worth$50,000 In two years when most ot the
pecan trees will be in bearing.

IF SOME man will lend me 110,000
(ten thousand dollars! ,m this proper-
ty at a reasunab'..- rate of interest.
I will not sell it n t iw .

I WILL take pleasure In showing
this property to anyone Interested at
any time.

S. W. BACON'.
S3 W. ALABAMA ST., ATLANTA, GA.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Real Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

IN'MAX PARK, slightly elevated, perfectly level, vacant lot, with 75 feet
front, 1'or $1,050 cash. The streets in this section are finished. Neigh-

borhood fine. Lot has every convenience.

?2,7oO—6-ROO.M HOUSH in splendid white neighborhood. Will easily rent
for $30 per month. Owner obliged to sell. This property Is worth

around ?4,000.

PEACHTREE STREET, and this side of Brook wood, elegant new horn©
proposition. House lias all modern attachments and can be bought right.

The lot is simply ideal. Call at office for information.

FOURTH WARD
Price, $800.

CLOSE IN, on beautiful Washington Street, 8-room home for $5,500.

negro renting property which brings $8.10 per month.

MAGNIFICENT CORNER LOT in the very most choice part of Inman
Park. Ixjt Is 100x200 feet, and has modern 10-room slate roof, furnace-

heated house. Price only $8,000. This is one of the greatest bargains of
the season. No loan. Can make some terms.

RBATj ESTATE.

NOHTH SILU5 HOMK — <

EDWIN L. HARLING
.'12 K A L A l i A M A STREET.

w 9-room, 2-atory
This home has a.

icli 1*-is tlnin Us
_ _ -

NOHTH SIDK IH'NOALi UV- • In Hip Di-ui have a jj.
every resp«

SOVTH PRYOR STHF.KT TO UN KB—O Pry or strict, this side ot East G«M
tlia street for S»i,OOO: Sl.OOO cash, $

lux- l i te , we have nn S-acre tract o! gr
. < iuf 'k sale tor $3,390; $.VX> cash, j;
ihe best charted flrlveway In Hapo

le^re your home unfncti<rnib«red. Let t

5-ROOM BUNGALOW, steam heated, with five acres
of land on Marietta ear line, at the low price

of $2,500; 110 loan, on terms of $500 cash and $500 a
year. Bungalow about two years old, well built, and
must be sold at once.

BEAUTIFUL West End bungalow, large elevated lot,
$4,500, $500 cash, balance $35 a month.

CAXDLER ST., Tnman Park, 6-room bungalow,
$3,500, terms $300 cash, balance $35 per month.

Right near car line.

WE HAVE bargains on the following streets: Peach-
tree, West Peachtree, North Avenue, Ponce de

Leon Avenue.

CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY, CANDLER BLDG.

sale, $10,000.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL ESTATE. 5" l -2 E M I ' I H K BLTLD1XO.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
IT IS VKRY seldom that you can buy u central ly located rorner on the north

j side, and w h e n you can, it's best to p ick f t up. Here we offer one, a
lot 2.~.x50 feet , that wil l double in v u l u e w i t h i n two years. Looks like a - w i l d
p red ic t ion , dues it no t ? !>ut it's sure to come true. Prirc is $13,730; ?.L l..V><?
I'.ish, t ia lanc-o easy. Let us show it to you and you look at the ad joining-
prop r-rty. We, hones t ly bulu-ve .you wi l l buy it. .See

RIGHT PRICE
NORTH J A f ' K S

nil.'. H' > "i
T « » u w i l l lik'.- ?
\V iCST F.Ni) P

Furnaei.-. ^ t
\\ KST [*f-:At"H

fast room. hai 'Llw
t h i s .u once. Terms
t>.v JA^'K.S*>x STRKI-;T-

n l T t - r i n f ; you a d;\.ndy
Tl :- is a bargain, sur^-.

1 K I-'.T Kiu ht ronmp, and it is the
homo, modern
\ $7 .2f>f i .

corner of Kast
and pre t ty , sec this,

perfect beauty.

Po n c f
level

d e T
east

porch and hre.'ik-
a rlaasy home, see

.
f r o n t lot for

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
TU IUI > N A T H ;XAI, T1ANK P-l 'ILDIXO. PHONE: T V Y 127R. ATL. 208.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL. ESTATE. 501 EMPIRE BLTIL,PT>rO.

PHONE: MAIN"

TRADE
rth side, that I will trade for income*

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN E202. 1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PRYOH PTHEKT—Close to Mitchell. _Keep your eye on_Jh<-_ south s i d e . ~ " ~ ~
PONCK DE LKOX AVKXTR—On the corner, we have a REAL borne tliat

we oiui sell at a bargain-^ Price for few days $9,750.
M/LKXPON KTItKKT. near Elmira Place, vacant lot at

us for this qu ick .

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Five.

AD-AMP STREF.T, DKCATTJR,
bargain. ^ _ ___ _ _

great bargain. See
___ '

GA. — A B tone- front bungalow at a proat

Call onMR. TIAHRIK I*. ANnRR'WH is In charge of our rent ing department.
us. We xre alive.

SAUBSMEN:
JOTfN" WEKL.EY COOPER A N D H. C. BLAKE.

I HAVE SKVERALi vacant lots on the n
prop t - r ty . The Jots ar*- \vc? t located.

A B R I C K J U ' I M > I N ' _ ; next to the corner of Fair and Gran t streets, stores and"
apar tment hou.«i s. _ _

TWO N'HCTlo
Sl.S'i'1. N

ONE* f if 'I'T'.l.l-
511.2ft pr- i -

3 i i l) K R K T IX

.
H< H'HEH on Terry street. Ut/ntfd
loan. C'iin S f U o n easy te_rms.

: xr-:<:no H< »L*SF:~. "Nos/ 1ST and "14~
jnonth . Price. $1.050. _ _

AXSI^KY PARK — An opportuVTit>"*'t«'> d"oub
fy fcir you in sums f rom 5 1.^"0 and up , at

for $180 per j'ear. Price,

Lestc"r"strVe'L R'ented^foV

SUBURBAN HOME
nn MfXUTES' CAR RIDE FROM ATLANTA

\VtLL SELL. RE-XT OR EXCHANGE my country place, Mar ie t ta car I ins,
s tmuc 1,200 feet from oar stop. "Cravenwood." Has 10 acres of land. 6-room

buni ra low, sp r ing water; has both hot and cold water connect ions: wired for
t- loc- t i - i r I ; u - h t s ; c h i c k e n 'houses for 500 hens; f>ed a/id cow and servants' houses.
< ; r o w i n g crop of corn, potatoes, peas; entire place planted. Ideal for truck,
dairy, chickens or suburban home.

E. G. BLACK
IVY 5 SI. t!4 CANDLER BUIL.DINO.

MILTON STRAUSS
620 FORSYTH BUILDING.

'""yim"r~*rn"oriey\
por cent.

Direct From Owner—60 Boulevard Circle
MOD K TIN", two-family , steam-he a ted apartment home; 6 rooms; separate en-

tr jmrp bark and front; serond f loor Ip.is^d for $45 per month. Buy mv
equity for S2.000. balance S50 per month. Charsre yourself ?3S rent, and In-
come pays for house in S years. Phone Ivy 4995-J, or see

MR. PERRY AT J. P. ALLEN CO., MAIN 640.

WANT ADS lOcLine WANT ADS

JOHNSON & YOUNG
REAL ESTATE.

215 Peters Building. Boll Phono: Main 2245.

FARM LAND FOR SALE
If you have acreage to sell or wish to buy, see us. We have some of

the best propositions to be found, ranging from five to one thousand acres.
Also a good list of city homes and suburban. We will be glad to show you
our list.

We have a special bargain in three and one-half acres in a block of
car line and within one mile of city limits. This is a pick-up.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
ONE SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, two-

story houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied.
Will make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Bldg.

HOME
WE HAVE a well-built 2-story houae of 9 rooms in excellent condition, on an

east front level lot. 50x200. with fine sh-ade trees, lots of frui t trees
chicken houses ond stable, which we can sell for 56.000 on essy terms. It is*
on Capitol a\-enue, near Georgia avenue. ?6QO cash and $50 per month will
be considered.

M. 2187, Dunson & Gay, 409 Equitable Bldg.

number of changes in the architec-
ture of the residences of Atlanta.
Formerly the old so-called Pur i tan
type, w i t h the front stoop, the small
windows, and the small veranda were
the voprue. Now everything la buil t
foe comfort, with lar#e windows,
roomy verandas, and high ceilings.
The bungalow type is also in vogue
at the present tfrne.

Fltzhugrh Knox, besides building1

several of Atlanta's costliest apart-
ments, has gained, quite a reputation
as the "Bungalow King" of Atlanta.
At the present writing he has mora
than a dozen in the course of con-
struction, besides those which he has
already completed in the past flva
months.

This type of bui ld ing seems to hava
taken a hold on Atlanta for good.
•There are many desirable qualities
about them, the main one being- the
low cost of aon struct ion, consider-
ing the finished structure. For fif-
teen hundred dollars and up one can
have erected a dwel l ing which IB clas-
sic in outline, durable in structure,
and comfortable as well.

Ano the r popular type Is the semi-
.colonial, which is very prevalent In
Atlanta today. While as a rule thesa
cost more to construct than the bun-
galows, yet there are a number go-
ing up at the present time, in brick
and terra cot la.

Relnilve Value of Pavlnff.
Since Atlanta now ranks aa one of

the leading cities of the country, citi-
zens are beginning to pay more atten-
tion to its paving. Formerly there
-was a time when any kind of paving1

would do, just so it was durable. But
-with the advent of the motor vehicle
using the pneumatic tire difficult proto-
lems arose.

Asphalt, considered by many the
ideal paving material, has shown that
under certain conditions it is not all that
it is claimed to be. though aa near
the idea! as possible. In extremely
warm weather the surface becomes
sticky from the heat of the sun's ray?
and heavy wagon wheels passing over
it causes ridges tn form. By midnight
this has hardened again to a certain
extent, and the early morning autoisi
finds that his tires are in for a good
deal of cut t ing by these same rldges-

Possibly the time will come when a
perfect surface will be obtained for
asphalt. Chemists throughout the
country are working- on this problem
today.

Hie Ponce de Leon Snie.
The R- C. Woodbery Realty company

has sold to "W". J. Hepburn a residence
property at 5P9 Ponce de Leon ave-
nue for 510,550. The property is 50x
150 feet.

Sale on Peachtree Road.
Mrs. M. C. Johnson has sold to an

Atlanta capitalist the northwest cor-
ner of Peachtree road and Piedmont
avenue for an aggregate consideration
of $38.000. The property, which is va-
cant, Is 240x486 feet. Homer McAfee,
of the real estate department of Haas
& Mclntyre, engineered the deal.

Treodvrell Realty Company Sale.
The W, K. Treadwell Realty com-

pany has sold for L. W, Franklin ttt
L. E. Tlarton. a 9-room, 2-story house
at 210 St. Charles avenue for $7,000.
Th*: property is 60x200 feet. B. H,
Truadwel l . of W. E. Treadwell & Co.,
made the sale,

BlK nuKinenn by Bottenfleld.
Despite the hot weather and rather

dull t imes wMcti seemed to have pre-
vailed the past week, the L. P. Bot-
tenfield agency's sales for the week
totaled 530,700, an o n \ i : v b l e record. The
fo l lowing sales were recorded in their
various subdivisions:

In Clairmont Park—Lot 4, block 8,
51,100; lot 5, block 2, $1,100. lot €.
block 2. $1,100: lot 16, Mock s, S^.'.O; lot
3, block 2, $1,100; lut 12, block 2, $1.200.

In Feaohtrce H iwhlands—Lot 11,
block C. S i . 4 0 0 ; lot 13, block A, 91.500;
lot 17, blork B. $600; lot 18, block B,
$600; lot 26, block E, $750; lot 7, blocH
A, 51 ,500; lot 20, block B $1.000; lot 21,
block P-, $1.000.

In W o o d l a w n Park—Lot 23, $850; lot
17. $7 n n ; l ' > t J-% ? T O O .

In Oak wood Terrace—Lot 11, $850.
Uottenfield .NtHfs.

Mrs. J- O. Hipp bought of Lounsford
& Run . 'KUi i rh lot 4, block C Peachtree
H i H T h h v T i ' ! * ubr t lv i s ion , for $1,750.

Th i s lot wan bought t h i r t y days ago
t h m u ^ ; > the L. P. f to t tenf l t - ld realty
off i-1. f n - Sl.r.oO. and the resale at
J '> ,7 ;« t l reU^r! t he or ig ina l buyers $150
p r . . r > : w i t h i n t h i r t y days' t ime. Mrs.
H l p n w i l l bu i l d 8. $4,000 bungalow at
onr-*1, ;id wil l move in same as soon aa
comple ted . The resale was made by
Mls*i Mrvul Hampton.

.1 K. l ' r l ch«> t l sold through i. .< L. P.
Rot f cn f i cM real ty o f f i ce a lot 50x150,
c i i M i i - i - Mo r eland avenue and North
i v r nue . to Mr?. Guss'.c May Bridges for

J. K. Prichett Fold th rough the L. P,
BoUenli t ' ld rej i l ty o f l " i < - « - to Mrs. Ella C,
Freeman a lot 50^x130, corner More-
l r \nd avenue and Hume street, for
£ 2, fiOO cash. This w as an all cash
transaction.

J. E. Prichet t sold through the L. P.
Bottenfleld realty office to F. C. and B.
C. WilUersnn. lot 27xil." tor $550. Cor-
ner Ira and West Georgia, avenue.

Ernest F. rulpepper sold through the
L. P. Bottenflel-d realty office to DIxon
Andrews, house and

Continued on Page
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FOR SALE
WE HAVE for sale or exchange 51 acres of Und on chjerted road only 11

miles f rom \t lanta 10 acres of bottom land about 15 acres of original
loreat baloin •; cleared ana pine timber

^.EAR HI ( K H E \ D w e ha% e several^ vacant tracts of land at attractive prices

WE H \\ F d I t a u t l f u l 7 room house and 10 acres of Und attached at \ l n
_ iriss ',A t n a t ^ e can sell or etchange for c l t j property

CLOSE. I N n tn 'o^rth ward convenient to car l ine chu-cheb schools etc
> r i h J-f all lmpro\ements lot So f*et f ront b> about 10U This 1

a corner 1 t 1 t- jraraln at »2 2oO

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH
HAS LARGE DEAF MUTE CLASS

\\ E H \\ I, •, rnr hoice propositions central ly located on Whi teha l l street
eric* r"th and Prv°r streets which we can offer at a money making

choice homes and -vacant lots In Ansle> Pai k which we are
'» r at a t t ract ive prices

V. E HAT. F •

•WE &fc.LL h f r r e s and vacant lots In all parts of the city

W. E. TREADWELL & CO.

IN

T f r

FOR SALE
\\FST t N D on Wel l ing ton atreet vi p ran sell for $3000 on terms of $100

."*n r a l i n t 525 per m > n t h assume a $1000 Joan due in 2^ years at 7
i t n ^ i n t . - ^ - i c f t .^^ house Has 6 rooms all city conveniences Uv» n

e ha\ e a beaut i fu l 6 room bunjra

lot
r r v. T h m<

S M A N PAKK n«ar McL.**nd n street <
w hardwood floors p i p « d for f u n a c e in fact an up to date place Lot

s to iUe> Price J a f O O on Ko \ term-5 _ _
l f » \ ( f c i f f i EON \ \ F M E W P h a \ e a ~"
v-*, (an sell for leas than Its present \ a l ue
et and lh oOx224 feet The o w n ^ r J

_ _ ___ _ _
larBe~"eleva~ted shady lot "that

It is located near Bonav enturc
anxJous to sell rail us up if

^

Q"** ^ H x S T P T I T b t i t w ^ f n (^p
6 roorr h us« .n lot o i " x l )

terms This cun bt occupied

^la d . \ e n u p and Eads street ~WL haVV a go )d
that w f are offering for ?2 25u i_ n \ < _ r > tasy
ccl j red pe pie

RALPH O roClIR IX COMPANY
-4 6 I t \C HTKFt

SEARCH FOR GRAFTERS
MADE BY MISSISSIPPI

L\er> State Ins t i tu t ion !•, Being
Probed bv the I egis

1 i ture

MORTUARY.

Andrew J Grubb
The funeral of An ire\v J Ci i h b

whost , death v t i s s a i l t J hi\e > f e u
ca sert Thursdav niorni nj, > in o i
dose t c t r ^ c h n m e w i l l be h Id f i o m

Jackson M ss \ug ru
•Mississippi [ i, 8 l a t i \ e I n v e s t i g a t i o n
com mut t c u h l c h h is t <*en barge-d.
w i t h the rl i t j f p ( F ing aim st
e\ T> st i tc Ins t i t i >n ml om o f f i
clals b t ^ n a v. t 1 ji r si t j d ^ > af ter
a mon th r 1 n. ! i\f nf c n t i n n u s
•work So i e\\ sp«i et ei i esen ta t iv es
ha t I. c n il \\ 1 t -Ut nd th
hf a i Ings ar rl u l ^ vir i n f i r n i f i re
P< rts ha\ e b en tnadf on the hap
penlngrs

The t o tn m i 11 pe s t i l l is i n the m i d s> t
of thi Inaa i«» h [ Hal [i }bt \vh luh
pr T a t>!\ iv i l l n t h fit Nbe-1 for
&om t i m H 1 i-, t i I t i 1 1 t
place e \ i l n t . I t a u e l le *- a
gra id j i > ( t h ^ r st L inst t i t l is
slated t >r In os t i i , i t i n in An e f fo r t
to ascerta n f i_har^ ,es of a (funeral
s\ stem of i f tt ,-,-- i f t ind embtrzle
ment a t e tr IP in 1 t \f

Ja kson h sr i t il i hu t \ hus; i tal
I'e tf a t i u sat t Him i m
a t i t t -< t L I u l f h n l t f s tate
l \ \ o st k t T I } ill s tate
of f s i j I it i t ei a t In Us at
Ja ks( n f v [ t the p n t t t r tiar-. „

X m , , „, M c h . n . „ oll f f« l?hls\s ,

Pat terson fa fu i eral cli 11 el t h i b af
r > -m at *. o c l o k Inte nent w i l l f e .-•—_. .••••-. -~. • . . . _ ; • • • • • • ~
at H c l l \ wood Mr Grubl d d Th t r j
d i% u his home on D t K a l b i \ e n u e j ATLANTA'S STRIDES
N o i t l De atx r, whi le hit , f i m U j w i

16 —The | att nJint. the f une i al of I K f i ^ o i i t
MMe! Mrs Sophia smith Ow ng to i
w e ik heart Vlr ( j ruhb had remained, a
hum «

T h i s cla^s \\as orq-inired m ">re than ten \ear> ago, and hab been taught tontinuoush b\ \\ F
( nisscl le ( f ^t Mark s Methv dist church The picture was made upon the \ i s i t oi Geoit?e \\
\ ed i t / ot Loloiado foimei president ot the \atioaal \ssociationof tht, L)tif and Kev J \\ Michaels
c\ in^ch^t to t h e deaf of the Southern Baptist Mission Board These tuo are ^}io\\ n in the fort
&mund \ \ i th their hats ott 1 he picture \\as made, on \ugust 3, b\ \ \ i l l iain T Broun a deaf mute

FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten

Mrs G M Bittman
Oir I n e r l o u = C R n d U t s z e o O \ 1 0 0 N O
l-o U r \ a n t st rt Price $2 ~ o O

M \\ x k miLii ieer of th rent ing
d ( [ i tm n t i f the < harl s 1 Ol \ er
I t l t \ mi in\ sa \<» tha t h*" li is n \ i
b f r spen *? t i T, demand f i 1^0 »d

I B i t t m i n ~.tnl ho i«e^ as it tlie p eP nt t ime
The (f l i t -A ( U K 1 1 opei tit s hav e been
t i t f 1 l > this com P tny w I t h i n the past

Mr*? G M B i t t m a n " years of a&e
die i -^att rda; a f te rnoon it lier resi
dei L 3 Jun in^r street ^he I
\ v t d b one b n F
>ne dauOittu Mrs (_ H Bai th 1 h
bodj w. 11 be t ak tn Lodax t Lea\ ei
« r th K i n for f n n e i H ind interment fevv l a i ^

14 Simpson street to A

Beulah A Jones

111 ^t il 1 st t i t e n d i l l t g sti te
un v * s i t > M s'-ls i f i le\ pt> b lard
"V a./ M s«? 4 pi l e v f p b ard (, har i
t\ I s t il \ k sV u i L, ( bar t\ hos
pi t i l Sit I P L. s t Miss i s sJ i p i J n
sane 1 « t M t Hir*.fe < hai l t>
h >s inl M d i \ st Te N i mal col
Icge ( f 1 i te sol •ii'-rs h i n * s tRte
o\s t i n i l 1 - 1 n i \ tv ing •* Dau^h
ters } s j t Li t v i f j t

In a d i t n U t h i s ist th r >m
m i t t r 11 ] i 1 I T. h r 11 1 u[
to r n - e s n ^ i t f >r f i v e judg<~3
and vi ft « 1 t i ct a t t n ^ s

Reuben Clark Lyerly
L.3Ci! i i \ - - i s t Iti bpe ml ) —

R t i . t i i . t s HI 1 f r i t i l s h» i f Keaben
Clark w ei e 1 lined to i now ot h s
« l t - - i th w h i c h ' irre I at Home a few
drt,%s a^0 i f t e r i f f v . d a \ s llne^-= Mr
i I n k ^ *1 his v,\t fo m 1\ l e s i d t d
i n t l i « ci i n t i v p i e v l o u s t i theh re
n v i l t K i n r i i i i t e v.ell k n ~ > \ \ n
T h t f J r J l s c i s \v re inducted

h \ iht R *. S \ I i •- ns if this place
11 cl the in r n t t \ is in the bouth

» a I n i camo-^r I ne r here

P BeBorde
I t t rs street to L %\ De\ ol 7 I

N » r t h Boul t i a t 1 to Mrs M ^\ Plrod
| 2 ~ N i t h Bn i l e \ i rd tn W H G r i f f i n

Bpulah V J >nes inf-ant daughter of Pet is s t r ee t t Vl l i son Walker ^hoe
Mr id M i s J R Ju o-* f t B \ l \ n com] im 1 1 ^ \\? iheth strett to Mis
avenue Hod at a local «=an tonum Sit ^ \\ H u n t f 28 W t st Peachtiee place
urda> The ^ ody \\as taken to Pool 6 t a M <? H j i r H n r l f r sm 160 Spring
fun ral c l i a f e l j n c l i r p annou n eme t b t i^e t ti Mr"* Joseph M u t ra\ ^ \ edado
of funeri l r rant>ements \ \\ a\ t T I M \ \ a t e r s ( 6 r - > Highland

— __ [ H \ ( * T I I I to W H Kehe le j 1"! Capitol
I i \ e i H i e t I > r J !̂  \ \ t b b 4 ^ 3 N o r t h

SENOIA, GA i T - i c k ' - n ^ t , ee t t 1 J T.orhri ige Tr
10Q-, l i im i t a v e n u e to t L. H P I I I

At ^ t i r r s m M <- n a s bP iUt l l H | s n ^ u P, ldn t H P B r > u * h t n
p l c n i f, i un 1 MKses J oJs and A n n i e T \v i s h i t t n enue 11 ^J^s O L Gor
I u H a r l j irt e n t e r t a i n ^ a la ipe « j i 1 i t 1 i l t s tre t to G W

fr e U a a m p n w t a r t v B« r ^ *> nic« n I Hce to \\ Yt N e i l
b< i ( i f il pi L e HI 1 p re t ty ) t I x strt t t \V L (- u r t i s 6 ^ F i st

shales ba th i i iK boit!n« and i laying I i l l *-tr et t 1 I H >ll i >ok 1 l a s t
pimes are aU b^fnj r ^ i jo% P J N r t l i i \ en le t Mrs I «.i Foreacrn

\ T a \ o i \\ \\ B^i iks ai 1 w i f e if . OS I ist Flir sti eet to Henr> O Sh eldb
T i f t on w e r e v t i t h r e la t ives he ie Tues H i\ t uxl b t iee t I t Rugs, 11 ..>4 V

[ d l ^ ( < \ i t t i n d s t ! e t t o J S ' r o w d e i
The Baptist MtssU nar-\ societ> met soutli B >ule% ard to W a t t

"8-1

w i t h Mrs J H I nes M i
n n an 1 t e t e s t n % \ ~»^ ini bein^,
i f i 1 I P ! M i s 1 T \ i n 11 w, is ele t
o ! prea IPI t f r an i t h o i \ f* it M <*
\\ s Tn.\is \\cr p i e s i l e n t M i a \n
n e I > a v i s *jecrptar

I Mis J W \ rnal l is Usiting relatn es
l at KOI s > t h and w i l l pro wi th a p n t \
j j f f j l ends from t h e i e to Cry stal

•-prinpr1*
Mr and Mr1? Nixon \rnall are ^pend

ng- s rne t me at C t n t e i x I I I Term

Snlen In \Hnlcima
Mr ^ P Colt man i"~er of Altolomi

r<*p "»rts thp b tU of U t - a amounting' to
s b 010 and th" completion of se% en
hi rne^ \Ut 1 * 11 i Is one of Atlanta, s
new suburb t, and is situated just be
\ nd Decatui < n the Stone Mountain
electri r ir l i n and the tieorgrla rail
i ad This j j r ^ i e r t y c Tisists of some
o-iO lots i in Mr K f rom r jua i ter acre
tracts to f i ce n re ones wh ch are be
Ing s Id upon the l iberal terms of $1

to $3 a week w i t h o u t interest \ \ i t h
the addit ion of te\ ei il i ew salt sim n
Mr colt, experts a ^reiter \olume of
business duiuig the nevt ^.0 daj b

*> R> — T
July (U

Lumpkin

M N l n
.

$1 s(h M •ftllhae
B Gat 1 ig lot south aid
feet ^aa-. of B 1 var 1 4yxli, August lo

Jj—Mrs L-lla C W Lson and Mrs l>a.isy
DC va to Mrs Anna \\ Lid rwood lo a
tJd« 01 r«-derate a eiiue 2 foet u >u li o(
Ifers H lie property fiCKl O Ju j £i

j, j — \\ ealtj Trust c» npa ij to (jeorge
" bio n _ An ley Parit

Jot o« xl
$l<Xi~r I I

iu U l"lon uf C ei
!l I ebniiry 2^
dl 1 o J *i W ( l a
r»t r«) tout south

R n f r "
pin

-1-1 \ 1U7

! Lov« an! \tTect
C Jarknon lo-t t-3

't north of f e rgia

BOVOS FOR TtTI E
•$10 SIHI—Charles A Dav ID Tl arle

shall and I fc. Allen 1 f wetst aldi
Hr J«e r< a<I J **'
of nnd lot 0~ ^_ May 4 I,)!-

Mrs ir i l51 300—Paul M t h f l l
1 t northeast corner 111 crs.Hy a%et uc and LH a
beth street !M>xl20 Aug n

$„ OOG—Mrs Walter \V \Varren 10 Mrs R >D
m r \\arren lot oa Marietta, roid it no Oi
east romer of Ian I formerly wnc 1 by Urad «•>
nnd lot _ 4 lJ in»lM \ugust 1-

U.S(«t—teorse B (-»* t l ln« to Mr<* Kat* "
lot th "it
f Bi levard 41bcl4 \ g

is E U llev o M
407 West Hunter

$ >00—Cooper
lltvslon bwrd

CO- p r r,tr e <;

<; A Cr E-S
Bar' « ch

na Banking in-3

Sa\lnfcS ompanj- lot n rth aid Matthews
1M fcfc weat >f I^awt i ^ t r^ t ^ v i s*

lr>t t- K< lie Pa i H t r t e t ) feet outh o
nolU t e« x 1 l A ^u t 1

I A.IM DluED
$1—M. ! i i I t * rg A. 1 1

nor t f *i! Ir- t 1 f j •.me HO I«
Simmons a nue 4 X x H M lamnrv 1

, GA
Mrs James Booth and little son rf

Ha\ \s nod \ tsited relatives in Vv A/-
cross this \\ eek

Mfss Cc rt e lJa \nderson ^pent ^h»>
\ve< k In i»i sli1^ w i t h rel iti\es

Mi and Mrs \\ I PampUn and lit
tie daughtei left Thui srtaj, for ^ir
ginii for a se% ei al v, eeks viilt

Miss 1 ub\ Bei r> h i s returned f r i n
a \ i s i t to r e l a t i v e s in B t u n s w l c k

Mi s R I Singleton and daughter
Mies Sara Singleton are % i s l t i n g r ro
t i \es in di eensboro Ga

Aliss Jo^e[ b ine Smith of Moul'i !•=•
is visi t ing her sister Mrs D F Ar
thur

Mr and Mrs T T Da r] Ins1 ind rhil
drpn left Tu«-sdiv for M > u n t un Clry
for a month s \ I s i t

Miss Ida Murphreo of Tro\ All
was the p^uest fo i T. fe\v daj s th i s
week of M i & \ r t hu r M, Knlg-ht Jr

Crowd Drawn by Frank Trial Snapped at Courthouse

A Physician's Faith in
Eckman's Alterative

fvl r it t M '

r i ttw u t r *a

"*(*
!

P v ir 1 P j i t H w f 1 1 You

(Orli ,! al o th a i jn H P 01 file
Kckman s \ l a t i e Is efT^c i e !o oth*r to itt-

Ee*d Hh*t Mr^ Oarv in .savs

sir ?e?a'tmr"hr « "* *i *" n ^^ ) l" P r" *
h*al h I lnv 1 ee » -.t. i IK i i f *=he was ^ rn
to s*e hoi* 1 w o i l i t aloi g I a n j w d ing
ill mj u^T-k h h i e o -]< -!Kf «,a u
weeks o d a l l im a l l gaining I d not
co feh o J-tse in h s i * I o I ih nk I »a»

CT^TUla f M! b M I I A.RMV

(Abo « abi.c la e«l " re on r^ju st )
b kn an t V t a 1 f* HA tH«. p o p h> many

v«ar test, t l« efft a tu, li i f« t nt-
vere Throa: H I 1 ^ Aff i. n B « h <
ttr rvrh al ^^ Hn » ubborn Colds ana n UPT« -a

p"l ," or , ro' "n= r b» " Vor «» « ' b

JI!,M"T** K- l rih f ^ J " ° ' « * - « t ^ Ph i«rt"i
phla Pa wr »° Kle e 1 g o! re ver « Uld

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

JI 1O CONsLLI iFREEl

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Long Established,
Vest Reliable Speoialls),

l ear* ti* «tw

VERVB. DWXIO

STIUCTtJRfl
ProstBtlc Troubl**.

\ APlCOci- WS.

T *Hve «06 the celebrated German
nrfparatlon lor Blood Foisun and
Guarantee result* Everything «*,o
eotutelv confidential.

12 700 can't call* tiittfc
Consultation nud Advice t* All

WDIR."" J- D/HUGHES
Onti"*llc Tbird >'it > Hack.

St« <l.zlant«. GK.

Photo by Francis & Price BtaJI Photographer

The arrow indicates J. W. Colemarj, step-father of the murdered girl.

Trading Was Broader
Past Week in Stocks

but

(By C. H. PLATT.
Ne» Tort. Ao*u»t 1ft— (Special >—Tbe ccmrs*

Of pric«w In the etock marlwt, And for bond* aa
well u for atocha bM ae«n further subeontlsl
Rains tn the JJMI weefc During that «me
only havo the standard IBSIWB workod liifiber

numbflr of speclaltiea ha»e b«9D taken ID nana
anfl moved blgfter The tradmg ha* b0®" °°
broader lines wJtli tranaactionB more freqiwnt
and In larger lota In tlw •easionfi of the last few
<Jaja than hM been the rule since the recent Im

started Talk ot cheap etoca <>x
la or 01 panics haa disappeared

and optimism prevails
lealaaal traders

It is poasib e that the
10 have <Jomin»iKl the

ninm^v ^iuuw early in. the eprtng do not feel ao
sure that conditions have permanently improved
ft" they say they do but the general talfe among
traders ts for a lent; ported of gradu»hy rising
r firm price, for aecartles The public U* not

taken up *.toch» to any great e-uent yet lo «P"«
of tha material aflrance In values H may D»
as hag a0 ofwn happened before when the pro-
fessional traders have wo ked" a market upward
that the public win not g« In until the m&r
hct Is at the top Shorts have covered q«lte
heavily which has been responsible (or .a rapid

factor* have been the better money
nd the promtue ot an excellent w™*

b> heat and drouth

(ft •able

the great damage to»i uamoBC iu v«i "•' «j •——- — - f ,.,,_
loss of over oOO 000 000 bushels of this

cotton baa suffered from too little nlo. WW1»
there are some reports of deterioration of condi-
tion ia tb* western part of Ul* b«lt otiter fft~
T»t* reports IndUtte that tit* condition o* oottou

whole la very good la fact, it la aUtftl
nan*&*r ot authorities Uut the fDv«mm«Dt

report of condition w&s too tow and that cot-
ton is In far better shape than official report*
wonld lodleat* U is believed hire that tna new
crop will b« considerably larger than in tbo
crop y*ar just cloelng and also that eventually
prices -will work, even lower Uvaa they are now

Tbo annual report of the Buffalo Rochester
and Plits-bunt Railway company for the year to
June 30 showed net available for dividend* on
be common etoetc equal to 12 A3 per oaat on
hat Issue aa compared with 9 83 P*r cent a*«Mrt

the rear before After all dividend*, tlwre Wft»
surplus, ot (686,701
TOe annual report of the Xjohlgb. Valley Bail-

road company for the Qacal year ended June 80
revealed gross revenue of 943 048 871. as la-
croaae of $0 OOO 000 over the prevtou* year Til*
surplus available for dividends WM $8,761 82fl.
equal to 14 *fa per cent on the common alack
after ailowfosj for preferred dividends •• cam-
Dared with 112 per cent In the previous year
Oie uwts of the road total J1S2 719 411. work-
of a^sota ezcaedlng ivorklng )labl]lM«s by ovur
132 000 OOO The profit nod loss surplus «M
125 066 231 equal to over 40 per c*nt on the
Common stock outstanding The Liebiati Oll«r

Voompany net Income for the year
il 471 27-t TTie assets

able Thtfl
theis a ractor ih&t certain observera of

stock market believe that It shonldjje * "u^
let

tic(

market believe that It shonl e a
et u[ in the advancing tendency of a*<»»™
ntere flomethlng very favor-ble oectiM to

Of risingnrlng about a ren
The metal situation la

very strong and steel easing
both good and baa with

nd others finding

with cop
General btw!n

certain induair
very alow

most Important
'pek naa the

rent In financial
icement by ths directors
t the subscription price

ot the Southern Pai-Jflc stock or rather certlfl
cates of liner at n the hands of the Central Trust
rompanj »o 1 be W> a share A* there were
$3 In accrued dividend* in thl" and clow lo 51
in i nt*r«ii ihe net price to e&ch subscriber
will be a 1 ttl« oier *<!S a share Within few
week- there wil l also Ue another llYldeiuJ of
SI V) a nhare \ syndicate •< underwrite the
S8* 000 000 offpr g nae b«ei formal It conelats
of over B<V) SH arat^ banking insrliutlonp It IB
considered high y Improbable In Wall street tnot
a single ahar* w i l l ever go tn the underwriters
Predictions are <.urr*m now that the entire IBBUO
win fie heavily ov*rnu*-rrlt>e<3 »&*" **« offering
te made The rl^h to avibe^rihe terminates Sep
temher 2 If I f . >ad not be*n for the opposition
of the Ca l i fo rn ia ra Iroad c mmiafilon to the
first plan of dissolution proposed by the Union
Par 8 ^hereb> ihe enttra J120 B50 000 Southern
Pacific Bto It orlK nail hclrl was to have been
iold the t nlon Pactnc treasury would nave
gained at least $10 <100 000 more under the plan
than through the exchange of shares with the
PennBvhana railroad nnd this sale at &2

COXDITIOX OF NATIONAL BAVKS
It is expected that »hen the figures lor th.-

condkion ot the national banks of the country
ea r August » under the l&teai

they
the

wl l sbo
ndltion

consider

ot the
published that

Improvement over
hen the last call was made II

.._ ...f „ _ j t comes up to what the financial
1 MirostJi are looking for It itt probable that there
wlU be more loaua available and that money
rates * 111 eaae a l i t t le While II haa been
known for eevera! weeks liiat th« banks were ID
a better posit n than wh^n loaning rules went
to the present high levels It was the desire of
those In fSiarge of Joans to fceep them down ao
that the good cond lion could be maintained until
the expected call for statements was laaued
V, Itl i*ie plans of the secretary of the treasury
lo loan government funds for crop moving the
outlook for nonej in the crop moving time i»
brighter than tt 1)49 been In many years at
th1* time There are few indications that rates
will go any higher but It IB predicted that
th»" ttlll i • low

important new financing- projected
In He past week was the sale of $4 GOO 000
Pa 1flc das and Electric company bonds to a
New, Y rk banking a>dnlcate Stockholders of
this company w ill meet on September 1O
vote on the authorization of a JT 096 000 Is
of « pnr cent gold notes

Further reductions In express company rate*
Is foreseen in an agitation of i-bippers to have
lower interstate express vnarges under recent
ruling's of tne iruarstate commerce comm esioi
The cut In Interstate rates reoentty ordered by
that commission w ill cost the express oom
panles about g3Q OOO OOO annua]]> while s
ruling In this latest case against the com
punles would be Just as heavy a blow It Is
figured that aa matters stand now the four
largest express compan es will
dividends by at least $2 5OO OOO this fiscal
year

"U 1th steel prices tending lower and with
new orders coming in at a rate close to 5OO OOO
tons a. month leas ihan production the outlook
for earnings of th« Lnited States Steel oo:
poratlon In 1014 would be, poor if it were n<
that a heavy buy ing movement tn steel
products Js expected in the fall With Jt if
It mater lalli<*B should come a recovery
sl<***l prices of the $1 to 53 a\ erog«t that hag

lost from the high price per
year BO far this

i h of their 1014
thei

quarter
il

b« extc
car

Railroads ha
ders a r i l

Improvement a

laced at (35 561 018
mrpluB totaling $3 714 239

of
ittl

this concern
profit and

are

700 to 800

a, 800 to 00 poueda,

700 to 800 pound*.

76O to S5O pounds.

good heifers O50 to 750

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W H Wnite Jr of the Wotto Provtelo*

rompany )
Good to choice steers 1 OOO to 1 200 poxtttd*.

99 OO to $8 50
Good steers BOO to 1 OOO pounds SS 25 t*

000
Medium to good 8twrs

9500 to S5CX*.
Qood to choice beef 001

fl 50 to 95 50
Medium to good cows

94 00 to $4 60
Good to choice heffera

$475 to J335
Medlun

$4 00 to M 50
he above represents ruling price* of goon

quality of be*f cattle Inferior grade* and da'ry
pee selling lower
Medium to comffnon steera if fat 800 to 90Q
njndfi M 00 to $4 75
Medium to common cows. If fat 700 to 800

pounds ?1.W to $4 2^
Mixed common 600 to 800 pounds, $3 00 to

t 75
Good butcher bulls $3 25 to ?4 OO
Prime hoga 160 to 20O pound- 98 50 to $8 83
Good butcher hogs 140 to 16O pound* 88 BO
$S 5O

Good butcher ple» 100 to 140 pounds $3 00

t0Usht pl«a 80 to 100 pounds S7 50 to S8.00.
Heavy rough and mixed hogs $7 00 to 98 00
Above quotations apply tq corn fed hogs mast

ind peanut fattened le to l^c under

Cattle receipt* llRht marttet active «rt
strong Tania a«Hin« clean from day to daj
'or tbe past week which In view of the ex-
treme warm weather has been a big advantage
to the dealers as well a£ the shippers The cotn-

Blon men look for increased receipts and
have advice of several loads of mixed cattle ready

come. Tennessee continues to supply the balk
at tho belte grades _^_-

Sheep ind lambs In moderate supply mark*
i changed
Hog reo«lptfl normal market lower ttnd evea.

Chicago
FEES n

Country Produce.
ot quoted

35 cars
springs 18

August 16 —Butter
t quoted

Fntxiofs unc-hang^d re<«frJpt«
Poultry low'er fowls, 19 V,

St Louis August 18 —Poultry chickens II1

iprlngfre Ifi turkeys IS ducks 11 geeae
Butter creamery 27
Eetw all Iots offered at 18c
Kaneafl City August 16 —Butter eggs a

poukr> unchanged
York ^itguat 16 —Butter steady *

changed
Cheese firm unchanged
Efiga flrm, unchanged

hia

(n certain sectfone of the countrj most not
ab y in the far west In preparation t<. r hand
ling heavy traffic in 1015 while maa> actual
needs for steel have to be ft] ed !n the near
future The unfi l led t ni ane statcme t of the
steel corporation In J u l j sh >wed a falll
of almost 4OS 000 tons Th s made a total
shrinkage of over 2 jOO OOO tons f n unf i l led
tonnage on the books of the <x rporatlon since
December 31 last The Independent companies
hiii* I hewisp eeen large reduct otis In un
f iletl tonnages but many of them have been
obtaining: relatively more business than ihe
stfel corporation because thev have been mak
Ing (.pnccsslona In prices whila> the larger com
pany has not done to any extent Jet

The statement of surplus stocks of copper
metal in tht. L nited States as of August I
w hi lo showing that there had been a small
increase In July revealed the fact that there

still only enough copper on hand to supply
0 needs of consumers for about ten to
^el\ e daj B at the present rate of takings
1 th on put of refined capper fg liable to
.1] off In volume due to the recent stirkea In
it n and rt 1 merles those who control the
cha on hand are In a position to name

h-ite\^r pr ces they chose wherever imme
at? needs have to be rilled Tn*. world B
iri lua auplies are nyw only 1.13 4(H OOO

ii t> of tXMier with o^ OOO l«)0 pounde in
r> In stocks * The supply here is
than half whit It was six months

ag i bales sini~e January 1 have been aim >st
I KH) (XX) OOO pounds with production of
947 J6ti 6.3 pounds in the ae\ en months Sales
ot the meta] In the last week to ten days .
ha\e been enormous w i t h ea mates that since |
Auyust l the tolaJ saJes h a v e been in exc^as
Of (5 OOU 000 pounds This lb for deliveries
for several months ahead bales in July were
very larg« als with the pruspects strong that
there w-il l not be but the smallest a.\ai a-jle
supply during the next few months left unsold
ID a short time Copper metal la now selling
at around l*i cents wi th 1" and 18 cent copper
talked of J-or spo deJ ;tjries price* are
higher than lor futures Securities ot copper
companies continue to rise aa a result of thia
unusually at. ong situation In the metal market,

WE A f HER A N D TH E CR.-O PS
While eo ne relief Is reported to the cor

belt with rain la secllont, which have suffered
most, from heat acd drouth there are other parts
whi h hav« not yet received enough rala tu
IDSU u Lbe talvailou of the remainder of the
growing corn While reports of rain hare been
followed by easier prices In corn they have sub

:ntly recovered part o' the losses V, Ulle
prices are a little lower than at the recei
largely aa a result of nalea following re

.ent mln valuee are ailll tar above normal
:eiels \\heat 2iaa barraw^d some s>mpithe ii,

.gth from corn, bul bullish activity In wheat
las not been very exMaclve aa the outlook or
ihe maluring crop oonUnues strong Aa 10 tie
Indicated yield of all cereal B baaed on the
Latest government report of, condition tt Is fel

;ttc grain markets that the aize of the
jp should do much LO offset, lite loss of

large quantities of corn and oau There aro
that the total whea yield for the year
the greatest an record although the

government Qgurna of 511 U(JO OOo bushels for
.er wheat and 23J 000 UOU for aprlne a total
'44 OOO OOO are un4er tlje fl«ures for IBM ^

a small margin rile crop should be larger than
that however if progress continues as tavor
abl> aa It has recently The corn j I eld is placed
at 2 «~2 000 OOO bushels or 45O 000 000 bus tie b
less than the actual total last year with
1 02S OOO OOO buabels or nearly 4OO 000 OOU
der the 1912 yield Rye Is placed at 83 Oi» OOO
bushels about what was realized last

: 18S 000 000 buahels or 58 UOO 000 leas
than the 1012 yield

Deliver! en of spring wheat made ao far ir
the eeaoon hate b en heavier taa.n ever bcforf
at euch an early date t le thought that th'i
Us Uie result of flrodj i ght money condition
anfl secondly a desire to sell en. ij and not tc
hold wheat Heavj tra'fic Is looked Cor In the
next few wee^s The railroafls of the eountrj
aro not la a poolttoa LO handle an unuimallv
\\ ge earb mo-vemeit of ihe crops to market
While the net surplus of Idle cars Is close tc
on IK; i^ s'lonn by the latent report ot thi
\mer can Railway association this is not sutn
ctent to tako care of a »ery heavy early move
ment. The total Is about tho same as at this
tlnw last year* but by November T 1012
L&« e was a ohortage of over "S3 OOO caw Jt
la probable that such a total shortage T?Ul b«
roBihed this year and pos&lbly It may extent
still lirlher

COTTON IN GOOD CONDITION

Cotton, prices for tbe new crop months hav<
hovered around a level of 11 centa a pouai
for several weeks with fluctuations &bove an'.
below that mark during the past week depend
Ing on the report* aa to rainfall or lack oC
from the parta of Texaa and Oklahoma when

THOMASVILLE, GA.
A pleasant social event of the -wenJe

was the play and lawn party given ">n
Tuesday ev enlng by the members ^f
the. Junior auxiliary of St Thomas
Episcopal church The play was given
in the Parish house and the guests
were entertained afterward on the
law n

Misses Mabel Evans Ethel Evans.
Blanche McDonald Katherine Balfoar.
Georg-ia McKay Florence Vaughan,
Marj Patterson Isabel Peacock, Car-
men Fvans Hose Evans Hat tie Bran-
don and Tempe Caasady were members
of a party of Campfire grirls chaperon-
ed bv Mrs J Scott Hunter, who left
this week for Bat s Cave near Hen-
derson ville N C where they will
camp for a month

Miss Lucile Green left thia -week for
visit to Washington New York an4

ither points in the north
The Misses Sarah and Teresa Ballev,

f Monticello Fla. were among- tne
•Hitors to Thomasvllle thia week

Miss Alice Bateman of Dallas TOT-,
s the guest of her sister Mrs Herry
dash Jr

Mrs W H Parker left this we^»c
•r a visit to her sister Mrs F I>.

Steele in St Paul Minn
Mr and Mrs John L. Ttirner left

his week for a visit to New York and
>ther points In the north

The Misses Fraaer and Isabel Mltcli-
;11 are the guests this week of Mrs.
? I McTntyre in Atlanta,

Mrs W S West and Mrs Gordon
Cranford of Valdosta were among tne
m si tors to Thorn as ville this week

Miss Addle Powell of BainbridiffA,
has been the guest this week of Mrs.
W H Flowers

AM.ERICUS, GA.
The marriage at high noon on T«ea-

iy of Miss Hattle May Ross and Mrs
Thomas P McCarthy both of tbjs city,
was an interesting social event which
issembled a large number of friends
f the bride and groom Mra C X*

Harris of vtlinta was matron ot hon-
wliile Mr J C Bostwick of Amerl-

; was best man The bride wore
„ handsome gown of white crep*
meteor en train and elaborately trim-
med In seed pearls Mrs Harris, mat*
ron of honor wore a costume of chan-
.llly lace over pink silk and parried »
bouquet of pink gladioli A beautiful
wedding dinner was served. Mr,
Mrs McCarthy leaving later tor
York and the east

Miss Marj Trimble of St.
a. the guest of Miss Docla M

for a month has returned home
Miss Mary Walker has gone upon &v

delightful visit of some length to
some length to friends in Savannah
and at Tybee

Miss Mattie foue Taylor has as charm*
npr guests for two weeks Miss Eliza*
jefh McMaster of "Waynesboro, and i
Miss Huth Brown of T**nniJJe, wh;» *
are being accorded numeious social
lonors while here

A lovely compliment to Miss t*aotji'v ^ |̂
Hatcher of Macon and Miss \nniwT
Pudge of Colqultt, who are the
guests of Miss Lai He Carter, was ttt*
progressive conversation party glvfa; \

their hostess on Tuesday evening *$L^
her country home, about 4 miles froitt „
\rrerlcus >

Miss Elizabeth Allen hae gone to Atj- '~
lanta, where she will be the guest rf $? ̂
Miss Patsy Lupo for two weeks ^ * -<=^1

Miss Lucile Hatcher has returned '
Macon after a delightful vlalt £& s^
friends In Amertcus 3ft ^ -

Mrs "Walter Rylander and r"~ ' ^
Qss Kllsabeth Davenport have

to Cuthbert to spoud some time
antly with relatives In that city "

Mrs Jjamea Hlxon entertained1

three tables of bridge on Wednesday '
afternoon In honor of her g-uesta, "
Harrison Watts, of Fltaseralfl,
Misses Marie and Ida Groves, of Bl*ejE«»£~
vllle S C Mrs Hixon's beautiful hora« •c:*
on Lee street was made attrmctlW fyjjf *•
the occasion with vases of cat Aamr* •
and pot plants. ~-_ ^" ^

*~" * -^^

K
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FURTHER ADVANCE
MADEptTON

Renewal of Buying Movement
Caused Prices to Close 3 to
5 Points Up—Spot Cotton
10 Points Higher.

CO1 TON FUTV RES MARKETS.
RANGE! IN NEW OBIgANS COTTOM.B-VNGg IN NEW YORK COTTOS.

ABC..
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

\ Dec.
Jan. . . .jll.6»
Feb. . ,|
M»rch . . .111.08
Maj.

.|U.75|ll.ralll.69|H.7-i|ll.74-75(11,69-70
. .| | ] 1 111.39-41111.38-38

New York, August 16.—The cotton
market -was active today and prices ad-
vanced f-urther on a renewal of yes-
terday's buying movement, with active
months reaching the highest levels
touched since the rally following the
publication of the last government re-
port. Realizing for over the week-
end or on private reports of more
rain in Oklahoma than suggested by
the official weather map, caused re-
actions after an early advance, b ut
offerings were well enough taken to
give the market a steady undertone,
and last prices were 3 to 5 points net
higher.

Higher Liverpool cables, encouraging
reviews of the domestic dry goods sit-
uation and the more bullish sentiment
created by yesterday's advance result-

11-25111.13111.20|11.19-30|11.14-U
11.1S111.1S111. 13- -- '- ~
11.18)11.09 li. 13
11.07 10.99] 11-02

11.14|U..ff7!11.09
11.17)11.11.11.17

11.10-12111.05-07
11.12-13[11.07-08

11.08-09 11.05-OG
11.11-13 H.08-OB

Closed stoaoy.

Pr*
Clo»

!. . .jii.eolii.i
U . .11.24111.:

. ..11.1911.:

Aug
Best.
Oct
Nov.
Dec. .
Jon.
Feb. ..
March
May. . .)ll-3211.3611.33

.1.63111. Bi
11.24 11.26

11.63-64 11.60-02
11.23-2511.22-24
11.18-20111.18-19
11.15-16.11-14-115
11.17 111.16-17
11.17-18(11.16-17
11.1S-17.11-14-16
11.24-29111.25-27
11.33-35111.32-34

Closed fiteady-

STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper .
American Asrlcultural-
Ajner. B«et Sugar. -
American Can. . .

do. prd
Amer. Car and Fdry.

High. Low. Close. Clow.

.' !, [J, 43 43

Amer. Locomotiro,

t"s - m° !'°f .*". .'
do. jp.'il

Amer. Sugar Refining.
Amer, Tel. and Tel, ,
Amerltrjn Tobacco . .
Anaconda Mining Co.
Atchlsoti . . . .

<3o. pfd
Atlantic Coast L.ln« .

20
1" 0%

Bethlenei
Brooklyn

Central

od O
Susel

id T
Mflr

Produns
and Huae
r and Rio

, j

Distillers' Securities .
Erie

do. pfd
General Electric . .

: Northern, pfd .
; Northern Ore O
1 ates
ats Central . .
borouRii-.Met, . .
. p r d . . . .

-to-'

ed in an opening improvement ol from caespeaice and ohu
3 to 6 points. There were a lot of ChlCi

overnight buying orders around the J^u]

ring, and prices soon sold 1 to 11 points cfai. and North
net higher on bull support combined 1 Cot. FU«I and in
with a, continued active demand from "
shorts. Offerings became heavier
"around 11.35 for October, or about 33 [ rjen,
points up from the recent low level,
and the market later eased oft several
points from the best, with sellers en-
couraged by an idea that the short
interest has been considerably reduced
and lower temperatures might be fol- | Gr^u
lowed by improved crop accounts from
Oklahoma. The western belt forecast,
nowever, was for generally fair weath
er tonight and tomorrow, and this view
of the situation was In line with pre-
dictions of local map readers who said
they sarw no promise of any immediate

• cb-ange in southwestern conditions.
Private cables from .Liverpool reported
sentiment more bullish, there with, the
trade calling moderately, and with pro-
fessional operators short of the mar-
ket. Wall street and houses with
southern connection were heavy sellers
on the advance here, and H seemed
to be the general feeling that the bulk
of the demand represented covering
by shorts, who are supposed to have
been rendered uneasy by continued dry
weather in -be southwest, fears of a.n
oversold market, and the fact that
southern hedge selling has not yet
shown itself on any important scale. -

Spot cotton steady, 10 points up; mid- | p,
tiling" uplands 12.000; middling gulf j H
12.26; nu sales. I

B > i 67% 06%
. . . IOOH iuov»
. . . 109 H HO

34% ^4->i
88 % SSU\

218^ SIS
23 '4 22%
56 55%551,4

13 »4

0!̂  106
0'A 130

46
36

Leh.'gh Valley, . . . 1
L. and N ]
>tlnn., St. P. and Saul I

st. .M :
Mo.. Kan. and. T^san . .
Missouri Pacific . . . .
National Biscuit . . . .
National L^eacl . . . .
Na t ' I Rys. ol Mexico 2nd

pM.

22 u.
ru s

N. Y
N. V,,

Hi

Out.

C., C. ana St.

411U 474 47

. . . . 13'a 13'ii«u »s os •
. . . . 20% 29'f-

111̂  109%
21=V+ 22

SPOT COTTON. Pul 'man
Reading.

Atlanta, August
dllng, 12.

A then

PORT MOVEMENT.
GaJv«aton—Steady ; middling, llli; nc

ceipis. b.U3a; urosa, 6,yaS; sales, 1,075,
S3,182; «purtfi to continent, 2,380.

.161

. 23%
. SSV..

IfiOTi
2:i 3
S7

ard Air Line .
pf<l,_ . . . .

Southern Paolfl
Southern Railw

do. pfd. .

New Orlea
celpts. 26.
exports to

—Firm; middling,

a i Britain, 881; <.

BONDS.

U. S. ref 2s. re«latere<I
do. reL '2a, coupon
do. 3s. registered •
do. 3a, coupon
do. 4s, reeiatered
do. 4s, coupon -

Pcnama. SB. coupon - -•
Alibi-Chalmers l*t 3a el'.K. otfi...

srican Agricultural 3s
-Vmertcan Tel. and Tel. cv, 4a..

erlcaa Tobacco 6s

AtcMlaon gen. 1* •
do. cv. -is (181)0) .
do. cv. 5d, bid

•Untii: Coat-t J-ine 1st 43 . .
iltlraorc and Uhio -Is

Brooklyn Transit cv. 4d
iira.1 of Georgia OH, bid ... -
itral Leaiier Tin
isapcafce and Onio 4U jS, bid .
do, ctinv. 4 l-'ss •

,cago, B. and Qulncy ]omt 4s
do. gen. 4s ,

Chicago. Mil. and St. P.
Chicago, R. 1. and Fac.

do. rtg. 4s
Colorado and Southern r*f. and ext.

ivc-r and Rio Grande ref. 5g ...
Distillers' 5a ...

e prior lien 4s, bid
do. gen. 4a. bid
do. cv. 4H. aeries "B,"

Illinois Oners] 1st ref. -I.n, bid ...
InterborouKh-Met. -t'^s
Inter. Merchant Marine -t'..s, bid ..

Kansas City Southern ret. Oa ...
L^ike Shore deb. 4e [10i:i|
Ixiuiaviilc and N a a n v I I l e un. 4s ...

,. .. 83
.. .. »a
.. ..loa
.. ..102
*". 1.110',-a

'.'. '.'. 507*
.. .. fi8
.. ..100%

.V .'.'. so "

STOCKS SLIGHTLY
RALLIED AT CLOSE

Lack of Rain in West and

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Correct*! by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Company,
fi7 South Broad Street}

VEGETABLES,
read Spanish $1.50@2.00

Alaska
CAUFOttNIA "ORANGES, fattcy $5.70@6-fll>.

. _ FANCY GRAPEFSCflT f4.50@5.0O
Southwest Caused Another | BEA^S. ^0. drum .^$M»

ONIONS."" CTate ""II".-V.V.V.V.V.V.*.".".".".".*."."."$1-25
White, crate f 1.25

CA8BAGE, crata .i,"..;:" 3c Ib.
CEL&RY. dozen 25c to W>c doz.
FLORIDA CELERY, per crate $3.00@3-50
POTATOES, rede, buebel, new crop Jl-00

"White, bushel, new crop fl.OO
L.EMON3, hox $6.00
EGG PLANT, crat» ... ~ ~

Selling Movement in Early
Part of Session.

X-ew York, August 16.—Continued
lack of rain in ' the west an-d south- < TOMATOES,
west was made the basis of another
selling movement in today's early
stock market. Declines of a point
were abruptly registered by St. Paul,
Atchison, Rock Island preferred.
Union Pacific and Erie. United
States Steel also felt the force of
the in i t ia l impact more than any oth-
er industrial issue except the har-
vester issues, which were notably

, S hard,
; No. 2 whit«.

: No- 2 white.

St. 'Louis, August I6.-^Close: Wheat,
™*>er, 87^4; May. 06%. .

, September. 76%®78%; May. T2@T2%. *
Oats. Sep:ember. 42%; May, 48%.
Kansas City, August 16.—Cash: Wlieat. No.

Corn.'_No!~2 mixed.* 77; No. S. 7014; Jto. 3

Oats. No. 2 white, 43%@43M,: No. 2 mixed,

nsas CUy, August 18.—Close; Wheat.Profit-Taking Kept Prices , « k ( i _ _ _ _ _ _
, ^i,' . . ' * C* j. '• September 82: December, 8614-

TVom Advancing Oeptem-; Cj>m. September. 76%ffl75%; December^ 7044

her Corn Sold Above 75cj, *'
i f.o.b

Level—Wheat Higher.

Chicago. August 16.—Heavy profit-
„,.,..,,_.__ taking on the part of leading holders

y. crate stock $i."6o@i-50 acted as a check today on any decided.- - aw« . . — -. Liverpool Grain.
•UCUMBERS 7Be8Sw advance In the price of corn. Closing Liverpool, Au*.«: i6.-wn«it. =Pot »t««r: v«.
.KTTUCE drum "."**i*TS figures were steady at a range extena- i Manitoba. 7B RI/J^ : No. 2. 7a r>d; No. 3, 7s 2d.
iQUASH. y«Uow ::...:".S1,00 ing from Uc tO %c Off t O _ a Bain Of ^™ flrm; Orlob.r. 7« 2^d; December. 2s

1 northern Doluth, 99 f o. b..
Closed 'fi&^k ne* higher; Sep-
December, OS%.

.dy ; export SUJ, nominal, t.o.b.

'.'.'.'.'. ".'.I ".'»>> ;

. Mia
-10-J:i*
. OS1,*

cv. 4U.S
R. R. col. 4s.

<lcb. 4s. bid . . .

* and San Fr

IP art], 5K ..
col. 4s. bid

:-ifif R R. 1st

..1(121..

. .lOO'-j

.. 02

OK.RA, crate, tender . ' $1,

POULTRY AMD EGGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound

compared
Jat

previoua flight.
to_ __

'25 t higher* oat'a "unchanged ~to a sixteenth oid. »V «
!up, and provisions Increased in cost j t»™ arm:

*°*" «*P

American rnlxed. new. 6a
te (Jd: American ml*ed,

•r HA Plata),'-is ll%d; Oc-

Ducks
Eggs, dozen

aln Central 4s. b!rt

Isocal Stocks and Bonds.
Rid. As

& w p. R. n i.-so i
Tterioan National Bank ..

At lam irp.
At lan ta Ire & Oiai Corp. pfd.
Atlanta Brewing & !<•<• Co. ..
At lann ta Trust Company .. ..
(Viural Bank & Trust rnrp. ..
Augusta & Savannah Railway
Dreatur Street TJank
Kxtx'si t ion rmtort Mi l l s .. ..

t lona l Rank .. ..

:nm
PO

JIO
140

.
London's markets were again steady

with a higher range for our stocks
and some moderate buy ing here of the
international group, .chiefly tJnion Pa-
cific. Money Is becoming increasing-
ly easy at the Bri t ish metropolis, but
nil talk of an early reduction In the
bank rate is deprecated, as is the
suggestion oC new underwriting. The
Berlin marketcontinu.es to show signs
of weakness.

The only feature of the local bank
statement was an actual cash loss in-
stead of the moderate gain looked
for. Actual loans showed! a nominal
increase, but in the average table this
item increased by over $7,000,000.

Today's bond market was irregular.
Total sales, par value, $5*1,000. Gov-
e rnment s were unrhanprt-d on call dur -
ing the week.

London Stock Market.
London August 16.—Money was plonnul and

discount rates w«r quiet today.
The slock market opened easy on reaJlilng

and the decline in Wall street yesterday- • The
market rei'owered late on covering, especially In
home mils and Marconi and Rubber shares.

Ame-l'-ar. "courtlies opened lower, but light
bu r fn f t ' f o l l owed and the ]l*t rallied and closnd
steady. Final prices were from % above to %
t;,?low parity.

ron«oln for money. 73 13-16; consols for ac-
cnunt 7.1 15-lfl.

I l l ino i s Central , 111; Louisville and Nashville,

,
heavier. Some of the minor special-

• ties yielded, as much as 2 points.
Supporting orders soon brought

general recoveries, thereby giving col-
or to the belief that the pressure had I No. 1 mlx-d
its origin largely in short selling,
final dealings, the
fresh Impetus and closing prices for
the favorites were well above thoso
of the previous day.

Apart from crop considerations, thn
day's news was favorable. The mer-
Qant iJe authorities are agreed that
business in general is holding up well
with a promising fall outlook arid the
effect of tariff revision largely dis-
counted. In some lines of trade, how-
ever, it is clear that the trend hns
become more mixed.

Grain.
Clipped oata

market gathered £™ «-JJ- °»u _<_"™|.;;;;;;;::
Cottonseed mea

I7cl Considering the activity with which j
bull leaders turned corn options into
actual mon&y, the market held up re-
markably well. Much of the selling
•pras influenced by a forecast Of lower
temperatures and possible showers over
different parts of the corn belt before

* ! Monday. There were rains in Okla-
*98 • b°ma and Kansas, but the effect on

prices appeared small, the moisture in
both states being1 regarded as too late

:orgla

1.60
1.33

Groceries.
ted b>- Ogkfiby- Grocery Company.)

se— T) Sa
I'Correc

Axle Gre
$5.25; No.

Cheese— A l d ,
Rcd Rock (linger Al

nd. $1.75;
$4.23.

-
Quarts, $9; pints, 510;

,
Souther
Bar 3lli.
Money.

Railwa , .
uiet at 275-18d.

ratw: Sho
3 13-lfl.

rih X^
ton Xa

Savannah—Steady ; middling, 11 ^3 ; net receipts,
458, grcas. 459. sales, 6; stLKrk, .10,234.

Charleston—Nominal, net receipt*, l&i, gross
Ifii; sales, none; clock, 2,1148.

Wilmington—Nominal; net receipts, I; cross,
1; sales, none, stock, 7,OSS; exports coastwise,
1.500.

Js'orrolh—Frm; middling, 11% ; net receipts,
277, gross. 277; sales, 7; stock. 12S37; export*
coaarwiee, 1.6SS-

40% f«0:i, 50

A- Kid
U:. & t 'o%
Ry. & POM
Hy & POM

Cotton Seed Oil.
rk. AviRitsI 1C.—The

all :rlnK3

Ball! mo;

Cotton Region Bulletin. (
Atlanta, August 16 — F"r the 24 hours end- I

—Nomina l ; mlddliog, 12^4; stock, ,

•s i ' BONUS.
I Atlanta 4V-. 1922

- / A t l. loo & Coa! Corp. fis. 1916.. OS%
1 A , B & A. 1st 5s 69
) Ha Ily. & K. ''o. 1st pfd. 5s.. 0!>

inta Consolidated Co. 5s.. .. ]O4
Ry. E &. O'. conso] 5s,. .. in::

thrrn Brl l ."is &7 '

62
103
10S

—Steady ;
1.154. s

wise, 937.

nlddllns. 12; net receipts,
ilea, none; Stock, 27.544;

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

oston—Steady; middling,
. groes. -114; sales, none;

12; net receipts. | vfl
itock. -6.142; exports ' tT

Coffee.

Phi Isfle-lphia
XC06.

ateadj ; middling. 12Vi:

a-(*hatt*ru>
Columbus.
Gatnefvllle

.06

.0-1

.ItO

I today,
' Jng s

off*1
it;

•able; Ha\ i

to

nths
hercnt etregth

Primp i-rude
100 prime

in tho
to the whole position.

, nominal ; prirn^ «T:mmer
inter yellow. D.W@10.CO:

, 9.00. Futures ranged a

Refl Syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—StK'k, flVic; mixed, T^c; chocolates.

12c.
Saft—100-lb. bags. '>2c; Ice cream, 50c; Ideal,

80r- oN. S barrels. $3.2.*.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg uoda. 2c;

f t o y a t baking puv;drr. J4 SO; No. 2. $5; Hosforci'a
fl SO; Gonri Luck, $3.75. Success. $1.50; Roujh
Al'ler, $1.80.

Beams—Liina. 7!^c: navy, $3.
Ink—-Per crate. $1.20
Jelly—3-1b. palls. $1.33; 4-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—-51.90.
i-cather—Wlille oak. 18c.
repppr—-Gratn, l'-r; ground. IRc-
Flour—KlcRant. $6.50; Diamond, $5.85: Self-

to save the corn crop. New high prices, j and trust companies f«

Movement of Grain.
»: Flour. 10.00O;

... . . Jaw. 131,000.
Shipments: Kl°ur. 12.OOO, wboat 99 OUO- corn,

2O.OOO; oats, &0.000.

Bank Statement.
New York. August Ifc —The statemaitt of

the actual condltton of clearing house banka
we«k shows that

records for the season, now almost a ! they hold $24.698.200 reserve In excess of legal
- - - - requirements. This Is a decrease of »9S3,45O

from last week.
The stat«m« nt fo llo ws:
Actual condition:
Ix>ans S1.D25.277.OOO: Increaee, $401.000.
Specia, $347,472,000; decrease, $3.398,O«X).
Legal tenders, 581,425,000; Increase. $1,770...

,
dally feature, received another slight
upward revision. September went
atoove the 75c level, and December al-
moat grazed 70c. As against the un-
loading by prominent speculators here

$5. CO;
?o.!0'.' Golden CralE
,S 00.

logrum. $5.35; Carnation.
$4.95; Pancake, per crate.

it was alleged that the southwest and
the country districts In general were
flocking to the bull side of the market
and confident of still higher prices be-
ing reached. pest Quotations today,
however, were touched at the opening,
and there was no important rally from
a setback that took place almost at
once.

Delay In plowing for the winter
crop had a. bullish Influence on the
wheat market. There also w^re Cana-
dian advices of a probable late harvest
and of considerable storm damage. In
addition, unfavorable weather was re-
ported as prevailing in Europe- Bears
took what comfort they could through

drtrt, c
13%C b

Rice
Sour

111 ; ewe
$4.50 p

sts.

.
Ex

$2

$7.00; Flake White. He;

. ,.- to S; grits, $2.35.
Gherkins—For crate. $1.50; krgs,
et mixed, kess, $12.OO; olives. 0
>r doren.
Is— 10f Souders, OOc r>i*r "- : -* .<"; 25c

-r,ra.-nj!afp<3. 5 1-4; J igh t brown.

large increase In the
Primary receipts were

Provision Market.
CO-orrPt-ted by White Provision Co.)

•nflcld hanta. 10 to 12 ave $ .20
.flOld hams, 12 to 14 ave 20

Cornfield skinned hams. 18 to I ft av-a
ornfteM plcCnlr haiiuj. 6 to 8 ave..
Cornfield picnic hajns. 6 to S ave 14
Cornfield T>r"(ikfast ~ha,con 2f,
Grocers' stylo baron (wide und narrow) . . .^0
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, l i n k or bulk,

in 25-lb. buckets 12
Cornneld frankrortn. 10-lb. boxes 12
rorntlold B<j!ogna sausage. 25-Ib boxes. . . . !<>

Cornfield smoked link sa.usag«, 2.ri-lb boxes .10
Oornflf-ld smoked link pausage In pickle,

In TiD-lb. cans 5.25
Cornfield frankCorts In pickle. 15-lb bits.. 1.75
CV>rnfleM purs lart!, tlerre basts 32
Country ntyl^ pure. lard. 50-lb. tins only.. .1^
~ .pound lard, ti

prospects of a
visible supply.
1,208,000 bushels; a year ago 1,409,000
bushels. Seaboard clearances of wheat
and flour equalled 326,000 bushels.

Long-s unloading on an advance
wiped out most of an early rise in
oats. Sales from the Interior were
comparatively light.

Provisions ascended on account of
purchasing believed to be for European

12

?"».
P S. rih

ribs

.Net daposJ ta, $1,7S2.068.00O; decrease, $3, -

Circulation. W6.0S8.OOO; decrease. $547.000.
Banks cash r*aerv« In vault. $368.388,000.
Truat companiei cash reserve in vault.

Aggregate cash reserve," $428,897,000.
Excess lawful reserve, $24.698,200:

nccount. The foreign
chiefly in lard.

buying was

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the nuotatloa* on ti«

Artlclei.
WHEAT-

Septwnber .
December . .
May .. ..

CORN—
September

Opftn. High. Ix>w. Cl«

.. .00%

.- -85%

87% 87*4 97% $7%
91H 00% 90% eo^
85% 98% 95% &3%

Trust companies reserve with cl«arlng housa
members carrying 25 P«r cent cash reserve,
$97,64O,OOO.

Summary or state banks and trust companies
in Greater New York, no included In *learlnff
house statem-aat:

Loans 5543.471.TOO: decrease, $908.900.
Specie, $63,219.300; decrease. $231.000.
L«ga.l tenders. $T.SS5.7OO; Increase, $143,300.
Total deposits, 5915,811,600; Increase, $161.*

New York. August 16.—Tb« Fnanclel says:
"D«spite some losses of cash from week to

aeh, due to usual seasonal demand. th« N*-w
York, clearing houa« banks arc maintaining an
unusually atrong j>o*!t.ion as rega-rda rpsen-t'.

statement made by those Institutions , -,-
the week ending AuRTist 16 Indicated a contra,--
tloa of cash amounting to 51.628.COO. « m«-rj.>-
^ l n a l Increase of $4O1,OQO In loans and a
decrease of 53.281.OOO In net deposits. The .»-

, of these changes was to flerrease r*x.ct*a
reserves by J9S5.430, leaving th« present surplus
above the 25 per ceTit required minimum $3rfy»
908.200.

Tt Is worthy of note that oraon* the chanite'*
the statement this week wan R decrease < > r

$547.000 ta ctrrulatlon, this at a time ivh*n.
above all ee*aons. expsnslon radw than roi-
•traction ml«ht be looked for. The decrease repre-
sents probably only the carrying out of smms
policy br one bank, but it shows how far out
of harmony the present national bank note lsaj«
la -with seasonable reQulrementa."

medlu
l ight

•apfi

REVIEWS OF THE WEEK
IN AMERICAN MARKETS

.Ol^S.02 1 side *
point;

6 "a'ftU S4 fl.79®6.SX
6.fXM?fi 84 6.7S@6.S1
6 78®*.-^ 6 75©6.Sg

., . . ft 81@6 S3 6.SO©6.82
16 —Cotton seed products,

Mita per pound; meal, $31.30
:©3iA.

Dry Goods.
16. ton

of on i
After

"asll
otto

SCp- '
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PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Wheat—Receipts 1.2OS.OOO, against 1.409,40®.

OOO last year. Corn 44,000. against 67,000 last
year.

Shipments—"Wheat 3.240,000. against 3,226.000
Thursday. At the highest tfaa I la*t_ year. Corn 4SO.OOO,, aeEinsi 49S.OOO last
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the wc<?k the market mad*
and narrow fluctuations above ami be
I-=vel of last week's, cloer. Bear? were
a(!y encouraged hy reports of rail
there In Te^a-= and Oklahoma and

market always recovered, howe
the enf] of the week wnrked Jilgl
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Grain.
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.00
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Ausuata-—Steady; mlddllnE. 12; ne
72- gross, 72; shipment*, 110: sales,
8.090.

receipts,
t. stock,

11%; net
nte, 1,064; &

12; :

Memphla—Steady; mlddlloe,
<»[pts, 5; gross, 163; ehipm
50; stock. 14.6M.

St. Lxmis—Dull: middling.
Done: gro^s, 103: shipments,
•took. 7,944.

Cincinnati—Net receipts. 10S; KTOSS, 16S; ship-
ments, 123; 3al«s. 40; stock, 23, MO,

E.lttle Rock—Quiet: middling. 11%; net re-
ceipts. 18: SI-MS. 16; shipments. S94; «ales,
none: stock, 6.S23.

Heavy Hatna,
ACissisaJppt—Lake, l.OO; Meridian. 1.40.
Florida—OalncHvlll*. 1 30.
(^.Ofg-ia^-^-alriosta., l.OO.
Alabama—Mobile, 1.4O.

Texiu Rainfall.
N»ne, Missing—L,lano, Ixir.glake, Marble

'alls, Temple. Valley Junction.

tj New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans
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Apri l . . . fl.K.'p'J.r.. ' ,
May tl.M-efl.M
June .. ... 0.55'u.H.H-')
Ju ly ... ... ... ... ., .6.82@f*.67
August

October 9.0O@9.1O
N'o vein her 9.0!i<j£9.15
December ».1t><8>0.2Q

Treasury Statement.
: tnn, AiiKu,-r T« TJi- rondino^
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Chicago, August 16.—Cash: Wheat, No.
^.,...~- red- S8<g8SU; No. 2 hard. 83^88%: No. 1

h,»re and northern. !>2i§'!>214.' N"o. 2 northern. 8O@91 %
hope al- NO. 2 spring. OO@01; velvet chaff, S7@91

durum, 8S@SO.
Corn. No. 2. 75^^76'^; No. 2 white, TT

No. 2 yrllow. T6^i@Tr.
Oats, No. 2 white, 43%@^I4; standard. 43^(g

44.
Rye, No. 2 new, 6S@65^,
Barley, 52®73.
Timothy, $4.00®5.15.
Clover, nominal.
St. Louis. August 16.—Cash: Wheat, No. '.

tH i
broken. Th«

, and toward
(ban ever on

relief actually
the west. On

and inclined
sitJou on the

Live Stock.
Chicago, August 16. — flogs: Reoetpts 10,000;

steady t» 5c lower than fenrly ; tmlk of sales
$7.70@8.50: light $8.3O(ftS.BQ. mixed *7.56i3i8.Sn.
heavy $7.30@8.50; rough $7.3O®7.50; pigs *4.1!5
igg.OO.

Cattle~Re«tlpts 20O: stemdr: beerea 57.0OCU
9.OO: Texas ste*rs 56.75*8 .̂70: stockera and
feeders $5-45@7.90; cows and heffers $3.60^S.3Q:
calves $8.OO®I1-00.

Sheep — Receipts 2.00O; st«»ady; native S3.70ifp
s 54.85^*5.75; larohs. natlre, $3 '̂ 5

City. August 16. — 'Receipts l.OOO;
bulk C7.T50S.aS. heavy $7.75@S.tO;

.
@7.50.

Kan
steady: .
light S7.KHS8.4O; pigs 56.0007. OO.

Cattle — Receipt* «OO. Jnclwllnp TOO sonUiemx;
steady; prim* fad atees $S.40ig:9.00; ireswd
beef steers 57. S5® 8. 4O; weptem ateera Jfl. OUQ)
8.0: southern steers $4.75®6.50; cows
6.5O; hirers $4.6O<2S.60.

Sbeep — RecelptB. none : tt«a«y ; lambs .
T.4O: yearllnES ?4.WXg'5.aO; wethers $4.2S<2)5-OOl

.
St. U»uls, AuB«at 16. — Oattla : Reoelpto 750,

Includlog 40O Tex&ns: Btea.<ty; native beaf steera
S5.5O@O-00; cows and heifers $4.75®8.7E; Texa«
and1 Indian Steers J6-25®7.75; cents and heifers
S4.?5@6.5O: cjftlves In carload lota $5.0O@6.OO.

HOBS — Receipts 3. OOO: steady : pi«8 and lights
$8. 25@S.SO: good heavy $&tX>&5.4O.

Stt eep — Recel trts 400 ; eheep steady ; na.tlv«
muttons $3.25gr4.0n; lambs $5.50<ff7.25.

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Boys Puts or Call* on 10.OOO tnuhelfl of

•wheac. No further risk. A morement of Do
from price gives you obaiKX) to taJco $600.00; 4o
54OO.OO: 3c J3OO.OO, etc. Write for particulars.

THE CENTRAL STOCK AND GH-UN CO-
Park Bids-, Cleveland. O.

ndl- , -
sl-

Net balanco ' i i general fund «I2ff.-l7».705.
Total rtreijns yesterday $2,40.'l.:i.S4.
Total pwrnents yesterday $2.804.53:.'.
Tho rten<-!l tin a Bs^al >ear Is $I2.S17.O3_.

of Pan
of $489,163 last yej
anal and public de

Mining Stocks.
ugupt ni.~c-

clusiv

r t h nuttc. 27%.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Oa.. August 19. - -Turpentine firm

at 3611 <& 36 U : sales, 6SS; receipts, 1,040; shlp-
inrnta 8<i • stock, 34.W2. Rosin f i rm; sales.
•J ,«L'4- receipts. 1,386; shipments. 1.0S8; stocks.
USS.644. A. B, $3.65; C, D, $3.7,*>: E. F. G.
S-l.^O, H, $3,DC; I. Si-OO; K, 54.05; M. ?4,35;
N. S5-10; window glass, $6,OO; water white,
$6.25.

WUming-ton, N. C.. August 18.—Spirits tur-
pent ine steady at 35U; receipts, IS casks.
TLn^in steady at 53.40; receipts, 04 barrels. Tar
f i r m at $220; receipts. 2f* ba.rrcEs. CVudft Hir -
I^r i t lnp Tlrm at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.7.">; re-
cel i ' t s , 17 barrels.

Oklaho
hod be«n partly relieved as press and private

reporlfl told of a rain at a considerable number
of points. TJi e official reports, however, made
light of the Oklahoma rainfa l l and the forecast
promised generally fair weather for the western
half of tfie rot ton b«lt. whlcti destroyed bope
thar the drouth would be broken over Sunday.

At the opening, the tone was steady and prices
we* 1 puint up lo I point off. fables were
m'l'-li h ixher than due, but were offset, on the
• • i l 1 at least by reports or rain. The weather
map noted rain at only three points In OUa-
hon i and at none at all In Texas. When
fi<- trade heL-amo aware Ihat private reports of
mole-lire were not being conflrmed, buying m-

coni'iiPTit and purrbasea for long account were
pr>-hdMy on a larger scale than during any
session "of the week. Scalping longs were Quick
to take proflts and th«!r offerings although well-
absorbed held the market in check.

The close was steady 3 points lap to 1 oft*.

Spot cotton flrm, 1-16 up; middling. 121-18;
sales on the spot. 2S5 balee; to arrive, none;
low ordinary. S 11-19. nominal: ordinary. 9u.,
nominal; good ordinary. 11^; ttrict gr^od ordi-
pa_tv 11%- low mlddllnit. l t^ ; atrtrt low mtil-
dllng! H's middling. 12 1-1«, *tr1«-t mldd l inK.
12%-' good middlins. 12 0-16. s r r i r t good mi«I
dliitc* 1234: middling fair, l.l 3-lfl. nominal
m'ddiins f^r to falr- Wfl- l« . nominal: fa i t
1315-16. nominal; receipts. 26. stock. 19.582.

a-Mlntraqm Ce
ending at 3 a.
not included (n •
sx-L*west for 24
io«rldltin time.

nperatures are for 12-hour period I
m. thia daw- b-ReoBlv«d Ut*, J
average*. r-Hls&eat j-«sterdar- I

.o\ir* end'me 3 *. m. 75th

Comparative Port Receipts.
Fallowing wrrf n^t receipts at thi1 r-irts •

>Rturr tay, Aupust Ifi. compared with those >
hp correspornltnR .lay last year:

l!m. 1912.

Metals.

omlnal.
•opprr, 516: electrolytic
515.62^^3 5. "5,
R producers have adva

to 5-4-75.
i unchanged.

dull and prac-

the pric« of

Provisions.
Chicago. August 16.—Pork, 522.0,
L*r<l, ?13.07Mt.

Cin'-innitl'. "XuguBt 16. Built meats, baron
lard steady.

n-.d thai n t a r h f > 4 deiorlorat inn had tafecn place.
H was generally onnt-cfled t h a t I h p eastern half
o'. the belt was doinc well. Report;, from Geor-
gia, especially, were enrnuraRins-

Tn the .spot de-parimrnt. prirrtj g-ained three-
Mxteenths of a cent, cinalng at 12 1-16. agalnat
ll'-i last week anfl 1113-16 thlf. week lost year.
Pales on the spot amounted to 99J5 sales,
npalnst 266 last week and 436 this week laat
rear; sales to arrive amounted to 104 bales.
a-ralnst 117 last week and 50 this week last

TX>M!S. A
•* York. .
nc lnna t i ,

Groceries.
iteiist 16 —Flour firm.
,\UK\[<U 16.—Flour quic
August 16.—Flour etc

.or*
• rli-ans.

Scattered showers
:ia:R)ns !n iiJt lahoji
ilississlppl. Alabama

Temper at urt-p are s

Totals... 9.180 : ri

Money and Exchange.
York . August 1'5 — Money on call nominal;

e" loans cycler: 60 days, S1~i-S4; DO days,
"

•entn and

er In the
ije high I

.
an HERRMANN.

Section Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. August 16 —Cotton spot

business done, but f i rm; middling fa I
K-ood mif l i l l ing . 6.KI: middling. 6.51; to
dllne. 6,:fl; good ordina-ry, 5.75; ordinal
Sales. 3.000. including ll.OOO American
Cor speculation and export. F -'
including .100 American. Futun

7 .J I :
mid- !

, 5.41. 1

1913. 1012. ,
04 |

10R 04 | t

Totals... n.r.fl.i e.s'j:-, I
ESTIMATED RRi'EIPTS MONDAY. [

alvesUJn, fi,500 to 7.<"><>!», against j.JWy Ja>t i

>w Orleans. 50 to 10O. against .".01 last

fiiv
Prime mercantile
y i R r l l i i B cxchansc i

I M F : ?4 S6-Vr> -'or d
iT ,n in i<? r<Mal ^Hs.
Tl4
M^-rlra dn l l a

6 -^
~6 IT.
6.r>;,

Opening
P
-6

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
'•wwk's t>ales. 33.000, against 30.OOO last year.

•American 25.000. against 24,000 luet y«ar.
'. ffnr exiX>rt, 2.2OO. agalnat 1.300 last vear.

For spoliation. 1.9OO, against 500 lo«t year.
s-orwarded 56.0OO. aSainst 61. OOO last year.
Total stock. 6S5.000. against 6S7.OOO !a«t year.
T^eriS. 450.000, against HG4.000 last year
Actual[Week's exports. 4.5OO. sgatnat 4,000

- : ft .-Nov. .
• I Xov.-I>ec. .

Dec.-Jan. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-Mrh. .
Men.-Apr. .
Apr.-May .
May-June.
June-July .

closed firm.
Prev.

CInse. Close.
H 271- G.1R
'! -0 VJ 6.11
(I.lt tt.01
n. os r,.n7U
t> <vj r. n'j

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
-Light showers I

.
-BOB
6.04

.
R.OttH: 5.0"^:
«07^ 5.97V.
6.07^ ......

Gibert & Clay.

.Vew Vork. AugUFt 1
tral OKlaboma checked the a
k ct, but no gen rral r a i n I

aly fa i r weather over Tex
Arkansas.

Europe is rere 1''ing bail crop accounts from
their buyers who are reaching the southwest.
The rrop is suffering badly and deter lor.it Ing
through that vast area of southwestern
Of course, spinners are loath to chani
expectations of a large Prop and they expect
that tbe pasaaEe ot the tariff bill \a Its present
farm sill chfcjj ny buying from the publlr.

' Unless -we hnev rain over Sunday, the situation
1 wi l l Indeed b««om* serious.

expected by thf
ho p'cdict gener-

Oklahoma anrf

their

Chronicle Figures.
ir lrTs Jslbk U. lOil C,:,4 v. 2. l.',K, I6fl laflt

year. American l.OT,2,KH v. 1.3B6.16Q last year.
In sttjht lor seaflon. 13.62»,607 v. 15.3itl,O90

last year.
In sight for week 7S.314 v. 76.ri«3 last year.
Movenirnt =OP week l'4.Wir, v. 21.9,"il) last year.
?to,-k in rn l te r l Stdtes pnru 130.2HS v. 214.-

000 last vear.
Ex^nrts ivrrk 21,7Sr. v. 11.900 last year.
Interior stork. 12K.120 v. i>:t.l~2 last year.
Interior r<x>p(ptf 3t3.103 v. :!tl.7V>l last yrar.
Interior ehlpmenfs ^::.OS6 v. 3R.-i.'l last year.

Foreign Finances.
August 10.—Exchan

fi pfennigs for check
rivate rato of discou

New York. Augu
er In the aouthwe
deterioration it

=t 16.—The hot. dry weath-
t broufiht rPporta of severe j
cot ion crop and consequently , Rice.

weelr, 14.00O, against 28,000 , belle

week
Wh!l-

3 000 agafnat I3.OCO last year,
ice September 1. 4.57O.OOO, against

3.590,000, against 4.28^.000 laBt

Lt. 42,000, against 48.000 last year.
17,000, aeallfct 10,000 last year.

yield i
urplus

j trade conflitions

atter part of th
advanced sharpJy.
to he doing well

atalps It IB realized that ,
Texae and Oklahom.i.

a,n hardly be looked

the

local mar-
th" crop la
centra! and

thout a ful l
burdensome

prei

irons. ith

at ir.,000.000 bales la
i l ty and worth 11 cents.

Therefore, large outside "interests have starte
buy for long account. to«Iteving that spinners
soon cover a part of their requirement*.

New Orleans. August 16-— Rice
oCterings conflnert to the Honduras cereal. T tit-
lane of the market was strong. Receipts'
Rougn. S.057; clean. nothing; millers1. (!2li.
Sales: RougQ Honduras. 913
Japan, rje

Japan, none.
Hondura
Quote:

1.H27 at 2 \i-g
Rough Honduras.. , .

$4"25®4.SO: Japan, none; clean Honduras,
6%; Japan,

Linseed.
Duluth. Minn,. August 113.—Linseed. $1 32%;

Sepiember, 51.52^. bid: October and November.
$1.53, bid; I>crpmber. $1.52, bid.

DRY GOODS.
Xew York, August 16.—Retallera continue bay-

ing well In th* who'esal*! markets. In the cot-
ton goods primary market, sales of wide con-
vertibles have ucen made In limited quanUtles
tor delivery in tbe last quarter of the year on
n basis of r.1-; for 30-inrh 68x72fi. A few orders
liave been placed on tbe same baals for deliveries
In the first three months ol next year on the,

Spot goods are about HC a yarij higher.
Bleachers and finifihera are being hurried on all
poods for Immediate and n«ar-by use. Wide
pncetinstf were adv-ancwd 5 per cent during the
welt and substantial sales have been made (or
delivery in. the next 60 to 00 days. Domes-tics
nr« generally Ftr-ady on brown and bleacied
lines, but colored Rooda are not eo well sold
far near-by UPC. Continued steadiness tfi re-
p.irted in all duck marketn where forward opera-
t i t n« by large operators are now under consld-

Fall Elver reported sales or about J20.OOO
pieces of print cloths wi th stocks or about
1 000.000 pipres. Firtf and fancy cottons are
br-inE onlpicd widely tor spring, hut In very
small lots the chief attention being given
tn novelties. Traders are' less san.KUlne of a
r-hoap i'ot*n crop, but they are held hack in
their future purchases by high money and
general uncertainty attributed to legislation
on the tariff and currency. Fundamentally,
the cntton goods trade, is In a strong position,
because, nf the limited Blocks of finished g^^s (
hf-lng carried in any quarter and the mam- ;
finance or a rso^A bulyine power throughout j
thi> i-oimtry. Prices are as follows: |

Print cloths 2S Inch R4x64. 3%c; 64xflO, 3^;
RK</.. Jnrh G4x84s. 4Tti,' brown sheetings south-
ern" standards 7%; denims 0 ounce. 14c llck-
Inss 8 ounce, 13Vi; staple. Ringhams. OVi;
standard prints. 5U; dress gfnerhams, O^i-

STEEL, A^D IRON.
New York. August 16.—rCompetition for the

small business offering to the steel mills last
week developed further weakness In ate«l
sheets, plates, shapes, butt weld pipe and wire
products. Concessions of another dollar p«r
ton carrlpd prices of wire $3 a ton below the

1 recent level maintained by the largest interests.
I There also was Rorrte irregularity in other lines,
1 notably in fabricated steel, with scarcely
j enough business to Indicate the true level of

I consumers are conservative and additional '
', buying Is likely to be confined to mandatory
1 wiiilrrments for tbe next 30 to tJO -iayd
1 Nearly all of the orders worth noticing .that
i ca.nt« to the fabricating shops were for railroad
! work hut the total was only 7.00O tons. The
| Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul placed an

L-ondoo 20 orxler for 2,300 tons and orders for from ZOO
Money 4U per . tn 4OO tons were given fa-y the "Big FOur,
5 per'cent | New Haven, Chesapeake and Ohio. Boston and

! Maine Biffin, Jollct and Eastern and the Cin-
cinnati •Nonhern. Other orders are about to
be placed. The Lehlgh Valley took bids that
will reaulre several thousand tons of steel

_„_, plats and shares. The Erie ordered forty
- ,or,r -llill[ves and (he Southern railroad 1,72O

'l he feature of trade In pig iron was the
number of small orders placed and thr

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ. C. P. A, Prmldcnt.

€27^28 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

LOUIS B. MAGID & CO.i
Investment Bankers

1C14-1G34 Candler Bid?., Atlanta. Phones Ivy 4458-4459

•arty at>4^:;nr> for <iO-day

Dear ly , railroad binds

Established 1893
GIBERT & CLAY

COTTON MERCHANTS
Members: Neva 1 <frk Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange

Associate Members Liverpool C,o'ton Association
21 S. William St., New York - 822 Gravier St., New Orleans

Orders solic-ted for purdtate or sale of cotton for fature delivery. Liberal advances
made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

larcr

andana
Auguat 16. — R

wakening of Interes
<-lie outcome of whos

j ^^ in the ^ ^ .ady, ' a little more ioaependent, but prices went'

few large buyers,
innulries mean a turn-

Blast furnaces were
.,.;„ , . — , ,

Muscovado. 3.20; centrifugal. 3.TO; molasses sugar | up very slowly.* -'It la esUmated that mcrcnant
2,95. Refined steady. Molasses steady. eale» Ust week were about 75,004> ton*.

Co.
I3«jil_C3IIMO, IM. V.1-TOlOi K.X.'

Members JVetc York Cotton Ejectionoe from its orsantzasloa
Members N*a> York Coffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

WesoHdtordsrsin Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Provisions

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQTJASE, NEW YORE

Members New York. Cotton Exchange, Ne*r Orleana Cotton Exctiankt
New York Produce -Exchange; associate members- Liverpool Cotton, Aaao*
clarion. Orders soUcUed for tbe purchase And sale, of cotton and cotton
•eed oil Cor future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms ct?
consignment* ot spot cotton tor 4oUv«ry. Correipondenc* Invited*

MEWSPAPJfJRl
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STORIES OF WALL STREET \

I By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
$»3«»«»»«<»<&&$«<3H&<&3»s>3»Sx&<3,

ON A SLENDER MARGIN

Young Reverdy—he was always
"Young Reverdy to the Street even
after his father s retirement—was not
an Exchange member

Gallmger had been a classmate qf
Young Reverdj and now he enjoyed
the poS-ition of that gentleman's conti
dential broker wheretore his com
missions were not to be sneezed at
Young Reverdy dealt in stocks by the
block of ten thousand shares rather
than by hundreds and thousands

Wherefore also when Gallmger re
ceived Young Reverdy s brief note
apprising him of his return to the
speculative arena and asking him to
call Galhnger was glad

He was thinking that it was a very
long time since he had entered his
friend s office and he turned to the
left and down the \\ all Street corn
dor of the Syndicate Building pres
ently stopping before a door whose
ground glass panel was modestly and
simply lettered

CLIFFORD R E V L R D \
Galhnger w e n t in closing the door

softly behind him He was thinking-
hard—trying to recollect what it had
been that had deprived the Street of
Young Reverdy s influence for all that
long year Something about a girl'"
Gallmger hazarded a vague kueab
"I forget

Gallmger s gaze followed Reverdy s
carelessly The well was broad and
garishly white flooded w i t h the t ne
gold of late June sunshine on the
farther side it -was broken by row
upon row of plate glass' windows
blank and characterless some open
to the bland spring airs others t ight
ly closed

The one directly opposite Rever
dy's for instance was wide to the
winds and t ramed in it Galltn^er
sa-w a woman - \ \c rkmf, at a desk

Bynum & Shackleford s office he
thought abstractedly and Hello
Clif he said aloud

Reverdy swung around with a start
Howdy Galhnger he cried his

face lighting up w i t h a welcoming
fcmile, How goe& i t >

Tolerabl> tolerably deprecated
Gallinger \ o u r e looking wel l

I am affirmed \oting Reverdy
heartily

tor some minutes the two men
discussed vvays and means earnestly
Reverdy lay ng down the la\\ Gal
linger concurring expostulating or
meekly accepting h s in t rue ions
His business I ra in was f u l l v r ecu
pied \ v i t h the w e i g h i n g f measures
toward the i r c mmon en 1 w i t h the.
recording of R e v e r d y s commands
but subconsciously he d d not cea^e
to watch his f r i e n d s tace to note the
changes that the year had w r o u g h t m
the man Par t i cu l i r l j he speculated
about that pained look in R e v e r d y s

V\ ell Re \e rdy said hnal lv j ->u
go ahead and put tint t h r i u c h and
w e l l make the 1 ear crowd sit up and
take notice '

Right assented Gallmpcr He
penciled a memt randum or twei on
the back of an -n \ e l pc imi put it
away rising from his cl air

Don t go Re\ erd> tf Id h m
'Sit down and have a ta lk L ^ir

Thank you c >nsen ted t a l l in i* t r
"Trip do you good C l i t he a^ke I
trimming the w e e d

' Lots R e v e r d j glanced a!
sharply Im cured he state 1

Gallinger s tar ted
Cured' Eh what ' Oh jts

laughed avvkwardlv \a inly cudpel np,
his wits W h o was tha t girl a n j
way' '

Reverdy swung aimlesslv in h s
chair kni t t ing his l ingers

Many changes he a ked car
lesslv N e w faecs m the Street

Oh some Giihn^er t Id h n
"Nothing much cv- rv th inc ; jus t about
the same

This was unsat is factory
At least R i v e r d y laughed un

easily I see that bv i ium &. Shackle
ford h a % e a n e w t en qrlpher

Gallmger 1 eked and 1 okmt, rea l
ized

Oh by thunder Helen Shackle
fo rd 1 ' he remembered suddenly
\\ hy that s—I suppi se so he en 1

ed lamely Old Sh e k l led, deid
you know " he b l u r t e 1 out

\ \ha t 1 R e v t r l y faee 1 h m asam
( \ e s — s x months at, [1 dn t vmi

hear about i t J Heart fa h re I be
j,eve—something ! the rt I ft
everything to his dau, i t e r 1 m t Id

To Helen eh 5 R e v o r l v i tone
was as calm as he could hav wished
"And who s Bynum s partner now' '
he asked

*'Why—er Gallinger stam-
mered I wonder if he doesn t

e her5 I ^on t want to rouse
dogs'" he disclaimed inen-

him

He

Cll

i, u—m <;hc gasped add
I m l v Mr Rev erdv

T i ink
n % m re

Tl e r e v i met t h e v w e r e sale n jw
V i 1 t i me the reaction The girl

I i L ^ f t. 1—i [ t hvs t enea lh at I rst then
more I nl Bi t R e v c r d v •, -m le was
wan a n ! s ekK He was h iken by a
li t t le f t of rage at tate that had trelted
him so set r \ i l v in i IK turned xipon the
ek\ iti r I oy

\Vln t d v e mean hy th i s 5 he de
m in led unreisonahlv I et us out at

nee
The attend int e\ed h m with calm

s orn K e \ e r l \ was n ibodj I him
T un t im t iu l t l e d sclnmed

s i l lenU \ use 1 etter take it cisv
Mel je t h e v w e n t le t us down fcr hafTn
I tir

Oh t, 1 Lord Re \e rd \ grj incd
l i es r L i l e told the girl I t s

nei ther h s la lit H r—mine I m sorry
He I w e l l s h a I ie, imst the storm

ne har 11 I in \v li t 1 e expected he
t do 1 t t i. t e l t w r e t e l dlv I 1 line.
! r s M i i e t h i ^ dcs] c i ) l e though ihe.
orl w i i st e i le 1 r^- th r i nc l ined t )
regard tl e n i t t r t

Don t be b )rr\
wilder in I n n 1
helped Onlv t s
1 oth t i be a l i v e 1
offices

1 naturcdl>
bhe sm led be

i It can t be
I a 1 th it w e are

i LI tt ni, to jur

mniererf beeorni i
n L, L,OW n and reiware ( t her n

memberm-, in w ! u h memory she wore
it I h e i r l > n l v th t day before yes
terday of > nir loss Miss Shackleford—
and I

She bowed her he id the merriment
dying from her eyes

Thank vou she mu inured t un
derstand

\ou have been away5" she asked,

Drawing by D. RUSSOM

graciously helping him to extricate him- "Oh, about the same," he said. Every Street, she had made use of the techni- the man's heart {airly bled for her, Reverdy
self from-what seemed hopeless em- one on the Street knows to a moral cal jargon with a large but misplaced ^ut ner words were merciless 'You Walcott
barrassment certainty that Bynum pockets half the self-confidence

"ies—Honda-for a year," he floun- money his customers give him, but you But tfalg she djd not know_that a

reputable house does not accept com-
missions on less than a ten pomt mar-
gin Reverdy made a mental note of
her inadvertent expose of Bynum's

the office partner of Bjnum & Shackle- change floor at that minute, Helen meti,O{|s and rep|le(j quietly
fo rd ' -would be alone Reverdy took a sud- , „ '

dered I've a shooting box in the cant fasten it on the fellow"
Lverglades, jou know And vou'" 'Thank ion Reverdy muttered,

Oh I v e taken up the brokers bur- glumlj He looked at his watch, ten
den she told him, hghtl> I am now o'clock Bvnum was due on the Ex-

T> » i-, , , , ii. t 4 tiBvnum partner' Reverdy was fairly den resolution without troubling to

tally— \\ h>—er—some relat ive of
old bhacklefords I understand ' he
replied

\nd Galhnger was much relieved
when Reverdy s opportune fit of mus
ing afforded him the chance to get
away wi thou t having to answer any
more embarrassing- questions

I or that matter Reverdy himsclt
was glad to see the last ofGallmger—
for that day, at least lie had learned
f rom him that which he desired to
know \nd now he wanted to think

I h a t s all right he told himself
at length hopefully I m cured Guess
tru re isn t much doubt ab :>ut that
Ml the same he added after a

w h i l e Id like to know w h a t > o u r e
d in,,, in a brokers oU ce Helen By
n u i i isn t the sort that you d naturally
pick to associate w i th you know

On the morning of the th i rd day
howev er came the mev it able Rev
er b h u r r j ing- in from the street
w i t h his hat on the back of hit. head
and a c itoir in the corner of his
mot th all but trod bl ndly upon the
train c f a woman s bkir t as he ei
Ured the e leva tor Great H e a v e n s
he muttered with a s w i f t in tu i t on as
the gate clanged \ow there was no
escape

Seven he heard her t t l l the elc
vitor b :>> arid Reverdy knew tha t
her voice thr lied h m through and
through He looked up unhappily
and caught her e>" as it wab shifted
b\v i l t ly f rom him lie bowed—his
hat already m hib hand—-and mut
tered be inethmg mckhni te with a
t e n a n t g ne suddenly hot and dr>
an 1 th ick She re turned the saluta
t ion d i s tan t ly

Vnd then he knew that he ought
to ^peak Put w h a t was he to sa>
\\ 1 at t o m m nplaec would suiticc
af te r all that ha I passed be tween
th i*> girl and hi inst i l ^ H :>w w as he
to SJH ak when the nearness of her
t j >k his breath «way and set his
heirt to hammering like

V e r y suddenl} his heart seemed to
Mirgc upward jnd it r the jnstant^ his
t in t , le c lo\c to the roof of his mouth
The ele\ it( r paused in its upward
fl ght stemtjd to hesitate a brief sec-
ond—and dropped like a shot The
sensation was s ckcning but in Rev
erdv was room for 1 ut one thought
and that w as for Helens safety There
w o u l l be the crash at the bottom of
course ard had he had tl e time he
w o u l d In e shu J krxd at the vision of
wi at we il i f f llow tl at trash

His I r i n was working w th mere 1
il le sw i t ness It she e n i l be sup
pa r t ed h t l 1 up fr in the fl r of the
eage her mj irie» miglit be le cb thin
if——he st ir t i t \ \ a r l her of a mind
to k.it h her up m I is armi

\nd tlien the in L ish n device le
gan to w rk Fl car ^een i_d to str kc
up n r in M( ! I s le to itb town
^ i I f l i g h t f t li ui e 1 a sccon 1 t im^
L un d feia i i j \ r 1 i tew f e t t
f I I i tain 1 t n I t, un in 1 L I pie t t
a kr ( nil t [ in i hmimshing series
*. f i l l iea\ e res t ng (mall} between
tl i s ti 1 at d t i r 1 flo rs

\o re n t hu r t he cne 1 * Hel

even in his wildest imaginings B>- \ou stay here for a few minutes,
nums partner' And Bynum was one will jou' he asked 111 be back be- owaT

of the most unscrupulous black guards fore long Just a minute "
in the Street' Did she know what she This time he did not falter, but rather
was doing, he wondered had none with rapid, nervous strides made his °*

raised his hand to knock
are not acting honorably I would not again, without replying, but before his
have thought it of you, Mr Reverdy knuckles touched the panels of the door
You—you are " it was opened from within, and Bynum

'Thank joa," he interrupted, his eyes looked out angrily
biasing Vou need say no more" ' What the devil do you want'" he

' I thmk not," she concurred, amiably stormed angrily I gave orders "
' NaturalK after this we cannot handle ' \ \ant to see you ' put m Walcott,
your commission, Mr Reverdy Good cheerfully Hold on ' Won't detain
day." She took the buying order he you a minute"
had just signed and shredded it with Bynum recognized him at last

you She pushed the pad hfr ^^ slender fingers The {rag. ' Oh Mr \\alcott he exclaimed in
.im. offering her pencil for his mems fluttered to the floor his most soothing manner "If you'll

signature to the buying order Reverdy turned to go, waited a brief excuse me just a second "
"You'll keep this between ourselves, moment, irresolute, hoping she would "How about my Ontario'" interrupt-

: course," he said "I don't mind tell reient He „.,,. very angry_ but be- ed V, alcott

' Better make it ten points I I I send
over my check at once'

warned her' way around the building into the south mS you that there is going to be a neath that emotion, deep down in the '\\hy-er—I regret—the fall m the
Reverdy's soul was faint with dis- era corridor His mind was in a tur hul1 movement in Erie—about twenty soui oj j,Jnl he knew tj]at he could price obliged rre to sell >ou out, not

gust at the prospect He felt that he moil, he had no coherent idea of what Points" ^ Dear w,t], disdain if only she would half an hour ago If you had only
—someone—ought to warn her But he was about to do one thing only 'Why that is very kind ' listen to reason With him it was her been here to put up more margin "
how' How to reveal to her Bynum s was patent to him—that, since Bynum "1>d advise you—if you 11 permit me weifare before all Too thin, commented Galhnger,
moral turpitude without casting reflec- was still threading the devious shady *° Set aboard "Helen' he began, well-nigh fran- audibly
tions on the character of his late part- by paths of speculation Helen must be "Thank you, Mr Reverdy, but—but tlCi Just as the telephone bell rang Bjnum looked quickly toward the
ner her father' Old Shackleford had, warned in order that she might with- —well, to be frank with you, I am un she whirled around in her chair to speaker He saw Reverdy also, and a
innocently enough allowed himself to draw from association with her partner af)'e to accept the tip" She considered answer it Good-day,' she repeated puzzled expression crossed his hand-
tecome a party to one or two of By- and save her name from the ignominy a moment biting her tongue to keep And he went out—with tears of cha- some face
n u m s dirtiest deals—that the Street of the ultimate exposure that comes back the words But still she wished to grin in his ejes and his temples throb- 'What does this mean Mr Wai-
Knew of inevitably to men of Bynums stamp show him her mastery of the intricacies bmg like mad To thmk that he should cott' he inquired querulously

' I didn't know it" he confessed, And he burst quite recklessly through of speculation ' I'm pretty well tied up ]ove her so and that she should be so Walcott quietly inserted his foot be-
quickly 'Bu t I m glad to hear it' the swinging doors of Bjnum & Shack m Ontario Preferred" she volunteered blind so unjust ' hind the half open door and the jamb.

- - - 'We are looking for a ten point ad- ~- • — • • -

Reverdy's tone spoke volumes In

Helen Shackleford might be blind and "Want to talk to you ' he replied,
unjust, but Clifford Reverdy was not tersely Better let us m so that we
going to stand by and see her suffer -won't be overheard '
for it—if he could help it Bynum attempted to close the door

And he thought he could But I don t understand " he be-
"Gallmger ' he greeted that impatient gan

me in sir' he told Bynum,

The new firm prospers I trust' Pos- lefords customers room full of his
sibly I may be able to throw a little purpose and regardless of all else vance '
business in your way" In a moment he caught a glimpse of 'Oh'"

Why' she began, formulating a h" as she sat in the firms private
courteous refusal Im sure you are r°om, her ear to the telephone receiver that one brief sentence she had revealed
very kind Mr Reverdy but " So far she had not become aware of to his trained intelligence the depths

But the elevator was on Reverdy's ms arrival But now as he started of Bjnum s duplicity—had assured him broker have you a new clerk in your Let
side tint morning In the middle of toward the door she looked up saw of the correctness of his suspicions office—some one about as green as a sternlj
her sentence it slid sedatelj to the bot- nim an£l nodded with a little smile Ontario—why it was dead so far as salad' Nonplussed, Bynum gave way for the
torn of the shaft and the stirter opened Reverdy waited on the threshold until legitimate speculation was concerned Whaat '" Gallmger was astonished moment his wits deserted him, and in
the gates to release them They stepped sne spoke a fiml low word into the the issuing- company was practically 'What the devil are you dm ing at, that moment Gallinger also had en-
c u t and into another car Re\erdy tact- transmitter and hung the receiver on bankrupt and the Street knew it, the Cliff ' tered and put his shoulders to the door
ful lv changing the subject so that she the hook security was a drug on the market—go- ' I say"—impatiently—'have you a Then Bjnum began to have an inkling
was unable to conclude her decimation Then, "Can I come in ' ' lie asked ing- begging around thirty So that was voungster in your office that the Street of what was in the wind

During the brief ascent Reverdy W hj certainly, Mr Reverdy \\hat what Bjnum had drawn her slight for- doesn t know for your man' By what right ' he blustered fun-
talked—talked feverishly Later he can I do for you'' tunes into' Reverdj thanked the provi- Galhnger subdued his surprise con- ously at Reverdy do you intrude'"
found himself unable to recall just pre She rose and gave him her hand dence that had brought him upon the sidered, mentally reviewing his office VVhy he said ingenuously, 'Miss
ciselj what he did siy before they franklj and with no hesitation the ar- boards in time to avert this financial force and announced bhakleford wished to see me, so I just
parted on the seventh floor, but the dent pressure which he was unable to rum that hung menacingly over the head "Well, there s little Walcott' came m ' But promptly he dropped

"Hell do" Reverdy sat down at his his bantering tone
desk and scribbled a check which he ' W e came to see you, primarily,
handed his confidential broker about Mr Walcott s Ontario Bynum,"

"You get that cashed and give the be said, coldly ' Mr Walcott wants
money to Walcott Have him go to his money back '
Bynum & Shackleford s to daj—the Bjnum sneered "Oh, he does'" he
sooner the better—and buy one hun- snarled 'W ell, I don t know by what
dred shares of Ontario Preferred on a right "
five point margin, for his own account Oh yes, you do You say you sold
Don't let him use my name or yours" him out at twenty-five I believe Well,

' But," expostulated Gallmger ' he 11 now to whom did you sell Walcotf s
have to be introduced m order to open one hundred shares of Ontario'"
an account" Belden & Tausig "

Not with Bynum & Shackleford, Reverdy turned to the girl at his
Gallmger Did you hear me say five- side
point margin' With a firm that 11 take How much did he induce you to put
a five point margin ready cash will into the Ontario deal, Helen5" he asked
prove the best introduction in the world Fifty thousand dollars all told,"
You understand' Send Walcott there she faltered "He had just informed
at once me that we are both wiped out—m-

"Well all right" Gallinger agreed solvent Of course, I believed him,
dubiously But it seems to me you but—but Clifford, are you sure—sure'"
might tell a chap what you re driving Bynum's sure," he laughed "Aren't
at" you, Bynum' Come, what have you

'Im driving at Bynum," Reverdy an- done with the money' Its deposited
nounced grimly And I m going to to your account somewhere, we know
drive him out of the Street Look "V\ here'
here For a little while there was a strained

He sat down and talked seriously with silence in the office Bynum s eyes,
Gallinger for the matter of ten minutes which at first {lad glared defiance into
or so Reverdys fell before the others un-

Gallmger left Reverdy s office wear- moved, unrelenting regard
ing a large cherubic smile 'Oh well 1' he snapped at length

Reverdy s instructions were implicitly "I agree '
obeyed He sat down at the desk, taking a

Ontario Preferred which was quoted check book from his pocket, and jab-
£t twentj nine at the opening of the bmg the pen viciously into the ink-
first day s trading dropped quietly and stand Gallmger s plump sides shook
unostentatiously from that point to with silent merriment
twenty five at noon of the second day, 'Miss Shackleford and I" Reverdy
where it rested upon half hearted sup- proclaimed with a beaming confidence
port that proved to be justified, ' will have

* At one o clock Reverdy in his office the checks certified, Gallmger If they
received a telephone message from Gal- are all right wel l phone jou, and you
linger on the floor of the Exchange can let Mr Bynum go about his bnsi-

"Bynum has left the floor Galhn- ness Helen —unconsciously his tone
ger reported softened— I ve a cab waiting Youll

Reverdy smiled mysteriously into the come with me of course'"
transmitter

'Get Walcott and come right up, Reverdy dashed out of the bank,
quick's you can," he told Gallinger beaming a large satisfaction at the

Howdy, Gallmger'' he cried heart- whole wide world
'You disapprove'" she would know, ily "Come right m This is Mr Wai- ' I t s all right—certihcd" he almost

cott, I presume' I'm glad to meet shouted at the girl She nestled back
I you" against the cushions wi th a little, halt-

suppose' Young Reverdy's hand closed over mg sigh "Reverdy gave the cabman
\ es " she nodded the fingers of a little, dark intelligent- her address and cl mbed in

He leaned toward her speaking ejed man who had followed Galhnger At first she had drawn a little away
ffer for the intrusion' \Vhj—why guardedly though they were practic- into the room, and who looked for the from him half fearfullv glancing at

' He hesitated \nd then with a ally alone first time and with obviois reverence him from under her up curled lashes.

'BUT WHY DID YOU REFUSE TO Shh ME'"
memory of an amused smile that had refrain from giving her fingers brought of the woman he loved
lurked in the corners of her mouth a startled appeal to her eyes and a slow,
lingered with the man—and maddened dull color burned in her cheeks rightly interpreting his exclamation
him 'What can I do for you' she per- "Well—er—Bynum advised you,

I supposed I made a dammed ass of sisted more brusquely
m\se l f he groaned when he had run It brought him to his senses To be
the giuntkt ot the yellow haired ste- tare what plausible excuse had he to
n gr ipher s 1 nc rolling eves ill I the

frtee boj s beadj inqu ib i t ive start and
was at length alone in his private omce rush of thankfulne s he remembered ' If you II take my advice Miss upon the great manipulator But Reverdv did not attempt to force ^

He tlowere 1 moodilv across the air- his remark about throwing a little busi Shackleford you 11 sell your holding of "Thank you Mr Reverdy, sir" he the issue Though his life's happiness
shift ness in the way of Bvnum & Shackle Ontario Preferred at whatever price stammered m an ecstasy of confusion hung in the balance still he thought he

I I I have t move t i anothe 1 uild ford and became more composed >ou can get Bynum ' He paused "You re readj'" Reverdv questioned knew
mg l e c neli led I c a n t stand th i s 1 ' He t ink the chair at the corner of pondering to what motive would she Galhnger -with his eyes receiving an I—I don t know how I am to thank

The e, rl wi i at 1 er desk talking her desk ascribe what he was about to say to affirmative nod in replv \ou know you, Clif—Clifford he heard her say.
Mth Bvmim B v n u m w is le mint; o\er I want jou to buv me some I ne" her' what you are to do I presume, Mr « I haven t asked for thanks he re- i

her w i t h ex i£,i,crat d deference A he said "He—well vou should know it—I \\alcott'" turned I believe it's hardly neces-
me iigurc oi a man ic was—Bvnum— Certainly Miss Shackleford reached suppose no one has informed jou—you "Yes sir Mr Gallinger has been Sary for me to state what I would ask-"f*
i mm t) i l a w mans e v e Reverdy for a memorandum p a l she was all didn t suspect of course
faneicd t r all n smo tl oilj vvavs business now and the crimson was gone 'What what do vou ' she

from her ehceekb terrupted
' Bynum' he said quickly He's

he told her a—a blackleg Honestly Helen you they entered the customers room
' ir Bvnum & should not be associated with the fel- the firm of Bjnum &. Shackleford
Her start of low Youll lose as sure as the sun will 'Mr Bjnum' he inquired of one of tively

set this night But Bjnum—hell win ' the clerks \ jerk of the thumb to- j-je could feel her trembling m the
asked hoping "Thank you, Mr Reverdj ' she said -ward the closed door was his answer

frigidly I am sorry that I may not He looked to Gallmger for support
take your advise I—really—I hardly ' Go on—knock,' said Gallmger

In his manner m 1 s sleek courtesj
there was an idoriti :>n which Reverdy
interpreted as hilf meckmg but which
might wel l turn the head of a woman
\ ping e f w Id je iloi sj rent the leart

f i "Voting Reverdv a n ! lie s ] jk i
tur t ive list at the sell satished Bvnum

' How mueh
" F i v e thousand shares
It was a large rdcr

Shickleff rd *o handle
surprise t*~ild him that

' \t what pr ice^ she

telling me just what I m to saj
in- ' Good \ ou go ahead, then Gallin-

ger and I will follow
In such order, two minutes later,

of

N no she breathed
He saw her hand stealing tir

across the cushion toward his own
an instant he was verv happy After* *
a long pause But whj did you send*2

me away'' he would know impera/»J'

Thus glocming Galbnter found him that he hid n n n< ticed
an hour later and bcf r- (jilhnger
c H Id open his mouth Reveruy had
snipoed a question it him

\ \h i t s Bjnum up to now Gallm-
erer' Still at the old dodges

think you are quite disinterested"
He rose

At the market
4 On margin '
' Certamlj
"How many points' Three or five'" "Meaning '' he prompted curtly ceased abruptly
It was 1 er iirst misstep Deeo in the 'Meaning that \ou wish to poison 'What'" some one

Galhnger sat down istonished it the worn i n - > leart \ as t i c desire to prove my mind a^ai ist the man who has behind the partition
ibruptness of the querv but alive as to" this mm tint she was no novice— been like a father to me since—since What d'ye vvant'"

:. to what brought it forth as she really v as—m the ways of the DadeV-

pressure of her fingers It—it wa?-»
all a mistake dear she said at length.-^

did not know until you were

She almost broke down, "That's Bynum,"

Walcott knocked A guarded, m- how much I l._
tense murmur of conversation within 'Hush'" he cried gravely "Not

now not here, sweetheart " he pleaded,.
cried out from \\ h> don t vou know that all thfl-,

"Who's that' v,orids on tiptoe holding its breatfcftqf
hear vou say just that'" ^ **

id Gallinger to (Copyr't, 1912, by Century Syndicate.)
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President Believes Substantial
Progress Has Been Made.
Huerta Expected to Reply
to Eiy-'oy Lind's Statement.

Mexico Cit>, August 16 —Federico
Gamboa, the Mexican minister of for-
eign affair*, tonight gave out the flr*,t
statement ma<le b\ any Mexican official
regarding the message sent to pro-
visional President Huerta by Presi-
dent Wilson through his personal rep-
resentative, John L.lnd

Min i a tP i Gamboa said the Mexican
g o ^ e i n m e n t w o u l d „-! v e cc-nsideration
to the communica t ion presented by Mr
LmcJ and alter f u t K discussing it,
would md-kr a reply

Thib procedure Is contran to the
op in ion ht ld generally here the past
w eek regarding the Mexican go\ ei n-
men t s a t t i tude , it being assumed in
\ tew of General Huerta s note oC Au-
gust 6. in w. hich he charaete> Ized Mr
I And as bctni; persona non grata un
less h*1 b rough t p rope i credentials and
recc-gni tmn of the Huer ta administra-
tion that a n v message t i e ex-go\ernor
b rough t v. > u M i P pruned

\\d.s,hington \ u ^ u b t n> —Substantial
progress h ii n^en achieved In the
judgmen t of uirmmstt a tLon officials
r> re. b \ J U K I ? l.imi in th* discharge
of hU d t l u f t t nipsmn tn Mexico The>
fee! ihe \ T" i in emhass> s adviser
at IP i-it h i s m i i* t b- -c . i^M in the wall
wh < H thenr . t i l t \ LI I ! > < e-i erected
b\ tn, Vex r n ^ , IM nm nt to obstruct
hit- m -r<m i t i m s I he i t ^ r n t m e n t he
alre IL!\ h i^ n u l i is un t i e stoml to be

will be t o l l n w . d t ' v otru 1% «tt t .ng out
mor, in d e l i 1 tht ubjeoi which the
Vmeru an ad mn --t lUon had in mind

In J l s p - A U h i n K Mm to M e x i c o L itj.
Huerta *.il>l»ed to Make Concession*.
The r i e l i \ e i \ o' t h « ^e pr J U v n lna r j

com mini a tums e i t h e r o r a l l j or ir>
•\\ r l t l n s v. i l d. penil * > n t i r l \ upon t ne
r f f p " > t i o n v hi h t h e M e x u a.n got ern
i n p u t a> r nnis the n st commumra t ion
T n K is no •• un t i e* r . u e f i l mn*idera
Uon a fact re-r 11 f l e d at, of t i e utmost
promise fo i tht uUi naf siiccf-^ of the
negotiat ion*; It is urul* --sto irl that
wh iU t h ' i e Is n o t h i n g In t h f - v i e w s
In t h e m t u r * of i domin 1 for th *
w l t h r t i awal of I .PPU ! al Huerta f rom
the pi pmdem -v nr 'or t ' e n h i t r i r > fix.
ine nf ,L d ii' fur n general ' l ec t lnn ,
ther*- is n e v e i t h lr--^ a d i s t i n c t i n t i
mat Son of t h^ i d m ' n i s t r a t m n s bpl ief
thwl sorne i o n t s smn shou ld be made
b\ the H u e r t i ^ i> \ en mp-nt to tt i n n
Rte the p rPs fn t I T '-inr*1' l i o n and t o 4 n
S H I P t h ( i b t n d ^ n v of \ t i u l \ \ 5 p u l \ t
govei n m r i i r

If these f \ i id UTH n L,iK art m. t pte 1
the wa\ w i t ! he open f.n ron fo ren 'e<>
to define th . nif 1 in*- b\ w h i c h th,-. <1e
sired resul t s - > i ' r l h h r n u g h t a!' it

It is expe tert at the slatf dopei t
ment That the n* M btep 11\ the nego-
tiations w i l l n IT he t a k e n before Mon
da'v The reqi e*.t of the Mexican go\
ern ment f u i ( l ine to LonM<3ei M>-
Tjlnd s presentation practl-ralU con
vej ed that idea Meanwhile H is
deeme-*! essentnl tb i t the p n n c i p x l < = tn
the negot ia t ions shall sur round them
with the utmost secrec*> at th i^ in ter -
esting phase

Foreign POVKTH to Be Informed.
Xot the slizritf-t m t i m a t n n of n r

Llnd s communica t ion has reached m\
of the represent \ t t \ e < t of f n r e l K i i pow
era It is t xpected, howe^ ei that as
soon as the Mexican go\ eminent
leaches a dei ision as tn whethe i fur
the>r o\ e r t u i es are to be recei\ ed at
all. steps w Ul be taken to acquaint the
renresentatn. es In \IeVfo of the for
elern powerb wi th the nature oC Und s
mission.

The -anifc n f o r m a t i o n probabH \% i l l
be convey ed to the diplomatic re pi e-
eentativ es of tht" ^nmt. powers a ""cred-
ited tu the I n i t ed states.

Senatot Lod^e had a long talk with
Secretary Br1. an toda\ about Mexican
d.ffatrs In \ f e w of his f o t m a l declara-
tion In the senate of MH purpose to
stand square ?> beh ind the president,
providing the M exit-in dif fu u l ty < o u i d
be kept out of the lie Id of politu s,
this is be l ieved to fmeshado.v a b e t t e i
entente bet\v een the democratic and

republican mennfljers of the foreign re-
lations committee than existed yester-
day.

Henry I*ane "Wilson, retired ambas-
sador to Mexico, remains in "Washing-
ton, still undecided as to his future
movements. Mr "Wilson today also
was reflecting upon the communication
which Secretary Bryan dispatched to
Ambassador Page In London regard-
ing his comment upon the statement
attributed to the British foreign of-
fice. "Whether he will make any fur-
ther cnticlsTd. in this matter probably
will depend upon Great Britain's an-
swer to Secretary Bryan's apology,
which probably will be delayed unti l
Monday or Tuesday.

Xo Reor&antre f robing Committee. .

Democratic members of the senate
foreign relations committee ha\e de-
terminated that if the investigation of
Mexican border conditions and Amer-
ican financitl support to revolutionists
is to be cont inued by the special sub-
committee that worked along the bor-
der last year, that committee will be
reorgam/ed so that its control rests
\v i th democratic senators.

T*i 1m estimation conducted last
\eai «aj, under direct 'on of Senator
i -mi tn of Michigan, and i-enatoi Fa.ll,
Doth o i ibl i tctns, \ \ ho .ire no A prepar

r r< ports Hrioi to t l i e end of th«
t con-IT e-*s senator Smith obtained
•nn^sio i to ( u n t m u e the mi estigd,-

tion In to the present ^on^ ie^s
Th*. f o i M ^ n relation:, committee w"l

detc imint ne\t \\ eek as to who the i
the ln\ esU-ra.t «m is to be cai ried en
If the commit e< is authorized to con-
t inue , it w H be ' • tor^in /,ed so th'it
tht e<_ demon \ t u membf . rs will conti ol

and the i i in 11 a n \\ill become
d f n i o ( i a t

> u % i r i l ro f Ui t ons foi im estigati JT
of Mexican o n d t u o n s ha\ e been i n t i u
dut ed in tht ^ena te i ecentlj- arid dt>
rnandb a i t be in,, c r m M d e r t d hv the foi
eign relations committee in the gen-
na.1 discusfcioi) ] j i - v o ] \ I n g - the f u t u i e of
the •wor'k of the ( x i ^ t l n g Investigating

r n m t t t e e The Smith Fall committee
,i« ippointed under a. resolut ion d1 -
c t ' ng i t to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r a.

I ti 1 been J T I \ en \K xk an i c\ o lu t t un i^ t
i '(*, i i t . s t sr t ons cov OM d the i n

tne ^<-o i»e of Mexican bo ide con li
I1 m s 11 f l i i t r i T t m e M t of ^ m 11 H <i n
in t h t b ii U states ot M. -s. c u

\U V L i ) < U \ \U- IUSt l i t \ K l U U t , at

t u ks on Di \\ i l i lam IJa\a id >lal
v. ho ib Hci e for th« purpose of ad\ is
in^T P r t s id tn t \\l lsoii on atfairs in
Mexu o, ai i < on ta in t .d to,la> in nearlv
a l l t h e Mexican n f ^ s p i j e i s

The I n t r a n s i K < i > i t e Accuses h im of
being an i n t e i \ > u n nist \rnose gi eat
eat desire is to s^< the stars aud
str ipes v . a \ in i ? j\ PI M \ i c o

Othei i o m n i t - n t s are of a s imi la i
tenoi

Or TT.il hi" i e re i \ c rl « rinzen anon\
mous wa i nine's C i t h e r telephoned or
\ \n t ten tha t he is In dangei of arrest
or expu l s ion fie lieliei.es that the
i n m p a l ^ n o^a ins t him is d l iec ted f i o m
th'> Cn l tP r^ P a t ^ ^

Reading of Atlanta Charter Bill
Proved McClatchey's Biggest Job

Manl to \v oc \\ is _ ^upust Ifi — A.f te i
H H f i ^ch t clav tup, .O't miles t h iough
m l u n t a l n s and o\ei d f s e i t * - , w i t h a
i u If t i 11 n, Gem see G u i e \ , ti fo imer
M i n i t o w o c m m «.ith a party hm es-
c i l t j t i o n i Mt?\ co ami Is et Kl Paso
'"id n t v ind his par t \ ti av elecl night
a n < l (In, t )t < I f f h t da-v s and reached
M d r t i Texa = , tn m e x h i u ^ t e d state

i ; a i i e \ is chu T Rro loz i s t fo1 a snolt
in^ i nmpAru i\ th he i .1 p ia i teis in >,e\\
\ o i k a n l \v at, ^.t Sierra Moiada The
rev o lu t lonis t s seized the rai l l ines anrt
r u t the tOeKrai h v\ n es and Oari <?\
w a s unable to s»-t .1 rl inntr-h tin ous:h
to his comp m\ nr leav e the count r
Teaiing Cor t h e i r l i ve s , C.aire-v and hS
assistants U^-ft thr ' tv at nl^cht iv ith

L m n l p t ra in rarr \!nj? the i r bagrgriere
Tupper HaM Pence Plan.

Kat,le Pass Te^a«, \ i iK"^t I f f — H e n -
: \ Mien Tuppei , president of the
V m e ie^n Fe-tif f - o i un), who beftr

proposi t ion fo i pe ^ce the nature of
•w toifh iia hat. not disclosed, «111 seek
permlssi >n from constitutionalists to
m i k n a. t i t p in to the In te r io r of Mexl-

'» and s u b m i t h is proposition to Crov-
e^noi "̂  enust i ino OarranZfL in person
he announi ed toda^ Dr Tuppei has
ai ranged a conference wi th tlenerai
Ja^us Can anza, brother of the con-
s t i tu t ional is t leader for t h i s morning
but the meeting was postponed on ac
count of thi battle at Rodriguez

S///y Season Statesmanship.
( t - -om Ihe fi-ng-mr )R and Mining Jounil

Brisu 1% iii^ ->-.ar ) i-iat The flpmor-ats hi l plT.
a ilu \ nn rnv. T inb f r of 10 p*r r t n t He svi
£,(••• d "lat i1 nt>T *as p'-odu f 1 tn Nt* Je-1

M4'

Li I f
=*emt v Mart in

$100 Down—and $22 a Month

Here's Your Opportunity
To Own a Home!

L OOK, at this p ic ture clofael> '
It's *OUR home—if > ou embrace the EXCEPTIONAL oppor-

tunity. b> BUYING it' We TM!! make the t^rms VERY E \SY-5100
down", and $22 a m o n t h No mortgage to assume'

This handsome feix-ioom house *ts in C \PITOL V TEW, w h i c h H
a nice lesid^ntlal section, insirto of At lanta s citj. limits An 13-
minute itreet c ar ride from the post off M e

.t out u f f i e—so ue can teH ^ ou mote ahout

W. D. BEATIE,
Ben, Mam 3520.

207 Equitable Building
Atlanta Phone, 3520.

KtUUWtl);,
IdENTS EXPECTED

— - I , , i —

Grand Jury-of Calhoun County
Investigating Killing of

Negro at Morgan.

Sylvester. Ga , August "iS—(Special)
The grand jurv of Calhoun county
called in special session by Judge
Frank Park immediately after the
lynching of Son L-ovett, a negro,
charged with murder, at Morsran. on
Thursday night, is reported to hav e
evidence against members of the mob
that too/k part in the crime, and it Is
believed that a special term of court
i\lll be called to try these who may be
indicted

Several prominent citizens of Shell-
man and others from Calhoun and Ter-
rell counties are saltl to ha\ e been
recognized when thcli nuiisks V L I "•
Icnoclted off in a struggle the\ had
with Deputy Sheriff \V L. Calhoun
No one was injured In v ->c tussel be-
tween the guards In charge of the ne-
gro and the members of the mob

!*• is reported that the guai ds, when
questioned before the grand jury
swcre that members of the mob ga\e
the distress signal of a f rat^i nal 01
der when thc j approached to get tin-
negro

Reports that the l^vnchers made sar
c astic remarks to Tudg^e Park wh^n he
pleaded with, them to spare the negi o
are un t rue Although thej pei slated
in their eqort to kill the bladk, the
lynchet s maintained a respect ful atti
tude toxvard the judsje

If you can't set capital Interested
there is somethi-n^ wrong w.ith j our
scheme A n j t h i n c j that is reasonably
certain tw pay 6 per cent interests cap-
ital.

LODGE NOTICE
To Chiefs and Membera*

of Comanche Tribe, No.
6 To\i are requested, to
meet at the Bed Men's
Wiffwam. 86 Central ave-
nue Sunday afternoon at
"o'clock. August 17, 1913,
for purpose of. attending
the funeral of out* deceased
Brother, A. J Grubbs- Fu-
neral services at H. M.
Patterson's cnapel. Inter-
ment at Hollywood wme-
tery Brothers of other
tribes Invited t° a£jead.

SAM I> UNXiA P.
Sachem.

AtHBNRY H. GREEN.
Chief of Records.

Our Ineffective Mexican Policy.
(From The Engineering and Mining

Journal.)

the Mexican factions to hold aJP.^"nPj
and fair election, and to promise to
aSfde b> the result, thus creating a
government «hich the United btates
will recognize If the Mexicans will
not do this the United btates may .
let all narties ha\ e arms and light
thing's to a, finish among themselves.

ThVse proposals do not impress us
as being Peff?,ttve The Idea of a fair
election in Mexico is m itself rather
a joke The idea of letting the Mexi-
cans tight things out has a certain
merit n> the time thev have done so
thi \ wi l l have learned a lesson that
may labt a century but the prospect
of w h a t mi£-ht in the meantime nap-
pen to foreigners in the country la
not pleasing

• j shan t go to their house again."
"W hat s the matter, didn't they aslc

you to sing**"
"Yes "
"And didn't you'"
"No When I asked to be excused

they merel> let it -go at that I sup-
posed of course theVd Insist on it."—
Detroit Free Press

D M Clatchey,
le t k t h t house of rept e^entatH es,
t i d i n g v- hat i** PI ol'ably tho bifff test
i l l n x e r pa=i-.ed h v the CJeorgia leg-is-
at irr, llie sann being entitled an
•i L I eating a new charter foi the
t ^ of Atlanta '
This bill, which now awaits 1 ut

. t i m > i h s isnature and the voice
pe^>!>)( of \ t l an tn , Jii older to

tin HI w \ \ o i k i n g ba^is ofl
nui ' tu ipal here, is writ ten on

» ts of papet , each J5\15 inches
The hil lin its dimensions

qu i res four h t > m & to be read through
It weighs six pounds and, as Mi Me -

Clatchey says, "takes a blacksmith to
hold it long enough to read it."

"If the things Atlanta, does under
this new charter," says Mr McClatch-
oy, "measure up to the size of the
bill , she will have New York backed
off into the Atlantic ocean In a few

Famed English Organist Plays j
At This Afternoon's Concert

gratifying, for they show how well
off ire rs and men have built up under
discipl ine the nuc jeua of an excellent
fig-hting machine.

Eugene W>at t the celebrated Eng-

,h organist, wi l l be the soloist at the
ree concert at the Auditorium Armory
his afternoon at 4 o'clock Rvei > body
n \tlanta Is inv i ted to hear h im He
^ the man who plavs to 12,000 people
it a time in Royal Albert hall, London
He is expected to plaj to over 6.000
iere in Atlanta

Mr Wyatt's program will be as fol-

Bach—Grand Fugue in G minor
Wolstenholrne—(a) "The Question '

.» "The Answer Hofman, (c)
Srherzo In F, Op 70, No 3 j

Rachmaninoff—la) Prelude in r i
sharp minor Chopin, f b ) Polonaise In ]

A, Op 40. No 1
"Wvatt—(a) "Improvisation", (h) '

•Creole Serenade", (c) Scherzo Joy- ,
euse" " '

Lemare—<a) Romance in D flat Hal-
sey. (b) Andante Pastorale, Op 22, No

Dedicated to K \V )
Wider—(a.) Allegro Cantablle, from

Orean Symphony No 5 Gounod, (b)
Grand march from "I,a Relne de Saba "

It will be seen from the above that
while the program is one that will
^ure lv interest all musicians, it is full
of melod> and harmonj r , and will ap-
peal strongly to the popular ear

Mi WyAtt has been in Atlanta since
F-idav and has already thoroughly
acquainted h imse l f -with the mechanism
of the great organ He is the first of
a number of distinguished organists
„ <i-o will he brought here by the Music
Festival association during the next
Couple of months F"rom among* them
•will be chosen a successor to Dr Percy
J Starnes

"CUSSES" OUT TURNKEY
AND GETS NEW CHARGE

Sam Goss, aired ~207~ »f *7 Harold
ai, enue. will face Recorder r'ro Tern
Pieston Monday on two counts of dis-
01 derlv conduct Gosa was arrested at
Ho well and Dec-atur streets Saturday
night about 9 o clock by Call Officers
\ f f l a n and Pa?mer Goss is said by
the o f fue r s to have been raving drunk,
and to have been swearing at every-
one within hearing distance.

When taken to the station house
Goss proceeded to raise such a dis-
turbance and used such language In
addressing Turnkey Whitley that the
last named officer made a second
t barge of disorderly conduct against
him

looking carefully you wil l flnrt more things
immend than to criticise

L»az\ men would rather
than find work.

find fault

BUILDING LOTS
$200 WILL BUY A GOOD ONE

Building Lots 40x120 feet, m a good section, where improve-
ments are being made every day, for $200, sounds ridiculous—but
it isn't.

On \Vylie street, between the Georgia Railroad Roundhouse
and Moreland avenue, just a few blocks from DeKalb avenue, we
have had placed with us a tract ot land that has been subdivided
into good building lots, ranging in price from $200 to $400 each
When lots can be bought for $200 on the terms that we can give
you, there is no excuse in the world for not having a home.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT--A NICE COLUMBIA AVENUE RESIDENCE
We have for rent house No 23, which has seven rooms, in good repair,

1n one of our best npighborhoods, and within stone's throw of both Peach-
tree and West Peachtree car lines. Will be vacant September L Rental
$45 per month.

jos-iiM j.
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES—B IVY 671, A 618 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW"

About all tne average man tafces for
a cold is advice.

"•ê ss"
Eugene Wyatt, the famous English

organist from Crystal Palace, T^andon,
who will play at the free concert at
the Auditorium in Atlanta this aft-
ei noon.

Melodies of Golden Grain. \
Thf \\ oil-preserved octogenai iaa

\\ Iir»«?p -\ cmthfuT da> s may ha^ o been ,
Pissed on some Ke^v I^ngland farm
mav now, as he biitters h i s w h f t ^ .
bread whili1 fra^inq1 througrh a vvindo\v j
of a sTvif t lv r t t fahing 1 d in ing coach, look
out upon harvest scenes calculated to
arouse A KTim smile over some con-
tracts between methods and conditions
of the pi e^ent and those of sixty or
se\entv years ago

The wheat field In harvest time tells
wonderful stories, It Trill sing a mid-
summer Idyll to one vrho may think
upon It Our sturdy old friend may
i ecall the days when much lime was
mixed with the seed wheat to supply
the deficiency in the soil, when the

onp hand sowed it broadcast to
the measured trend when he clutch-
ed the shea\ es to his bod^ and cut
them -with a sickle posbibH before his
fa ther bought a cradle

A wipp of the wheat «*tn.\v was used
foi b i n d i n g t\\ ine TI as not In com
mon use And then tho thrashing1

\\ ith the f lai l and thf sacking of tno
S"rain and the long, slow drl \ e to
the old water-pow er mill down h\
the ]t\ elv littlf* stream the re tin n
\\ ith flour and the weekly bakinpr
in the bipr oven Pi esto' Tlie few
acres become vast fields of hundreds
and thousands in tho'middle states, th f t

Ohio \allev. the middle west, the
great northwest and In states whose
names were unknown in his > outh he
behoMs now the greatest potential!
ties in givine the whole world th*1

staff of l i f« T*he dr i l l succeeds the
hand Steam and gasoline drive the
(mining machines tha t plow, sow.
reap, thrash and sack It is the song
of wheat through main decades that
«mgs in the old gentleman's ears as
liia eves flash to memories of a hum-
ble past and realization of a proud
present

O^ er seven hundred million bushels
of wheat produced In the United
btates In the one vear 1912' Yes of
win te r wheat whose green v e l v e t
emerged from its dow ny blanket of
protecting snow there were 39<!,919,-
000 bushels The most important pro-
ducers with over twenty million^ each
of winter wheat to their account were
Kansas, with 91,450,000. Nebraska. 00.-

850,000, Washington, 27,269,000, Mis
'-GUI i (notwithstanding Its pest of the
Hessian f ly) , 23,750,000 Pennsylvania,
^2,^20,000 Oklahoma, 20,096,000 bush
r ib

And of the 830,348,000 bushels of
Miring wheat the most important pro
ducers (o\ er twenty millions e>ach) were
North l>akota, 143.820,000, Minnesota
b7,06S 000, South Dakota, 52,185,000,
"Washington, 26,495,000

"Washing-ton, the Dakotae, Nebraska,
Oklahoma—our old student of wheat
culture never heard of them In thosa'
Save when, with ea,ch advance of his]
foot, his good right hand methodi-
cally scatter the seed broadcast,—-
Cincinnati Enquirer

Our Military "Movies."
(From The Chicago Record-Herald >

Tommy -Mltins is not so large a
h^ui e m our national l ife as In that
of Bri tain We have IIH^ no Kipling:
to sing of h im, arm> reports are not
Jin itinj,' re.itJing and most of us know i
precious little about him except what
we can sec w h e n he follows the hand
do\\n the avenue <m holida\s Then
we admire the pi ectse, machine- ' ike
i ei?ul<u i t j of his stride and his way
of holding his chest, and speculate
as to how the result was achieved

Through the aid of moving pictuies.
army officials are tr> ing to restrict
the range of oui speculation and wid-
en the range of our knon Icge. The
3.000 feet of films shown in CTiica^o
last week b> Major Thomas J Dlck-
son i e-present the first successful at-
tempt to pet the soldier before the
public in work and play The pic-
tures were taken at Fort Riley and
show a battery of horse artillery en-
training to the front, and in battle
action as well as the work of the
scouts and the telephone signal corps
and many details of the soldier's daily
life

So far as the public is concerned,
the piLtures will have great education-
al value as \vell as unusual interest
when thev are publicly exhibited
They afford ^ i v i d glimpses of a little
known phase of governmental activity
an<L point the moral ot efficiency So
far as the officers are concerned, the
moving pictures should be highly

BETTER
SERVICE

LOWER
RATES

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

^ WEYMAN & CONNORS,
LEND ON %ALVESTATE; IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. -QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS^SAFEGUAROED. "
; EQUITABLE>BUILDING * V E§TABLtSHEOJ8aO

HOIVIEI
Right >at Piedmont Avenue, we have a splendid 8-room, 2-story house,

on fine, elevated lot, 75x175 teet
This house is equipped with furnace and other modern conveniences.

Price, 58,500, on reasonable terms.
B. IVI. GRANT & 00.

GRANT BUILDING.

Gorner
Consider income \\hen you invest and you will never lose sleep.
Corner 180x110, including alley; on Atlanta's future beet Jobbing street.

Four houses renting $1,310 yearly. Price, $13,250. Can arrange terms.
Consider growth of other cities and buy on tils.

Sacrifice
485 feet fronting Angier Avenue at $12 00 per foot
Angler Avenue is passed up for grading as soon as sewer is completed,

This "will then be easily worth $30.00 per foot. Terms easy.

OTIS & HOLL1DAY
1505-6 FOURTH NATIONAL. PHONE MAIN 175.

THE HICH COST OF LIVIIMC AND
A FAMILY OF CHILDREN

This complex proposition is a "nightmare" to many a man.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
Offer you a home for one-half you are paying- in the city—with all
the advantages you have in Atlanta, plus pure air and the freedom
of an outlying district. You select the design and we build to suit
the purchaser.

Six homes sold in Sutherland Terrace during the past ten
days. These were not investments. The owners have already
moved in.

Full particulars furnished upon request.
The Sutherland Realty Co.

PHOXE MAIN 1946. 542 WHITEHALL ST.

OF? F» HI INEZ
od Drue Habit* treated

.nrinm. Book on snbjcc
|j»V-<rc. DR. B M. WOOU-EY.7 -N, Vlcto
I S«altariura. Atlanta. Georgia.

HOOPING COUGH
11 '-•* -w-<--r=y«nr=ai • •
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The Political Rights of Women
MRS. MARY L McLENDON, Editor

President Georgia Woman's Suffrage Association

reach man!
Thirty-frve years after we flnd the

same state of affairs existing for wom-
an is still considered man's inferior,
although, three-fourths of the church
members are women, "while more than
three-fourths of the Inmates of prisons
and other places of detention are men
and boys. Women are not considered
worthy to act as delegates tn the great
deliberative meetings of the church or
to administer the sacraments, or to
pr«ach the gospel except tn a few of
th* newer and more progressive
churches.

Bttt women are counted In the rep-
resentation of the church as well as in
both state and national governments,
and they are assessed so much for be-
ing permitted to be so counted.

The negro wlaves In the south fifty
years agro were counted the same way.
and we had many congressmen In those
days who were Indebted to the negro
and the women (non-voters) for their
place and power.

The Power of the Ballot!
When the negro men were en f ran -

chised by the pa.saa.ge of the fifteenth
amendment to the United States con-
stitution they left the women, both
whtt« and colored, far In the rear, and
are their political superiors today.
These negro men are treated with re-
spect and consideration In the south
today. They are wr i t ten about and
talked of as Mr. So and So, Bishop So
and So, w*ile the negro women who
teach are^iot designated as Ml as or
Mrs. So t^nd So In the newspapers when
the Jl«t 'of public school teachers are
published. If these negro women
school teachers had the ballot every
one of them would have Miss or Mrs.
prefixed to their names. This may
appear unimportant, hut It server to
illustrate the power of the ballot In a
simple, homely way.

"Who works any harder than t h o
housewives of the I 'm ted P t n r p s "of
America?

Xohody!
- But housewives are not to he counted

In the United States census, and the
enumerators have been so ins t ruc ted .
Housewives do not earn any t i l ing , so
Uncle Sam says, and o n l v "ga infu l oc-
cupations" can be counted In the sta-
tistics Of the Uni ted State* census bu-
i;eau.

Now why not have a law to force
men to pay housewives a l i v i n g wane,
and an eight-hour1 clav for work which
Is Indispensable? Justice demands
this, but the men who monopolize tho
ballot considers it is to the i r in t t r c s t
to keep the women down juat aw they
did the negro men In days gone by.
This system and standard of I n e q u a l i t y
for women, fostered by both church
and state, is largely responsible for
woman's Inequali ty before the law,.and
everywhere else with man. If the
church would move in this matter
women would stand a l iv ing ^ant-e

ith men In their pursu i t of l i f e , lib-

bring them into this world to give the
man who promised to love, cherish

s-nch meanness as has been raanifest-

sands of others not considered worthy
of ment ion , because of the obscurity
of the people who suffered.

PcnirioBlng Mother*.
Klghte«n states now have laws pen-

sioning mothers. They are : Illinois,
California, Colorado, Washington,
Utah, South Dakota, Idaho, Minnesota,
Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio, iNew Jersey,
Pennsylvania , Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Nevuda, New Hampshire and Ore-
gon. Wisconsin's governor will sign the
trill very soon and Governor SuJzer,
of New York, has appointed two wo-
men members of a commission to In-
q u i r p -
sion.^

I n t o the practicabili ty of pen-
son.^ for widows In N"ew York state.
Ohio's Mother's Pension Fund is J700,-
000 each year, Pennsylvania's Is ?200,-
000, and Missouri's Is less than $1,000,-
000 w h l i - h It had been spending each
year for the Institutional care of
chi ldren. Within two or three years
neur l j e v e r y state In the union will
have decided that widows and desert-
ed mothers shall have the help from
the state If it Is necessary to keep
the children in the homes with their
mothers to care for them. In Kansas,
when a man deserts his wife and chf l -
d ren. he is arrested and forced to
work and his wages are sent to his
w i f e and children. The two laws will
work b e a u t i f u l l y together to preserve
the home which a ntl -suffragists claim
wil l be disrupted when women vote.
How a California Citizen L.OBt Her Vote

Mrs. Ethel Coope McKenzle, of San
Francisco, married a Scotchman and
the state supreme court decided Aug-
ust 5 tha t the San Francisco election
commissioners w*>re acting according
to law when they refused to let her
vo te in a late election. It was de-
cided that Mrs. McKenzle is no longer
a vlt!y:«*n of Cal i fornia because she
rrarr If d a subject of King George of
England, who had not foresworn hla
a l legiance and was not a citizen of
the United States.

If the rtgJi t of the male to vote Is
n t present determined by standards

, q u i r f - oonsis tpnt with our naturaliza-
t i o n laws, the right of the female to
vote may be determined by
prac t i r a l l y no standards at all. Un-
d'-r t h r p r e sen t laws, the natural iza-
t i o n of women follows that of their
h- isbi ini ls and fathers. Women 'citizens
of the ten "free" states can and are
depr ived of t t i M r vote if they' marry
nl i f - n s , l.ut i m migrant women may be
t i T i m i x l i n t ' - l y pnfranrh.is.ed and vote if
t hey mn rry male citizens of the free
s ta r "? . Their ri L i zensh ip is retained,
**vpn t h o u g h they may be divorced, if
they s t i l l continue to live in the TTntt-
*H! Stato." and in sta tfs where women
vote. There are 5.000,000 foreign-born
a d u l t f f i n a i p s in the United States and

con t in ' ] ally coming to "the
and the home of th*>-• - ' in n n or i ne fre-

W I L U '»^" • l i f e > I I'l'.'ive." Of t he ten ersitps where wo-
erty and happiness, for the church aji-\ , men vote.
its attitude toward any moveme

f t r ip ten erSitPH w e r e wo-
fhree are leading immigran

^"w'onderfOl In f luence on government;
Years ago that w o n d e r f u l man . Canon

Charles Kinsley, said: "This wil l
never be a g-ood world, for women u n t i l
the last remnant of the canon law IB
civilized from the face of the «*«r th-
and Lord Brougham as emphatical ly
declared: "The common law of Eng-
land is a disgrace to Christianity and
the civilization of the n ine teenth ren-
tury." Tn 1837 he aald the KnK l ish
laws concerning women were in suu-h
- bad state that he dared not

V one of them because, so
as soon as the attention

were th/ey.
diverted

r . - ^ v i L - . - . Tt IP absolutely necessary that
\ a b e t t e r s tnntlard for the naturaUza-
j t i o n > » f women must be adopted In the
] in te res t of fairness toward women.

W h y should the old-t ime prejudice"
anri u n f a i r laws be allowed to 'mill
t n t p aeralnst t h p r iK"hts and privileges
nf women "wlio are to the manor
horn." and mnko their citizenship de-
penden t on that ot their husbands and
f a t h e r s " A n y b o d y can see the unfa i r -
ness of the whole proceeding and we
fcM sure t h a t the brave women of the
"free" s t a t es w i l l never rest u n t i l their

of th"
e left

would crumble away, and most
human relationships would l
without a law. ! m e n t t h a n

As the lawa o-f the United States are j r h p smitn,
largely copied from th* oM K n u l i s h I

s f n t us are made
mpn whether na-
who. as a genera!

rant regarding the

as soon aa tne c»n.t."<->^i' •- — — - j eriual \vit1i t h a t of
to them he believed the most of them | t i v e - b o i - n o r - a l i e n s .

f u n c l n men t:i 1 pri ne t pies of our
th? neprroep and women of

- i r h o «ri nt ii
the old Knells!

]»WB, Which Ivord BrouHTham so
etronffly condemns, wo can see that
he was right in his day and m-no ra-
tion ' This is one of the th ings t h a t
Theodore Roosevelt thought of when
he said" "There are manj«- I n j u s t i c e s
from which women suf fe r , w h i c h can
only be removed by the use of the
ballot." I

A«e of Con««-ut In Ceorftfn.
The "W C. T. U. the Woman's Su f -

frage association and th* Woman's
clubs o£ -Oeorffia have been t r y i n g
sine* 1837 to have the agre of con-
sent raised from ten years to t w e n t y -
one years In Georgia. How hav« t h e > ,
succeeded? Mot at all. be,'au.se ihev
have no political powers.

Hon B- B. Blackburn i n t n>l ucftd a
bill at this last session to raise I t
to twelvw years, and. he thought s..
little of its value that we have nevor
Learf anything tnore of it. The f i r s t
thinS the California women did w i t h
their political power was to raise the
asre of consent in -that state to twen-
ty-one years. There must be a in t
of sensible, level-beaded men in Ten-
nessee, for those men have raised th-
ag-e to twenty-one years also, arj.l
women cannot vote in Tennessee
either In all the "free states" the first
thing "women do is to see that the girls
are protected as far as laws can pro-
tect anybody.

Votes for W f»m*a
Will change the -status of things

very fauc*. as it has in the ten stato.s
and one territory where women have
equal rights with men. There are
eighteen southern states in the union
where mothers are now co-guardians
wltto the fathers of their children. Mis-
souri has been the last, up-to-dato
state to. do this simple act of Justice
to- the women of that state.

•jijjlg law gives mothers ami fathers
jurisdiction over thei£ children.

It tn Georgia? Consider the
Zarhry v. Ju-

Men v. Women.
We b a \ p been t rea ted to an Ulunil-

r . a i i n^ i l l u s t r a t i o n of the fact t h a t
irru ;i re against women by the f l ip -
p a n t m.i i: Her In \vhieh members of the
O"in ir!a l e g i s l a t u r e have sought to
dispo-i.- of the Home for Way war'1

Stark , r -ha l rman of
op r ia t ui"s c-ommittne, en-
o en r n u t $10,000 from the
app rop r i a t i on . Everybody

mmin ." f i r s t .

case of Mrs. Mary
lian

accustomed to th ink of women whom
they have classed so long with
lunatics, criminals, idiots, paupers
m.inoc&-*and aliens, that it is not very
surprising that this man Stark should
have declared:

as 1-w —" "If this measure (the Home for
proof can bagiven of his unfitness." And Wayward Girls) were made the law
the law and the church and society j npxt year Would cause committees
bas a-dlffer«nt standard of morals for | ' ( tne state to take care of cats
man and woman- What would be un-

. . .
lian J Zachry. The ' father is entitled
to the custody of his children unless
as the l*w says, "clear and strong
proof can bafiriven of his unfitness." And

O i i l i * . Xuf .oay
S.M1.M.. I - W. ^
the a p P ' - o p r i ;
i l » - a \ o i f d to ci
$ : i O , i ) O i >
k n o w s he "i? as'l n the
!n«t n ml a l J t h e time.

He is known as the man who ma
.1 f - i t J I . - n t t e n i p t to k-*f>p " tlie worn
-TUT r ac i s t s f rom u s i n p the senate
c h a m b e r for the purpose of advocating
f i d - c n n i p i e t e en f r an rh f semen t of worn -
en. He said he was not in favor of it.
iit*rfiii.se ."[PSus Christ had not selected
w n m e n to be His disciples. He f? tark)
would have selected a woman to fill
-I u das 1 scar riot's place, if he had been
.r. ' fnis CMirlst .

We nre cons t ra ined to believe that
hf h,is had such an unfortunate ex-
pt ' r ie i i< 'e wi th women that he cannot
r* f r a l u from displaying- how seriousl
ho has been hurt . Tet he could not
:-.'fr:vin from ac-fept!ng the position of
s i -n rUur , by which he promised to look
nt ' ter thp in te r f s ta of all the people

< bo th male and fomnlel of the sena-
tor in i D i s t r i c t wh ioh has thereby been

> I e shu i i ld i -em*»miter that a woman
.Uil nut be t rav onr Master; a woman
Jid M « n deny Him as Peter did
W'>m.i.n hnort should not be Insulted bi
even ;i suffprestion that one of them
should fill the traitor's place.

That the re are xvayward girls In
Georgia is largely the fault of way-
ward men who do not even res pec I
their own mothers and sisters, anc
look upon woman as made for man's
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Clubs Are Urged to Appoint
Strong Legislative Committees

With the closing of the 1913 ses-
sion of the legislature we should fesl
proud that the "spell of forty-four
years" has been broken and the state
no long-er discriminates ag-ainst h«r
country teachers. "Now we are ns-
aured we are progressing in our evolu-
tion when we reason from the basis of
society and recognize the value of tne
state's most valuable assistants to-*
wards a higher civilization—-the com-
petent country teacher who carries in-
spiration to both the child and the
home.

While the mother's congress hag
been interested in many special bills
we were glad for the great question
of tax reform to have precedlnoe ov*r
all others, that our progress shou™
no longer be Impelled and now that the
basis IB adjusted we teel sure the va-
rious Interests pertaining- to child
welfare will be intelligently and • >n-
aoientlonly considered by this satie
bodj- of men next year.

In our efforts to fur ther the inter-
est of child welfare in Georgia ' > e
mothers' congress has been actively
working- for four bills: the kindergar-
ten, vital statistics, revision of state,
lealth laws and for defective and del-
nquent children. Perhaps the one cre-

ating the widest Interest this session
was the kindergarten bill,, as It -was
a permissive bill, purely optional with
each county or district, and no appro-
aria V' on involved. Much enthusiasm

Much interest centers In the fourth
international congress on school hv-

g-iene, which will be held In Buffalo.
X. Y., August 26-30. This is the inl-
Jal meeting for America. In 1S14
:hey met In Nuremberg, Paris, In 1907;
jondon, 1910,

This*,will be the firat time wom.in
las been heard in this congress, but
his time she will be an important
'actor, for every woman's organlza^n
s asked to send delegates.

The foremost authorities In tiie
world will read papers and take part
n discussions. This congress has lo
lo with the health, moral and phy-
licial of school c-hlldren.

Ftormer President Eltot, of Harvard
s the president of this congress. It
s expected many from our state will

be present.
I. Those who register in person at

this congress will be listed in the pub-
,ishe<] proceedings under the follow-
ng~ headings:

(a) Associate mem hers.
(b) Members.
(c) Delegate members.
( d ) Delegates who are not mfina-

Ders.
II. Such special rates as are alllow-

ed by the railroads wi l l be available
to all who. register .provided in each
cnse the ind iv idua l has met the re-
quirements laid down by/th« railroads.

up and abuse.
The truth Is, men, as a rule, are

Jn the woman, would be
condoned in the man.

Judge Henry C. Hammond (suffra-.
"The court expressly re-

from discussing the natural
rights of the mother—in law
not

do

That is to say Mrs. Zachry has by
Georgia. Jaw no right of, possession

r -of her children, although
i auttered and almost died to

«*«« dogs as well as girls."
Nobody den ies th at th e Georgia

legislature takes care of the dogs/ and
all because the voters tell them they
have to do so. That Is the .way such
men look upon women, and this odium
will remain until a law Is enacted by
a Georgia legislature which will give
the women of Georgia an equal chance
with the men; and if Georgia voters
will not do their duty, then the
United States constitution will be

^

over the state was shownp In this t i l l
and a large delegation from different
parts of the state were present to
speak in its behalf before the comm'.L-
tee.

It was unanimously passed by the
educational committee of the sena-'e.
was referred to the same committee cf
the house1 and was discussed at three
sessions. At the first and third ses-
sions of the house committee a larpro
number of speakers were present, born
for and affainst the bill, and it was
lost by one vote and a minority - s-
port was filed and the bill rests with
the rules committee to b« taken up
next session.

The vital statistics bill was rea3,
but never reached the committee.

Mr. Ellis' bill to revise the laws
of the state board of health was pass-
ed by committee unanimously and

; with the rules committee will be heard
| next session.
I The bill for defective and delln-
iquent children called for an appropria-
: tion, and for this reason was held
[over for another year.
I Much educational work for each of
these bills has been done, and no*.vt

as Mother's clnb and Parent-Teach-
er association are making out their

t programs for the coming year. It is
! hoped each club will have a strong
j committee on legislation and will ou t -
1 line an active campaign to begin work
' with the representatives now, and c m-
1 t inue It while they are at home.

Keely Company s
Mid-August sale of linens
and foreign wash novelties

At savings of from 10% to 25%
Included in tne assortment are table linens, bed
linens, scarfs and centerpieces, towels, hemstitched
and initial linens, also foreign and domestic
washables-i-some of which are featured helow.

Fourth International Hygiene
Congress Meets August 25th

j III. The proceedings will be sent,
j gratis, to (b) and ic). These pro--
ceedlng» will b« ready for distribu-
tion early in the winter.

IV. Registration during cong * IBS
! week may be secured at the Hotel
j Iroquois. A record of that registration
j will be filed under <a), (b). <c) ind
j (d) as above. " ;
j V. A reglstratioh>ecard will rench
f you in a later mail.- Fill out i^nd r-r-i-
Isent that card personally at the -egr-
: Istration bureau as soon as you con-
! veniently can after your arrival In
'Buffalo.
j VI. Your registration will secure f<- :
you:

j (a)
I ( b )
1 gram.

(c) Such other literature as we
may have for distribution.

(d) A badge.
<e> A rebate from certain railroads

on return tickets issued by them.
(f) A record in the proceedings.
VIr. Tour registration will secure

Cor the executive committee:
(a> A record of your attendance at

the congress.
(b) Your Buffalo address.
(c) Your home address.

THOMAS A STOREY.
College of the City of New York,

New York city, August 6, 1913.

Thp f ina l bulletin.
The final srffedule of the pro-

amended, and the women of this state!
d all other states, except those

where the men are Just and honorab le :
toward women, will be enfranchised as •
the neg-ro was in ISBlMtoy the passage
of the fifteenth amendment.

L'r i t f I this happens, women must
suf fe r at th*? hands of such rnpn as
Stark and the nine who voted as he
did against appropriating the money
of the taxpayers (both men and wom-
enl to help girls as well -as boys,v the
hogs, rattle, birds, flah. terrapin, etc.,
to hr-lp old Georgia "to come out of
Lhe kinks" and take her stand with
the truly progressive states of the

nlon.
What 1h<- legislature Did Not T)o.
The legislature did not raise the age

of consent even to 12 years, as Hon.
R. B. Blackburn's bill called for.
There's another proof that man Is
against woman: another reason why
the women of Georgia should demand
the ballot to be able to get the legis-
lation desired by them.

The free kindergarten bill was also
defeated, and that was a measure very
dear to the hearts of the mothers. We
are weary of be-ggrJng- for thinsrs we
know are for the benefit of women and
children.

We will never have justice unt i l
women can vote and hold office as
women now do in ten states and one
territory. God help the legislators
who have promised the voters to do
everything they asked them to get for
them, for there Is a great day com-
ing when even a Georgia legislator
must give an account for his deeds
and false statements.
"God Help- Thowe Who Helps The wi-

lt behooves every woman to work
for her own freedom, and not wait
for men to be Just and seneroua, for
the majority of men do not want the
women enfranchised. Their last slave
will then get out from under their
jurisdiction, * and they fight that
their forefathers fought to keep the
negro In slavery.

The women who are now free did not
wait for men to liberate them. They
faced ostracism and odium of all
sorts to secure freedom for them -
selves and for all women who come
after them. ' ' j

Thank God mothers are now co -
guardians with their husbands of their
children in Georgia. That that vile old.
law was permitted to remain on the
statute books of Georgia was a dis-
grace and a shame to the manhood of
"the Empire State ot the South."
Wisdom, justice and moderation is a
fine old motto, but don't be, too mod-
erate In dispensing Justice to.women.

The Longest Sentence. '
(From The New York Mail.)

The Knglish papers are runn ing
competition in the ci tat ion of lo
sentences—famous long sentences
the works of great writers. It Is
claimed that this one from Ruskln
holds the record up to date:
' "If it be true—and It can scarcely

be disputed—that nothing has been for
centuries consecrated by public admir
atiou, without possessing In a high ie-
gree some kind of sterling excellence,
it is not because the average intellect
and. feeling of the majority of the
public are competent in any way to
distinguish what is really excellent,
but because all erroneous opinion la
inconsistent, and all ungrounded opin-
ion transitory; so that while the fan-
cies and feelings which deny deserved
honor and award what Is undue have
neither root nor strength sufficient
to maintain consistent testimony for a
length-of time, the opinions formed on
right grounds by those few wlio are
in reality competent judges, being nec-
essarily stable, communicate them-
selves gradually from mind to mind
dear-ending lower as they extend wid-
er, unti l they leaven the whole lump
and rule by absolute authority, even
where the grounds and reasons for
them cannot be understood. On this,
the gradual victory of what ig con-
sistent over what ia vascillating, de-
pends the reputation of all that IB
highest in art and literature."

But this certainly cannot be the long-
est sentence on record. It Is a mere la-
coniclsm, a*phraseological baby, com-
pared with the celebrated "hypotheti-
cal question" which was submitted to
experts by Counsel Delmas in the
Thaw murder trial.

Cool fatricfl

for

not summer clays
Tkia popular price §ec-
ticm of our wash foods de-
part meat is alway* bu«y,
and due of course to value*
offered.

49c floral voile for, yd. . 19c
49c silk crepe for, y«L . 19c
29c silk voile for, yd. . . 19o
50c Frenct batiste for, yd. . 19c
35c corded poplins for, yd. . 19o
69c Frenck organdie for, yd. 19c
85c Frenck batiste for, yd. 19c
49c silk mull for, yd. . 19c
39c emb'd Swiss for, yd. . 19c
35c Frencb pique for, yd. . 19c
39c wasb tusaabs for, yd. . 19c
35c English crepe'for, yd. . 19c
30c Frencb percale for, yd. . 19c
25c crepe plisse for, yd. . 19c
30c English madras for, yd. . 19e
25c corded' poplins for, yd. . 19c
25c colored corduroys for,
yard . . . . . . . 19c

SA sale of Irisk damask cloth
Just received, from one of tke test and olde*t or the
Iriak manufacturers, a skipmeat of fine cloths.
These cloths are woven—and bleached the same 'to-
day as fifty years ago—and shall be included in
our mid-August sale on "Monday.

2x2 yds. $3.50 eacb
2x2 1-2 yds. $4.38 eacb
2x3 yds. $5.25 eacb
2x3 1-2 yds. $6.12 eacb

2x4 yds. $7.00 eacb
2x2 1-4 yds. $7.88 eacb
2x5 yds. $8.75 eacb
2x6 yds. $10.50 eacb

Napkins to match
22 in. square $5.00 doz. 24 in. square $5.75 doz.

26 in. square $6.50 doz.

August sale of bed* spreads
81x90 in. extra size crocbet spreads, eacb $1.00

81x90 in. extra size crocbet spreads, eacb $1.25

88x90 in. scalloped crocbet spreads, eajsb $2.50

88x90 in. bemmed crocbet spreads, eact $2.25

90x100 in. fringed Marseilles spreads, eacb $4.39

90x100 in. scalloped Marseilles spreads, eacb . . . . $4.39

74x90 in scalloped [twin bedAsize}, each $3.50

* 1

"S

August sale of household linens
At worth while savings

Irisb damask "Keely Special" dj ~t f\C\
bleacbed on Irisb meadows, yard *? J..V/U

72-incb extra beavy grass bleacbed Irisb
damask, pansy and Fleur de Lis
designs, yard

63-incb silver bleacbed loom damask,
extra weigbt, very special, yard .

70-incb silver bleacbed damask, extra weigbt,
satin finish, all pure linen, $1.00 Q (i
value, at yard O<JC

70-incb mercerized damask, extra value,
snow wbite bleacbed;
special, yard

68-incb round scalloped clotbs, best quality
of all linen damask; pansy, scroll d* A f\f\
and carnation designs, eacb . . «P"«V/Vy

72-incb round scalloped clotbs, d» (* f\(\
poppy and Fleur de Lis design, ea. »P«J. VJ\J

49c
45x36-incb

$1.75

45x36-mcb all linen bemstitcbed pil-
low cases, Irisb manufacture, eacb

Hand-embroidered pillow cases,
in a beautiful quality of Irisb
band work, pair . . • •

45x36-inzb all linen pillow cases, (I* 1
bemstitcbed ends, special, pair . *P •*• •

^Stamped pillow caies, 45x36-incb, all linen;
very pretty patterns in tbis •
lot, pair , .

72x96-incb bemstitcbed all linen
sbeets; very special value, pair .

90x96-racb bemstitcbed all linen '• Austrian
sbeeta, extra beavy, extra
lengtb, eacb

Hand-embroidered sbeets, on fine Irisb linen,
very pretty designs of Irisb <t "I O
band work; special, eacb . *9 L^.

A Crab's Housemaid.
The Common hermit crab keeps a

housemaid to clean out his house.
When he first starts lite thia particu-
lar species of crab huifte for some
larg-e shellfish's shell in which he
can live at ease, rent free. He usual-
ly chooses a large -whelk shell, and
introduces a large seaworm. belong-
ing to what is known as the "nereis"
family, and which grows to a length
•of 6 or 8 inches, to keep the Interior
of the shell clean. The crab feeds
heartllj' on sea creatures' that wander
carelessly into the shell, and throws
the, Indigestible parts of them about
the floor. The nereis worm promptly
consumes these remains, and keeps
the sbeU aa clean as a new pin.

• \Vask goods in mid-August

reduction
In tke tabulation below you -will find a group of
very worthy fabrics, botb. of foreign and domestic
origin. All -will be conveniently arranged on cen-
ter table's for your eaiy cboosing on Monday.

25c value floral printed crepe*, yard . . 17 l-2c
29c value Gloria woven voile, yard . . . 19c
39c value Englisb sbirtings. yard . . . . 25c
35c value Dirago cotton foulards, yard . . 25c
39c value silk and cotton foulards, yard . . 29c
50c value silk marquisette, yard . . . . 35c
50c value floral Frencb. crepes, .yard . . . 39c
50c value floral Frencb voile, yard . . . 39c
50c value French .bordered batiste, yard . . 39c
50c value woven Frenck crepe, yard . . . 39c
50c coloured Freack" pique, yard . • • • • 39c
50c value Scotcb. gingkams, yard . . . , 39c
69c value silk and cotton poplin*, yard . . 50c
69c value woven silk stripe crepe, yard . . 50c
69c value silk stripe voile, yard . . . . 50c
69c value Bulgar silk poplins, yard . . ''. 50c

A sale of napkins
14-incb silver bleacbed H. S. tea
napkins,\eacb . . . ; M)c

17-incb bleacbed damask napkins,
a good value, doz. . . $1.00 —

20-inch Irisb damask napkins,
extra value, doz. . . $1.25

23-incb Irisb damask napkins:
all Knen, fully bleacbed, doz.$2.25

23-incb Irisb"damask napkins, ex-
tra beavy, alljlinen, $5.00 values,
doz $3.69

15-incb pure white tea nap kins!, ~
bemstitcbed, doz. . ' . $5.0*)

24-incb bemstitcbed napkins; Aus-
trian damask; full bleacbed,
doz. . . x. . . u £6.50

24-incb satin finisb Irisb, damask
napkins, special, doz. • . $6.50 •

Extra size damask napkins, 26
incbes, all pure linen, special
doz ; . $6.95

14-incb genuine Irisb bandemb'd
tea napkins, doz. . t . $8.50

t 1
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Mountain Tragedy Sends Two Men to the Gallows;
Guilty Woman Goes to Prison to Raise Her Babe

1m

I

m

Mrs. Sylvia Faulkner Hawkins. Harold Thurmond Hawkins. Bartow Cantrell. Jim Cantrell
BY BRITET CRAIG.

Childish laughter rings through tho
p-Uon Tiny feet patter over the stony
rluor \ head of yellow curls bobs in-
cessantly past the cell gratings OuT

ot wre t ched tragedy has come a little
sunbeam that penetrates every foul
and smelly corner of Hall county Jail

There is only a apeck ot this sun-
shine Hu'b just 2 years old Upstair-*
his mother is beginning the first days
of a l i fe sentence for the part she
pla-j ed in the conspiracy to slai the
little sunbeam s father. In a cell ad-
joining1 her sweetheart and his broth
«r a i e reading Scripture in prepara
t 'on fur the gallows—their punishment
f01 their pa-Tt in the same conspiracy

The katj dids prat t le a ceaseless,
sons The owl in the Jail j ard tree
hoots mournfully. The whippoorwiu
cries dismally from the remoteness of
the night The frog in his pond neai
by ju/grijrr4ms a melancholy plaint. All
natureland is In sympathy with th ^
l i t t le sunbeam—he must be raised in
pi tson \v th his mother

His home will be a cell Hia play
mates murderers, moonshiners, crimi-
nals of all types
>ard, his nuraen
and stone of prison His trundle Did
will be a bunk in his mo-thar's cagrs
His l i f e i* ill be the life of the jail,
its atmosphere his breeding

His name Is Harold Thurmond, am?
his mother, Mrs Sylvia Hawkins, WAS
recently sentenced for the remaind r
of her pxlstence for the murder of he-
husband Arthur, in one of Georgia s
most dramatic homicides She has n »
other place to raise him Her tw n
other t hildren, babies but little old~r
than Harold are with, her father Her
aged mother died from grief during
the progress of the daughter's trial
Relativees ha/ve forsaken her.

Will Raise Child In Prtsom.
Her present In ten t ions are to ralst.

the child In prison until it is old
enough to help take care of Itself Sh«!
lo^ es 2 t now even more than ever, with
the love of a mother deprived of free-
dom, husband, home and happiness
Deprived of all except the lit tie one
whom she has brought to her celL

She says 't can be bred better 'n
jail than elseiv here. She win ha.% h
more t ime to teach to train, to cult!
vate

her to Jail for life, and sent her sweet-
heart and his brother on the road to
legal death

The first stor> comes somewhat in
this manner from natives oC Hall
county, who had sat through the weeU
of the Hawkins trial at <3-aines\iiie a
week or so a-gro

Years ago, when the little sunbeam's
mother was a girl In ankle-top dresses,
she lived In a cabin up In Shallow
creek district, near Bellton The cabin
stood near the track of the branch line

shot to ring- against the mcmntaln-
sidea

It came one day at twilight The
loudness of the report told very plalni>
that it was a shotgun Both factions
speculated that "He'll shore have a
hole in hlsself, whoever he Is,' and set
out In groups to investigate They
found the body of Hawkins lying be-
hind a corn-crib, shcrt, down In hia
tracks, a gaping hola In 'his head No
further search was made—no investi-
gation necessary The sheriff

, railroad th it ran through the valle>s dire>ctl> to the Cantrell home
' - -mounta fo-othilla l£ver> dai

His front and back-
, are to be the bars

ould stand upon the sagging
of t
she
doorstep amidst a clamoring" group o-f
ducks and chickens and wave a greet-
ing to the lone train that roared past , ,, , . ..
ht-i home The engineer ^ouJd wavf>\<*?tens<> oC the little sunbeams mother
in return and whistle shrieking ac-
knowledgement from the throat of his

tent
md

J im and Borton and made them pris-
oners

There's Another Story.
That s one story, tlie one told

engine
A Romance Si arts.

He was bad-
ly burned and scalded and they car-
ried him over the hill to the home of
the girl who had daily greeted him
from the cabin doorstep She nursed
him through, and soon there was a
wedding, Arthur Hawkins and Sylvia
Faulkner, married by a justice sum-
moned • cm hon-seback from the nearby
township of Bellton

They built their home on the few-
acres Arthur bought with hia savings,
and settled down to happiness. Three
children came, Bessie Lou, Howard
Washing:ton and the little sunbeam.
Harold Thurmond The farm was pros-
perous, the home happy and Provi-
dence seemed to beam upon the little
family with a wealth ct benevolence,

Btml>nnd n Good Citizen.
The husband became an influence In

the community and superintendent of
.„.. Her en t i r e t ime a-nd efforts ca- J the cross-roads Sunday School. .Life
be devoted to the < u l * u r e of her bab*. ' w a s a continuous song, and twilight
its fostennsc, iU education Vfhlch il 1 seemed to bring as much joy as the
lustrates graphlcalH that wonder*"! j rising- sun had ushered in.
power of all mountain folk—'her folk j Two young men moved into the ols-
—the ability to utilize all things, i trlct from across the hills. They were

It happened that this same engineer
himself v, as a product of the hill coun-
try. His bojhood had been spent fur-
ther back in the hills, o \er nearer the
Tennessee line He had tired of rail-
roading- and boarding houses down at
the end of the run Tho longing for
a wife and home and farm back In the
land of bojhood was upon him He
had saved a tidy sum to this end when
the wreck happened.

T9ie bridge that spanned Shallc/w
creek was, for the most part, built of the home of hia paramour of the hills
lags and timber and had never been Their Illicit love bounded into mad-
considered overly safe One day his
engine toppled through.

But there's another one, a wretched
miserable story that sent her for lift1

to prison, where she is going to raise
the little sunbeam In an atmosphere
where even the sunbeams erf nature
dare not to "venture.

Thia ug-ly story goes that the littls
girl of the cabin doorsteps, who ha I
brou-ght three children and happiness
to the cherished home of the ex-engi
neer, grew tired ot him — aa he had
grown of the railroad — and fell in lo\e
with another, Jim, Che eldest of the
Cantrells.

They met clandestinely, the story
goes, and, when Arthur was away in
the fields, Jim would steal Into

ever> thing v- hether good or bad j dashing types of mcmntaineers, and
The l i t t l e • unbeam has come to atay, f their name wajs 9antrell They came

and his presence adds a fourth pray r j and quietly settled in the Hawklna*
at bedtime t-o the meagrer list that an j community They were attractive and

handsome The ex-engineer cultivated
their acquaintance and urged them to
his cross-roads babbath School Thej

supplication everv rig-ht since he was j failed to come. Mysterious men came
old enough to co-mpre^hend the teach- i at dark to their home and departed~ ' " "

s lit' IT the dlnKj- rount> prison On"*
of w, hich is the Jailers, a kind an>1
Christian soul, who has whispered

Ings of his parents Two of the other
prajers are aaR3 by the doomed me i.
convicted with the little gunbeam'y
mother who nightly offer up perfunc-
torj kind of prayers to save the souls
which were out of the Jurisdiction of
the rugged justice that did not spare
th-eir ne<*ks

The other—the new
the l i t t le sunbeam
bed beside
bunk upstairs

he toddles
by

mother in the metal
A hush settles over

the prison as this childish prayer lisps
up to heaven, a hush that spreads to
rven the natur eland outside. The
katydtjjs respect It with silence, and
the whlppoorwill and frog- and owl.
•\vhlle the leaves in the breeze whisper
accompaniment.

Xfae Child'* Prayer.
^nd. when It is finished, the jail goes

contentedly to aleep, satisfied that the
cloak of God and safety has embraced
the cold and heartless prison,

Dod bleff mamma and pappa
N keep 'im in heb»ben,
'N Dad b-leff ever'bod.y—•
'X MIthter dailer man. too—

Ay men "

There are two stories to account for
the little sunbeam's home In a Jail.
One was told in an effort to spare the
life of' his mother. That was the first
story* the;? prettiest one The other
•was told, to sencl her to prison or the

It was ugly on«* It eent

with mysterious packages. Rumor soon
had It that they were moonshiners
They made no denial, and the hill peo-
ple, saying silence gives consent, con-
sidered undisp-utedly that they were.

Arthur went one night and pleaded
with them, coaxed and prayed. They
scorned him, laughed at Mm, and called
him a sky-pilot who ought to be down
in the city where they needed religion
most, and not up In the mountains
where folks already had more than
they could attend to

Failing to reach the CantreH soul
with prayer and, spiritual persuasion,
Arthur used the more drastic method
of reporting the Cantrell case to the
revenues*

Wherfc Trouble Started.
It planted bitterness In the Cantrell

soul A feud was incited They are
easy to Invite in the mountains Feel-
ing rose to a high pitch over the

nesa He was a typical knight of the
mountains — she all that health and
happiness can combine to give. Then
came a quick and fearful charg-e
She was not the wife once ahe was,
the mother, the lo\ er Arthur was
quick to detect it He traced the cauae
to the Cantrell home He. too, grew
mad — mad from a lost love, a lost
home, lost happiness

29o DivoraM in the
Up In the mountains there are no

divorce courts for certain scandalous
marital troubles Not by a long shot
Dp thero where the hills tower so
high, that they wear clouds for head-
g-ear, men depend upon powder, prov-
idence and a native quickness on the
draw for the personal settlement *>f
unsavory domestic conflicts

The feud carae, hut from a source
entirely different from that named in
the flrst story Talk spread, as ta iK
will, even in the mountains Da> ^
passed, and then came the k i l l ing
The b>ad,y was found beside the corn
orlb. The sheriff arrested the Can
trella and later Mrs Hawkins Thev
were sent to Jail in Gainesville an I
the trials were set for the July term
of Hall superior court

Up in Hall county, and the moun-
tain land above, thej may be slo-w t i
some things — many things — b-ut thev
ar» quick and sure to justice, grim
and rugg-ed thougih it be Judge J B
Jonea sat on the bench when Mrs
Haw&tns and the Cantrells were
brought to trial.

No Sensation, Ju*t justice.
There was no big sensation, no ex-

citement Incited In the public mind by
flaring- headlines and pictures as la
the case In the more hysterical city.
The courtroom was barely filled There
were only two reporters, and they from
the country weeklies, which devoted to
the pacing of the pike road twice the
space and display given the Hawklns-
Cantrell case.

Nobody fought for admission and
seats. Nobody went merely to see the
accused woman and to see what a
woman would look like who would
kill her husband. No one waa attract-
ed by degraded curiosity. There la no
such thing up in the hills. Their folk
are a normal, healthy people, who
either cuss or pray, or do both alter-
natively. and do each vociferously and
with Infinite zest.

The folks In the audience were rela-
sparse settlement Even the neighbors i tlveg and friends and the- Invariable
began to factionlze. Guns and muskets court ioafer 1
were tafeen from the peg- an<l oiled and
polished. Folks w ho had c-nly so
much expressed an opinion either
one way or the other, put pistols In
pockets In ca^e that opinion ever came
back home.

Shallow Creek atood on Its tip-toes,
breathlessly waiting- for somebody to
start something. In such cases and in
such lands, it is always up to the prin-
cipals to begin the proceedings. Shal-
low Creek waited eagerly for the fir*t

court loarer There was no hysteria.
no newspapers, nothing dramatic in
the mlnda of all who saw and heard.

It was Just a plain ordinary murder
trial, the like of which is common
occurrence in the mountains It pro-
gressed normally with much of the
clock-work and precision of the civil
suit

Accuwed HVomaa In Court.
The accused widow came into the

oourtro^p* tT jJ-fll" ficona. crawa 40 4Mb

a pretty woman of 32, with a sugges-
tion of tragedy and sadness In her
clear blue eyes but nothing- of fear
nothing" of nervousness. She sat beside
her lawyer. B P Gaillard. a \oung and
riling attorney, with a wealth of fiery
oratory at command She stolcalty
faced the wrathy accusations and dirty
scandal of the prosecution, waiting
with spartan-llke courage the heart-
less fate she realized would be dealt
by the cold-blooded justice of her
land

Bartow, the youn-gest Cantrell—h^ (s
only 16—pleaded guilty to the charprt*
of murder To use an expression Of a
Gainesville paper, "it created a mild
sensation —but that w as all Mi s
Hawkins never fl inched, there wasn t

quiver in her buxom frame as the
"v stood defiantly before the bar and

said-
'Tes, sir, I did it, and 111 tell you

why."
The Young Man's Story.

He went upon the stand and told a
story that would haye sent the city
editors of a big town frantic and their
extras shrieking to the streets It waa

blood-curdling story in detail of a
murder planned by his brother and the
victim's wife, and executed by himself
He told of his own victimization at the
hands of a brother's evil influence and
of the brother's lust to satisfy, even
though murder, a love as illicit as the
moonshine he was rumored to have
brewed.

He told, unmoved, of being: sent by
Jim, the" eldest, to waylay and shoot
down by the corncrlb the husband of
his brother's lover

Bartow Is a youngster, stalwart of
frame and leather-fibered There had
been no cigarettes, no late hours, no
dissipation to quiver his lips, halt his
speech, mudd> his eye He sat through
his ghastly narrative like a piece of
adamant, an-d this Is his tale of the
murder.

The sun had dropped behind the
hills and the tree-frogs had begun their
song of twilight, when he set out from
home, shotgun in hand, to remove the
obstacle from his brother's path of
Jove There was a corn crib near the
Hawkins home, by which Arthur
passed every day on his way from the
field Bartow crouched behind the crib
Presently the massive figure of hig
man came up the pathway.

Shooting: a Man at Orders.
He gripped his gun and contem-

plated the distance necessary for the
load of buckshot to take effect The
impulse to be coldly calculating- ev^n
In homicides. Is Irresistible to the
mountaineer

Hawkins came nearer A ittep fur-
fher Bartow raided his grun and firtnl
His victim reeled and plung-ed for
ward to the ground The huge hole
3n the skull was sickening- to behold
A great pool of crimson flowed ove.
the soil Instantly the bov was sorry.

"I looked at 'Im 'n I run," he told
the court. "I didn't know w'at I was
a^grom* to do next, *n I dldn' seem ~o
care, excep' to grit away and g-lt awav
quick. I felt like I orta go back and
shoot Jim 'n maybe tha good Lord
'ud feel better fords me f"r evenln"
up matters I had shot a man what
had never harmed a hair on my head,
'n atter I'd done it I was damned sorry
I d id"

Guilty Letters Rend.
Then there were letters displayed

in court, passslonate, heated letters,
purported to have been written by the
wife of Hawkins and mother of his
children. They all were to Bartow
In one of them she made a frantic
plea for her lover to slay the hus-
band and put his body on the same
railroad track. over which he had
driven his engine so that the railroad
could he sued for money enough to
build a home

All the while the prosecutor assail-
ed as a vampire, a modern Delilah, a

1 fiend in tresses who would maim and
1 kill to satisfy degraded passion. sh<»
sat untouched, unmoved There was
no Indication in her face, her eyes or
lips that she recalled the lines of the
fatal missives that had fallen Into'
hostile hands /

"My Dear Boy I can never live on
If you are g-blng off to leave me here
I will tell vou one more plan. You
can get Arthur off on the railroad
track and leave hlra there to let the

IUL OS*E Jibja «jul J. «UUL KQt a

lot of monev if you win do this,
let me know in your next letter. 1C
i ou g-et too scared to w rite, come out
.it d inner , fu i I w a n t to see you anJ
talk with j o u It does my whole heart
good to see Y O U even one minute I
w ant to tell vou why you won't kill
Arthur It v. ill never be found out
on you, for I \vi!l tell no one. I will
So wi th vou, then I will be as deep
in the mud as >ou are* tn the mire
SD, bye hie, u n t i l I see you again"

This letter ana otherg the prosecutor
lead in b laz ing tones, h u r l i n g fury and
defamation upon the >ouiig woman who
«<at before him, garbed in unrelieved
black from veil to slippers The trial
lasted only a few days Following
Bartow s awful s to rv , Jim pleaded not
gui l ty , denied the tale of his brother,
and gave sullen answers to the so-

I citor's queries
Woman on 4he Stand. 4

fors. Hawkins took the stand. Sho
told the Ptory of the Sunday school
superintendent, of the feud between
hei husband She denied relations with
Jim Cantrell, looked tha solicitor
fairly In tho eyes and said It was not
true, that It was a lie, a whole lie.
and that the man who made it was a
liar.

The jury was out only an hour and
forty minutes They were tall, raw-
boned men of mounta in stock, men
whose forefathers were of lineage
that would inflate the chest of aristoc-
racy Men whose fathers had fought
in tha revolution and the battle of
the states. Men whose grandfathers
came over from England and Ireland
and Scotland, and whosfe blood wag as
untainted as the breast of the dove

Thpy have a grim Idea of justlco
in the hills It is an eve for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth Do unto oth-
ers as you would have them do unto
you Murders, are aa frequent as burn
dances and corn-shuckings, but the
murderer pays inevitable trfbute. Jus-
tice in the mountains Is as unfailing
as the scales of time

"Giiiltv," spoke the jury, each man
rising with solemn eye upon the girl
In black ' guilty with recommenda-
tion for mercy."

Sentenced for ILlfe*
There was not a tremor tn the stout

frame as she stood before the bench
to receive the penalty. She stood with
head erect, hands clenched behind the
waist, as Judge Jones apoke

' I sentence > ou to life imprtson-
m^nt '

Then, she resumed her seat at the
table of her lawyers, calm, composed.

But when the massive bulk of the
elder Cantrell stood before the judge
for sentence, there came an eagerness
to her face that •'he made no effort to
conceal She leaned forward a bit, an
undefined light In her eyes She had
denied this man as she related he-r
story upon the stand, and she had
stood motionless when her own sen-
tence was vpasaed, but, now, there wag
an expectant alertness about her that
seemed difficult to restrain.

"I sentence you to hanar," said the
judge.

There was a muffled cry. The
sheriff sprang, forward with & glass of
water. Commotion came from the table

1 occupied, by the defense. Mrs. Hawkins
had fainted.

Thev removed h«*r from the court-
room and carried her back to jail She
quickly recovered, fo*r, as mountain
stock seldom is overcome, they are
quick to survive All night she paced
up and down the narrow confines o£
her cell At dawn the next morning
a jailer brought a message that her
aged mother had died from grief. Her
father was taking care o.f_ the children.
He could not manage the youngest,
who needed the constant attention of
a mother's hands

"Bring him to me," she ordered, and
the next dav the little sunbeam, en-
tered this extraordinary of nurseries,
Hall county jail.

Little Fellow Goes to Jatt.
The Jail welcomed the little fellow

as joyfully aa Its inmates would have
welcomed liberty. He la allowed the
freedom of the place. 'When there are
no guards to admit him to certain
floors and cells he crawls through the
bars, for that small Is he.

His yellow curls that wave like the
bowing corn tops of autumn
seem everywhere at once. He
radiates " a childish happiness

wherever 3ie toddles. There la about
him so much of the utter joy of liv-
ing that even the heartless jail vi-
brates with a kind of soulful ness In
response to the patter of his feet and
the sound of his laughter. '

He la a pet of the moonshiners, and
his most favored plaything: IB a minia-
ture "still,"* shaped of wood and tin b>
Jim Bludsoe, a "trusty shiner" His
cfaosen rendezvous are the cells of
moonshiners, for they are a whole-
souled, home-loving lot, who have
youngsters back home in the hills, and
whose love goes out to the little sun-
beam in lieu of their tots back home.

Even In a collection of criminals of
the deepest die there is respect and
favor for the child, because they love
him Profanity ceases the Instant his
yellow head sh<7ws In the vicinity
ITglY stories halt in the middle of their
narration, and once, when ward No .t
downstairs caught him picking- up a
cigarette etnb to emulate the smokers
of "the ward, Zeke Higrgins, tblg. raw-
boned and. a lighter of revenues ever
since he was big enough to "tote" a
gun beside hLs daddy, said to his cag-e-
mates.

"Boys, we'll hatter quit smoktn'—
look what the yotingrer'n's learnin'"

And they did. No more tobacco for
ward No. 3 as long- aa the little sun-
beam Is In their midst.

A&ed Woman In Jail.
There Is old Granny Nicholson, aged

and withered the seams of time
showing in deep furrows on her brow,
who Is doing* six months for aiding
and abetting In her old man's dis-
tillery Granny weaved uniforms for
her neighbors when they tramped off
to war, and she haa made a wardrobe
for the little sunbeam

One day the jailer gave the little
sunbeam a nickel and the first thing
the jail knew the little sunbeam was
missing- He came back soon from
the village square, carrying a sack of
striped stick candy for granny, which
granny couldn't eat Her teeth had
gone with several previous years of
the past, but she took the saGk and
stowed It away to cherish the little
sunbeam's memory.

Then there Is old Tom Barnes,
gaunt and tough, with a voice that
sounds as -deep as a steamboat whis-
tle, who says hla folks trumped up
charges of insanity against him Just
to get rid of him, who trots around
the jail with the little sunbeam on
his back. And there is the ebony-
hued aggregation which sing and
dance tor his especial benefit.

There is a -world of entertainment
that would last forever In compensa-
tion for the sunshine and happiness
the little sunbeam spreads over the
Jail. When these are gone there will
be others, for we will have jails and
criminals forever rmrtng- childhood
hie lite will not be an unhappy one,
and*neither will it be monotonous Not
until he grows old enough to realize
the tragedy of his surroundings and
to understand the stories that sent
him to a home in jail.

One day he wandered into the eagre

of the Cantrell brothers Tt was for-
bidden territory but Childish curiosi-
ty took him there purely because it
had been forbidden Jim and Bartow
were reading Scripture, moulding
their souls for the eternity they brink
upon. They were reading aloud, slow-
ly, with the native drawl of the
mountaineer

"Whatcha doin', Dim'" The yellow
head was peerjngr between the bars.

"Readin1 th' Bible."
' What for. Dim""
Jim a answer was for the little sun-

beam to run along downstairs, for
the little sunbeam was not ready to
know w h y Jim and his brother were
rea-ding Scripture Even If they told
him he w ould not have understood.
Later he will

And that's the tragedy of it.

Bloodless French Duels.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Many of the duels in France end
without bloodshed. When the offense
Is not very serious it is agreed before-
hand that the words of command shall
be given so rapl^y that the duelists
will not have time to take good aim.
Sometimes three shots are exchanged
n ithou a bit, and then the seconds
step in and "honor ia satisfied." At
the worn "Fire!" the nistol U raised
instantly, and it must be discharged j
not later than the -word "three,"
the speed with which these words arV ]
gi\ en regulates the time In which It
la possible to take aim. Therefor*
the speed with which they are spoken
is agreed on beforehand, this depend-
ing- upon the seriousness of the duel.
The words are timed with a. metro- .
nome. If the encounter be very seri-
ous this Is set at the lowest speed. J
eig-hty beats a minute, which gives ;
time for taking accurate aim. A
speed of 140 beats a minute allows j
no time for aiming-, and, therefore, is i
used when seconds think the duel"]}
should he made as -little dangerous Ml
possibe.

RATS AND MICE
Cause creator money losa each yew titun «Il [
other Injurious mammala combined. ALSO, I
science now place* them among the moat f
gerous ot dl»ea.ae carrier*.

MUS-MORS
A bectario logical preparation, baaed on

discovery at Dr Jean Danjez, of the PMteur I
Institute, Parte.

KILLS THEM SCIENTIFICALLY
by Infecting them with & fatal diMace. con-1
tagious to rats and mice only. They com-1
munlcatc It to oca another, ALWAYS DIE XXI
THE OPEN NOT A POISON. and aheoldtelr I
hami)«» to other nnJroulB or Iranian %»lsgs~

Owners or tenants ot Infested prtmtMit
VESTTOATE

In glosa tube*
Stngl* tube _,....*! 00
Three tub*« .. , 52 00
Btx tubes SaOO
Dozen tubes — .. $500

"Write Dept. 00
C. W. LERNBO COMPANY

Mfe. Chemist. 3SA-A EoylRton St.,
Ffcone SlfiSS Back Bay.

RHEUMATISM GOMES
FROM CONDITIONS WHICH

CAN BE REMEDIED!
But Local Applications on

the Skin Cannot Get at the
Cause of Your Suffering.

Just a bilious attack and a slight
deposit of uric acid. Now calomel and
si pillar mercurial purgatives do not
dissolve and expel .the uric acid sedi-
ment tfrat form* from an4Ucr$oted. fer-
menting foods, and when this poison-
ous acid is not expelled it accumulates
quickly, thickens the blood and settles
In joints and muscles. Th« joints and
muscles then become stiff.

An attempt to cure this, rheumatism
roust be directed toward removing uric
acid from blood and tissues, breaking-
up -the crystalline urates already
formed and preventing new deposit*.

JACOBS' LIVER SALT Is remarkably!
successful. In the treatment of rheuma-|
tlsm. It dissolves uric add out of th<
tissues, holds It In solution and expell
it In the urine. It thoroughly cleansM.,
tne system of fermentation and purl-L
lies the Wood It will give prompt re-|
lief In all cases of rheumatism result*!
Ing from uric acid poisoning. fl

If you are suffering with rheam»-|
Usm. try JACOBS' LIVER SALT Imme "
diately. It will relieve you mor
promptly and1 surely than anythlnu.
else. Don't take an Inferior subetitato-l
some closely imitate the .name, but nonaf
produces the same result. Insist ou_
the eenolne JACOBS' LIVER SA.ISPM
.25e. H your druggist cannot aupplyf
you full size jar mailed upon receipt)
of price, postage free. Made
guaranteed oyv Jacobs' PharmacyAtlanta.—(Aflvt)
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Georgia's Sons at Uncle Sam's Military Academy

The
been o
arn states in fu rn t shiner otffJcf-rs tor
the United States army through the
medium of the mil i tary academy at
"West Point

Two hundred and sevent>-f tmr Geo-r-
Ki.irm have been admitted to West
Po-tnL s!me the foundation of fhe acad-
emy. bax*k In 1801, a v ery la rKe per-
centage of whom have graduated and
£fone out In to the service as ai my of-
ficers.

Cadets have bt-<>n coming to West
Point from the statp erf Georgia for
Just a centurv One hundred years
ago. In 1811, the first Georgians were
admitted Two of them entered thit
year Ono mor** came In a, year later
and as there were exigencies requiring
army of tiers at that particular period,
the United States being at war v> 1th
Great Britain, the Georgians at West
Point got through the military acade-
my In "JlK-tlme," all three graduating
In March. 1815.

The first cadetg admitted from G-ecr-
BTla -were Robert M Fo-rsyth, who en-
tered July 28 1913 Robert W Pooler.
who entered December 27 of the same
year, and William "Washington Gor-
don, who entered May 14. 1814

Gordon seems to have had the beet
academic record of the trio while at
the academy He wan always well up
In his class and etoc-d No 7 at grradua-
tion out of a class of forty who were
graduated that year Upon his grad-
uation Gordon was assigned as a third
lieutenant of ordnance and served as
ftMe-de-camp for a short time on the
staff of Major General Oalne* during
the war of 1812-16 He resigned six
months later te> practice law In Sa-
vannah and afterward became a promi-
nent figure in the political activities of
his section erf the state, mervlnflf in tho
hemse of repronentatU*s at Washing^
ton In 183S 36.

Pooler Oo^» <* Oonffr^sw.
Pooler ffraduat*-d No 29 In the class

and was Fpiven a aotnmlsMon ns bravet
second If ett tenant c/f ens-fnewrs He,
too, resisted f rom the army to take
up the practice of law and In 1818
opened an office In Savannah, whepo
h« ffot Into polities and. Ilka hla olaas-
mate. Gerdon, was el««*tert t" ertflgreas,
where ha sewft,! ISC') ^5

Fom Foray th'a army career was
short M« grrtidtmU.! No, 3* in his
dtisa a«"3 waa *is«iijnwd £« fl thf fd lieu,
tenant «f artillery, serving with troops
in vaHtMie patits In the nnrtti until

..£

1818, w hen he uas f i n a l l y dismissed
from the service He died a year later
tn New York

From that time on and unt i l 1859
Georg-ia steadily conti i b u t e d her quo-
ta of cadets to West Point, but from
1869 to 1863 not one Georgian entered
the academy In the last named year
eight were admitted, not all of them
graduated, however.

For a period of six more rears un-
til 1869 there was another "lull in
Georgia cadets, not one of the manv
candi-dates from the Cracker" state
being among- those who were success-

ful In the summer of 1869, however,
four more were admitted and then not
until 1872 were there any more Geor-
gians coming to West Point Since
that time not a year has rolled by but
that some one or more cadets from
Georgia have been admitted.

Among the more prominent of tho
many Georgians who have gfranduat-
ed at West Point and who have made
names for themselves in military life,

are Edward Portor Ala seamier of the
class of 1857, Frederick W fllbley, of
the class of 1874, Karneat Albert Gar-
linffton, of 1876, and Cornnllun DeWltt
Wlllt OK. Of I B S ' * . Both Alexander and
WIIlc-ox, besides havlnff brilliant mil-
itary records, havti dlHtln(?ulBhed
thomselvea J n the literary World
throuarh f requont o.rwl various contri-
bution to e«r\ tee publications and
tefhntc&l jmirnala
Col, AVnic-n* l*r«fenmor at We«*t Point.

Will* ox i« a aplajuii-l Imguiat and
HI pr t -eeHt lieiria ft «ha i r au pi Hfesanr
of rnotlei n langiitigfea af We-it Point
witb t h H rank af anlansl m the army
Me graduated Ne i in his e iaba j has
served witti galiafitry and distino-

tlon in the Phi l ippines and is one of
the mo<3t popular and best liked o f f i -
reis ever; on duty at the Military Acad-
err>

Colonel Frederick W Sibley entered
the academy In J&69. and was f iv a
years in grettlncr through the course
Sibley has a meritorious ai my career,
serving brilllantlv throughout the va>-
rioua Indian campaigns and the Span-
ish-American w a r lie was comman-
dant of the battalion of cadets at West
Point from 3 003 to 1911 and is now
colonel of the Fourteenth repriment of
cavalry with station at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas.

Ernest A, Garlington was admit-
ted to West Point In 1ST2 and gradu-
ated, four } ears lator standing No 30
in the class He Is now Inspector
general of the United States army
with, the rank of brigadier general,
and Is on duty as the chief of his de-
partment In W-aahlnpton General

Oarllnffton'a son, Ci eswoll Girl lrgton
RT iduated from West Point In tho
class of I f l J O , nnd la now a l i fUton t tn t
In tho engineer brunch of tho nrmy.

Borne. othor« of tho Georgians who
ha\ o sono out into Lho army fi orn
West Point nnd who aro MervMie wi th
prominence in their rfsp<-rtl v« onm-
mttmltj are Major James P .lei vay,

tyf tne flfiss of 180.1, who grartuaiart
Xo 2 Ir j tho t iass and is now in the
engineer corps «f thta a in iy , Captain
J u l i a n H, U M d M a y of th« n u m « nlas-a
whn went I n t o i h w eft\ n!i v t n f i « P h i» f

the servl i a u p n i i gri f t<1u(it t t»n anl w t n >
is now ban-h at Wt- t I ' . tuu i n i n ' n m t i n ' l
t t h e n i i l i t m j a atifcim n t i u h n i e n t u f
pa \ a l ry and id H ! S « > u i b i r n to fur E h t t

eari^ls in t a U a l r i - in . t i n t , f » p l H ' n
(jeoige (I Cates, T w e n t i e t h m l d r u i y ,

of the class of 1 S34 who h is i e< f n t l y f
com t j le teJ a \ er\ eff ic ient tour oC du tV
at \\ eat Point as treasurer of the Mil-
itary •icadcmj quartet master and
commissary of cadets, and is now with
his regiment at Fort Douglas, Utah.
Captain Isaac Newell. Twenty-second
I n f a n t r y class of 1896, another splen-
d1<l off icer who was until a short
t ime B.KO detailed aa instructor in tac-
tics at West Point but who IB now
with his rpg-iment at Texas City, on
the southern border. Captain William
A. Mitchell. corps engineers, 1902,
Captain Clifford Tones, artillery corps,
1901, ajid his brother. Captain DeWitt
Clinton Jonos engineer corps, of the
class of 19'J'i Thpre are many oth-
er Georgian^ of more or less promi-
nence scattered throughout the com-
missioned personnel of the army.

Flrtit Colored Cadet From Geprffla.
To Georgia, too, belongs a distinc-

tion all Us OTI nr From that state
j ramo the ftrnt colored cadet ever grad-
' uated f i om the military academy
i Henry Osslan Flipper was his namo
i Flipper entered West Point July 1.
1 1873. and wne a cadet here with sev-

ftral Ti-ho ar<* now hlffh, up In off icial
I armv circlo^ General Thomas H Bar-
ry, n'ho commnnds the oitstern d l v l H t o n
of I'nclo f tnm's nrmy, Corlonol Wlll ' im
T-l Gordon, tho present professor of

i phi losophy at the military ucaxlemv
i » n d Mujoi John Tllgrttlow, Jr, n >w re
1 tl j ed, \v«ro cl.LUsmates of Flipper's '
\\ «t=t T'olnt Major Qenernl Tohn W
Rt hotlelrl was then super In ten dent of

1 th« milHary afttriemv
' FHl 'p^ t 'M cHmint? eau->erl eon^Idernble
of a ' f lurry" at the tliiu h.it, n^twith-
Hd ' t t d lH^ mu< h a d v t j i •« criticism, the
nosro s tupk i t ant f o p the wholn foin-
\ e tn3 and ni ?i i - l i i f l t io i i sto td Nu 50
in o r f l f c j «f Kent-1 H i m^ri t n a alaes
of T« memheib . In ftupir^ee) ing he -vna
N'o, 51, In law No 1-1, in geolog-y No,
7'), in oFClnanf le and gunnery No 57,

1 and waa up wi th the leaders in ' dis-

cipline, having few demerits for mis-
conduct and standing No 15.

lipper was commissioned with the
members of his class, anil waa after-
wards assigned to one of the negio
rcg-iments Iu the army H« v/<Mit .xldng:
swimmingly for some t'me unt 1 ap-
pointed commissary officer of his res-
Iment. While in that jon trre? lTii t i« 's
In, his accounts were aa d to ha.\e oeen
responstble for a bin rled fl ight into
Mexico, from ^ hlch co antr> he was
never known to hav.» rett.rred

Despite his color. Flipper got Along
Immensely well with the other cattets
In the corps He lived ailone dui t rig
Ills four years' stay here, and, of
courseThad no part in the social acttvi
ties of the corps, but he was n* i so-
cially ostracized by any m^ans. There
are officers in the service ti day \% ho
remember Flipper as a pretty "good
fellow "

Xine Cndetn from Oeorsla.
There aro nine cadets now at West

Point -who hall from the state of Geor-
gia The class which graduates next
.Tuna contains two They are Jefferson
Reese Davenport and Clifford James
Mttthews Ponr others from Georgia
TJV ere admitted at the same time with
Davonporfc and Mathewa, but onl^'
tliose two have survived,

C"adot r>avenport is represent ins the
tenth congressional district, and en-
teied West Point in March, 1910 Ho
Is one of the mo*st popular cadets In
the corps today, a sergeant In tho feat
tallon organisation and a reffular "Ty
Cobh" to the army's baaebaJl tftam.
Cartot Ma thews waa also admitted to
the academy In \Taioh, 1810 and repie
Bents the third fiongreseional dlsti Irt
l>a\ ariport 1 ' v es at Wai ten ton, whi le
MjiLhews ' hmne Is at Fort Valley, Ga

lioth have been doing well s lnt e
thel i e n t t u n a At the last puh l l sh^d
standing of the ' order of eenet al
merit, ' Davenpoit waa No, 88 and
Mathews No fl The! e are 107 mem-
bers in the e(aaa,

I In the class of '15 there are three
cadets left out of the seven who weie
admitted from Georgia In 1911. They
are Clifford Barrington King. Clar-
ence Brewater Lindner and Benjamin
Anthony Tancey. They represent the
seventh, first and fifth congressional
districts, respectively. The 1916 is the
biggest class ever at West Point, and
two years hence will graduate the
larg-eat number of officers ever turned
out of the academy The class now
numbers 172. There were 266 when
It was admitted two years ago Ktr.ff
stand No 83 on the general merit roll.
Lindner No 37 and Yancey No 163
King lives at Rome, Ga , Lindner at
Savannah and Yancey In Atlanta- .All
are now home on three months' fur
lough

The three cadets wfro "were admitted
to the academ-v from Georgia In 1912
are adl here yet They are George
Hollenbeclc Blankenshlp, representing
the fourth congressional district, Bar-
rington Lockhart Planlgan, represent-
ing the pisrhth congressional district,
and William Spence, representing: the
second congressional district Spence
atande the bent of these three The
last posted ' marking's" placed him No.
36 In a olaaB of 150 members. Blenken-
shlp was No. 90 and Flanlgan Xo. 134
Blankenship lives at Columbus, plani-
gan at Athena and Spence at Camilla.

Only one cadet of the 188 admitted
this June Is from Georgia. He Is
Clark KtttreJI, appointed from tho
tenth, congressional district. Cadets
T>avenport and Ktttrell are from the
faame cumgri esslonal district There la
a law providing that when any cadet
has served three years at West Point
h lH successor may be appointed and
admitted, If successful In the entrance
examination I>avenport has been hoi'-s
three years

A Oeerffln "tMebe."
Cadet Kittrell has tha honor of be-

ing- the only Georgia "plebe" In tha

corps of cadets He takes readily to
the routine, however, and gets as much
enjoyment out of it aa the upper class-
men will permit

Georgia had two representatives in
the, class -which graduated officers fr^m
West Point thla year. They wsr»
r»avid Beauregard Falk, Jr., and Allen
G Thurman. Falk and Thurman wer-
the only Ge^Tarlans admitted four years
ago, and both survpved the hard grin:!
to the finish, graduating well up in
the class in June.

Cadet Thurman did especially well,
standing No 19 in a class of 93 Falk
was No 50 Both these Georgians
worked hard while here, especlaflly
during the past year Thuxman stot<i
No. 43 a year ago and Falk No. 66
Palk was a senatorial appointee, his
home being at 115 Ea&t Ubert-v street.
Savannah Thurman waa appointed
from the sixth congressional district,
and resides at Barnes-vllle. Plfee coun-
ty. Both were popular while at tb.e
academy.

According to the "Howitzer," a year-
book published by the cadets of tha
graduating class, Falk had the reputa-
tion of being the "sparest man In tho
olaas," and of "unswerving loyalty to
Georgia." Falk, who IB now a full-
fledged lieutenant, has been assigrned
to the Infantry branch of the army,
and la at present spending his "leave"
at hU home In Savannah.

Cadet Thurman'B high, standing? save
him the choice of three branches of the
service, artillery, cavalry or Infantry.
He chose the artillery. Lieutenant
Thurman la no slouch with the rifle,
and. before his graduation from West
Point won a marksman's medal at the
targret butts. He was prominent In
athletics, and a member of the army
v restlinj? squad. He la at present
apendlnff hla vacation at Barnesvlllp.
Both these new officers will join their
respective commands at the expiration
of their "leaves' of absence in Oot".
her.

Decatur Boy on the Chestatee River
"IJn« up r°r 'ha nlrup and corn-

bread !" Hav« you evar hllt»4 flfteon
ralloa over mmintaln trails »nd nrrlvatj
in camp Just tn t ime to haar tha ea.ll
for etipp**1"? rt'a the sweetest muele in
the lanrt [» a tn^d and <aet-sara srout
and a fellow flnesn't need any appetii
era tu o«eourage that hungry feel ing

B-s. i«!i days tha Daeatur. Qa, troop
at Bc,v Beouta have UP«B Damping in
the famous Blue Rids» mountains of
north Georgia, Bfl tha hanks at • tha
Ohestatea river, at a »aiBt tweBtv-feur
miles north of Oameavilla and about
eight miles east of Dahltmega, THe
scouts, uader the leadership of Scott
Candieu, saoutmaetae, and Ba»ne Qil>-
so« a member at the local scout coun-
cil 'left \tianta early Monday morning
over the Southern isilwa). and arrived
In Gainesville nl»out 9 38 a, m In that
city provisions ten the ten days' out ing
were bought and lnadad on a two-mule
t .aro Another w.a«oii holding ten
boys started abeut 11 "a with the pro-
vision wagon, while the other ten boye
•waJted. The boys who began the Jear-
ney IB the wagren unloaded, alter an
hour's ride, and the ten baj^s whs had
been waiting taefc thair places The
squads alternated in this way, each
riding and walking an hour at the
time. The winding mountain road en
OUF trip ef t»enty-*aur miles waa at-
tractive at every turn After ereaaine;
the Chattahoechee rivep feyp miles eut
of Gainesville, a gradual assent was
mada mte the foothills fif the Blue

Sua WaM Hot,
WUb ft bright SUH beftUag down UPSH

us la tbe afteraoaa the walking was
w-arra, ft«* tbe kaae t*^6 enveloped tha
chain ef meuataiRg aerosg ear aarth-
^rs 6ar:«eH raade them appear oeol an4
euiat, °&& Ia*ite4 us s^ward with at}
•etleiRg eh arm Qpand eld Yenab stewed
eff fn tiie distaee* at QUF risfet, with
the Jesssr peats before us dwindling
ftwa? as e«F eyes swafit 'peujid t&watd
the west^pn JierlaeB, uatil they melted
awfiy eampJately. The mountalB

i helgbts we»e ?» iBBpiratie« te urge us
• aien& °yt feu? tfeo^isaBd eig^C tauB-

flrcd a»£ tasty-oa* blaefebetpjr eaiebos

Boy Scouts fount! the river a fine place tn
*ag the r&adslde, burdened wita lus-

„,.}«« fpuit, ia a raaabura hindered the
&<ivg.Hcs Ap the chelae a passed each
blaofeberTFy bush besame a^ ba pa as
tfeo ereverbiai eupbeard a>i aid Mather
Hubbard and the tharHs and "ciiiggfers"
fivef) \vere ^wetjc enwavd in. the rush

At 6.86 f. m we reaetied tas CUeata-
te0 rtVHF. wHartj ws were te eaaip; after
faliawmg fee twe miles a small road
leadtnf? off IF&W* tha main fheFyuKn-
IB.SB. TwiH gilt in Berth Georgia is
verjr, verv shert, and seoi^ after £he
SMH sii^^ed dawn feefafnd tfee ^aeustains

ieHt was upon us It belne: toe la tp
t« mteh eur tents the whola treop
unbundled then ai'tni- bianlsefa spread
them on the rloo-r of the ^ e i a u f l a of a
tottage near our oannp»ng oite c i tu wnt i t
had been IeJ"t of the middaj- nmai,
relied up }n the blanlif ts and not a
dUbty bo}- in the treop needed rockmR"
to enter the land ef dreams

Getting; lute dsus:]* I,ife.

Nest merninjs the b .s.nabh of pitch-
ing: the tents uas soir,pleted and camp

A s p i ' n ^ of plear cold water was at
tile bottom of a deep ravine just below
oui tenta and the bwift l i t t le stream
tnat it >nade hui r ied down over the
rei-lis tlnough &he ravine to the river
tv o hundred yardt away Prom our
camp near the spring, we could hear
the reai of the water as it plunged
over the ledge*, of reck in the river
bed JUot below the&e rapids, the
swirling watei-s have dug out a depth
o-t twelve to fifteen feet, the piver
gradually g-et£ing^ shaHc/wro: down
stream, and. °r-°°jimr <au*- *»

A pair of Scents on guard.
of si^ty feet This was the swimmins
"hole." A ean<l bap en ena side a
hundred and fifty feet long and fifty
feet wide gave it tha appearanee ef an
oeean peach and made (he plaee ideal
for snimming, and it was here that the
scouts found dally amusement.

Swimming and diviag and bajfingf
on the beaehT hewever, were not tha
only treasures. All of the boys, to use
the scoot language, wesa tendecfeet
on reaching camp, hut after a, few
days, exa.raiaaUons far seeond-elass
Ecooin were beld at various times, fha

beys learning first aid ta Injured,
tracking thrauall the weads, gattiBS
acquaintad with the gtxrteei} prlBeiBai
points of the aampass, leaJBJng tha
Myers signal eede, coobing and etbep
things that a second-Glass scout is re-
quired te learn, until twelve had reach-
ed that eiass, and several became pre-
hcient in mast of the coquirsmenta of
a first-el a SB Boeut, such as learning
the names, plumage and habits ej a
half dozen wild birds, swimming
yards, tnawlng and deaevlbtes
cooaffeHatiejis ef

*ral different kinds of fooA, Bending:
by either aemtphore, Myers

or Morse codes, making a trip of fieven
miles throfuirh the cou ntry along* and
wrltlnff a oorrect description ef fia,m«.

Bread Line Wo» Popnlmz^
Tha bread line WILS an IntereatSn^

feature of c&mp life. At moes oadl the
boys would line up, eaoh. wltii hi* tin
plate, knife, forte and spoon and. paes
b.y tho tab-Ie whlerti held the victual*.
On tha opposite Bide of ttm tattle,
Oeergre, the f-olered. ooolc, dlahed out
the beans, eabbaee, rice, peaeh, and
blaerteberry pie, etq,, and after e&oh
meal every boy would go down to the
stream near the spring and waah hla
plate and eating tools. It waa amus-
lottr to hear the trades that -were made
durinw moaitime, One boy weuld 3wup
another a. piece ef bread for eabbaffe
and anot^ er would wash the other*!
dishes fe-- his ahare of syrup, David
Hsu-urn a« a trader didn't feave a thing
en these boys, That'e a w^ndefrful J
oil mate fior tha appetite, _f

The last afternoon In oamp, « a^j^ ^
ieet waa held) on the B&ady beaalk fcy ̂

the swimming' hole. These boyo wh« ^
had been theugratful eneueh to earry ̂
alonff btttMng- sulta used tliani Hor ̂
track emts, and. those wha did "net W
bring bathing suite managed to worry ^
alone without anything at all, \

On the morn ing- if ell caving the flalft >>'
meet, eajsip was broken, the tenta, «"^
blankety and bedfling ware folded up ~?
aod leaded en a wagon, the boya ptied ̂
Into another wagon and tha return trin "* 1
waa made te Oaiuesvllle, The waaana #^
arrived Just in time to aave th* Iwiev^V
gage cheeked and the treUp baarAed C
the for AUanta, sunbarned, brown and s
hapgry after ten days' life In the ep*n ^
wdth net even a broken arm BI> a onake J'
btte ta mar the pleasara ef sue* a de-
lightful esperieaica,

The folio wing beys frem the 33ec»-. ' *
tup treep made the tripi Tom AJexaa-i ^
der, Jloes "^Slbinra, Louis Slates, Bow-^J ^
ard Cele, Joe Oardner, Jee Qroon Joe"-
Wllsen. Joe ^Sadd«K, Joe Hamet. Ijtike ;

dreen, Qalph Harrel, Bdw^ ^ «S5£-v?f

Harry Stanley,-Jahn Stanie¥--pai Wat-, ^~*„-« rnto j »!»__ «-.r. "* * T±_ *^**V . -tere, Clifford A19en
James A. MetaoBan? Nat
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on unsure ground, fast crumbling beneath
lira! The pity of It. all! Ruined ambi-
lon — present and future Irretrieyably
alighted; implacable enmity with bands at
is throat — Justice, stern, Immovable,
hough, perhaps, a pitying aTenger, the

solemn figure in the shadow of a dark des-
tiny!

But there Is another figure that illumines
he darkness fast gathering around him:
The man Is not alone. Prom faces
rownlng on him he turns to one, radiant
Tlth the light, the loyalty and devotion of
L woman's changeless love: There he en-
counters no reproach; only Love that
would hide in its heart forever all the
wounding thorns of life: Love that says:
•fie is guiltless: I alone have offended,—
and take the cross!"

Therein lies the pathos of it—the one
relieving gleam in all the shadows of the
tragedy. If Love could save him, that
woman's would.

That must be the beauty and bitterness
of it all 'to the man himself—that this sac-
rifice of Love should be necessary, yet un-
availing.

It la the one star in the storm—the di-
vine sermon of truth and trust, of faithful-
ness unto death itself, and It is worth a.
life's ambition to know it—to be thrilled
by its deep significance. "There are foes
almost innumerable, but here is shelter—
here Is rest, and life's worth living for the
eake of Love!"

It is but the sweet, uplifting story of
woman's love tbe world over; which says
today, even as of old: "The shadow or the
ight with theel The love of life's morning

is for the darkness, too: It 'alters not
when It alteration finds'; my hand In thine,
and 'whither thou goest I will go; and thy
people shall be my people, and thy Rod
my God.' " •

af te r
r

Jg\cc:._Bu!b!crlPtlon money. _

T>,» CoHStHutlun is not
Advance payments to out-of- town local car-
riers. dealers or agents. _ _ _

GET READY FOR GOOD TIMES.
Unless all signs fa i l Georgia is in for a

remarkably prosperous fall and winter.
Reports from every part of the state in-

dicate splendid crop conditions, and the
effect is already felt in the quickening of

trade.
Ask the average banker, whose duty it

is to keep in close touch with local busi-
ness, and he will tell you that from every
report that reaches him the outlook is ex
ceedingly promising.

Ask the Jobbing merchant and he wil
tell you that he gets the same reports from
the country merchants the state ovet.

Ask the manufacturer and he will tel
you that the situation approximates that o:
two years ago. and already he is increas
ing his output for the winter 's business.

Ask tlu- farmer h i m s e l f , and he will tel
you that unless something serious happen?
between now and the harvest time — and the
harvest season is nuw here—lv hopes to
do "tolerably well" th is year. And when
a farmer tells you I hat. it may be regarded
as a somewhat superlative expression, for
generally speaking, the farmer is not ii
the habi t of "bul l ing" crop condiMons or o.
taking too bright a view of harvest sur
roundings. He has worked like a horse al
the year la set what is iu sight, and h>
\ erv na tura l ly regrets that it is not a l i t t l*
more than w h a t e v e r it is. And human na
ture, generally, takes about Ihe same view

' H u t th is is Koing to be another farmer'
year!

Tilings came his way two years ago, an i l
then rhere was a s l u m f ) , and t h a r slump, as
bad as it seoinrd at the t ime, was not
without its good effect . It caused him to
pause and to take an inventory. He
steadied his gait and went at tills year's
crop wi th the determination to get a maxi-
mum result at a m in imum expense, i [e cut
off here and there, and the upshot of it all
was that he faces the harvest this year
w i t h the satisfaction of knowing that in
many respects th is has been the most eco-
nomical crop raised in Georaia during the
past ten years.

\ \~hrr l ie r , therefore, the crop is as large
this year as it was two years ago, the. net
profit w i l l undoubtedly be greater, for the
bumper r rnp of two years ago was one of
the most expens ivo crops ever produced in
Geor'<iu

^o pet ready for good times this fal l!
business is already "opening t:p."

And when the fall is fairly here and the
crops are in and the money which is to pay'
for them is on its way through the:chan-
nels of trade, we may expect to find every
branch of trade and industry In ful l re-
sponse.

Mark our prediction good times are iu
store for' Georgia, and the next few years
should, bring the state the richest returns
on, 'record.

STANDING BY THE COLORS!
The distressing news conies from the

Chicago Garment Manufacturers' associa-
tion that Milady's frocks, this season, are
to be rather more subdued than the rich:

Bulgarian effects of the past season.
We protest. Fashion has led us lumi-

nously along thus far, and we have no
wish to emerge from red realms of roses
into the somber shadows of a Quaker en
\ironment. We know very well why the
rainbow has been the theme of poeta from
the time it blossomed In the storm: It is
the many-hued ribbon which belts the blue
dress of the sky, and at its end Imagina
tion has pictured a glitter of gold. The
world revels in color, and the sun-painte:
of the sky gives glowing lessons in it.

Give us color, and plenty of it! Whj
should Beauty be gowned in gray? Brigh
colors make us resigned to the loss of sun
light on dim days; houses in dull g
seem to have no doors of welcome, but a
colorful dwelling attracts, invites, and sug
gests bright faces, and laughter and song

Color is a recognition of one of tb
inalienable rights of beauty; we don't giv<
priceless jewels somber settings, but th
richest! "Old Glory," rippling out Its re'
bars, is the most beaut i fu l of national bar
ners; color "takes" with the savage, an
with all reasonable earthly saints, wh
hope for golden crowns hereafter; a dign
fied senator—even Colonel Bob I^owry—
would not dare wear a red necktie in to
close proximity to a buil pi; i idly feedin
in a home-pasture; the bull would "go f<:
it," ar.d heaven help the senator if he ha
forgotten his tree-climbing days! An
there's the Spanish matador—you know
what happens when the bull glimpses his
red cloak!

Who is clamoring for modification of
the sparkling beauty of woman's dress?
Some gray Diogenes, perhaps, b l inking at
the sunlight , who is trying to find an
honest man with a dark lantern!

Away with him and all who would pre-
vent us from feasting our eyes on a riot of
color.

Here's to the bright-gowned woman
ihf admiration of the world, and heaven
forbid that the church should challenge if
we add: "And the envy of the angels!"

ow trots abont thoroughly well." Dr. So-
esi said, further, "I bare now three pa-
eats awaiting my return, to whom I hope
o give new limbs taken from the bodies

I persons accidentally killed."
Dr. P. H. Albee, also of New- York, per-

ormed an operation of a. kind that had
ever before been seen in England. The
emonstratlon was witnessed by a vast
rowd of the most famous surgeons of the
orl*. A London surgeon thus describes

he operation in The Daily Mail:-
"The basis of our present method of treat-

ment of tuberculosis of the spine is to re-
duce to a minimum the movements of the
iaeased spinal bones by means of splints or
laster casts applied to the body. Dr. Albee
pplles his splint to the unaffected ends of
he diseased bones themselves. "

"With the patient, a child of four, lying
Its face. Dr. Albee made a semi-circular

ncision through the skin and raised a skin.'.-
ap some three inches in diameter from over
he diseased bone. Then projecting portions

of each vertebrae were split vertically about
third of an inch deep with a chisel and

Tialfet.
"This wound was fhen temporarily covered

with bandages and a new skin incision
was marie over the front of the shin bone
wi th a circular electric saw. Dr. Albee then
cut out of the shin a piece of bone about
hree inches lonpr and a third of an inch

wide. This was then inserted edgeways into
he fu r row made in the diseased vertebrae.

The splint was then firmly fixed in place by
tl tchinff ligaments on each side of the back-
ione over It. Both wounds were then closed

and the child was sent back to bed."
The observant surgeons were unanimous in

)raise of the operation.
Professor Henry Koplik. of New York,

also attracted considerable attention by his
discussion of "Infant Mortality in the First
Four Months of Life." He explained that
there are many conditions of both the
'ather and the mother which result in the
birth of a child that cannot possibly live a
month. He said, also, that the social posi-
tion of the parents has much to do with In-
fant mortality, that not half as many In-
fants die among the -well-to-do or comfort-
able classes as among the poor. Possibly
Dr. Kopiik used tie term "social position"
because he was speaking in London. "Well-
to-do" and "comfortable" do not, necessar-
ily, have to do with American social posi-
tion.

The address of Dr. K. H. Beall, of Texas,
on pellagra, attracted special attention be-
cause Sir William Osier—ho of the chloro-
form Joke —f ive years ago declared to the
American Medical' association, that the dis-
ease had no practical interest for them, as
it did not exist in the United States. Dr.
Beall interested the congress in statistics
of southern states, as compiled by Dr. Stew-
art Roberts of Atlanta, whose work on pel-
lagra has received unstinted praise from
the leading medical experts of Italy, where
Dr. Roberts spent several months carefully
studying the disease.

A -book would be required to give the
names of all the American physicians who
attended the confess, and to tell the many
interesting and valuable things said and
done by them. As Americans we can fee]
proud of the work of our physicians who
are, indeed, our servitors and often our
saviors.

Just From Georgia
By FRANK I» STASTTON

In the Fine Campmeetln' Season.

In tnethe fine campmeetin'. season—that's
happy time to me, "

•When the table's spread-with. Plenty—like
salvation, full an' free!

An' a-sayln' that reminds
me of a time I have,
In view:.

Lost my heart to three
young widders, till
I shouted "Hal-le-
lool"

n.
ust say—to tell it

p 1 a 1 n 1 y—I warn't
thlnkln' o' the skies,

I sure did git re-
ligion—the religion

._, of bright eyes!
whilst they wuz shlnin' on me, 'twua

ft. nrlvileKO to be,
I read my titles clearer slnoe them eyes

held heaven for me!

III.

Vhen they "lined" the old hymns out my

A Story of the Moment
WAAT MASON,

Tt» E-manou* Prom Poet

lothes
BY GEORGE: FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old

But

A WOMAN'S LOVE.- •
The impeachment of Governor Sulzer is

a tragedy so far-reaching that, while car-
rying its own bitter lesson. It overshadows
not only one man's life, but, lives linked
to his hy the strongest human ties. Con-
fronted by it, notable achievement in the
past counts for little or nothing — remem-
Ijere'd by;- his Mends with sorrow, It is for-
gotten- by his enemies; It cannot help aim
now, , : '

strong man in
in the faitn

many . things — en
of friends— .toiling

Valiantly up to nigh estate, only to 'stand

OUR PHYSICIANS IN LONDON.
The American medical profession is to

be congratulated on the prominent part
taken by some of their number in the re-
cent medical congress in London. There
were ten thousand physicians there, from
all parts of the world, and of those who <le-
ivered addresses and performed opera-

tions, none attracted more attention, or oc- i
asioned more serious and favorable com-

ment than the Americans.
Sir Thomas Barlow is reported as having

said that the address on surgery, delivered
before a large general meeting in Albert
Hall, by Dr. Harvey Gushing, formerly of
Johns Hopkins, now of Harvard, was the
keynote of the congress.

Dr. Cus'hing, in the midst of his address,
rebuked the anti-vivisectlonists, pointing out
how much better It would have been to
have employed animals instead of human
volunteers when investigating the ravages
of fever in Cuba and Panama. He said,
further, "Animals whose preservation is de-
sirable benefit as greatly as man from
these Investigations." This statement was
loudly cheered even by those* who find some
merit in Browning's "Old Dog Tray."

Dr. A. L.. Sorest, of New York, caused the
sage physicians of the world to marvel as
he outlined the possibility of grafting legs
and arms to replace those lost. Dr. Soresi
said that one.who has suffered an amputa-
tion may . have the leg of a dead man
or woman fixed upon him or her by sur-
geons who will join the nerves and the
t»lood vessels, making the dead limb revive

;and become alive to its new owner.
Dr. Soresi has, for a number of years,

been experimenting on animals. He gave
this illustration of bis success: "I took the
leg from a dead white dog and grafted it
on a yellow dog whose leg had been re-
moved. The yellow dog. with one white leg.

SPEED !NG UP THE TARIFF BILL.
The greatest service congress can do the

country is to speed up consideration ot the
tariff bill and hasten the date of a fin;
vote.

Everywhere business men are mainlj
concerned in the date when the new cus
toms duties will become effective. Peti
Uons sent to congress and publications in
many states bear testimony to this fact.

Yet despite the urgency of action, mem.
bors of congress are o \-er-indulsine: in the
ternpta(.ion to talk. Democrats are as no
torious offenders as republicans. Know!
edge that the measure will be judged uy its
Jrnal effect rather than by what is said DOW
has not restrained the irresistible flow o
\vorcls.

Republican senators and those democrat
who are opposed ~-, currency revision ar
reconciled to this orgy of ta lk , because i
furthors their plans. Otherwise they woulc
probably be f u m i n g with impatience.

The (7restitution regrets to note a laci
of dr iv ing power among the democrat!
loaders. II, would be a national calamit;
for them now to jus t i fy the predictions o
inefficiency long urged against democrat!
statesmen. What the country expects fro:
them now is action and not talk.

Arguments against the hill do not hav
to lie answered word for word, at a -doufcl
consumption of time. L,pt the measure
speak for itsnlf. The fu t i l i ty of debate
should bo apparent, since no amount OL
talk can now alter a single vote.

Let r-s have action.

-or w°enCei"saV my honeys eyes outshine
the brightest gem,

knowed It wuz Amazin' Grace that led me
close to them!.

IV.

The parson said: "That hymn'll lift ycr
spirit to the sky."

But unless my honey went with me I didn t
want to fly!

•For her." I said. 'Til render thank:
cheeks. Jes' like a rose.

An' stand on Jordan's Btormy

them

banks till
Gabriel's trumpet blows!"

V.

the text, an' fair'Love one another." wuz
the words did fall:

I felt like stretchin' out my arms an lovln
of 'em all! ,

I told the parson plainly—the faith o
me to prove:

camp here tor eternity an' never want
to move!"

An'

I'd

Oh. t ime o'

VI.

hallelula! The best time ever

seemedThe road from that campmeetln'
a-leadln' straight to heaven!

An1 when Into the pearly gates my time has
come to roam,

I'll take my honey's hand in mine an* aay:
"We've both come home'."

Summer's a-goln" Jes' a-sk!mm!n'; Winter
the srecn trees '11 be trlinmln'. but any time
o' day wh i l e summer's here to stay you'll
t lnd me a-f lshin ' or a-swimmin'. "You only
are a boy onre," Is the sayin'; statesmen too
d l R n i f l P d for playln". Bet they'd like to be
sp lHsh ln ' 'round with me flown here where
the hapvy times are stayln'!

* * * • •

Blc Problem*.
I JBh tn in ' sot ilc steeple on fire In a minute.
De au tu -waf ion '.sploded wid de preacher

sptt in ' in It:
man in de a'rshlp wuz gwlne out o'

sisht.
de poople heerd him holler dat he dunno

how ter light!

(Oh, H'l' chilluna.
Trouble lay you flat.

An' w'en you think you got dar
You dunno whar you at l)

IK' missionary tell 'urn: "I'll pass eroun' de

De heathen say. "I hongray, an' you. look-
In1 mighty f a t f "

Man bull' de house,
ter stan'.

Here come de yethquake an' swaller house
an' Ian'I

DOGS AND WOMEN,
"I have been reading a. disgusting story

about a society woman who hired a. trained
nurse and a distinguished physician to at-
tend her sick dog." said the school superin-
tendent. "Such Instances Intensify the feel-
Ing against the Idle rich and make every
'sane roan want to arm himself with a shot-
gun and stir up some business for the under-

"It never worries m« to hear of the idle
rich', spending their money foolishly." re-
marked the village patriarch. -Various

fn the dryj£ods stores, and thus commerce

s boosted along. The «"«»«» "'•J™'!
surneon In charge of the case will send In a
hill as Ions as your leg. and the money he
Site will be spent among the people In one
way or another. Then the druggist gets his
rtke-ofr and the average druggist Is a. high-
ly moral man who deserves all the velvet
that comes to him. If the dog dies, as It
probablr will under such conditions an un-
dertaker, will be called In. and hell charge
twlcff as much for burying a dog as he would
for planting «n Intelligent voter. The monu-
ment dealer also will have a chance, and
sundry other business men.

"Thus we see that the extravagance of
the rich Is a. good thing for the proletar at.
U makes one sore to read In the evening
paper that young Astorbllt has ""rty-flve
automobiles, while we have to trust to our
careworn legs when we want to go Joy rld-
ln* W when we reflect for a little we see
that It's all for the best. The money spent
for those motor cars goes to useful workmen
as wages; gasoline In great quantities has to
be purchased to operate them, and this
benefits poor but respectable citizens like
Rockefeller and his employees The more the
rich loosen up. the better It Is for the rest
of us. so we shouldn't criticise them

"Notwithstanding which, I don't like to
see a woman lavishing the wealth of her
affections upon a dog. It brings gooseiiesn
to the surface of rny person. If a ^oman
must have a pet. let her go to a foundling
asylum and adopt a child, or let her marry
a man who likes to be caressed, and tie
blue ribbons on him.

••Shortly after my first wife eloped I be-
gan paying attention to a beautiful widow
who lived In our town. It was rumored tha t
she had an abundance of kale In the bank,
but this fact didn't influence me. I was fas-
cinated by the woman, and would have been
glad to marry her If she hadn't a picayune,
i seemed to be making excellent headway
in the matter of gaining her affection.

"I called at her house on many occasions,
and the mor« I saw of her the more I real-
ized that she was a peach. The only thing
I didn't Ilka about her was her evident love
for a little sawed-off pug dog. She was for-
ever fondling that offensive critter. I re-
flected, however, that If I won her I'd dis-
courage that sort of thing after we were
married. It would be easy to feed the pup a
few deadly capsules.

"One evening I went to her abode de-
termined to propose and leam my fate. She
had a maid servant, and this damsel ushered
me Into the parlor, and told me the mistress
w'ould be there presently. So I seated myself
In a chair in a dark corner, and there arose
from that chair a bowl that made my blood
run cold. 1 sprang to my reel and looked
around and saw that the thing I had mis-
taken for a cushion was really the dog. I
was a large man. as I am now, and I had
sat down with much vehemence, and the dog
had no chance whatever. He was squashed
so flat that he looked like a pie. and no-
dumb animal could be any deader than he
•was.

"While I stood there looking at the de-
ceased, and wishing I had a pulmotor. which
wasn't invented then, the widow came into
the room, and when she saw me holding the
remains up by the tail and contemplating all
that was lef t of Fido. she called me all the
names you ever heard of and chased mo out
of the house.

"That was the end of love's young dream,
my friends. The widow married a business
rival of mine, who cut a wide swath with
her money."

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.) I
Clothes are the other outer husks of hu-

manity.
The Creator did not make man with"'

clothes. But man has always acted as if
this wag an oversight.

When a baby is born It is hustled Into
clothes. And when an old man dies, he is
burled in a new suit.

Man can get along without ears or hair
and can bo fairly happy without arms or
legs, but without clothes he Is helpless and
sad. If a prominent citizen should be ex-
tracted from his trousers and & million dol-
lars were to be piled across the street from-
him with his name on it he would Etpend all
day shouting for a barret

Clothes are used by some for & protac->
•tion, by others as a convention, by others
as a decoration, ana by still others as an,
adventure. In this country clothes are now
a cross between a scandal and a national
panic.

The lilies of the field are not arrayed
like a New York woman in the-latest styla
of skirt. If they were, the farmer would
throw a gunny sack over them.

Four years ago people were shocked by
the peek-a-boo wal?t and the mosquito's
friend stocking. Now we would be relieved
if the women wouid put them back.

If Paris continues to send us new limit*
In clothes-dodging, the fashionable women
should be compelled to wear the bill and
have the clothes mailed to her husband.

All over the fashionable world clever men
are racking their brains in the effort to de-
sign something that women will not wear.
But they have not succeeded up to date.

In the old days man earned a l iving for
his family and put the rest into clothes for
his women folks. But now h<> earns clothes
for the women and sinks back in to the pro-
tecting arms of a rich son-in-law when all
is over.

TVomen puts on the new style today and
marches down the street protected by a
platoon of police. Birt tomorrow sha
weeps and will not be comforted because
her best fr iend is being mobbed in a new
gown with a pergola skirt and her own
picture in1 an umbrella cover skirt and half

Congratulates Constitution
On Winning Its Fight for

Just System of Taxation

an' he think It gwlne

Pretty soon all rooms in honor of the
Georgia watermelon will be returned to
their authors who, if they are keen to busi-
ness, may give them 'possum trimmings and
still make them "go."

An old negro preacher announced from
his Georgia pulpit recently that "Hell is
nboly In do sun," whereupon a brother in
the "Amen Corner" shouted: "Amen!
Dat's hot 'miff!"

En exchange tells of a Maryland poet
who is "marketing mint." Probably the
poor fellow can't afford tie other ingre-
dients.

Peace pacts to the contrary, notwith-
standing, there will be no peace until some
of the lecture platforms are consumed by
their own hot air.

Pretty soon they'll be awfully willing to
trade that costly coat of tan for' a ligrht-
weight ton. of coal.

Huerta ian't different from the Ameri-
can officeholder—he doesn't know how to
resign.

According to Walt Mason, it's so hot In
Kansas that if a man from that state should
go to hades he'd catch cold.

f O h , H'l chilluns.
Trouble's at de bat.

Wen he hi t de baseball
You dunno whar you at!)

* * * * •
J.lttJe Sunday Sermons.

"Some mens stays whar dey is an* builds
up dey home-towns, but some goes ter de
leptslatur' an' ter congress.

I makes no doubt dat some few politi-
cians who make big campaign promises goes
tcr heaven, but dey leaves a, airly call fer
de yuther place.

Solomon may been a wise man. but ef
he had ter wait fer all hla wives ter put
dey hats on he sho* wuz late glttln' ter de
movin' pictur' show.

I reckon dey'a folks dat keep all de com-
mandments, but dat kind would starve ter
death whilst dey wtiz lookln' fer a engage-
ment In a museum of cu'iosttles.

* # * • *

Snre, They Couldn't!
The; following-, from The Washing-ton

Herald, is headed "A Little Nonsense," but
it is anything but that:

"There is much worth in Edgrar Poe,
' Hut all the expert critics say

His poems run too much to woe;
He couldn't sell his stuff today.

"While Dante In his time was good
At triolet or roundelay.

He sometimes wrote In somber mood:
He couldn't sell his stuff today.

"And so It goes with Pope and K!dd
And Addlson and Keats and Gray.

"TIs well they flourished when they did;
They couldn't sell their stuff today."

* ' • * * *
" "Heed tlie f,e»ROD !*»
"Hravcn wuzn't built wid hammers an'

nails," said the. old-time darkey preacher,
"but'l ' ll say dis much fer de Information of
some er you: Wen you Hops yo' wings,
waltin' fer a invitation to enter, you'll see
•em nallin' up de gates wld railroad spikes,
ter keep you out!"

Of Course Not.
"The art of conversation is dying out."
"We, perhaps, might Improve things."
"But we don't feel like exchanging our

epigrams for other people's platitudes."—
Washington Herald.

Editor Constitution:—Let me congratulate
you on, the great fight that you made for an
honest and just system of tax assessment
and equalization in Georgia, and upon the
success of your fight.

I am personally, particularly gratified, not
only that this bill passed, but that the ap-
propriations to the insti tutions of the state
were not cut. Two years ago, 1 made the
most exhaustive study of which I was cap-
able of the needs of the state's institutions,
and arrived at the conclusion that they
could not be maintained efficiently for one
cent IPSS than the money then appropriated
to them. This judgment was approved by

the present legislature which, in every case,
gave to the institutions of the state the
same amount appropriated to them under the
act of 1811.

I stated In a legislative speech In 1911,
and again In 1912, that It would be a public
calamity for Georgia to attempt to cure the
financial Ills of the state, caused by the cut-
ting off of sources of revenue, by adopting a
retrogressive policy with reference to the
beneficial functions of the state government,
contrary to all modern Ideas of government.

The potential and actual wealth of Geor-
gia Is too great for it to become a second-rate

state. The provision of adequate revenue
and the efficient maintenance of the Institu-
tions of the state, guarantee the continued
progress of the state along all lines, social
and industrial.

"WALTER McELREATH.
Atlanta.

"An Important Factor."
(From The Commerce News.)

The Atlanta Constitution was an impor-
tant factor In the movement to equalize the
taxes paid by'property owners. Even be-
fore the meeting of the general assembly,
The Constitution began the agitation of the
matter and since then nearly every issue of
the paper has contained a strong editorial,
showing the need of equalisation, and urging
the passage of a law that would result in
an Increased revenue. The Constitution de-
serves the thanks of all the people of the
state for the unprecedented fj^ht it has
made with reference to this matter.

Mistake of the Lawmakers,
(From The DougiasviHe Sentinel.)

L, A. Eakew Hushed a covey of boys In
his watermelon patch Sunday and ran them
to cover. The boys, we understand, are
anxious to settle up, but as it is a viola-
tion of tne law to compound a- crime, Mr.
Eskew can't accept their proposition. It is
s very good Idea, boys.-to stay out of the
other fellow's melon patch or "orchards The
lawmakers failed to make &. distinction be-
tween this and stealing. _ ... ...

spend all A07 >lloiitinf£ for &
barrel."

hose Is being crowded out of all the news-
papers.

The question Is not "Whither are we
drifting?" but "Whither are we rushing with
outstretched necks?" And will the time soon
come when the modest youth from the coun-
try will rush from our city streets into the
burlesque theaters to spare his blushes?

ON SELLING.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

The greatest Profession In the world is
that of Selling—because we are all In it as
Salesmen and Saleswomen. Back of the
very principle of Survival ia that of present-
ing the best that Is In us in order that -we
may enjoy our largest proportion of that
Survival.

Selling is no mere Trick. It is a great
Plan. And guiding the levers that wortc
its motive power is the human Brain, and
all Its resources. So th-at finally, In action.
Selling is Brains against Brains. In which
friendly contest enters quick Thinking, hon-
est Statement, tremendous Intelligence, dopr-
g-ed Determination that is always calm and
sure, a clear knowledge of the subject, and
finally, an Enthusiasm that nothing can
fool.

With these qualities any Salesman can
Win—providing he has first SOLD HIM-
SELF. For no man can Bincerelj- Sell what
he himself would not buy under the moCt
favorable circumstances. You cannot l«ng
convince any one of a thing In which you
yourself do not first believe. So important
and far reaching is the influence of Selling-
that Business would crumble without Us
help.

A few other qualities and suggestions
that g"O to make up Winning- In Selling^ are
Cheerfulness, vibrating Health, Frajtkness,
Tact, neat T>re:ss, conciseness of Argument,
and Never-Say-Dle Luck. For there is that
kind of Luck—people make it themselves.

How the Chiggers Get on You*
(From The Alpharetta Press.)

"If the chlgger were bigger.
•As big- as a cow,

And his subsoil had vigor
Like a subsoil plow,

Can you figprer, picnicker,
"Where you'd be now?"

Chiffgers are always interesting. Thej
make the-msflves acquainted with you whll« ;
you ain't th inking about It. They stick t*
you closer than a brother, and they give .
you a swell time while they stay.

How do they get on your body? That's -
a question.

Judge Lowry I>orrl9 says they get on ;
your feet and crawl up your leg-. He asserts
that a tiprht garter will keep them back:
for a Ipnp: time. \,

Greer Kvans says that a little sulphur
In your shoes will kill them, and that this,
precaution will save you all the trouble .
of scratching.

Ptlvey MoRteller says to sweat—-provided,
of course, you do not have to work too
hard to make the sweat come. Hard worfe "
\s worse than a chlgprer bite, he says. An-
other preventive, he says, is to, make a -
chalk mark around your ankle. If you are :

too lazy to sweat, try the chalk.

An Industrious Turkey Hen*
(From The Alpharetta Press.) ' ;

H#*re is a turkey tale as told us by our
good friend. Hard Pool, of three miles north-! '.
wefH of town: ' t

John W. Chambers, of Little River <M»- '
trict, owns a turkey hen which laid a nest
of eggs last spring and went to sitting on ~
them. The day she hatched she began to i
lay again, and while sitting she continued;"
to lay an egg every other day. -She is the^ 4
biggest fool turkey hen we have ever heard .-.
of. She Is bent on taking care of country, =
editors when. Thanksgiving and Ch^lstmaft i,
come. ' '. -^

He Should Know.
"What Is personal magnetlSTQ?"
"Personal magnetism," replied the

"Ss what enables a man to^
and fceep the audience Interested"tn
tur« without the use b£ movin*

,'SPAPERf
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WEDNESDAY TO BE
ATLANTA1ADE DAY

Movement on Foot to Have

Every Retailer Boost Made-

in-Atlanta Goods Every

Wednesday

The Retail Grocers and Butchers
association .are organizing- a move
ment which ha^ as Its object th«
pvishiog of Atlanta made goods to the
Atlanta trade Their Idea la for every
retailer to make Wedneadav of each

^"'K a special 'Mare In Atlanta day
f> i which they will strive to push
goods manufactured j~i the c l t j 3.1
much as possible

The end of August will see the con
elusion of the summer •Wednesday
half hoi Idas period ana L j* pro
posed to ^start the At lanta ma-cle W e d
nesdaya at that time

This le a a-plendl l idea T,nd pi r^r
1} backed up would be worth man
millions to the clt> e \er> > ear The
buyers of Atlanta should rem« mher
that every time the;, bm at art c
manufactured here they are p u t t i n ^
more money in \ t lantas pa\ e n \ » Jopt
and thus bringing; more m jnc 1 ack
to themselves And the mei hants
should remember that w hen the\ buy
Atlanta made goods the j a i f «ure f
Retting- the mone> bnek tn increase 1
earning of the At lan ta fa tor> <>m
Plo>eeg which Is bound to ^ m hack
to their own cash reg-isters ver>
shortly

V Atlanta's Colony of Women Selwynites

EDUCATION IN SOUTH
DISCUSSED BY PAGE

Washington August 16 — De lop
ment of country l i fe Jn the I n i t e l
States is the greatest problem f i r i n g
the nation torti\ In the op in r of
"Walter H Page tTn ted St tcs in ?ITS
sidor to Great Bri tain The ml iss-i
dors views are set for th in a 1 nil t in
on Education In the South ssuei to
day by the United States I n t,au of ed
ucation

We have Ji st passed th i^h a
period of org in iza t i in if the n i h i n
erv of the m lei n w o 11 he le lares
making the t i t \ Lnrt t i e u i r id b i t

the country has 1 e tn 1 ft o it N iw
•we must b u l l 3 i t ip W e all k n i \
that In the com ne- er tu r ies ^v 11 the
P ist the cha
\ nericin ll'e w i n P f

The (imbiss id r r te
t i c a l l x to t1! effe ts of t>
p ropi^ania i the •-. f h
t the I n f l i e f t he
e I i ati m ii

We he-,a
chi ld at 1 w
he set fo r th
t ional r- irnpa!t,n f
eve ry step has bee
democratic ideal t
hel] one ano the
ha \ i a broadc i i ^
operation meins

t t«? of
n the ^ if
en th Mas

erl i t l il
s! tes ar 1

fc L ice f i
he s > i t h
n f r h tl P * h < I md th r

en i w 1 t h th 1 ursp
n i l l id i, to the ed i a

I t \ E e l ind b it
t v% rd a \v ider inc
se ho v we en ild

d \v h T.\ e orne to
se f a 1 th it co

FOREST RIDERS EQUAL
ANCIENT EGYPTIANS

W a s h i i p r t o n A L, st Ifi V ^ e si
meennp e i t t t it has ( a l l o l f i "e

oi,il n rif nd it in f r o m Ch ef f
este t l a v e s was repo led tod i\ to thi
forest se r^ i re f rom the Mtgrea% es \a

tional F rest h \ izona \ 1 k > at
tower built ent i rely of logb and
thrust ing its hu lk 1 1 a feet in Eh a r
was constru ted by forest rangers en
tlrely wi thout the lid or ho st ns; ap
apratus The work was arro n p l sJi
ed enttrelv by unassisted in (n muscle
and pure strength

"Talk of the woi-ders worked bv the
ancient Egj pt lans in their n j ram id
const ruot ion said a forest service
official Pharaoh s at t i tans didn t

Talk of the wonders worked bv the
forest riders of yo r U c!e '-a n

The timber for the ton^ t r irtion of
the tower was procured on the gpc t
The tower will be used in wat h!ng for
the outbreak of forest f res

FARMERS' UNION MEET
IS HELD IN COLQUITT

Moultrie Ga August 16 —(Special )
The Farmers union of C Iqu i t t county
will hold Its annual meeting in Ri\ er
side park near Moultrte on Vugust 21
Prominent leaders of the organization
have been invited anS will attend
Moultrie has been asked to partic pate
in the e\ en and many of the bus ness
men and their wiv es w ill go out and
join In the program of the day C \V
Newton the Colqultt county leader and
president of the union is working to
make this the biggest county rally e er
held here

By Isma Dooly.
"What must be done with the Women

Sglwy rates'7 The question Is a timely
one (or In this day and hour v- hen
there is BO much women can do and
so much women need to do the princL
pie of conservation demands that 3Oine
thing be done to i rotect the future
generations againat the belwynlte
mother while the all Innocent honest
Intending man v, ho goes in search of a
wife-should be warned against the Sel
w>ni te wife She can never bring him
happiness \V ho are the women bel
w> nltes*

^ Y h v thej are the women who have
wantonl\ gone to the pi esent murder
tr ii in At lanta—the t ial that in he
details brought for th has brought the
b lu^h o' shame even to the faces of the
men v.hose professions demand that
the> daily come In contact with the
criminal class or peor le In courthouses

If on the face of these TV omen there
was a Klance that would indicate thej
have tome to be In sympath> with the
women relatives of the unfoi tuntte
yotariff man on trial for his l i f e the
v, orld would commend their lo> al and
f r l e n d l j considtrat on But the ffron i
of f r i ends are eaail> deflned and the
u ihe s—the women Selwvnites—are
the i e for one reason and that is th it
they ma> satisfy their sensatibn lov
In*, dip morbid degenerate minds up
on fac-ts testimony and phases of life
th.it God \lmiphty ntver intended
•women to know

Man in this has tried to protect the
worn xn too and there are no prov i
sloi s made or convent ions decreed i er
t a l n l i g to woinan In the courtroom un
less she herself is the subject of the
t r i a l ( i is bound by I r fw ur elation to
aj i ear for her own self i rotection or
that of one to whom she r ightful ly
owes a 1Ugrlance there

1 ea I know there is Intellectual
s t imulus Brnen b> the trial which [Us
one great legal mind against an< ther
ii (i that the speech for and against

contain the greatest effort at times
w h i c h the human mtnd can express but
I am safe In stating I am told that
there s nothing in the attitude faces
and conduct of the xvomen who have
for ed entrance into this trial to war
rant the charitable construction that
tl e\ h ive come to feast their Intelle"
t il f i rul t les upon the legal abilitv of
the 1 iwv ti s h mdllng the case

A Mnp Telln It
f shuddered when a certain part of

tl e testimony (expurgated from the
^ i ess r e p o i t ) was being given and I
lo >ked q u i t kly In the direction where
the omen si ectators sat for I be
1 r v e i U e\ would arise as one ami
leav e the r om To m> horror th^y
remained said the > oung newspaper
man \>vho prompts thi-s article

Thej leaned forward he described
lest tl P$ miss one word that was be
g said They w ere unfl inching In

th ir t a^erness As I scanned *heir
f ices i e face particularl> drew m*»
in Sts in tens i ty for noai it was a l i t t le
m i n i a t u i r f-ice ju--t like it This ru I
m i thei had bro jpht her child to the
t Ial The child seemed to be about
fwc l c >ears ot age had a w i s t f u l l i t
tie face that 1 oked as if it had been
f i r i n g things tha t did not make it
happv all its l i f e

N w th
thes

re is n use to claim that
omen are the ones who waik

t i e st tets and up >n wl om woman
hei st If <* 3 rea-diU put the ban Thej ai e

not th w a s iva d sir Is foi w horn the
btite is isKefl to bu i ld a home The\
are n n th» chorus fffrl w i t h her gew

t h e y are most of them w o m e n :
y ast thi t> year*, of aKe wt-mcn h i |
r e I f m homes ihit men are w >rk ar (

to supi ort the> are women wh ne \e r
raise th Ir h \n Is to help othcis—j 1st !
an ele x t n t ^f wt men who -*re 1 rn ind
reired ind placed In the world thev
seem to th ink to do nothing but ful
low then selfish Incl inat ions It Is
self self with them alwa>s ,

INSURANCE LEGISLATION
WAS LONG FELT NEED

! large fchorus chcrtr will be organised
and conducted by O VT Stapleton

(Preliminary cottage prajer meetings
I have been held and the expectation ol
the congregation Is high for a
revival 1

Bill Passed by Legislature Hits

Unscrupulous Persons in In-

surance Business

\\omen SUwymtes absorbing the sensational 1 ealures of the Frank trial

I believe he cont inue 1 the women
w h o go to murdei trialb just to he*u
;he harrow Inp details are the ones
•M. hose homes are un lean and insani
tar\ t hev are the women whose hus
bands find their jovb elsv where be
cause such women ha\ e not the minds
r 01 ab i l i ty to tie men to them either
thro grh the common at ti act ion or
th rough domestic obi gallon They are
the ones wh i demand a kind of mone
tar> support and go 01 getting it and
who so long as th*>y get just certain
things they want—matinees chewing-
gum \ audeville show s moving picture
shows dope drinks novels that reek
w i t h human in iqui t j—can so on l iv ing
getting a little new Intei est now and
then when a poor l i t t le factory girl is
f il lT. murderSti and the common
wealth seeks t > place the gi lit

4. Subject for th* Inferno **
I won-der that Dante when he on

jurod up the thought th it i adt the
mat ter of his infemo lid i >l ment ion
the woman Selwvnlte h\ name

But the hfsto-i of th«tt namt in ty in
tercst some T confess l i \ i heard
of -women S*l\v _ ,ni tes exict lv h it
the title ^et-wvmte orip nated with
one Oe >i ge ^ e l w j n an I npHshman

ho lo «d hor ors as a p l ckann iny
does watermelon

Th«- Original >elwynltc

Thf btoprraj h> of <.eorgo ^elw j n
w h o t \ od dur inn the reign of deorge
IT t as 1 een wr i t t en 1 v th \\ 1 artons
who r I en theii t e s t l m » n o£ 1 !m thus
humoi uslv I i r e q u e n t l j meet 1 i
dl^s who think conversati n latks n
teiest w i thou t the r e r l t i l of mel x n c h o l j
deaths fatal diseases mournfu l ases
Ono w l l ] not dispute their tastes and
certainly the taste for the night bidt

of nature seer^is Immensely prevalent
among the lower orders in whom per
haps the terrible onlj can rouse a
sullen Insensibility

If human beings could be made pets
like Miss Tabltha s snake or toad Sel
w vn would ha\ e fond It d a hangman
He loved the noble art of execution and
was a connoisseur of the execution of
thi_ art In childhood he must have de
capitated his rocking horse hanged nig
doll in a miniature gallows and burnt
his baubles at mimic stakes The man
whose calm e> e was watched tor the
quiet sparkle that announced — and on
Iv that ever did announce It — the flash
ing wit wi th in the mind bj a gay
crowd of loungers at Artlems might
be found next day rummaging among
coffins in a damp vault glorying In a
mummv confessing and preparing a
live criminal paj ing any sum for a
relir of a dead one or pressing eager
ly fo rwaid to witness the d> Ing ago
nies of a condemned man

Did thcso women all of them ha\c
the hard u n f l i n c h i n g t ounte nance. 5 ou
de<i rib*»d on the mothei who brought
the t i t t le hi Id to the trial' wag asked
the voting newspaper man

No not exactly but thei e were
mar y of them with negati\ e facea
which might have bten read as just
dull and \ acant or bold In the easy
w a\ thev met the eye of any they en
countered Thev were as a rale gen
teel ii their a t t i re and brought fans
And smelling bottles in case of emer
preno

There •« ere some of them comical
looking — some had faces drawn and
unhealthy looking that bespoke disor
dered spirit and some had the cheer

lessness of the sisters who bemoan the

Iniqu ties of men There were^several
who bit theH. flnge mails and continual
i> arranged the f i \e i l t , and then there
was the other cruel t ne in the grou-P
who brought not her child but a poor
liltlt, ugb dog bhe was fat the dog
was th in and shame fac d looking and
the combination recalled to me that O
Henrj story of the Memoirs of a Yel
low Dog

You i ememher thd.t— and the
joung man quoted that desci Ipt lon of
the mother of canine1?

The IIItifT

' I aura lean I ihbej i tan it bri t t le
a little almond cream 01 the nei.k mus
cles dishes unwished half an houi s
talk with the iceman reading a pack
age of old letters a couj le of pickles
and two bottles of malt extract one
ho ir pe^k ng through a hole in the
window shale In to the f la t a^irss the
air shaf t—th it s abt ut all the ie is to
It Tweiitv minutes b f o i e time for
hiiti to come home f j oni work she
st: dightenb H E the house nxes bet iat
so it woi t show and gets out a lot of
sewJnt , f yr a ten m n ite bluff

Children «hoiil<l lie- Kept Out
bo fa, there ire n i is itutlons for the

g i o w n up decelerates—fo women for
Instance who will go to murder trials
and take chi ld ipn—but can t there be
some iaw made by w h i c h ht ldren i.an
be barred Tdmittance to murder trials '
There ouprht to be C an t something
be done t o to keep the women who
ha\.e no business there o if

These women are an element embar
rassing to other women They art, the
social drones and thei r existence is an
obstruction to thp prof,j e^s of w omen
They ser\ e as an arg rmnt to the oth
er side when woman s dignity san ti
ty an^ hJgrJiei responslb l i t > are at
work for human betterment

One of the most important acts of the
legislature of 1913 was the passage of
senate bill \o 24 introduced by feen
ator B ish The purpose of this bill is
to better the status of industrial
health accident and life Insurance in
Georgia and to eliminate from the bus
Iness an element oS graft and dishon
cstj < n the part of unscrupulous per
sons It is intended to put this busl
ness upon a sound basis and to In
crease the powers of the Insurance
commlssl vner over that business. It
makes it unlawful for any person to
misrer resent the sol\ ency of an Indus-
trial company for the purpose of sell
ing: o polic-v therein It also mafces It
unlaw ful for any person to mlsrepre
sent the terms oT the policy

This law makes It a misdemeanor
punishable b\ fine and Imprisonment
for any ph\slcian or other person to
make a m srepresentatlon or false
statement of an> material fact or thing
in any claim or certificate as to death
disabllttv or health condition of a pol
ic> holder for the purpose of defraud
ing any om inv or assocJatio-n

The Mil g!\es the insurance commls
slonerythe power to issue subpoenas to
igents or other persons to appear be

fore hfe-irln^s h i ] b> him In proceed
ini?s to revoke the license of irrt-spcn
slble ag-ents t! us Diving the ins i ranee
commissioner the r iprht to investigate
the standing and character of any
agent against w horn complaint is
made

It makes It a misdemeanor punish
able b> fine and imprisonment for any
person to act as agent for such com
pany w i t h o u t hav ing i rocured license
therefor The purpose of this bill Is
to make industrial Insurance a real in
surance to strengthen the hand of the
•insurance commissioner to drive out
irresponsible agents who misrepresent
the standings of the companies for the
purpose of defrauding policy holders
and also for the purpose of furnishing
means of punishing those who collude
with dishonest policy holders for the
purpose of defrauding companies

Gezos Worth $50,000 Stolen
London \ugust 16 —Tewelry worth

$50 00 was stolen from a hotel In
Llandudne a watering place 'n Norm
"W ales yesterdav The thiev es escapel
In an automobile The gems were own-
ed bv a Jewelei who exhibited them in
a show case at the hotel The thieves
substituted a bag- for the bag: contain
ing the Jewels when a girl In chargr1

of them turned to answer a question.

CAPUDfNE
CURES

HEADACHE

Grace Church Revival
The large congregation of Grace

Methodist church corner Boulevard
and Highland a^ enue and the pastor
l>r I ines have been preparing for re
\ iv a.1 st.r\ Ices which commence today
T ho pastor has secured to fill the pu
l i t K t^ I M Bass who has been for
some \ 041 s a most successful evangel
s» .»f the south Georgia conference A

HiqKS'CAPUb
JN A LITTLE WAT
Removtts the cause, whether ftom
Bold, ErfOP or nervousness

. IOC- 260. and OOo.
BOLD AT WELL-STOCKED OHUQ STORES

'ALUMINUM
PLATES

BEST WORK
Crown. (SS-fc) .
BrldKe Work . . .
Full Siet Teeth
Fllllns
R. H, fare allowed 2S miles
work, eunranteed 2O Team

EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
38% Pea«ttreet Near Wnlton.

93
<3

aOc

All

TlTyour eyes are weak or tire
easllj—if you are subject to head-
aches—let us fit you with glasses
Our prices are reasonable. Wo
guarantee satisfaction Invalids
and elderlv people fitted at home
No .extra charge made Phone us
Charge or time accounts invited.

5 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

PRESBYTERIAN MERGER
SUSINEDBY COURT

Northern Presbyterian Church
Gets All Cumberland Prop-

erty in Missouri

Buy a Diamond on
Monthly Payments Before

Prices Are Advanced
Diamonds are going to be

considerabb higher m the
next feu months

In addition to the steady
advance made b> the pow
erful s^ ndi ra te the ncv,
tariff bill w i l l j u t neither 13
per cent i^cnas on them I v
the additional I u t \ lev cd on
both cut and UIK it stones

A. diamond r o w t Hing; for
$200 w i l l ooi bi i ig i- >0

"V ou can bnv \ diamond
here bj paving onlv one tilth
cash and btule the balance
in ten equil moi th l \ pa>
ments The difEerenct* be
tween (asli and tim prices
is onlj G per cent simple in
terebt—just enoi^h to co\er
tht cost of carrv uis; the ac
count

This plan enables \ ou to
get a diamond TV ithout feel
ing the outlaw and helps you
to acquire the habit of sav
mg your surplus earnings

I\et prices and full particu
lars given in our booklet
"Facts About Diamonds
Calt or write for a cotfy

MAIER&feERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merch ants
31-33 Whitehall Street

hstablished 1887

Kansas City Mo August 16 —The
union of the Presbjterlan church in the

United States of America and the Cum
berland Presbyterian churches effect
ed In 1906 was upheld bv Judge Van
Valkenburgh in the United States dis .
trict court here today Members of
the Cumberland church were forever
enjoined from interfer ing with the
use of the Lnited church of church
property in Missouri

Title to all property of the church
in Missouri is vested in the Presby
trrlan church In the United States of
\merica undfer the decision The prop
ert> i t i v u l \ e u amounts to approximate
Iv $1 500 000

1 hei e were two separate suits instl
t ited In the federal court here by the
L n S t e d church in the fall of 1909 One
ki o-»n as the church case was be
-, m on behal f of James "VI Barkley
of B i l t i n o i e moderator of the Lmited
c h u r h against Hugh Hayes a trustee

f the old Cumberland church The
I itter claimed the union of the two
ch i ches was Illegal The second suit
\ is instituted on behalf of the synod
f Ki i s i s )f the Piesbyterian church

tnt L i l t e d States and was directed
igdJnst tl e Msisouri Valle\ college of
Marshall Mo and other defendants It
w s I ist t ited because the Cumberland
r emb r attempted to gain control of
tt t olleue -\n 1 oust its officers

\ nJJ io I t v report of the Cumberland
i n b e t a >i i osed the union and de
t l ed the chnich pi opertles should
s: 11 be J tvo ted to the use of thoie
\ h ) unt nued to adhere to the sepa
rate urg ini/a.tion and w ho laimed to
I c tt e leg i t imate representatives of th3
Cumbei land church In many small
co nmumt i t s in Missouri after the
union w hen ministers of the United
church went to country churches to hold

I Sunday sei \ ices the> found the Cum
' l i land churches padl icked and com
mittees waiting to tell them that thev
could not hold sei vices

POSTMASTER PROBLEM
1 PERPLEXING CORDELEi
[ Cordele Ga August 16 —\ probleir*
that continues perplexing to Cordele
people Is the Question n to who will
be the successor of Postmaster Boat
right J B Pate one of the six ap
plicants reported to Congressman

| Charles R Crisp seveial days ago that
he had been sick and unable to get in
dorsements from his friends and his

, request for further time ma> have
caused the congressman to delay his

(recommendation for a mo,re mature
j considferation As yet Postmaster Boat
rl0ht has not tendered his resignation
which was requested two weeks ago by
the postmaster general.

DR POWELL PRAISES
MEDICAL PRACTICE

LAW FOR GEORGIA

That Oeorgla now has a better
medical practice law than any stat^
in the tin on or the British Islea is
the opinion of Dr John Pow ell At
lanta s well known eye eai nofat, and
throat specialist

Speaking > esterday of the bill
which has just bten made a Jaw by
the present legislature Dr I ovvell
said *Our CT«oigla legislature can
not be too highly prai&ed for their
wisdom in passing the medical prac
tlce bill It is something which Geor
gia haa needed for a loiifc w rhile and
makes us take a great step fo ward in
medical jurisprudence Thei e ts no
state In the union whifh has as good
a bill to my notion Retentl> I
traveled tbro ign tne BiUish Isles
and Invest gated medl al legislation
there Their laws on this subject
oannot compare with Georgia s of to
day

This law is fair to all doctors all
medical colleges and all medical st
dents in the state It will safeguard
the public better than ever before in
the state 3 history and that certainly
means a great deal

All that is now- necessar> Is that
the law be rigidly enforced which I
am sure our officials wi l l do Our
legislature is certainly to be com
men-ded for their wisdom and fore
sight for thev. ha\e built not only
for the present tout fu ture genera
tlona

P C COLLEY KILLS SELF

Well-Known Farmer of Terrell
Commits Suicide

Mbanv Ga August 16—(Special)—
P C Colley a weH known farmer of
Terrell countv committed suicide at
his home 4 milea southeast of Dawson
last nlg-ht b/ shooting himself with a
pistol The cause Is not known Col
ley had been in his usual health until
the time he went upstairs to retire for
the ntght A few minutes afterward
a pistol shot was heard

Mrs Colley ran upstairs and par
tiilly realizing what had happened

j called to her husband without how
ever entering his room When he did

' not answer she ran back downstairs
land called up neighbors over the tele
I phone When her call for assistance
was answered it was found that Mr
Collej was dead with a bullet (n his
braJn

Mr,- Colley and his family had only
recently mo/ed to a new home In the
country ha* Ingr formerly made their
home In D<twson He leav es besides
his wife four children two boj s and
two girls the youngest of whom is 7
or S years of age ind the eldest a
voung man in the Lnited States navy
Funeral arrangements have not yet
been arranged

CORDELE TO ERECT
$40,000 WATERWORKS

Cordele Ga August 16 (Special ) —
Tl e work of construct n^ a new water
works plant in L.OI lele and making
other improvements to the waterworks
system for which a bond issue of $40
000 w ill be expended 3s expected to
be under wij w i t h i n ~\ few weeks

The bond commission has purchased
a location for the plant from the estate
of W E Smith at i consideration of
$4 ^00 This site is situated on the
same block on w h i c h the present plant
is located which enables the commis
si on to contm*re tht. use of the two
creeks now iu>nishing water for the
cit>

The new j l^nt is to be of brick and
Ilieproof costing a out $3 500 It Is
to be equipped wi th duplicate machln
eri and the water mains leading from
the plant to the network of mains that
cai r\ witter to all parts of the city
w- j l l be duplicated thus making- Jt im
probat le that the plant will ever be
out of commission

SETTLERS PURCHASING
CRISP COUNTY FARMS

Cordele Ga August 16 —(Special )—
While the influx of new comers to
this sectio i of the state attracted
largel> by the advantages in farming
Is ever on the increase Crisp and ad
joining counties are receiving their full
quoto of these settlers A local real
estate agency which deals In farm
lands throughout this section and
w hlch is now especially interested In
bringing ne-w settlers from this and
other state- has o\ er two hundred
prospects at this time

This agenc> closed deals today for
the sale of farms Jn Crisp and Dooly
counties to several members of a party
of ten progressive farmers from Tim
monsvMle S C from which state most
of the prospectors are now coming

murder was overruled bv 3 idge T l
Parker \ t tornevs charged In the mo
tion that Judge Parker ei rored in his
charge to the jury The ca-^e w i l l be
taken to the supreme coui t

As <to those countcrfe t $20 bil ls
circulation jou ne\ei ) i \ t t n o sligh
est trouble In r e m e m l e i i n ^ \ \here j

ot youi twenties do >ou '

BUSINESS MEN and
CONTRACTORS

testify that the efficient deliv erv of

f. 0. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
building material ib one of the greatest aids to the
pi ompt completion of a contract Yo,m entire house
bills furnished and delivered as \ou want them.

542 Whitehall Street

and we will develop then* free We are film spe-
cialists and give j ou perfect results and quick
delivery Mail us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.
Chemicals Cameras $3.OO to 486 GO

KYesh fllms to flt any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch. Write for catalog ie Quick mall
order *«rvlce. E. H. COYE. In<%, "A Good Drug
;tore»»—(Two Storea>—Atlanta

9}

To Better Cordele Depot
Cordele, Ga Augrust 16—(Special)—

Following a meeting of railroad offl
cials in Cordele yesterday it was re
ported that the improvements in pro
viding adequate union depot facilities
at this point will be started about the
middle of next month The present de
pot is to be increased to about twice
its present sizt- the grounds paved and
umbrella sheds erected The work will
be in charge of the Georgia Southern
road .

BRIDE OF SIX DAYS
TAKES HER OWN LIFE

Chicago August Ifi —Mrs ilary <Jru
jok 28 years old. a bride of alx days
who is said, to have been deserted
three days after her marriage com-
mitted suicide by haoising today

WILL TAKE LANIER CASE
TO THE SUPREME COURT

Waycross G&. August 16 —(Special )
At chambers court today the motion
for a new trial in the W C Lanter
case, who Is under a lite sentence for

When "Dixie IV" ran away from the Duke of Westminster's
*T»ioneer," which challenged the right of the United States to retain the

Harnsworth Cup, American motor boat supremacy was gloriously
emphasized.

The "Dixie IV" covered the 30 nautical mfle course—off Huntington, Long Island,
Sept. 4, 1911—in 53 minutes 47 seconds. This single-step hydroplane showed tremendous
speed, at tunes slamming the surface at nearly 50 miles an hour*

"Away Above Everything"

Is the Standard Whiskey of "Dixie Land" —
easily the winner in the race for public favor.

Rich, Ripe and Rare, with a mellow ̂ flavor ac-
quired by a slow, natural ripening process in evenly
heated storehouses.

Case of Four Full Quarts $5.00. Express Prepaid.

For Sale by all leading mail order houses and cafes. Never sold
In bulk Sold only in glass direct from distillery*

1 THE STRAUSS, PRTTZ CO., 2>&£i7£tra CINCINNATI
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This Woman Would Not Run to Escape Assassination
Dona Constanca da Gama,

Scion of the Great da Gama,
Sticks to Her Work of Mer-
cy Despite the Threats of
Death

to

I isbon August 15 — Twice threatened
with assassination going in hourly
danger of bodily harm arrested and
thrown into prison where she was
kept for almost eight months awaiting
trial reduced to her last pennj in her
efforts to do the work she has mark
cd out for herself the bra* est worn
an in Portugal resolutel> stands her
g r o u n d Vv hl le % o u t h f u l Manuel and
h s, w e l l hated mother are pink teamg
n the safety of thei r English home

• A b l e the aristocracy of Portgal have
fled to the four corners of the world
be'ore the avenging hand of the re
p u b l i c th 3 lone woman a daughter
of one of the greatest of titled Por
tuguese families has ref jsed
budge

Don Constanca Telles Da Gama has
0 aved all these dangers because she
has a big heart It J s not through.
an^ excessne J o j a J t j to the Bourbons
that she has risked her all The daugli
ter of the Count of Cascaes and the
grand-daughter of the Marquis of Ni7a
her family has more than Its share of
blue blood In unbroken generations
she traces her l ine back to "Vasco Da
(jama explorer of India, a hero of
w horn Portugal through ail the ages
since has been justlv proud Her
f a m l l v were int imately associated
*Ith the roval f a m l l > many of them
hold ing appo ntments at court One
aunt was ladj in wait ng to Quepi
Vlana Pia

No Sympathy \Vlth Court

Bat w h i l e h t r relations were w j f h r
the charmed circle Dona I onstanca
had li t t le s>mpatl > wi th the court
she seldom made an appearance i
e\ en the more i m p o r t a n t court func
t ons Instead she gathered around
her at her home a small but select
circle of men and women w ho Ilk
herself were Interested in literature
music tra'v el and. In phi lanthrop>

Thus her l i f e might have i n ->
smooth course to the end had not 1 is
1 jn r sen in revult against the extra
agam-les of Queen \melia Tho is
sands of those intimatelv connected
with the court fled wi th Manuel and
his mother while others who wished
to remain in the stricken countrj and
to their part towards building a bet
ter and happier f u t u r e soon followed
forced out b> the eninl tv of the mor
radical republicans Dona Con

She Is Proving an Angel to
Portugal's Political Prison-
ers and Their Families—She
Supports 300 Families and
Clothed i,000 Children

stanca was ma*ie of sterner stuff She
knew that she had work to do In the
new order and ^he was not ong in
deciding that It was to be

W th the coming of the republ c
and especially with the coming of the
two attempts that were later made to
re estal 1 s>h the monarchy hundreds of
prisoners were taken These were
thrown Into the only prisons av alia
b le—in the majority of cises dark
dark holes which under yeai a of mo
narchical neglect had long before
ceased to be f i t for human habitation
1* rom the^e death traps the political
prisoners cried aloud for help To
make rratters worse the ma,chinerv

f Jus t ic none too easv working \m
tier the moil a re hj disorganized by the
pollt cal upheaval now w i t h the un
expe ted Increase of cases iwa-iting
trial became clogged with the result
that scores of prisoners against whom
there was l i t t le or no evidence w e i e
kept months In foul prisons

"W ork Heady to Hand
Here wis Dona Constanca s •work

readv to her hand She would succor
these political prisoners Many of
them w ere of her own class reared
In ease and comfort, w hose greatest
triaJ in prison was in being compelled
to wear pr son garments and eat the

mmon food of the criminals wh ~>
w e r e their companions Dona Conetan
i immediately became the guardian

angel of the political prisoners Mnce
then da> and night she has devoted
1 er whole time to the amelioration of
their mlserj Alone she has matched
her woman s w t and influence against
tl e blind hatred of the more radical
rep u b 2 leans to whose mind no treat
ment is too bad for a ro> alist It

Is not too m ich to sav that In two
years Dona Constanca has revolution
ize-d prison life in Portugal

But much as she has dot e Dona Con
atanea ml^h t have done mure had she
had ui l imi ted money At one time
she** bet,an ler prison work she had a
smal f o r t u n of her own Everv
p e n n % of it has gone to meet the great
e x p e n d s of her work \\ell o v e r
S 2 Q 000 his gone In clothing ml food
for the political prisoners ai d to va , i Is
feed ri£r an 1 keeping the families of
the [ o rer while thej we re in pr son
Time ai d time again she has sighed
for the Immense for tune dlssip«te<l b*
her extravagant grandfather who roll
ed about the capitals of Furope spend
Ing huge sv ms on private theaters

Her Own fortune done
Her own for tune gone Dona Ton

s t i n o a has not hesitated to bet 6 hers
for assistance In her work Too proud
to teU her storv to Tohn "Wal te r one
of the owners of The London Times
who wante 1 to give the tale of her
sicrifice t J the world Dona Ton
stanca asked all who coul \ to help
her with monev and clothing Not
that she has any #reat d i f f i cu l t^ in
getting the money she abso uteh
needs ^ome weeks ag~o three rov al
1st prisoners completed their terms of
imprisonment but remained b e h i n d
bars because being poor men thej
could not paj the ?2 000 fines that
hung1 ov er them I>ona Constanca
opened a subscription and almost 1m
mediately the neceasarj money was
po-ured into her lap

"When Dona Constanca began her
\ sits to th prl^on« the political pris
oners in the pen i t en t i a ry were com
pellfd to v ear the prison linen and

< at the prison far* One handker '
chief a month foi each prisoner was
a sample of the linen supplied Now
as a consequence of her efforts every
political prisoner has his own linen
w h i h is washed and sent in Now
also as a consequence of her efforts
the political pris tiers are permitted
to have their f o o l cooked outside the
richer PIM ig for the poorer

This big hearte i woman soon be
arne a oil ec t ing- end dis t r ibut ing

center for all t ose w ho wet e in
terested In the political prisoners The
V ilia Franca de Xira isi outside
Lisbon where she l ived < = o ) n became
a storehouse of clothing tobtcco and
delicacies of ill k nds an 1 f rom there
she dispatched the various articles to
the prisons Thr e or four flays a
n ee-k she devoted to personal visits
to the prisons where she encouraged
the prisoners ana brought them word
of their families On Sundays and on
other da> B she visited the families of
the poorer prisoners kept them out
of want and misery and brought them
hopeful messages from their hus
bands sons and fathers in prison

3QQ Families on Her Hands
In this wa> she now has more than

300 prisoners families on her hands
L*ast Christmas she took upon her al
reid% ov erburdened shoulders tlie
tiak of clothing no less than 1 000 of
the children of political prisoners

It is not strarnge perhaps that ar
dent republicans should worry a. bit
about Bona Conatanoas activities In
her goings and comings Rhe certainlv
ha 1 many opportunities to do In
estimable Ber\ ice to the roallsts if
she had been so disposed First she
was threatened w i t h issasslnation

Then on the morning of July 29 1912
e. large detachment of republican
troops heavily armed with loaded
rifles drew up in front of the ^ ilia
Franca da Zlra When all the known
exits had been properlj covered the
officer in command mounted the front
steps pulled the great bell nervousl>
and when the door opened demanded
the presence of Don i Constanca
Telles r>a Gama Almost immediate
ly there appeared at the door a worn
an of medium height dressed in the
black that Is so becoming1 to the
~women of Portugal Her big brown
ej es looked inqulringlv from the off!
cer to the long line of soldiers and
returned to the officer again

I am Dona Constan<"a she said
quietli

I have e warrant for v our ar
rest said the young- officer

AV hat U the charge' asked Dona
Constanca calmlj

Conspiracy answered the officer
rolling the a w f u l sounding word
around his tongue Conspiring
against the safetv of the republic

Lrtmcmtohed in Prison
Dona Constanca was conducted to

the Aljuba prison the square white
bui ld ing up on the hill near the old
f ortre-as—the building w hich used to
be the official residence of the bishop

nosed Investigators of the republic
Ev erv drawer and cupboard was
turned inside out and Sherlock
Holmes himself would have marveled
at the thoroughness of the search for

compartmenta Fverytblng

of Lls>bon For
languished there

lgrht
while

months she
her enemies

scent was run to
trial of Dona Con

that looked like a clue was delivered
Into the hands of that dread secret
socletj, the Carbonarlos which has
ramifications In every part of Portu
gal and abroad and In every class of
societi Pverv
earth for the
stanca

For ten days the brave wdman w-a^
kept In i,olilnr> confinement Then
she was brought before a high mill tarv
cffl er and subjected t3 the Portuguese
e juivali-nt of ht. third degree Dur
ng all this time she calmly protested

1 er Innocence Finally she vvaa sent
oack to Mjuha and for manv wearv
and almost hopeless moTUhs she was

a prisoner vainly asking to be
either trted or set free

Worked Even In Prison
During the w hole time she was in

prison Dona Constanca did not permit
>-er chosen work to lag Instead of
sending donations to her v'lla. her
hundreds of Portuguese sympathizers
dispatched them to her cell In Aljuba.
From I1- ere Dona Constanca dlitrib
uted the supplies among the prisoners
n the other prisons

Just about this time p/pular clair^r
ooth in Portugal and abroad against
the delays In the bringing of accused
political prisoners to trial became

'

searched high and low the length and
breadth of the country to find a sin
gle scrap of evidence to justify her
arrest

Dona Constanca had t arel\ t irned ___ .
the nearest corner on her wav to Al I told that She wa» about to be tried
Juba after her arrest before the Vil la]One morning a black marla drew up
Franca was overrun bv the longest lo the door :tf \ljuba Dona Constanca

was h rr ed into it and surrounded
b a detachment or thirty soldiers,
armed w i t h loaded rillfs and fixed bay-
onets was d r i v e n to the court mar-
tial Ir court the precautions were
even more string-en t \ detachment
of troops guar led the street soldiers
l ia raJUd t ^ e (orndors and 1>~>I 1 "on-
stanr-a 1 oklng pathetically harmless
In bta fc w i t h o i t a friend >r assistant
In co i-r was ringed about bv scowling

The riil was in more respects than
th ^ a fare* It soon dev e*oped that
the s< \ prjiTent did not have the sem-
blance of n case against Dona Con-
stanca. Her accuser was the negr->
promoter rf Justice who since has

himself been arrested charged wtthr
^onsplracv against the republic Into
c n \ t t were brought hundreds of omi-
nous I olcing- document-^ and soberly
laid before the military ^ud-gos Final
Iv a batch of them were read and
thev proved to be not incriminating
papers of an arch conspirator not
plans f i r a counter revolution no*
communications from rovaMsts over
the border but letters of d<- 3tlon ana

ratitude from the hundreds of pris-
oners w i v e s whom this brave woman
lad helped This t* as the »o]e evi-
dence upon \h lch Dona Constanta had
been kept In a foul prison tor eight
months

L.odcerl In Dirty Cell
Dona Constanca Mas lodged in a cell

while the court martial deliberated on
the "e-v cUnee Th<» cell was a dirty
cu>board without Ugh t of any kind.
Vot even a can lie was supplied to her.

urini? the hours w hich the rrllKary
court spent In debating her case sh»
had t-o stand in the tiny cell becaus*
no bench o rhair was provided Final-
ly totally exhausted she v. as led be-
fore ,th court and told that she was
free Not even an apology Jsot even,
an expression of regret that she had
been unjust ly hnpr'soned for eight
month"

Dona Constanca went back to her
work But even her public trial has
not freed hei from j:ersec itltn She
'requentlj receives threatening letters
and a f r \ \ da-^ s ago she was threatened

* il i^sassini-tion unless she ga>ve
up her n I'-sion of mercy But Don L
Con" tan ca is not even the slightest
bit afraid Hundreds of the more con

acl and after more than
lonlhs In prison Dona. < onstanca was

servattve rep iblicans have rallied to
her support and her new nome 1 rs
vessa da Jaralm a Estrella 13 is more *
than ever the center of a g-rcit work
Fven the president of the Portuguesa
republic Dr Manel d Arrlasa is proud
to be nurrbered among her fr iends

LOUIS m DE

RING WAS TOO SMALL
FOR INEZ MLHOLlAi

Sutfragette Bride Had to ' Lick

It ' in Order to Get

It On

Ixmdori \ugust 16—A little bit of
unrehearsed t-omedy that marked the
latest of \nglo American weddings
has just come to m> ears It appears
it was found that the ring Eugen
Bolssevtan procured for his bride Inez
MUholland was too small the disco\
erj not beinp made unt i l it was being
placed on the latter s finger The
bndgegroom pushed and pushed it but
the wretched thing would not go
down Then he whispered to the
bride I-,ick ft and both began to
laugh Having done as she was told
the obstinate thing rno\ed However
that same evening a jeweler had to
cut it off a swollen finger and a new
one was forthcoming

Number four Prince of V> ales Ter
iate where the Milhollands 1 ve in
L.ondon is a rendezvous of some of the
most intellectual people and impor
t a u t suffrag-Jats too are always re
ceiv td there w tth open ai ms

I was w alking In Kensington Gar
dens the other Sunday behind Wrs
MllholUnd and her daughter \ida
w hen Princess Beatrice and her son
! rince Maurice of Battenburg, came
along trom church on their way to
K-eiislngtoii Palace The >oung prince
threw admiring eves at the fair "Vida
though she did not appear to have the
faintest notion who he and hJs mother
were and she did not bow fahe Is
nearlj as handsome as her bride sis
ter When the Milhollands return to
town in the lata autumn thev intend
to hav e at the house a succession of
lectures on topics of current Interest
with discussions to follow

Three Czars of the Press of France
Three Papers in Pans \Vhich

Boast of a Circulation of
1 000,000 Copies — Expan-
sion in Twent\ Years

i r j-ht 1^13 bA C i r t i Brown )
i !s A ig ist 16 — H >w nany da l l>

spapers can boast of a c rcula t ion
n c pies'* Th tee onl\ an 3
enough all three are pub
Paris 1 he Matin the

and thf Pet t Journal each
its buve r s in ?e\ en figures

of 1 000 O
curio sl\
llshed in

Tournal
n u m t e t s

Japanese in Brazil
( P"roin The Indianapolis News )

The first Japanese to come to --,10
Paulo Braail arnv ed sev oral ea.rd
ago Thej are now coming In con
siderable numbers and wi l l de\ote
tiiemselves to tht- c u i t i v a t i o n of i ice
and the mulberrv tree for the feeding
of silk w orm1* win eh m tune w ill it
is expe ted bring to Brazil a large
Bilk ind is tr j \ears ago the t h r i f t j
far seeing Japanese sent much mer
chandise to Brazil and these shipments
ha1- e cont inual ly increased Now Ja
pan sends men A. Prench correspon
dent writes I was present at the
first saffron advance guard composed
of a thousand people The spectacle
was curious and \ ery d i f fe ren t to the
d sembarking of European Immigrants
The men of whom many had their
chests adorned with the Manrhur lan
medal carried little flaps on w hi h
the Brazilian and Japanese colors were
Intertwined, green and gold w h e
and red an attention which until then
no group of immigrants had e\er
thought of The extreme Cleanliness
of the Japanese was remarkable whi l&
European emigrants and particularly

1 thos« from the south of Europe leave
the ship that has transported them in
a filthy state the cabins of the boat
on which the Japanese traveled we e
on arrival as neat as at the time of
departure Each of them had in his
baggage In addition to the inevitab e
bottles of sauces and preserves medi
cinal plants writing1 paper deik
«?nall plaates for eating rice numerous
articles of toilet, tooth paste and toot'i
brushres W hat European emigrants
departing for America dream of in
cumnerinir their baggage with so man}
•useless* articles."

ind the i r development almost wl 1 in
single generation from small u n i m
portant sheets to leading places amortR
the r contemporaries is at once a i
ensrrc suing- record and a curious con
ment i rv upon the expansion of the
Fren h newspaper readers

The M a t f n w hic-h has taken the
lead for some v ears Is now In its t h i r
t le th vear of publication It w as a
two cent paper for 15 vears In 1899
it chinged hinds arrd removed to its
present home in the Grand Boule
vards at the same time reducing Its
price to one cent It Immediately be
gan to grow £ftmzingr3> When It was
a two cent paper I ts dally circulation
never exceeded 30 000 copies but the
reduction in price sent it up to 75 000
Since then It his sone up bv leaps and
bounds as the f Ulow ng figures show

1902 average dal l j sale 285 "70
190o a"\erage dailv sale 48S 219
1^08 average dai lv sale 6^1 410
1900 avonf ie rtiil\ sale 65o "49
1<m average dai lv --.ale 816 1>'>9
1917 (Jan Feb Maich) 1 Q t 4 288

I)o««m t 1 Ikf* Bljc Papers
Thf Frenchmin does not like v olum

I Inous papers xnd the six pages of the
I Matin are iu te enough f r the av
' erage business r professiuml nan
w h o makes i the ^ r e t t t r put of ts
eaders as It has the reputit ion f br

Ins" the be*! i f rmed ; iper on f 1°
c > n t l n e n t It Is c >i nerted t y pri v' Ue
wires with "New T: ork I*ondon *li 1

j Berlin an 1 i t I si es n i l the i i ,.or
! tant news simultanoo i^l vv i th 1 e
leading Jn i rnal in these three cap!
tala Anv impt rtant new s arrlv In,.,
dur ing the dav i" immedii teH postel
lip o if' I*1 the bu i ld ing In t h f be t
Amer can s tv l e where It Is reid bv -*
large crow 3

The off i es occupj. six hio^ks on the
Bon lev ard Polssonlere vv Ith a total
area of 4 000 square \ards Tts print
Ing machines wh ich are of the latest
Vmerlcan type print fold an 1 stirk
100 000 copies an hour Tts staff num
hers 900 men and women ind its ex
pend l tu ip amounts to $ 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 a v e i r
for paper alone $912500 is spent a n ?
$100 000 goes for foreign cibles Its
advertising rates are high ringing
from one dollar to six dollars i l ine
according to position The rev enue
from this source alone amounts to
J12 000 000

The growing popularity of thp Ma
tin Is due to its successful enterp ise
It w is the first French dai lv to SP
IHustTi t lons ind its repi o luotlo-ns
have now reached a. hi^h state of per
faction for a paper pr in t ing T O O 000
copies an hour

Thanks to its br i l l iant staff of re
porters It has made «jome of th big
^est scoops on record The Mcit n
exposed Madame Humbert s th l r tv
1 ears fra irt and was the means of
bringing her and her fel low swindlers '
to judgment But for the zeal of the
Matin other notorious vw ndlor«t

like Lemolne the diamond maker and
Rochette the company promoter prob
ablv w-ould still be flourishing like the
green bay tree Its huge prizes to
flying men hafe done a sr?eat deal tor

News Plays Small Part in
The Petit Journal — Nine
Hundred Men and Women
on the Staff of Le Matin

a\ iatl Jn n
the H i st }•
tl e cu i Uus lu i
and Kussia

Trance The Matin was
ropeaii paper to announce

of peace between Japan
nd to j iubl sh the ful l

text of the ti eat> This vt aa due to
the ene ti of tl eir princii al fore i j i
( orresponUent Juies Hedeman avho^e
name is kn« w n ill o\ er the world He [ fore
is a rern i rk r i t le ImK i st ind apeaks
six lang lat, s w i t h extrnoi dinars fiu

in France and It was whispered that
t oiild make or break cabinets at Ha

o\\ n aweet w 111 Its owner was <*red
I ted wirh hav ing sai-d

Mv armchair la worth three
thiones

houis for foreign news he is s ipreme
Iv i n d i f f e i e n t to wha t takes plate out
Bide Paris

The Jo n nal short storic^ wh h arc
contributed b> such men as t harles
Henry Hirsch Henri DmernoK and T
H Rosnv are masterpieces of their
k ind The usual price paid is $GQ fo>-
a 2 column storj Francois Cop pee

[ was the best paid contributor getting
j $100 for a story of a column and i

half The principal *feullleton writ
irs are Octave Mirbeau Edmond Har-
acou-rt and "V ictor Marguerite Thev
get ?10 000 for a 60 chapter feullle
ton

The Tournal does not carry as much
advertising ag Its rival but its rates
are about the same It takes a fea
ture of small t lassified wants on
Wednesday and Saturday running-
three pages at a dollar a line but it
gives too much space to ' fakirs and
marriage advertisements w hich pre

v e n t It from becoming a family paper
Claim* of Tne Journal

The To irnal also claims to be the
first dail\ In France to use il lustra
tions and the first to send out war
correspondents There IB no doubt
that this paper possesses In Ludovlc
Naudeau the finest war correspondent
in Europe His dispatches from Man
china d irinff the Russo Tapaneae war
n pre masterpieces of accurate obger\a
tion ind description He recently en
terp<] 4ndrianople with the victorious
for the moment Bulgars and his vivid
word plct ires of the woes of the van-
quished have shown the staj at home
Parisians what war really means

Another Interesting personality on
The Journal staff is Jacques Dhur th
great social reformer "W he e\ e*-
there is oppression or injustice
Jacques Dhur stands b> the \ let n s
side and fights un t i l wrong is r ghud
His campaigns in The Journal ha\e
made him *»o popular that he carried
his f irat prelim nar> election by an
>\ prwhelmmg- majorlt

to own a newspaper By putting up
$500 000 in hard cash he was able to
attain his heart s desire g Although he
is not a Journalist he has a genius f c r
picking "out talented collaborators and
has surrounded himself as the French
say with the most brilliant staff of
writers In France Yachting IB his
hobby and he spends very little time
ashore but he Is In constant communi
cation with his Journal bv

quite so unobtru
s lxe as the crwner of The Matin there
are \ er% few people w ho can boast of
ever h a v i n g met h im

The Petit Journal which la older
than its mot e brilliant rivals bv 20
> ears is i ead bv shopmen the better
rlase of w orkmen concierges (a
large class as there is one In ever> I
house)

OTTO KAHN'S HOBBY
IS

Being Superstitious, Financier

Sold One Place Because of

Wife's Turned Ankle. H

London August 16—Otto Kahn s pet
hobby is purchasing mansions do tuff
them u p regardless and then selling;
thfm for a song While the altera

farmers and the innumerable j tlons and decorations are In progress
work girls ivho are known as mldJn
ettes The Petit Journal makes a spe
cialitv of feullletc*ns which appeal to
the sentimental l i t t le milliner and ,
dressmaker The heroine is alwa>s|n e sickens of
one of their own class and always! r'<5 of It When h« purchased Mrs
emerges spotless from the most des Maldwin Drummond s house In Carlton.

he Is !n his element and in love with,
the place b it dlrectlj everything is
arranged to his complete satisfaction

it all and wants to be

erate adventure Her struggle with
fate Is followed with breathless inter
est ev ery day by thousands of roman
tic v oung worrren who snatch a few
mljjutes from their lunch hour—the
only time these human ants can call
their 0-wn

A fe-mre of The Petit Journal it its

House Terrace he was crazy over It*
and waa gt>ing to keep It as bis Exm-
don abode for all time Then su4-

I denly to the amusement of every-
bodj one morning- It was Jn the hands
of the agents Now he is weary of

I ^t Dunstan s Lodge the finest sub-
j urban mansion in London and anyon*

colored weeklv supplement It is print who comes along and offers him
ed In glaring colors and the front page I third of his outla\ can have It.
consists of a v erv sensational picture
of the prlnc ipal event of the week A

The grounds are gorgeous
been laid out by one of the greatest

short description of this appears In I landscape gardeners in England, Sunk
side the paper and the rest of the gardens fountains marble statuary.
seven pages are taken up with the In Dutch gardens and old English arti-

ficialt j table short stories

Only Vrenon N«CTB Wanted

Possessing as ft does an ctd and
f i rmly established following The Petit
Journal Is not obliged to spend money
on competitions nor does it attach any
importance to foreign cables Its read
ere are supremely indifferent to any
thing that happens outside France
While The Matin and The Journal are
making desperate bids for popularltv
The Petit Journal pursues the calm un
changing policy that 60 years erperi
en.ce has prov ed to be the best The
only concession It has made to mod
ernlt> is to glxe a moving picture
•*how twice a week In Its publishing
offices in the rue Lafayette

Charles Pre\ et the ow ner and edl
tor told the writer some interesting
facts about his paper

We published our first number on
the 2nd of Februar> 186^ said Prevet,
a Denial white haired veteran of 70
and we sold 100000 copies ever} day

for the first month Our dally circu
atlon IB now i 200 OOOr Our colored

supplement has a steadv sale of 850

r<iffor Drill Inn* Journalist
T he ed t< r n chief ^ t e j bans L.au

zanne i s a T i l i l a n t j o u i i i l i s t w h o r e
centlv v s i f 1 the I n i t c 1 tetates V
splendid ^ taf f of w riters int ludln^

Uj p <\bel Herm in t CJaston I^erouK
Mar el P ev ost and Sev t r ine =i«ppl>
the feui l le tons and si ort stories
u hirh a r e a n I n d spcnsabJe part ( f
everv Fi enrh Journal

The \latln is jr^an zing a bene-5
of prize ompetitions th(s j ear and is
otTerii p: prices to the v a l le of $200 000
The b? ns bat,k c f the Matin at c
supplied not b> a Fien hman but by
an enormouslv we. i l t h v < olombian
Mauri e Buena V a r i l l a was born in
the little South A m e r can i epublk
His bnther Phllippe»ls well k n i w n n
the I n i t f f l Stites ns li*1 chief expo
nent of a sea level Panama can il

M though vv lei l ing enoi mous mt ion
il f n f J u e n P Maurice Ruenan \ tri l la
is one of the least k n o w n men in Par
is * Ln t i l the Humber t trial v\ he--e
he was ailed as i witness the gener
al public did not even know of his ex
Istence "C\en at that time The Ma-

ll Ford>ee biought the broth per La Mode and lOOOOfl 'of onir sport
IV right to I urope at a time when ing supplement L»e Pletn Air

Here are some more figures that
ill interest v ou—I knom vo\i Amer

T h e Journal makes a fea tu re of QOO copies a week and our agricultural
His appearance in co irt wafe there f sport ind has organized a number of supplement more than 2oO 000 ^ e also

aited with breathless anxiety e en contests The general man eell 2oO 000 copies of our fashion
as f«_w had ever seen the mjster lous ager M Ford>ee
potentate and he has never been pho I « **
tosraptud The u«he~ called Mon I t i e rest of the T rench press described
sieur Buenin A a Ilia an 1 i small 1 them as mountebanks and impos-
bea rde j mm rei t lv dressed in gra^ i tei s Sensational competitions have cang arP fond of f gures \\ e ha^ e
w i t h in amused sm le on his lips tontnbuied in no small measure to 10 000 correspondents and 25000 agent
entered the c i rt ' the raPid success of The Journal who sell our paper We use 32 oOO ton*

A l t h a u g h th i ropnetor of The Mi About eight v ears ago U offered a first of paper every vear and we get it all
t in detests publ ic i ty and ne\ ei goes pru-e of $ 2 5 0 0 0 for the correct ca ( f r o m our o-wn mills at Essonnes ^\ e
i n t o s>c\e tv he takes an ac t ive part i culatlon of the number of grains ot publ i sh se*en editions of The Pef i t
In the management of his paper He | wheat In a pint bottle* Other papers Tournal everv dav and Use 10 tons of
sToes to the off ices rej?ularlv at rnid
nl>,ht ami does nut leave unt 1 the pa
per Roes to press

f ounded Twtnty 1 ears 4ffO

The Journal The Mat in s e;reat ri j
val was found d t w e r t v vea ry ag-o I
It 1= better kn» w n for Us 1 terary j
or tents than its luurna l i s t i c oups

i l t h ^ u ^ h i t has a b r i lha t s t a f f r f F _.r
e pri L. r respondentb I L h i s a lai r rj
1.11 ujation in P *.r " tha i ui v other I

Immediately followed suit w 1th mure ' *netal dally fo
or less success It has just started 1
another competition of the same kind

SOO 000 readers sent In solutions
Tills competition Is to be followed by
others as the two great rival papers ] te i

are now poing In for i sort of b
ITU n i<*hbor s t iu&gle Tnev

the plates

and Botmdn

fl st 'eullletons

By Leu

One o-f the fl st 'eullletons pub
led b> The Petit Journal was wr t
i bv ebonies Dickens but it did not

much success the Fiench
natHe

lakes and awannerys are among*
the additions made by the New York,
banker Inside he had the house con-
verted Into an AHadln s Palace of
beauty with bath rooms and other
features copied from those in the
house of the late Alma Tad etna, the
artist The story goes that Kahn 1ft
a superstitious man and when his wife
fell and turned her ankle on the ter
race he decided to sell the place as
soon as possible much to that
disgust

— , _ .|

Norway's Tree Planting. \
f Consular Report From Berg-en )

B coaM land of veatern Norway Is
devoid of fareirta except whor* protection la I
aOord«d from the s«* winds. Tfa*. bulk of th» I
forests conufating of pine birch and spruce ire f
found farther In tie Interior at the he*dfl of
the fiords and ID the -nllirya The Bers^n Tree

Boclety waa founded ID 100O to retta-
bllHaU Ih* rtpldiy dwlnfllln« foreata and main
la Q RtHittotia made from time to time with eh*
«oc «t) s Blender metma The tiodety bao ondcr-
aic i a macittrtnus task one th«t will requl-*
i&n T«*ra and tnr^e expenditures of money ana
ibo as it proposes to cover the tnoantiln sldc»
ad hl_IR<1 Is't'lc «-re*« °t western NorwaJy
M h forest* BS theT 'x^rc f^eQlurtes ago Aj>-
jmi^ i> wealtliy contributors and timely gov-
i nmtnt aid It han excellent prospects of KUC
oealntt Since ihr- aort^ty started thirteen 7+MZm

.1 whlrti mor* than 26 000 OOO wer« planted on
OfX« mr ea w- thin the («rd*rB of rhe two B«r-

th "t- 44
The annual report nhow* tb«t

ire* plantliR so ietiwi ln
last year planted 2 2~8 OOO

ci c has always

the creators of feherlock Ho -nes and
company

Pievet u n l i k e his ri aK nt The
Matin and The Jou nal rose from th*
newspaper ranks lit ^ i m t e d as a
porter on his pa] er -me f t \ yeara
ago Al \va ts the 1 st to lea f nt night
and the first at the o tee !n *h« morn
Ingf he was s >on pron jttd to be chle:
of the new department Here he u-M-,
plaved a wonde f u l ta lent for orgatil-j

> i v ei an 1 st Us
a mi l l ion rop * s
read bj rhe (e ,o<j
1 shes three shoi

1 together \ ell o\ er

** lacs J t p b
stories everx dav

and two fen tile tons tH bv he bo«
writers The Jour lal is in fact
chlefl> read for its fiction news tak
ing a secondary place The average j inherited an enormous fortune on corn-

tin, was beginning to be all-powerful Frefenman 4ofta not f»lnd waiting 21 IQ^ of r»fie. and thought h« would like

met oefore In t> e liw cou ts on mu-
t ictl harges of libel ind up to the
present the ho ors aro e «v

fie * H»* "^o HIMorr- '
Charles I *-iel er tht T ior&.ire

owner of Th^ Jf rni. - ^ o w m p R r i i vt>
ly - \o tns rr-ir of 86 ^vl o ha-i r ^ h*s
tf^r\ i T\ 1 b* remembered that n p
w i f e a 1 <•<* 'iH Act e«>a fell o tr
b< r<l from hl«i -vacht in a m\nte-i o«s
manner and was draw ned Letellier

preferred name Cation which is essent
• u.^.11. The Gtrculation went up by 1 possessing more thar
le& s, and bouras w h e n -Vlexandre pondenti He b«ca-ne »u^--.> l» ny s,
l>uma^ begrar to ^vrite his inimitable | editor, editoi In chleT and director
«ul\<-nture *t i^» 'o- ub and soon T^P Journal he now owns
reached JOO 000 c-v T^ •* aa> I-amar i great possibilities ns
tlre^n.)]^ A n-^-wi Karr were ot i6j ja | tne staff ajld ^^

llfo F**i1li» * ibortaj
ling series of de e«

as i» t. t-h POJJL la ri t v as the

^1 to a pape
10 100 corres-1

He saw ;
as he j

fcb«gan his thrll stand at 460 vs BOOn 03 he had
ve , DJ os ^hch |cnired a, contrrylt ns In^uence in

class of fiction did a few
ago His famous character. Monsieur

an extraordinary detective
nave evidently In«pitw4whoc*

company he iforgani-ed It, and _.,
stands secure as owner and dlr^ctor~OL
<m« of the most power£al newspapej
organizations in the world. 1
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Tallulah Lake at Last Is Formed, After Years Of Work;
Waters Are Banked 90 Feet High and Turned Into Tunnel

-<r^r

»
fs•=-13

Vl" f°( l construction work now in progress on the upper dam, at Mathis, Ga., six miles above Tallulah falls, where a
lake w i l l be formed eight miles long. The picture is taken from a point north of the dam and besides showing the height of the
structure shows how the trees have been cleared away for the si te of the lake This is the last part of the power plant work
practically everything else being now complete.

This is the first picture ever published of the Tallulah lake! The water was still rising
when the picture was taken, and lacked only six feet of being at its height—90 feet above the
river bed. Just at the right of the dam is seen the entrance of the tunnel, where the river begins
its dark underground journey of a mile and a half.

The completed Tallulah dam, photographed frorrt the si<le of the gorge at a. point below the lake, showing- the water pouring
through the sluice gates On top ot the dam is the public roadway, the site of the former bridge leading over the chasm being-
submerged by the lake \\hen the plant is in operation the wa te r that remains fiom the tunnel flow, if theie is any, will roll over
the dam through the openings below the roadway

Here stands the completed power house, with three of the big 5-foot penstock tubes, already
finished, leading up the side of the gorge into the reservoir into which the tunnel empties. To the
left of the tubes is the incline railway. As soon as the generators and transformers are finished the
operation of the plant will begin.

BY J. WALTER LECRAW
Staff Correspondent of The Constitu-

tion.

Tallulah Falls, August 16—Spe-
cial.)—Tins week has seen the great
est and most suddun change in all
the spectacular histor} of Tallulah j
Falls, The sluice gates in the e;iant!
dam have been closed and at last the |
much heralded lake has been tornied

rise, and for 48 hours it crept upward
and upward, crawling higher in the.
gorge, until on Wednesday it reached
its full height and roiled tumultuous
ly o"\er the top of the d
NINETY FEET

ABOVE RIVER BED!

\n interesting picture has this
i. n for Uiose who have from the be-

watched the development of
Ninety feet abo%e the river bed the j the enormous water power project at
waters of the turbulent Tallulah have Tallulah Falls Where once the

waters of the mountain river turn
bled madly o\ er a rocky river bed
they are now banked 90 feet high'
The surface of the lake is smooth

been banked and turned aside Into
the long and
leads through

tortuous
thp "solid

tunnel that
rock of the

mountain to the pow.er plant at the
foot of the falls

Winding through the rocky gorge
for half a mile northward from the
dam, the lake at Tailulah has fur-
nished a new and interesting sight
during the past few days to the hun-
dreds of summer -visitors who are
now in this section of the Blue Ridge
mountains.

While the lake was being formed
the water was not taken entirely off
the falls. All the sluice gates were
closed except one and this let enough
water through the dam to run the
compressor plant beside Tempesta
and to keep the falls from becoming
dry. The remaining force of the rii-
er remained above the dam to swell
the lake. It was last Monday that
the level of the .lake began slowly to'

day after day on the five electric| groomed and their bndles set They,
generators, each of which will pro-j are merely -Raiting for the course to |
duce 18,000 horse power, and on the, be finished over which they wil l
fne enormous tubes that will carry plunge down the mountain side It

is an oda and interesting situation
that has seen no equal in the history

the water down the gorge into the
turbines
PLANT TO OPERATE
BY SEPTEMBER

Engineers at Tallulah declare,

of Georgia.
But what of the falls' This

question that naturally arises be

falls and they will be shorn of all
thpir beauty
FOR ONE DAY
THE FALLS WERE DRY

Tallulah has already seen one daj*
on which the precipice rocks of the
falls were dry! It was last Sunday

and the compressor plant beside
Tempesta fall was again being oper-
ated, to furnish compressed air for
the machines at work on the various
parts of the work This is the ques-
tion that is gripping the minds of
those awaiting the final result—

that at least one of the five genera-1CaUSe °f the oontroversy waged
tors will be finished by September 1. lne fate, °'thl,S "Ule Swltzerlan<1 °{ thl

and the water will then be turned Georfa' Willif th« ̂  w*s filling j on
into one of the tubes starting the I u p > rtver flowed at hal* force had to run every week-day. The
B..,t . _ „ . . ' . . _ lover the five bis waterfalls in tho ' closins of the dam tnok a.!) tho wator-

week, when the power company as an | "What will really become of the falls
experiment closed the dam entirely | when the plant at last runs full
and raised the lake to the level of force?"
the bottom of the tunel It was done

Sunday, as the compressor plant

first operation of the plant. Power
will probably not be furnished to At-
lanta until .November or December

and gives no suspicion of the murky 1 but the company is under contract to
depths in which the waters move be-
low Just beside the dam is the

provide power over its South Caro-
lina lines by the first of September.

mouth of the tunnel which is now of j In the meantime the tremendous
course below the level of the lake j force of the Tallulah river, standing

The tunnel Itself, 14 feet high, is j in the tunnel at th« top of the moun-
filled with water throughout its en- tain, is merely waiting to be turned
tire length of nearly two miles, the j loose upon the power plant. The out-
water being at present stopped at the I let of the tunnel, high up on the side
lower end ot the tunnel. The en-1 of the gorge, is 600 feet above
trance to the tunnel is protected by
an iron framework through which
the water passes from the lake and
which serves to keep all objects from
being drawn into that Jong under-
ground canal.

But though the dam stands com-
pleted and the tunnel is filled with
water, the $5,000,00i> electric plant is
not yet In- operation. W&rk continues

the
level of the power house. In the
pent-up waters held thus at the top
of the chasm is represented 90,000
horse power, which will turn the
wheels and spindles of Georgia now
within a very few weeks.

It is as if a mighty force of 90,000
horses stood enchained at the moun-
tain top, prancing and restless to be
unleashed! They nave been fed, and

TalluJah gorge, retaining part of the
splendor of the falls but losing much
of the spectacular through their de-

from the river bed for the day.
Tempesta, Hurricane, Bridal Veil,

Oceana, L'Eau D'or—all were un
crease in size When the lake- reached ! oared as meaningless rocks, shorn of
Its height and the tunnel was filled,
the river then regained its natural
size.
WHAT WILL BECOME JpF1 ''
OF THE FALLS?

What will happen when the full
force of the river is turned into the
power plant is still a matter that is
variously argued. It is declared that
there will always be some water
flowing over the falls, and that ex-

the spray and ponderous volume of
water that cad poured over them for
ages. Only a few pools of water

MATHIS DAM
PROGRESSING FAST

Work on the upper dam at Mathis,
Ga., six miles north of Tallulah, is
also progressing rapidly, though it is
far behind the work at the main
plant. The foundation for the dam
has been completed and the great
concrete structure is growing rapid-
ly. Here the Tallulah river will be
turned into a long and narrow lake

around the falls, and the springs that of eight miles length, winding around
tumbled down the side of the gorge,
furnished a trickling stream that
dropped mournfully over the giant
rocks.

"Devil's Jail" itself, within whose
surging whirlpools a young engineer
was drawn to his death last summer,

cept in the dryest season the
will

, became quiescent. Jt was a
falls, that turned the hearts of the

sight

be as large and spectacular as inhabitants to sorrow, and as one of
they have been during the past week|thenl put lt, ..Tne day 3eemed Jjke

when the rTter was , at half flow. It 'the funeral of a life-long friend to
is also claimed by many, including jme."
the conservationists, that practically But the very next day the water
the entire river iriU be l$et to the 'was tumbling over the tails again

the hills of old Babun county. This
lake will act as a storage reservoir,
to send additional supply'of water to
the power plant when the rtver
grows too small at dry seasons.

Though the main lake at the tunnel
is small and has very steep banks,
the Mathis lake will be large and
beautiful, with scores of beautiful
sites lor summer cottages along its
green banks. This part of Rabun |
county will probably reap the great-
est benefit in summer resort trade as
a result of the construction work..
All this section, ^however, is on the

t X i" " "• M,r > J * , , '

.^-li-s^ i»*,« i.^ir«««3 J-JJi

boom, and the greatest optimfsnr,pre.'
vails among the people living here.
and with the rapid development that'
will follow the operation of tie"
$5,000,000 power plant, a great ttif.
ture is predicted for this beautiful
Blue Ridge section of Georgia.
CONSERVATION SOCIETY " ,
PLANNING NEW SUIT?

Just what will be the final o
of the state's suit against the i
companj is one of the matters
is still somewhat in doubt. After
power company won the hearing
the Rabun county courthouse
Clayton, Ga., and the presiding ju«»»
refused to grant the state's appeal
for a new trial, the question was then
taken to the supreme court, where,ft
is now pending. It win receive jttf
final hearing in October. "'^

Members of the Tallulah
Conservation society, which i««i
ed the state to bring suit against
company, declared a few days
however, that they had not by,«
means given up the fight, A pnii_
nent member made the BUtemen
that new court action was im
and that annoucement wouW jjrom
bly be made In the press within 1
week or two. Meanwhile th* *" *~
goes on unwaveringly, and ^
$5,000,000 plant Dears compWiM
now seems a certainty -lS23,n*
mous enterprise Trill *fltn " "
operation within. toe--:ne«r
spite of the utfreteBJ&nK, f

:M.

/"'I
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«-RS J LINDSAY JOHNSON Rom*.
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ESSAY CONTEST
BY STATEMENT

Mrs Fi t /patr ick Calls \ t tention
to the Opportunity Before

People of State

The Ciporg a Fprt^rit lorj of \ \ o m e . s
clubs is o f fe r ing a \ erv -valuable prl/e
in their e^i} o n t t - » t ai w i l l be se^n
from the mn ttce announcerm nt

els c w h e r e
On ac > i n t of t h i s rar^ opportunity

tn w i n a iet nf The I tbr i r> of S UT1
rn I I ter i ture I 1== thit t h f b n

n uncement be publ ishe 1 b% the pr =s
of the stite so thit it IITX> come to
the notice of ever > o u n g man and
w man In Genrf?la

"Wy are «*o grit f il f
•Vll^s M l i r e l R u t h e r f j r l in which she
s i>s th t shp w i l l FO pr!a "v i'elp il n %
!i th s t r ichina; f «*o i thern histoi -\
f ind U t e r n t Jre in 3 thai an> club me-n
b*r or a n j one en te r ing the cont t
for essays can sec ire her b r k
South n M i s t o i j -xnrl U terat ire for
$ net Instt id f ?1 of) Th s bo »k
w i l l f , i \ e sp lpn ii 1 he l f Send the or
ler d rect t > M s«? R t h e r f < rd \tl e is

C i an 1 *fU I t is f r club isc
The ront^st s p fn f r m th n

a n nth \ e t anrt th i s s le sure IT l
g nt -\11 s t he re is p lent \ of t ime

Tallulah Falls School Closes '
Unusually Successful Term

Mrs M \ T I >scomb the able dlrec
tor of Tallulah Vails Industrial school
has just wr i t t en me of tHe closing of

with unusuallj

Assist m doing life a greatest work
the building- of character Our world

Is a college events are teachers hap
,,_ , , ,., piness is the graduating point char

its scholistic >ear witn unusuaii j acter Js thfi dlploma wnlch is glven to

good report thanks to the efficient | individuals wherever they exist In
staff—Miss Laura Blackshear Miss cities where bo>s move tn grooves that
Kate Thornton and Miss Mattle Downs (have been cut out tor him by custom
— w h o have earnestl> labored to give or In rural districts where boys

* < .,4,-.= ond Hnv«i thn dream of the outside world which thej
these mountain girls and boys tho hav e nev er seen fight.ng battles while
tra ining that will prepare them to cnopplng wood and sighs for bi&ger
make the most of l ife worlds to conquer Man> of the really

This industrial school has Increased ^jg men TV ho dominate the affairs in
annually until last year the enroll larger cities are farm bred
mem was 110 which speaks for itself Mav the state federation appreciate
progress ' f u l l y and. viv rtlv the great legacy thej
The State Federation of Women -3 I have in Tallulah Falls Industrial

lciubi> is proud of such an investment , school where, not only the llterar>
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The Compulsory Educational Bill
The genuine heart felt interest of everv Daughter of the Re-volution in

Georgia was centered upon the eompulsorj education bill which passed the
senate by a vote of 27 to 11

The bill as Introduced b\ Senator Sweat of the fifth district, was presented
by Mrs A O Harper chairman of the state committee D A R on compulsorv
education and received the endorsement of the state conference which con

ened In,Augusta March 26 It was strongly advocated by the state regent
trs Sheppard W Foster and the executive board

While It Is not the policy of the D A R to engage In politics nevertheless
when a bill is pending that affects the home and the country the D A R feel
ailed upon to bring the weight of their united efforts and Influence to secure
he passage of that bill

Our beloved state stands with her just laws as
;o not know what Is the best course for themselves

letter from | and e\ er readv to rall-v to Its call courses are tiught but sewing cook

J t* r n e r j pi
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f C
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The site of this school is ideal the r ing basketrv Also a fu l l> equipped
need of education In that section being workshop for the bovs This school

has done magnificent service not only
for pupils but for the community

The fiscal vear closed in July everj
debt paid thanks to our ever depend
able director Mrs M A Llpscomb and
to the state federation for their untir
ing efforts

The fall term beg"Vns soon therefore
it is necessary that each club realizes
Its share in this great investment for

quickly observed
The farm is the place to g ive a boy

,a ijood start In life It is there he
"riie [ learns independence of thought and

ct!on He is not coddled noi helped
ver the rough places as the citv bo>

, _ j Should v ou go to this school and
see the man> bright girls and bo> s
acquiring a thirst for knowledge feel
sure the Interest w ould broaden

have more applicants for schol
arships than v% e can supply Who

.]] enlist in this scholarship work
in giving soirp girl an opportunity to
be prepared to meet the duties of life '

good In 3'
progress this y

MRS ^
Chairman City

doing the school will
sar more than ever
, B PRICF SMITH
Federation Women -a

Newnan Civic League Edits
Issue of Local Paper

local pit trs Farnfst lv req estng
\ u i e i nest work in this rm st ed i

a t U p an t n t f res t ng under tak ing I
i u s

MRS Z T FITZP \TRICK
srite I re^i lent Georgia Fedora i n

f \V omen s < lubs

Rule* HetTHlatluE the Content
The s i b j t t t chosen is The b ul

i } Ylind r<t the Southern People is
f xpressed in their Literature

a) P >e t r \ h > Fiction CO Oratoi y
( a > Essa>s c) Htstor>
The rules regulating the contest are

as follows

Inspired b\ the success of the "Worn i
an s Editi n of The Atlanta Constltu
t f o n the women of the Worn in Civic
league decided to accept the offer of a
local editor and edit one edition of
his paper for the benefit of the settle

1 ment work which has been undertaken
'this vear

The results were ver j gratlf j Ing
both in literarj and va financial way
Prominent club women and other prom
,nent w omen of the tow n and a few
of our most svmpathetic friends imong
the men contributed to the suctess if
the i aper

Ketor ts of all r lub work was fl-Jven
and every woman s crgnnizati n in
Newnan except tl 5^e of the churcn
was # r i ^en an opportuni ty to i ublish
its history

A page of reminiscences was an in

1 Coru^tanl
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) ot

t over 25
^ Each contentant
r atcnlng the pgsav*
velope iwrcompanj inn
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The

but
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5 Contestant* hal c«rt»-w

° I herebv -*rt r that I a
limit sp*c nert thi this pap
oompoeition prepared without

rti la ft
b« typewrit en

at the botti

-< wittiln
•r la o:
aid of i

the

resting feature of the edition giv
Ing to Newnanl tes of todaj many fact^
i>f the days gone b> which will be
preserv ed in the club scrapbook for
the benefit of f u t u r e generations

Through our efforts we realized a
good store of valuable htstor> to the
credit of our club and about J75 in

At the June meeting of the Civic
league a vacation of two months was
voted but our activities have no'
ceased The president and the settle
nent work committee are busy visiting"
vai lou^ distr icts where c lub women
) ive established their work and hope
i the K od points t > be gotten from
these examples to I e ihle to do fin
w o k this fall

MRS G W ST JOHN"
Secretary Civic league

such
ntat o

OB o*ta i
e 1 cl«-i rly n i l i

(3 E";f>a 9 w I I be £ra<tetf
ter and literary merit antf
more than >OO an<l 3 000 wor
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er 8 1013 at
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latin wh ch the j M-slfle
lr IBIS The«« c mn te
of the conKr-sslrmal dlstr ct
district president assisted
ehall se ect on« of the essays
it to the rcntral ^cwn n lee
tober 5 1018 Throigh thi«

r than Sfrpte Ix-r
tall tw in chaflge

club president Eacli
by !»«r committee-
submitted and sen 1
not later Uiaa Oc

re the oen

9 Cc
»rlter«

• carefully ac
KT-fSional Aln
j sU«?rte3 th

read souther
•onmm any tl or
•ith n their reach

tn

I ihra
<*rat o
booki

•|an« fac
T w 1 be

\m n«

of Tel

guardian for those who
As a phvslcian who com-

pels ofttimes agralnst their inclinations As worthj representatives of our state
ve ar<e our brothers keepers and we are certainly responsible for him to
.he extent that he be given that whereby he is placed at a fair advantage

among- his fellows

Th« bllj presented b> Mrs Harper and Introduced b> Mr Sweat was so
modified as to meet any higher obligation that mi&ht arise and provided that
under peculiar circumstances compulsory education shall not be enforced

It provides that children between the ages of 8 and 12 years of age be
compelled to attend school at least twelve weeks of each year and also chil
dren between the ages of 12 and 14 who are not engaged regularly and law
fully In some useful employment or gervlce These stipulations did not apply
where the child had attended for the prescribed period some other school
giving instruction In the ordinary branches of an English education had com
pleted the fourth grade of school work where the services of the child are
necessary for Its support, or the support of a parent or other member of the
famil> dependent upon such services where the parent or guardian were un
able to provide the necessary books and clothing where the attendance of the
child was impracticable or Inexpedient on account of mental or phvsical condi
tions where the child resides more than three miles from a school house and
where the child was excused for any good reason by the board of education

The good results accruing from the enforcement of such a law cannot be
properly est mated until we have lived to see a generatipn of illiterates be
come an intelligent and an enlightened people who seek the was s of wisdom
and who choose the paths of pleasantness and peace

Miss Rutherford's Address
Injhe Congressional Record

Extract from an address dellv er*»d
by Miss Mildred Lewis Rutherford
historian general at the U D C on
vention in Washington D C This act
dress was published tn full in the Co i-^
gresslonal Record the first time n
the history of the United: States that
a woman has been so honored

There comes to me a memorv — the
memory of our Or J B Lamar Cu ly
and what he said jears a^o that his
tory as it is now written is most un
just to the south and history if ac
cepted as jit is written will consign the
south to Infamy

Who is responsible for the south s
unwritten history0 Surely we cannot
blame the northern historian His du }
is and was to record the facts as th y
are given to him and If we of tl e
south have not given him these fa ts
how can we hold the historian of tne
north responsible' The fault-we find
with the northern historian (of course
there are a few exce-ptlons ) is not "O
much what he has aald against us t a
what he has omitted to say

Unless we Daughters of the Confol
eracy will look into this matter and
see -w here the
still have thi

History of Georgia D. A.R.
BY MRS JOHN M GRAHAM

trouble* lies we will
hlstorv untrue to -s

Southern Fo«te t
storx and T luraiure

Library ot faoulhcrn
L Harris will be foun 1

MJ»s A lire Baxter chairman Mrs J
Jackenn Mrs Ixrtt Warren Miss l> ae H
Mrs M A L.ipocom'b prize essaj central

WOMEN AS JURORS
SLOWER THAN MEN

Chicago
jurors

—Women
more deliberate than men

< ounty Judge O \ v t n s announced today
in ef t -p la i r e » change In the procedure
t f hearing nsan i tyc t ses For two sue
cessive weeks Judge o\vens has named
womf-n on a Jury to onside-r the cases
of wo-men and children and several

omplaints that the women have been
too slow have reacted him The men
j irors who de Ide all othei cases as
serted the> were kept wilting to<
long

Tudge Owens altered the sv st m pe«-
n i t t ing the women to sit last and in
sisted that the change must not be
construed as a reflection upon woman a
competencv as a j u i o i

It ib just the icverse, asserted the
court It demonstrates that v, omen
are given the thought needed In j -"-
ing insane cases Tl e change w 1

pfedlte the bus ness of th court

WOODROW WILSON
WANTED TO BE SAILOR

Newport R. I August 16—Secretai
Daniels presented the target pra t c*

MOONLIGHT THRESHING
ON BIG WHEAT FARMS

La Crosse Wn August 16 —Moon
light threshing was the i ule on the big

pennant to the battleship Idaho the I farms abou lacrosse both
crack ship of the navv here today and
read the ship s officers and crew a
lesson In preparedness

There never Is time to ma ce
readj in any t ru l j great crisis
l i fe said
the craok „
^ hat is a g iowing navy worth to us

the secretary commending
gunners for their skill

11

too I unless manned b j men who live In a
state of preparedness''

You mai not know t but It w i l l
add to \ our appreciation when I te 1
>ou that as a 1 o\ i** was the h K^est
ami I t lon of \\ oodrow \\ ilson to ent^--
thc nav al ac idemv an<\ become n

ffl er If h f s father had not led h m
I n t o other Hnes the proba.bilit\ is
thit toda> h \\ ould be w ith us a
r ip ta in OT an a Imtr i l

\V Isconsin and Minnesota side of
river last night Thieshtng crews were
unable to work in the day time since
"W ednesday on account of the intense
heat so men and teams slept during
the day and early last evening when
the mo 3n ca
cooling breeze s

< < ontlnued f<*rom Laat Week ) ,

An account wi l l now be given of i
some of the patriotic service rendensd
b> the Daughters of the America i
Revolution in Georgia

In the Spanish American war Get
gla daughters showed their pa t r i o t J ? n
by suppl j mg food and clothing fcr
sick soldiers and during six weeks n
auxiliary hospital corf s of daughters
headed b> Mrs PorXer King the state
regent served nearly 30 000 meals in
the hospital at Fort McPherson 4
notable part in the work was taken
bv Miss Julia McKtnlej and she re
ctlved from the Red Cross society a
certificate In recognition of her ser
vices

Of Incalculable value was work d me
by the Georgia daughters for the rt'1

ventlon and publication of important
records of the Colonial and Re\ olii
tlonary and later pei lods In Georgia
Fire had destroy ed a large Aeries of
manuscript volumes of Colonial =•"
ords of Georgia which w ere cop s
made In England in 1838 and af*cr
wards at a cost to the state of about
$7 600 Valuable records of the Colo
nial and Rev olutionary periods in the
state archives were mouldering i id
becoming torn and illegible J Ists rf
thousands of soldiers of the revolut i j-i
were in this con Ht ion bj t no co T
plete copy had bee-n printed This tn
man> instances made it d i f f icul t t(
learn w he t her a Geoi gla ancestor had
served in the revolution ot to pr » v e
his se>r\ ice

Through the efforts of Mrs W L.
I eel and at the joint expense of the
Atlanta chapter (of w hich she w is
then a memoer) and the Piedmont
chapter these lists of soldiers w e
copied Later Miss Margaret Har ey
of the Merlon chapter of Pennsvl\M

fore the conference of 1899 was held
Action of 1N09 < onferenoe

Mis Robert Dmory lark in her ad
diess ag state regent at the confe r
ence of 1899 urged that an appeal be
made to the legislature for the pre
servatlon of records in the state ai
chives and in old counties The suo
Ject was discussed also by Mrs Pe >1
Mrs Karow and Mrs Greene and
the conference idopted a motion of
Mrs Prank H Or me of Atlanta tni t
the Daughters of the American Rev?

As long- as the book trust contrjts j
our board of education and the nor+h I
ern text books continue to be used In |
the southern schools to the exclusl in
of southern text books we will rea ze
tht the history of the south will ne *.r
be known to the coming generations

We cannot In the south compote
with the north ln publishing houses
Therefore we cannot sell books at -*s
small *a cost as they can be sold ry
northern publishers This throws tl e
responsibility upon the moneyed men
of the south who have not thought, Jt
worth while to spend their means in
having publishing houses for southe n
text books We must not blame the
manufacturer of the books at the
north because he is pushing his In
terests In the matter of his books Ton
would do it and I would do it

No Daughters of the Confedera^v
too long have we been Indifferent to
this matter Only within the last ' *
teen or twenty years have we really
awakened to th* fact that our histo-y
has not beeen written The institu
tions of the south especially the In-
stitution of slavery about which clJs
tered a civilization unlaue In the an
nala of history have never been justly
presented from the southern point t f
view Thomas Nelson Page more th in

intuition the greatness of the SOUTH.
\h' how often the \ ision comes be-
fore me of the passing > ears and I
see our Inertness and indifference id
I see more—the future years filled
with keen regret and self reproach

I am here tonight, daughters y*>s
daughters of confederate heroes to
plead with you to urge vou to a m )r«
aggressive and progressive campaign
In collecting and preserv ing this his
torv We have now living amongst
us some who lived during the old plan
tatlon clav s—some •who can now trll
us from their own experiences whj,t
that Institution of slaver> was and
what it meant to them and to the ne
groeg under their control In th e
da>s w e never thought of calling th^m
slaves That is a word that crept in
with the abolition crusade Th«> a-e
men and women still living who kiow
these facts and who can give them to
us but they are fast passing aw a>
just as are the men and women who
Jived during the war between the
states Are we getting from these n*n.
and women the facts which onl> th^-y
can give us or are we indifferent anrl
not willing to take time and not wi l l
ing to take the trouble to get this n
formation"* Let me sav tonight that if
we still continue to let the j ears pass
by without giving attention to this
subject the history of this period /ill
ever be unwritten

Now > ou say What can we do
What can we do"* Anj- th ing in * le
world we wish to do If there IB a
power that is placed in any hai Is
U Is the power that is placed In t^e
hands of the southern woman in her
home That power Is great eno igh t >
direct legi la tUe bodies—and that t )
without demanding the ballot As jou
are so is your chi ld and ai vou t h ' n k
so w Ul > our husband think that is
If you are the right k nd of a mi th^r

lutior, of n»nfH<. *«<.t««T iV *u i a"> other one writer has thrown liei.^^xrrrn^^^
undertake the publication of the Geor
gia revolutionary records and further
that the legislature make an a/ppr:>
priation for the same

As A result of the efforts of t*ie

revolutionized the thought of
world And we are so greatly ind^V
ed to him'

Daughters are the books of Thomas
Nelson Page in your libraries especi 1

Old South "̂  Are tho^e books

:ords
Credit Due ffrn Paric

Credit for this i esult is due larg^-lv
to the persistent efforts of Mr* Park
^ ear after > ear Much information as
to records in old counties was gather d
by the record's committee ^rfl*^ie stite
conference
committee

and wife
love of

and hold the confidence id
our husband and children

Tour children are to he the f u t j a
leaders of this land Are > ou train
Ing these children vourself or are ~>»
relegating that power to someone else'
Something is radically wrong with t h e
education of the present day We d i e
training men and women who are m t
loyal to the truth of history who are
not standing for law and order and
who are weak enough to be bougnt
by the book trust Let us do Quickly
what we can to right It

The field of history lg as broad a*
human l i fe the qualities of histj-y
should be truth and wisdom (he tlm
of history should be to find the tmta.
the methods of the historian should
be to pursue truth and weigh It, then
publish it after it is weighed In a
word If > ou ask me What la his-
tory7 I would answer It Is the gwt-
tlng trurti The sources of history
are oral or written We have daugh-
ters an opportunity today to gjtst m ich
of our historj from oral testimony
Shall we neglect to do the thing which
in a few years we cannot do?

4,000,000 DEAD FLIES
SOLD AT 5 CENTS A PINT

™ ,» ^ Harrisburg Pa August 16—Four
Mrs T M Green of the mmion dead house flies were bought

* , much of this -wo-k | at the rate of flve cents a pint today
Miss Helen M Prescott an e^perlen cd | by the Harrisburg Civic club this be-
genealogist w h o for several years vv is (nff tne (

chaiiman of the records commi** c ' test jor

'

out brigthly and
ept o^ er the farms

the foices resumed work and continued
thro jghout the nig'ht

FAMILIES OF THREE
NUMEROUS IN ENGLAND

August I f —Families
t teen i r cent

Ixjndon
three coiifatit ite i i
the total numl er an 1 ir mc r t 7«mer
ou& than an\ t h t r s in t upland *
cording to a b lue bo >k >ust Is id
Families) of fou rne t otrs makt ip

lj?:hteen ! er cent C n \ e fo irteen p-r
cent and those if six en per ce it In
London the w o i m n l lv in ilon out
nujnber the 1 n \i me, tc th t extent
of a8 594 to 1 UO

vv me

Dr James K Powers Dead
Montkomei y Via August 16 —Nenvs

I was rece.xed here of the death at Flor

I ence of Dr J imes K I owers presl
d nt of the Florence Normal school

| and former prebident* of the Alabama
State ui i \e rs l t j Dr Powers who had
1 een ill f r several weeks was one
of the most prominent ed icators of

BY" WINE PRODUCERS the south He was, one of the organ
tzeis of the \labama Educational asso
elat ion and a leading spirit of the
V u l h e i n I ducitional association He
died ipon his sixty second bir thda>

! BRANDY TAX FOUGHT

WILL BE HIGHER
'BECAUSE OF DROUTH]

\SashinBton August 16 — Sh
creise n prices of fresh beef
pecn-d to follow the drougth that '3
scorch ng the cattie srrowiiiK states of
Kansas Iowa Nebraska and Oklahoma
and the officials of the deoartrmnt of
aericuJtnre are not concealing their
anxiety over the outloi k

Their apprehension is increased by
unfavorable reports said to lra\e been
received from agents now in South

"f- America concerning the condition of
cattle there

It is said that a seriouf hoor and
J mouth epiaemic is ranging among the

>. cattle in Argentina and this neces
sarlly would bar the entrance of such
meat 'to the Unled States

JEnstralia, In the event of serious

hing ton Xugust 36 —California,
producers ba kod b> the con

Kresslon I delegation f i om that st-ue
protected totl iv ti t J i^ sei ate finai *=•
omm ttee against the pr >E-ost, 1 t^\

i n brand> in f o r t i f j ing sweet w inea
and Eht, methods 1 w nch Ohio vv in<s
1 Jucers , aie pe imut t 1 t-> manufac
ture their produ t

IheoJoie \ Bell and M F Tarpej
i e i reisentin^, the c a i i f o i i la pioduceis
de iared that to J e \ y in internal rev
enue ta^ on br-\ndv us^d In for t l f>ing
sweet wines vvuu ld r Un the Califor
n a wine Industry The hearing was

In
Nidd Noddy ^

tb beauti

sHortase,
,

Is expected to furnish much,
ol the meat consumed bv Americans in
the Immediate future This supply rnav
toe-limited, however because ot Great
Britain's demand if Argentina fails her
market.

How to Get Horse Radish for
the Family

The following is taken from the cur
rent issue of Farm and Fireside

\ou can easilv grow a 1 the horse
radish the familv mav wan t

It is best g""own as a fall crop to
follow earlv cabbages earl> caull
flo\ver peas and similar early wide
planted crops

In cul t iva t ing pav no attention to
the horseradish You cannot hur t it
much Keep it down until the earlv
crop 3s ready to harvest The roots run
down qultte deep and much paVns must
be taken in digging to get as much as
possible of the straight root This is
quite a task in our clay loam E>ig the
roots before winter If not disposed
of at once, they can be stored in a
rootcellar or buried in sand and work
ed up duriny £he winter

"Sjdd NodrH
f u l str *na

And beau i fu l mountains too
And beau t i fu l castles built of rnoon^

beams
.A nd color d t b e a u t i f u l bl«e

Tho , all the Mela Noddies have beau
t i f u l shpep

That gambol In beautiful lells
That g-arnbol and run thro the

and leap
A.nd drink at the Nidd "Noddy

alle>s

There the Sandman is King an
Queen Is Bo Peep

In beaut i ful \id<3 "Voddy land
There pla\s in the garden and Palace

of Sleep
A wonderful Vjdd Nodd\ band

For the Vidd Noddies fair or the Nidd
Noddies brown

There are beautiful N Idtf Nod-dv
cars

A.nd ev rv Mdd Noddj has^a beautiful
crown

Of beau t i fu l beautiful stars

Then rock a-b> baby the good fairies
will keep

M> beautiful Mdd Xoddy true
King Sandman will bring 3 ou to the

Castle of Sleep
That s color d a beautiful blue

•^Henry June Patee.

!slted a number of the old counties
and made numerous notes and extriots
from the early records in behalf of
her chapter the Joseph Habersha n
vv hich has published them In Volume
III of the historical collections of the
Joseph Haberiham chapter Volu~nes
I and It of thla aeries contain ge i
ealoglcal and historical matter orlg-

close of the swatting prize con
the season The number is

only a fraction of those killed as a
result of the civic clubs campaign

Eloped by Aeroplane.
Cor New York Times )

nia (whose chapter house was. on a
site occupied by Georgia troops on
their wav to Valle> Forge) became n
terested In the matter and sent Mrs
Peel an additional list These lists
were deposited in the office of t e
secretary of state and copies we e
printed In the Smithson-Ian Institu s
report of 1J A R_ work and In Rav
George G Smith s Story of Georgia
and the Georgia People \ list < f
200 soldiers who took part In the oa
tie of Kettle Creek was furnished
hj Mrs T \t Greene of the WUk-s
countj (now Kettle Creek) chapter rf
"Vi ashington Ga Mrs Greene had 1 1 s
list printed ind distributed to dau-,h
terg Valuable Colonial records w * e
copied and printed at the expense t f
the Savannah chapter under the r
gency of Mrs Fdward Karow w ho
took a great Interest fn the matter
The copying of the soldiers lists in
the state archives Vras completed b»

st i tutfon tn a genealogical departm*rt
conducted by the Joseph Habersh un j
chapter under the supervision of Mrs
Peel Its regent In recent years a
number of the chapters have attempt
ed to bring about improvement In t e
rruinner of keeping county records Vr
tfoles furnished to the D A R do
partment of The Atlanta Constitu i n
by Miss Ruby Raj state editor
brought good results in that 11 n-1

Some of the chapters have undertaken
the preparation of county historl s
The translation of the records of the
pre revolut ionary church* of the Sa 7-
burghers at 1 benezer was the wo It
of Alr^ Walter Scott "tt flson of 'h-»
Savannah chapter The present co n
piler of state records Mr Luc! an 1-
Knigrh't Is about to undertake WOT k
am )ng old county records such as
has been re com mended by the daugh-
ters

(Continued >ext VI e*k )

Death of Another Real Daughter
From the Emily \irginia Maa m

chapter D A R of Hastings Mich
comes the news of the death of a real
daughter member of that chapter "\trs
]femil> Sa>re Welter died at her homt.
?n OUd Mich \pri1 <» 1913 aged 9^

ieHeSr father Nathan Savre was a
lieutenant in the < ontm^nta *rm> anl
was past 70 at the time of her birth
v e t he l ived to s<-e his daughter Em
ily Savre become a wife and be^m
for herself the great problem of
motherhood "*

of age In 1840 she married Ja" b
Welter and a few years later ca le
to Clinton county Mich where ch y
built them a ho-me in the wildern *ss
and where f i f t y seven years from » e
dai the> settled on their farm ohe
passed awa>

She was the mother of three ^ons
and one dd tighter one of her bo/s
giving his life to his country in iho,
wai between the states Herds' was a
busy useful Christian life and ev n
though bed ridden and totally blind In
her closing years she retained ill
control of her mental faculties to the

An elopement by aeroplane which
has yet some features of the old time
elopement is reported from Nior t

Two month's ago a srood looking
young airman was giving exhibition

I flights at Nlort A pretty governess
fe31 Jn love with him and begged hlra
to take her up In his aeroplane A
few days later the airman eloped with
her In the machine and did not de
scend until he reached Issy 260 miles
away

The girl s father has now lodged a
complaint against the airfnan whom
he accuses of having abducted his
daughter and detained her against her
will The governess hen she ap
peared before the police commissar>
said that she had eloi-ed with the air
man of her own free will and declared
hat she would be eternally grateful
:o him for flying away with her
added, that, as she wis of agre
was free to do as she pleased

The lather s complaint was
missed

1818 and" lived there un t i l 22 > ears

R.EQ.IKST FROH rOfTOR
Again le t me request the P A R

readers that you place on file t a

account of The Daughters of t<v
American Rev olutlon in Georgia
as complied by jour former sti e
regent Mrs John M Graham c f
Marietta

This continued report commenced
with the Issue of July 13 and ha*
appeared consecutively for sever U
Sundays The facts wiU be of in-
estimable value to you —Editor

NEW CHAPTER ENROLLED
BY FORSYTH DAUGHTERS

The work of organization of LAG
ames Monroe chapter **orsvth Mon-
roe count> have heen completed by
the state regent and the chapter h
its first meeting on Julv 4 at ilte
palatial home of Mrs Richard P
Brooks

; An interesting program was ron-
dered and the chapter begins Its pa-
triotic work under the moat favorable

She
she

Tigers Sent to Gang
Perrv Ga \iisu<*t 1 6 — i S l e r l a l ) —

Two negroes Wallace Hullin^head and
lene "V\ iJden convicted at \ j j i i l term

of the superior couit for selling \vhnkv
in the city of Port Valies were sent
to the chaingang to ser\* 12 months
each One FHa^ Johnson c invicted in
the cits coui t of selling w hfs l j on the
train operated over the Georg T. South
ern and Florida railroad was also sent
out todav to serve 12 months Includ
Ing these three with flve others oh
victed and sentenced in the cit> court
recently the chaingang h Uj received
eight recruits since Auguct 4

PALMER INSTITUTE
FACULTY SELECTED

Oxford Ga. August 18 —(Special.)—
The trustees of Palmee Institute hav*«
elected the following faculty for the
ensuing session Principal, C J
Strang of Shellman assistants, Misses
Mamie and Fannie SlngrletoB and Miss
Louise Bonnell

Stran- is the only new member
of the faculty He Is a graduate from
Ruskln Cav college Tennessee. Dur
Ing the past year he has been teacher
of English and history in tha Shellman
High school

Buford Battl* vho has been
principal of Palmer Institute for the
past two years has accepted a posl
tion In the faculty of Centenary col-
lege Shreveport La-

Peace Costs More Than War.
(From a Foreign Exchange )

It costs this world far more to keep
the peace than to be engaged In ac
five conflict More money la spent
by the combined powers and outside
nations on the maintenance of their
armies and navies than the ordinary
civ i l i an would circ to think about.

To Russia fails the distinction ol
spending the most on its arm! The
latest estimate of their expenditure
works out roughly to £66410500
German\ comes next spending some
thin- like £oO 9 8 4 = 0 0 on Its army
Frit land of course leads the wa> In
naval expenditure spending on its
fleet almost as much as Germany ou
her a rm\

Turke^
£!OoOO(100

a r m \

und

Men are really too mean for an>
thing

\ \ha ts the trouble now***
•Why I asked John for an autorr

bile todav and he said that I must be
contented w i t h the splendid carriage
that Nature has gKen me —Judge

circumstances
The list of officers as given are
Regent—Mrs. J O Ponder
Vice Regent—Mrs W C Hill
Registrar—Miss Elizabeth Thweatt
Assistant Registrar—Miss Floi fit

Hollis
Treasurer—Mrs Charles Hardln
Recording Secretary—Mrs I*ee Me

Gehce
Corresponding Secretary—Miss JSJiz-

abeth Hardln.
Geneaolosljt—Miss Kate Ford.

hir cost that
too l i t t le to spenl
t "Spain spends still

less but makes up for this b> spend
n £, do I k as n u h on her n a \v

Inn e i>i:p nds fai moie on its
irm th u t h e r iv j devoting " tf
800000 tu th former and about half
that amo nt to the IitU I

The [ , i ted s t i t f s combined totil
foi tl Und -ind soa defense ;s iald
t I £ 0 j 0,00 but this must be
i t n ! r t b K o%.-ristinnted to the
t i t som th in ilk £1->000000

\us t i i i H inKar> d burses about
•,i\ t n i s no-o on Its armv i ian navv
£18 0 1 0 0 ) i t p r ^ s e n t i n ^ the amount.

The tof l a n n u a l expenditure of the
f i l lom ng- t n mtion-! — Gieat Britain,
I nited states (.rermam France Italy*
Snin \ustria I1 nsir> Turkes Rus-

the upkeep ol
hments on land

approximately

and Hpin — for
their mi l i t i rv est b'
and sea abrogate

This Is a Free Country.
Kansas City Journal >

Huil wants to remove ]n4gea by
>r by Impeachmeat What « the

,Be of so nmch red tape* Why not drop tlwm
lown the coal hole—with or wlthont. ?«* Z.M

feathci

(From
sama

Instead

ale—with or without ter tnfl

No Onejto Hear ffiot.
(Prom The Philadelphia &imilM>t v

Colo BleMHf i. enBirty a«hiTw*«n STi« li,
•111 MI«T hctera lor mono- TOO wooW to
fooltoh enonO to w ™on«T ik.hw l!m]«»«t

{$•>->* .

mm ^&J" A? i-J-" P*

WSP
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A Department of The Sunday -Constitution Devoted to the Great Army of the Road and the Firms They Represent. These' Pages Are
Made Up of Stunts, Wise and Otherwise, From the Road and From. Any Source Where There Is to Be Had Spicy Items Which

Will Interest the Salesman, His House,. Customers or Friends, Both Male and Female.

The Keynote o^Modern
Business Is "Service"

Some Crowd! Some ! Some Bi

I

Photo toy UcDann«n.
-—- v/^rfW—

Scene at Ponce de Leon last Wednesday, at the big barbe cue of the Southern Merchants' Convention. Over 1,500 present.

I

Requests Mews of Big Local

Dry Goods Firm on Busi-

ness Outlook for Coming

-Autumn.

hie:John Sliver Jt c-n.
sale dry uo'xls n n . t n o t i o n s f i r m . 111.-
coived a wl iv last w r f V t H o r n " I h i - N . - *
York E v p n i n p r l'»st I - , M | ue*t in c n-.r.T.
mation a b o u t t he P M . « I I I " S S o i i i i ' j o k f o r
fall in the sou the rn f r r i f . -y . T h - i r
wire is ?TM*'-n hero. r" i r<M h . > r - v i t l i i n "

. reply whi ' -h t h e S i l v r y r » : M | > a n y s . - n t - j
"New T u r k , A MI," is. t I I . I ! i l .; - l - i i n i
Ivev & Co. A t l . i i i t . i . <::\.: C n n M>U

Every Way Is Verdict•̂  %/ %
Past TSvo Weeks, Atlanta Wholesalers Join

With Visiting Merchants in Stating- That South-
ern Merchants? 'Convention Fulfilled

TCverv E

Bllvey i C
wire b r i e f l y :i'ml at
pense for p n h l : i ' : H mi

out look for coimiij ,- .-
expect marki 'd i ' i i ] > r u v t - m ' ' M t t r a i l "
How wil l corn c rup and T n n m ' v ma r
ket e f fM- t huslm's . -" r n ' f < ' p r ' > ! i i , i l r -
ply N K W Y O R K K V K N ' I X ' ' . IMST."

The South,: i - i i M ^ r t - h u n t s ' convfn t ion
is over. F*'i- t\\ n weeks A t l .m ta bus
b, -M- j i tbf .«*. • H P nf ;t ^ ; i t l i * M - i n y uf K . ' u i l i -
i - i - n irn-n h.mt* w l i U ' h m . i rks :: r. C p u r h

r,!.sv. S . ' .TPt ; i r \ H u r r y T . M . > , , , - , - . u f Iho
M r r . - b u i t s ; i nd M ; m i i f ! i ' - l i m M - P ; I « S . . L - I ; I -
t i on . ^ t . iU 'd S ; i t . i r r 1ay Ui ; i t iho u n i t - e r a
< • ( • t i t - t M i n v T i m . i l h ' t . i f x p r i > s s t » i l t h . - m -
s t - I - . .--; ;is h u h ' • ; . I t - : i « . - . ) w t r h rnnultfi
a l l akmu t i i * 1 I s ' " * * • Bus iness d - n Ine r
Uif i - u n v . - n l i o n h:is b<-m iron .5, u n I

f i - d . i i h o t h : t hus!n^s« ; i : j ( J n serial v i c w -

P

lo «-s:
"Atlanta, (la.. A u i r u s t 15. I S I S . N.;w

York E v e n i n s Cos t . New Y ^ i k i ' i ! v
Business ou t l ook in t h i s s l . i t - ! un -
usually KOOl]. ^S l l 'Uk 'H S t C . L l i v i i l l -
provement in tr.iUe a t pivspnt ami iv.-

- - - - - - - d u r i n g t h t j
, _ i" tr.-Kle a t i
look for th is to c o n t i r ,,
fall. It is our opinion t h a t rum cr.j ;>
and mon.- j mark . - t wi l l not to any ex-
tent i n t e r f e i , . w i t h bn- in^s i n t h i s
section. Crops have.
econom Me. 1economLCiU- U i t ^ i ^ . - - - •• • •- •- • • -•••
Adoo's o f f f - r to th«- banks of t in- s m i t h
very he lp fu l

ek. -M ••

Z. C. Allison, th* prizo wimTnir r>u
raiser of Sumner, Ga, txiid John S i l v -
and company a v w i t last
Allison raised 110 i.usht Is an n i -
eight acres. Hi* n.i* mnrh if : t.-:
In the company's a l fa l fa . p;.t'..-h.

c xnc t l ! L T ' ; i *-s are not yr.t
k! ' i ,- , \ , - . 11. is c,-: t . i i i ! t h a t si bo l i t S . ' . r iO

L I M i r t i . ' in ts \v - - re h-ri- u u r l i m 1 th i^ r t > n -
v t ' i i t i o n , a n J n u t <.iu; of thrm lias r*»-
t ' l r n t - i l t n Ins l ion i f w i t h o u t f ^ o l l n f f
l i i . i t A t l a n i n is t !u' ph i fp fin- h i m . h o t h
..-: a ^n ,» . l - ' i !v f . . ' - :i -00,1 t i n n - and ;i

s . . p r . - M I . - . , . - x ' f l l . in : t , a . -k« .n in « !in,h

to n i - i l ' M - in I ' N ' i u - u a r v - , 11H-5, i t is cer-
ta in r h ; i i n i l t h o ( t f l * - i i j n « > ! » t u t h i s one
j tsT i ' l o«fd w i l l be tlu're. LI nd also tha t
e;u:h ur ie w i l J I n - i n f ; it's m a n y of his f o l -
ID\V m e r c h a n t s f r u i n l i is own ten-t tory
a~> can b'1 p . - i -^ua<U>d to rumo. bernu^e It
is h L i l l i a n n at l i f t : tu i l e s t t e t n phn re a
-.m,l t h i n y , w i t h n.s m n n y as possible.

[.•- . ; : [ r s - ' . i l n y \v;is t l i e f inal d.ij ' of ( h e
t -nUM-i .u n m t ' i i t f ea tures , nnd t h o item

: i . n I I I P p r . ' u r a t n f u r T h a t ilay was th<;
j i . . i ! l ^a:;n\ ;j ml t h e r e was a good i - i ' ^ i s -
' . t ! > i - i \\ i ) \ vp t 'ks . Tho^e who resister'etl
! I ' l u l . i x w c i e as fo l lows:
j t ra t K-n on t h a t day fur the TV-In (Hi p of
| S. A. t;others, C. M. Rogers & Son,

J. "F. r t i c i c inson . G r i f f i n Mercantile
| company, G'ril 'fin, Ga.
J \\'. r. Bj i j r s rp t t , K.ime. Bethlehem, Ga.
| J. \V* Pi t ts , '-ame, Newborn. (In..
j \V:i h r-r A l i e n , A l l e n &. A l l en , Shell-
j m a n , Ga.

( J. ('. Sioc-l , - Stephens Steele company,
) L f x i n f f t o n . Ga.

\V. K. Pat man, snme. T.oxinj^ton, On.
T. S. C u n n i n g h a m , rhnmln-hnm A

j Hf i - t -Mis , point Poter. Ga.

j 11. H- Chap poll, A. D. Toler. Vi l la
j Rica. Ga.

N'nt T r n m p n r l o s , >r. T). T T o n R l f e & f^o
V i l l a MU-a. Ga.

.Miss C^ssii- r / owrv . K n m f . ITof l fn , A la -
Mrs. J o h n T. I . O W - K . , same, Plant City,

|Fla.

Miss 1,-K-Hf H a r r f s o n , Mr-=. John T
TjOivt'. P l an t Ci ty , Kla.

M;ss . \ i a r \ - A t T l f p k . w n m e , Ocala, Fla.
K. P- Whi te . J. K. Martmt & Bro

r . i r bon l a . Ga.
J. '\. N o l a n , s.Tmo. A p a l n r h e " , Fla.
T. [I. Nolan , same. Apalaohoe. Fla.
,1. 7,. Hudirins, sam*1, Ga! ncsy f j l e , (Ja.
.T. \V. Johnston, Jr., same, Crump's

Parlt, On.
M Iss C.Cornett, Wallace & Wallace,

M i l l o n . Ga.
J I- M. TX>TI< & Son, 1̂ . M- Ixing & Son,
I Gi-c.-n\\ our!. S. C.
j !>, O- l l u t ch inson , same, llaralson
Ga.

1 O. l .awrenre, same, Mansfield, Ga.
j -I. A. Ford, 1C. C. Powell & Co., Uitho-
[nia , Ga.
j V. F. Powell , K. C. Powell ft Co., U-
I t honm, Ga.
I F:. C. Powell, B. c. Powell & Co., L.I-
thonia, Ga.

WELLSAIISFIEO
Big Wholesale Shoe House

More Than Pleased With
Results of Convention, and

Sav So With Emphasis.

h- ^
Ku er, Mercer Brothers & Co.,

J. C. Porter, special reprefent . i t iv<> of
the American Cipar Co.. !s at [-res.-ni
working with C. C. Phillips, nC t h . >
Capital City Tobacco company. and
will do so for some few weeks t r>
eojne.

Max Samuels, w i t h t ne ITirsohb^--A-
company, is hi t t lnsr the grit in Missis-
sippi just at present.

.1. T. T ^ J i i i e , J. T. Lane. Iron Ci ty , GFI.
J. I!. Jane , JI . G. Smith, Blakely, Ga.
I I . i\. Harp, In man Mercantile com-

p a n y . Inman . Ga.
; It . N. Harp , Inman Mercantile com-

Pa r; '•'. I n m a n . Ga.
I I . L.. Palmer. Palmer Dry Goods

c u n i p a n y - Mid l and City, Ala.
Thomns A. McClesltey, same, Alpha-

r r l t a . Oa.
.1. H. Thaxton. Griffin Mercantile

company, G t i f t i n , Ga.

Continued on Page Ten.

The M. C. Kiser company, the bit,'
wboJ ' -sale shoe house wbo?e "Sbielil
Prnnd" shoea are famous all over
the southern ter r i tory , arc l i t e r a l l y
wearing- a broad smile these clays.

Last Friday tho FirinB I'1"? man

called upon Secretary r. 1 .̂ Sul l ivan
and asked him how he thought the

content ion had come off.
Mr. Sul l ivan 's face lit up with a hl(^

grin and he turned a round a couple
of timas before Ua replied. Then he

said:
"I was Just thinking what was the

best way of expressing to you my
t h o r o u K h sat isfact ion over the results.

You may say for us that the M. C.
K i ^ e r ct.mr.anv is more than sa t i s f i ed .
We are del is i i ted. We have met h u n -
dreds of our stood merchan t f r iends .
We have all had a splendid time and
we have sold shoes. I repeat—we
have sow shops, and then some more

Mr Sullivan drew his visitor Into
hi, own private off ice and presented
his own private brand of cisars.

ThoRc are good smokes." said he. ''but
they jus t express our feeling. A f t v r
the trade we have done dur ing the
Past two weeks. It is ce r ta in ly up to
us to celebrate, and nothing can bo
too (rood for the celebration. Tin- ad-
vert ising we di* Jn your column*
helped to get the bif? results wonder-
ful ly and so you are In on the cele-
braflns. S'mo-ke up. and if you want
to stay around here, smile—'because
everybody's doinff It."

CHILE CON CARNE
JI. L.. Smith, with the A. M. Rob-

inson Co., received a card Saturday
morn ing- from Clarence Butler, of
Caldwell, Ga., expressing thanka for
the good time Riven during the con-
vent ion. Mr. Smith appreciated the
card highly.

A'll the salesmen with the J. K. Orr
Shop company are now groingr out with
the new 3914 spring models in Red
Sf-al shopg, -u-hich are wonders of at-
tractiveness and value.

W. J. KIsbet. hookkeeppr with th e
K. T,. Adams Co., attended the ball
fi-ames Friday and Saturday- and ex-
presses hia 1<loas of the two days*
play in very different terms.

Edward Glasler, representing the
Grand I^ake company, of New York,
m a n u f a c t u r e r s of paper bags, visited.
f h^Ir J\ f Jn nta connection, the Consol-
ida t ed Paper company, yesterday.

"Brown,, Ferryman & Greene Co.,
report all their men Retting: out a-^aln
af to r a n lerhty grond time, both in a

] Vusnm'ss and a social way, at the con-
] vt-nilon.

The Dobbs & Wey Co., salesmen
are all busy getting their lines together
for t h p f a l l trade, and will be one
abou t the f i r s t of September, after the
ht i ? orders. They express themselves
n» veri* plraserl Tvilh the results of
t h f convention.

H. C. Parkinson, with John Silvey
& Co., who makes his home in Colum-
bia, K. O., was called sudenly to
Richmond last week on account of the
s P r i o » s iUness of his wi fa.

G. A. Paulk. from AJapaha. Ga,, a
customer of the Capital City Tobacco
company, and one of the Georgia state
legislators, was found In their offices
Friday morning last. Messrs. Malone
and Car]ton both stated that If every
customer they had was as satisfactory
as Mr. Paulk they would both tip the
settles at many more pounds than they
do at present.

The Dixie Pickle and Preserving
company were found up to the eyeg i n .

;̂ (2,
J^>

^S)
.̂
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In selling "bluff" will never do;
You've got to "have the goods" if you
A raise would justify.
In cleaning clothes the same holds good
For Spick & Span clean as they should;—
They've raised the standard high-.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Syracuse
Equipped With Malleable Standards

Which Make Them Indestructible

Beams are made from special high-carbon stock and
GUARANTEED not to BEND or BREAK.
The most complete line of CHILLED PLOWS on
the market from the small PEANUT to the largest
CONTRACTORS' plow to be seen on our sample
floor.

Write JOHi DEERE PLOW CO. ATL
G

ArA

pickles last Friday. A carload of cu-
cumbera had Just arrived and they
were sure some busy.

L. T. Stallings, credit man with the
Lamar & Kankin Drug company, is a£
present on his vacation at Highlands.
N. C. He left last Sunday and will
stay for two weeks.

James R. Callier, with the Hlrsh-
berg Co., came in Friday from South
Carolina and is busy getting his sam-
ples of holiday goods together.

The All Star Manufacturing com-
pany report all their men out and
sending In the big orders, with the
exception of V. C. Almand, who was
tn the city with a few of his custom-
ers who attended the convention. j

The M- O KIser Co.. report the fol-
lowing salesmen out on their territo-
ries again, af ter tne convention. J.
K. Dixon, E. C. Watson, C. C. Reeves.
George E. Burnett, O. E. Kenimer, S.
D Akin, W. W. Benson. O. L. Dlehl,
N". A. Morse and I* C. Wade. The rest
will all leave this week.

The S. P- Richards company report
big- results from the new catalogue
they Jhave Just sent out to the trade.
They are receiving orders on every
mall and are just tickled to death
over the business it is bringing In.

V. M. Hyatt, with John Silvey and
company, sold an opening bill for
$1,500 cash as an afterthought on the
part of a merchant who "was on his
way ho-me again after visiting Balti-
more.

George H- Page, with the All Star
Manufacturing company. Is at present
in Mountain City, Ga., and will come
In again about September 1.

Bill Beacham, the J. K. Orr Shoe
company salesman from Athens, Ga.. Is
much interested in the Phagan case. It
Is reported that he has spent $9.20 on
extras during the convention.

W. O. Stamps, of Fain & Stamps,
purposes retrunlng the visits of some
of the merchants who called on him
durln-g the convention. He will be out
with Cliff Edwards this week and

prot>ably
week.

with Sanders Smlt-fa next

A Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large

-— number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Sam-
ples for the asking. • A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.

The New Soutk Bak
Glena Street and Murphy Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.

ery

[Dougherty-Lit tie-Redvrlne company,.,,
report that the business in the house,. ̂
was just all they could do last Fri-
day. Nevertheless, they let tfce men
who could not g-o to the barbecue "Wed-i.>
iiesdiay attend the ball game on Friday
afternoon. Their idea of the conven-
tion Is "a success clean tbroufi'h."

C. I>. rMckinson, th«' popular sales-•'
man with Brown, Ferryman & Greene
company, will be out In B, few day a
seeing his many friends and showing
them some more good things In the ~ '
way of hats, caps, gloves, etc.

Fain & Stamps' entire city sales C
force, consisting of B. H. Measer W*
S. a. iKton, T. x, Clyatt and W. A^
Quarles, attended the annual picnic of
in*- A t l a n t a Rt-tall Grocers and Butch-^
er^- a.«.sor-iation at Warm Springs, Gtu*<i-
last "Wednesday.

P. H. Jeter, with John Silvey & Co^l
goes to North Carolina and the valleyt-s
of "Virginia Saturday for a vacatioiV"'"
of about ten days.

.Tarn PS Smith. memeber of tluiL'
f i rm of the Walker Roofing company;"
states that their business Is eztntn**
prood, and that they start on three new?'V£

out-of-town jobs this week. -~-

Z, V. Peterson, reprsentatlve of theFJ"
Clark Woodenware company,' has Just
completed" a very successful trip
t h r r i i R T h southeast Georgia and South i-
Carolina. ' "*

, tut
Paul Stradley, with the John F',"-"'

Boozer company, of Anniston, Ala-,'7*
was in the J»jhn Sllvey company b.oiLS^rfl'
last Friday buying a good bill. TH*^
company also report four or five mall''*''
orders received that morning for open-*10

ing bills, and the fact that it will ta'keP°
their billing department about twi*-^ ••
« e**ks to catch up, which aJ lin<Hca.t0si?t
mighty good business. it*»

H A N K S

Mr. Merchant
For Your Call

NEWSPAPER

It is our pleasure
to entertain you

Come Again
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At What Rate Do You Do
Business ?

Fire insurance rates on a building are
based not only on the chances of that
building catching" fire, but to a larger ex-
tent on the facilities at hand for putting
out the fire, should it occur.

The more convenient the Fire Service,
the lower the rate.

Just so in merchandising; the cost of
doing business is directly governed by
the convenience of a merchant's source
of supply.

Take shoes for instance; the Southern
merchant who buys his stock in the dis-
tant markets of New England and the
west is paying a mighty high rate'to do
business.

Here are the extra costs he pays:

1st—Excess freight charges.

2nd—Interest on half the stock he now
carries that would be unnecessary with a
near-by efficient factory connection.

3rd—Loss ori accumulation and depre-
ciation of dead styles.'

4th—Sales missed by being out of the
right styles and sixes when you need them.

' The RED SEAL Shoe Factory right
here in Georgia offers—QUICK SHIP-
MENTS, LOW FREIGHTS, THE BEST
KNOWN AND BEST SPOKEN OF LINE
IN THE SOUTH.

I ts Mail Order Service is the best reme-
dy for the High Cost of Doing Business.

Postal brings catalog or salesman.

Mail Orders on Way Same Day.

J. K. ORR SHOE COMPANY
RED SEAL FACTORY

Atlanta

CAPS, GLOVES, UMBRELLAS
QUALITY and VALUES

Brown, Ferryman & Greene Co.
ATLANTA

Si Hawkins Has Gone Home;
Was Called Home by Letter

Si's Wife, Mirandy, Writes Letter to Absent Spouse Which
Causes His Speedy Departure from

Our Midst.

:.r.
'Fulton Council 505

Brother J. M. Wlngfleld is sick at hi<- '.
home, 94 East Tine street. The mem -
b<?rs -are reqiieslrtl to do anything thay
can to help him in his illness.

The Constitution special convention
correspondent was unexpectedly call-
ed home the latter part of last week.
He received a letter from his wife
which seemed to impress him strongly,
and, after receiving- It, he seemed un-
able to put his mind steadily on his
work, and J p f t for home shortly.

Before going1, however, he left the
letter which M f r n d y sent, and aJso a
brief note to the many friends he has
made during his visit to Atlanta- He
remarked that "he reckoned as how
Mlrandy's letter wud kinder speak for
itself, and he figgered the folks ud
know how come him to leave—leas-t-
ways the married men would."

Mlrandy's letter was as follows:
"Si; Come home now. I TVUZ over to

Miss cynthy Smalls yestiddy an 1 seen
that thar pitcher with you as i t t ln Ui>
on ther front sect same as if you was
to blR- mee t fn ' , an in that thar paper
you -WUK a look in' at them scanloua
#als, Si Hawkins I'm p lum shamed er
you. lie, yore pore hard work in wife
out here, mindir i t h e cows an ther
chickens, an plow In a speH now and
the-n. an you up thar lookln at sech
thing's. 3'Pvr k in jes march yerself
back here now, an ef yew h a t n t here
by Saterri v i shore am a com in' fer

you. Ther piers Rot loose Monday nl te
and come p r e t t y nisrii rootJn up all
ther ta tr-rs . i f yew fe r f f i t to fetch me
them t lnnp rp i give yew a list 1 shore
will make It hot fer yew, yew old
galavanter.

"Then too, PI, i shore do miss yon.
For pret ty nl-sh 30 years ye wha in t I f f

me this long-. Come home Si. I mia i
yore hand In mine. j

yore lovin wife.
"MIBANDY HAWKINS. I

"P. S. fetch me a pair of silk rnit t? |
too. ef yore money aint give out." <

Before leaving, SI left the fol lowing
brief note to be published as a f a r e -

well letter:
"Dear Folks: I shore am mighty

sorry to have to leave youalls. Yer see j
I wuz gett in to fee! rite to home with
ye, and I reckon in erbout seven hun- I
derd year I cud be a city feller same!
as the rest of ye. But I reckon when
dooty calls, a fellor has ter obey. In
this here Instance, dooty is only
ernother name fer Mirandy, but it
shore is jes as forssful a call.

"Before I let I went around and bot
some mtg-hty nice goods fer th' store
and ef ever I comes back to this here
place. I reckon as how I'll have to
tell yew how th' business come on. I
went to thar baseball same and pretty
n i K h hollered rny fool self horse. But
them fellers f rom Cattano-osy wun
out that time. I guess even Atlanty
has to lose no-n- and agin Jes to in-
coridpe the other side, kinder. I hopea
vouall gets that thar pennant I hears
so much nf, and ef an ol feller like
me kin help e n n y , yew hev only to
ho l l e r and I'll come.

••I shore will never ferglt th- good
t ime yew grive me. Come to see me
seme time. Yours fer pood Mzness,

"SI HAWKINS."

A tionta Councrf 18

•?p( . - i - f lary K. M.. Lum'ofr.rd is in P h i l -
adelphia at present, at the home o fU^e
of hi* company. the Young-Smyth -
Field company. lie w i l l not !>«• back
unt i l some time fn September.

Brother J. M. McKibbin Is ill at his
m*? wi th typhoid fever. lie has br>^n

down for about two weeks, and is do-
Ing as well as possible.

We are pleased to report many *-fi
plies to the letter sent out asking for

elp for tho relief f u n d . The repl i i ;>
r> this request were vary gra t i fy ing ,
nd show a ready response. We w i l l

bo glad to receive more checks.

Many U. C. T. members were in thi.s
week at tending the con vent i on wi ln
thetr customers. *N*"

At l an ta IS will hol-i no more meet-
ngs for two weoks. The meetings

have been suspended u n t i l the weatiu-r
get- a little cooler.

CONVENTION WAS
SUCCESS IN EVERY WAY

Continued From Page Nine.

B. F. Key, Ripley Mercantile com-
pany, Ripley. <~5a.

W. W. Fine her and lady. Canton
"Drug company, Canton, Ga.

Clyde Brady, Richards &. Co., Jasper,
Ga.

H. H. Simmons, Richards & Co., Jas-
per, G-a.

C. A. WnHfleid, Whltfteld, Pot tenon
& Whltf lold , Jasper. Ga.

E. M. Barrett, same, Toonigh, Oa.
C. C. Wilder, same, Toonfgh. Ga.

H. C. Cole, Cole Drug company, K1H-
Jay, G-a.

A- E. Sharp, Shipp & Brothers Tjum-
icr company, KUijay. Ga.

J. A. Jones, C. S. Phillips & Co., Cran-
da.ll, Ga.

H O Mitchell, same, R u n n y Side, Ga.
F. R. Oald well. Alvaton Mercantile

Company, Alvaton. Ga.
Terrell Moore, R. H. Moore, Culver-

;on. Ga.
Miss Stella MclSlhannon. C. C. MrRI-
L. H. Toll! K on. Kmptre Mercantile

lannon, Statham, da.
Company, wniiamston, S. C.

W. &• Bennett, Victor Mercantile
company, Winiamnton, S. C.

T. B. Oden. Blackshear Drug com -
pany, Blackshear, Ga.

R. Henderson, W. H. Beauchamp,
Blounstown, Fla.

N- A. McNeil, M. H. Beauchamp &
Co, Alliance, Fla.

A Ginson, W. A. Gibson, Altha, Fla.
R. L. Win, J. R. Dortch company,

Lavonia, Ga.
E. L,. Lippctt, I. L. Ginn, Bowman,

Ga.
Miss Emma M- A. Kagle, same. Fer-

.andlna. Ga.
I p/orfan, J. Dorfan & Co., city.
T. B. Dixon. I. H. Pitts Sons company,

Waverly Hall, Ga.
P. I,. Keown, Kcown & Son, I^aw-

sncfiville. -Ga-
J. H. I.-Ipscomh, Lrpscomb & Watkins,

Whitesburg. Ga.
T K. O<lei'S, Blackshear Drug com-

•any, Blnckshear, Ga.
G AV. Taylor, same, Blackshear, Ga.
M. M- Crumbley, Kelly & Crumbley,

4cDonough, Ga.
Tharles II- Clark, same, Loganville,

T. B. Lewis, with the Capital C i ty
Tobacco companv, has been on the sick
list for a week or two, but has been
out on his t e r r i to ry again for the past
week. W, K. Colton, special represen-
tative for the Havana -American com-
pany, is with him.

J. J. Kley and T. H. Thebeau, sales-
men for the Dixie Pickle and Preserv-
ing company, are both sending in some
mighty good orders theae days. R. \V.
Johns ton , city .salesman, came back
from his vacation lns=t Thursday and
celebrated wi th some record breaking
days' sales.

W. C. Trnnant, with the Hlrschberg
Co., has been In the city all week, en-
ter ta in ing customers and getting a
supply of Atlanta spirit for his fall
business.

The Ralley Bottle Cooler and R-1-
frigvrn tar company are placing on th-;
market a device which Is of interr-ru
to travelers. Th!s is a cooling device
which insures the c leanly cooling of
all goods, and at the same t ime d-s-
plays them, thus doing away with u n -
necessary handling.

The Busy Man
Wants a Good Meal

«*r •CJTAUDANT

IN THE nCABT Of I

Serves Each Week-day a

BUSINESS MEN'S
LUNCH

Good Food, Good Service and
Good Music

SUNDAY
DINNER

Served From 12 1o 2:30
and From 6 to 8

;a.
B. F.. Shyer, with the Consolidated

Paper company, came in from Knox-
.•i'lle yesterday, af ter spend ing a short
i-acation there.

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants' •
Association.

Write to

Secretary
Rhodes B!dg., Atlanta

We Did All We Could Possibiy Do

We have been more than delighted with our last two
weeks' business. Every road man was, in the house and every-
body was busy and every man we sold was delighted with
the lines we had to offer.

Now is- the time to see us for a special discount for we are
positively going out of business. A $225,000 new stock of fall
goods to select from.

No old or out of date designs, but all the very latest. It
will pay you to visit Atlanta purposely to see us. Terms and
discounts to su.it purchaser.

ompany

Junior Counselor J. TV. Curry re-
turned lat week trom Mississippi, and
the boys are all g-lad to s*>e him
around shaking hands again.

Brother .T. J. Kennedy, with the En-
terprise Manufacturing company, ac-
cepted the deg-rees wi th much erace.
at the last meetinpr.

T.he officers of 50f> compose one team.
and the members the other, in a race
which is on for the n<~w members t ->
initiate at the bie meeting in October.
The losers will ffive a banquet to the
winners; so, get" busy, boys.

Brother A. R. Tucker, the Armour
man, was on his vacation last -week.
hut stayed risrht in the vicinity of Al-
lanta. There was doubtless a good
reason.

Many members of 505 w£re In for
the. barbfcu" last Wednesday enter-
taining their customers.

C. K. Byrd, t he ^otToe man. was in
A t h e n s Ja.st «-eek, and f ound the or-
df- i -K so numerous that he couldn ' t 3-01
them UT-itten up to come home before
Saturday.

Brother A. M. ShpptP, the Ueminpto'i
typewri ter man. Is fully rrnovf reti
f rom the rec-ent ncclrten.t to his ey^,
we are prlad to report.

Brother A> V. Dit-kens. the overall
man. is hack in h l K car, after workirg1

his whole territory.

J. M. KARWISCH
WAGON WORKS
High Grade Wagons

and Business Buggies
Southern Agent for

OI>D RELIABLE KMFIRB BAU>B&ARINa
AXLES.

Ex press Wagons. H PU vy Trucks.
Laundry Wagons, Delivery Wagons,
Furnliure Wagons, City Drnys.
Businwa Buggi**. Ipe WasOI18«

Coal Wagrons.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Executed.

ATLANTA, GA.

For
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar

HIGHEST TEST
Go to

BfOS* &" CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Unused Tickets.
An tnteresting Item which was pub-

lished last week was to the effect that
the Pennsy vanla railroad has ar-
ranged to refund the fu l l purchase
price of unused tickets at the ticket
window, when it is presented by the
r rig-inal purchaser. Formally the
t icke t had to be forwarded to the head i
office of the company before the money I
could he collected, and considerable \
red Eape was connected with the
transaction. The new rul ing Is o f '
much value to the traveling public, j
and it Is one which could easily be;
adopted by other systems w i t h slight !
i n convenience to themselves and much \
benefit to the travelers. j

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions

Manufacturers of
&K»lrt», l=»»ri-ts
and Overalls

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers an<S Importers
Distr ibuters ol High Grade Cigars

69 ms«S 71 South Forsyte Street, Atlanta, Ga.

b the Pu
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The T. E. Henry Furnace Co>, of Cleveland, Ohio., has
recently opened a Branch in this City on Walton St., under
the name

"Moncrief Atlanta Co."
"Notice the Name, Please"

These Parties have been making the Moncrief Furnace
for several years in Cleveland—and supplying the North-
ern Trade. They have come here trying to Steal not only
my business but MY NAME as well. They claim to sell the
ORIGINAL MONCRIEF FURNACE, WHICH IS ABSO-
LUTELY FALSE. The writer, S. P. MONCRIEF, is the
ORIGINATOR of the "MONCRIEF FURNACE." The first
MONCRIEF furnace ever made was made in Atlanta in
1898 and they have been made here and installed in hun-
dreds of Homes all these years.

There are more than 125 people in Atlanta dependent
for their support on Mr. S. P. Moncrief, the originator and
manufacturer of the Moncrief Furnace.

Won't you continue to give us your work in this line?
These people are represented by R. A. JONES, who,

when you call him over the telephone, will say he is with us
and that they are no longer on Pryor St., but have moved
to Walton St. He has been working this game since he
came to Atlanta, and is deceiving our customers and
friends, they believing when they give him an order they
are placing the business with the "MONCRIEF FURNACE
COMPANY," who have worked hard and long to build up
a reputation for the MONCRIEF FURNACE.

Our phone number is Main 285.
Place, 139 SOUTH PRYOR ST.

Yours very truly,
MONCRIEF FURNACE CO.,

Per S. P. Moncrief.

P. S.—The Moncrief is the only Furnace
manufactured in the South. WE MAKE IT

NEWSPAPER
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On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
Walter Cooper, a leading merchant i dey. He attended tie barbecue and

of Rome, Ga.. was a visitor with the ttien Joe White entertained him aft*r-
A. M, Robinson company last Wednes- I wards In flne style.

Millinery
Buyers

HA VE YOU SECURED
YOUR MILLINER?

We can aid you. We have the best in the
•South now in our Work Rooms. Our Cus-
tomers' Work Rooms are now open for you.
We invite your inspection of the largest stock
of high-class millinery in the South.

Ernest L. RhodesCo.
MILLINER Y
Wholesale Only

67-69 South Pryor St. Atlanta, Georgia

SALESMEN'S CONVENTION

Experienced Salesmen, familiar with Stationery, Druggists' Sundries,
and Fine Printers' Papers. Territories,'Mississippi, Tennessee and
North Carolina.

-THE: s. i=». RIGD-IARDS co.
lesale Only AT I—A NT A, <3A.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

No. 1 S. Broad St. Phone M. 241

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE

Dixie Pickle and Preserving Co.
366 to 376 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Ga.

There Are Many Lines of
Foodstuffs

MADE IN ATLANTA
We Can Supply You

PAIN & STAMPS

Salesmen of the John Deeere Plow "Co., of Atlanta, attending their convention, held here last week.
The sales force of the John Deere

Plow company. ofAtlanta, have all been
Jn the city the latter part of last weqk.
They convened on Friday morning1 and
held meetings in the company's splen-
did show rooms on South Forsyth
street for t"he two days. They had

luncheon at the Ansley hotel Friday
noon and the convent ion closed with a
meeting held there on Saturday after-
noon.

There were twenty-two men in lor
the convention and among them
were: W. M. S-tentz, manager; T, K.
Johnson, sales manager; H. T. Bell,
publicity manager; F. C. Cameron,

sales department; R. C. Hipp, office
mannprer , and J. L, Reddick, K. D.
Hrobston, K. F. Geiselnmn, A. T. Ste-
vens. J. M. Jeffreys, William Shoe-
maker. A. T. Moreland, F. R. Lubbuck,
L. Burrus, H. R. Roberts, R. H.
Learned. S. W. Guinnlson, A. J. Potts,
L, J. Hurd. J. D. Ivey, J. A. Wilson, J.
D. Babcock and. J. A. Moore, salesmen.

The ins this week with Fain
Stamps are Cliff Edwards, W.
Bailey and 8. E. Smith.

The J. K. Orr Shoe company report
big sales during the convention. They
state that they are more than satisfied,
and expect results to show for years
to come.

L. P. Rawlins, of Milan, Ga., mad«
his first trip to the Atlanta market
during1 the convention. He bouffht a
nice bill from John SiWey & Co., and
stated that .lie would be a sure dele-
gate at every fu tu re convention.

The Capital City Tobacco company
stated that the Soverign cigarette peo-
ple are g-oing to give away a safety
razor with every package of cigarettes
starting tomorrow.

iMack Hirshberg'. of the Hirshberg
company, Is at present in Florida, Ho
writes g-lowing reports of that stato
home every day, and states that It is
surely the coming state. In his own
language, "he is Just crazy about It."

TV". II. Dunlap, cashl«r "with FaJn A
Stamps, goes to TVarrenton next week
for a short vacation, accompanied by
Mrs. Dunlap. He states that he will
"fish some."

"W. T. Culpepper. bookkeeper with
Fn-ln & Stamps, rame back Saturday.

after a ten-day vacation at Borden
Springs. Ga.

The A. M. Robinson company report
themselves entirely satisfied with re-
sults. They entertained many guests
and sold many goods dur ing the con-
vention.

convention, and state that they have
enjoyed entertaining the many mer-
chants -who have visited them Im-
mensely.

Banks Whlteman. with John Silvay
& Co., left yesterday for Nashville,
Tenn., where he will visit hla relative^
for about ten days.

The E. L,. Adams company have had
extra good house business for this

There were many buyers a^ the Ward-
Trul t t company this week. This is thfc
soccnd week of their closing out sales.
Mr. Ward states that at the present
rate their goods will all be gone bd-
fore the sixty-day Itmlt Is up. '

W. K. Rhirm-pti. -with the Alt Star
Manufacturing company, has been kept
more thn.n busy waiting' on the house
trade during- the convention.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

PREMIUM BRAND SHOES
Satisfy the Wearer.

Gramling-Spalding Co
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Stop at OA-TE PI-TV WOT-EI-
SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS—50c to $1.00 PER DAY.

S2.SO AND UP PER WEEK

Special Attention to ladies.

108 }4 S. FORSYTH ST. Corner TRINITY AVE.

Warren Mannladnrtno Co. Robinson Neckwear C».
Now Consolidated, Form Ibe

All Star Manufacturing Co.
W. O. STEELE,

Pres. and General Manager
M. L. MINOR,

Vice Pres. and Secy.-Treas.

Neckwear, Suspenders, Garters
Belts and Raincoats

66-70 W. Mitchell St., Atlaita Phone Main SMS

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Our Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

CAPITAL CITY TOBACCO CO.
176-178 Marietta St. Atlanta, Qm.

The Only Exclusive Tobacco House im Georgia
Write Us for Special Prices on Pipes

4i

Au Revoir—Come Again in February
N JV) E, THE undersigned wholesalers and manufacturers of Atlanta, wish to express to all our merchant friends the great pleasure we have
^̂  taken in your company during the Southern Merchants' Convention, just closed. We have done our best to make your stay a pleas-
ant one, and in return would like to tell you how we appreciate the big business we have done together in these two weeks. By all indications
this fall is going to be one of the best business seasons we have had for years, and the proof of this statement is in the way you have prepared
for your trade, by buying freely in the best market for Southern Merchants.

We are always at your service and will expect to see you all again next February.
Very truly yours,

THE E. L. ADAMS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

L. & N. Terminals.

THE ATLANTA BAKING CO.,
Bakers and Confectioners,

83-93 Mangum Street.

THE ATLANTA PAPER CO.,
Wholesale Paper, Paper Boxes, Etc.

Corner Moore, Hunter and Georgia

Railroad.

THE ATLANTA SHOW CASE
CO.,

Show Casea and Display Fixtures.

Tabernacle Place.

BROWN, PERRYMAN &
GREENE CO.,

Wholesale Hats, Caps, Gloves, Etc.
31 N. Pryor Street.

CLARK WOODENWARE CO.,
Foundry Street and W. & A. R. R

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES
CO.,

Ready-to-Wear.
371A S. Broad Street.

DIXIE PICKLE & PRESERV-
ING CO.,

366-376 Marietta.

DOtfGHERTY-LITTLE-RED-
WINE CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions.
_... 30-32 S. Pryor Street.

PAIN & STAMPS,
Wholesale Grocers.

L. & N. Terminals.

FLOYD, LEHMAN & CO.,
Wholesale Notions.

62-64 W. Mitchell Street.

THE J. D. FRAZIER CO.,
Manufacturers of Mixed Feeds.

268 Marietta Streeet.

THE HIRSHBERG CO.,
Stationery, Druggists' Sundries, School

Supplies, Etc.
Nelson Street.

M. KUTZ & CO.,
Wholesale Millinery.

Corner Pryor and Mitchell Streets.

THE MALSBY COMPANY,
Machinery Manufacturers and Dealers.

438-440 Marietta Street.

M'CLURE TEN-CENT CO.,
Wholesale Department.

47-49 S. Broad Street.

R. & K. SPECIALTY CO.,
Saratoga Chips, Vinegar, Soda Fountain

Extracts, Etc.

401 Edgewood Ave.

RAGAN-MALONE CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions.

Corner N. Pryor arid Decatur Streets.

ERNEST L. RHODES CO.,
Wholesale Millinery.

67-60, d. Pryor Street.

RICE & HUTCHINS ATLAN-
TA CO.,

Wholesale Shoes.
70 N. Broad Street.

RIDLEY- WILLIAMSON-WY-
ATT CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions.
Corner N. Pryor and Auburn Ave.

SCHLESINGER MEYER
BAKING CO.,

Bakers and Confectioners.
Corner Nelson St. and Madison Ave.

JOHN SILVEY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions.

114' Marietta Street.

THE TOOL COMPANY,
Tools, Cutlery and Hardware.

58 Marietta Street

1C •?
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ATLANT MUST SPEND

ELBOW
ROOM

When a city that is growing by leaps and bounds permits skyscrapers to be built along narrow streets, only one thing can happen—the fronts of the skyscrapers must be cut off to give the people on the
street elbow room.

This picture represents tbe expens-
ive proposition ot widening the
streets that now stares the < i t v of
Atlanta m the face '

The fact that the building in the
picture happens to be the Piedmont
hotel comes only bv haphazard selpo
tton, lor the same thine; that is being
done to the Piedmont in this picture
will shortb ha.^ e to be done to every
building that faces on Peachtree
street in the business section of the
city.

The Piedmont is representative of
all these buildings and the grim
energy of the men who are sasving
off a portion of this magnificent
structure is typical of the cold
blooded dive the city of Atlanta mint
Inevitably maKe into its 'jeans for

the cabh to w i d e n the i ity s, business
treets )

lyong \eart, ^go, when Atlanta was '
onl> Marthas Mile, the towering walls
of Peachtree street were nothing
more than waving fields of corn or
whi te stretches of cotton and nobody
cared that the road nas a bit narrow

In fac t , e\er}one was glad that it
was not wider It meant more room
for crops The tarmer m his buggy
dr iv ing In to 'Marthvswlle stopped
hub to hub w i t h his neighbor, who
had alread^ "been to town,' and dis
cussed the gossip of the countryside
at length and there was room enoush
for that '

That was all the road was ^ood
for, so win make it wider**

Things Began to Change
But after a whi le things began

to change "VJarthasville beame At
lanta, and s lowlj business began
creeping out Peachtree road, and that
road became Peachtree street Even
then, though, the site of the Candler
building was ' in the country,' and
the necessity of widening the road
occurred to but few

Thus the city grew overnight, as
l i t weie, and hoon tbe more far sighted
men began to realr/e that the street
must be made wider

The iron was hot then, and if the
ciUzens of Atlanta had struck untold

I millions of dollars, would have been
|s,a\ed and made But in every city
I there are those who would rather
keep a dollar and make nothing than

i to spend it and moke *"en, so no one
i cat off the fe\\ feet that would ha\e
I been necessary

In the course of time the Candler
building went up, and people declared
that the street was doomed to nar-
rowness for the rest of the existence
of the city, for who would think of
touching such a magnificent structure
as the Candler building just to widen
a street'

Still, there were far-sighted men

wider Peachtree street, and have in
a measure accomplished something in
the widening of the street at Baker
street anil the junction of the Peach-
trees

The gigantic proposition of sawing
off great slices of skyscrapers and
mo\mg back the sidewalks, however,
is still before them This is the
proposition that is n»w up to the city.

who said J Year after year is has come up, hut
"Let's widen It" I little or nothing has resulted.
But the old crowd yawned and said j There is at present pending' a plan
"I reckon it's good enough like' to widen Peachtree at "the neck of

it ib!" i the bottle," that is, at Ellis street,
Vortex of Traffic and for this purpose the Wmecoff,

In later years, though, the enormous , hotel building has been set back from I
development of the business section the sidewalk j
both north and south of the Candler' if this plan is carried out it will ]
building has made Peachtree street a , heart of the business section where ,
veritable vortex of traffic that shrieks j more room is urgent there are half a
for more room. jwill involve but few of the larger

For several vears the business men buildings of the city While in the
of Atlanta have been striving for a be but a drop in the bucket, for it

doyen or more big buildings that
must give way

Ten Years Hence. «
This looks expensive, doesn't if '

Well, it is, but it is worlds cheaper
today than it will be ten years from
now.

Gradually leases are expiring on
the smaller buildings on Peachtree
street, leaving their sites free for
improvements of greater magnitude.
The property owner cannot wait a
decade for the street to be widened.
The immediate improvement of his
property means millions to him

So, in a few years the skyscrapers
will not be the exception to the rule
along Peachtrae, but the entire street
m the business section will be walled
with twenty-story buildings, and
across the viaduct palatial stores
will line Whitehall street

The Travelers bank, at Peachtree
and Walton streets, has announced

its intention of building a skyscraper
on that corner

The fact that the lease on the prop-
erty 'at the northwest corner of
Peachtree and Marietta streets, now
occupied by the Elkin Drug company,
has not so many more years to run,
leads to the prophecy of something
better on that strategic site.

Others will follow.
It will not be a question of mil-

lions then, but a Question of bil-
lions'

Now is the time to widen Peach-
tree. Whitehall and several others of
the narrow downtown thoroughfares.

It will cost cost like blue blazes,
but it wil! be the best economy the
city could exercise!

Atlanta will be a city of 500,000 In
1920 and a million people wUl call
it home by 1925

if elbow room is needed nov what
will it be like in five years?

Reviews in Tabloid

I,o* Hlrhael! Bs M i s Lutz. wa.s re-
Mewed in These column* **ume Uinp
a^o but a t t h a t t imt - we were unable
to p r e^n t her p u t u i e to MII readeis
*ome w h o know her as, a b r i l l i an t
..uthoi , 'h . !<- a*, one of the F*ns\
O! rhaumi ' iun K h H of the book which
w a n i * M * w t J l i s i w e e k Mrs Luts
i fa <3 i fn t* IIT-^ < lnti"! poern at the
t w e n n u t t h immer^ i r* the Mimm^r
of l « tU ont \ e a i ago {it Chautauqua,
after \ v h x h tame the 1'ans". salute, and
congratulations and be^t wishes
Mrs Lut7. in the U t e i a i % world
Michael t*- nnblished bv .1 I*
plncott romp.in\ , Phi ladelphia

adven tu i e lc\ e
rr* i l l j a l i t e i 111

£c r
"Los
L.lp-

The !-««!> and *be I** rate. Kmerson
Hough, author walked into the o f f i c e
of the Bobba-Mernll compan\. of In-
dianapolis, not so long: B.SO and an-
nounced that "he was tired of sa^ inV
the country and shooting o f f big
guns" He had under his arm a manu-
script oC a novel called - lie Lad\ and

~ ' the Pirate " wttich he described as a
*** sort of plLnic of a book." just wnt -

' - ten to cheer the tired business man
"• and his tiresome, no not tiresome but

^ tired wife, Phe man who wanted to stay
at home Instead of &olng to- the club.
tfee wife who was »lad of a pleasant

r evening with a humorous book, a con-
tented husband, a few &ood laughs, etc.
It seems that the number is growing

FJarse who want a literary vacation.
^ afa& the ..point of view taken by Mr

JioUgh has not been exhibited since
Stockton; to fact, It is ao full

of fun out of-
making th it i
e x r u r M u n j

Hem ^ F i a iu is Orak*-, the he io of ^
tht- stor\ IN a mi l ' ion aii** b it-helor In ,
o i a i i i a i - v . but in tins \ e * r of I'm h e ,
bfi-ame a p n a t e bs choice, and -*ails j
the Mississippi f i om its head to the t
-ulf Of courst t h e r * is a \ l l l a i n o u s j
crew- whc.1 helps th,e ' p i t ate fo kidnap j
the girl and to bTt his i i ^a l ashore,
but the v i l la inous CTPW TV ho are just |
t-w o small i unawa> bov s cai'ght the
old bachelor pirate and set him chas-
ing down the Mississippi after his own
boskt -which he had rented unwi t t ing ly
to his rnal The secret of this invigo-
rating stor> is the old bachelor kid-
naps his sweetheart maroons his rival
and learns from the piratical crew h e w
to make love and the secret of the
boyhood he never had Mr Hough,
though an explorer and a naturalist,
has given this storv ' all the lilt of
the high seas and all tiie fragrance of
the woods "

El Dorado. *Vn \ d \ * nture of the
sicarlet Pimpernel By Baroness
Orczy In tlie foreword the auth )r
savs. "There has of late \ pars crept
so much confusion into the mind of
the student, as well at, the general
reader, as to the Identity of the Scar-
let Pimpernel with that of the Gascon
ro>all&t plotter known to history as
the Bai on de Ba-tz, that the time seenr.s
opportune for settling ail doubts CD that

subject at rest But the idontitj of
t f i e he At let I 'imperial is in no vys\
w hate\er conn* cteO with t1ia.t of the
I', iron de- Bit?

In this no \e l Hi t Paioness Grc7\
u i \ (• s to the literal \ world the lon^
promised stoi v fhe lecounts a n^-w
ad-venture of the S c i r l e t plm-pernel In
the p e i f l u u s da.} s of (he reign of ter-
i m and sppo;ks of him a.s a 'fast i-
r jAtmt? anfl bewi lde i ais figure in the
sti t-^t1- of .Lnoient Pari1-

Kmii'-ixa I5aront-sb Oi 7v of Uungarv
h i r bn th plate <*din a ted In B» uss» K
and Paris man les and settles in
\ i>i Kshtre , w h e i *» s ' t f u f i t . e s of h«*
na.ti\ e coun t ry and Fr ince, which she
knows so well md th^s , her latest
\\ ork, will be rf ad, w i t h soecial in te r -
e«t, for she wnl^s d iamat ica lH of
d e f e n d e r af the fallen
(G^op^e H Oo-ran
York )

allen ro\ all^t"
'ompanj , ' ?sTe\\

Disco vrrlns; "Evailiio." ^n OM
Fa'Oitonea Fo mince, by F Frankfort
Moorp, !s a companion book to Th#>
Ips'saiim Br'de, ' \vhich was so popul^'
that it is now one of the classic books

"Misfe- Burner and I want to ha\°
an undistui bed talk together about
wri t ing books ' said Mrs Thrale

' Books, madam anv fool can tJlk
of books, and a good man> fools avail
tbemselvea of the license cried Dr
Tohnbon "Miss Burne% and I are g--
ins to talk about life Books are noi
life. Miss Burnev ' "No sir, ' said
Miss Buiney s lowl \ , Mbooks are not
life—books are not l i fe '

Mr IVIoore, the author, does not tell
us whether the talk on life ended in
the old, old stor> l>ut that is the wav
most books end, so, aitter all, books
are l i f e

I>ITERARY WOTES.
«!»artha-By-the-D»y,*' ^of which some

writer saye ">"o gweeter kVMMr haa

lication one year ago
In its eig-hth edition.

It Is already

GIIACK LIVI.VOSTONE HIL.L-LUTZ,

, "Wafclniff Oter llarfbo." by Jule if.
J^ippmann, is a book for Setpember
and companion for the above popular
story of ' Martha-by-the-Dav ' The
story -follows Martha to the country,
and, of course, will be interesting-

Mr George Middleton Is at present
with Mr-5. Middleton (Fola L,a Follette)
working on a new book At Siasconset,
Mass., but he will oe in New York
in a short while for the rehearsals of
his dramatization of "The Prodigal
.fu<lge," and of his new plaj for Co-
han & Harris.

Louis Joseph Va-nc-e, author, Ss spend-
ing1 tha summer at Providencetown
with his wife, who ia studying- in one
of thte sumzner art classes. Mr. Vance
jnade a trip to Europe for the pur-
pose of study and hJs new novel, "Jo-
an Thursday," will soon be in the
hands of his upbllshers.

William Dean HoweJIs, who is spend-
ing the summer in Europe, ia also
bu-sy on a new book.

Rex Bea/ih has written an Alaskan
story and the report Is that h.e ia
spending his time hig-h up on thfe
slopes of JUake HoDa>tcons-

Sir Hugrh Clifford has written "Ma-
layan Monchromes" from the official
palace of the colonial secretray of
Ceylon, in the land of Allah, where
he nas spent twenty years studying
the langiiages and the customs of the

prise to liter tary readers is "Wilsam,"
bv Miss Nethersole "Out of the flot-
sam and jetsam of literature," says
The Baltimore News, "Wilsam is the
novel which leads the books for the
•n eek," and its success does not seem
confined to 3o short a time.

W311 N1. Harben whose latest con-
tribution was "Paul Rundel' has fin-
ished a new novel whi^h is to appear
in the fall Mr Harben is at home
resting* instead of trailing: as is his
usual custom during the summer

been written into a book," has steadily
~ in popularity since Ita-fiub-

people. \

~ A. boofc-wblcb. hao

CI-IPPl^GGS.
»A\bnt W"IH f»eoa»l* Say." By Rupert

Hughes. A novel of American society
which is the- leading fiction in the
Aug-uat Red Book. If thia Installment
is a sample of Mr Hughes' chapters
that are to follow, the readers will
no dou-bt become fully acquainted with
the tango- turkey- trotting1, Boston dip
which seems to be making the 1913
New York mad and the author's serial
a success. 1

Mr WiiUard .Huntingdon Wrigrht, the
new editor of the Smart Set, saya* "1
believe thia ie a day of enlightenment
on the part of magazine readers, men
and women have grown tired of the ef-
feminacy and falsities of current fic-
tion, essays and poetry" Mr. Wrigh t's
life thus far has been Devoted entire-
ly to literary matters, both as a crit-
ic and as a practical writer

T*« Edfferton Standard, by Eleanor
Mr, Ingrain, was quite a favorite with
the tAuguat readers of Uppincott's
magazine. Will Levin&ton Comfort
contributes a brilliant short story,
"The Crudsto^e Conquest," and thero
are quite a-ntmitoeir'or Interesting: dataJtb interest "tiie summer reader.
^ The NnutUua haa an-artlcl* on 'TRptC*

tlcal Co-Operatlon," which should be
read b> everyone

The Popular Magazine, which Is
published twice a month, has printed
the complete novel, "The GoMen God-
UCBB, U> Henry C Rowland* in the
August month-&nd number. It Is a
romance of the Balkan 'war, and is on<&
of the most realistic stories £>r. Row-
land has e\ er written.

The Shoal* of Matrimony, by Louise
"Winter is the opening novelette In
the Setpember issue of Young's Mag-
azine, but there are quite a number
of interesting sliort stories among1

them "Across the Ught Shaft." by Reg-
inald Wright Kauffman, which Is in.
interesting study *of "nerves."

LEVENE NAMED RABBI
BY THE ANSOTB SFARD

The new congregation. Anshie Sfard,
w i t h temporary quarters on Woodward

"avenue, has elected Rabbi y. M. Levene,
who was the rabbi for the congrega-
tion Aha^at Achim for the past aiat
> ears

Sunday at 3 o'clock at the Red Men's
hall, 86 Central avenue, he will deliver
a lecture, his subject being "The Jew*
ieh Hope in America." The well-known
kanter, D Stein, from Lemberg, will
sing national songs The nromlnent
speakers of the evening are W. Woods
White, V H Kriegsnaber and others.
The public is Invited.

Another of those useless noises IB
the language Indulged in by the aver-
age baseball fan when thei umpire "
makes a decision that doesn't pleiue
nun.

New York church has htr«d a doctor v

and dentist to look" afteY.jtne .h
and teeth -of -worshipers. How

'*

'- 'a•ju.i. 1 1 LiiijMiiBiBiD'iMiT1—v.~ i''vrtrTy_iLiiii'^ir^i'rj|^T°inT~~T~'i~iT
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Society Griffin Matron and Babe

ROME, GA
Tuesday evening the joung men of

the dancing set tendered Miss Joaephln"
J ohnson. the guest of Miss Margaret
Hamilton a dance at the Country duo
as a farewell oavirtes> the honoree de
parting for her home in Gadsden th*>
following day

Mrs J L*. Davenport entertained at i
•watermelon cutting Tuesday e\ enln-r
for her young- guesta the Misses Pow
ell of Athens Ga

Mies Mary Sims Kake£ honored her
house party guest Miss Pauline Mil
lett of Jackson Ga and Miss Virgin i i
Butler of Madison the j?uest of Mi—-,
Minna Burney wi th a photo pja% part'.
Monday evening, six couples constitut
Ing the congenial cotnpan> After en
Joying the interesting production of
James fiackett In Prisoner of Zen ia
the merry party repaired to the hoi [
teaa* home for delicious refreshment1 '

Much Interest centered fn the m ir
rlaee Tuesday of Mrs I un, Young
Henderson and Mr John H H a w k i n s ,
til* ceremony solemnized In Cedartow
After a tour east Mr Hawkins brin;?^ j
his bride to Rome where she Is muc-h
Admired, and will be a most welcome 1
acquisition to the social and club l i f e
of Rome j

The reunion of the Walters fami l
at Hermitage brought a number i f I
guests to Rome \mongr the vas t com
pany Mr and Mrs W C Walters
and two Interesting children ~VT alter
P and Katherlne of Decatur lliy^ei O
spend a week with Mr \VaIterb pai
ents Mr and Mrs \V W \V liters

Mrs 8 P Maner of Columbia <* C
la the guest of her son Mr J- ugret ic
Maner Mrs LeOn Porter will be i t
home for Mrs Maner Thurada\ if tor
noon and on Monda\ Mrs I uj,**ne
Maner will compliment her g ie-U v. th
a tea at ""White Gables ' the ht me ( f
Mrs Miner's mother on Summei *• i l l*1

pike
Misses Caroljn and Elizabeth R i r n e i

In courtesy to Mrs Frank Burne\ >f
Waynesboro entertained a cotti ie j£
friends at euchre Thursday morning

Miss Mary Sims E akes w, KS hostess
again on "Wednesday morn ing at a

oOO party, bidding a number of her
married and unmarried friends to me t
Mlaa Mallett

Miss Cora Neal re turnel "Wednpsday
from a pleasant sta> in the sapphue
t ountry of North Carolina

Mrs Gordon Harrison of Savanmh
is spending thli week with Mrs < ild
well Porter •*

Miss Gladys Mc^laln is \ i s l t i r iK Mr*
Stewart "Wright at Wr tprh t s -'pnnir*
near Lafavette

Miss Gladys \ \ U l i n p r h - i m is \ i s i t l n x
relatives at Mentone

Misses Georgia Worr3 -intl \dr l le Lo i
1 acy returned Wednesday from Balti
more where thej studied piano

Mr and Mrs Bernaid Hale l e f t Sat
urday for a trip east going to Nev.
York Boston and othei cities

Mr and Mis Gordon HJg-ht ha«.e
gone to visit the ^ul l lv an and T i l she
family who are summering at Dix ie

*Cabin in Canada
Mrs Graham Wright !« tho s test of

friends in North Carolina
Miss E\ elyn B>r<3 of Centi at Amer

ica Is the gruest ot Mrs I*. A r>pdn
Miss Margaret Lea I** v !*=Ulns her

grandmother Mrs C I Gra\ es

Mrs L \ Osborne of Griffin Ga, knd her son E A Osborne, Jr

Mjss Kathleen.., lef t FrMav for Tallulah
•and the mountains of north Georgia

M «*s Jessie Gunter is spending the
week end in Bostwlck

Miss LU^ie Kate Mobley spent a few
daj s last week in Atlanta

Miss Bertlce Phillips and Marv Dean
took arp \ l s i t i n g MHs Allene Phillips,
of M nioe

Mrs 1 om '-t mton has returned from
Hj.ni! ton

Mr and Mr" T P F eemin and He\
an 1 Mrs (, liii les Bi ouk attended camp
mating at I n d i a n toprmss last week.

Miss L>enie Abercrombie of Jersej

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA
Mr and Mis W F I pshan < f At

lanta are guests of Mrs I mor\ I le i n
don

Mrs James WUe\ an 1 M *»s Maud
Mobley are at Hore«hoe N C

Mrs Presley Stan ton and daughte'-

th
Mi

t o o i
d i% <=

Mr
a i r l \
t i p
a f e
retn
Ala

jaruest of Mrs TV 111
and Mis Chailes \V Miller are

mg- some time at Franklin V C
ind Mrs James \\ ile\ Miss Jes

mtPi and Mrs Marlon Duval mo
o\ ei to Indian Springs for a few

1 i>-t \ eek
and Mrs J Fletcher Speaiman

d Thur^da j from a deligbtf il
Isl of P t l ins and will spend
) \ s w i t h Mrs Fd Knox laeEoi e
s to th r i i home In ^nn i*« tOTi

10

Summer - Spoiled Skin
Removed by A bsorption

CARROLLTON, GA
Mi and M i « B e t n i i d BT-C a n J bi j

h i\ c i et rned fro n P edinont Springs.
Via

MI--S Helen tons left on Mondaj Cor
C orj jov T Ala to be the guest of her
s i f ter Mrs Brands, AT Long

Miss Marj I ong was the deliprhtf il
hostess of an 111 torn obi le par t j on
Tuesday afternoon Invi t ing seven girls
and bovs to meet Miss LAIC lie Tal
rriad^e o£ f orsv th \fter a v ery en

!«jovable ride loveU
• served

THOMrASTON, GA
Mrs J W McDanlel on Tuesday-

morning- entertained a number of her
fr iends in honor of her sister Mrs
Lo\ ick WheeJess of Williamson

The announcement of the Brltt El
llngton engagement is of much social
•nterest to Thomastonlane Miss Brltt
Is a handsome blonde and possesses
many admirable traita of character,
T^hlch have endeared her to a wide clr
c1& of friends She Is a graduate of
R E Lee institute also a student of
Agnes Sc-ott college Mr Ellington
came to Thomaston seven years ago t
and bv his sterling worth and ability j
won for himself an enviable reputa
tlon in business circles

Mr and Mrs J B HerdJ* spent the
week end in Barnesv file

Mrs J M McKenzle Is the guept of
Mrs \ P Dixon at Woodbur>

Mr and Mrs W L Jenkins Anna
Belle and Sarah will motor to Atlanta
for the week end ae the guests of Mr
and Mrs J M. McCullough

Mr and Mrs L P Davis are spend
ing ten da>s at Chalybeate Springs

The friends of Judge J E P Mat
i thews are sympathising with him in

the death of his niece Miss Gussle
\I-Uthews of Gainesville

Misses Adel and Mabel BTV ne and
Master \\alter Paslev of \tlanta were
the g-nests of Mr and Mis C E BJJV ne
this week

(From Home Queen )
\s undue summer exposure us ia l l \

leaves an undesirable siir/ace vf td.n
dust or grease, often freckles too It
would seem more sensible to i « m o \ «=•
such surface than to hide H wi th t OH
metlcs There s nothing: betnei for
this than ordinar> mercolizf d vi ix
which actually absorbs -in u n w h 1^
some complexion The th in \i\ er i
surface skin is itself absorbed srem i
and gradually, 60 there s no l n c o n \ e n
icnce and no detention indoors Tust
spread the wax lightly o\ei the enilre
face at bedtime antl take ft iff n
the mornJner with warm water If yo i
will g-et one ounce of mercollz^tl MIX:
at the drug store and use for i weak
or so you mav expi ct marked irn
provement daiU "When the unriei 1\
ing slcln Is wholly in v lew \ our pom
plexion will be a marvel of spotl s
purit> and beautiful w hiteness

Don t let those summer w i ml ' s
worry you worrv v\ ill bree 1 mo-'c
wrinkles Better to banish them h>\
bathing the face fn a solution of p ?w
dere* saxolite 1 OK dissolved in ^ pi-
witch hazel Vsed dail> for awhi le
this wlU be found wonderfully eff »
live—(Adv )

COLUMBUS, GA
Col imbus social circles sustain a

distinct loss In the removal to At
' lanta of Mrs Cornelia Bacon Osburn

refres iments wet e I who wilt make her permanent resi
dence in thd t citv For the past yea-

Misses Clio and Kathnleen M m a n d , s h e has been in charge of the social
e n t t i tamed verv charmingly Monday i department of The Columbus En
d f t e r n o o n the guest of the occasion j quirei Sun and has conducted It In

|b ing then v i s i to r Miss Mar> Lou a bright and attractive manner
Fucker of Conveys Ga Twenty peo
pie ^ere Invited to meet Miss Tucker

Miss M-^rj JjOiit? Tett on PrEday for
Borden \Vheeler Springs Ala. going
fiom there to Morri-5town Tenn on an
extended v i s i t

Mr and Mrs Sidney Hoi de mess
Mi^Mef i Claire Ilollernes-s and Caiollno
Stewart and Sidney Holder ness J:
form a con gen lit part\ who left on
MonU i\ for a v i s i t to New \ork Baltl
more U ishington and Phil idelphla

Air and Mrs E-dwin C Stewart and
Miss Ivathei me btew art of Atlanta
mot jred to earroUton on Friday and
-were the week end guests of Mr and
Mis C 11 St«?v«, u t

M ss I i c-ili? r ilmidge of r"orsvtli |
w h u l a s been the guest of her sister J
Mrs H i l t o n r\ na has returned home

Mi and Mis C H Stewart were th**
rec fe i t guests of Mr and Mrs J dwln f"
' - tewait of Atlanta

Mr and Mrs Bernird Biss M"rs
MandevLl le J ons ind Mrs Buford Bo\
kin motored to \tlanta on Tuesday re
t mint, to Carrollton on Thursday

BROWNIE
and a complets assortment
of EA8TMAN FILMS and
SUPPLIES

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

W hy not get the best
made? Give us a tHal or
rfer and be convinced

REMEMBER! AM work delivered whe'n promised,
OR NO CHARGE MADE.

X*t onr experts help yon obtain best results. If your boy
or girl wants any assistance, send them m Let us become ac-
quainted.

GLENN PHOTO STOCK CO. Inc.
' ~~ EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY.
The Large Kodak Store. 117 Peachtree.

Her
successor Is Miss ^nnle Belle Redd

tMiae SalUe Tra^v ford Mrs Reese
Crawford and Mrs Craw ford Jenkins
have returned from an extended west
em trip

Several delightful entei tainments
Wpre gl\en this \ieek In honoi of
Miss Madolln. Femberton of Chatta
nooga Miss Ina Rusaell of Winder
and Miss Thelma Wright of Elber
ton the house g-uests of Miss Susie
Perkins

Miss Alice Beard li the guest of Miss
Jessie Berry at Sylacauga, Ala

Judge and Mrs. S P Gilbert and
children and Mrs Frances Howard are
at Highland Lake club in North Car
ohna

Mr and Mrs Marshall "Wellborn and
little son are in New York

Mrs Walter Hod&son has returned
to Athens after a -%isit to Mr and
Mrs L. 4. Scarbroug^h

MisS Nell r>Imon has returned from
Warm Springs

Mrs Brick Allller is visiting Mrs A
P W ooten at Buena Vista

TPTfs- Edwin H Sims and children
w i l l spend the remainder of August
in the North. Carolina mountains

Mrs T T Miller Mr Paul Miller
and Miss Frances Miller are at Wa m
Springs

Mra William II D^mukes and chll
dren Mra Mildred Patterson Turner
MJSS Aylmer Pearce and Miss Mab<»l
Pearce are at Swainnanoa N C

Miss Edna Crawford has returned,
from Atlanta where she was a guest
at Miss Marj Murphy s house party

Mr and Mrs Thomas S Schuler are
at Isle of Palms

Miss Annie Maj Lawson has return
ed to Columbia S C after a visit
to Mrs Henry Baldwin

Miss Caroline Roberts has been re-
Delving pleasant social attention*
while visiting in Richmond \a She
will spend some time in North Caro
Una before returning home

PORTER-KITCHENS.
Dublin, Ga August 16 —(Special )—•

The marriage of Miss Julia Porter, of
I>am ille and Mrs C G Kitchens, of
Dublin took place at the home of the
bride B parents. Mr and Mrs John
Porter near Danville Tuesday after
noon last in the presence of a num

! be of friends and relati\fs of the
t-wo ^ oung people Rev T Bright

I performed the ceremonv just a few
'minute* before X a clock

The party filed into the parlor to
i the wedding march pla> ed b} Mrs J
I c Chanler of Sttamsboro First came
I the matron of honor Mri E E Smith,
I of Birmingham, Ala Following her
| Came little Miss Melissa Porter, niece
I of the bride, rlngbearer. ana then fol-
lowed the bride and groom together

I Immedlatelj after the ceremony a
.luncheon was served the guests Miss
I Ruth Porter served punch on the
I veranda, both before and after the

ceremi

••ny . • " -.-̂  ^-^ - ^^tDavison-Paxon^Stokes Co.
Iced Teas at 850 dozen—

ment.

This Cheerful Message From the Store
Where Weather Makes No Difference

I Say !t Isn't It Hot?
Yes, but what's the use of wasting strength

and making ourselves hotter by hot talk?

A Few Cooling Thoughts

Study to be unhurried, unflurried and not
easily provoked.

Pay out gold coins of gentle speech as change
for another's half-manners or rough bruske
speech. ^

Sp*end few words, but be generous with quiet
cheerfulness, patience and serenity, little
thoughtful courtesies and good nature.

Smiles are red roses along the way.

Besides good fresh air, ample spaces, lofty
ceilings, unincumbered aisles and no dark cor-
ners or blind alleys—

Our stocks are large and conveniently
arranged.

A Peep at the
New Autumn

Skirts
Of fine wools, that doesn't need

to be said But also of beautiful
silks brocaded messalme, moire
and charmeuse Draped styles m
many novel effects, with broad
plaited girdles and sashes Many
black silk skirts are prettily
trimmed with black jet buttons

Black silk Skirts are $12 50 and
$15

Fine wool poplin and whipcord
Skirts, in black, are $10

New plaid, tiered and draped
Skirts in smart combined colors,
are $12 50

Bedford cord Skirts in colors
and black are $6 75

Two Popular
Rugs at Lower
Prices Monday
\ er> soon the replacing of

summer floor coverings with win
ter ones will call for new Rugs

These in new styles for fall are
specially priced for Monday

9x12 seamless tapestry
Brussels Bugs, in neat, all-
over effects, greens, reds,
rose and browns; new pat-
terns. They are priced here
regularly at $16—for this
sale at $12.50 each.

$25 Axminsters—size 9x12
feet—are priced forMonday
at $21.50.

A Special Sale
of Gloves

i6-button Chamoisette Gloves,
white and natural shade, at $oc
pair (

6gc pair for 75C silk Gloves;
white and black, i6-button
length

$300 chamois Gloves at $1.98;
i6-button length—white and nat-
ural shade 5^2 and 554 sizes only.

Black gauze-lisle
hose ior Women,
at 25c pair.

New Jersey Top
Silk Petticoats

at $3.98
These Jersey-top Petticoats are

in great demand, because they
best meet the requirements of
present fashions in skirts and
dresses Soft, clinging, perfect
fitting; the flounce is of soft tnes-
salme, all fashionable colors and
black, at $398

New Fall Suits
for Women

Including beaut i ful Novelty Suit* Only a few of each, for^
nobodr who buys such suits wants to run the risk of their being
duplicated The lustrous zibehnes and \elours de lame are rich and
beautiful, the sort of thing one delights m when the autumn tang
gets in the air

The bron/e greens, dark blues, loveh sihery taupe shades,
rich plum «me red, mahogany and russet brown are among the
favored shades

The Suits are of various types, among them strictly tailored,
demi-tailored and dressy modelb

The derm tailored types are of simply design, but touched up
with trimmings on collar, cuffs and revers and with the vests which
are coming into \ ogue

The Coats are all in cutawav st>le 36 to 38 inches long in the
back On account of the popularity of vests, many of the jackets
are cut away sharply in front, so that they appear quite short

\s for the skirts, they are draped—most of them—enough to
seem almost voluminous, till you see-them on, then they fall into
slender, clinging silhouette

New Crepe de Chine Dresses
There is something indescribable about the charm of the new

crepe Dresses, just in One wonders whether it is their richness
and beauty of coloring, their superb materials, or the* delightful
trimming ideas Perhaps it is the combined whole Soft shimmer-
ing crepes in the new shades Strawberry, mahogany, russet, silvery
taupe, leather, Nell rose and new blues Crepe de chine, Canton
crepe, Ottoman crepe- and so on througih the range of soft silky
fabrics . t ,

We want to show >ou all the new and beautiful dresses here.
YV e believe you will be delighted

Monday—A Sale of Linens
That Will Surely Please Housekeepers

August is the preparatory month m the Linen store—a season of transition when we di
& _ . r r J . . . i i /*._ ..^\ ,-I.T.*- j5f wi Anf-ifc K.iirf i«rHlf-into stocks and dispose of the short lots that have become (to us}

are as good to the housekeeper as though from full stocks
detrimentals," inch

Here Are Sojne Items of Un-
usual Interest for Monday.

^ Linens.
Double satin- Damask, beautiful patterns,

new, fresh, m perfect condition—only nine
pieces, bought for special selling, regular
$1.50 value, priced for this sale at $i 07 yard

22-inch Napkins to match some of the
patterns, at $2 75—worth $3 50 dozen

Finished Cloths at Special
Prices

$500 Cloths at $350—extra size—81x81
inches, of double satin damask, bordered all
'round

Same cloths as abo\e, size 90x90 inches,
at $5 oo Monday instead of $7 50

Same m goxioS-inch size at $650 in
stead of $10

2O-mch \apkms to match some patterns
at $275 instead of $3 50 dozen

Round Cloths With
Scalloped Edges

Handsome damask cloths with scalloped
edges

68-mth size, round, at $325
71 inch size, round, at $3/5 and $450

each
8i-mch si?e, round, at $500
72 inch size, square, at $4.50

- Hemstitched Sets
Cloth and One Dozen

Napkins to 'Match
$7 oo Set at^$s-50—64x8a-inch cloth, with

i8-mch Napkins to"match.
$7 50 Set at $5.75—64x86-incfa cloth, with

i8-inch Napkins to match.
$8.00 Set at $6.35—64xiO4-mch cloth,"

with i8-mch Napkins to match.
$8.50 Set at $6.50—66xiO4-inch cloth,

with 18-inch Napkins to match.
$9 oo Set at $7.25—7ox8o-inch cloth

20-inch Napkins
$10 Set at $8.00—7oxio6-inch cloth, with

ao-inch Napkins to match.

Napkins
Very fine double satin damask Napkins,

plain, with band border, for hemstitch and
monogram work, if>inch size, $3 50 dozen,
20-inch size, $4 oo dozen

Plain damask Napkins, with satin dam-
ask border, 2O-mch size, $2.75 dozen

Mercerized cotton Napkins, of beautiful
quality and finish, at 8sc dozen, i8-mch
size

One Towel Special
Hemmed Turkish Bath To*rels; 21x43-

inch size; regular aoc value at i6c each.

Bed Linens
Cases, Sheets, Spreads
Salem Cases, 43x36 inches, at I4C instead

of i8c each.
"King" Cases, Pequot quality; 43x36

inches, at 150 instead of i8c each.
"WearweU" Cases, 43x36 inches, at i6c

instead of i8c each.

45X36

Utica Cases, 42x36 inches, at i8c instead
of 2oc each.

Salem Cases, 45x36 inches, at i8c instead
of aoc each

"|Cmg" Cases, Pequot quality,
inches, at i8c instead of zoc each.

Mohawk Cases, 45x36 inches, at i8c in-
stead of 2oc each

Utica Cases, 45x36 inches, at 2oc instead
of 22T/zC each

"Bestyet" Cases, 45x38 inches, special at
I5C each

Mohawk Cases, 50x36 inches, at soc in-
stead of 22^jC each

Mohawk hemstitched Cases, 45x36
inches, at 2ic instead of asc each.

Utica hemstitched Cases, 45x36 inches,
at 25C instead of zgc each.

Sheets
Pequot Sheets, cot size—54x90 inches, at

SQC instead of 6sc each,
Pequot, 63x90 size, at 6?c instead of 750

each
Utica, 63x99 size, at 730 instead of 8sc

each
"Armorside"—2-piece Sheets, 76x90

size, at 53C instead of% sgc each.
"Portland," 72x99" extra length—special

at 6gc each.
"Portland," 81x90 size—special at 6gc

each
Androscoggm,' 81x90

stead of ysc each
Mohawk, 81x90 size, at 73c instead of Soc

each
"Bestyet," 90x90 size, at 6gc instead of

75C each
Salem, 90x90 size, at 730 instead of Soc

each
Pepperell, goxgo size, at ?sc instead of

8sc each. '
"WearweU," 90x90 size, at 7sc instead of

852 each.
"_Mohawk," 90x90 size, at ??c instead of

8sc each: _,
Salem, 90^99 size, at 73C instead of 850

each
"Wearwell," 90x99 size, at 7?c instead

of goc.
Utica, 90x99 size, at $i oo instead of

$i 15 each
Salem, Sixgo size, unbleached, special

at 630 each.
Pepperell, hemstitched, Sixgo-mch, at

75C each.
Pepperell, hemstitched, 90x90 size, at

Soc each
Mohawk, hemstitched, 81x90 size, at Soc

each.

size, at &3c in-

Spreads
Beacon cradle Spreads, 48x62 inches, at

93c instead of $1.00 each.
Eagle Spreads, 64x8o-inch size, at $1.09

instead of $1.25
' Victor Spreads, double bed size, at 8gc

instead of $1.00.
Banner Spreads, double bed size, at 980

instead of $i 25.
Red Cross dimity Spreads for Institu-

tions, 72x90 size, at $1.23 instead of $1.35.
Marseilles. Quilts, 81x90 size, h«avy -

weight, beautiful patterns, at $3.15 instead
of $3.50. "

Extra heavy, fine quality, ~ Marseille*
Quilts, 80x90 size, at $3.35 instead

rs? C« ^T ^ ̂  $ <^?£^ r
v;,
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-IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOL.Y

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
LAW— CHESHIRE.

Mr and Mrs. Fred B Law announce the engagement of their daughter,
Willie Russell, to Mr. Thadden's Johnson Cheshire, the marriage to
take place in October. *

BECK—BATTERTON.
Judge and Mrs Marcus W. Beck announcp the engagement of their

daughter, Margaret, to Mr Lyle K Batterton. formerly of South
Dakota, the marriage to take place in September

GRINER—SMITH.
Mrs T. L Griner, of Fitzgerald, Ga., announces the engagement of her

daughter, Kadie Elizabeth, to Mr Marion Wingfleld Smith, of Athena,
the wedding to take place at the Griner home on South Main street,
September 3

POPE—MASH.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Howe Pope, of West Bay, Fla , announce the engagement

of their sister, Florence Putnam, and Mr William Newsom Mash, of
Brunswick The marriage will take place in Brunswick in October.

GHENT—LE MASSENA.
-Mr and Mrs Robert Taylor Ghent, of Dothan, \la., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Roberta Cecilia, and Mr. Clarence Edward
Le Itassena, of Newark, N J , the marriage to take place September
17 at 8 30 o'clock, at the First Baptist church, Dothan, Ala.

DOUGHTY—EVANS.
Mr and Mrs Albert S Doughty, of Savannah, Ga . announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Juliette Berrj, to Mr Hoyt Brown Evans,
of New York citj The wedding will take place in Louisville, Ky.,
in October Miss Doughty is a member of two of the most prominent
families in their respective states, being a granddaughter of the late
Dr and Mrs William H Doughty, Sr, of Augusta, Ga, and of Mr.
and Mrs Thompson Archer Lyon, of Louisville, Ky Mr. Evans Is
one of the most progressive young business men of New York, and
is also a member of prominent Georgia families, being the nephew
of Mr Edward J Brown,-of this city, and cousin of Mrs. Woodrow
VTilson

RALLS—DOCKSTADER.
Mrs Charles Byron Rails, of Smyrna. Ga , announces the engagement of

her daughter, Mary Eliza, and Mr Dean McArthur Dockstader, of
Vtlanta, the marriage to take place in September No cards.

DICKSON—BARRETT.
Mr and Mrs George F Dickson, of Douglas, announce the engagement

of their daughter, Agnes Drane, to Mr Harney Wells Barrett, of
Douglas, the redding to take place in the early fall

MITCHEL1 ALLEN.
Mr and Mrs E. E Mitchell, of Toccoa, Ga , announce the engagement of

their only daughter, Ruth Ann, to Colonel George G. Allen, _ the wed-
ding to take place in October

SMITH—WILLIAMS.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Waldo Hendrickson announce the engagement of

their bister. Miss Laurie Martha Smith, to Rev James Toy Williams,
of Jacksonville, Fla, the redding to take place September 16, at
their residence, Milleclgeville, Ga

BOOTH—COLE.
Mr and Mrs J E Booth, of Columbus, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Anna Hazel, to Mr Robert Rast Cole, the wedding to take
place in October

CHAMBERS—CALLIER.
Mr C G Chambers, of Chipley, Ga, announces the engagement of his

daughter, Dotlje, to Mr S M Callier, of Thomaston, Ga , the weddmg
to take place in September

ROLLING—BROWN.
Mr and Mrs F. R. Lee announce the engagement of their niece, Kath

enne Boiling, to Dr .Herman Dobbs Brown, of Lyerly, Ga, the wed-
ilm E: to take place in October

SALLO WAY—BARRETT.
MY and Mrs L Sallow ay announce the engagement of their daughter,

Minnie, to Mr Samuel J Barrett, the date of the wedding to be
announced later Miss Salloway and Mr Barrett wi l l receive their
friends this afternoon from 5 to S o'clock at 91 Kelly street

LONG—MACKEY.
Mr and Mrs. Elmore Feagm announce the engagement of their sister,

Miss \ lolet Roberta Long, and Mr John C Mackey, the wedding to
take place in September

t

$10.00 For
Special Value in
Sterling Silver
Vanity Cases

As a mid-summer special,
we are offering, for a short
time, a quantity of new and
pretty Sterling silver vanity
cases at prices which are
remarkably low

There are t\\o styles which are specially featured. Both
are hand-<.nt;ra\ ed, Old English style, and each style has
-il\ t-r c ham attached to the end—in the latest fashion. They
are leather-lined, fitted with Sterling silver engine-turned
pencil, mirror, memorandum tablet, purse and compartment
for change and po\\der puff.

The $10 cases are full engraved. They are thin models,
and generally sell for $1200 to $16.50 each

Mail Orders Filled
Write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue and booklet,

"Facts About Diamonds."

. MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.,
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall Street ' Atlanta, Ga.

Judge Beck's Daughter a Bride-Elect

Hixon. of ̂ Aioericus, the guest ot Mrs.
Russell Btiase», and Miss Carol Dean,
tie Sruest ot Hiss Mary Lucy Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cox entertained

a nttmbar of friends at their home In
Inman'Park Thursday evening:. August
1+tn. The house was decorated with
beautiful growing plants and cut flow-
ers. PuncSft wes served in the d ln lnK
room by Miss Grace Lanford. Inter-
esting Barnes ot progressive heart-dire
and cards were enjoyed until a lat?
hour. Ml«s Mattle Cox won the prize
for the heart-dice game, and Misa
Irtrcy Saratte the card prize. Recita-
tiona and solos -were rendered by Miss
Mattie Pearl Edwards. Mrs. H. T Cox
•was assisted In entertaining by Mrs
S. It Davis and Mrs J M Beiaer Those
present were. Miss Alice Martin, Mis*,
Daisy Edwards, Miss Lutle Hartond,
Mlsa Jennie Belle Holhrook, Misu Eva
Hudson, Mlas Huby Falls, Miss Mary
Edwards. Mia* Kate Holland, Miss
Mattie Pearl Edwards, Mian Pauline
Holbrook, M4ss Mattlo Cox, Miss Lucy
Saratte, Miss Grace Evelyn Lanford
Messrs. J. U Mllwood, C I, Ja- es, T
I* McBrayer, Ernest Martin, Curtis
Neal. Harvey -Walker, Everett Pierce,
Bartlett. Fred Cox, Deal. Dr. Bennett,
Mr. Dayton Clodfelder, Mr. Bieser. Mr
Cox, Masters Thomas and John Davis,
little Misses Evelyn and Mary Davis

The home was prettily decorated
ferns and white roses. •. '

Punch wat served on the veranda oy
Misses Mildred Bell. Marguerite Chick
and Martha Acker.

The games, rook and forty-two w*r»
played by the guests, and music was
furnished by Mrs. Chester Searles and
Miss Hazel Whitney

At conclusion of the games Ices and
cake were served.

Those Invited to meet Mrs. I5orn war*
Mr and Mrs, Chester Searles. Mr. and
Mrs J W Bell, Mr. and Mrs. J P.
Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs K. B Callahan.
Mr and Mr» J M. Orr, Mr. and Mr*.
J T Barflela. Mr. and Mrs. P H. Orr,
Mr and Mrs E. G. Cllnkscales, Mr and
Mrs Herbert Acker, Mrs. Jack Chick.
airs G K Vason. Mrs. Martha Hay»,
Mrs McNeal. Misses Sallie and Annl*

CHJ Orr. Miss Hazel Whitney. Miss
Annie Lee Orr.

To Misses Mitchell.
Misses Sina and Dodo White win

give a matinee party Monday in com-
pliment to the Misses Mitchell, of
Thomasville, who are visiting" Miss Ju-
Ua Maclntyre

Mrs D I. Maclntyre, Jr.. and Ml»«
Frances Ansley will give a !•*
Wednesday at East Lake

Party.
Mr. W. F -*Belk gave a box party

Tuesday evening In compliment to
Mra. B. A, Bradley, of BJ rmtngham,
Ala., who Is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. W. L. Ebbert. Those present ere
Mrs. S. A. Bradley. Mr. and Mrs J K
Kershaw, Mr. and Mrs W. L. Ebbert,
an-d Mr. W. P. Belfc.

Beavers- Thorn $on.
A wedding of interest to many

friends was that of Miss Sarah Louise
Beavers and Mr. John R Thornton, of
Atlanta, which took place Thursday
afternoon a 2.30 o'clock at th'e home
of tba brtda'e mother; Mrs. Georgia
Beavers, in Campbell ton, Ga,

The attractive home was beautifully
decorated with handsome ferns and
«ummer flowers, and Ivy framed the
rare etchings and engravjngs which
adorned the walls. The ceremony, per-
formed by Dr. I* C Brlcker, of the
First Christian church, of Atlanta, was
witness**! by a small company of rela-
tives and friends. The bride was love-
y In a grown of white embroidered

crepe, and she carried bride roses She
a charming and cultured young

•woman, and Mr Thornton, who te well
mown in business circles of Atlanta
tiae many friends to congratulate him
After a bridal trip Mr and Mrs Thorn-
ton will be at home with the bride's
mother in Campbellton.

For Mrs. Dorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill Orr enter-

tained delightfully Thursday evening
at thefr suburban home on Cheney
street, In East Point, in honor of their
mother. Mra. A. W I>orn, of Annlston,
Ala., the occasion being the birthday
anniversary of Mrs Dorn

Hotel Ansley
Atlanta, Ga.

The South's finest and most mod-
ern hotel Table d'Hote Dinner
served today (Sunday), August 17,
6 p. m. to 8 30 p m. Price, $1.00
per person. Tables should b« re-
served in advance if possible.
Phone Ivy 1100.

MENTT

Stuffed Celery. Olives
Cream of Chicken a la Rein*.

Pomme Laurette.
Siberian Punch.

Broiled Squab Chicken au Cresaem.
Pomme Gaufretto.
Harricote Verts.

Lettuce Salad. Russian Dressing.
Pistache Ice Cream.

Cakes.
Cafe Nolr.

Special Sunday evening concert
by Hotel Ansley Orchestra from
6 to 10 p. m, on mezzafilna floor.

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
47 WHITEHALL ST.. ATLANTA, GA.

Jtoto by MeCrary & Co
MISS MARGARET BECK,

Daughter of Judge and Mrs. Marcus W. Beck, and a popular member of the younger set, whose
engagement is announced to Mr. Lyle K. Batterton.

LOVETT—STEPHENS.
Mrs Elizabeth Lovett, of Wrightsvllle, Ga. announces the engagement

of her daughter, Louanna, and Mr Rosur Lee Stephens, the wedding
to take place on Wednesday evening of October 1, at the Wrightsvllle
Methodist church

REEVES—JOHNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. James Franklin Reeves, of Elberton, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Katherine Lucy, and Mr. Rowe Hampton
Johnson, the wedding to take place at their home in September

GARNER—HOBBS.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wesley Garner, of Waverly, Ala., announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Kate, to Mr. John Abner Hobbs, of
Gainesville, Ga , the marriage to take place early in September.

WATSON—LAGERQ U 1ST.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Watson, of Albany, Ga., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Emily Irene, to Mr. Frederick Wilson Lagerqnist. of
Albany, the wedding to take place September 26, 1913.

For Miss Birdsong.
One of the moat enjoyable affairs of

the past week was the "at home,"
given on Thursday evening- by the
Misses Hartley In honor of their guest,
Miss Pearl Btrdsons, of Macon, Th<*
porch oC their beautiful country home
Was artistically decorated in south-
ern smilax, pot plants and Japanese
lanterns

Progressive rook was played, and
the priae for highest score was won
by Miss Luclle Hartley.

Miss Mattie Emma Hartley presided
at the punch bowl.

A number of musical selections were
beautifully rendered by the guest of
honor. At a late hour refreshments
were served, the Ices and cakes car-
rying out a color scheme of green and
white.

The Invited guests were Miss Pearl
Birdsong- and Misses Susie, Marie and
Sarah Merritt, of Macon, Misses Mat-
tie Kate Vinson and Nelle Peary, of
Byron: Misses Paul Hodge, of Hen -
derson; Jasper Hardison, Charles
Shepard, Homer Overa. Hiram San-
defur, Roy SImsoii. Mildred vtnaon,
R. P. Ousley, B. F. Champion, Clar-
ence Vinson and Grover Cleveland,
Bessie and Faire Pearson, of Zenith.
Miss Odllle •pnsrley, Miss Ladle Young,
Misses Ina and Fannie Ruth Hardl-

son. Misses Roberta Uijn, Wyoline and
l^uclle Hartey. Misses Henry Peary
and C C Richardson, of Byron, John
A. Coffee, or Marshallville.

Miss Colcord to Entertain.
Miss Marie Colcord will entertain

Monday evening In compliment to her
guest. Miss Sara Bac<yn, of Savannah.

Embroidery Club.
The members of the In man Park Em-

broidery club are invited to meet next
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs Beck In the art department of
Chamberlain- Johnson-DuBose

Theater Party.
Mr and Mrs R H, White will enter-

tain iCThursday evening: at a theater
party' in hc*nor of their grueat, Miss
AdolJne Small, of Macon. The other
members of the party will be Misses
Jamie Arnold, Ethel Law and Messrs.
Clarence Jordan, Lin ton Floyd and Em-
mette White.

Miss Stewart's House Party.
One of the most enjoyable house

parties of the season was the one
given by Miss Zodle Stewaft at her
summer borne at Fine Mountain

6

Spring's Kesldes the pleasures of the
oo-untr>, swimming pai ties, tennis,
watermelon cuttings, dances and straw
i ides added much to the amusement of
the guests Miss Stewart B g~uests in-
cluded Misses Mattie Lou and Willie
Kichardson, Miss Ft arvces and Annie
Smith and Miss Mildred Harris, of At-
lanta, Miss \ elma Stewart ot Yates-
\llle, Miss Ruth Herrln of Macon and
Miss Annie Byrd Ogletree of Laurel, Mr
Bussey Eberhart and Mr. Gordon Free-
man of Atlanta, Messrs. Uhland and
Terah Stewart of Savannah, Mr Homer
Sullivan of Thomaston. Mr "Will
Teague and Mr Pierce Southerlin of
Atlanta, and Mr Ottls Stewart of Sa-
vannah

Picnic at Silver Lake.
A delightful motor ride was given

the fcast week, by a number af Marlst
cadets The party went out In the
afternoon to Silver lake, returning by
moonlight.

A picnic supper was enjoyed and
later dancing-.

The party Included Misses Helen
Fields of Nashville, Tenn., Margaret
Clarke, Margaret Moore, Geraldlne
Vinens, Dorothy Vinens. Louise Cala-
han, Annie LaHatte, Lillian BurK.ha.rdt,
Messrs Clarence Calahan, Augustine
Kane, Gec*rge Clark, Willie Berris, Wil-
lie Wrigley, Wallle Murphy, Jamie La-
Hatte, Roy Scott. Pierre Vinens, John
Massa. The ohapdrones were Mr. and
Mrs. Mnlkey and Mrs, Burkftuirdt.

At the Country Clubs.
At the country clubs last night were

assembled moat of the club-going ele-
ment, and music and dancing aa well
as the beauty of out-oC-dors were en-
joyed.

Among those entertaining smaJl par-
ties at the Driving Club were I>r. and
Mrs J. E- Sommervllle, Mr. and Mra. E
R. Gunby. of Florida, Mr and Mra. Ed-
Ward Dougherty, Mr and Mrs Ronald
Ra'nsom, Miss Nina Gentry, Messrs. H.
M AtKison, Bowie Martin, Dr. Jerry
Oaborne, James Kagan, S. C, Lamb,
James Harris, Dozier Lowndea, Jesse'
Draper, Charles Sciple, Mr, and Mrs. J.
J. Spaldlng, Mr and Mrs W. A. Speer^
Mr and Mrs W. T Gentry

At East Lake, where the new dances
were for tne first time Introduced,
there was a bright company Including
a group of attractive vlalting young
women, aCmong them Miss Mildred Ha-
•aen. the guest Qf Mils McCarty, Mis*

The Correct Corset

for Women
A tailor-made Corset will meet with

tbya approval of your physician and
dressmaker. Ma.de to measure by the
south's foremost corsetleres.

Also— '
Goodwin front-laced Corsets. $6.00" up
Ready-to-wear Corsets $3.50 up
Brassieres $ .60 up

We clean, repair and alter any
make of corsets.

Tailor Made Corset Co.
64 Whitehall St., at Viaduct Main 4525

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.
Successors to Clayton & Zahn

Manicuring, Chiropodist and Hair
Dressing Parlors

We are now making our fall stock of Switches. Priced $15.00 to
$35.00. Samples matched perfectly.

No obligation is incurred if switch is unsatisfactory. Everything
guaranteed. *

WHITEHALL STREET

J. W. MARSHBANK
Of LoB<?O2, New York and Chicago

TEACHER OF SINGING
521 Conrtlaad Street. Near North Ave.

For Appointment
Phont Ivy 6668-J

.00 IDEAL DRESS FORM
FOR PARTICULAR WOMEN

A perfect reproduction of the human body. For a lira*
tied time only, Mrs. Alexander will build the Ideal Dress
Form for $6. Satisfaction guaranteed

MRS. ALEXANDER, 362 Peachtree St

MARY CRAFT WARD
Teacher of Piano

f Pufil of GodovOsky
," Washington Seminary • -\ Three Years Berlin
•"•„ , " ""MEtbDIGRANIO PIANOS USED

Studio*

and
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Society

inn i-il event has the
as !ar*,e nor ot such

r d w i t h tbre*» horse
i a th, M a t t e r y Park
I n ind the I angrer

h i h**en the givpgt of
mi^\ v oun? people ar

rj, v t this hotel thi
n held n igh t l> m the*
t t h e >oung: men anr
n f n j o > m g the mer

Charming Visitor

Society in Ashemlle
Ashevllle N C August 16 —fSpe-

r al—Society people from the south

jo urn in r at the Patterv Park,
h tel and those v i s i t i n g Ashevllle were
i eo res en ted in lai ge n umbers on the

pening dav of in*- muc h advertlsej
}-orseshow on Tiursda\ Ne\er in the

s ory of t Is
fi [ tendance hecr
sof lal p romln n^
chow balls gi
t l e Grove Pai k
h t f l the we k *
r summer TO
T present sta
i n i f s ha v e be
p i lm room ind
•w men h a v e t e
riest k ind of a

Take the airship for a sight s eint
t •> n o v e r the mu in ta lns may b*
h ard here f e fore long according t «
Ht nry C ( row w o Is t r s m g t(
a r rinse for such p x h l h i t t t n f ght 1

with the expectation of later cirr\
Ing passengers He Is a member o
the Aero Club of America and al
though he has a r rpu ta t i i n as on<
of the most courageo is ablators ,h<
declares that he bel lev es In th*. saf.
and sane flights foi he has n e \ e r h i '
an accident > et in the manv f l igh t s
he has made in di f ferent parts of th f
country

M*r and *Mrs George W \ a n d e r b i l t
whose magnificent estate Bi l tmore is
again op* n fn ter t i ln»-d at another ir
their del ightful camping out p i r t le_
at Mr \ anderb i l t « shoot ing lodge ne ir
the top of Mo in t PfsKah Th guests
enjoyed a week end v i s i t and -jll the
wonders rus t ic bf auties of the j l ace
combined w t t h thr> modern l u x u r i e s ->f
one of the finest h u n t ng lorlgts n
the countrv Mr and Mi B \ a ndei
bllt s guests were Dr and M s <. 1
S M i or and Miss Ann e \\ i l l l< ims o

Re\ John F White o-f A t l a n t a s
spending his vacat ion m As i v 11
•where he has a w i d e circle of a tqualn
tances

Burr Griham of At l an ta came d o w n
to spend the last week end

Mrs T B T u m p k i n of A t l a n t a wii
another w t e k - f n r l \ i s t t n r t th s 1 c tel

Mrs T C McM rh el has b*( n en jov
i i g a w o k s \ i s t t h r

Three Vt.1 inta r e >\>\e spe l i n g som-
t lm In \3he% l ie u e Mr n 1 Mrs >
3- ^cruKKs ind I M Iton ( 1 irke

Mrs (. B '-h I t o n and Miss Rosier
o"! V t l m t a h L \ e I n \ fsf t i n g here

Others f rom A t l a n t a w h o have reg
js ered at the B i t te v P vrk recent l
ar- F F H u g h i lev Mrs M II To >H
M ss I ouise I 1\ r A Dew ar ar d
Mr an 1 Mrs Tnei Ofihney

Kecent arr Us it the Bat terv Pai k
f m v a r i o u s so i t h e r n c i t i e s are as
f How fa

\ t l i n t a Mrs C B Sh. lton Miss
Kosaer E E Huguley Mts M II
1 1.1 Miss I -. se Do >U R A He
vv u H s S n th Mrs T C Me
M chael Mts T R L, mpkln Mr
and Mrs Toei 1 >abnev

Charlotte—Mi-^s MU ta Jones Mrs
\ K leaver ) ( : o \ e P ir*1 * Co! >
n 1 n n d Mrs Thnm LS R \\ ! t tetl
Thomas B ^ b i t t e d Tr T G 1 o\ o
Miss Slis]p [ \r T D ( ) in II r M-
and Mrs M i Tag i f f s t M* r
priest ^ r r t u i t n n \ r us-eu

MISS MYRTLE M HAN,
Who has been the attractive guest of Miss J M Wilson

For Visitor 1
M ss Alice R u t h l o v e will enter

tain it br idgi M indaj e\ eningr far
Miss \dd P '-•age of Athens the guest

of Mrs Jack Salmor

Psychological Society
Th \ t lan tA Ps>ch 1 jp i al society

i me ts S nday afternoon at the t le\ e
] land M a i n ing plan 5 parlors 80 Nor th

\ \eeks Thomas 0*
Clark

N a s h v i l l e — T D Uenpha
JacksnnAiUe H R <m

Mrs Frtmit l V Nle l l Mis
Murr ^ W(<:s cor te!! i Mr

Line Junn

B u r n s W
T\ h te Mrs ( Cr ?iet,kle

Tevas F \ T T a r \ t y Tr of Hous
ton

Memphis — Mrs R Q Bernhqld
N'ew Orleans— Mrs R C Perkins

Charles Forman Miss F Forman
Charleston s C — M r s w IT Mix

son Miss Erma \f lxson Mr and Mrs
R P Long

AHANDSOMEWOMANOF
40 WITH FINE HAiR

t NSTEAO are vou nearlnar a grav
I haired old age at Forty Th
worlds most fimous h tau t i e s reached
the zenith in their 40s But when a
-woman s hair loses its beiut j and be
comes gra> and strangling be she 40
or less the w orld looks upon her as
an old woman

Roblnnairc Hair Ore Is not Intended
to bleach or change the or iginal color

meet ng
stru L l \
i n v ited

Mrs Rose M *ishb\ will
rt lor ture on psi choloirj- and

s* mo\ ement There w. I l l nt
>rt talks on th *. topic These
are \ e r j In t e r e s t i ng and n

Ml interested are cordiallj

Swimming Party
Mrs B R Schueler was hostess at a

w i m m i n s party i esterda> af te i noon
t the < apital < i t \ coun t rv < 1 ib In
mi I t m r n t to he i guests Mrs George

ch ir ler an 1 Miss ^ huele of Cinciii

\T t te-L it the cl ib thr p a r t \ w
cut t ing

>f
Miss Stanton Entertained

The Crreenwood (6 t ) Index
Phursda j morninff carries th^ acroint

of a handsome reception of 150 K ies f 0

given b\ Miss \Ernes Alexandei a,t the
home of her parents Mr and Mrs r>
t> Alexander on ( alhoun avenue wlun
I h e quests -wore M1"S Marr-flle Stanton
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank L,
q tantc n of At lanta Miss Maid'
bhuler of Rovt«ev!lle and Miss Co-
neli i M her ten & of Charleston

Elaborate decorations obtained in the
ho"T?se and on the lav.n and punch ~w is
served under a bower of green on the
veranda Music and deliclo is refresh
ments were incidents of the evening

Atlantans at the^ White
"VVhi t e Sulphur Springs 'W Va Au

R-ust 16 — (Special > — The season
•which dtd not get under way here
unt i l the arrival of the Atlanta con
t indent has reached a brilliint cli
max this week the soclil calendar in
eluding- a bal poudre which started
the ball rolling on Mondav night the

i f i rs t the dansant ever given here on
Tuesday afternoon when manv At

Mrs Billups P h i n i y v Mrs F S Elli-5
Mi s errant and the Misses Harriet
f ilh un Margaiet <.rant Martha an!
Nel l ie i ' h t r t i /v md Katherlne Ellis

On U ednesda> even ing Miss Kathe
rine I ills was entertained at a large
*"uppei pai t j in the grill by Mrs
Frank FJllfi

The partv giv en b\ Mr and Mrs
( ran t this af ternt on wa,s ( ne of tht
must charming affairs of the week
Refreshments wei e bervcd on the
lawns su i roun-rtln,, th t is mo ind
dan Ing < ontmued u n t i l lon^ aftei
suise t

Mrs John V\ Some tv i l l e has j o i n e d ]
Mr and Mrs Paint for a brief visit

Banquet to Atlantans
I)r KelloSr, of the Battle Creek

sani tar ium te idered a banquet on
last Wednesda\ to the guests from
Georgia ind I oui ana

Tho pnva t e d 'n ins ; room was beau
t i f i i l l v dec >r it d f > i the occasion and
the 01 chestra i> l< i> «*d the Id southern
a rs end ing w i t h Dixie

"Vftei l lnm t spf ec hes were made
bj I>r KellOR-g; Professor Pise her of
\ile also b> Mr F r a n k Sheffield of
Americut. (»-a Mr Moore of Wav-
er oss Ga and bv F I McGougan of
Brunswick rta Mrs Wi l l i am Loo Fl
I f s Macon GR and Mrs TV alter
Jones of Athens l^a

After the bin jup l the quests had
their pictures taken on the north
lawn

Thi. guests from Georgia were Mr
E L. McGou^an Brunsw ick Mr T
W Sheffield Mi Frank Sheffield
Americas Mrs H T, Collier Mrs
L,il> Collier Reill Mr Ar thur Beall
Mr Frank Beall Atlanta Mrs Wil
liam Lee Mils Miss Wise Macon
Mrs R L, Fox Brunswir-k Mrs Rich
ard Hobbs Master llobbs Albany
Mrs \\ M Dlxon Savannah Mrs
W I Tones Bannon Jones Harris
Jones Miss Bailie Mau-de Jones,
Athens Mrs T L "Watt Mr E L
Moore Wij cross -ind Mr and Mrs
J H Taj lor Mrs Currv Rome Ga

Eastern Star Instruction

^

of the hair It is to r eb to re faded 01
e-iav hair to its origii at color anrt
make H soft, lustrous and beau t i fu l
again It Is a pure p iepara t lo
our own laboratory gu<irante<
less and no woman o- — - - -
tate to use it ^ u ~
usln

f ro
d harm

man need hesi
Thousands now are

MW1Ii_ .. best results and dur ing
the quarter cen tu ry we have sold it
never have we heard of an unsuccess
fiil treatment Does not stain the
scalp and Is not detected

Don t make the 9Ad mistake of pui '
imr out the white hairs fo i verv short
ly they wi l l comt faster than > ou can
null them o-ut Instead use Roblnnnlr* j
Hnlr Dy«. d.nd vs e promise that vou
will be pleased wi th thit. mar\elousl> j
successful res torat ive Prepare 1 for j
lizht medium and dark brown and
black hair Druggists and to let g o<ls
departments 7Sc; bv pai eel post H lo

Send us the name of TOUT driicKlst If
he cannot aappli > o« nnd we will «end
yon FREE ttamplen of Kohinnatre I-ace
Powder and t old Cream of Ro^e^
Jacobs* Pharmacy Co, \tl«ntn, fia

Ian tans responded to In* itntlons eT
tendr-1 b.v Mrs Tames H Preston
w fe of thp mavor of Baltimore in
compl iment to her debutante daush
ter Miss Mice \\ l lks Preston a
morn ing- g-ermin vesterday b> George

Mrs Rose M \shbv w orthv grand I
matron Order of the Eastern Star of 1
Georgia assisted bv Mrs Jennie New '
man of Pal t in w i l l conduct an 1 ast j
ern Star schol of In<* t i uCtion Thursdai
August 21 at ( I a stain hall coi n*,i
of Tenth street ind Htmphi l l avenut
There -wi l l be a morning and after
noon session All mi mbers of nortn

ana Oh,r= °^i^ ^r-ir-^^^^rsnat i
noon german this afternoon In the
( astno w th Mr and Mrs Tohn W
Grant as host In compliment to Miss
Margaret Grant one of the most
popular deb i tantes liere. an-d the
Ceorgia girls w ho hav e been spend
ing the season here

Thomas B Paine to whom every
one looks as the leader here alter
nated with C olonel Jo LAne Sterne In
le -\ 1 i £• the otill lon w hich followed i
r e \ I \ a l of the ^ h i t e Sulphur Rile\
at the bal poudre on Monday even
Ins- MT n ^ handsome gow ns were
w >rn some of the most notable be
ing those of Mrs Thomas B Paine

OPENING

MONDAY,
Aug. 18th

AT THE

mery Theater
RET URN ENGAGEMENT

Anna Von Hoffmann
Grand Opera Priina Donna Direct From NewYork
The highest salaried artist ever appearing m any moving picture theater

-Tt-IR^E: *=-|RS~r RWIIM FVIG'TIJRKS

1O A. M to 7 P. M. 5c. * Night IOc=

present Other ne-xrbj chapters are
Inv ited Morning session begins at
10 10 o clock l unch served m hall
411 sojourning > rothers and sisters

are Invited to attend Take L/uckie
street car

Allman-Brock
Lyerlj Ga August 16—(Special ) —

A marriage of m jch local Interest took
place at Summerv ille a few dav s ago
Miss Mirv Allman of Sumerville and
Mr John Brock of TjiFav ette being
married In Judge J P Johnston The
couple will reside In LaFav ette

Miss Tappan Entertains
Miss Bes.sle T ippan entertained at

a pre t t j br idRe part> Friday after
noon at her home on North Boule
vard in honor of ner g-uests Miss
I ic\ Tack of Foisvth and Miss Julia
CIll of Tt oodbury

The house w a^ decorated with quan
t i t l t s of aunflow ers and golden glow
in artistic arrangement

Miss Irene Bennett w on the priT-e
whi t e silk stockings for top score and
tho guests of honor «pre each given
boxes of monogram stationery

Miss Tappan was Downed in white
ib--oidered c rep* o\ i pink satin
i==s Gill wore l ight blue ch-irmeuse

satin and Miss lacks .gow n was white
crepe

T n v l t t d to m^et the honor g-uests
were Misses T-ois Cai roll Charlotte
Thompson Rub < MLG-> ghev Catl
ei in Terr\ T am«r M i ton Irene Ben
nett Marion ^"ook ~VIai 10 Cr bl Fran
ccs Raiie* Cai olv n B i l l^n t ine Paul
me Randall C harlsie M< I ain Hatti0

Mav 1 nlev Marie Bemett Dod >
^\ h l te Mabre Rock and Madge Pol
lock

Matinee Party
A happ\ occasion of the past week

was the mitinee partv at which Miss
Ida ^ h-ine entertained her gues s
Misses Mary and \nna Persons two
charming -vounK1 g"lrls of Fors>th

^iv joung: girls were Invi ted to meet
the guests of honor the partv later
gmg to the new Analey for tea

Ragland-High
Mr and Mrs J P Bonner announce

the marrlag-e of their sister Ruby Rag-
land to Mr Fred High Wednesday
ex ening at 8 o clock at the First I
Christian church. Dr L. O Brlctter per- i
lorming the ceremoav, ^

$25.00 to $30.00 Dresses $- 9.75
$35.00 to $40.00 Dresses $12.75
$45.00 to $50.00 Dresses $16.75

Late Summer Opportunities
For Profitable Buying at Allen's

Tho the waning season has diminished our Summer Stocks, as is only natural, you will find
here great unusual values in dresses of fine voile, linen and other summer stufls at sucniow
prices that a visit will profit you surprisingly, each dress being not more than one-tmra us
former selling price.

$ 8.50 to $10.00 Dresses $2.95
$12.50 to $16.50 Dresses $4.95
$18.50 to $22.50 Dresses $7.75

$55.00 to $65.00 Dresses $22.75
Street, Motor and Evening Coats, £25.00 to &4Q.OO,

and These Have Values—

9.75
Any Linen Suit in the House

And There Are Values Up to &4O.OO—

00
Special Sale Bathing Suits

$2.00 Bathing Suits . . $1.35
$3.50 and$3.75 Bathing Suits $1.95
$4.00 and$4.50 Bathing Suits$2.95

50c Bathing Caps

Nezv White Crepe
Dresses

The beautiful clinging nature of crepe is
enhanced beyond imagination when devel-
oped in white. The soft bride-like folds are
entrancingly fascinating, the designing in
the new dresses a work of art.

We're showing some beautiful models
in advanced fall styles.

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95

New Balkan
Girdles

Are made of black messalme and
satin Plaited m widths from 3 to
5 inches Finished with large sat
in covered buckles Flat bows and
draped sashes We are showing a
large variety of the tj f
newest models, at $1 25 to W O

New Balkan
Bands

Beautiful combinations of hifih
colors, on grounds of white red
green, tan navy black in widths
from 3 to 5 inches They will be
used for girdles and j>— Cif\
trimmings, yard $1 50 to «p/.3U

(Tassels to match )

Watch Guard
Ribbon

Black Gros Grain White Edge —
Nos 114 2 2%
per yard 15c and 20c

50c HarTdker-
chiefs at 29c

There are only twenty dozen in
this lot Importers' samples slight
ly mussed from handling Other
wise they are perfect Hand em-
broidered designs on fine linen
They are regular 50c
values, Monday 29 c
New Veilings

Octagon Mesh Fish Net fancy
weaves of e\ery description, in
white black and white black,
browns navy taupe Copenhagen
and purple
Yard, 2oc to

New Plaitings
Plain, Dotted Pset, Shadow Lace,
Chiffon and Fancy Plaitings in all
widths, white cream and black
Chiffons in all colors
The yard 25c to

$6.00 Bathing Suits .
$7.50 Bathing Suits .
$9.50 Bathing Suits .

. . . 35c

New Colored Crepe
Dresses $12.50

All the new Fall shades, green, wood
brown, wisteria and raisin, also black and
white, make up an attractive assortment of
the new silk crepe and crepe de chine dress-
es, $12.50.

Nezv Crepe de Chine
Dresses $19.75

Fine quality crepe and extremely smart
fall models are~represented in our latest ship-
ment of these new dresses at $19.75.

New Lace
Dress Sets

Venise and Plauen Lace Dress
Sets in cream and white, in the
new models—imitating filet, Irish
Crochet, Baby Irish and Irish
Guipure Lace
The set at Jl 00 to ..

Sale of Leather Bags
Every Leather Shopping Bag In

stock goes in this sale The only
opportunity you will have this sea
son of buying from the finest and
best selected stock of high grade
Bags in the city Made
by special leather goods
mnaufacturers for ex
elusive trade O 17 17

$2 50 to $20 00—less one third
Bags bought in this sale will not
be exchanged or taken back.

White Kid
Belts

39c
White Kid Belts with covered
buckles, 1% inches wide, lined
with satin, our regular
50c value, Monday at

Sale of Children's
25c Sox at 19c

Fancy imported Sox in stripes,
plaids, checks, dots and solid col-
ors All sizes from 4% 1 Oy»
to 8% Special Monday J- 3^C

Ladies' White Hose
Special lot of white lisle hose.
Made with reinforced heels and toe
There are only twenty six dozen.
The regular 25c * Of*
Values, Monday, pair _£ "C»

Final Reduction on Allen's High Grade Shoes
In two more \veeks the first of September will be at hand, and before that time we want to sav good bye
to every discontinued style and summer low shoe in our department We have reduced the shoes that
were formerly selling at $2 95 and $2.45, m black, tan and white, to $2.00. We ha\ e cut the white shoes

' that were first $2.45 and then $1.95, to $1.50 a pair.
We have cut the white shoes that were first reduced
to $1.95, then to $1.45, to $1.00. This means that you
can buy shoes worth from $3.00 to $5.00 a pair in
black, tan or white, for $2.00 a pair, and shoes in
white only that are worth up to $5.00, for $1.00 and
$1.50 a pair.

Cut steel buckle Colonial Pumps,
buckles worth $2 50, pumps worth
$G 00 both complete for $5 95
J7 00 cut steel buckle Colonial
Pumps J495 a pair $»00 patent
leather Colonials with satin quar
ters, $3 95 a pair All have Cuban
French heels

\\ hue canvas and white
buckskin rubber-sole Ox-
fords, $5 CM values for
$3 95 Tan in same style,
$5 oo values for $3 95
Pumps, $295 and $395

White Sea Island canvas
pumps, $4 oo values $2 45;
white buckskin pumps,- $4.00
and $500 values $295 and
$2.45 Black or tan pumps like
cut, $295, $395 and $4.95 a
pair

J. P. ALLEN £f CO. 51 and 53
WHITEHALL^

NEWSPAPER
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Society O One of Atlanta's Prettiest Girls and Her Charming Guests O

Morning Bridge.
Mrs. Sadie Wallace Whltner will en-

tertain sixteen guests at bridge Tues-
day morning- in compliment to Mrs
Thomas Daniel, -n ho leaves September
1 to make her home in Columbia, S C.

House Party,
Mr and Mrs J F Eubanks and their

sister. Miss Janie Eubanks are enter-
ta ining at a del ightful house party at
'Wild wood,' their home on Lake wood

Their griiests .are Misses Martha and
Maude Hay*. Mra M A Hurt, Mit-s
Mollle Hunt, Mra K J Ha> s. Miss
HaNey Saunders, Mr Carl Hays all nf
Ma(™on Joining the part j this w eek
wil l be Hev Carl DeVane, Mrs .1 C
Wyche, Mrs \ C "ioun^ and Miss WH-
lle Robertson

V number of i n f o r m a l parties are
br-lng gi\ e.i In honor of the guests

Miss Ramey Entertains.
The I n t e r *-"e c l u h -wds d e l i p h t f u l -

H ente t ra ined h\ \ri«s KUzahe th Ra-
mev at an i n f o r m a l drin«**> in the H y -
perion ( l u b i oorns last Tu*>sdav <•<• e-

The p^ r t \ w rm chaperoned by Mr
an<l Mrs James H Co^bum and Mrs f
G W R.imev )

Those present w e r e Miss Claire '
Rooth Miss T.,oi«* f*ai rol. Miss Charl- j
xi*- Mr( lam MI--S i hristitie Melsun. '
Miss K a t h a r i n e l>\f*\ Miss Hlizabp-h
R,tme\ M ss W I M P K i t h * n Miss Mar"
\nderson Mi*s L.U i'e Bean Miss Kdl th
i" in us and M I S M Mel.une uordon of
V n n iston \ la

Mr M e r *M T.oe M r Krnest \U^n
Mi O a r e r , e Tt m M *-loii/o Mroh-
b!e M^ II ,*rr* V f o r - i s Hi Mat t Wheel-
D \l r i *l v de \\ i t he r s VI i Her^et 1
K . I I v Mr E'opf Pi i n k ! n . Mr Pau l
T u r n e r Mr \r n ' e Frt ernan, Mr (.or
d on K r f f man M- I I T Col l i ng worth
Mr Frpd Hampton and Mr L, K

T r arson

Atlantans in California I
The l^>s \ i i R e l t s Kxamlne i of re- I

< cnt d a r < - t ou t runs th*- fol low ms
fi sh s t < » r \ ia «• mc*h At lan ta people
w i l l he en iores tPd the story under an
A v alon t <i! he.ul

I > e < larmc t h it he w i l l r e t u r n to
\>. l ion at. soon as the f i r s t t una of
t h e -i* ason is b rough t to gaff Rufa-
spll Hopkins , r > r >.ew Y o t k c i ty , left
fo i the main land rodav wi th Ins fam-
ily a f t e r spending three davs f ishing
A number of d i f f e r e n t \a r ie t ies of fish
h i v e bfen Unled but the catch last e\ P-
i i nK near seal ruckb provided the party
« Hh the greatest amount of sport
] mn j e w f l s h w i t h in aggregate we igh t
of D b 4 pounds, \vere fough t to a stand-
s t i l l bv Mi Hopkins

Mr and Mrs Hopkins and thei r t w o
children and Mis J ihn R Hopkins
a. re tou r ing the west in the priv ate
iar Ideal

Mrs. E. <S. Roberts, Mrs. James CA,
Newsora, Misses Lucy Willis and Julia
Toomba DuBose, Miss Ina Newsom and
Mesars. W. Frank Lee, Samuel Brooks
and John B. Green are among the
Washington relatives who leave today
for Atlanta to attend the marriage of
Mlsa Edythe Sims and Mr Paul New-
som, which will occar % ery quietly
Monday afternoon at the home of the
brides mother on Forrest avenue at 3
o clock Rev \V. W Landrum will of-
ficiate Following the ceremonj Mr.
an<j Mrs N'ewsom will leave at once
for Washing-tern to make their home
with Mr and Mrs Raymond R. Smith.

Mrs Belle Hill King and Miss Emo-
eene Hill have returned from two
w eeks' \ islt spent w i th Mrs H G,
I-*wis at ' Woodlawn near Greens-
boro

Miss Mabel L>ndon wil l join a party
of f r iends today In a \istt to Wavnes-
\ille, N C

Mrs Charles Kollocfc. of Charleston,
the guest of her parents. Mr and

Mrs I T IrMn
Mrs L O Fortsr-n enter tained In , a

delightful w a\ on Wednesday after-
noon In honor of the Wednesday Bridge
club

Mlas TlqseKn \ \oo t ten who has been
the guest of Mrs U <; I-o\ e in Co-
lumbus, for se\ **ral w eeks has re-
turned Mrs Lo\e l e tu rned home with
Miss Wootten to spend some t ime in
Washington w i t h M i a Richard H
Wootten

Miss Martha Rilev, who has been the
popular guest of Mlas Camilla Fharr,

js returned to her home in Macon
Mlsa Miriam Pope who has been th*»

guest Of Miss Nannette DuBose re-
turned Thursday to her f home in
Athens.

Phnto bv MrCrary & Oo
Miss Bessie Tappan, the beautiful young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tappan, and her gtiests, Miss Julia Cachet Gill of Woodbury, and Miss Lucy Jackson

of forsyth From left to ri^ht Miss Gill, Miss Jackson and Miss Tappan are shown in charming poses.

Dancing Party. \
Mr an i M i s Hj.1 Morrison J r Rav e

i i DIUOT. able dancing partj Thursdxy
e \ e n m s in compl iment to their guest,
Miss Mildred Pike, of ThornasriUe.

rern** a.n<l golden glow w e r used In
u t t i , \ t t i \ e decoration and music was
fur i i i s l ied b> an orchestra Miss K>Iiz-
abeth HU hard son served punch

\fi s Mori is>on was gowned Jn pink
c h a i m e u b e and Miss Pike wore blue

T h e guests w e r e Misses Mai u I 1-
mer Ohiistine Nelson El izabeth K i n
ard^on, I^ennie tiinis Alice l^ernmond
An-derson I-aura Bow. en l^uci le Walsh,
Messrs Char Its O^vens, Wallace Dan-
iel Holland Rranrion, Han y Cross-
wai the , Joseph Budil Mr an-d Mrs
Howard McFa.13 Mr and Mrs Oordort
Massengale, Mi and Mrs Kdgar Cham-
bers Mr and Mrs Harry Bakei

Waddell-Stanley.
Mr and Mrs \ \ i l l ta rn VugusLa \ \a1-

dell an noun* e the marriage of t h e i r
daughter Mi ldr rd Edmond, to Mr
Thoma^ Jef ferson Stanley of Qu i t -
man Oa the ceremony having taken
place on T u l v 5, Pi John E White
o f f i c i a t i n g Mr and Mrs, Stanley will
make the i r home at Qui tman

In Honor Miss Wool folk,
Mrs A H \ l fr iend entertained for

hCT mer-e, Miss Helen Woolfo-lk, of
N e w Yoi k at the Piedmont Hn\ ing
club last Tuesday afternoon •

Those inv i t ed to meet MUs Woolfolk
were Mrs Louise Jones, Miss Sue Pou-
lain. Mrs Carnett McMillin, MIMS Car-
l i e Orens-haw. Afiss Lalla Brfght C-\n-
non, and Mrs W "\\ oods White The
i oloi s* heme was pink and whi te

on Thursday Mrs McMIHin enter-
tained at a luncheon in honor of Miss
\Voolfolk and Miss Hattle Crenahaw
of Athens . Ala Those present were
Mrs Howard ^teger. Miss Carl ton of
South Carolina
<*haw >Irs O^c
\ H Alfr iend

Mr. Samuel W. Dibble Weds
Miss Wayne of Charleston

Heiiders ,on\ . i l le K C August 16 -
(Special ) — A quie t home xv eddin-
here toda> was that of Miss Gertru-dc
Waj ne of Charleston, b C and Mi
Samuel Wa-gnet Dibble of Atlanta, - t
the rt- sidence oi Mrs L. R Barn w el'
'1 he t ert?mon\ was performed by th
Rev lohn M S h i v e at 11 ^0 a, m

Follow li 'j? th* cti eniony vvd.s an in -
f o r m il i et op t i on to i i i a t i v ps an I

at 1 10 p ni for Ashevllle and othet
points tn the North Carolina moun-
tains Th ty v/IIl return to AtJanta Sep
t ember 1 Mrs Dibble, who is the
daughter of the late D G Wa> ne, of
Charleston, has many friends in
Cha.i laston and Hendersonvllle She
las an unusual vivacity and freshn^s
oC temperament Mr Dibble is well
kncvi Atlanta, and has for several

f t \ f i lends Mr ind Mi-- Dibble 1 i t I t i t u t l o n
\ ears been connected wi th The Con

Miss Carrie Cren-
Palmour, and Mrs.

Matinee Party.
Mi s Jack Salmon e n t e i t a i n e j at i

bo\ party \ pst**rda> af ternoon at the
Fors\ th, in compliment to her Kuost,
Miss Addle farf-tft. of Athens and for
Mi s Tracy ? Xe^ ton. who leaves
toon for L*aGrang>', whpre she w ill
make h er home The part\ included
Mist Sage, Mrs N P W ton, Mrs Ku-,-
sell \\ ard, MNs Fenme Lou Cluse
and Mrs John H Neel \

For Visitors.
\ n u m b e r or n o •<. a of the L o 1 f e rCt set

M i l l en te r ta in Tut bdaj evening at the

home of Mi s Phil rook in <
merit tn Miss J u l ia (till and Mib-, f a( «.
the a t t r ao tu e guests of Misb Be ,&IH
Tappan and Mibs Fa> Pett \ Ki 1 i s a
ma U nee parl> Mondav a f t e r n o o n

Special Music.
Miss \ tola Slaughtei , t h e ta lented

pianis t of lackson, Ga . \v hu has heon
condiK t ing the music at M Johns M
K church d u r i n g the summer an-
no inn es as extra numbers for today at
the morrunK < = e r v S c e , a -violin solo, hu
moresque l > v orak, b> Miss Mar>
Douglas, and at the evening service
\blde \\i th Me i.Torrin&ton>, O Savoir,
Hear Me (Buck), w i t h violin oblisato
by Miss Mar> Douglas, Mr J&m&s C
WardvveU, the soloist

Mr Ward-well is the well known ten-
or soloist at St Luke s Episcopal
church, and Miss Douglas a popular

(. oiling, of Bonaire Others visit the
camp eat.li day from other points
Thesp springs have become quite a
popular resort for the citizens of this
and surrounding counties.

city accompanied her to Atlanta and after
the first of September Mr antj Mrs William-
son will be at bom* at 600 Washington atrent.

»**
Mr O*ear Pappanbotber l*«v«s this week

for a business trip to Chicago. |
i

Mrs Benjamin H Morris and daughter, ,
Miss Mary Kate Da\ i^on, are expected homa
Friday after a stay of three weeks in Chicago
and several points In Iowa

***
Mrs A J Mack H slowly convalescing at

_he home of her daughter, Mrs J S B
from the efCecta of a recent accident

***
Miss Madge PoUock has returned from a.

deHg-htful house party_Jn Culloden

Mr B M Walemsley. of New Orleans ar-
Hvea Friday from Lake George and Is at

Miss Leonora Maddox Becomes
Bride of Dr. Clyde Zirfale

LITHONIA, GA.
Misses Florence, L,ouise Khlnazee, of

Forayth. Miss Ethel Worsham, of Cov-
ington, Mr Emmett Rhinazee of For.
sj th, have been the guest of Mrs N C.
Hargrove for the last week

Miss Allene W hite. of "Ulantn.. la
the guest of her aunt, Mrs Beat^le

las Eulalie BeaswelJ of ritzgrerald,
has been the guest of Mrs L>a^e Phil-
ips for the past week

Miss Luclle Nells, of Atlanta, has
been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J L.
Philips

Mrs N C Hargrove entertained on
Tuesdaj ee-vning tn honor of her
house guest Progress 1 v e games were
played dur ing the e-venmg At a lat«
hour d e l i g h t f u l refreshments were
served

Mrs D P Philips entertained verv
deUg-ht fu l lv Wednesday e\ening at

veral tables of rook in honor of hei*
guest. Miss Braswell

Mrs HoHingsowrth and Mrs Har-
grove hav e returned from a week's
\isit to relatives in Covlngton

Miss Caroline ^mi th , of Birm ins-
ham. Ala , has been the guest of Miss
Margaret Phi l ip*

Mrs Cha-il i t Norton, of Derrol, is tnw
guest of relatUos here-

Mr and Mrs. M illan Johnbon an*l
son, Snell ha\ e returned f rom a ten
daya stav at Indian Springs.

The marriage ot Miss Leonora 3- i and white Th* place cards were
_ _ and Dr CI>de Zirkle was a beau-] brides and grooms, and the souvenir

the'home of her ^daughter, Mrs J JB ^Barnes, t i ful event of yesterday morning, tak- j boxes of wedding- cake bore the wed-
dins rnonograjn

The bride, who is a beautiful ^oung
woman, and one of the most charming1

members of the younger set, wore her
traveling suit of blue with black tulle
hat and her corsage bouquet was of
orchids

T>r and Mrs. Zirkle went to New
York and Canada foi a month s stay.

the Georgian T&rrace

Mr and Mr* Z A Snipes ann
birth of a dauRhter at their home In Knox

Ing place at the home of the bride's
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs W I
Maddox

The ceremony at 11 o clock was per-
formed by E>r C O Jones, and a "wed-
ding breakfast followed There were
no attendants, and the w edding: com-

th» f pany included onlj. the two families.

Mrs Snipea was Miss Ijous
of Atlanta

Artistic decoration obtained through-
Rose Pea- ! out the house The bridal group stood

Mrs Annie Dean Allen and daughters ot
Anderson 3 C who have been visiting Mr

Mrs ** L Dowman at their home on i asters completed an
West Peachtree st

SOCIAL ITEMS

i and Mrs J C McKenzIe Mr and Mra H
Brotherton and M1&3 Edllou Simmons will

u rn from the mountains of North Carollm.
latter part of the week

MrR J T Hubbard of Buffalo, Is
guest of her mother, Mrs F V Brown.
Capitol avenue

***

Mr George T Peacock, of Knox\Ule for-
merly of Atlanta who has been spending

-veral dais In the citj. will return home "enaorrr.
Monday nlffht

Mrs A C of Norcross
count of the

has

Lix-llle b4iann<*n.
Forajth

and Master
vlslttnp Mra

Harold
J B

MEETINGS

| CaJnpbell

I Mre Frnnh Wilson and little daughter Aler.
) who have been spendlnc several months In
\ Wiotervllle, w i l t return this week

...
1 Mrs M r ^abre ot New Orleans arrJp(>8

(jxlay to spptid BP-V era! weeks «s Hie truest 0(
Mr and Mra M O BiacktveU, Jn Rust Point

Mr and Mra
T? house gueef
iams orf P y l l i j

Burns of Lincoln Ala ,
r and Mra Charles WilThe members of the woman's auxil

iary of Atlanta lodgre, No 20. Knights
of Pythias, are requested to attend a i «-
ooli mpetlne of the auxiliary Tuesdav i MJSB Louleo Meliichiimp is a guest of Mius
afternoon August 19, at 4 u clock, in j Dorothv Fain s hoUSe party at Murpby N C.

Castle hall, KUer bundlne A f«U a^t- - Mr aRd Mpg fluMarf

tendance is desired, as business of im | ̂ ^ r^cntiy ^r»ma from Naabviiie, -^111 be Rt
portance is to be transacted j fiome after September 1 ia tb« Ponce de L*eon

Mfaa Lu<-fie Qulnn leares Bbortly for N>w
)rleans to enter a convent srhoal for the siiUy

...

Mr J W t onway an<J ft Howranl Conway
ia\ a returned from %.she\ ille where they spoilt
everal weeks at the Battery Park hotel

• **

Mrs Tohn Ransoroe has returned to N a a h v i H r
Her a visit w!rh Mr and Mrs J B Howe

***

William M Bricker and chlMr^-n
ilr home in Sunset park, AShevi] c

Mrs Benjamin H Noble of Montgomflrv who
; ^la[tlag her parents, >*r ond Mr9- H M Pat

Tson, "hae been entertained very delightfully In
i informal way during the past .week Mr Noble
ill Join Mw. N«blB thH week

***

Mr and Mrs William Marlon Camp and family
iave for Toiaitay inn tonight to be gone until

September

tea Bth«l Prltchett of rMblln, spent Friday
with Mlas Sara Alston

Mr and Wra Thorna* C Alston leaws Monday
r N*w Tork During th^lr absence Hlase«

Sara Francis and Mary Alston will be tbfl guests
of their grandparents at Auatell

TH S P Muse haa Ju»t returned from a
Ktittul trip to Kew York city wher« she
ted her son, Dr L H Muse a recent Erad-

iate of the Atlanta College of Physicians and
Surgeons, who IB now at the Wlllurd Parker Hos
pltal oo East Sixteenth street N'«w York ,

_I!BH Jesse Coogler daughter of Probation
Office Coogler. 37 L.anghom street is spending
a few •weeks In the mountains of Clayton. Hab-

iam county in company with a party of
friends ot West End i

CAMP AT NORWOOD
Perr>, CM. Vugust 16—(.Special ) — I

On Mondav a party of men and ladies
pitched tents at Norwood Springs, j
f o u r miles \\est.of town, for a ten da> s
outing The part> consists of .H P
Uobklns , i: \\ Traitor, Sam A Nunn
\V D McOoode. of Amencus, E B
Smith, of Thomaston, Eby»milU, ( _ I L 4 .Hl . l i l l l l .o i .^"' , ^j^_- J Vf

and Mcaehee Slappey, oC Marshall-vine a,;
M

ma^^ "he
and Mrs II P Dobklns, Mrs r W N t
Trajlor Misses Kthel Nunn, Kule.
Chapman, and Louise Da\ is, of Pen\ , j Mr l>
and Misses Marie Kimbrough of Au- at Tallu
gusta, Julia Riley. of Macon, and Nell [

>rge- has bpen spending a

Is spending Ihe

Our Wardrobe Trunks
Will always be your friend.
From top to bottom they are designed and made

to care for your comfort and to stand the hardest
kind of travel.

Made m Steamer, Men's and Women's sizes, at

$17-so to $65°°
But they are worth, more.
No freight, no retailer's profit added.

LIEBERMAN'S
The Trunk Store 92 Whitehall

Mr and Mrs Ha
from Florida

Bir

at Hot Spi-in

ingham

Dr and Mra Hugh K TValker and rtilldrtn
M<arV«arc* and Joseph Walker returned frnrr

J LM8 Angeles. PaJ last nlgfct MTB Prior ot
I»s Angeles, daufititer of Dr and Mrs Walhe',
accompanied ttieia home for a vf«lf

*•»

Mr« Bert F Tall of Augusta who IB ipendlna:
th^ summer with her parents Mr anfl Mrs
George J Hanseti Tii l l spend the remainder of
the month with her r-ousln Miss MetJora Pteirt
Oift Park Rome Ga Mrc Tiill ftnd Miss P*!eM
wi l l go to Cava Sprins this week for a sh->-t
visit

Mis of Aih

***

ena is the mi tut or

Mr and Mrs Josse Wl Jhoi t announce the
birth of o. son, James Graham

***

Mr Malcolm Johnson, Jr , left yesterday to
make his borne In N*ew Tork

***

Mr John Glenn U at Hot Springs, Ark
***

Mrs W Ij fartnack and Mrs r- T/p Dick
hare returned to Opellka after a visit to
W P thinn

*•*

Mm W W Hulbert hos rtrturned from 4 de-
lightful visit to Atlantic rity, -where she spent
five weefes with Mr and Mr« F T Clarice an-1
family.

*«*

MJss Anna Sheffield returned to Atlanta ]a«l
week after a several weeks' stay in Dallas and
New Orleans, where she waa thp suest of Mrs
CTRU.IP ts Winienwon Mrs •vVflUKAwm. wh-
wo* formerly M1** £>«arl Bohinaon. of &O

drawing room, which had a cool green
frieze of smilas, an-d clusters of white

effective color

I combination o£ green and white
The breakfast table centerpiece was

^ I a mound of pink orchids and ferns,
and ail the color details were pink

;i

DUBLIN, GA.
Mrs J L. V\ eddmgton was hostess

at a bridge part} TA h lch she gav«
last Wednesda> in honor of Mrs Em-
met Peterson, of Jacksonvi l le , Fla ,
who. H her house guest The high
score prize was vv on b> Mrs F H
Roberson Mrs A W Baum was the
winne r of the consolation Mrs Peter-
son was presented pretty souvenirs

Miss Cora I-ee Rogers, of States-
boro, the attracts e guest of Mrs. W.
W I^arsen, was the honoree at a de-
lightful picture show party Wednes-
day afternoon The party met Miss
"Rogers on her arrival and adjourned

and returning they will be at home ] to the picture show, where a Jolly
with Dr and Mrs W M. Zirkle evening was spent

Mr C
daug/hter remain E
they return west

Holtiendorff and little
sw weeks longer before

Mr and Mrs Ira Settle
vipf t fnf f In I>ultJth and Ale

r T Wallace (a
Washington Oa

riT ICast Point are

spending a few

Mies T.udle
s Texas

Maj Brkts is visiting:

Rev a E Cavalert has returned from Law-
renceville, where ^he has been engaged In a
series of revival services for the last two
week*;

.*«

Mr EOlls TVhatley has returned flrom Wash-

H P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A^L-S •

It Pays to Let Us Plan Yojir Printing
The ADVERTISING matter you are going to MAIL, out. Is going to
weigh just so much, and Is going to COST just ao niuch postage.
How MUCH it it going to paj-
YOU, depends absolutely on
HOW IT IS PLANNED AND
PRINTED. The "BYRD" way,
makes PRINTING PROFIT-
ABLE FOR THE ADVER
TISER. Phone for our rep-
resentative to call.

BYRD
PRIKTFNG CO.

46_48-5» West Alabama Street

Phones M-1560. 26O8. 2614 ATLANTA

Mn JefTerson F«-nn and M!BS Virginia Fenn
returned from th« mountains ol North

Carolina

Mre Guy Holland with her mother Mrs r
Gibson left Saturday for Vewnan wtere

LCV w i l l be entertalneil as the guest ot Mm
Will Qooddy Tor a week !

^Irs I B l^are o( Richmond Va who has
b«in the guest of Mrs T C Alston left yes
terdav to visit relatives In Wayne&boro and
Dublin ^^ «

Mr *and MM Tornellus Shpehnn have returned
to Atlanta Thoy w«re delightfull j entertained,
toy friend* in Boston and New York

Dr and Mrs W Whtttlf;
[u«i>3, have tsHiied car-Jo
if \ Irglnlo Duglaa Battey.

Batiev
anouncln

of Au
e birth

Tr and Mrs John S Adams and Mtlle daugh-
tr i Franwa, who hare be«a vlsUlnsr In Atlanta
a nl Marietta, have gone to Wft*hingtoti D• C . \
tn T,[slt thefr aon before returning to their home
tn Pulilln

Mr- Blrdlc Shepherd Of Covlngton la Halt-
ing in the ci'y J

Mra D Marshall Roswell anfl Utile son B
1 . are at borne after a most pleasant outing
f six weeUB at Turneravitle, Ga j

Mrs T T Dlrtawn, Mre Ulllaa D'xk^on Me- '
Garlin and little d«u«heer, Lillian Ellse and
Master T i. Dlckson, J r . are in Jackson%llle j

Miss Gussie Bell Rawlo of Dublin is vleltfng
In the cltv <s<

Mr nad Mrs H C Steuenn. ot Dublin, who
spent th« week In the city at the Ansley, re-
turned home jesierdao'^^

Mrs T t> Longioo left Friday for a *i»it to
h«r BOH. Lleuteniint Olln H Longino. »ho Is
stationed at Fort Stephens She will be joioeil
later by'Dr Uongino and MrO Hlnton Lonctno
who are to attend the weddlDE of Mla« LJJa B
B?ans and Uvatenant Lonjlno. which will ta»e
•Slace September 8 On t»« return from an ex-
tenflea wedding trip Lieutenant Evans and his
bride will vl«lt Dr and Mr. Ixmglno In »eat
Knd

MlBS Julia Gtll, of Woodbury, and Mia» L,ucy
Jacks of Porayth, th« attriwtive gnesta of Miss
Besate Tappan, will return horn* Wednesday

Mies Bstelle Conner, ot K»w Tork, is the
house guest ot Mrs J. B. McMillan In East
Point.

Mr C B „ HoHzendoof haa returned to
Clanmon, fQlOa*, attar » two .weeks' - visit

" My. and Vtn, P. B. Holt-

Imported and American

Dresses and Suits

For Fall
At Frohsins

f ROHSIX'S announce the arrival, dur ing the past week, of a splendid assortment
of EXQUISITE Fall and Winter Suits and Dresses Some of these are IM-
PORTED models, from the studios of famous Parisian tailoring establishments
others are American creations and adaptations by the best New York dress-

makers.

The excellent qualities, the beautiful designs and the perfect workmanship in
the,»e Dresses and Suits would lead you to believe that the prices are prohibitive
and, they would be at most stores. But our bales are based on small profits and
that's why these models are priced so reasonably. Come and see them tomor-
row!

/

We Do Not Charge For Alterations

FROHSIN'S
50 Whitehall St

INFWSPAPF.Rr IF.WSPA.PFJ
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Miss Harmine Huntsman ot Mojriatown.
Tenn -will arrive this week to be the s
of 2&s W G WbJaenhunt in EJast Point.

Mrs Clarence 'Wallace H visiting Wends In
Social Clrcla

•**

Mrs H E Hartsflflld has returned from, a
visit In Jenkinaburg

*••

Mra E R Bert hi or Jacksorwllle Fla.
Is visiting In tbe ctty

***

Mrs H P H iftt of Jonesboro [a the
Kutst or her 8ist« Mrs J P Moore on
Cheney street in East Point

Mra J C I^ehne has returned from "Warm
Springs

***

Mrs A V\ r>irn of AnnlstQn Ala is the
truest of ber laughter Mrs, E H Orr

Mi^s Clara r*i*>men P •who haa been th*> guest
of Miss Am-l i M Duff le tor the past month
returns to R me day

*•»

Mr Ar th j r R*"Ok e of Bianzrville Ind A
vtBi ing h B glster Mm P M Speer in East
Point

Mr anri Mrs J W Bubanks and daughter
are \ Is l t l i ff in Cartenrvllle

**»

Miss Surah Harp is the gwst of friends
in Carroilton

*»*

Mesiwa T R. Udflell arid L. R. Stuber1 have
returned from Sandy Springs

Dr Wade Born IB ill at a private sanltarluir
In the city

***
Mtsa Beaale Torence of Palmetto and M,l*s

O T Koh ler and Misa Clara Snort in ESanl
Point

**»

Mr "W H "BarfleM has rerurned from west
Georgia,

Miss Bessie

Mian B-sf-i? Jean ^mi h Is \ t sUing friends
Chicago

Mesiri R F Thompson ari
have reCmrncd from Falrburn

Mrs A M Vsk*>n Is
upst of Mr* ^ i RMUO

M and Mrs
for a frw lajs

R Harrison |pft la.«t n j
>utln»r at R ^!n> B

Miss THII* Mav
quite sifk is better

mother Mrs J ihn eBavprn

Mr and Mr* R T Thompnon fo mwlj
ot Eaat P> nt have moved to West End

Mr J O Nash ^ In New York for a few
dajs

Mlns Kmogpn*1 "Wa drop wtio has been tfl<
at ra l-\«- truest of Misses Fa.nn n and Emma
Harrison in East Point for ««veral days rs
tu us to t oodwatur Ala this we-k

***

Miss FITa IHKgi* is quite a ck at h*r home
f Th mpsrin street )n Fast point

M •< Rp-,8 e t ef.li has rpturnwd to t>a

M »sos I <>ssif> an 1 I *t Ho tiendortf hai«
r*> irn*>d h me after an extfn led staj !n Neu
Tr.rk I t j wher^ They alien led Columbia unl
•v eraitj

• *•

Judge and M 8 J M Balaman are spenrflnE
P i n c n th- home Of Mr and Mr* T M

Fli on in Decatur

Ixora Walla e H visit ing re at i

Mr 1> UR a« T/aw on whn has been at Atlantic
City It, at Hot ^prlnns Va

*»*

M *SP Ixi «** n Par ell of Nnrth Carolina 1'
t « RUM<t of M i Ma hi JOQ(^

* **

\f 11 Ijc a f> OalfT- M sa LJ JJan Dalaj and
\1 >la *! Da cy ha »> gone o T* riehtRv
nn-i I>ub In Ca for v fll s of several weehe

Mr Paul McGowrrn Is at Hot Spring* V»

PRETTY VISITORS FROM ROME
Miss Leonnie Morris, on left, and Miss Ethel Sim-

mons, on right, attractive Rome girls who have been
guests of friends in Atlanta. ,

determined to ke«j) Mrs. Ella Flags
Young ID her position as superintend-
ent of senna's These women with
their ballot aa their weapon, demand-
ed and obtained fair repi emulation on
the board of education, and retained
in office the best superintendent Cnl-
cagro hag ever knonw

Mrs Albert Howell, Sr . the vice
president Rave an interesting anec-
dote on suffrage campaigning

I asked a neighbor ' said Mrs
Howell, to Join our league She was
quite horrified that anyone should
suggest to her to leave her children
and neglect her family by voting I
asked her how many bridge clubs she
belonged to -Only three, sue told me
Yes I replied. I see Bach ot these

clubs meets once a week, taKing you
from "home about nine hours per week,
about 460 hours per year It is not
to be wondered at that you fall to
find me minutes twice a year to cast
your ballot '

The feature of the meeting waa an

-address by Professor <3«orse JU1*B
Ix>ehr He gave woman's -wortc In tt«(
different phases, aad showed how fully
she has measured up in every field
she has entered

Sff thoroughly were the- eudienee In
accord with the speaker, that he w*3
urged to turnrsh his address to t»e
league for publication.

When You Perspire
Use HID

Keeps Your Skin
Pure and Sweet

All
25 c

Jacobs' Stores

Why Endure the
Annoyances of
Housekeeping?

The

Hotel

Spr ngfleld Mass Mrs Fll a retu nr-d the pas
w«eic from Moatgotnery where she vis t*<l rel

Mr and M P H Davidson of Mon BOITMTV
A a art- vis t ns U P r daughter M t eGo (,<•
I L, nder on No 15 B« btdale Dr v« Ana e
I a-k

**»
M ss Beneell Atadell has returned to their home

In Mi rn af cr a vHH to Mrs Pearcw

P of J S Fl«*»t o' the Fear-oat Fleet school
anrl h s w i f e hare returned aflor a. vacat oo of
eight week a in Indiana and Tennessee

***
Dr and Mn» L P liangston have as thlr

^ueat M sa L.111 an L.anKBton ot F*a rturo

VT Wiltord Walters wfll arrfye n I JP r f t T
thla evening and will take p his dut ?s ua dl
recto of the voice department with th>* At nnta
Ins lute ot M u « an-1 Orat ry Immediate j

Wr^ ATery Mil s Dlmmorb hm son* to Brie
tol Tenn fo a. Eew wetlts stay bt»fora <?nt r ng
un versl v In September

**
Mr and Mm Tom El ler and Mr *n<3 Mrs

Tar t n Tliornton of \fiena Oa_ are via ting
their aunt M a \. J Uavgood 30 » Charter

Mr1* C K Aver Jeft today ^Hh a party of
/c!«:tda on a motor r p to I1 -ppan Ca. whnre
she w(l be Uio eueBt of Mtas Irene Prico tor

Mrs Frink D M a r l >as wturnpd to Montgom
f A a af a islt to Mrs JSmefi Greer n

lese Park * **
Mr and Mrs H A Harrison and aaiightflra

M e J n^ a 1 f 1 fa are &t Indian Spring^
fur a few davs

»**
Me r~> Pa and Henrv Hudson of Eafit

Point hare g nc on a h ke to the < arollnna

Mrs M W B^rgnm n haa returned from oHt
Springs Ark w h t i) e has been visiting ier
sttte Mri? D C Y u&S-

* **
RIn A O ^«>lr and little eon and daughter

Otir ind and OrtoJ of IJaJIas Ttexas ar« vla-
1 in f e Mrs '-el s i n . nts Mr and Mrs E R,
I > le in East Po ni

*•*
•Mr«! P1 r Dukp nn 1 U tie son Charles

hi e re in e 1 t I T . melt after a week a
\l" t to Mr and Mrs C \\ Majigum

***
\I Tampe Preer is in Dawkins 6 C for

a few montf <*
**•

Rfra <3 K % i^cn *• h her Interosthig chtl
nrpn ar* In Mai son gues s of Mrs S B
Vasen.

Semi-Monthly Meeting Held
By Woman Suffrage League

can lef t yeatrrday with a party of rrt^nfle for a,
ran p ng tr p !n Sorth reorgia

Mr Clyde Haynea la «t Hot

Mr C B Stnv«r ot JacksonvHle !B Tlsttlns
("i mother Mrs John itov«r an West Peachtrec

Mr1? Tohn ^tov^ bat, relu icd home after a
v alt nf several wptka n \ ruin a an] Tf*nn«s
s*e and has a« he guest Mrn F A Trout of

Ui-^ Ixitrlp Tray Brnwn of the \ anta InsM
t* at Miiftf and >ator Is very i l ) at St Jo

K party l«*vtnK l««t nUht for Wrtrhtnvnie
A a are vis t lnK thr l laughln M i Ceorgc
M ss Karhel Toofe M i Ann c Lxm Ca rf^cll an I
M JacH H Har an

***
Vra Prlolean El Ifi a.nd «h Idrpn who have

bp-en the gue" S of Julse a ri Mrs 6,11 « a nee
Juna wilt return Thursday to the r horns In

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powd
Made •

Bonded. Delightfully Perfumed Wlute or
Tint. Guaranteed pare by

TALCUM PUFF CO Sinters aaJ Manrnftdmrtn
Bud. Termm»l Bld» . Brooklyn. N Y

Mr and Mrs Crawforrl lenklns and children
.t Columbia are th* guesta ot Dr anfl Mrs C
2 "Wu—>hy

M1M Trace Mau k and MM W H Carter wi l l
.ca%e Mon lay tor Savannah Qo sallltta on the
19th tor New \ork ani Boston

utln
on his returned from a.
at Ind an bpr ngs

•who have be-^n w) h a part of fripnds on a
.mp near Ben Hill returned to t aat Po nt
iBterday

The Woman s S ffrage league held
its regular semi monthl> meeting in j
the lecture room of Carnegie librar\
on Wednesdaj August IS "Mrs Harry
Smith the president In the chair

Mrs Gardner the secretary gave d.
most gratifying report of woi k ac
com pi i shed 3S umbers ot buttons and
badges had been sold and suffrage
literature the "W oman s Journal and
leaflets by the hundred had teen dig
tributed to eager Inquirers

Mrs Bradley gave a ful l account of
the funds she had collected from mem
bershlp dues sales and contr butions
In spite of constant and heavy calls
upon the treaaurj the reserve fund
was most gratifying

Mra Helmer chairman of member
1 ship presented th i r t j new name*' that
I had jaat been passed upon by the
executive committee She stated that

the enrollment ^was now approaching
th 00 mark

Mrs WhitPsfde chairman of educa
t on out l ined the work In political

mo-mica for the coming fall Muni
cipal government wi l l be the first sub
ject taken up From the city the
tudy v,ork wjll proceed to the state
nd then to the National government,

she spoke In glowing terms of the re
of j tion of the Pilgrims in "Wash

T gton Julj 31 She said the Ben-
it jrs of the ten suffrage states warm
Jj advocated suffrage and aerator
from Michigan Minnesota, Nebraska
Ohio and Nevada fully Indorsed thel
srntimente-. But few senators utte
unfivorabe criticism They are elthe
conv inced that suffrage Is the nee

f the country or if adverse, the
ba'^e decided that silence la the bette

She referred to the work accom
plfshed b> the women of Chicago, wh.

Special
Summer
Rates

Peachtree Street
1 £^ T^ and

J| ClM. K Ponce de Leon Aae
Atlanta, Ca.

European
Plan

A LUXURIOUS Residential-Tran-
sient Hotel, affording the exclusive-
ness of a Private Home.
LEASES now being made from
September 1, with immediate pos-
session. Suites from one to eigh-
teen rooms, furnished or unfurn-
ished, and any number of baths.
SITUATED in the best Residential
District, beyond disturbances of
city traffic and smoke and only a
few minutes from the shopping dis-
trict and depots.
TRANSIENT Rates: Rooms with
useof bath, from $1.50: Rooms with
bath, from $2.00.
SPECIAL RATES to U. S. Army
Officers and their families.
A FEW large rooms with bath for
bachelors. Club breakfasts. Valet
AUTO Bus meets principal trains.

A carefully selected Patronage. 4
GOLF

ALBERT R. KEEN, Manager.
Phone Ivy B4OO

Mrs A H H«ath is visHtng friends and
relatives in Talbouon

MSseea Marr \crn y andseea
Mafit«r fhaMps T- nect Vernoy topether -»Hh
M =*e-! F7nma an i T V l n n <- Terrell make IP a
plea an P^r r n A Inn t a to Bord»n W healer
SprlnR* Ala Mr and Mrs W11 lam B Terre I
are the ehdperoos

Mtw Eda HuBon ts In N«w j^rwr? «he In at
lend ng a Urge ho -^ pa t gl en t> Mri H
lng«ton at her country place

M flswi Mary Bob and Wavfrley Hunon Iftavn
Boon for a visit Of f*ve^l weeks in Augusta

Mr and Mrs C K Ayer are at the r horns on
M rtlc atroot < a >

Mrs r K Aw •" ih M B S R B*th.-n will
1» e ear v n "-P e-n^-r r r a Is t to Canada
later Eolng to A lanil^O ty for a stay

Mr« I-pe B Mans m and little daugTit^r
Martha Da or Vew O fans nre K f«ts of th»lr
paren a S^ « nn l Mra C ^ Mangum at tho
Tower f%9

MT» W A Dojge is at Indian Sprlnfifl at

M and Mr-. Paul K>v are w*et end g
f r« atl»» at Tate Spr ng

Ozbom Hopkins has returned from

M aa Ma«5 « t>it ie retu netl rpfiterflav from a
i-;! or tw wwka nt J neeboro

\r and Mrs J M DeFotir "T ffiast Point
in a n e the hlr h f U son

M fl H W Join«r i5 vlsl Ing in Toccoa
...

Mr^ Frank Hudson and MKi Sarah Hu i

New Early Fall Hats
Have Come

Small shapes and little trimming char-

acterize the Hats for early fa l l , soft

crowns and upturned brims frequentlv

with decided flare at side or back Tall

trimming effects are in the lead with ne\\

ideas in quills and wings

A Showing of
Smart Black Hats for Monday

Distinctive l i t t le Hats with *oft graceful lines they -will
be the smart note m head\\ear for early fall ^rnall black
satin Hats, with butterfly effects of net or tulle some have
fancy quills and jet ornament, some ha\e fan bows of net,
nbbons are effecti\elv used also

You \\ill be interested m this display of ne\v black mil
hnerv

H I ipscomt] and daugh
re \lsitinB in "VThfteshurg

I>r and Mrs McDonall Thompson have re
rnpfi MT n af *• a short visit to rela

Hes n the city
**•

Tic 11 ^ Mrp L. r*lury have return**! from

an who has been \tsiting
I n n a, Tr mhlc In Kast

m t rne 1 11 returned to Jack
aon\ lie Pla

I> irhertv returna 3 from Ap
fi <• lay whpr-c ahe has b*^en da
Prtalned b> Misses Teesle and.

Mrs Alfrp 1 Jarx K Mr and Mrs W r
Tarxis and Ml s Florence Ba-iley are sight
seeing In T ro to Cinala

Dr Hnrnl 1 T Ip^ oml has retTirned froTn a
le^k s alt n \\ 1 tesburg

***

Mr-? ( l u l n PHf tSan who has be«n Visitlnff
r il r AJr« W C "WTilsenhunt for he

ias thrfe ^vppks will return to Grown ville,
-enn \\ ednesdny

Hats Trimmed Free
Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

COVINGTON, GA
Mr and Mrs Robert H Trippe re

t irnecl Thursday nlgrht from Morrow
\\<here the\ attended the Duffey Ste
r>hens.on i*e Jd lns r which took place at
t^ ^ home of thf b r i d * s parent1? Mr and
Vtrs t arker r nest Uuf f e% Thur«!daj
afternoon

Dr p i d Mi" ^im lei Crcen and younff
son ^am lei Jr were grueats of Mrs
r A Frinlclin and tl e r mc-ther Mrs
Minnie I \\ r i ^h t Sunda\

Mis<* R i th 1\ eldon of TaHadegra,
A.la la the guest of Mrs George T
Smith

Mr and Mr«i Thomas G Barnes and
son Mr Fr 1 Piinos are \iiitlng- rela
tiVea In south Georgia,

Mr and Mrs Hewton Anderson
Morse and little daughter Kathleen
were guests of Mrs C A Franklin last!
v- eek

Mr*s O t r t e i Franklin of Montgom
erj iJ- I asse 1 throng1!] the cltv Mr n
dTA in! waa the g lest of us Charles
A Franklin

Miss Fclna Tompkms of Helena who
has been \ i s t int relat ives in Oxford
the past \\ eek spent Thursday night
In the (. t> tl e guest of Miss Florence
\\ ells

Mrs G or se T Smith entertained
about t h i r t j > o u n p r f r i ends on Thurs

I da> evening at her h me on Montl-
<.pllo street in compl lmrnt to her ^ oung
niere and house guest Miss Ruth W«l
don of Talladega Via,

Miss Tola Garriet n and Mr S C
Garrison of ^ ork\ ille S C and M-
C A\ Gari igon of Atlanta, were all
guests of Mrs X* J Garrison last week.

TIFTON, GA
Misses Mar> Carl Hurst of Atlan*a,

and Florence Mercer of Albany, are
guests of Mr Amos Tift s house party
at Hotel Mvon for a week

Mrs L> B Hariell and baby and
niece little Miss Kate Harrell of Doo
run arrived in Tlfton Tuesday « id
•w ill spend some time w ith relati /es

Ma\or and Mrs "W W Banks a id
their niece and nephew Miss Sarah
and Master Fred MaddoK of Collodwn
left Saturday In, thef r ear for a few
davs auto trip to Senola and other
north Georgia points

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.—Atlanta New York—Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

We Have Said Goodbye to Every Summer Garment

These Extraordinary Final Reductions
Take Effect Monday Morning

Final deal ing of this great stock begins tomorrow—
And SUCH a clearing-
Hundreds of beautiful, stylish garments, that you have longed to possess, will go m this sale at less than
cost of materials or making—
Reductions far greater than any ever before announced bv this store are made ABSOLUTELY neces-
sarv by the remodeling now going on and the new goods arriving daily.
At these prices we cannot afford to make any exchanges, fill any C O. D orders or send anv on approval.

Any $12.50 to $16.50

DRESS
CHOICE

.95
These are the better grades—

most charmingly elegant styles
of the season of fine Ratine and
Linen Choice of the house to-
morrow and *hile they last at
54 95

50 RatincandLincn Suits 4Np
That Were $12.50 to $ 16.50 *P •

These are the season a favorites—lovely styles—beautifully
made of popular ratine and linen—Ideal vacation or early fall
Suits $12 50 to $16 50 values—choice $4 95

750 Summer Waists
That Were $1.50 to $2.00, Choice

Over 750 beautiful voile and marquisette
Waists featuring all the new color combinations
and style Ideas—that sold at $1 50 to $2 00—all
go at choice 69c

69c

Any $7.50 to $12.50

DRESS
CHOICE

$2-95
Remarkably quick disposal o'

lovely striped and figured voile,
white lingerie, ratme and linen
Dresses that sold at S760 to
$12 50. at one price—$3 95

All $4 to $6.50
WASH <M 50
DRESSES *pl

All $25 to $35 Lingerie
Dresses, Choice

These are the O»-t 1.50
season's finest .lIZ
garments ™

All $10 to $12.50
Ladies' Motor Coats

Cboice .95

$3.50 RATINE SKIRTS
at

Made of lovely
white Ratine in
the latest styl-s

*n 4 f \ f \
V 1 M X
*p 1 , / O

The work of remodeling now going on is being pushed as rapidly as possible. When completed
thts zvtU be the LARGEST EXCLUSIVE WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE IN THE SOUTH--
occupying this ENTIRE three-story building.

Southern Suit and Shirt Co,
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store" 43-45 Whitehall St.



HANDSOME ATLANTA GIPLAND

I

pUmenteji
'

- anoi
Ufe of

n com-

Pance, 'returned home thla
weeS.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomson, Mra.
John Simpsc n and Mr. Devereaur

^a,- cdtuctd ot parties. Falls
AjJIston. of .Atlanta; Miss

of1 Tennessee, have been the
of Mlas Fannffa Wheeler. 'Miss
Turnell* Is with her aunt, Mrs

Will Armor. Miss Wingate, of At-
lanta, la visiting Miss Olivia Mc-
"Ifrhorter. Miss KeagJn, of Americas,
is' the guest of Mrs. Felix Bos well and
Miss' Alma Jacfeson, of Gordon, and
Atisa Veazey, ot Sllpam. returned home
this weefc after a. visit to Miss
Kathryn SpimJce,
* •HlsB Adrian Turnell, of Madison,
T^ao the b.onor guest at a "movie" \
oarty -given by Mr, Miller Armor Wed - j
Ksstlay evening, the guests including I
Miss Turnell, MUs Julia Wright. Miss '
Huldah "VVllliama, Mlas Louise Wright,
Mr. Claude Robinson, Mr. Lamar
Wright, Mr. Kyle Smith,

Misses Gena and Carrie Carter are
beinff delightfully entertained as the
members of a house party given by
.Miss Kate Samuels at her home near
Washington, Ga.
• Miss Kathryn Spinks complimented
her guests. Miss Alma Jackson, of
Gordon, and Miss Veazey, of Siloam,
with a very enjoyable 'cue Saturday,
Among1 the quests were Miss Adrian
Turnell, of Madison. Mlas Jamie

-JSpJnlrs. Messrs Fred Harris, Linton
Bethea, Fred Merritt, I>amar Wright,
Fred Veazey, Mrs. Anna Spinks, Mr.
and Mrs Henry Spinks.

Miss Virginia Carter entertained at
four tables of progressive rook Fri-
day morning1 In honor of her cousin,
Miss Edith Straton, of Atlanta. The
guest of honor was presented a da'lnty
prize and at the conclusion of the
game sandwiches and pnnch were
served.

One of the prettiest of ihe week's
parties was Driven by Miss Olivia Mc-
WHorter Tuesday evening, th* oc-
casion "being a lovely compliment «.o
her house guest. Miss Wlngate. ot At-
lanta. Progressive games were play-

on the veranda, which waa at-
tractively decorated in han-dsome Jar-
dinieres filled with garden flowers and
growing plants. Receiving- with the
hostess and her mother and the guest
orf honor were Misses Adrian Turnell,
Alma Jackson, Miss Ullian Feagln,
'Miss Frances Davis, who composed a
group of charming: visiting girls. The
guests Included forty members of the
younger set,

Miss Laurie CaMwell entertained a
merry party of friends Monday after-
noon at a very enjoyable supper at

Simpson spent Saturday at TaUuLah

JEFFERSON, GA.
Miss Gallic Watson returned Thurs-

day from a visit to Athens.
Miss Alma Ruth Niblack is the gust

of Mrs J I* Hudson, of Atlanta.
Miss lallian Brock Is visiting friends

in Lawrenceviile this week.
Mrs John Davidson and daughter,

of QuJtman. are guests of Mrs. N N.
Pendergrass

Miss Inez Hitchcock, of Dallas, Tex-
as is the g.uest of Miss Annie Stock-
ton.

Mr and Mrs Mbert Poteet left Tues-
dav for their home in Florida after
gperdingr a month with friends here,

Mrs R V \braham and Miss Judith
Abraham are in Atlanta for a few
weeks' visit

Miss Ruth Stevens entertained Fri-
day evening in honor of her guest,
Miss Ljnch, of Eatonton.

Mrs Wren McConnell of Atlanta,
j spent a part of the week here visiting

friends

GREENVILLE, GA.
Miss Park, a charming young lady

of Atlanta, Is the guest of her couain.
Miss Jonnle Park

Miss Lcutle Fitts is vJalting relatives
at Carrollton.

Miss Gas ton, of Carrollton, Is spend-
ing several days wl th Mrs. Wiley
Evans

Mrs. N F. Culpepper recently enter-
tained the members of the bridge club
at her home on Talbotton street. Dain-
ty refreshments were served her
guests Mrs. Culpepper was a charm-
ing hostess.

Ml*s. J C. Loyd and her sister. Mra.
Lo> d, of Florida, visited relatives In
LaGrange this week.

Mrs C M, O'Hara is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs A. H.
Reppard, at Petersburg. Va.

Miss Mattie Mae Brooks, of Meflena,
has been the charming guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Robertson

Mr and Mrs, Andrew Park, of Green-
ville, S C., were called to Greenville
this week on account of the death of
their brother. Mr. John W. Park

Mr and Mrs O D Tucker. Misses
Keg-ma and Alethfa Plnkston and Mr.
M Davidson, of Chlpley, Mr and Mrs.
Mason, Mrs. T A. Latham and Mr. T

Society
CEDARTOWN, GA.

On "Wednesday at her lovely home on
East avenue Mrs. Ollie WiHngham en-
tertained twelve ladies at a pretty
luncheon given In honor of Mra S. R
Broug-h, of Los Angeles, C*a.l Yellow
was the prevailing color and ~w as ar-
tistically car" led. out In the decora-
tions of the dining room and in the
elaborate refreshments tha t were serv-
ed. Mrs Willing-ham w as assisted
in serving b^ Mrs. John Worrell and
Mrs. Lewie Walker.

Mrs. Sara Tucker and Miss Mary
Harris entertained a number of fr iends
at s delightful supper Sunday e \enm?
in honor of Miss Mary Pierce, of Sum-

ner
Mrs S N Clar>. .Tr , was the pleas-

ing hostess at a delightful theater
partv given at the Falace on Friday
in honor of her sister Miss Pauline
Pittar-a, of Car tersvllle. After the
show her guests -were carried to
Crabb's for refreshments.

Miss Lois >funday. who has been
\isiting her aunt Mrs. I F Thompson
in Atlanta returned Thursday.

Miss 1-oiiUe Ledbetter who has been
spending some time most delightfully
at Bo^v den-Wheeler Springs, is at
home again

Mr. and Mre S P Holloway and
Mrs Rebecca Boothley motored to At-
lanta Wednesday for a stay of a few
daj s

Mlt.fi Bizzelle Stocks, of Atlanta, aft-
er a pi* Asant \ isit to her aunt, Mrs
Ollte Case}, on College street has re-
turned home

Miss Jennie Veal, of Kotrre, Is the
guest for a few day s of Mrs A. C

Christian Association Hail at Cox College

Cobb at her beautiful country home
Miss Mildred Adams returned Tues-

day from Sewanee, Ga , where she has
been a member of a most deiightfu
house party given bj Miss Louise
Rhodes

Miss Anna Lowry Eason (on left), attractive Lenoir
City, Tenn., girl who was delightfully entertained as the
guest of Miss Emma Lowry Freeman (on right), one of the most
popular of Atlanta's schoolgirl set. Miss Freeman is now the
guest of Miss Eason, having left Atlanta Saturday-ior Lenoir
City.

Bowen's pond in honor of Miss Adrian I l^tham. of Atlanta: Mr. and Mrs Hunt
Turnell, of Madison Mrs R L Cald- I and children- ot Chlpley, Miss McGehee
well and Mrs. Felix Boswell chap- ! and Mr- cleTnents- «* ̂ blte Sulphur
roned the party-

and Eva.
slater of

May

row, a slater of the bride,
Stephenson, of Covington, a
the groom „

The maid of honor was Miss
Duffey, a sister of the bride.

AJI Informal reception was held after
the ceremonj. Mr and Mrs. Stephenaon
earing Immediately for a trip. On
:helr return to Oovlngton they will be
at home to their friends at the home
of t'he gTOom'a mother, Mrs. Jack Ste-
phenson.

FAIRBURN, GA. /
Mrs R P. Brooks, of Forsyth, has

been most delightfully entertained for
a week as the guest of Mra W. S
Roberts On Thursday morning the
hostess honored her charming visitor
with a beautiful bridge luncheon
Among the notable out-of-town guests
on this lovely occasion was T. P.
Helfner, of Atlanta

On Prida> night Mlss_ Ruth Reed
and her pretty house guests were en-
tertained In a most gracious manner
bv Miss Essie Roberts.

Mr L. R Gollghtly entertained a
dozen young people at a watermelon
cutting: on Tuesday evening

Mr and Mrs B. T Thompson, of
Newnan, were the weelt-end guests of

WEST POINT, GA.
Miss Electra Dickson has returned

to her home in Opelika after a violt
to Miss Annie Mae Dickson.

Mra Ed Reed, of Columbus, returned
home last Monday after a visit to Mrs
A- G. Booker. ,

Miss Nelle Williams left Tuesday for 1
Alexander City, Ala , where she joined
a party ot friends on a camping trip.

Mr and Mrs I W Carter have re-
turned to their home In Atlanta after
a visit to Mrs. J D. Johnson.

Miss Mary Davidson, of LaGranse, is
the guest of Mrs. B H Hill.

Mrs D C \dame H spending some
time In North Carolina.

Mr and Mrs T J. Badv of Atlanta,
are visiting Mr and Mrs Arthur Ba-

Miss Shutze Is the guest of Misses
Bessie and Katie Smith.

Mrs George Winston and children
are visiting her mother at Corinth,

Miss Lucy Belle Johnson, of Tuske-
gee, Ala, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
L, D Aslcew.

Mrs. E L. Henderson, of Cedartown.
Is visiting her parents, Dr and Mr=
J. S Horsley.

relatives here.
Miss Bessie Owens, of Newnan, is

The above view represents the Y. W. C. A. Hall at Cox College, College
Park, Ga., that has just been remodeled, showing, its two-manual organ re-
cently installed and giving a glimpse into the reading room.

The Association is the center of the religious and social activities of the
college. Prominent ministers and missionaries have often addressed the young
ladies and inspired them to higher and nobler things. Many interesting social
gatherings where distinguished people from Atlanta and other cities ar» enter-
tamed, form a valuable feature of college life. At these gatherings students
from the Conservatory furnish delightful programs. At times the guests are
treated to a recital on the large three-manual organ in the chapel, which is
considered the largest and sweetest toned college instrument in the South.

With the splendid environment of rural seclusion on the one hand and a
great city near by all throbbing with life and the greatest intellectual and
moral forces on the other, with the fine equipments and strong faculty, great
things may be accomplished by the earnest student. The College points with
pride to its alumnae who hold prominent positions all over the Southland. _

Workmen have been busy throughout the summer, putting in many im-
provements which the students will appreciate and enjoy the coming: session.

• v Cox College can be reached in a day from any point in this or adjoining
^ states and many prospective patrons have visited the college this summer.

PreparationsTiave been made to accommodate a larger student body than
usual the coming year and all Atlanta is looking forward to the arrival of the

» atodentaon September 10, when the seventy-first session of this time-honored
insulation besms-_iAdY,},

5,

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur
F"owler

Miss Virginia McLorin will leave on
the 29th for Fitzgerald, -where she has
accepted a position as primary teach-
er In the Fitzgerald Hlffh school.

Mr and Mrs N F Smith have re-
turned from Green Cove Sprlng-s, Fla.

Messrs R D Wilson and T H Lon-
g-ino have returned from a plesant va-
cation spend touring florlda

Miss Lottie Smith spent Wednesday
with Mise Neville Condor in Palmetto.

Mr and Mrs Joe Woodall will leaie
September 1 to make their home i
\tlanta.

MIS.S Essie Roberts is Improvln.
since her recent illness.

guests were her cousins, Mrs John
Simpson, Mrs. Bert Sims, Mrs. A, B.
Cunyus, Miss Hattle Jones and Mrs.
Conyers FUe, of Washington, and Mrs.
Sara Candler, of Clearwater, Pla.

The younger social set entertained
at the riverside home of Mlas Thella.
Tinsley at a moonlight watermelon
cutting Wednesday evening

Mrs. Bradley Howard entertained at
afternoon tea for her sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Goodlng, of Columbia. 8. C. There
were several guests from out of town,
among them Mrs. Bert Sims, of Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., Mrs. John Simpson
and Mfsa Hattie Jones, of Charlotte,
N. C.; Mrs. Conyers Flte. of Washing-
ton City, Mrs Sam Candlor, of Clear-
water, Fla , Mrs. Gordon Cassells, of
Savannah, Mrs.- Louis Hall and Miss
Maude Norrls, of Milledgevllle, Miss
Anna Smith, of Pennsylvania, Miss
Eugenia Christian, of Elberton, Mrs.
James O'Rourke, of Florida^ Mrs. Wai-
ter Kolcombe, of Nashville

Dr and Mrs H B. Ha'rris and Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Adair left last week
for an automobile trip to Glen Falls,
3 C.

Mr. and Mrs. TV T McLeod and llt-
tle-Tiaughter, Mary, are spending a
fortnight in Charleston, s C.

Mrs Luther Richards and little
daughter, Helen, of Calhoun, are visit-
ing Misses Sarah and Lucille Stephens.

Mrs. J. C. Platt and small daughter
Katherme, of Augusta, are the guests
of Mrs Platt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Saxon.

Mrs. Alfred Zachry and Alfred Jr
of West Point, are visiting her mother,
Mrs J. W Brown, at Atco.

Mrs. W. T.'Bate and Master Jack
Bate, of Barnes\ille, are guests of Dr.
and Mrs A T. Calhoun.

TOCCOA, GA.
Mrs. C L. Ayers visited Atlanta this

week.
Miss Elizabeth Bruce has returned

from a visit to Franklin, N C.
Mrs. Frank Edwards is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Clarkesville
Misses Lydta, Mabel and L D Ram-

say have returned from Wrightsville
Beach

Misses Margaret and Buna Cooper, of
Avalon, visited friends in Toccoa this
week.

Mrs. Rollo Franklin, of Central, S- C.,
Is visiting- her mother, Mrs A. H Ram-
iay.

Miss Mary Williams, of Newnan, Ga-,
Is spendl ng several weeks with Mrs,
G B Ferteet.

Mrs W. J Ramsay, who has been
visiting relatives in Franklin, N. C..
returned home this week.

Miss Margaret "Wilson and* mother,
of Hart-well, visited Toccoa this -week,

i route for Virginia.
Mlas Gladys Carter of Westminster,
C., who has been the guest of Miss

CARTERSVILLE, GA.
On Thursday Mra. Rouhs Pyron en-

tertained at her beautiful home.
Meadowview, In honor of Mra. A. B
Cunyus and her guests, Mrs John G.
Simpson and son. of. Charlotte, N C.;
Mrs Bert Sims and children, of Mur-
freesboro, and Mlsa Hattle Jonea.

Saturday afternoon Mrs Walter Hoi-
combe entertained at an Informal but
most delightful al fresco affair at her
mother's home, Roselawn The honor

Spring's, and Dr. Sam Howell, of Car-
tersville, attended the luneral ot Mr
John W. Park Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Wilson left this
week for Ocllla. where they will malte
their future home.

Palmer's
SkinWhitener

Bleaches Dark Skin
Removes Freckles

Tans, Sallowness and
Skin Eruptions

Postpaid 25C A"ywher'

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

GREENSBORO, GA.
The marriag-e of Miss Jessie Pinch

an-d Mt. Richard House, ot "Winder, i
was solemnized Sunday morning at 10
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J J. Finch. The
ceremony was witnessed by the mem-
bers of the Immediate .family and a
few relatives and the announcement
of the marriage came as a complete
surprise to the friends of the couple.
After a wedding Jqurney the bride and

SOME
SUMMER

SU6GESTIONS

4
Of-

D UFFY-STEPHENSON.
Covmgton, aa., August 16—(Special.)

The marriage ot Mlsa Evelyn Duftey,
of Morrow, and Mr Robert Edgar Ste-
phenson, of Covmgton, was a beautiful
social e-vent of last week, taking place
at the home ot the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs Parker Ernest Duffey, on
Thursday afternoon, August 14, at
o'clock. Rev DeFoor, ot Morrow,
flciatlng. „ T ,

Just before the ceremony Mrs. oJhn j
Callaway, of Covington, sans "The
Hour That Gave Me You," and during
the ceremony "Simple Confession" was
played on piano and violin by Mr. Wal-

i ter Stephenson. on the former, and Miss
' Lucy White, of Coving-ton, on the lat- j
ter.

The bridal party entered the parlor
to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed- j
ding march, played by the above musl- |
clans, and were met at the Improvised
altar of palms and ferns by the growm I
and his best man, Mr. Hugh Wright, of (

Covington i
The bridesmaids were Misses Henry 1

Hlalock, of Jonesboro, Lillian Maxwell,
ot Lexln&ton; Agnes DuUex. at Hor-

FREE
V F-EMt/1 DA-VS
>e withdrawn soon It w<

WRITE NOW
I=-OFZ A FEV^T OA-VS OISII_V

As this offer may be withdrawn soon It would be advisable to

Prof. Clay Burton Vance, the well-known Paris Psychologist, has
made arrangements to give free Readings, as a test of his ability to
delineate people's characters at a distance, to all readers who send him
a specimen of theli hand-writing and date of birth. The following
are amongst the subjects dealt with In these free R,eadin£s

ADVICE OX BUSINESS, MARRIAGE, OCCUPATION
CHANCES, JOIjRNEYS, FRIENDS, ENEMIES, '

AlfD AI.I. IMPORTANT EVENTS OF1

Attention of the Scientific World Is at pres-
ent focused upon the work of Prof. Clay Bur-
tori "Vance, who seems to read the lives of peo-
ple with amazing accuracy. It has been said
that the exactitude with which, he reads the
past would convince an} skeptic of his ability
to read the future. Conspicuous among the high
endorsements of Prof Vance's powers Is that of:

Prof. A. C. Dlxon. M.A.. B Sc..
Director of the Lnnka Observatory, Mem-

ber nt the "Socfete Awtronomique <le France"
and ot th- "Aatronomteche GcscUschaft," Ger-
manr, wbo tTrfteB J—

"I duly received your letKT and complete -Tjlle Reading.
I am perfectly satiseed with jour reading, it la in Dearly
nil the items as fexart IB It could possibly be IT SEEMS
STRANGE that you ahoulil rerer to my suffering from
throat trouble I hava just had a bad attack and usually
have tt tuo or three times per year I Bhali certainly
recommend you to my friends who deHlre a tjfe Reading "

Simply send to undermentioned, address. In
your own hand-writing, your full name and ad-
dress, together with the date, month and year
of your birth, state sex and whether married or
single.

Prof Clay Burton Vance,
Suite 652-G, Palais Royal Paris, Franca
Those who wish may enclose 10 cents In

stamps for expense of return postage, etc. Post-
age on letters to Prance IB S cento. ^ ~

Grated Pineapple, small can Be
Spanish Pimentos, can .. IQo

Pink Salmon, can ...
Dried Lima Buns, Ib. .

The
Better BUTTER 35c A& P

Quality

No. 2 Tomatoes,
can 7c A & P Borax

Soap,, 7 Bars <

Patent

HIGH GRADE
C El Hyad, Ib. . 35e
O fimbas&, !b. . 32e
F Sultana, Ib. . 30c
F A & P Blend, Ib. 28o
E Medium Blend, Ib. 26c
E Santos Blend, Ib. 22|c

"A Good Drink" Ib. 20c

FOR BREAKFAST
Kellog's Corn Flakes, pk tOc
Kellog's Wheat Biscuit, pk I2c
Triicult, pk. . « . . I2c
Shredded Wheat . . I2o
Grape Nuts, 2 pks. . 25c
Cream of Wheat, pk. . (So
Wheatena, pk. . . . ISe
Ralston's Bit. Food, pk. lOc

GRANDMOTHER'S
A & P

POUND
CAKE .'

Ha» No Equal

GOSSMAN'S

Cinger Ale
3 Botties 25c

Mush-
rooms
1st

Choice

Belt Phones
M. 2215-16-1?

fttlanta
Phon. 462

<9^l^f^JM^^

Im-
ported
Peas

20c Can
The Bet*
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Society

Mr. MUled^e Loctehart left Thurs-
day for New York.

"Mr. Bryson Crane is sojourning In
th6 North Carolina mountains^

Mr. and Mra. George W. Boeman
wtlj ^o from. Vlrg-inJa Beach to New
York.

Mr.
.

Mrs. David Potter and son
have gone for a visit to New London,
Coim.

Mr. B*rank Sherman and Miss Inez
Hake1 gave their friends a surprise by
their unannounced marriage " at St.
Patriclc's parsonage on Sunday morn-
Inff. Father Kane officiating:.

Miss Lena Melton, of Savannah, was
complimented by Mr. and Mrs. K. A>
Heath with, a Shakespearean contest
party, in which Miss Rheney and. Mr.
Ben EllJson were the prize winners.
The house "was prettily decorated and
SeUgntftU refreshments were served*

Miss JjUc4Je Sharon en te rained A
num&er of her youngr lady friends at
euchre on Wednesday afternoon. The

score prize was won by Miss
beth Sc-hweerg and the consola-

tion was drawn by Miss Petronella
Hefreshments followed the

game,

AUGUSTA, GA. }
Augusta., Ga., August 16.—(Special

Correspondence.)—The First Baptist,
church was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding: Tuesday at 2 o'clock. MJT.
Charles Good H ch, formerly ot this
city, more recen.tly of Atlanta, but
now tranfff erred to Savannah, and
Miss Elizabeth Dllworth. daughter ot
Rev. Charle* P. Dil worth, were the
rontrsvoting parlies. The ceremony
waa performed by Rev, Osa P. Gilbert,
of the Second Baptist church. The
church was tastefully decorated with
ferns, palms and trailing bamboo. The
ushers were Messrs. Edward Boull-
neau. Walker Pendleton, Doughty
Goodrich and Clifford Van Dyke. The
maid of honor. Miss L*ula X>ilworth,
preceded the bride, who also Walked
up the aisle alone, joining the groom
at the altar, where he awaited her
wl th h (« best man, Mr.. Randolph
Goodrich. After the ceremony they
left for 'Washington city and Hot
Springs. They will make their home
in Savannah.

A most notable society event of the
week was the marriage on Saturday
morning at St. Paul's churtfh of Mr.
Thoraag Bryeon Irvin and Miss Marlon
Dunbar Martin, Rev. George Sherwood
"Whitney officiating, "T. B." Irvin
Is one of the popular ana well known
young men boih in society and busi-
ness circles and his bride is the
granddaughter of thei late Barney
Dunbar and only daughter ot Mrs.
Alfred Martin. Mr. Irvin, having ac-
cepted a business offer with a cotton
firm which takes him at once to
Texas, the marriage, which had been
rumored for Che- fall, was hurried up
ao that his bride mdght accompany
him. There were no Invitations and
no attendants, but a large number
of their friends filled the church to
witness the ceremony and extend
congratulations and good wishes be-
fore their departure for Austin, Texas.
The bride inherits much of the graci-
ous charm of her mother, adding an
attractive individuality which has
won for her great popularity In the
social world.

Announcement is made of tltfe mar-
tfage of Mr. Jesse L. Pace, of Augus-
ta, and Miss Caroline Jennings Phil-
lips, of Portsmouth, on September 3
at the home of the bride's parents,
Wjlloughby Beach, opposite Old Point
Comfort.

Mrs. Albert Anderson, Misses An-
derson end Mies Merlel Black, will
130on leave for the mountains of "North
Carolina.

Miss Ollle Karris Tiaa a^tepted the
position of principal of a school at
Dentort; Texas, and, will leave early
In September for her new home.

Mr., and Mrs. Thomas J. Hatollton
ami son. have gone to the mountains
of North- Carolina.

Mrs. John Harper DavJ«on and Miss
Alice left Tuesday for Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bohun have re-
turned to Atlanta after a pleasant
visit to Augusta friends.

Mrs. W. iH. Oozart, Miss 'Cosaa't
and Messrs. Will and Martin Cozart

• left Thursday for Savannah, whence
they sailed for Kova Scotia, where
they -will sojourn for several weeks.

Miss Lacy XJvizigston baa gone on a
visit to relatives In Washington, Ga.

Miss Lizzie D. Jones is visiting In
Charlotte.

Mr. Stewart Phluizy. Jr. and M!r.
Tracy Jones have returned from a
pleasant trip to Canada and stay In,
New York.

Mrs. B. A. Chew land daughter have
gone to visit friends In New Tork and
New jersey and Connecltcut.

Miss Clara Foster. of JonesvUle.
S.- C-, was complimented with a water-
melon cutting by Mi83 Llla Gibson,
•which was participated In by a jolly
company of young people.

Mrs. S. W. Coons, of Louisville, Ky.,
and Miss Alberta Coons are visiting
Sf.TS. JRIdle'hoover on Fifteenth, street.
" Miss Mamie Lauders will soon leave
for a visit to New York and Atlantic
City and Miss Lillie Lauders is vlsit-
1 ng friends I n Atlanta.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Alexander have
gone to Old Sweet Springs. Va,

3£rs. S. A- "Walker, of Atlanta, and
Miss Daisy Weeks, of Sumter, S. C.,
and 333ss Ida Fitzgerald, of Mat-
thews, Ga., were complimented on
Thursday evening with a box party at
Jjakevlew OastJft> by Miss Pearl Fon-
tana.

MIss Carolyn MoCuMum, ot Ma«*n,
In the home of &£r. Henry

, was complimented with &
ifiah fry at McElmurray*3 on •Wednes-
day, in which a congenial party of
'young people participated.
r Mrs. Henry T. Davidson and Misses
Karldele and 'Naomi Davidson faave
Jfojie to Savannah to visit friends.

Mirs. J. M. Haynle has gone to Wil-
mington* N. C-, "to visit her sister. Mra.
W. E. BlltchlBgtan.
" MTsg Margaret Lindsay Brufcer was
jjiarried on Wednesday evening at
«:3D o'clock to Mr. William Martin
Murray at the parsonage of the Sec-
'ond Baptist church. Rev. O. P. Gilbert
officiating. There were no cards and
the ceremony was performe<3 In the
presence of only a few relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mj-s, Murray left
for a trip to Washington, Richmond
and other points of interest.

After visiting friends In Savannah
Miss Pauline Hanlcihson has. gone to
tfie North Carolina mountains.

Miss Mamie, and Miss Annie Laurie
have gone to WaynegvJJle,

3f*ta Schley has gone to visit
fHenda In Macon.

UU0 T^ortne May Moore, of M&con.

MISS ANNABELLH WOOD,
Who nas joined the faculty of the Atlanta Conservatory of Music. Mlaa
Wood is a pianist of great ability. She has been honored by the personal
audiences of Albert Rosa Parsons, Teresa Carreno and Harold Bauer.

Give Hair and Complexion a Chance
Plead the Specialists in Those Lines

fooly

IdVT- BaS-ron.;.
-

J. H.> Ful-
terton and family, the iirst* of, the
^eek.;>-^< i-:', •'''I'fs' '"' -' ""'-" .i'\
' 3&BB .'Xtttth B.. po'dge has .returned
from KiaoxyUl* :*>*ttwn*r, school. v .-•

MM. 3S..P1 -
BV E. Taylw

' Mrs.- 'Clal
Chattanooga, are vialtinfe Mrs.!

Mrs; Barnloe n.;; !]has returned

tfy "Jtti S. C«*inray. Tie
'

MONROE, CA.
•Ura. Lena Felker Lewis was hog-

teis t'oTne 5»<.club on PrWa,^ morn- ^m^^^^^^S^inBi. ™* rlne,-r»t^ ™T,rduTr At,anta. v^ on ^cord wamstmade most Inviting with tables,
chairs and potted plants. After sev-
efal .games a delicious hot luncheon
was served.

Mrs. M. K-

New Tork, August
There will be no more?

, hymns., "ragtime." hymns. _^.-, -—T
ifeand hymna" • hx - any of the churcli/
' hymnals, now in general uee "If the-
delegates to the national convention.
of organists, -which was in session In
Atlantic City this week; have their

ETumerous delegates,' under, the
at

the
retention of such hymns. :Some of the
productions -of Isaac Watts and Chas.
Wesley were criticised^ As a matter
of fact, nearly all the old-time favor-

Mrs. M. K. Lay-ton «nd MISS Mar- ltes that ga wlth a rtngle and Jungla
«aret Layton, of Houston. Texas, are are piacea under the ban of the orgaa-

of Kev. and Mrs. W. A. Chas-
taii. "They will. be- here until after
the Layton-Mobiey wedding.

Mrs. John M. Simmons, of Marshall-
vllle, and Miss Mamie Ramsay, of
Dublin, are expected thjs week to
vlsiit Mrs. Ernest Camp.

Mrs. Harry Nunnally is vlsitlne
relatives in Atlanta.

Miss Monia Michael has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. "W.
•Chamblee, "of Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff "Walker and
baby are at Wrighlsvllle, N. C.

Miss Bertine Phlllpps, of Douglas-
vine, and MlM Mary Dean Cook, of
Social Circle, are visiting Miss Alltne"
Philipps.

Miss Ethel Simpson, of Norcross. has
returned to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Henna.

IKElss Annie Mae has returned to her
home In Duluth after a pleasant visit
visit to Miss Ptrkle.

Miss Julia Ray entertained at a 6

Izatlon.
r>r. Starnes, who acted as chief

spokesman for the uplift of hymns, as-
serts the old-time Jingles that even
an unmusical soul enjoys are undigni-
fied and should have no place In
church music.- They should be con-
signed to oblivion, he thinks. One
of the hymns he wants conslg-ned to
the depths is "Throw Out the Ufe
Line."

The engagement of Miss Louise Pe-
terson Thweatt, of New York, to Oscar
Jackson Meyer, of Germantown, Pa.,
was announced one day - this week,
The marriage will take place the lat-
ter part of October. Miss Thweatt la
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 9.
Thweatt, ot No. 600 "Weest 150th street,
formerly of Georgia, and a socially
well known family of that state.

The climax of a~pretty romance will
come with the marriage of M". Leone
Bracker, a -well known magazine

4ng their^ honeymoon Ja and ardun4
New Topic,, ttpon ~"the termination cf
which they wiii-'go to Mllledgeville,
da., where they.-TTiH make their .home
In the tuture. Mra.. Major was Miss
Mildred Lee TJrjter. of Ixnilsville, "la^n*
Mr. Major's home Is injthls city. Hav-
ing been, recently transferred to the
south By" his firm he will leave short-
ly..to take up his new duties in Geor-

->>"**•¥ IpUM- -•»?»«..., .."'
OD-.EttMî l̂tesjstfl.--.; ,„.

^ _ r.i'"i'Iiee«''"A^-'̂ t;-^-B!<acitR3^U-s;;̂
Miss '.i.' A. Ftrtaeff: -—•-•- — »•- —
Miss Sutherland;':. t,
.3ohusoh-I>uBos.e "Co.
tstcin. for 3. Ttefferiattwor .v*w..,*. —..»• ,.*?;.v v
len, for-J. p.'Aflen, & Co.: Mt»'M<"^,;,4
Brown,"-tor J,. fflt.:H}gU;;Ci5.. on<t 1* :»*;,:
JoeV.for D- <3. fiass.-"6»y;/VM'. . ..-..•$;':•

Prom other Georg:4*3S»olnt* Wra:-a,;

o'clock ' dinner at the New "Walton [lustrator, to Miss Mildred Erllch,
daughter of a Savannah millionairelast Tuesday evening:.

Mrs. G. M. Napier and children have
returned home to Decatur.

A HANDSOME BABY

merchant, which, take place on

This Is the season when a woman should try to give her hair and com-
plexion a chance— just the chance she tries occasionally to give her mind
and body, for la the "good old summer time" the hair is tried not only with
the excessive heat, but with the curling tongs which have to be uaed then
more than at any other time.

The complexion, too, with its naturally open pores becomes clogged with
powder and cosmetics, and with the effort to look dainty and cool, women
have to do the very things which do away with toe relaxing- period summer
should prove to be. *

Take- « Re»t from Tontcn.
The tonics which are supposed to be

d?d at, all times for the head, had Just
ail Veil be laid astde during the sum-
mer months, especially during the time
of tihe hottest weather, and the porea-
of the head be given the opportunity
to throw off the Impurities. "When a

ampoo la given, the hair should ,be
thoroughly dried, and the same pre-
caution should be taken wheiV the head
becomes wet from swimming. Not to
dry it In time produces a stiffness of
the hair wthlch makes It break off eas-
ily, and look lifeless.

To use the curling: tonga in summer
is always bad for the hal r. and the
use of brllliantlne is equally Injurious
at this particular time. The hair
should 'be well brushed each night and
rid of dust particles, and when there Is
the. inclination of the head to perspire
freely* the tialr should be dried then,
too, as thoroughly as possible.

Steel hair pins are J>ad at any time.
but especially so In summer, and to use
perfumes and cologne on the hair takes
the life and color out of it,

The hair should never be adjusted at
night with hair pins, no matter how
warm it is, but be bmMeO,
flowing.

or left

The many tonics and salves, lotlcms,
powders, etc., proposed for the com-
plexion In summer are always danger -
ous U not Intelligently used. Each

harm as eood. . Wihut is ^ood £c*r one
jskJn is not for another and for a wom-
an to g-o blindly and ustf something: her
neighbor ,uses, IB just as dangerous as
It would be If she took a prescription
Intended for another, withciit consult-
ing the physician who gave it.

The cream which Is really necessary
far the butldlngr up of one woman's
skin, may be the very thing that will
clogr the poree o.f another woman's
skin, and make It -dark and rough. On
the other hand, the greaslness of one
kind of skin requires the application!
of lotions which tend to dry the skin,
rather than otherwise, and that cannot i
be used on the naturally dry akin with-
out producing a bad effect.

Right now, every woman young and
old, would do well Just to give her com-
plexion a rest, keeping the skin as
clean as poaslble, and giving- nature a
c<h.ance to work out its pr<rt>lems. Pow-
ders s,re refreshing to the dainty per-
son, but they really do the skin no
good. In hot Weather, any more than
any other time.

The smart woman of this period of
the summer's most trying time, is the
one who adjusts her time and social
activities that she can retire ttf her
boudoir, and for several weeks let her
hair and skin get the rest they d"eserve.
The "powers that be* know that wom-
an's hair and skin serve her well. She
tries them hard and fast, and never
gives them a rest. It Is but humane

KLETCHEB NOBRJS
Tourn^ son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hi.

Maffett.

,
September 6 at the St. Regis hotel
In this city. Mr. Brackets 'sister,
Miss Delia Bracker. la also an artist
of note, and she designed a number
of the £*owns -worn at Mrs. Sttjyvesant
Fish's mother goose ball at Newport
recently. It was through MlsS Brack-
er that Mr. Brack er and Miss Krlich
met. The two young- women Were girl-
hood friends, and during one of her
summer visits In the north. Miss Er-
11 ch met Mr. Bracker.

The wedding will be very cruletly
solemnized, with only the relatives
of the two principals In attendance.
After the wedding Mr. Bracker sm*l
his bride will spend se\-eral weeks
at Atlantic City. They have taken a
bungalow in Maine, where they will

! stay until November, when they will
' go to Savannah for the automobile
races. They will sail December 1 for
Europe and will make a voyage
around -the worM. They do not ex-
pect to return to America until a
year from next Christmas, when they
will make their home in this city.
"While In Europe they will visit many-
interesting personages who are Mr.
Bracker's friends. They will be the
g-uests in London of William J- Ixicke,
the author, and In Paris of E. IT.
Beeston.

Mr. Bracker is one of the most suc-
cessful illustrators In New York to-
day. He devotes his efforts almost en-
tirely to magazine drawing. Miss Er-
Hch Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Erlich, of Savannah.

Another wedding of Interest which
will take place on September 9, at tha
home of the bride's parents on Newark
Heights, Newark, N. J,, will be. that
of Miss Dorothy Hoffman : Porter^ to
Ernest Theodore Kruger,. of 'Augusta.
This wedding, also, will be very quiet,
with only the immediate relatives of
the couple fn attendance. After a

• honeymoon trip Mr. and Mrs. Krus^r
will make their home in Augrusta.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Major, who
were recently, married at the home of
the bride In Ix>ulsvllle, Ky., are spend-

'£&i>fyf..tffaseni^jk$y.1^3K^i^>ty;
^n*!5S:;̂ n,'no .̂3l5|Mfc'«!|t̂ R?}li».:i;

,. _ ,
Judge and1 Mrs, WJHIam C. Dunbar,

who were married ,ln" "Washington last
week, aref&pendlng'their honeymoon in
Atlantic City, ana after several weeks
there will go to Judge Dulibar's home
in Augnista "for the remainder.. of-' the
summer. Judge Dunbar, who waa 'fo>-
merly mayor of Augusta* Is nowVpolJt-
master of the house of representatives
in Washington. Their-wedding was one
of the social events of tn« national
capital, and waa largely attended by
members of the Georgia congressional

| delegation and other friends. The
(bride, who was formerly Mrs. Virginia
i Turner Bennett, and who was unat-
' tended, wore a handsome gown of
white brocaded charmeuse embroidered
with pearls, and carried a boquet of
lilies of the valley and orchids.

Rev. Dr. E. D. McDougall, the nouxl
southern evangelist and president of
the Alabama Presbyterian college at
Anniston, Ala., has 'been in New York
all of thla week, speaking- every day
at noon In Bowling G-r&en at the open-
air meetings of the evangelistic com-
mittee of New York city. Dr. Me- !
Dougall is a native of Wisconsin and
a graduate of the Southwestern Pres-
byterian university, where he studied
theology under the late Dr. Joseph R.
Wilson, father of President Woodrow
Wilson.

The most brilliant affair at Round
i Lake in upper New York "state last
j week was the reception given by Mrs.
John Roth, at her palatial summer
home on the lake, complimentary to
the pupils of A. Y. Cornell's school
of vocal Instruction. Noticeable among?
the handsomely gowned women were
Mrs. John H. Donahue, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., who wore black charmeuse,
and the Misses May Donahue and Na-
omi Fuss, two petite Titian-haired
blondes of Macon, gowned alike, wear-
ing Frenchy costumes of blue char-
meuse. with draperies of green and
gold. During the evening Miss Dona-
hue rendered several selections from
the operas, charming her hearers with
the beauty of her rich soprano voice.

Miss Llllie C. Gabel, of Savannah,
has arrived In New York and Joined
her sister, Miss Fannie S. Gabel, a

j student at Columbia university. They
j will remain In the city for several
{weeks yet before returning to Savan-
inah. .

MJss Effie V. "Walker, who has been
I the guest of Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Brown
at their apartments In the Rltz-Carl-
ton, has returned to her home In At-
lanta.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Benard Leddy, of Sa,-
vannah. are visiting relatives in New
York, arriving in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Little, of At-
lanta, sailed. Saturday on board the
Imperator, the giant new liner of the
"Hamburg-American line. Other Atlar.-
tans on the same liner were: D. W.
Roundtree and John Lloyd Wigton.

f
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Kaufman, of

Atlanta, galled aboard the steamship
George Washington Saturday for Bre-
mart and. other German ports. '

More than 5,000 'buyers, represent-
ing tha bulk of -the dry goods and de-
partment store trade of the Xlnltad
States, are In New York'making their
annual purchases for their autumn
and winter business. Two thousand
additional arrivals are expected In the
next seven days, and fully twice as
many more will reach the city during
the week following. Many leading

„.. Miss J: 'Prince an* M*. jofci?
llam, of Macon; D. Wv Bodne, -of New-;-
man; Mi Ensei, S. Mohr, W, P. St»t»*r,
ton and Miss M. Reynolds, of ,SO«M-'•;
'nah; Miss W. W. Morris. Ot Augusta.,
and "W. J^ Barnes, ot Rome. v

Visitors in the city from tb« G»t»
City wer» quite pJenUful daring *J»B-
present week. ,. Stopping at the vartocfr'
hotels were- the following Auanlanss

Manhattan—William M. 'Slaton.
MartinJuue-r-F. O. Foster an3 W.. C.

Jarvls.
, Collingwood—W. J. McDaniel.

Albermarle—F. J. Merrlam. :
Wolcott—H. R. Bates.
Breslin—W. N. Dennis.
Gregorian—G. H. Aubrey.
Netherland—Mrs. B. Elsas.
Waldorf—Asa G. Candler.
Imperial—Mr. and Mrs. "W. '

wood. "„
McAlpln—Miss Myrtle Brown. »-•
Vanderbllt—Mr. and Mra. John «•

Little and E. H. Inman.
Prijice George—Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

Robinson. • .
Herald Square—Q. M. Craig.
Woodstock—H. I* Dntton and fam-

ily.
Woodward—B. Davidson and XV. II

Allen. . :
Walilck—M. H. Resens^eln.
Sherman Square—L*. B. Joel.
Holland—R. J. Wolf«. , _,
Guests registered at 4ne hotels rr«ra

other Georgia, cities and $own« this*
week Included the following:

Park Avenue—W. N. Alnsworth. Ma-
con. ; J •

Knickerbocker—Ambrose • Gordon.,
Savannah. , . - - . • ' .

New Grand—J. W. laceyj Auiwsta.
Latham—G. B. Clark. Savannah, •»«

R. C. "Williams, Athens. ' • . - . . .
Martinique—S. V. Sanford,. Athens.*

and M. M. Stapler, Macpn. . .. , ,
Victoria—<E. C. Palmer. p»!ne»viU«.
Woodward—-J. D. Taylor and. J. w.

Rooney. Savannah: W. B. Bolter, Spar-
ta, and H. H. Bltson,' Augusta. .

Waldorf—B. T. Lowe, AaSTUBt*-.
Vanderbllt—J. Conway, Jtacpjl-
McAlpin—R. J. Hall. Albany., -and

A. Brill, Ang-usta. -
"Wolcott—L, A. Borchinan, AugtistA.
Murray Hill—Henry Patton, .AM>a,ny.
Netherlanfl—W. W. DeRenne, Savaar

nah. . .
Albert—D. W. Boone, Newman.
Gregorian—V. P. . Stapleton,. Savaji-

nah, and Mies M. C- Judge, SaVannah.
BroEtell^-J. T. Reddlne Macon. ~
Arllngton^-W- J. Barnes, Roma,

DAWSON, GA
Mr. and Mrs; "William

hlav^ returned to their honie bereiaftail ':

a recent visit to Ne* Tort,city, i,- •"'
Mrs. J. B. JTohnstane. of .Thomas- - ;

vine, and. her little daug&ten. J«an :
Colilna have ret«mea ;hdnie Bfter.
having visited at the home of Mt«« E. '
B. Durham. the" daughter of Mrs.
Johnstone.

Hon. H. A. Wllfctnson ana wlf«-«tr» '
on on a vacation wraca; win. ti« «pen*.
in New York ahd Other places ,to ttt» .
north aird eafit. ~-^-n*?^':-^*t: ?.~"'

Professor and MMi-Ti St̂ Flioaiet'.M; 7
Soperton, are visiting at the home of ,«
the latter's parents, Mr. and Iffir*. -".Xfc^'''
K. Christie. . '' • '• *•'"

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shields *ntt CfcHV..
dren and Miss Ruth Cheatnam *»¥•/'
gone to North Carolina summer *«•-"
sorts on a vacation trip. . • ;- ' -

Miss Prances Campbell 5s tfce Bftl£ftt'";-
of THends In Atlanta. . -

I>r. J. H. Lewis and fatally anA .-
Mrs. C. T. Buchanan are at Indian "
Spring. './

.- iKiSSS

m

preparation Is good In Itself, but If IS- sh« should and It will mean their bet
norantly applied Is Juat as apt to 4o t ter service to her later.

Miss Julia Hale, of Nashville, Term.
Miss Rosa Sate Green was hostess

at a la-wn party "Wednesday evening,
to which .seventy-five gruests were In-
vited, In compliment to Miss Julia Hale.

A lovely of Thursday was the -morn-
ing bridge luncheon at which Mrs. Rob-
ert Walker entertained In honor of
Miss Julia Hale, of Nashville, Tenti.,
the #uest of Miss jrfary Bass, and Miss
Mary Louise Walker, of Monroe, who Is
the guest of Miss Lnicile Flemister.

A pretty compliment to Miss Julia
Hale was the rook party Thursday
evening1 given by Miss Grace Harris.
Adding to the attractiveness of the
home were quantities of roses and
asters.

Mrs. John Henry Newman entertain-
ed fifty ladles at a theater party Fri-
day afternoon at the Bungalow in
compliment to her sisters, Mrs. H. L,
Wheat, of Macon, and Mrs. Idus C.
Doe. of LaGranse, After the matinee
the guests were entertained at one of

Miss Mamie Slade and Miss Carrie
SI ad a g-ave a large and very pretty
lawn party on "Wednesday evening In
honor of their guests. Miss Inez Hy-
man, of Cordele, and Miss Irene t>emp-
sey, of Cedartown.

Among other delightful attentions
shown Miss Hyrnan and Miss P&mpsey
were the automobile parties given them
by Mrs. Thomas J. Brooks Thursday
afternoon and the one given by Miss
Mary Bass on Friday afternoon and
evening1, when th* party waa driven to
Barnesville, and on the return trip
through the moonlit country roads
stopped long: enough to enjoy the dain-
ty luncheon, picnic fashion.

Mr, Clayton Earl "Wheat entertained
the boy scouts, the senior and junior
order, on Friday morning at a delight-
ful party on the rectory lawn. Myriads
of Japanese lanterns were stretched
on ropes from the beautiful trees. The
host and his guests were seated on the
lawn> where they enjoyed tales salt-
able to the occasion.

TALLAPOOSA, GA.
Mrs. James Baxter In compliment • Jars. Judson Murphy entertained

to her sister. Miss Jessie Robertson, • number of ladles and the Bridge club

A delightful occasion Ol inursuay , TATJAT>n
ifternoon was the domino party given •* *"*i««.f-V/'
iv Mrs. James Baxter In compliment ' Mrs. Judson Mur|

of Owensboro, Ky.
Mr. .and Mrs. James Baxte:

talned Friday evening at a large and
beautiful lawn party, with Miss Jessie
Kobettson as the guest of honor.

Mra. James Nutt was hostess Taea-
Say afternoon at a bridge party to
which twenty-five wer« Invited, and
again "Wednesday morning at a domino
party, both given especially In compli-
ment to Miss Katherlne Wooten, of
Washington, thfi guest of Mrs. Ernest
Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Daijld Bailey save a
lovely party Friday evening to • the
boy scouts, forty-five In number, of
Griffin. Among the honor guests were
tne.R«"V. Clayton Earl and Mrs. "Wheat

"
. .

and MrsT Cornette "Wheat, of Tiallas.
'

obertson. • numDer or
I Friday aft

ir enter- I Gertrude "W
.ernoon In honor ot Mrs.

. -------- Wilder, of Frulthurst; Mrs.
/Spencer Huffman,' of Texas, and Mrs.
Helmberser, ot New Orleans. Mrs.
Heimberger received the guests at the
cloor and- Misses Mlldren and Bvelyn
Sasser served punch in the dining:
room. Mrs. A,-. Hi F1nKell won first
prize, and Mlaa Alma Greene won the
club consolation. Miss Josephine Jones
won the visitors' prize, and Miga Fran-
cis Jones received visitors' ccmaolatian
prize.

A very delightful affair of last week.
wag the al fresco party given Mis.a
Julia Hall, of Eastman, by Mlsa Mil-
dred Thornton. Miss Adalene Par-
tridge won first prjze.

Miss Rebecca Thornton entertained*'

ITI ni^EQENSTEIN'S REOENSTEIN'S

A FINAL CLEAN-UP-

duactf io
ito-Wear

DRESSES
This lot of Lawn, LJnen and Ratine Dresses, white and colors,
worth to $8.00, now $2-95

This lot of pure Linen Dresses, white and ligrht Bliadee. Worth
to $13.95, now •-$5OO

This lot of Silk Dresses, light and dark colors. Also black China
Silk Dresses. Worth to $26.00, now $7-95

COAT
SUITS

This lot ol Linen and Ratine Coat Suits, white and colors. Worth
to $22.60, now.. .. „ .. S57-5O

WASH
DRESSES

This lot of Linen, Ratine and Lawn Dresses, white and colons.
Worth to $10.95, now 83-25

LINEN
DRESSES

This lot of Fine Linen Dresses, white, pink, blue and tan. Worth
to $20.00, now „ S75O

- ' LINEN
DRESSES

This lot of extra »Pine Pure. French Linen Dresses—heavy lace-
trimmed—white and colors. Worth to $25.00, now .. . .$1O-OO

COAT
SUITS

This lot of Fine White Wopl Coat Suits—Bedford Cords, Diagonals
and Wool Ratine. Worth to $35.00,'now S15OO

Fine Silk Shirts. $1.95
This lot of fine silk shirts—wMte with colored stripes.

Worth $3.50. NOW $1.95.
Low collars; short and long sleeves.

Fame Black Siflk Coats
All these coats reduced to half-price and less: - " '

Only 8 in this lot—worth $13.50 and $15.0O—now S7-9S-
Only 9 in this lot—worth $15, $16.50 and $18.00—now SS-95
Only 6 in this lot—worth $22.50 and $25.00—now $11-93.
Only 5 in this lot—worth $25.00 and $30.00—now $14.95-

None Exchanged, Taken Back or Sent on Approval

FORTY
WHITEHALL

STREET

was In 'the nature
at a birthday party last week in honfarewell to Mr. wheat.Moore, on Walton way. or of Mine Hall, of Eastman, and Mr..

scoots pr«sent«ia him with a. silver gob- Charley Vance, of this city.
Is Visiting Miss Juanlta Wood- . Ofrrttda Jone» •'entertained de- Fowler made top score In the game

FORTY
WHITEHALL

and was given a pack of Vlnko..
lig5tfuHy-.Tuesdayr|iiterni«m ,af; bridge

., and Mrs. W. M. Rowland «nd Hall received i pack of the Vinkoafternoon ,At dominpea,
caras as the visitors' prize.

,
the" first Mine an al fresco pfcrty, Sur-',;• CX, for i, sojoutn of several wee^cs. i-ottnded to$i summer; fligwera afld lovely

e. bacKkround.;. Atgardens In

drawlnsr roo«ni»
'"^-Is vlBltine in At-'GRIFFIN,'..GA^

;,"Sass"Mary "
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One o/ Atlanta's Prettiest Children

i

Monday evening at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Valentine Tallaferro, Miss
Agrnes Severette entertained at cards
for Mrs. James Pierce Davenport, o-f
Brunswick, always a pfpuJar Batonton
visitor as Miss -Stella Smith. Among
the out-of-town visitors were Miss
Mildred Noble of Atlanta, Miss Aileen
Bell of Aiken, S. C,, Miss Annie SmlCb,
of Sparta and Miss Ethel Noble of At-
lanta. Progressive setback was ' the
game of the evening with Mrs. John T.
Dennis as winner of: the ladles' prize
and Mr. Sam Hearn winner of the gen-
tlemen's prize. Mrs. Davenport wes
presented with a special prize.

One of the largest events of the week
was the twilight tea given by Mr. and
Mrs. Jr/hn T. Dennis Tuesday evening
at their country borne. Glen Dennis,
Miss Aileen Bell of Aik^n, S. C., a ai-B-
ter of Mi-s. Dennis, Mrs. Kollln Hutch-
Inson, Jr.. of New York city and Mr.
and Mrs. John T. D f n n l s of Klberton
were the honoreps. Delicious1 refresh-
ments were served.

A beautiful *>nt ' - r t a lnment for the
Bohemians this W f f k was that given
by Mrs. Clarence Alford Thursday ev-
ening1. The prize winners cJf the oc-

• oasion were Miss Agmes Leverette and
Mrs. Will Hooten, oC Barnt-sville. The
out-of-town guest list included Mrs.
Sam Dusenberry of Ba-rnesvllle, Mrs.
DeWHt Denmaj-k of Qul tman, Mrs- Kd-
ward Davis of Griffin. Mrs. T. D.
Creighton of Barn well. S. C., Mra. Will
Hooten oJ Barnesville, Mrs. A. M. Solo-
mon of Fort Valley and Misses Mary
T. La-wrence and EthJeen Orant (ft Mi l -
ledgeville. Assisting Mrs Alford were
Misses Mary Agnes Dismuke. Douach-
Ica Sanford and Ethleen Grant,

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Riloy and Vir-
Sinla and Louise Riley are spending
aeveral -weeks at Demorest.

Mrs. James Pierce Davenport, of
Brunswick. ' Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. Q. Green*.

Dr. and Mrs, "Valentine Tallaferro
entertained a,t dinner Sunday Dr. and
Mrs. George H. Noble, Misses Kthel
and Mildred Noble, Mr. Henry Noble
*nd Mr. Paschal Phillips, of Atlanta,
the entire party coming through in
their touring car. Misses Noble re-
mained for a visit-

Miss Mary T. Lawrence, wf Milled&e-
Tllle, was the attractive honoree of
Mrs. Clinton Powell's party Fr iday a f t -
ernoon. This was also in the nature
of a good-bye to Mrs. Powell's fr iend,
as she leaves this week for her home
in KaJnperton, S. C. The prizes were
won by Mrs. Dennis I.-. Thomas and
Miss Mary T. Lawrence.

H merest, the colonial home of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Greene, was the scene of
a d e l i g h t f u l social gathering Saturday
afternoon when Mrs. Greene enter-
tained for nor two sisters. Miss Annie
Smith., of Sparta. and Mrs. James
pierce Davenpor t , of Brunswick. Punch
was served on the veranda by little
Missrs Gladys Greene and Martha Tur-
ner. An In te res t ing p ic tu re contest
was enjoyed by the guests. The prizes
were wr.'ii by Mrs. 1 > e n n I s L- Thomas
and Miss Agnes Leverette. Mrs. Dav-
enport and Miss Smith received as
But-st prizes a carm'O pin and a bar
pin. Ices and cakes were served with
m color scheme of p i n k and white.

Misses Helen And Isabel Denham are
e n t e r t a i n i n g the fol lowing 1 members of
a jol ly house party for a fo r tn igh t :
M:SH Katie Camp and Mr. Joe Camp of
Atianta , Miss Kather ine Toombs Col-
ley. Miss WilllaAiette Bradley. Miss
Elizabeth Barksdale. Mr. Henry .To>hn-
son and Mr. T. M. Nabers all ut Wash-
ington. Mr. L^m Torbett of Madison,
Miss Nann ie L.OU KIder of Su /nnn - rv i l l e .
Mr. Cranston Fowler of War rent on,
Mr. Hug-h Ca^on of Jewels and Mr.
Thompson of Commerce. Among the
&l|airs planned for the party are a
party by Misses Helen and Isabel Den-
ham, a fish fry at the old Lung Shoals
factory, a party by Miss Ellle Denharn
at Hoseland and a p icn ic at Oconee
Spring- and an automobile trip to Madi-
son.

Entertaining in honor ot Misses
Helen and Isabel Deuham's house par-
ty. Mrs. Meriwether Adams, Mrs. Net-
tles Alsbrook and Mrs. Jim Denham
were joint hostesses Saturday morning-
at the home of Mrs. Adams. Progres-
sive "42" was played wltfh Miss Julia
Belle Dennia as prize winner.

U. S. Postal Sub-Station No. 23 in Center^Aisle.

MARIETTA, GA.
MlsfAlrene Malone has re turned from

a visit to Miss Jennie Harwell In Lft-
Grange, Ga.

Miss Jean Wallace gave a dinner
Monday evening In honor of Miss
Laura Margaret Hoype and her guest,
Miss Marguerite Blakely.

Miss Irma^-Johnson, of Boston. Mass.,
is visiting- Miss Evelyn Clay, who will
give a garden party In her honor on
August 20. The young men will give
a dance In her honor on Tuesday
evening and Mrs. Herbert Clay will
also entertain for these young ladies.

Miss Frances Wlkle has returned
S^fta^ * 'fist-it to Seneca, S. C.

JVflss Na,n Selman, oC Douglas vllJe,
Is visiting Mrs. Wayland Camp.

Miss Ethel Jones, of Blakely. Ga,-.
was the guest of Miss Reglna Rambo
last week

Miss Agnes Rees, o-f Savannah, is
visiting Miss Laura Margaret Hoppe

Misses Sarah Patton and Phylls
Green are the guests of Mrs. Charles
Megarity In Atlanta.

Mrs. Harriet Haw-kins has returned
to her home In Stockbridge, after a
visit to relatives here.

Mrs. .Tame<; W. Legs? has returned
from a visit to Kentucky.

Miss Jessie Wikl^. of Cart^rs-ville,
was a recent guest of her brother, Mr.
Charles Wlkle.

Miss Gussle Groves has rR turned
from Lak-- Toxaway.

Mrs. Winn and -Miss A n n i e W i n n . or
Savannah, are stopping w i t h -Mrs. E

Miss Ava Welsh has re iunipr l from
a visit to Monteagle. Tenn.

Mrs. Amy T. Dunwody and l i t t l e
Robert Punwody visited Mrs. Wi l l i am
E. Dunwody. of Ma con. recently.

Miss Lola Riddle is v is i t ing t r i LA'i
rens. S. C.

Miss Do vie Blair left Monday for

Mrs. H. B. Anderson and daughter,
Miss Mary Brown Anderson, of Cov-
iu i -Vton . Gn.. are th*> eruests Of Mrs. Ccr

Face Powder

off.
EnafiwFby a utiir
process. Prevents

Binm and return of ifiwrolraatiooi*
•El* mcceasuiff popularity is woroftrftd.

M.RICH&
Rare Silks

by Ki lwa r t i f c ,6 Adams.
MARTHA ELIZABETH L.YON,

The beautiful little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Evan H. I_yon.

f i a r re t t . of Charlotte. X.
s hpr ""sister. Miss Nanni«

Mr«. W. A. DuPre is the guest of her
sister. .Mrs. Jam^s Flynt, in Gr i f f in ,
where she i*= r p^ i - Iv lng charming atten-
tlons.

Mrs. Knooh Faw attended the fu-
neral of her cousin , Mrs. A. P. Kern;),
in BarneKvi l l e , last Thursday.

Miss Jan ic At wood is visiting in Da-
rlen. Ga.

Mrs. Tu rn
C\. Is visi t!
Lacy.

Affss I-Micy Fie), Is !s visiting her sis-
ter Mrs. K. A. Camp bo l t . In Gastonla,
NT . C.

Mrs. Bozpman, MISF Estelle Bozeman,
a.nrt Miss Frances M c G r i f f , of Hawkin*-
vllle. visited Miss Matt ie Sutton last
week.

Miss PS Mary and Harriet Robes on
save a watermelon cut t ing on Friday
pventng of last week In honor of Miss
A grnes Oog'g'ins, of Canton. Ga.

Mrs. J. W. IvPwJs and Miss Helen
Li e wl s h a v e re turned from M u r p h y ,
N- C.

Mrs. O. C. Cole en t e r t a i r ed Bishop and
Mrs. >1ees. Rev. and Mrs. CJafborna .
Mr . and Mrs. K. R. Frever and Mr
and Mrs. Bolan fcrumby at d inner
Tuesday evening".

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Mack Fcnvlpr sppn t
the week-end w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
p<-e Field at Tiosra, In nor th Georprin

Miss Catherine Conkf 11. of A t l a n t a .
am' Miss M;-r.K-are,t f f n i m j i n . of A k r o n .
Ohio, spent th«* week-pml w i t h Miss
l -u la Hell.

Mrs S. C. M ^ K - a i - h p r n pn tet-'.a i nert h - r
"4'J" p . i r ty \ \Viint-sday w i t h a ^pp-n l -
i h < - - d a v p a r l y f t i he r husn lh i l j l e honv
on K*1 mies- aw H v e n n p .

C a p t a i n and Mrs*. V. >. Ha l l have r»'-
rnt 'd to Greensboro, (!'">•
Miss Pearl Mell is v i s i t ing ; I n Knox-

\ Die. Tenn.
M IPS Tone Cooppr has re turned f rnm
visi t to Kl her ton and Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Nor th ru t i have
returned f rom Gi l ine r county.

Mrs. James -A mlfrson has returned
to her h o m •> in A t b.-tri y , G R .. af ter a
visi t to her pa rt-nta, M r. a nd Mrs.^.C .
N. Mell. j

Mrs. T. B. N o r t h c u t t entertained her !
"42" club on Fr iday fl f ternoon. ,

Miss Paul ine Corley gave a "42" I
party Tuesday evening: at the home of
Mrs. Torn Read In honor of Miss Marv '
Brown Anderson, of Covington, Ga.

'Mrs. John R. Nor then tt has re tu rn -
ed to Athens, a f t i - r a vis i t to Mrs. John
t>. Northcutt.

Mrs. Wi l l Bnt tolph. of Columbus.
Ga.. is with her sister-in-law. Mis."
Susie Bnttolph,

Mrs. C. W. UuPre is at Ocean City
Md.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Collins are vi&i.-
Ing relatives In Ashburn , Ga.

Miss Mary Thornton, o-f Jackson-
ville, Fla.., Is v i s i t ing Miss Irene Ma-
lone.

Mrs. E. B. Frp.yer grave a dance on
Wednesday evening In honor of her
sister, Miss Agnes Rees. who Is visit-
ing1 her.

Miss Palmpf Crsr.shaw. otf At lan ta .
was a recent suest o-f Mrs. Mac- If
Fowler.

Mrs. William Rogers and Mrs. Hen-
rietta Black have gone to Henderson-
ville, K. C.

Miss May Edwards attended M!ss
Mildred PMlUp?' house party in Ac-
worth. laat week.

Mrs. "W. R. Turner and Miss Evrx
Mays have returned f rom Carters-ville

Professor and Mrs. S. V. San ford ar?--I
sona are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin McClatchey.

Misses Flove Powell and AnnJe
M.archman. of Villa Rica, spent the
vreek-end w3tn Miss PS Mary and Har-
riet RobeTs~on.

Miss Georgia H u n t e iUt-r ta ined at
tea Wednesday a f t e r n o o n In honor oT
her Bfuest, Miss Tichnor. Mrs, WiM^r
Glover and Mrs, Henry Turner a lso
enter ta ined for Miss Tichnor.

Mr. and Mrs. L,eon Gilbert chap"
roned a campinj? party Inst week. Th"
quests were Misses Ann ie and L/u<-y
Gilbert. Annie Waddell. Ruth Marlop,
Hazel Murphy. Flora Crowe and Hoop-
er Wlltle and Messrs. K. G. Gi lber t ,
Vivian Waddell. Dan Blair, Harry Joy-
ner and, Doyle Butler.

Li t i t le Kmmie Montgomery nelp
brated her ^enth birthday Tuesda .-
afternoon.

Kunlce and Dorothy Reed have return-
ed from a stay oC several weeks at
Mountain City. *•

Mrs. Emmie Jenn ings and Mrs. T. 1C.
Moore and Miss Hardy, of At lanta , are
guests of Mrs. Critchton Callaway on
Cobb street,

Mrs. Jesse Cobb arr ived yesterday
from Atlanta to v j p i t Misses Stark ie
and Sarah Cobb at Judge Andrew
Cobb's.

Mrs. Henry Atk inson , of Atlanta,
arrived this week to visit her parents.
Judge and Mrs. Kdward K. Liumpkin.

Miss Mary Dozier has returned from
a vlsl't to Mrs. Joel Cloud at Lexing-
ton.

Miss Mary Jones, of Macon, is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Small, Jr., have
t^one to Macon to live.

Miss Ida Bejle Booth is at Wrightg-
ville.

Mrs. B. P. O. Kdwards, Of Blrming"-
ham, is spending1 some time with her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Davis. Mrs. Da-
vis and party wi l l motor to Tallti-
lali Falls today.
• Mr. and Mrs. Walter Child? and Miss
Aui - i i s t a Arnold l e f t yesterday for
Flat Ko<-k , N. C.

M IBS Laura Spoer is visit ing- Judgre
and Mrs. Kmory Speer. at their sum-
ni'-r homo at M o u n t Airy.

Mrs. R. T. HuBope and Miss Mattie
Wilson DuBnso have re turned from
A t l a n t a .

Mr,«. I,. D. 1 >uRose en te r t a ined this
; i f ie rm»"i i in honor of the b i r thday of
her l i t t l e sramlson. Master Charles
l)nBose. atfed 6.

Mrs. W. 1>. Beach am and sons ar«
spending the week -in At lanta .

Mrs. Woolver M. -Smith is in At lan!a .

NEW NAN, GA.
One of the most enjoyable enter-

t a inmen t s of the past week was Mrs.
Charles Merck's neighborhood par ty
Wednesday afternoon. In compliment
of Mrs. Augusta Dameron, of A t l a n -
ta. Miss Mildred Merck, assisted *>y
Misses Atkinson, Mann, As tin *r>d
Pringle, served refreshments. '

Miss Sarah Thames' luncheon for
Miss Mary Powell's guests. Misses
Harwell and Tuller, of Atlanta, was
a beau t i fu l event of Wednesday.

jMre. Rugene Askew entertained
Monday afternoon Miss Sarah Robert-
son, of Atlanta, and Miss Ernma An-
derson, of West Point, with five tables
of rook. Miss Georgia Atkinson wlii-
n ing the prize. Wednesday Mrs. As-
kew complimented her two younger
guests with an afternoon party, 45
being included In the invitations.

The j-oung1 men complimented Mi.'sies
Harwell and Tuller, of Atlanta with
an orchestra dance Monday evenl'iar.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Isreal chaperoned
the party.

Miss Lillian Reese entertained foTur
tables of rook Friday afternoon Vor
her house guest. Miss Julia Jones, oC
Hogansville.

Misses Mabel, Louise and Enter
Finchere, of MontvHle, were the guest
of Mrs. Amos Wllkerson the ( past
week.

Misses Kvelyn and Susie Martin a > e
being entertained at a house party in
Greenville as the guests of Misses
Janle and Martha Hill.

Mrs. Harvey North was hostess or
t.h« Crockett club Friday afternoon
at an al Fresco party.

Mrs. Augusta Demeron, of Atlanta,
is the guest of relatives and friends.

Mrs. Janle Hill, of Barnesville, la
the guest of Mrs. F. K. Wads worth.

of

money feck If Not
Entirely Pl«s«d

, , ?
counters or mail, Poco 5D coats.

ATHENS, GA.
Kev. Troy Beatty. and family have

returned from an auto trip through
the mountain country of Georgia and
North Carolina.

Mrs. Alice Adams is in Knoxville
for a month. -

Mrs. Horrler Smith and little Mis^
Marcia Smith have returned from a
vis i t , to Mrs. Green Smith, at Winder.

Dr. Lawrence Fielder is a guest of
his. sister, Mrs. Mary Lee Davis.

Miss Minnie Rhame Simpson, of Toc-
roa, has been a guest of Miss Kather-
Lne Rowland at "Beechhaven."

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Patterson, of
Chapel Hill, X. C., who have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hodg-
son, left yesterday for their home.

Mrs. Walter Hodgson has returned
from a visit to Columbus.

Miss Rosalie Dozier leaves today for
Washington to be a eru^st there of Miss
Gussle Reese.

Mrs. O. M. Roberts delightfully en-
tertained Thursday afternoon iq^onor
of her sister. Miss Dukes, of Orange-
fa UTS, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Reed and Misses

An enjoyable affair of the week was
thf mountain-cl imbing party given by
Miss Ruth Rniney last Wednesday In
compliment to her house guests. Misses
Edna Ran kin and Xelva GuHIck, oC
Belmont. N". C.; Miss Lorena Taylor, of
PU'kens, S. O., and Miss Helen Whis-
nant, of Charlotte, N. C., the party
driving over to Stone Mountain early
Wednesday morning and returning by
moonlight.

Mrs. H. NT. Harris, of Charleston, S
C., is the guest of Mrs. Homer .Tones
for a month.

Airs. Drucilla Richardson is at Tallu-
lah Falls.

Mrs. Laura McNabb and Miss Eliza-
beth McNabb have returned from North
Carolina, and are guests of Mrs. 'R. A.
Myers.

Mrs. J. B. Blackwell and MIs-j Ne-
v-onia Rogers are visiting In Marietta.

Miss Bessie Glasgow, was a guest
during the week of Mrs. J. P. Williams,
In Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Greer, of Birming-
ham, Ala., are visitln Mr. and M.7pa. ,T.
W. Haynle.

Mr. Paul Barrett is building a pretty
bungalow on the Peachtree road near
Norcross.

Miss Man.' Myers is the guest of Misi
Elliott Johnson, in Atlanta.

Misa Maggie KlmbaM is visiting in
Atlanta.

Mrs. Strickland, of Spartanburg, S.
C-, was a recent guest^of relatives.

The reunion of the Carroll family
will be held at Grant park on June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MCcDaniel have
returned from Gainesville.

Miss Marian Wootten of Atlanta, was
the week-end guest of Miss Ida Woot-
ten.

Mrs. J. B. Adams and children have
returned from Mays villa.

Fjrst Atlanta Showing
Latest Designs.

The heralded Scotch plaids
and bandit stripes make the
fashionable women envioffs for
immediate possession. Their im-
portance among fall silks is stable
—unquestioned—both for entire
costumes and for trimming plain
fabrics. AH clans are represented '
in Scotch plaids. The bandit and
Roman stripes show handsome ef-
fects of blue, green, red and tan.

Close rivals are the rich, re-
splendent Persian and Balkan
designs in heavy Ottoman silk.
Chinese designs are popular in
response to fashion's tendency to-
wards Orientalism.

Daringly beautiful—entrancing-
ly bold in coloring—the new
silks invite and retain feminine
approval. Prices, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.00.

Crepe de Chines $1.50.
Drapery continues to be a

marked fashion note. Could any-
thing drape more easily and grace-
fully than crepe de chine? No.
That's the reason for our large fall
shipment of 40-lnchj of * the silhest
crepe de chines In white, Alice, and
Copenhagen blue, violet, amethyst,
Nell rose, plenty of black and all
the fashionable colors. See the silks
in the window and then remember
that they sell Monday for $1.50 a
yard.

Silk Poplins $1.50.
Heavy, beautifully finished, 40-

inch poplins in all shades of blue;
Alice. Copenhagen, king's, royal
and navy—as well as in taupe and
other desirable shades. The yard,
$1.50. (Silk Annex, Main Floor.)

Clearaway of Summer Dresses
Stupendous and absolutely final clearance of every

Summer Dress in .stock with little regard to original
price.

There are only 418 of our finest summer dresses on hand and, though the
summer season is by no means over, we must hurry these out to make way for
fall goods. They must go. Therefore we have used the good-bye signal to star-
tling advantage—for you. The frocks which were reserved at their original
price until the last minute have had to yield to the sign of the blue pencil.

These dresses are charming, captivating and chic. Any one of them will
be suitable for informal wear all winter. We prefer you to have them and
have listed them at ruinously low prices for Monday.

$73.50 to $75
Dresses $25

Only 6 of these charming crepe de chine

and net dinner gowns. They would grace the

finest dinner party.

$45 Dresses $15.75 "
Most of these are figured crepes with

prettily draped skirts. One chance In 12 to get

' a modish frock for nearly 1-3 its value.

$29.50 to $39.50
Dresses $10.75

Sixty of these dresses—so there are many

pretty styles for selection. One is a white crepe

with ratine crepe trimming; several are figured

'crepes. Dressy and simple styles.

$19.75 to $25
Dresses $6.75

Cotton voiles, white crepes in fancy

weaves, figured crepes and lingerie frocks make

up this assortment of 150 dresses.

$7.85 Dresses $3.85
This array of 180 dresses embraces every

fascinating style. Materials—linens, figured

crepes and cotton voiles.

10 Silk Dresses ft Prict
These were originally $45 to $75 dresses.

All of them are suitable for the coming season

and two beautiful evening gowns are included—

one black with jet garniture, the other rose char-

meuse.
(Ready-to-Wear, Second Floor.)

Buy Furniture With Utmost Care

This solid mahogany chiffonier is 73 inches
high, top—36x23 inches, with mirror 18x26.
Colonial scroll - dJfiT
pattern «{>O / .

Here is-evidence of our careful buying:
Was Is

I Fumed Oak Dresser . .$50.00 $40.00
I Fumed Oak Chiffonier, to

match 40.00 30.00
I Fumed Oak Bed, to

match 29.00 22.50
i Fumed Oak Toilet Table,

to match 32-oo 25.00
I Fumed Oak Chair, to

match 5.00 4.00
I Fumed Oak Rocker, to

match 5.50 4.50
(Sold separate or in suit)

I Arts and Crafts Settee,
Fumed Oak 25.00 16.50

I Arts and Crafts Rocker,
to match 12.50 7-75

I Arts and Crafts Chair, to
match 12.50 7.75

(Sold separate or in suit)
(Furniture, Fourth Floor.)

This dresser matches the chiffonier. Height—
72 Inches. Top—54x25 inches. Mirror—30x40.
Colonial scroll pattern.
Price $78.50

Coats for Cool
Days

Junior Coats $3.95 and 98c
2 to 1O years

Serge, mohair and shep-

herd's checks suitable for fall
wear with school frocks. Plain
and striped materials In dark, and
bright colors. Great choice, $3.95

The 98c coats are in pongee,
ratine and linen. Pretty over tod'
dlers' white dresses or for big sis-
ter. 98c. (Second Floor.)

A Glove Sale of Importance
19c Per Pair

You Are Going to Wonder How We Can Offer 50c
and $1.00 Gloves for I9c

The sizes and color assortments are broken on many of our
best lisle, chamoisqtte and silk gloves. You may find that your
si?.e is missing in the lisle of your fancy and have to take silk
instead. Twc^clasp, all sizes $'/2 to 7^/2, in white, black,
chamois and colored silks. '

(Gloves, Main Floor, Riflht.)

Harem Veils
New York's Novelty

A veiling- of striking appear-
ance and prqnounced becom-
ing-ness. Admirable for mo-
toring.
Harem Veiling In all seasonable

colors, including Itgbt blue,
navy, cream, pink,- -white and
brown, the yard, S2QO-

Another shipment of soft, silkyx'
Shetland veils, in the popular
white, has arrived. gl-OO

(Veils, Main Floor, Right.)

Opportunities for Prudent Housewives
in August Blanket and Bedding Sale

Bedspreads, sheets and pillowcases have been added to the economies afforded by this
sale.

- WHITE AND FANCY PLAID BLANKETS

Single bed blankets, 60x78 inches.
$4.50 value, per pair

Three-quarter bed blankets, 66x80 inches.
$6.00 value, per pair

SPECIAL PREPARATION FOR SCHOOL OUTFITS
Reductions from 1-4 to 1-3 on the following:

$3.69
$4.69

RICH'S SILVER BLEACH SHEETS
AND CASES.

Our Silver Bleach Sheets are well known
and noted for their durability, they are me-
dium weight and made of fine smooth yarns,
and have a linen like appearance after laun-
dering.
Sheets, Hemmed", size 72x90 inches, each
Sheets, Hemme'd, size 81x90 inches, eacH
'Sheets, Hemmed, size 90x90 Inches, each
Sheets, Hemmed, size 90x99 inches, each
Cases, Hemmed, size 42x36 inches, each ..
Cases, Hemmed, size 45x36 inches, each .

16*
18*

Hemmed Bedspreads.
Honeysuckle Hemmed Crochet Quilts, size

76x88, inches, each 91-29
White Carnation Hemmed Crochet Quilts

size 78x88 inches, each $1-69
Puritan Hemmed Crochet Quilts, size 82x

92 inches, each Sl-98

Twin Bed Hemmed Crochet Quilts, size
66x88 inches, each ,. $1-69

Satin Marseilles Quilt, Hemmed, size 64x
86 indhes, each $1-98

Satin Marseilles Quilt, Hemmed, size 72x
90 Inches, each $2-98

Satin Marseilles Quilt, Hemmed, size 78x88
Inches, each $2-48

Scalloped Bedspreads.
Twin Bed Crochet Quilt, Scalloped, size

66x88 inches, each JgX 98
White Carnation Crochet Quilt, Scalloped,

size 78x88 inches, each • • • $1-98
Puritan Hemed Crochet Quilts, size 82x

inches, each go 48
Satin Marseilles Quilt, Hemmed, size

86 inches, each «2 48
Satin Marseilles Quilt, Scalloped, size 72

x90 Inches, each — ••••SS-48
Satin Marseilles Quilt, Scalloped, size 78s

88 Inches, each . . . . : . . . ; $2-98

Shadow
flounces,
zgc to 4QC
laces.

lOc

Lovely Laces
Laces in bands and
Beautiful designs in

19c
Exquisitely dainty nainsook
matched embroideries. Includes
j and 7-inch fast edge
scalloped edging

Allover shadow laces in cream
and white* 36 and 45-inch widths.
Values up
to 6gc

•Fall Designs in
Curtain Nets
and Draperies

All next week our new stock
will be shown for your special
benefit. Values up to 4Oc will be
sold for ->5c a yard. All fresh,
new patterns. Xets include:
Fish net, filet net and madras
weaves in ecru, Arabian and
white. Scrims and marquisettes
plain and with drawn work
borders. Scrims with cheerful

Jfloral and colored borders.
Draperies include: Cretonnes

and prints in beautiful reproduc-
tions of old Eng-lish chintz—fast
color. Tapestry in verdure de-
signs and draperies in one and
two-tone color effects.

(Draperies; Third Floor.)
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BUNKERlBLINKS" By Harrison Cady
U

Tl'M GOING TO BE VERY BUSY TO-DAY BUNKER
IP WT CLIENTS CALL FIND OUT THEIR

n I BUSINESS BEFORE SENQING'EM IN TO ME
V £ '

59 I LEAVE THEM TO ME
BOSS, ILL FIND OUT
THEIR ERRANDS

0

HOVE THOSE
BIG MANLY NOW THIS l& WHERE I SHOW TH/\F

FLOSSY NEW TYPOT OVER THERE
HOW STRONG t AM WITH THE BOSS
AND HOW I CAN HANDLE THE <VINKS
THAT CALL fl LJ I.

CD

WANT TO KNOW MY BUSINESS EH? WELL
\ WANT5 TO KNOW A QUESTION ABOUT
•OS-LAW. NOW SUPPOSING YOU
MEET A &ENT AND YOUSE HAVE
WOIDS AND HE REACHES OUT AND
&RA&5 YOU BY DE HAIR LIKE

t THAT

i I THINK
THAT KIDS IN
FOR TROUBLE

AND THEN HE TAKES AND WHOIRLS
YOU AROUND HIS FIN&Y LIKE THAT

THAT&THEFA5TE5T
THAT KID EVER

MOVED

MY! WHAT A L
BEAUTIFULLY U
5TRONG MAN!

AND THEN THROWS YOU
UP AGAINST THE CEILING
BANG"LIKE THAT J

DOES IT GIVE YOU ANY GROUNDS)
FOR BRINGING A CRIMINAL [
ACTION A&AINST THE BOOB-?/

WELL IFITISNTMY'OLD
FRIEND OF THE CIRCUS
JfMMY SWATS THE

•\STRONG MAN

EBENEZER HOPFROG Stung Through His Curiosity
.Copyright, 1913;

GEE'.HEMU&THAVE
SOMETHING VALUABLE IN
THAT BOX HE HANDLES
IT SO CAREFULLY

I'LL JUST CLIMB UP HERE
AND SEE JUST WHAT
KIND OF A GAME HE

> PUTTING UF

NOW. I WONDER ,
VWATTHKTGINK
f& UP TO, THAT ,

BOX

ILL 51T IT
RIGHT HERE

NOW YOU GET OUT OF HERE
IN FUTURE D6NT YOU GO

TO PRYING INTO OTHER FOLKS
AFFA1RSOR YOU'LL GET STUNG

THERE YOU F«E5H BOOB
YOU'VE FOUND i
WHAT I WAS UP TO J IHELP!

JH STUNG C AGAIN. SEE.



*** Vt / '« •* -^V, Yl«-V|F>v
^ t ' ' ' B » . h " f r f t ^

WILLY
vou <;E.T ON TOO,
SISSY-HE CARRIES
DOUB1.E.

WHOA* WHATS
THE MATTE.R

TH£ ROCKE.RS ARE.

DONT1R.OCK

OlDKlV
ANYTHINCi

HEARD

NOTHING

CO ME THAT

IT WA& A

&TO.M& WALL

AND A TURN

IN THE ROAD
SEPERATE
US!

V/HATWILL
V/tLLYV^SH

\\ SFAFI Rl EWSPAFERl



RMIT By Walt McDottgatt
Wanted To Study One Qf'these Machines!HANK Ttm

GiADTOFINP
THAT KNOWS

\SHOUUD
SWALLOW A. SPOOM

AlMT FAULE-N INTO THE.
TUBERCOUAR. VALVE
\ DONT KNOW ANYTHM

IF ] ONLY-HAD A
STEAM DRILL. NOW >

COUUP -MAKE AGOOO

.< CA.ULLK*
THE. \NlRELES3YOU

J«ST PUSH ON
THE PEHCOtATOR

.NFWSP \p.E.8.r



CONSTITUTIONATLANTA

overskirt are embroidered in eyelet work
A large pond lily is used effectively in catch-
ing the drapery of the ovenkirt. while another
is woven jnto the belt.

A simple frock of lavender crepe is worn by
the hostess, while the remaining figure is gowned in
white Crepe de Chine, the blouse cut nuplkc, Mid worn
over an effective lace yoke. An Oriental sash of straw-
berry Crepe de Chine is tied low at the left side. A white tulU
hat with low black velvet crown completes the costume.

V<>EVERAL charming late Summer gowns are shown here.
JgSt The first, which is worn by the girl who pours, is of
Vsl/ pale blue channelises The blouse is trimmed with

deep collar and luffs of white charmeuse, embroidered
with wild roses. Crossed bands of pale blue tulle are finished
•t the waist with a smart block velvet bow. Frills finish the
neck and sleeves.

The next figure wears a becoming gown of cool grape green
voile. The collar and cuffs of eyelet embroidery are edged with
plaited tulle of the same shade. The surplice waist and the

SPAPfrRf
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How You May Reinforce
Your Summer Wardrobe

By Marion Morris

And It was a happy thought,

ones who have ha 1 the i r vaca-
tion's and therefore are imlinv.ent about
the condition ot their clulhci.

But the women who are Ju-u about to
enjoy their vacations nov.- consider

clothes to be quite vluu.
Indeed, the latter «.>m»n who now

flnd their wardrobes -run down at
heels." have a serious problem at hand,
lor it is no easy mat te r to rejuvenate
Summer clothes. And .,> purchase new
Autumn mode* would be aosurd. as
they would not he ---Me in an
places, and when tall con.cs yo

he draped skirt this gown was

wired in the back to give the effect
of a de Medici collar. Its short sleeves
were also finished with net frills. At
first she thought that a bright-color silk
-irdle would lighten the crepe, but after-
wards decided that a crushed girdle and
wide tailored bow (at the front) of rich

black satin ribbon would be the most
effective. The ribbon she used was
seven inches wide. This dress, which
turned out to be very good-looking, re-
quired an outlay of about ten dollars,
as she helped her dressmaker so that
it could be finished in a day and a
half.

Of course, her trotteur dress of crepe
meteor, and an afternoon frock of polka
dotted foulard were not left at home.

Although her hats were carefully
cleaned, she felt the need of a new
chapeau for dressy wear. And in spite
of the fact that the shops are giving
their Summer models away for very
little she thought it best to get an
early Autumn hat with black velvet
crown and shirred lace brim, trimmed
with a large butterfly of lace.

H^^fu^nT^ th'emssss-.r^-p^rr^.'s
net? and put ,-l.an lin^r,., or ace col-
lars on your suits and coats The
perfecting of these l i t t le details IB
money-saving as f^** J™"™*

mmeShwno 7" ju^al^Tto' start for a
short trip to Europe with a rejuvenated
wardrobe, instead of a new outf i t , for
it you are contemplating such a trip.
or if you are ge t t ing ready to go to
the seashore, country or mountains I
In, sure that the way she solved the
problem will be he lp fu l to you.

First of all she had her two wmte
1-nen and cotton eporg- skir ts length-
ened so that they would not look as
though th«y bad been the right sl«!
last year. This may seem a bit ridicu-
lous but even the best of thes" ma-
terials continue to shrink. Then sne
bad them beautifully laundered so that
they would be immaculate to wear on
fleck In the morning and early after-
noon. And you should do likewise for
on land, because auch skirts are indis-
pensable for golf, tennis and general
cutlng wear.

Her second best-last years-slut was
pressed and cleaned for wear on cool
days aboard ship. Sn-h a costume gives
much satisfaction, because you need not
worry if it wrinkles or if it gets a little
spotted.

Even her motoring and traveling coat
of chamois cloth was relieved of its few
grease spots that marred its quite new
appearance. Undoubtedly the extrava-
gantly Inclined woman would not have
bothered aTbout having It cleaned, as
it would have been just as easy to have
gotten a new coat. But think of the -
difference of expenditure.

A few blouses had to be purchased for
this going-away wardrobe, because they
are needed with the knockabout as well
as the dressy suit. She considered tier
two silk shirts the most comfortable
things in her outfit. bei:ause they are
just right to wear at sea and are also
ideal for golf and tennis wear. Cravats
it polka dotted foulard give these
waists an air of distinction that is much
sought this season. Net. shadow lace
and silk blouses with the low pointed
neck, edged with double ruches of lace
or net. are correct for afternoon wear
with a suit of line worsted or silk.

Only two lingerie frocks were cleaned
lor the trip, because they are not worn
after six P. M.

For formal dinners and evening af-
fairs, she took several of her last sea-
son's gowns of beautiful chiffons and

1 As dancing is the craze on both sides
of the Atlantic, she realized that her
one lace frock that was In good condi-
tion, would not suffice. So .she got a
three tier dress of embroidered net.
This picturesque mode, which Is a re-
cent Callot creation, is also very charm-
ing when its three deep ruffles are of
chiffon or tulle.

But just at this point, she discovered
that she lacked the most necessary
dress-one that could be worn in the
afternoons, as well as to informal din-
ners in restaurants. Indeed, this re-
quirement puzzleu her very much, for
she did not relish the idea of expend-
ing forty or fifty dollars or more for
such a silk gown. Then she t h o u g h t
of a black crepe de chine evening gown

' that had been "that indispensable and

The Way to Care for Jewelry
Hava Miu ever learned how to take

care of 'your jewels? It is not a matter
0{ keeping them securely in a safety
deposit vault or In a burglar proof safe
when you are not wearing them. The
main thing Is to be sure that they are
safe when you are wearing them and
the cnlv way of doing that ts to regu-
larly nave their settings tested by a
Jeweler.'He will do it while you wait.
working in your presence. Many jewels,
especially small ones, which look firm
In their ring settings, aro loose enough
to drop out it the hand falls with un-
usual swiftness or violence or Is stru.-k
against some object. An.i having small
stones'replaced f requent ly qu ick ly In-
creases the cost of a rir .g lar beyond
Its value All the other smaller ar t ic les
of Jewelry-tie, veil, siish and hat pin";
Oelt buckles, chatelaines and la vall ioiea
ire easily damaged because careless-
ly handled. NeckUces. Hants, stomach-
ers and bracelets receive more consid-
eration because of their great cost, but
even these articles are often laid down

• on hard surfaces instead of placed dell-
. calsly on the velvet beds of their cases

as soon as they are taken off of the
body Great care shbuld be exercised

- In cleaning jewels. The table should
Jrst bo covered with a soft, washable

•' ' nad and as each piece has been gone
over with a soft brush dipped in jewel-
ers' pnlish it should be set at one side.

. When every piece has received its coat
: Of Dolish, fine savwfust should be Ben-
's orously shaken through a sifter over
'•' ' tJ,n entire assortment and aach article
'-•••'SnaBj Bplished with a. second brush
8-' JUp«ei»Uy tor that purpose.

The Colored
Sash

If a girl Is at all enterprising this
Summer sh* may have <re<lH for _ many
more costumes than she really has. **
the use ot the versatile sasn

Now that the wide. crushed Birdie or
sash is so very much in vogue Made-
moiselle may vary her jardrobe by
having two or three such sashes lor
each froc*. Or, :f her

b u a t e V r the many hu * that are
fntih'pi-rbK-' pn.d much used.
f pretty' scheme is to use parasols

ana sapors and stockings to match the
girdle-particularly groen and «°

A's^>r<^ at llie sasi.es are simply very
wide'crushed or folded bands; others
tie around once and end in loosely tied
knots at the side, and still other are
tied directly In front. Some of these
sashes are made of satin, others of rib-
bon and btaid is also fashionable. And
If the ends are finished with tassels or
pendants -r balls so much the better.

Home-Made Bathing Shoes
Take an old pair of stockings and out

them off just below the knee. Hem
' tho top edges and cut and buttonhole

little slits all around, about one Inch
below the hem. Buy a pair of cork
Eoies and slip into the feet of the stock-
ings fastening them on well. Bun
a wide tape or ribbon through the flits
at the top and tie around the leg. and
yoi- have a pair of good bathing boots.

The
New Skirts

As a change from the much-draped „
and decorated skirt, come the new .
straight models in two and three ti*r
effects They keep to the silhouette
effect of the earlier tight skirts and aro
very youthful in their effect.

Sometimes thf* skirt is In two sections,
as was the French model noted in a
shop recently, which had a plam
straight pleated effect at the top. which
reached to the knees and beneath that
was crossed in the f ront and draped.

But many, many of the skirts are
very straight in line with no drapery
whatever.

Another Paris idea is to have the
skirt perfectly plnin. somewhat high
waisted and u^co—ii^d with frills, two
cr three inches wide. One smart model
had three of these fr i l ls or ruffles just
at the line of the knee, hut quite snug-
ly fitting above and below that.

Still another very fetching sktrt had
three rows of f r i l l s r.t the knees and
three at the hem. This was very Quaint
and picturesque and was composed of
eoft figured foulard in one of the at-
tractive patterns.

But she is a wise woman who adopts
the style that is most becoming—that
gives her the best lines, regardless of
whether it in the "newest" or not. for
never were fashions more varied and
broad, and it should be easy for a wom-
an to Una something which just suits

-*-

Of velvet and satin this ar-
tistic and beautiful costume
shows many of the most desira-
ble points of the coming fash-
ions. The gown itself is of
pale gray satin, the coat of vel-
vet of a deeper tone. The
wide girdle and the up-standing
collar are good.

"This Season

the Train

Will be Worn
\

as an

Evening Wrap,

Says

Dame Fashion

»

Miss Furnished Roomer's New

~~ Idea.
Don't continue to dry pocket handker-

chiefs on your toilet table's mirror. Mis.3
I-'urnf shed-Roomer. To launder one's
iitoucholrs is a laudable economy, but
to paste them while wet upon the vanity
Aide snrface of a mirror, always blurs
otic? occasionally breaks It—and the lat-
ter misfortune brings seven years of ba^
luck to the superstitious transgressor of
lodging house rules. Moreover, they can
be dried more smoothly and more quick-
ly on the sides of the bathtub. After
'ti.c tub's enamel has been thoroughly

, scrubbed, place the sopping1 wet hand-
kerchiefs flatly against it and spare no
trains to strike the corners of path
square of linen, so that th*sy will firmly
adhere. They'll dry In a few moments

KID-TRIMMED

It comes via Paris.
It was introduced there at the races.
It Is very smart for the "tailorffih"

type of hat.
It is combined with hemp and tagal

straws.
Crowns are of soft white kldskin and

the brim of straw.
One very chic model was of black

etraw and white kidskla, with two long
quills arranged flat on either Bide, ex-
tending backward.

Other hats with kid trimmings were
finished simply with a tailored bow of
moire ribbon.

Such hats will be useful for steamer
or motor wear.

This is the first photograph of the new tram to be^ shown.
It is extremely long and being of soft satin or ' chiffon like the
gown gives the appearance of being quite scant, though it is
really very voluminous. ^

In this picture the train
Shoulders as it will be worn du
fashion is one which evinces
though whether it will become

is shown wrapped about the
ring the coming season. The
great' possibility of development,
' a popular one is yet to be seen.

The Amateur Dressmaker Exploits the Durability
of the Blue and White Costume

UB family seems to be obsessed
with a liking for blue and

\^^f white. The very day that
father sent home a pair of white flan-
nel trousers to go with his "tissue pap-
er" navy blue serge coat. Mildred.
Louise and I, shopping in as many dif-
ferent directions, purchased white and
blue materials which we believed could
be prettily combined. Mildred bought
enough White crash to make a plain
skirt having side seams only and fasten-
ing under a placket at the left front,
enough heavy white linen, finely strip-
ed with dark blue to make a pepium-
bodice and enough dark blue fine linen
with which to trim it. The bodice, hav-
ing long, close-fitting set-In sleeves

finished at the wrist with knife-plaited
frills of the plain blue, fastens at the
left front over'a shirred vest of plain
blue linen whose low-rounded neck is
corded with white crash and filled In
with a guimpe and collar in plain white
net. Four inches above the waist-line
th.e bodice blouses all round over a
broad, loosely folded plain blue linen
belt under which it attached a striped
peplum -which falls half way to the
knees at the sides, is a little longer
at the back and a trifle shorter at the
front. By the time that Mildred had re-
trimmed her white straw hat with a

band of broad blue ribbon terminating
in a three-looped bow that slants well
upward above the left rear edge of the
brim, she had a very smart-get-up In-
deed, and one that cost her less than
five dollars.

LOUISE'S new costume was equal-
ly Inexpensive although it's of serge.

The skirt, oMjrlap seamed only at the
left center of the back, is gathered to a
raised belt that is covered In front by
the twin points of a single-breasted
V-necked vest ot white serge whose
slight fullness at the waist-line Is held
In and puckered by a broad belt that
fastens with a big pearl button run
through a white Wd-bound buttonhole.
Only the portion ot the belt crossing
the waistcoat Is of white kid. The rest
of it. which starts at either side of
the back, is of blue serge and runs
through wide slits cut into either front
of a blue serge blazer coat. The edges
of this belt, of the coat and its turn-
ed-over collar, short revers and wide
turned-back cuffs are doubly stitched
with dull red floss. Dull red velvet faces
the straight, narrow brim of the last
Spring white straw hat whose rather
shabby crown Louise drapetf with white
grosgrain wide ribbon matching tb«
stiff loop aigrette standing straight up
from the back of tJie brim. A

topped hat that is faced with a dark
color does not soil quickly if a reason-
able amount of oare 18 taken in handling
it, and If the hat plna are never wholly
removed once they have been run
through Its crown.

SINCE narrow skirts first bsgan to
come Into fashion I've tried all

sorts of experiments with them and
really believe that a plump matron
cannot have a more becoming model
than the one after which my pastol
blue wool taffeta is made. It has a
single seam at the front centre whicn
Is concealed by the way the material
IB gathered Into the waist band. Simi-
lar treatment is accorded to the seam-
less back, which, however, does not go
into the waist band, but is drawn over
the lower portion of a kimono-coat
bodice and fastened under the broad
pump bow fastening a draped girdle of
pastel blue wool taffeta that belts la
the fullness of the upper garment. Over
the hips the material of the skirt is
drawn smoothly ' but not 1 tightly and
the narrow silhouette from the waist
to the feet is only broken by the peplum
sides and fronts of the coat-bodice
which is of wjilte wool, taffeta. The
sleeves, rather- close-fitting and. of
seven-eighths length, are finished with
narrow white wool taffeta cuOa uA tb*.

fronts, rolling to the waist-line, turn
back under a narrow self-collar that is
separated* by a hem-stltched-borderod
white soft sllfc fichu-waistcoat, crossing ,
at the bust and worn over a high-
collared guimpe of plain white net.
With a half yard of white wool satin
Mildred covered a wire hat shape whose
narrow brim is faced with a biased
aorap of pastel blue velvet and whose
crown Is trimmed with a home-dyed
r.astel blue "fancy" which formerly
was white.

Ruth's sailor frock, made from the
legs of her father's oldea't pair of white
flannel trousers, goes on as one piece,
uu* tts waist and skirt were made
separately and joined under ,,a navy
blue silk belt matching the tie fas-
tening her anchor-embroidered wide
collar. The fronts of the blouse join
with blue silk shoe lacings and under
Its skirt. Instead of a petticoat and
drawers In white lingerie she wears
knickerbockers of light weight navy
blue Bannel. The white flannel of her
frock Is so closely woven, that the blue
underwear does not show through and
as both the rough surfaces stick to-
gether, the effect is as clinging and
scanty-yet withal modest as fashion
demands.

I T WAS easy to make Ruth a little
pea Jacket out of one of father's

blue flannel coats and, we think .she's
solng to find this garment very.useful.
Indeed. It looks smart and "comfy"
these late Summer days over her white
lingerie frocks and It didn't cost us a;

buttons that were, on the paternal gar-
ment.

When all these new costumes were
.shown to father he admired them tre-

mendously. Then he said: "You'll never
dare to wear them at the same time,
lor all of the blues 'swear' at each
other." And to think that none of us
should nave noticed that fact whlla
working upon the materials'.

VERY NEW SLIPPERS
They hall from Paris, r.re v^ry femi-

nine, very dainty and qu.tn different, so
one may be sure that Dar.ie Fashion will
approve them.

They may be of soft kidskln, ot patent
leather or calfskin, and they are made
on the last of a dress super-, with
French heels. But it is. uie fastening,
and not the cut, which distinguishes
them. Instead of having ual tailored
bows like the familiar punins, or buckles
or rosettes, they have satin ribbons
about a half inch In wttUh. which come
from each slde> cross ji*±>r- above the
instep and are drawn uu at tile Bide,
whore they are tied in fetching little
bows.

At a pretty wedding nnt Ions ago,
where the bridesmaids ware pmk and
blue, theV wore these ne<v«»st stil'l-ors-
the T3lippers of a lovely bl'ie solln, with

.. fastenings of delicate pink xibbonb The
effect .was quite cnarmins and caroled
out tinribfceme. ot Uwtr *Jwwk ; •

COMBINED FBESENT FOB A /
BBIDE AND BRXDEGBOOM

Watches for both the bride and the
bridegroom come in one box like a single
gift, but each of the wedded pair in-
stantly recognizes their distinctive pres-
i-nt. The smaller timepiece which may-
ire detached from Its golden bracelet and
worn as the pendant of a necklace. IB
encased in gold, mother-of-pearl or col-
ored enamel and nan an open face
framed in tiny jewels.' This obviously Is
for the lady. The other watch, attached
to a slender link chain, is encased In
chased or eneravea sold and has an
open face. It is so very thin that it may
be placed in the pocket of an evening
cult's waistcoat.

870BT COATS

—They are the jaunty new topcoats.
—One sees them much at the sea-

shore.
—Young girls especially like them.
—They are straight of cut and man-

nish as to tailoring.
White chinchilla coats are particu-

larly well liked.
—Bright colored cloths are much

favored, too. for these short wraps.
—Vivid greens, soft blues, chamois

color, rose, red and checked coats are
to be seen.

Brass buttons characterize the color-
ed coats.

—Most all these short coats hava
wide belts, passing through loops,
which extend all the way 'round.

—The different cuts and nolors aro
in evidence morning, noon and night.

A BEATTTTFTn, BB.IDAI, GOWU.

One pretty bride has chosen silver ani
White brocade decorated with Brussels
applique lace. The train is cut In
one with the dress, and is lined with
dull silver tissue and edged on the inner
side with white heather. The cr.rsage Is
cut in a rather low squire nad veiled
with the Brussels lace. The sleeves are
long and tlght-nttins. veiled with the
lace. Brussels lace also forms the mob
cap. and attached to this is a long an*
tulle veil, bordered with seed pearl*.

Another wedding gown is in oyster
white satin, having a tunic drapery OC
white mousseline de sole caught up with
a large wreath of orange bloiisoms and '
green leaves. -Tbe train is quite sborc*
and attached to the shoulders.

-f^
BUTTONHOLES IN LACE

AND THIN MATEBIA1S

Beautiful buttonholes may be made In?-/
any material, no matter, how thin, If ,vc
they are first marked and the outlines-"-.-,
stitcned around with the machine. Baste:;?
small squares of lawn underneath eachrf-i:'
place where you" wish to'-fnaKe a b«ij_.>:

tonhole in lace, then out the bottoiiS61li5>l-
and work them. Cut away the suKpIUB.W'",
town. Also put tiny squares M'JiiWkv-s
under tto buttons baton;. s»wing. th«m
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IDEA F?E THIS A9VEL * PRACTICAL PESIGN WAS QRWINATE9 BY "W1NIFREP W9

J&p<>(o)oity
S M O OF eetr

5>4

x^

HAVE used this pattern because its extreme simplicity is pleasing. It
may be used on white, or colored fabrics. It is prettiest in all white,
then one does not run the risk ot seeing fine work faded.
Eyelet work is indicated by circles. These are made b" puncturing

the holes to their extreme edge. Flowers are embroidered with one thread
the better to insure the perfect diamond shape. All foliage leaves should
be made in satin embroidery.

A handsome example of embroidery is oone In white floss upon taE,
brown or yellow linen. Butternut brown crash embroidered in white 19
strikingly beautiful in a dress worn by a little brown-eyea miss.

Sincerely yours.
1/JTc^U^

TO TKANSFEB THIS DESIGN.
Put some soap in a pint of hot water, stir and remove soap. Saturate

Design with mixture, then remove excess moisture by partially drying De-
sign. Place material on a hard, flat surface and lay the Design, face down, .
upon the material. Cover with two folds of newspaper, and with a table-
spoon rub. pressing hard, until the Design is entirely transferred.

PATENT PENDING.
World Color Printing Co., St. Louis, Mo

Ske£vt •

k_

~CBELT>

ODDS
rainy day for a change has a bright
red or purple hat that, of course, has

tected by a good looking raincoat. Her I keeps the rain off just as well as a i
shoes are high and thick, but they are i black one and it lust makes you feel!. . . . .. . , . . _ . . . .

I N slicing pineapple it is well to re-
member not to use the same knife
for slicing that has been used in

peeling. The rind contains an acid
that is apt to cause a sore mouth and
swollen lips.

HEN washing mauve prints and
x muslins put a little soda in

the water in which they are
cashed in order to keep the color from
running out. Soda is said to have
exactly the opposite effect on' mauve
!hat it has on other dyes.

the plaits can be ironed quite readily.

A FLAT brass button sewed on the
corner of a dishcloth will be a
great help in washing dishes. '"It

can be used as a "scratcher," and will
not injure the finest china.

SMALL TRUNKS

F OR Washing baby's flannels and
many other purposes natural
soft water is preferred to artifi-

:Jally softened water. To secure soft
water for these purposes use the wa-
:er in your refrigerator pan. It al-
jrays is soft.

T HE celery knobs that grocers sell
are one of the popular vegeta-
bles and are very wholesome.

They are boiled like turnips, scraped,
3ut Into small pieces and mixed with
l French dressing for a salad, or
save a white sauce thrown over them
ind are served as an entree.

A SPOT on polished wood caused
by a hot dish being placed upon
It will disappear if it be covered

ivith a little salad oil and salt, which,
ifter it has been left on for an hour
>r so, should then be rubbed off with
i soft doth.

S
ILK stockings will look their best

if they are washed In bran wa-
ter, not with soap. To each

juart of water allow two heaped ta-
jlespoonfnls of bran, boil it for about
Ive minutes, then strain out the bran.

O N'E of the best, in thirty-six inch
and smaller sizes, Is several
inches lower than an ordinary

^runk and about the same width. A
oscond, equally well liked, is longer,
narrower and about six inches higher
—shaped more like a shirt waist box.
The first has a lower tray, a tray di-
vided in sections in the cover, and a
rack between for skirts and waists,
which is swung upright on hinges at
one end of the trunk to get at the
lower tray and to pack and unpacjt.
Gowns can be slipped over the hang.
ers and the rack lowered into the
trunk in half the time it would take
to pa'ck in the ordinary way and with
less creasing, it has been found.

The narrower, • higher, week end
ESodel is divided into a long, lower
tray, a hat box and several small
drawers one above the other. Trunks
shaped like square hat moxes show
more varieties than any other style.
Some open almost in the middle, the
upper half containing a deep tray and
a small drawer or two. the lower half
being reserved for hats. One de-
sign has a tray as described and
one end of the hat box is partitioned
off for shoes.

, FOR A RAINY DAY

r O polish amber rub it with whit-
ening moistened with water, and
lastly with a little olive oil laid

m, and well polished off with a piece,
if flannel.

HEN roasting meat !n an open
pan, wet a clean white mus-
lin cloth and lay over the top

tt the meat It will keep from getting
lard and does not require basting so
iften, and the meat is much, nicer.

W 'HEN ironing box-plaited waists
and the plaits are. twisted to-
gether with the starching,

take a stick at wood and insert in the
fiait to open it up, and you will nod

FASHIONS and customs have
changed overwhelmingly in the
past ten years, but in no other

respect more than in the rainy day
garb. Every one remembers with
many a hearty laugh the way people

i used to look out of the window and
j say, in a resigned way: "Well, it's
raining." That meant very positively i

i that good looking clothes were not I
' in decent taste in such weather and:
one must wear a mackintosh—was ,
there ever a more hideous garment
made?—heelless rubbers, dark
clothes, shabby shoes and one's old-
est hat. And who ever did enjoy any-
thing In her oldest hat! Nowadays'

' the girt who looks on the cheerful i
side of things and rather enjoys the!

no feathers, but is plain and service-
coming hat and gay umbrella can dokeeps for sunny days, and often,able, but which she knows is most he-

add another bit of color, she carries i toward chasing away the blues on aShe wears her tailored suit.
short skirt and Is pro- a red or pgrple silk umbrella.

ANEW

AND USEFUL

KITCHEN

ACCESSORY

SCORE CARDS

EXERCISES
BEGET MORALS

BY MRS. McCTJNE.
REALIZATION of this fact is at
the bottom of much of the aglta-
tioa for parka and recreation

grounds in the larger cities that is so
conspicuous an element of modern
municipal improvement. Indoor life
is productive of all the ills induced
by ozoneless and vitiated air—the
most extreme manifestation being tu-
berculosis, that scourge of the sun-
less tenement—and the white-faced
multitudes to be met with everywhere
should be encouraged for the saJra of
their morals as well as their physical
health to seek the green field and the
seashore, and go in for athletics of
some kind..

No movement of modern times in-
terests the far-sighted more than the
village associations, Just beginning to
be operative, which have for their ob-
ject the establishment of communities
(with schools, churches, manufac-
tories, and opportunities for agricul-
ture on extensive tracts of land) for
the purpose of giving the poor classes
a chance on the one hand to get away
from the unhealthy and immoral con-
ditions of life In a crowded city, and
on the other to escape the barrenness

BE OPEN MINDED

w
BY EDNA EGAN.

HETHER you have gone to
school or not, whether yon
have had the advantages of

book learning or not, there is one test
that will mark you as an educated
person. Are you open minded? Ara
you free from trailing prejudices J
around you? According to John Van '.
Dyke, the art critic, "raising onrselvea s!,
above prejudices is not easy of ac- -. i,
complement. It is what is broadly ""
called education—a difficult attain-
ment to many—an obsolute impossi-
bility to some."

If you have never taken stock ot
your prejudices. It may be that you '
do not know how many are clinging ^
to you. You may have one against
the person with a foreign accent. Or "*
against a certain author's whole col- *
lection of works, merely because you
disapproved of a certain remark found t
in one of them. It may be against tha
profession of the actress. Certainly;
any one of these marks you as pro-
vincial. It places you in a narrow
set. With these feelings you can nev- ,"
er hope to rank in thfe class .of the
one or two great men and women In
the world. It is significant that thai -
word "welt-kind" has been applied to 1uii LIIW utuor 10 escape me Barrenness *»«•*« ««" —-_- —-- - ^.TJ „* j.*,-

and isolation of the usual type; of this type. In English—a child of the.

Ridiculous as it sounds, the follow-
ing story is true. A friend of mine
was motoring through a small south-
ern town. "Can you tell me whera
the B's live?" she asked of a kindly
looking woman sitting on a porch.

-The minister?" the latter asked,
with interest.

"No," said my friend. "These are

IF you want to make Inexpensive and
handsome score cards, buy some
floral wall paper. Roses and car-

nations are both very effective. One
way is to paste the floral paper
smoothly on water color paper, which
costs 6 cents a sheet. When the paste
is thoroughly dry, cut into odd shapes
so that & flower Is on each card. At-
tach a penoil, and letter with a small
brush. No one would ever suspect
that they are not hand-painted.

country life. Such garden associa-
tions, as they are called, deserve the
hearty support of all who are con-
cerned with the spiritual and material
well being of their fellows.

The wealthier class in the communi-
ty have for some time shunned tha
city for ful ly six months of the year,
and the middle classes remain out
of town later and later in the autumn.
But these classes constitute only a
very small minority 'compared to the j business people."
aggregate populations of cities ' and | "oh'" came her frigid
towns, and it is to these millions of "
little leisure that must be preached
the gospel of fresh air and outdoor
exercise as a way of physical and

response.
"They must be so and so," mentioningey m ,
a different denomination -of relig!on>
than hers. "I do not know them,".,
And she refused to give any more In-

the school teacher should help: in!

moral regeneration. , f_rmatkm
In this propaganda the parson and | r°N-ow. ̂  was a small town. She

could not help knowing where any

cause she had a prejudice agamts tb.181
family's religious denomination she|

to acknowledge their exist-
much

what her"
be diffi-

cuft to call her an educated woman to

, , ,through which such teaching can os '.'
presented for more than any other '
classes they can thin out the over- 1
population of cities, through the pre-o , oug e pre- c e N matt how mu

merit of tha garden associations and
similar enlightened movements. I f , tween

j they would but encourage Sunday
' outdoor recreations, such 'as country
j walks, or picnics after morning serv-
ice, instead of frowning upon efforts

the reality of Ufa

N -houseeleaning times <it',te. often
difficult to handle mattressea and,
get them out into the open ait tpc"'

at out of door pleasuring, they would > a thorough, beating. One housekeel)-'
surely accomplish much in weaning i er has overcome this clumsiness by -
population pent up in 'shops, offices I sewing strips of canvas belting;:ajurat
and factories for six days in the week,) six inches Song, to each side^f Ore
from the questionable attractions and mattress to serve as nandleBi-j; '
less moral amusements of life in the these two women can carry tltS>
poorer sections of cities. lest mattress with comparative^ eo
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J.HE fashions that appear at the end of'the.,
' summer, usually point • more or less, in-
directly to the modes that will prevail dui- .

'• "••'' ing the early Autumn. In the illustration*
shown on this page are several excellent -models

I close fitting hat with its simple decoration
„ I in the center; of the page, the smart Colon-

iajt-1 of. black velvet with ornament of . white

ostrich tigs, and., the modest, mourning chapeau
adorned with berries and foliage in dull black, are..
all refined and becoming. The methrtS of wearing
the.hair as depicted in the upper right hand corner of
the page,;ts veryjyo.uthful arid graceful, andjwilpbe
popular with: the girl with a well shaped foreheao1

The other coiffure shows,the braid wrapped about
the .head in:*ceirppe't«style^ a fashion; wr>ichswijl '-'•— -"•
tinue

r_lfe.«~^^iM:£-.^-°r.mai^AA,'ja<in,iMrr'"^- •'-'•-** =* i'•'• ' ' ' • -'"" ' "^• " 1*f 11!L'IiJrtt'r-iJaj-'jri;
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